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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Docks held Monday, September 28, 1896, at 12 

o'clock M. 
Present—President O'Brien and Commissioner Einstein. 
Absent—Commissioner Monks. 
Representatives of the Knickerbocker Ice Company appeared in relation to the condition of 

the Pier foot of West Thirteenth street. 
On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to examine and report as to what repairs are 

necessary and the cost thereof. 
P. M. Brown, attorney for Thomas G. Patterson, appeared and requested that his client be 

allowed to remain in occupancy of the building now used by him as a box factory, at the southwest 
corner of Bethune and West streets. Action postponed pending a written proposition to be sub-
mitted at the meeting of October i, 1896. 

The communication from the Civil Service Boards, submitting list of persons eligible for 
appointment as Assistant Engineers, was tabled. 

The following permits were granted under the usual terms 
Chapman Derrick and Wrecking Company, to land 40-ton reel of wire on the bulkhead foot 

of East Twentieth street. 
Robert Main, to pile one hargeload of brick between Fifty-second and Fifty-fourth streets, 

North river, compensation to be paid therefor at the rate of $to per month, payable monthly, in 
advance, to the Dock Master. 

The following communications were ordered on file 
From the Counsel to the Corporation ; 
ist. Advising the Board not to consider the offer of Roland & Whiting to sell to the City 

Pier 35, East river, with log feet of bulkhead easterly thereof, for the sum of $150,000. The 
Secretary directed to notify said Roland & Whiting that their offer of September 17, 1896, is 
declined. 

2d. Advising the Board to rescind the preamble and resolution adopted on the ioth instant 
in relation to closing Bethune, \Vest Twelfth, Jane and Horatio streets, between West street and 
Thirteenth avenue, and 'Thirteenth avenue, between Bethune and Gansevoort streets. 

On motion, said preamble and resolution were rescinded. 
3d. Stating that a stipulation has been made and entered on the record in the acquisition 

proceedings whereby the City obtains possession of the Van Tassel! elevator and bulkhead 
between West Eleventh and Bank streets, October i s  1896. 

On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to take possession of said bulkhead and such 
other property as vests in the City on that date. 

4th. Stating that there is no objection to granting permission to the Gas Engine and Power 
Company to improve their property at Morris Heights. 

On motion, the applications of said company of the 6th and 19th ultimo were ordered on file 
and the following resolution adopted : 

Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted the Gas Engine and Power Company to 
construct extension to certain docks, platforms, etc., belonging to said company, and also to build 
marine railway and some launching ways on land under water belonging to said company at 
Morris Heights, together with boiler-house and smith shop, in accordance with plans and speci-
fications submitted, all tote work to be clone under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-
in-Chief of this Department, provided that said company shall file in this office its written agree-
ment to remove any and all structures erected under this permit within thirty days after notice so 
to do, from the Board governing this Department. 

From the Civil Service Boards—Stating that they will shortly hold an examination of appli-
cants for the position of Lumber Inspector. 

From the Department of Public Works—In relation to repairs made to pavement adjoining 
Pier 12, East river. The Secretary directed to reply. 

From the Department of Public Charities— In relation to the condition of the foot-paths on 
the Randall's Island Pier. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to place additional planking thereat. 

From George J. Dunnigan—In relation to two deeds, entitled '' Elizabeth R. B. King to Town 
of Pelham " and 11  Donald McKay, executor, etc., to Town of Pelham," of certain lands on 
Main street, City Island. 

Oil motion, the Secretary was directed to obtain certified copies of said deeds, and submit the 
matter to the Counsel to the Corporation for his advice. 

From George Grossman—Requesting permission to place a portable derrick on any piers 
where he is loading or unloading vessels. 

On motion, permit was granted during the pleasure of the Board. 
From Dock Master Bancker—Reporting repairs required to Pier foot of West Twentieth 

street. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair. 
From Dock Master Mauer—Reporting repairs required to Pier foot of East Fifth street. The 

Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair. 
From Dock Master Abedl— Recommending that box drains be put in at the foot of East 

Ninety-fourth and East Ninety-sixth streets. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to do the work. 
From Dock Masters Clark and Wheeler—Reporting repairs required to their offices. The 

Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair. 

From the Engineer-in-Chief : 
1st. Reporting the completion of Class i of Contract No. 539. 
2d. Requesting instructions in relation to the removal of the buildings on the north half of 

the block between Bank and Bethune streets, North river. 
On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to assign a watchman and tale possession of 

the premises, October 1, 1896. 
3d. Reporting dredging on south side of Pier, new 14, North river, by the American Line, 

without a permit. 
4th. Recommending the owners and occupants be directed to make additional repairs to Pier 

14, East river. Recommendation adopted. 
5th. Recommending that an order be issued to repair from time to time, the pavement 

between Pier " A " and West Eleventh street, at an aggregate cost of not exceeding $500. 
Recommendation adopted. 

6th. Recommending that a box drain be placed at the foot of East Ninety-fifth street. 
Recommendation adopted. 

7th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 166io—In relation to the communication from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in reference to the improvement of their property foot of Cort-
landt street, North river. The Secretary directed to transmit a copy of said report to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. 

On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to proceed with the surveys of the water-front 
in the newly annexed district, Westchester County. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 	 GEO. S. TERRY, Secretary. 

At a meeting of the Board of Docks held Thursday, October 1, 1896, at I2 o'clock M. 
Present—President O'Brien and Commissioner Einstein. 
Absent—Commissioner Monks. 
H. P. Campbell appeared on behalf of 1I. P. Campbell & Co. and requested permission to 

remain in occupancy of the warehouses now used by them at the foot of West Twelfth street until 
such time as goods could be moved elsewhere. 

On motion, the communication was ordered on file and Mr. Campbell was requested to submit 
a written application. 

Frank A. Irish, attorney, appeared on behalf of I. C. Wickes, in relation to the application of 
said Wickes for permission to occupy premises on the southwest corner of Twelfth avenue and 
Thirty-fourth street, North river. 

Ott motion, the matter was referred to the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report. 
Horace See appeared on behalf of the Cromwell Steamship Company in relation to the appli-

cation of said company for permission to extend Pier 9, North river, a distance of fifty feet at the 
river end and to erect a shed on said extension. 

On motion, the report of the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary's Order No. 16620 in relation 
thereto was tabled, and the Secretary was directed to request the occupants of Pier 8, North river, 
to advise this Board whether they have any objections to the granting of such a permit. 

The minutes of the meetings held September 24 and 28, 1896, were approved. 
The communication from the Civil Service Boards, submitting list of persons eligible for 

appointment as mechanical engineering draughtsmen, was tabled. 
The reports of the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary's Orders Nos. 16599 and i6600 in relation 

to the cost of rebuilding the Piers foot of Fifth and Rutgers streets, East river, were tabled. 
The report of the Dock Superintendent in relation to the purchase of the bulkhead between 

Ninetieth and Ninety-first streets, East river, was referred to the Treasurer. 

The report of the Dock Superintendent in relation to the dumping of rubbish in the Harlem 
river, foot of One Hundred and Fortieth street, by Thomas Stapleton, was referred to the Executive 
and Confidential Clerk. 

The following permit was granted, to continue during the pleasure of the Board 
Willson, Adams & Co., to use and occupy the bulkhead foot of One Hundred and Forty-ninth 

street, east side of the Harlem river, compensation to be paid therefor at the rate of $200 per 
annum, payable quarterly in advance to the Treasurer, commencing October 1, 1896. 

The following permits were granted, the work to be done under the supervision of the Engineer- 
in-Chief: 

Occident Dock Company, to construct two additional rooms on Pier, new 59, North river, in 
accordance with plans submitted, as amended in red, said permit to continue during the pleasure 
of the Board. 

Peoples' Line of Steamers, to drive several oak spring piles on the southerly stile of Pier, old 
41, North river. 

Old Colony Steamboat Company, to drive piles at Pier, old 28, North river. 
The following permits were granted on the usual terms : 
Brooklyn and New York Ferry Company, to make necessary repairs during the ensuing three 

months to ferry premises foot of Roosevelt, Grand and East Twenty-third streets, East river. 

International Navigation Company, to make necessary repairs during the ensuing three 
months to Piers, new 14 and 15, North river. 

Solomon Mehrbach, to pile building materials on bulkhead foot of East Ninety-sixth street. 
Holmes & Philbrick, to pile cargo of brick foot of \Vest Ninety-eighth street, compensation to 

be paid therefor at the rate of $to per month, payable monthly in advance to the Dock Master. 
The following communications were ordered on file : 
From the Finance Department—Approving sureties on Contracts Nos. 545 and 548. 
From the Department of Street Cleaning—Requesting dredging in the slips foot of West 

Twelfth and \Vest -Nineteenth streets. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to order dredging under 
Contract No. 535• 

Front the Department of Public Works —Requesting that this Department enlarge the trunks 
now used for carrying off water foot of One Hundred and 'Twentieth street, Harlem river. 
The Engineer-in-Chief directed to do the work. 

From Daniel J. Leary and William Ryan, sureties—Consenting to the extension of time to 
October t, 1896, granted the Morris & Cumings Dredging Company, for dredging at and in 
Sherman's Creek, Harlem river, under Contract No. 532. 

From the Gas Engine and Power Company—Accepting the terms of the resolution adopted 
September 28, 1896, granting them permission to make certain improvements to their property at 
Morris I leights. 

From the Manhattan Railway Company—Stating that filling-in at One Hundred and Sixtieth 
street, Harlem river, has been discontinued, in accordance with the order of the Board of 
September 17, 1896. 

From the New York Steam Company—Requesting permission to proceed with the construction 
of crib-bulkhead between Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth streets, East river. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted the New York Steam Company to con-

struct a crib-bulkhead between Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth street, East river, said structure to be 
erected under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department, in accord-
ance with plans and specifications submitted, which are hereby approved ; provided that ,aid New 
York Steam Company shall, within ten days from receipt of a copy of this resolution, file in this 
office its written agreement, that it will, at the expiration or sooner termination of the lease of land 
under water to be covered by said structure, dated August I, 1896, between the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New, by the Board of Docks, and the New York Steam Company, 
or any renewal thereof, surrender said bulkhead and any structures erected thereon, in good order 
and condition, and the same shall thereupon become the property of the City of New Vork, free 
and clear of all charges and incumbrances of any kind whatsoever. 

From Fred Schafer—Requesting a transfer of the permit granted him August 30, 1894, to 
erect small wooden house foot of One Hundred and Fifty-third street, North river, to Fred Schafer 
and Theodore Richards. Application granted. 

From the Dock Superintendent : 
1st. Report for the week ending September 26, 1896. 
2d. Recommending that the rate of wharfage to be charged the Clyde Steamship Company on 

their steam lighters be fixed at $2 per day for each lighter, for each landing made. Recommenda-
tion adopted. 

From Dock Master Bancker—Reporting repairs required to the bulkhead between Piers, old 
57 and 58, North river. The Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair. 

From the Treasurer : 
1st. Recommending that the compensation to be charger] the St. John's Guild, for berth for 

floating hospital on the south side of Pier foot of West Fifty-aixth street, be fixed at the rate of $5 
for the season, payable in advance to the Dock Master. Recommendation adopted. 

2d. Recommending that the compensation to be charged Benjamin Griggs for berth on south 
side of Pier, old 58, North river, and to maintain tally-house on said pier, be fixed at the rate of 
$5 per day, payable at the end of each week to the Dock Master. Recommendation adopted. 

From the Engineer-in-Chief: 
1st. Report for the week ending September 26, 1896. 
2d. Recommending the discharge of Laborers James E. Keating and Luke Sweeney. Recom-

mendation adopted. 
3d. Recommending the replacing of pavement in front of Pier, new 25, North river. Recom-

mendation adopted. 
4th. Recommending that repairs be ordered made to Pier foot of West Thirteenth street. 

Recommendation adopted. 

5th. Recommending the appointment of William Kiesler, Laborer, to the position of Oiler in 
this Department, subject to Civil Service Regulations. Recommendation adopted. 

6th. Reports on Secretary's Order., 16592 and 16594, submitting specifications and form of 
contract for removing Piers foot of West Twelfth, Jane and Horatio streets, North river. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the specifications and form of contract submitted by the Engineer-in-Chief for 

the removal of Piers foot of West Twelfth, Jane and Horatio streets, North river, be and hereby 
are approved, subject to the approval of the Counsel to the Corporation as to form, and the 
Secretary he and hereby is directed to have a sufficient number of blank forms of contracts ptiuted 
and proper advertisements inviting estimates inserted in the newspapers designated by law. 

The Secretary submitted a report in relation to the number of dump tickets issued and 
outstanding May 1, 1895. 

On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to furnish a statement showing the number of 
loads dumped at various places by tickets, and the Secretary was directed to submit a report 
showing the number of tickets sold. 

The Treasurer, Commissioner Einstein, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
September 30, 1896, amounting to $5,968.01, which was received and ordered to be spread in 
full on the minutes, as follows : 

	

DATE. 	 PROM \VHOII. 	 FOR WHAT. 

1896. 
Sept- a4 Cornelius Poillon ............. 3 mo:. rent of buildings Nos.6r and 63 

Betlwme st ....................... 

	

24 	Metropolitan Traction Co.... Reo fir to pavement on approach to 

a4 

25 

25 
05 

25 

28 

a8 
" a8 

29 
29 

Pier at 	W.5rst <t  ................. 
T. G. Patterson ...............' 3,tossrent,building-cor.Bethune and' 

\Vest st-i............. 
J. 13. & J. M. Cornell..........1 r mos. rent, new mane land bet. e5th 

and 2 th sus., N. R ... 
Arthur McMullen & Co,..... Pier at tooth st., H. me ....l 
Metropolitan 5t. Railway Co. Cost of removing pavemc:rt, 	from 

o 	to W.75th 
Collector .................... Wharlage.... 
	. 	........... 

Knickerbocker Ice Co... .. . r mos. rent, 1. u. w. covered by pfms., 
bet. agth and loth sts., N. R....... 

rent, N. 4 Pier at 5th st., E. R. 
Carter, Macy & Co., agent... RepairsroPier, new e, ER., damaged ,  
Emetine Roach----------------qrs. 

byss. "Chance .................. 
etc., on Truck No. 76........ I  Charles Somers---------------Storage, 

Manhattan State Hospital.... r mos. rent, berth for str. at Pier foot, 
28th st., 	E. R ..................... 
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DATE 
DATE. 	FROM WHOM. 	 FOR WHAT. 	AMOUNT. 	TOTAL. DEPns- 

1't ED. 
1896. 	 1896. 

	

Sept.29 A. J Scanlon ............... . Storage etc., on Truck No. x334••••••, 	$5 00 

q 	 ....... Wharfage .................... ..... 	
3 39 29 	R. H. Payne........... 	 3 0.2f 

2 	Dock Masters ........ 	 ~~•~~~ 	r,6tx 39 
30 Collector 	 1,306 25 

$3,034 76 Set t.3 i 

	

$5.968 of 	$5,968 ox 

	

Respectfully submitted, 	EDWIN EINSTEIN, Treasurer. 
The Auditing Committee submitted a report of fifteen bills or claims, amounting to $6, i6i.S4, 

which had been approved and audited. The report was ordered to be spread in full on the min-
utes, as follows 

Acquired Property .4ccount. 
Audit No. 	 Name. 	 Amount. 	Total. 
15430. John A. Henneberry, services as Clerk and expenses............ 	$308 00 
15431. William T. Fawcett, services as Messenger ................ .... 	83 33 
1$432. A. B. Chandler et al., rent of office ............................ 	125 00 
15433. New York Telephone Company, rent of telephone .............. 	18 00 

	

— 	$534 33 
- 	 Construe/ion. 
15434. General 1Vm. P. Craighill, services and expenses as consulting 

engineer ................................................ 	$107 10 

15435. «Vitt• H. Burr, services as consulting engineer . ....... ........ 	too 00 
15436. George S. Morison, services as consulting engineer .............. 	75 00 

- 	282 10 

General Repairs. 
I54J7, W. 11. Beard Dredging Company, Estimate No. 4, Contract No. 

513 ............. 	................ 	..................... $1,765 20 
15438. 	Steers 	Bensel, Estimate No. r, Contract No. 536 .. 	........... 1,616 20 
15439. The Yellow Pine Company, Estimate No. 2 and final, Contract 

No. 	531 	................................................ !,176 or 
15440. 	Peter 	Ilarsburg,sprinkling ... 	....... 	....... 	.............. 2So 00 
15441. J. Crinion, services of horse, cart and driver .................... SS 50 
15442. 	M. Stripp, services of horse, cart and driver ....................360 00 
15443. 	William H. Clark, printing, etc ..... . ........................ to 50 

---- 	5,296 4 1 
Annual E.rpcnsc. 

15444. 	Banks & Brothers, 	law books ................................ $49 00 
— -- 	49 00 

` - t$6,i6i 84 
Respectfully submitted, EDWIN EINSTEIN, E. C. O'BRIEN, Auditing Committee. 

The action of the Secretary in transmitting the same, with requisitions for the amount to the 
Finance Department for payment, approved. 

The following requisitions were passed 
Register No. 	For What. 	Estimated lost. Requisition No. 	For What. 	Estimated Cost. 
14914. Cobble stone, per cubic 	 I J4Z. Services of horse, cart and 

yard ...... 	.. .. 	$o 85 1 	driver .............. .. 	$18o 00 
14915. Egg coal, per ton ...... 	4 25 719. Law books ................ 	49 00 
14916. Turpentine, etc.... .... 	17 00 

On motion, the order of September to, 1896, directing the Engineer-in-Chief to repair bulk- 
head and place mooring posts at One I-lundred and Forty-ninth street, Harlem River, was 
rescinded. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted 
Resolved, That Lewis J. Phillips, Auctioneer, on behalf of this Board, be and is hereby 

authorized to sell at public auction at Pier A, Battery place, in the City of New York, \Vednes-
day, October 14, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the right to collect and retain all wharfage and cranage 
which may accrue and become due for the use and occupation by vessels of more that five tons 
burden, in the manner and at the rates prescribed by law, at the following-named wharf property 

For a term of ten years from Xm-enrber t, 1896. 
Lot No. I. Northerly side and outer end of Pier, old 60, North river, at the foot of West 

Thirteenth street, including the whole surface of said pier. 
Also the lease of certain land under water between Two Hundred and Sixteenth and Two 

Hundred and Eighteenth streets, on the westerly side of the Harlem river, located and described 
as follows : 
For a terra of ten years Irom .,V ventber I, 1896, with the privilege of two renewals of ten years 

each, at an advance in the annual rental for each renewal of ten per cent. 
Lot No.2. Land under water beginning at a point in the northerly side of West Twe Hun-

dred and Sixteenth street, as shown on a map on file in the Department of Public Works,dated 
May 6, 1892, where it intersects the westerly pierhead and bulkhead line of the Harlem 
river, established by the Secretary of \Var in 1390, thence running westerly along the northerly 
line of said West Two Hundred and Sixteenth street 43 feet, more or less, to the line of original 
high water at its first intersection with said street line, as shown on the Randel map ; thence 
westerly along said original high-water line 6o feet, more or less, to its second intersection with 
the northerly line of said \Vest Two Hundred and Sixteenth street ; thence westerly along the 
northerly line of said Rest Two Hundred and Sixteenth street 7 feet, more or less, to its third 
intersection with the aforesaid line of original high water, as shown on the Randel map, said third 
intersection being distant about J93 feet easterly from the easterly side of Ninth avenue : thence 
northerly along said line of original high water 456 feet. more or less, as it winds and turns to its 
intersection with the easterly extension of the southerly side of \Vest Two Hundred and Eiizhteenth 
street, as shown on the atoretaid map on file in the Department of Public Works, said intersection 
being distant about 130 feet easterly from the easterly line of Ninth avenue ; thence easterly along 
said southerly side of West Two Hundred and Eighteenth street, extended 405 feet, more or less, to 
the aforesaid pierhead and bulkhead line established by the Secretary of War in 1890 ; thence south-
erly along said pierhead and bulkhead line 328 feet 5 t inches, more or less, to the point or place 
of beginning ; the said described area containing 56,275 square feet. 

The Secretary reported that the pay-roll for the General Repairs and Construction forces for 
the week ending September 25, 1896, amounting to $5,112.65, and the pay-roll for the month 
ending September 3o, 1896, amounting to $13,662.43, had been approved, audited and transmitted 
to the Finance Department for payment. 

On motion, the Board adjourned, to meet Monday, October 5, 1896, at 12 o'clock Ni. 
GEO. S. TERRY, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
REPORT OF '1 RANsAC"rloNS, SEPTEMBER 14 TO 19, t896. 

Communications Received. 
From Penitentiary—List of prisoners received during week ending September 12, 1896 : Males, 

29 ; female, I. On file. 
List of 29 prisoners to he discharged from September 20 to 26, 1896. Transmitted to Prison 

Association. 
From Heads of Institutions—Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 

September 12, 1896, of good quality and up to the standard. Cn file. 
From City Cemetery—List of burials during week ending September 12, 1896. On file. 
From Supervising Engineer—Recommending that a Keeper be detailed at dock of Depart-

ment, to receipt for freight and receive prisoners committed to the 4\'orkhouse. Approved. 
From District Prisons —Amount of fines received during week ending September 12, 1896, 

$305. On file. 
From General Storekeeper—Rejecting cheese furnished under contract for use of the Insti-

tutions, it being of inferior quality. Approved. 
From District Prisons—Warden calling attention to condition of chimney of Third District 

Prison, Essex Market, and requesting that it be repaired. Referred to Supervising Engineer. 

Appointed. 
September 16—William S. Gleason, Orderly, Workhouse, salary, $300 per annum. 

ROBERT J. WRIGHT, Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
NEW YORK, October 5, 1896. 

Operations for the week ending October 3,.1896 : 
Plans filed for new buildings, 37 ; estimated cost, $747,400 ; plans filed for alterations, 23 

estimated cost, $47,750 ; buildings reported for additional means of escape, 37 ; other violations 
of law reported, 308 ; buildings reported as unsafe, 77 ; violation notices issued, 324 ; fire-escape 
notices issued, 55 ; unsafe buildings notices issued, 134 ; violation cases forwarded for prosecution, 
57 ; fire-escape cases forwarded for prosecution, 12 ; unsafe buildings case forwarded for prosecution, 
I ; complaints lodged with the Department, 84 ; iron beams, columns, girders, etc., tested, 8,624. 

STEVENSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent of Buildings. 
WILLIAM H. CLASS, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, BUREAU 

OF ELECTIONS. NEW YORK. October 8, 7896. 
Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, and by virtue of 

the authority therein conferred upon the Board of Police, the division of the several Assembly 
Districts in the City and County of New York into Election Districts, and the boundaries of said 
Election Districts are hereby fixed by said Board as follows 

First Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Rector street, Broadway, Whitehall street, Hudson or North River, Battery place, Greenwich 
street, and Governor's, Ellis and Bedloe's Islands. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Morris street, Greenwich street, Battery place and Washington street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Morris street, Washington street, Battery place and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rector street, Greenwich street, Morris street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Albany street, Washington street, Carlisle street, Greenwich street, Rector street and Hudson of 
North river. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Liberty street, Greenwich street, Carlisle street, Washington street, Albany street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Dey street, Broadway, Rector street and Greenwich street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fulton Street, William street, Wall street and Broadway. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Vesey street, Greenwich street, Liberty street and Hudson or North river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Park place, Broadway, Dey street, Greenwich street, Vesey street and Hudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounoed by and lying 
within Reade street, Broadway, Park place and Hudson or North river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Broadway, Readestreet, Hudson street, North Moore street and West Broadway. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Franklin street, Hudson street, Reade street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Beach street, Iludsonstreet, Franklin street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Laight street, Hudson street, Beach street, Hudson or North river, Hubert street and 
Greenwich street, 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Laight street, Varick street, North Moore street and Hudson street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, West Broadway, North Moore street and Varick street. 

- The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Vestry street, Varick street, Laight street, Greenwich street, Hubert street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Greenwich street, Watts street, Washington street, Vestry street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Hudson street, Vestry street, Washington street, Watts street and Greenwich 
street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Watts street, Varick street, Vestry street and Hudson street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Broome street, Varick street, Watts street and Hudson street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Dominick street, Varick street, Broome street and Hudson street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Broome street, Sullivan street, Grand street and Varick street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Grand street, Thompson street, Canal street and Varick street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Broome street, West Broadway, Grand street and Sullivan street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Spring street, Nest Broadway, Broome street and Sullivan street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Spring street, Broadway, Canal street, Thompson street, Grand street and West 
Broadway. 

Second Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Coenties slip, East river, Whitehall street, Bridge street and Pearl street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Cedar street, Pearl street, Bridge street, Whitehall street, Broadway, Wall street and 
William street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Fulton street, Front street Burling slip, East river, Coenties slip, Pearl street, Cedar street and 
William street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Spruce street, Gold street, Ferry street, Peck slip, East river, Burling slip, Front street, Fulton 
street and Park Row. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Chambers street, Rose street, Frankfort street, Gold street, Spruce street, Park Row and 
Broadway. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Rose street, New Bowery, Pearl street, Ferry street, Gold street and Frankfort street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Roosevelt street, East river, Peck slip, Ferry street, Pearl street and Cherry street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Roosevelt street, Cherry street, Pearl street and Oak street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Catharine street, East river, Roosevelt street, Water street, James street and Cherry street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within James street, Water street, Roosevelt street, Oak street, New Chambers street and 
Batavia street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Oliver street, Cherry street, James street, Batavia street, New Chambers street and Oak 
street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Catharine street, Cherry street, Oliver street and Oak street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the west side of Market street, from Madison street to Monroe street, and the north side of 
Monroe street, from Market street to Catharine street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of Madison street, from Market street to Catharine street, and the east side of 
Catharine street, from Madison street to Monroe street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the west side of Market street, from Henry street to Madison street, and the north side of 
Madison street, from Market Street to Catharine street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of Henry street, from Catharine street to Market street, and the east side of 
Catharine street, from Henry street to Madison street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Market street, Henry street, Catharine street and East Broadway. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Market street, East Broadway, Catharine street and Division street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Chatham Square, Division street, Catharine street, Henry street, Oliver street, Madison 
street, James street and New Bowery. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Catharine street, Oak street and Oliver street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison street, Oliver street, Oak street and James street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within New Bowery, James street and Oak street. 

j 	The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Park Row, New Bowery and Roosevelt Street. 
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The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of Park Row, from Pearl to Roosevelt street, and the west side of Roose-
velt street, from Park Row to Madison street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Park Row, Madison street, Chambers street and east and west sides of Pearl street, 
from Park Row to Madison street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Pearl street, Park Row, Chambers street and City Hall place. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Worth street, Centre street, Pearl street, City Hall place, Chambers street and 
Broadway. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Worth street, Baxter street, Park Row, Pearl street and Centre street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Worth street, Park Row and Baxter street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Pell street, Doyers street, Chatham square, Worth street, Mulberry street, Park street and 
Mott street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bayard street, Mott street, Park street, Mulberry street, Worth street and Baxter street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Canal street, Bowery, Doyers street, fell street, Mott street, Bayard street and Eliza-
beth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Canal street, Elizabeth street, Bayard street, and Mulberry street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Canal street, Mulberry street, Bayard street and Baxter street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within White street, Baxter street, Worth street and Centre street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Canal street, Baxter street, \Vhite street, Centre street, Worth street and Broadway. 

Third Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Dominick street, Spring street, Sullivan street, Broome street and Varick street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Spring street, Clark street, Dominick street and Hudson street. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Spring street, Hudson street, Canal street and Renwick street. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Spring street, Renwick street, Canal street and Hudson or North river. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

King street, Greenwich street, Spring street and Hudson or North river. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Charlton street, Hudson street, Spring street and Greenwich street. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Charlton street, Varick street, Hudson street, and the north and south sides of Vandam 
street, from Varick to Hudson street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Vandam street, Macdougal street, Spring street and the east and west sides of Varick street, 
from Spring to Vandam street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Charlton street, Macdougal street, Vandam street ana varwK street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Sullivan street, Spring street and Macdougal street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Thompson street, Spring street and Sullivan street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, Broadway, Spring street and Thompson street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, Thompson street, Prince street and Sullivan street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, Sullivan street, Prince street, Macdougal street and the north side of 
King street, from Congress to Macdougal street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within King street, Macdougal street, Charlton street and Varick street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Houston street, King street, Varick street and the east and west sides of Congress 
street, from King street to West Houston street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Houston street, Varick street, Charlton street and Hudson street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Houston street, Hudson street, Charlton street, Greenwich street, King street and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Clarkson street, Hudson street, West Houston street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Clarkson street, Varick street, \Vest Houston street and Hudson street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Carmine street, Bedford street, West Houston street and Varick street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Carmine street, Bleecker street, Hancock street or Cottage place, \Vest Houston 
street and Bedford street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bleecker street, Thompson street, West Houston street and Hancock street or Cottage 
place. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Bleecker street, Broadway, \Vest Houston street and Thompson street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Third street, Broadway, Bleecker street and 1Vest Broadway. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Third street, West Broadway, Bleecker street and Sullivan street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Third street, Sullivan street, Bleecker street, Macdougal street, Minetta lane and 
Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Minetta lane, Macdougal street, Bleecker street and Carmine street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Cornelia street, Sixth avenue, Carmine street and Bleecker street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Morton street, Bleecker street, Carmine street and Bedford street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Leroy street, Bedford street, Carmine street, Clarkson street and Hudson street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Leroy street, Hudson street, Clarkson street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Morton street, Hudson street, Leroy street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Morton street, Bedford street, Leroy street and Hudson street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Barrow street, Bleecker street, Morton street and Bedford street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Grove street, Bleecker street, Barrow street and Hudson street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Barrow street, Bedford street, Morton street and Hudson street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Barrow street, Hudson street, Morton street and Hudson or North river. 

Fourth Assembly District. 
.The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Catharine street, Monroe street, Market street and Hamilton street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the-  city bounded by and lying 

within south side Hamilton street, from Catharine street to Market street, and the west side of 
Market street, from Hamilton street to Cherry street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Cherry street, from Catharine street to Market street, and the east side of 
Catharine street, from Hamilton street to Cherry street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Pike slip, East river, Catharine slip, Cherry street, Market slip and Water street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Monroe street, Pike street, Water street and Market street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
west side of Pike street, from Madison street to Monroe street and the north side of Monroe street, 
from Pike street to Market street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Madison street, from Market street to Pike street, and the east side of 
Market street, from Madison street to Monroe street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Pike street, Madison street, Market street and Henry street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Pike street, Henry street, Market street and East Broadway. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Division street, Pike street, East Broadway and Market street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Rutgers street, East Broadway and Pike street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Broadway, Rutgers street, Henry street and Pike street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Rutgers street, Madison street and Pike street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Madison street, from Rutgers to Pike streets, and the east side of Pike street 
from Madison to Monroe street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Rutgers street from Madison to Monroe street, and the north side of Monroe 
street from Rutgers to Pike street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Rutgers street, Rutgers slip, Water street, Pike slip and Pike street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Jefferson street, East river, Pike slip, Waterstreet, Rutgers slip and Rutgers 
street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison street, Jetlerson street, Monroe street and Rutgers street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Henry street, Jefferson street, Madison street and Rutgers street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Jefferson street, Henry street and Rutgers street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Division street, Clinton street, Henry street and Jefferson street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Henry street, Clinton street, Madison street and Jefferson street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Madison street, Clinton street, Monroe street and Jefferson street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Monroe street, Clinton street, East river and Jefferson street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Montgomery street, East river and Clinton street. 

The Twentysixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison street, Montgomery street, Monroe street and Clinton street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Henry street, Montgomery street, Madison street and Clinton street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Broadway, Gouverneur street, Henry street and Clinton street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Division street, Grand street, East Broadway and Clinton street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Broadway, Scammel street, Madison street, Montgomery street, Henry street and 
Gouverneur street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Madison street, Scammel street, Monroe street and Montgomery street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Monroe street, Scammel street, Cherry street and Montgomery street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Cherry street, Scammel street, \Vater street, Gouverneur slip, East river and Montgomery 
street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Scammel street, Water street, Gouverneur slip, East River, Jackson slip, and the north and 
south side of Water street, from Jackson to Scammel street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Cherry street, from Jackson to Scammel street, and the west side of Jackson 
street, from Cherry to Water street. 

The 'Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Monroe street, Jackson street, Cherry street and Scammel street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of Monroe street, from Jackson to Scammel street, and the west side of 
Jackson street, from Madison to Monroe street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Madison street, from Jackson to Scammel street, and the east side of Scant-
nod street, from Monroe to Madison street. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded and lying 
within north side of Madison street, from Jackson to Scammel street, and the west side of Jackson 
street, from Henry to Madison streets. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within the south side of Henry street, from Jackson to Scammel street, and the east side of Scam-
mel street, from Henry to Madison streets. 

The Forty-first Election District shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Broadway, Grand street, Henry street and Scammel street. 

Fifth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Jones street, West Fourth street, Cornelia street and Bleecker street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Barrow street, Washington place, Sixth avenue, West Fourth street, Jones street and 
Bleecker street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Christopher street, Greenwich avenue, Sixth avenue, West Washington place and West 
Fourth street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Christopher street, West Fourth street, Barrow street and Bleecker street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Christopher street, Bleecker street, Grove street and Hudson street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Tenth street, Bleecker street, Christopher street and Hudson street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Tenth street, West Fourth street, Christopher street and Bleecker street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Charles street, West Fourth street, West Tenth street and Bleecker street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Charles street, Waverley place, Christopher street and West Fourth street. 

The 'Tenth Election District snarl contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Tenth street, Greenwich avenue, Christopher street and Waverley place. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eleventh street, Sixth avenue and Greenwich avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Perry street, Greenwich avenue, West Tenth street and Waverley place. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eleventh street, Waverley place, Charles street and West Fourth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eleventh street, West Fourth street, Charles street and Bleecker street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Perry street, Bleecker street, West Tenth street and Hudson street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bank street, West Fourth street, West Eleventh street, Bleecker street, Perry street and 
Hudson street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying-
within Bank street, Greenwich avenue, Perry street, Waverley place, West Eleventh street and 
West Fourth street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fourth street, Bank street, Bleecker street and Eighth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twelfth street, Greenwich avenue, Bank street and West Fourth street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Jane street, Greenwich avenue, West Twelfth street and West Fourth street. 
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The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Horatio street, Greenwich avenue, Jane street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirteenth street, Seventh avenue and Greenwich avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fifteenth street, Sixth avenue, West Fourteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fourteenth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Thirteenth street, Sixth avenue, West 
Twelfth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twelfth street, Sixth avenue, West Eleventh street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirteenth street, Fifth avenue, West Eleventh street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Eleventh street, Fifth avenue, West Ninth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Ninth street, Fifth avenue, Clinton place and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fourteenth street, University place, Clinton place and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Clinton place, University place, Waverley place and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Waverley place, Washington Square, East, West Fourth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fourth street, Thompson street, West Third street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fourth street, Washington Square, East, Washington place, Broadway, West 
Third street and Thompson street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Ninth street, Broadway, Washington place, Washington Square, East, and 
University place. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fourteenth street, Broadway, East Ninth street and University place. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourteenth street, Fourth avenue, Clinton place and Broadway. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying -within East Fourteenth street, Third avenue, East Twelfth street and Fourth avenue. 

The Thirty-eight Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twelfth street, Third avenue, Astor place and Fourth avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Clinton place, Astor place, Third avenue, West Fourth street and Broadway. 

Sixth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Bayard street, Chrystie street, Division street and Bowery. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within east side of Bowery, from Canal to Bayard street, and north side of Bayard street, from 
Bowery to Chrystie street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Hester street, west side of Chrystie street, from Hester to Bayard street, the north and south 
side of Canal street, from Bowery to Chrystie street, and Bowery, from Canal to Hester street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Hester street, Bowery, Canal street and Elizabeth street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Grand street, Bowery, Hester street and Elizabeth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Grand street, Elizabeth street, Canal street and Dlott street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Grand street, Mott street, Canal street and Mulberry street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Grand street, Mulberry street, Canal street and Baxter street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Grand street, Baxter street, Canal street and Broadway. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Mulberry street, Grand street and Broadway. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Elizabeth street, Grand street and Mulberry street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, Chrvstie street, Hester street and Bowery. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Chrvstie street, Broome street and Bowery. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Chrystie street, Rivington street and Bowery. 

The Fifteenth Election 1>ibtrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Bowery-, Grand street and Elizabeth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Spring street, Elizabeth street, Broome street and Mott street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within Spring street, Mott street, Broome street and Mulberry street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Spring street, Mulberry street, Broome street and Elm street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Marion street, Elm str_et, Broome street and Broadway. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Prince street, Mulberry street, Spring street and Marion street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Prince street, Mott street, Spring street and Mull,erry street. 

The Twenty--second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Prince street, Elizabeth street, Spring street and Mott street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Houston street, Alott street, Prince street and Broadway. 

The Twentv-fuurth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Houston street, Elizabeth street, Prince street and Mutt street. 

The Tsventy-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ilou-ton street, Bowery, Prince street and Elizabeth street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within First street, Second avenue, Chrvstie street, Stanton street and Bowery. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Houston street, Forsyth street, Stanton street and Chrystie street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying -within East Ilouston street, Eldridge street, Stanton street and Forsyth street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Fir t street, First avenue, East Houston street and Second avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, First avenue, First street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, Second avenue, First street and Bowery. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Bleecker street, Lowery, East Houston street and Mott street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Bond street, Bowery, Bleecker street, Mott street, East Houston street and Broadway. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fourth street, Bowery, Bond street and Broadway. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, Second avenue, Second street and Bowery. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fifth street, Second avenue, Eat Fourth street and Bowery. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of Fifth street, from Second avenue to Bowery, east side of Bowery, from 
Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of Sixth street, front Bowery to Second avenue and west side of Second 
avenue from Sixth street to Fifth street. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, Second avenue, Sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within St. Mark's place, Second avenue, Seventh street and Third avenue. 

S,vent/c Assembly Districi. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Christopher street, Hudson street, Barrow street and Hudson or North river. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Perry street, Hudson street, Christopher street and Greenwich street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Charles street, Greenwich street, Christopher street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Perry street, Greenwich street, Charles street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eleventh street, Hudson street, Perry street and Washington street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bank street, Washington street, Perry street and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bank street, Hudson street, West Eleventh street and Washington street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Bethune street, Greenwich street, Bank street and Hudson or North river. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Jane street, Washington street, West Twelfth street, Greenwich street, Bethune street and 
IJudson or North river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Jane street, Eighth avenue, Bank street and Greenwich street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Greenwich street, West Twelfth street, Washington street, and the north and south sides of 
Jane street, from Greenwich street to Washington street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Little Twelfth street, Ninth avenue, Gansevoort street, Washington street, Jane street and. 
Hudson or North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Gansevoort street, Greenwich street, Washington street and the north and south sides of 
Horatio street, from Greenwich to \Vashington street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Horatio street, West Fourth street, Jane street and Greenwich street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirteenth street, West Fourth street, Horatio street, Greenwich street and Ninth 
avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fourteenth street, Ninth avenue, Little Twelfth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fourteenth street, Eighth avenue, Horatio street, West Fourth street, W'r'est Thir-
teenth street and Hudson street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \'Vest Fourteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirteenth street, Greenwich avenue and 
Eighth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Fourteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Fifteenth street, Eighth avenue, West Fourteenth street, Hudson street and Ninth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Sixteenth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Fourteenth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \'Vest Sixteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifteenth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West Fifteenth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and t' e 
east side of Eighth avenue, from West Fifteenth street to West Sixteenth street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of \Vest Sixteenth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and the 
west side of Seventh avenue, from West Fifteenth street to West Sixteenth street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventeenth street, Seventh avenue, West Sixteenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of West Seventeenth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side 
of Eighth avenue, from West Sixteenth to West Seventeenth street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West Sixteenth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of 
Ninth avenue, from West Sixteenth to West Seventeenth street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of \Vest Seventeenth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side 
of Ninth avenue, from West Sixteenth street to \Vest Seventeenth street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Seventeenth street, \Vest Sixteenth street, east and west sides of Tenth avenue, 
from \Vest Sixteenth to Nest Seventeenth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Nineteenth street, West Seventeenth street, east side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest 
Seventeenth street to \Vest Eighteenth street, the west side of Tenth avenue, from West Seven-
teenth to West Nineteenth street, and the Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side of West Eighteenth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from West Seventeenth to West Eighteenth street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of \Vest Eighteenth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side 
of Ninth avenue, from West Seventeenth to \Vest Eighteenth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of \Vest Seventeenth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from \Vest Seventeenth to \Vest Eighteenth street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighteenth street, Seventh avenue, West Seventeenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-filth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Eighteenth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and the west side of 

i Seventh avenue, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth street. 
The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within south side of West Nineteenth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and the east side of 
Eighth avenue, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Nineteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Eighteenth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twentieth street, Eighth avenue, West Nineteenth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Nineteenth street, Ninth avenue, West Eighteenth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twentieth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Nineteenth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twentieth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Nineteenth street and Hudson or North river. 

Eighth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Canal street, Forsyth street, Division street and Chrystie street. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Hester street, Eldridge street, Canal street and Chrystie street. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Grand street, Eldridge street, Hester street and Chrystie street. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Grand street, Orchard street, Hester street, Allen street, Canal street and Eldridge street. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Canal street, Allen street, Division street and Forsyth street. 
The Sixth Electron District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Hester street, Orchard street, Division street and Allen street. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Hester street, Norfolk street, Division street and Orchard street. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Grand street, Norfolk street, Hester street and Orchard street. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Broome street, Norfolk street, Grand street and Ludlow street. 
The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Delancey street, Ludlow street, Grand street and Orchard street. 
The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Broome street, Orchard street, Grand street and Eldridge street. 
The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Broome street, Eldridge street, Grand street and Chrystie street. 
The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Delancey street, Forsyth street, Broome street and Chrystie street. 
The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Delancey street, Eldridge street, Broome street and Forsyth street. 
The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Delancey street, Allen street, Broome street and Eldridge street. 
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The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, Orchard street, Broome street and Allen street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Rivin ton street, Ludlow street, Delancey street and Allen street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within kivington street, Allen street, Delancey street and Eldridge street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Rivington street, Eldridge street, Delancey street and Forsyth street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
wkhin Rivingtnn street, Forsyth street, Delancey street and Chrystie street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Forsyth street, Rivington street and Chrystie street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Eldridge street, Rivington street and Forsyth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Orchard street, Rivington street and Eldridge street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Ludlow street, Rivington street and Orchard street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Ludlow street, north side of Stanton street from Ludlow street to 
Allen street, and the east and west sides of Orchard street from Stanton street to East Houston 
street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within south side of East Houston street, from Eldridge street to Orchard street, the north 
side of Stanton street, from Eldridge street to Allen street, Eldridge street and the east -and west 
sides of Allen street, from Stanton street to East Houston street. 

Ninth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Twentieth street, Seventh avenue, West Nineteenth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within West Twenty-first street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Twentieth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West 'Twenty-second street, Seventh avenue, West Twenty-first street and Eighth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Twenty-third street, Seventh avenue, West Twenty-second street and Eighth avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Twenty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, West Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin, 

within West Twenty-titih street, Seventh avenue, West 1\venty-fourth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within \Vest Twenty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, Rest 'Twenty-fifth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within West Twenty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, West Twenty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin', 

within West Twenty-eighth street, Seventh avenue,AVest Twenty seventh street and Eighth avenue. 
The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Twenty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, West Twenty-eighth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Eleventh Fleet ion I)istnet shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within south side of \Vest Thirtieth street, from Eighth avenue to Seventh avenue and west side of 
Seventh avenue, from West 'Thirtieth street to West Twenty-ninth street, 

The Tnselfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Twenty-ninth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and east side 
of Eighth avenue, from \Ve.t'1i.enty-ninth street to west Thirtieth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District sliall contain all that part of the city bounded ley and lying 
within West Thirtieth street, Eighth avenue. AVc,t Twenty-ninth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Twenty-ninth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Ttveenty eighth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within V\'est Twenty-eighth street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-sevetrth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Westt Twenty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, AVest Twenty-sixth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by anti lying 
within \Vest Twenty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-fifth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Ve..st 'Twenty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-fourth street aml Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-third street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Twenty-third street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-second street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-second street, Eighth avenue, West Twenty-first street and Ninth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within \Vest Twenty-first street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Twentieth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-second street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Twentieth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Nest Twenty-third street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Twenty-second street and Tenth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-third street, Tenth avenue, West 'Twentieth street and Iludson or 
North river. 

The 'Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-fourth street, Ninth avenue, \Vest Twenty-third street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within \Vest '1lventy-fifth street, Ninth avenue, West 'Twenty-fourth street and 
Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within West Twenty-sixth steer, east and west side of Tenth avenue, from West 
Twenty-fifth street to West Twenty-sixth street, north side of West Twenty-fifth street, from 
Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, west side Tenth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-fourth street to 
\Vest Twenty-fifth street, \Vest Twenty-fourth street, from Tenth avenue to Hudson or North 
river and North river. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of West Twenty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, west side 
of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-fifth street to \Vest Twenty-sixth street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Ninth avenue, from West 'Twenty-sixth street to West Twenty-seventh street, 
north side of West Twenty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of West Twenty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, east 
side Tenth avenue, from West Twenty-sixth street to West Twenty-seventh street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-sixth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Twenty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-seventh street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West 'Twenty-eighth street, Ninth avenue, West Twenty-seventh street and Tenth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within west side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-eighth street to West Twenty-ninth 
street, north side of West Twenty-eighth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirtieth street, west side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-ninth street to 
West Thirtieth street, north and south side of West Twenty-ninth street, from Ninth avenue to 
Tenth avenue, east side of Tenth avenue, from West Twenty-eighth street to West Thirtieth street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirtieth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest 'Twenty-ninth street, Tenth avenue, 
West Twenty-eighth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall centain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirtieth street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-ninth street and Eleventh avenue. 

Tenth Assemluy District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

Rivington street, Norfolk street, Broome street and Essex street. 
1'he Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Rivington street, Essex street, Broome street and Ludlow street. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying I  

within south side of Stanton street, from Ludlow street to Norfolk street ; the north side of Riv. 
ingtnn street, from I.wliow Street to Essex street ; Ludlow street and the cast an l west sides of 
Essex street, trom Fivington street to Swu' n street. 

'File hourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded lit- and lying 
within Stanton street, Suffolk street, the north side of Rivin,ton street, frrnn Essex stret•t to',ufiolk 
street, and the cast and went sides of Norfilk street, front Rivington street to Tarlton street. 

1'he Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city butunlct1 Icy and lying within 
Stanton street, Clinton street, Rivington street and Suffolk street. 

The Sixth Election I)i.strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded I  and lying within 
East Houston street, Clinton street, Stanton street and Suffolk street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Houston street, from Essex street to Suffolk street, Suffolk street, the 
north side of Stanton street, from Norfolk street to Suffolk street, and the cast and Icest sides of 
Norfolk street, from Stanton street to East Houston street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Houston street, from Ludlow street to Essex street, the north side of 
Stanton street, from Ludlow street to Norfolk street, Ludlow street and the east and wc..t sides of 
Essex street, from Stanton street to East Houston street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
First street, East I louston street and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, Avenue A, First street and First avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of First street, from Avenue A to Avenue It, and the west side of Avenue Ii, 
from First street to Second street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city houndedl by and lying 
within south side of Second street, from Avenue A to Avenue L', and the east side of ,venue A, 
from First street to Second street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within north side of Second street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, and the west side of Avenue B, 
from Second street to Third street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of Third street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, and the cast side of Avenue 
A, from Second street to Third street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounde.1 by and lying 
within North si, le of Second street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the [vest side of Avenue 
A, from Second to Third street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin,,+, 
within south side of Third street, from First avenue to Avenue A, aol the east side of First 
avenue, from Second to Third street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of time city lioundc-1 by and lying 
within north side of Second street, from First avenue to Second Avenue, and the west side of 
First avenue, from Second to Thing street. 

The Ei ghtccnth Electi .n I) strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti 
lying within soul Ii -lie •,f 'l',tir I strut, front First avenue to Second avenue, anal the cast side of 
Second avenue, frktm Secon1l to - l'hird street. 

The Nuteteentlt i.:ie, Lion District shall contain all that part of the city bounrleil by anti lyin 
within North side of t'hint street, from First avenue to Smeond avenue, and time east side of Seconnl 
avenue, from Third to East Fourth street. 

The Twentietlh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounrleI by and lying 
within south side of East Fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the west side of 
First avenue, from Thiel. ti Gast Fourth street. 

The '1.'tvettty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Third street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the east side of First 
avenue, from Thing to least Fourth street. 

The Twenty-secou,1 Election District shall contain all that part of thin city bounded Ity and 
lying within south side of East Fourths .street, from Fuel avenue to ~.venue A and the west side of 
Avenue A, from Third to East Fourth street. 

The 'Twenty-third Electiot District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by an-.l 
lying within East Fourth street, Avenue G, Third street an,l Avenue A. 

The 'l'wenty-[earth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by an,1 
lying within [north side of East Fourth street,from Avenue A. to Avenue 13, and the west side of 
Avenue Ii, from Last Fourth street to Fifth street. 

The Twenty-filth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of Fifth strict, front Avenue A to Avenue 13, and the cast side of Aventtc 
A, from East Fourth street to lit dtstreet. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of thecity hounded by and lying 
within north side of East Fourth street, front First avenue to Avenue A, and the west side of 
Avenue A, from East Fourth to Fifth street. 

The 'Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south site of Fifth strict, Irmo First avenue to Avenue A, and the east side of First 
avenue, from East Fourth to Fifth street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Fifth street, First avenue, East Fourth street and 'Second avenue. 

The Twenty ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the City bounded by and 
lying within south side r f Sixth streei, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the cast side of 
Second avenue, from Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Fifth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and the west side of First 
avenue, from Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti 
lying within south side of Sixth street, from Avenue A to Fir,t avenue, and the cast side of First 
avenue, from Fifth to Sixth street. 

The flirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Fifth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, and the west side of Avenue A, 
from Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
wi,hin south side of Sixth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, and the east side of Avenue A. from 
Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Fifth street, from Avenue A to Avenue it, and the west side of Avenue B, from 
Fifth to Sixth street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Sixth street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, and the west side of Avenue B, from 
Sixth to Seventh street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Seventh street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, and the east side of Avenue A, 
from Sixth to Seventh street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of Seventh street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the west side of 
Avenue A, from Sixth to Seventh street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded ny and 
lying within north side of Sixth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the east side of First 
avenue, from Sixth to Seventh street. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seventh street, first avenue, Sixth street aril Second avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within St. Mark's place, First avenue, Seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Forty-firt Election District shall contain all that pact of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Seventh street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the east side of First 
avenue, from Seventh c'reet to St. Mane's place. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of St. ;`lark's place, from First avenue to Avenue A, and the west side of 
Avenue A, from Seventh street to St. Mark's place. 

Eleventh Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Thirty-first street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Thirtieth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within north side of West Thirty-first street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and west side of 
Seventh avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West Thirty-second street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of \Vest Thirty-second street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and east side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West Thirty-second street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-third street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-second street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-third street and Eighth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-fourth street and Eighth avenue. , 
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The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West 'I'hirty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-Fiftlt street and Eighth avenue. i 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, West Thirty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that i art of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side of \Vest Thirty-eighth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the west 
side of Eighth avenue, tro,n West Thirty-seventh street to \Vest Thirty-eighth street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Thirty seventh street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side 
of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Thirty-seventh street to West Thirty-eighth street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West 'Thirty-seventh street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the 
east side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Thirty-sixth street to West Thirty-seventh street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north sidle of West Thirty-sixth street, from Eighth to Ninth ave.ue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-sixth to AVest Thirty-seventh street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contaia all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
Within south side of West Thirty sixth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-fifth street to West Thirty-sixth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of \Vest Thirty-fifth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east 
side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Thirty-fifth street to West Thirty-sixth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-tittlt street, Eighth avenue, West Thirty-thin[ street and Ninth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Ve<t Thirty-third street, Eighth avenue, West Thirty-second street and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-second street, Eighth avenue, \Vet Thirty-first street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-first street, Eighth avenue, West Thirtieth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of \Vest Thirty--first street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of 
Ninth avenue, from Rest Thirtieth street to \Vest Thirty-first street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south sideof West Thirty-first street, from Tenth avenue to Ilu,ls in or North river, the east 
and west sides of Tenth avenue, from West Thirtieth street to AVest Thirty-hrst street, and the 
north side of \Vest Thirtieth street. from Ninth avenue to I Judson or North river. 

The 'Rventy-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within AVest Thirty-secon'l street, Ninth avenue, West Thirty-first street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West Thirty-second street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest "1'hirtc-second street to West "1'hirh -third street. 

The '1-wenty-third Election District stall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
wi thus south side of West "I'hirty-third street, from Nit Ii t, , Tenth avenue, ant the east side , 
Tenth a\ enue. from West Thirty-see- ,ml street to \Vest Thirty-third street. 

The 'Cwenty-tourth Election District ,hall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Thirty-thin[ street, Tcuth avenue, AVest Thirty-first street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The T venty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest 'I'Itirty-fifth street, "Tenth avenue, \Vest Thirty-third street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District .hall contain all that part of the city hounded by an I 
lying within north side of \Vrest Tinrty-thin[ street, from -Ninth avenue to l enth avenue, anal 
the east side of Tenth avenue, from \V-e>t T'hirty-thin[ street to West 'Flirty-tourth street. 

The T venty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within south side of \Ve-.t •Thirty-f ,urtlt street. from Ninth to Tenth avenues, and west side 
of Ninth avenue, from West Thirty-third street to \Veit Thirty-fourth street. 

The Twentc.eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within north side AVest Thirty-fourth street, trout Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the 
east side of Tenth avenue, from \Vrest Thirty-fourth street to West Thirty-fifth street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side AVest Thirty--first street. from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest T irty_fourth street to \Vest Thirty-fifth street. 

Tile Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded be and lying 
within West Thirty-sixth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-fifth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Thirty-fifth street, froth Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side .,t 
Tenth avenue, from West Thirty-fifth street to AVe-t Thirty-sixth street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city boun,led by aml 
lying within south side West Thirty-.sixth street. from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from \Ve ,t  thirty-fifth street to \Vest "1'Ihtrtc-sixth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of \ rest Thirty-sixth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the 
east side of Tenth avenue. from \Veit Thirty-sixth street to \Vest Thirty-seventh t street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election I )istrict shall contain all that hurt of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side We-t Thirty-- sventh street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and the 
west side of Ninth avenue. from \'rest Thirty-sixth street to West Thirty-seveuh treet. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city I,ounde,l by and lying 
within north side of \Vrest Thirty-seventh street, from Ninth avenue to 'Tenth avenue, and the ea,t 
side of Tenth avenue, from West Thirty-seventh street to (Vest Thirty-eighth street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election Iti-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin,, 
within south side AVest Thirty--eighth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and time west side of 
Ninth avenue, front \\'e-t Thirty-seventh street to \Vest Thirty-eighth street.  

Cannon street. from Broome street to Grand street, and north side of Grand street, from Columbia 
street to Lewis street, and Columbia street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Broome street, from Cannon street to Goerck street, Goerck street, north side of 
Grand street, from Lewis street to Goerck street, and east and west sides of Lewis street from 
Broome street to Grant[ street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, Lewis street, Brootne street and Cannon street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Rivington street, Lewis street, Delancey street and Cannon street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Lewis street, I-tivington street and Cannon street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Stanton street, Goerck street, Rivington street and Lewis street. 

The 'Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Rivington street, Goerck street, Delancey street and Lewis street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Delancey street, Goerek street, Broome street and Lewis street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within I;roome street, Mangin street, Grand street and Goerck street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti 
lying within Delancey street, Alangin street, Broome street and Goerck street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Rivington street, i\Iangin street, Delancey street and Goerck street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, East river, Delancey street, tMangin street, Rivington street and. Goerck 
street. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Delancey street, East river, Grand street and Mangin street. 

The Thirty-second Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Grand street, Corlears street, Monroe street and Jackson street. 

l'Ite Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within _Monroe street, Corlears street, Grand street, East River and Jackson street. 

77rirt n,'h -4ssentbly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

west side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest Thirty-seventh street to West Thirty-ninth street, West 
Thirty-seventh street, east side of Eighth avenue. from West Thirty-seventh street to West Thirty-
eighth street, and the north and south sides of West Thirty-eighth street, from Seventh avenue to 
Eighth avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \\rest  Fortieth street, west side of Seventh avenue, from West Thirtv-ninth street to West 
fortieth street, the north and south sides of West Thirty-ninth street, from Seventh avenue to 
Eighth avenue, and the east side of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-eighth street to West 
Fortieth street. 

'flue Third Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north si le of West Thirty-eighth street, from Eight}t avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east 
side of -Ninth avenue, from \Vest Thirty-eighth street to \Vest'fhirty-ninth street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side AVest Thirty-ninth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue. from West 'Thirty-eighth street to West 'I hirty-ninth street. 

The Fifth Election I tistrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north simle West '1- hirty-ninth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from AV Fast Thirty-ninth street to West Fortieth street. 

The Sixth Election District sli;dl contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side \\ e5t  Fortieth street, frc,nt Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth avenue, 
from West Thirty-ninth street to West Fortieth street. 

The 	Seventh l Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Fortieth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth 
tvenne, from West Fortieth street to AVet Forty-first street. 

The Eighth Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south smile AVrest Fort--first street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the hest side of Eighth avenue, 
fronl \\ est  Fortieth street to West Forty-first street. 

The -Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
forth side Kest Forty-first street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of Eighth avenue, 
from West Forty-first street to West Furty-second street. 

1'lie Tcuilt Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
outh side of West Fort•-second street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and theeast side of Ninth ave-
ue. from \ rest Forty-first street to West Forty-second street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Forty-third street, Eighth avenue, West Forty-second street and Ninth avenue. 

The "Twelfth Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-third street, Ninth asenue, West Forty-second street and Tenth avenue. 

The '1'I;irteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Forty-second street. from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and west side Ninth 
avenue, from \Vrest Forty-tlrst street to West Forty-second street. 

The Fourteenth Election I tistriet shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
ying within north side West Forty-first street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side 

of Tenth t avenue, from West Forty-first street to \Vest Forty-second street, 
The Fifteenth F.lection District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within south side of West Forty-first street, from Ninth to'l c-nth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Fortieth street to West Forty-first street, 

The -rest 	Election District shall contti,, all t1 t 	t f tl 	•'t l 	d 11 
Twelfth ~Issembli, District. 

to 	par 	o 	to c.t y 	,oun 	ec 	iy LOU I) mug 
within north side of West Fortieth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of Tenth 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
avenue, from \Vrest Fortieth street to AVest Forty-first street. 

The 	eventcunth Election District shall contain all that part of the citv bounded by and lying Rivington street, Clinton street, Delancey street and Norfolk street. 
The Fecc,nd Election District shall contain all 	that part of the city hounded 	by and lying 

within south side of West Fortieth street, from -Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of 	Tenth 
avenue, from West Thirty-ninth: street to A'rest Fortieth street. within Delancey street, Suffolk street, Grand street and Norfolk street. 

The Thiel Eiection Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Delancey street, Clinton street, Brornne street and Suffolk street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of \Vest •Thirty-ninth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the 	west side of 

The fourth Election District shall contain all that liars of the city bounded 1>y and lying within 
Ninth avenue, from West Thirtvaiinth street to West Fortieth street. 

The nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
Rivington street, Attorney street, hr ,otne street an,l Clinton street. 	 - 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
within south side of West Thirty-ninth street, front Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the 	west side of 
Ninth avenue, from \Vrest Thirty-eighth street to West Thirty-ninth street. 

Proome street, Attorney street, Grand street and Suffolk street. 
The t'ixth Election District :hall contain all that part of the city bounderl by and lying within 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Thirty-eighth street, front Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side 	of Grand street, ',uffolk street. Division street and N ,rfolk street. 

The seventh Election District 	shall contain all that part of the city bounded 	by and lying 
Tenth avenue, front \Vert Thirty-eighth street to West Thirty-ninth street. 

The 'Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within Grand street. Clinton street, I )ivision street and Suffolk street. 

The Eighth Election District shalt contain 	all 	that part of the 	city bounded 	by and lying 
lying within \Vest Thirty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, \Vest 'Thirty-sixth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

within Grand street, Division street and Clinton street. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-seventh street and Hudson or 

Broome street, Pitt street, Grand street and Attorney street. North river. 
The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the 	city bounded 	by and lying 	i 

within 	 - 
The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

Delancey street, Pitt street, Broome street and Attorney street. 
The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying I 

lying within \Vest Thirty-ninth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-eighth street and Eleventh avenue. 
'1-he •Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all thatart of the citybounded byand 

within Rivington street, Pitt street, 	Delancey street anti Attorney street. 
The 'Twelfth Election District shalt contain all that part of 	the city bounded by and lying 

lying within \Vet Fortieth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-ninthstreet, Eleveth avenue, 	est  

within south side of Rivington street, from I itt to Sheriff street, east and west 	sides 	of Willett 
Thirty-eighth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
street, from Rivington street to Delancey street, north side of Delancey street, from Pitt to Willett within \Vest Forty-first street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Fortieth street and I-Iudson or North river. 
street, and Pitt street. 

The 'I Thirteenth Elections District ,hall comatai:t all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Forty-second street, Tenth avenue, West Forty-first street and Hudson or North 
within Delancey street, Willett street, Grand street and Pitt street. river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
'Broome street, Columbia street, Grand street and Willett street. within 

The Twenty-sevenths Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vet Forty-third street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Forty-second street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within south side of Delancey street, front Willett street to Columbia street, east and west side of I lying hithin north side Rest Forty-third street, from 	Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west 
Sheriff street, from Delancey to Broome street, north side of Broome street, from Willett street to side of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-third street to \Vest Forty-fourth street. 
Sheriff street, and Willett street. 

The Sixteenth Ele_tion District shall contain all that part of the city bounded 	by and lying 
The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded 	by and 

lying within south side \Vest Forty-fourth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the east side 
within south side of Rivington street, from Sheriff street to Columbia street, Columbia street, north of Eleventh avenue, from West Forty-third street to \Vest Forty-fourth street. 
side of Delancey street, from Willett street to Columbia street, and east and west sides of Sheriff The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
street, from Rivington street to Delancey street, 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Forty-fourth street, from Tenth to Eleventh a-:enue, and the west side of 
Tenth avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to West Forty-fifth street. 

within Rivington street, Cannon street, Delancey street and Columbia street. 'r lie 'Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within south side West Forty-fifth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the east side of 

within south side of Delancey street, from Columbia street to Cannon street, Cannon street, north 
side of Broome street, from Sheriff street to Cannon street, and east and west side of Columbia 

Eleventh avenue, from West Forty.fourth street to West Forty-fifth s'reet. 
The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

street from Delancey street to Broome street. lying within north side West Forty-fifth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side 
The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all 	that part of the city bounded and lying of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-fifth street to West Forty-sixth street. 

within south side of Broome street, from Columbia street to Cannon street, east and west side of The Thirty.third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
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within south side West Forty-sixth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the east side of 
Eleventh avenue, from West Forty-fifth street to Forty-sixth street, 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West Forty-sixth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest Forty-second street and Hudson or 
North river. 

Fourteenth Assembly Dist,ict. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded oy and lying within 

East Tenth street, Second avenue, St. Mark's place and Third avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Twelfth street, Second avenue, East Tenth street and Third avenue. 
The- Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Thirteenth street, Second avenue, East Twelfth street and Third avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Fourteenth street, First avenue, East Thirteenth street and Third avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

south side of East 'Thirteenth street, front First avenue to Second avenue, east side of Second 
avenue, from Twelfth street to Thirteenth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
west side First avenue, from Twelfth street to Thirteenth street, north side of Twelfth street, from 
First avenue to Second avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Twelfth street, First avenue, East Eleventh street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Last Eleventh street, First avenue, East'l'enth street and Second avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side of East Tenth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from 
East Ninth street to East Tenth street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north side of East Ninth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and east side of Second 
avenue, from Ninth street to Tenth street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninth street, First avenue, St. Mark's place and Second avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue A, from St. Mark's place to Ninth street, north side of St. Mark's place, 
from Avenue A to First avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Ninth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, east side of First avenue, from 
St. Mark's place to Ninth street.  

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Ninth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, east side of First avenue, from 
Ninth street to Tenth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Tenth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, and west side of Avenue A, 
from Ninth street to Tenth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue A, from Tenth street to Eleventh street, north side of Tenth street, 
from Avenue A to First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Eleventh street, from Avenue A to First avenue, and east side of First 
avenue, from Tenth street to Eleventh street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirteenth street, Avenue A, East Eleventh street and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
witlun East Fourteenth street, Avenue A, East Thirteenth street anti First avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Fourteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, east side 0f Avenue A, 
from Thirteenth street to Fourteenth street. 

The Twenty-first Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue B, front Thirteenth street to Fourteenth street, north side of East 
Thirteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue B. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East 'Thirteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, and east side of 
Avenue A, from Twelfth street to Thirteenth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side of Avenue 11, from East Twelfth street to East Thirteenth street, north 
side of 'Twelfth street, from Avenue A to Avenue B. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Twelfth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, and east side of 
Avenue A, from Eleventh street to 'twelfth street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue B, from Eleventh street to Twelfth street, north side of East Eleventh 
street, from Avenue A to Avenue B. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Eleventh street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, west side of Avenue B, 
from Tenth street to Eleventh street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Tenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, east side of Avenue A, 
from East Tenth street to East Eleventh street and 'Tompkins Square. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side of Avenue C, front Seventh street to Eighth street, north side of Seventh 
street, from Avenue B to Avenue C. 

The Twenty-n:nttt Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of 'Eighth street, from Avenue f3 to Avenue C, and East side of Avenue 13, 
from Seventh street to Eighth street. 

'l'he Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue C, from Eighth street to Ninth street, north side of Eighth street, from 
Avenue 13 to Avenue C. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of Ninth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and east side of Avenue B, from 
Eighth street to Ninth street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of Ninth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and east side of Avenue B, from 
Ninth street to Tenth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue C, from East Ninth street to East Tenth street, south side of East 
Tenth street, from Avenue ii to Avenue C. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side of Avenue C, from East Tenth street to East Eleventh street, north side of 
East Tenth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Eleventh street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and east side of Avenue 
B, from East Tenth street to East Eleventh street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Eleventh street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, east side of Avenue B, 
from East Eleventh street to East Twelfth street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Twelfth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, west side of Avenue 
C, from East Eleventh street to East Twelfth street. 

The 'Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Twelfth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, east side of Avenue 
B, from East Twelfth street to East Thirteenth street. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Thirteenth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, west side of Avenue C, 
from East Twelfth street to East Thirteenth street. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Fourteenth street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and east side of Avenue 
B, from East Thirteenth street to East Fourteenth street. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Avenue C, from East Thirteenth street to East Fourteenth street, north side of 
East Thirteenth street, from Avenue'13 to Avenue C. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourteenth street, East river, East Thirteenth street, Dry Dock street, East Twelfth 
street and Avenue C. 

The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirteenth street, East river, East Eleventh street, Avenue C, East Twelfth street and 
Dry Dock street. 

Fifteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

West Forty-fourth street, Ninth avenue, West Forty-third street and Tenth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within north side West Forty-third street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue front West Forty-third to West Forty-fourth street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Forty-fourth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of 
Ninth avenue from West Forty-third street to \Vest Forty-fourth street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side West Forty-fifth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of Eighth 
avenue, from \Vest Forty-fourth street to West Forty-fifth street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded Uy and lying within 
north side West Forty-fourth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to West Forty-fifth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north side West Forty-fuurth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to West Forty-fifth street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded Uy and lying 
within south side West Forty-fifth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the cast side of Tenth 
avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to West Forty-fifth street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side West Forty-sixth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of Tenth 
avenue, from West Forty-fifth street to West Forty-sixth street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Forty-fifth street, from Ninth to'1'enth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Forty-fifth street to West F. rty-sixth street. 

'l'he Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Forty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Forty-fifth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Forty-seventh street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Forty-sixth street to West Forty-seventh street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Forty-sixth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Forty-sixth street to \Vest \Vest Forty-seventh street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Forty-seventh street, from Ninth to 'Tenth avenue, and the west side of 
Ninth avenue, from West P arty-sixth street to West Forty-seventh street. 

The Fourteenth Election Ditrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side West Forty-sixth street, from Ninth to 'Tenth avenue, and the east side of 
Tenth avenue, front West Forty-sixth street to \Vest Forty-seventh street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Forty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Forty-sixth street and Eleventh 
avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West Forty-seventh street, Eleventh avenue, West Forty-sixth street and Hudson or 
-North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Forty-ninth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest Forty-seventh street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Forty eighth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the east side ut 
Eleventh avenue, from West Forty-seventh street to West Forty-eighth street. 

'1'he Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Forty-seventh street, front Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side 
of Tenths avenue, from West forty-seventh street to \Vest Forty-eighth street. 

The Twentieth Election Ui,trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of \Vest Forty-eighth street, train 'Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the cast side of 
Eleventh avenue, from \Vest Forty-eighth street to \Vest Forty-ninth street. 

The 'Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side of 
Tenth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to \Vest Forty-ninth street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of West Fiftieth street, front Ninth to 'Tenth avenue, and east side of 'Tenth 
avenue, from \Vest Forty-ninth street to \Vest Fiftieth street. 

The 'Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West Forty-ninth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side 
of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Forty-tenth street to West Fiftieth street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and time east 
sidle of Tenth avenue, front West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of West Forty-eighth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of 
Ninth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south site of West Forty-eighth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-seventh street to West Forty-eighth street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by amid 
lying within north side of \Vest Forty-seventh street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the 
east side of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-seventh street to \Vest Forty-eighth street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side West Forty-seventh street, front Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side 
of Ninth avenue, front \Vest Forty-seventh street to West fort)--eighth street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side West Forty-eighth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the wrest side 
of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Forty-seventh street to West Forty-eighth street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side \Vest Forty--eighth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth 

avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street. 
The '\'!nifty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within south side West Forty--ninth street, front Eighth to Ninth avenue, and the west side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Forty-eighths street to \Vest Forty-ninth street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fiftieth street and Eighth avenue, \Vest Forty-ninth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-first street, Eighth avenue, West Fiftieth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fifty-second street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifty-first street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fifty-third street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifty-second street and Ninth avenue. 

Sixteenth Assembly District. 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Stanton street, Cannon street, Rivington street and Columbia street. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Columbia street, Rivington street and Sheriff street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Sheriff street, Rivingtou street and Willett street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Willett street, Rivington street and Pitt street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Stanton street, Pitt street, Rivington street and Ridge street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Stanton street, Ridge street, Rivington street and Clinton street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Attorney street, Stanton street and Clinton street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Ridge street, Stanton street and Attorney street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Pitt street, Stanton street and Ridge street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Willett street, Stanton Street and Pitt street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, Sheriff street, Stanton street, Willett street, East Houston street and 
Avenue C. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Second street, Columbia street, Stanton street and Sheriff street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Cannon street, Stanton street and Columbia street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Third street, Lewis street, Stanton street, Cannon street, East Houston street and 
Avenue D. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Houston street, Goerck street, Stanton street and Lewis street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fourth street, East river, Stanton street, Goerek street, East Houston street and Lewis 
street. 
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The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Fifth street, East river, East Fourth street, Lewis street, Third street and 
Avenue D. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Seventh street, Ea'.t river, Fifth street and Avenue 1). 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the ci l ty bounded by and 
lying within East Tenth street, East river, Seventh street and Avenue 1). 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
tying within Last Eleventh street, East river, East Tenth street and Avenue (.. 

The Twenty firA Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Tenth street, from Avenue C to Avenue D, east side of Avenue 
C, front East -Ninth street to East Tenth street. 

The 'Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying sctthin west side of Avenue I), from East Ninth street to East Tenth street, and 
north side of East Ninth street, from Avenue C to Avenue 1). 

The 'l'tventy-thin I Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Ninth street, from Avenue C to Avenue D, east side of Avenue 
i, from Eighth street to East Ninth street. 

The '1'%%enty-ii,urth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within w-e-t side of Avenue I). from Eighth street to East Ninth street, north side of 
Eighth strect, front .Avenue C to Avenue D. 

'l'he Twenty-tiftlt Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Lt hilt street, Avenue 1), Seventh street and Avenue C. 

The 'l tventy sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Seventh street, Avenue 1), Sixth street and Avenue C. 

Tile Twenty-seventh Election District shall amtaia all that part of the city boun,led by 
and lying, within south ddie of Sixth street, from Avenue C to Avenue 1), east side of Avenue 
C. from Fifth street to S.xth street. 

The '1-,crnty-ei,hth Election District shall contain all that part of the city founded b~ 
and lying w thin we•t side of Avenue D, from Fifth street to Sixth street, north side of Fifth 
street, from .\venue C to .[venue 1). 

The '['[cent%-nin.h Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within lilt street, .Avenue 1A East Fourth street and Avenue C. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Eat I or hi street, Avenue I), Third street and Avenue C. 

The 'l'h r 	 D ic-first ElectionDistrict shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
Icing IVIIitm west side o: Avenue 1), from Sceoa 1 sweet to Third street, north side of Second 
,:rest, from Avenue C to Avenue 1). 

Tise Thirty-second Electirnt District shall contain all that part of the cite bounded by and 
lying within south side of Tittrl street, from Av-enuc C to Avenue D, ea-t side of Avenue C, 
from Second street to'I'h n1 street. 

The Thirty--thirl Election l)istri;t shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Second street, Amenue C. Ea-t llouston street and Avenue B. 

The Thirty--fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within'1'uird street, Avinue C, Scconul street and Avenue 1i. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Iying within East Fourth street, Avenue C, Third street an, l Avenue B. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying, within Fiftlt street, Avenue C, East Fourth street and Avenue B. 

The Thirty--seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within St~th street, .-venue• C. Fifth street and .\trnu• 1;. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
ivin with tin teeth side of sixth strev':, from Avenue It to -1venuc C, ea,t side of Avenue It, 
from Sixth s,teet to Seventh street. 

Tine Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city- bounded by and 
\_vin; within south side of Seventh street. from .\venue ii to Avenue C. west -idc of Avenue 
t'. from Sixth street to cc•,n''•: 

Set-cn1eeWh Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within the north side \Vest Forty-ninth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side 
of Tenth avenue, from West Fort}--ninth street to Rest Fiftieth street. 

s The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side Wet Fiftieth Street, from Tenth avenue to Hudson or -North river ; the north 
side of West Fort}-ninth street. from Eleventh avenue to Hudson or North river, and the east and 
Ni est sides of Eleventh avenue, from \Vest. Forty-ninth street to \Vest Fiftieth street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Fifty-first, from Eleventh avenue to Iludson or North river, the north 
side of \Vest 1 fiftieth s:reet, from Tenth avenue to Hudson or North river, and the east and west 
sides of Eleventh avenue. from West Fiftieth street to AVc5t Fifty-first street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side \Vest Fifty-first street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side ,,f 
Tenth avenue, front \Vest Fiftieth street to West Fifty-first street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south Si le West Fifty-first street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of Tenth 
avenue, from West Fiftieth to \Vest Fifty-first street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side R est Fiftieth street, from -Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from \\-est  Fiftieth street to West Fifty-first street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side \Vest Fifty-second street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side 
'it -Ninth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-first street to \Vest.Fifty-second street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side \Vest Fifty-first street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of 
Tenth avenue, from West Fifty-first street to West Fifty-second street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Fifty-first street, front Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the west side of 
Tenth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-first street to West Fifty-second street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side \Vest I'ifty-second street, from Tenth avenue to Hudson or North river, the 
north side of \Vest Fifty-first street, from Eleventh avenue to Hudson or North river, and the 
east and west sides of Eleventh avenue, from West Fifty-first street to West Fifty-second street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-fourth street, Eleventh avenue, \Vest Fifty-second street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side \Vest Fifty-second street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, the east side of 
Eleventh avenue, from \Vest Fifty-second street to \Vest Fifty-third street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fifty-fourth street. Tenth avenue, the north and south sides of \Vest Fifty-third 
street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, and the east side of Eleventh avenue, from \Vest Fifty-
third street to \Vest Fifty-fourth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within north side \Vest Fifty-second street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east 
side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-second street to West Fifty-third street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side \Vest Fifty-third street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west 
side of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-second street to \Vest Fifty-third street. 

The Si.teenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side \Vest Fifty-third street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east 
side of Tenth avenue, fro n \Vest Fifty-third street to West Fifty-fourth street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and tying 
within south side West Fifty-fourth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from \Vest Fifty-third street to \Vest Fifty-fourth street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifty-third street and Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
Within \Vest Fifty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, West Fifty-fourth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side \Vest Fifty-fifth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of Ninth 
avenue, from \Vest Fifty-fourth street to \Vest Fifty-fifth street. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Fifty-fourth street, front Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east side of Tenth 
avenue, from \Vest Fifty-fourth street to \Vest Fifty-fifth street. 

The T+venty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and , 
lying within West Fifty-fifth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Fifty-fourth street and Eleventh avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Fifty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, Wet Fifty-fifth street, Eleventh avenue, 
\Vest Fifty-fourth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \West Fifty-sixth street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-fifth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Fifty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West Fifty-fifth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side West Fifty-seventh street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side 
of Ninth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-sixth street to \Vest Eifty-seventh street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of \Vest Fifty-sixth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east 
side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-sixth street to \Vest Fifty-seventh street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fifty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Fifty-seventh street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of \Ve-t Fifty-seventh street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the east 
side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest Fifty-seventh street to West Fifty-eighth street. 

The 'Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of West Fifty-eighth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, and the west side of 
Ninth avenue, from West Fifty-seventh street to \Vest Fifty-eighth street. 

The 'Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-eighth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifty-seventh street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Sixty-first street, Eighth avenue, \Vest Fifty-ninth street and Ninth avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \\'est Sixtieth street, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-ninth street, Lighth avenue, West 
Fifty-e'ghtlt street and Tenth avenue. 

Fhe 'l'htrty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti 
lying within West Sixtieth[ street, Tenth avenue, West Fifty-eighth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

E?g,hteentle Assembly District, 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Fifteenth street, East river, East Fourteenth[ street and Avenue A. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Sixteenth street, East river, East Fifteenth street and Avenue 13. 
The 'Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within south side of East Seventeenth street, front Avenue B to East river, north side of Est. 
Sixteenth street, from Avenue C to East river, and east and west sides of Avenue C, from East 
Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within east side of Avenue B, front East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street, and north 
side of East Sixteenth street, from Avenue 1-i to Avenue C. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
south side of East Seventeenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue 13, and west side of Avenue It, 
from East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north side of East Sixteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, east side of Avenue A, from East 
Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Sixteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue I3, west side of Avenue Ii, 
from East Fifteenth street to East Sixteenth street. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Fifteenth street, from Avenue A to Avenue B, east side of Avenue A, 
from East Fifteenth street to East Sixteenth street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Fourteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, east side of First 
avenue, from East Fourteenth street to East Fifteenth street. 

The Tenth Election I)isuict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lyin 
within south si le of East Fifteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, west side of Avenue A, 
from East Fourteenth street to East Fifteenth street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within ninth side of East Fifteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, east side of First avenue, 
from East Fifteenth street to East Sixteenth street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Sixteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, west side of Avenue 
A, from East Fifteenth street to East Sixteenth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Seventeenth street, front First avenue to Avenue A, west side 
of Avenue A, from East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Sixteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue A, east side of 
First avenue, from East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventeenth street, from Livingston place to First avenue, west side 
of First avenue, from East Fifteenth street to East Seventeenth street, north and south sides of 
East Sixteenth street, from Livingston place to First avenue, and east side of Livingston place, 
from East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventeenth street, from Livingston place to Second avenue, west side 
of Livingston place, from East Sixteenth street to East Seventeenth street, east and west sides 
.if Livingston place, from East Fifteenth street to East Sixteenth street, ,vest side of First ave-
nue, trim East Fourteenth street to East Fifteenth street, north side of East Fourteenth street, 
from First avenue to Second avenue, and east side of Second avenue, from East Fourteenth street 
to East Seventeenth street. 

The 'Seventeenth[ Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Seventeenth street, Second avenue, East Fourteenth street and Third avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District slhall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventeenth street, Third avenue, East Fourteenth street and Irving place. 

The -Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Last Nineteenth street, Third avenue, East Seventeenth street and Irving place. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Eighteenth street, First avenue, East Seventeenth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and Iying 
within east side of First avenue, from East Seventeenth street to East Eighteenth street, and 
north side of East Seventeenth street, from Avenue A to First avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Eighteenth street, from First avenue to East river, East river, north 
side of East Seventeenth street, from Avenue A to East river, east and west sides Avenue A, from 
East Seventeenth street to East Eithteenth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twentieth street, East river, East Eighteenth street, First avenue, East Nine-
teenth street and Avenue A. 

The 'Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side of Avenue A, from East Nineteenth street to East Twentieth street, north 
side of East Nineteenth street, front First avenue to Avenue A. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Nineteenth street, First avenue, East Eighteenth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twentieth street, First avenue, East Nineteenth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twentieth street, Second avenue, East Eighteenth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Twenty-first street, from First to Second avenue, west side First 
avenue, from East Twentieth street to East Twenty-first street, north side of East Twentieth street, 
from First avenue to Third avenue, east and west sides of Second avenue, from East Twentieth 
street to East Twenty-first street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side East Twenty-second street, from First avenue to East river, north side of 
East Twentieth street, from East river to Avenue A, north and south sides of East Twentieth 
street, from First avenue to Avenue A, and east side of First avenue, from East Nineteenth street 
to East Twenty-second street. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-second street, First avenue, East Twenty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Twenty-second street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, west side of 
Second avenue, from East Twenty-first street to East Twenty-second street, north and south sides 
of Fast Twenty-first street, from Second avenue to 'Third avenue, and east side of Third avenue, 
from East'I'wentieth street to East Twenty-second street. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twenty-third street, Second avenue, East Twenty-second street and Third 
aveuuc. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twenty-third street, First avenue, East Twenty-second street and Second 
avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Twenty-third street, East river, East Twenty-second street and First svenuw 
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The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain au i that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-sixth street, East river, East Twenty-third street and First avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Twenty-third street, from First to Second avenue, east side of Second 
avenue, from East Twenty-third street to East Twenty-fourth street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within south side of East Twenty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, West 
side of First avenue, from East Twenty-third street to East Twenty-fourth street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side of First avenue, from East Twenty-fourth street to East Twenty-fifth street, 
north side of East Twenty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Twenty-fifth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 
of Second avenue, from East Twenty-fourth street to East Twenty-fifth street. 

Nineteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

north side West Sixtieth street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, and the west side of 
Columbus avenue, from West Sixtieth street to West Sixty-first street. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side of West Sixty-first street, from Columbus t® Amsterdam avenue, and the east 
side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixtieth street to West Sixty-first street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Sixtieth street, from Amsterdam to West End avenue, and the west side 
of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixtieth street to West Sixty-first street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Sixty-first street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, east 
and west sides of West End avenue, from West Sixtieth street to West Sixty-first street, the north 
side of West Sixtieth street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Sixty-second street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, 
east and west sides of West End avenue, from \Vest Sixty-first street to West Sixty-second street, 
the north side of West Sixty-first street, from \Vest End avenue to 1ludson or North river, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Sixty-first street, from Amsterdam to \Vest End avenue, and the west side 
of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-first street to West Sixty-second street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Sixty-second street, Central Park, \Vest, West Sixty-first street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-fifth street, Central Park, West, \Vest Sixty-second street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side West Sixty-second street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, and the west 
side of Columbus avenue, from West Sixty-second street to West Sixty-third street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side Wcst Sixty-third street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, and the east side 
of Amsterdam avenue, from \Vest Sixty-second street to \Vest Sixty-third street. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Sixty-third street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Sixty-second street, and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, the north and south sides of West Sixty-fourth 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to I Judson or North river, the cast and west sides of West Etol 
avenue, from West Sixty-third street to West Sixty-fifth street, the north side of West Sixty-third 
street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side \Vest Sixty-third street, from Amsterdam to West End avenue, and the west 
side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-third street to West Sixty-fourth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West Sixty-third street and Amsterdam avenue. 

'i'he Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-fifth street, Columbus avenue, West Sixty-fourth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Sixty-sixth street, Central Park, West, West Sixty-fifth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West Sixty-seventh street, from 1Vest End avenue to Hudson or North river, the 
east and west sides of West End avenue, front West Sixty-fifth street to West Sixty-seventh street, 
the north and south sides of West Sixty-sixth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North 
river, west side of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-fifth street to West Sixty-sixth street, the 
north side of West Sixty-fifth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, at.d 
Iiudson or North river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side West Sixty-seventh street, from Amsterdam to \Vest End avenue, and the 
west side of Amsterdam avenue, from \Vest Sixty-sixth street to West Sixty-seventh street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-seventh street, Columbus avenue, West Sixty-sixth street and Amsterdam ave-
nue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Sixty-ninth street, Central Park, \Vest, Rest Sixty-sixth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Sixty-ninth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Sixty-seventh street, Amsterdam ave-
nue, West Sixty-eighth street and Boulevard. 

- 	The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Sixty-eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Sixty-seventh street and West End 
avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Sixty-ninth street, \Vest End avenue, West Sixty-seventh street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
tying within West Seventieth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Sixty-eighth street, West End 
avenue, West Sixty-ninth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-first street, Columbus avenue, West Sixty-ninth street, Boulevard, West 
Sixty-eighth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-first street, Central Park, West, West Sixty-ninth street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-second street, Central Park, West, West Seventy-first street and 
Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-second street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventieth street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-second street and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventy-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West Seventy-second street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventy-fifth street, Central Park, West, West Seventy-second street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventy-seventh street, Central Park, West, West Seventy-fifth street, Columbus 
avenue, West Seventy-sixth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-sixth street, Columbus avenue, West Seventy-fourth street and Amster-
dam avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain, all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Seventy-eighth street, Boulevard, West Seventy-seventh street, Amsterdam 
avenue, West Seventy-fifth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-first street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-seventh street, Boulevard, West 
Seventy-eighth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-first street, Central Park, West, West Seventy-seventh street, Amsterdam 
avenue, and West Seventy-ninth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
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lying within West Eighty-first street, Columbus avenue, West Seventy-ninth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Eighty-second street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-first street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within \Vest Eighty-third street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Eighty-second street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-third street, Amsterdam avenue, West Eighty-first street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-fourth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Eighty-third street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-third street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-sixth street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-fourth street and Amsterdam 
venue. 

The Forty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-seventh street, West End avenue, West Eighty-sixth street, Amsterdam avenue, 
West Eighty-fourth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Forty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-ninth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Eighty-sixth street, West End avenue, 
\Vest Eighty-seventh street and Hudson or North river. 

Twentieth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Twenty-fourth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-third street and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Twenty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Twenty-sixth street, Second avenue, East 'Twenty-fifth street and Third avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Twenty-sixth street, First avenue, East Twenty-fifth street and Second avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Twenty-seventh street, First avenue, East Twenty-sixth street and Second avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Twenty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Twenty-sixth street and Third avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Twenty-seventh street, Third avenue, East Twenty-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Twenty-eighth street. Second avenue, East Twenty-seventh street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fast Twenty-eighth street, East river, East Twenty-sixth street, First avenue, East Twenty-
seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-ninth street, East river, East Twenty-eighth street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within west side of Second avenue, from East Twenty-eighth street to East Twenty-ninth street, 
north side of East Twenty-eighth street, from Second avenue to 'Third avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Twenty-ninth street, from Lexington avenue to Second avenue, east and 
west sides of Third avenue, from East Twenty-eighth street to East Twenty-ninth street, north 
side of East Twenty-eighth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and east side of 
Lexington avenue, from East Twenty-eighth street to East Twenty-ninth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirtieth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-ninth street and Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirtieth street, East river, East Twenty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

i he Fitteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Thirty-first street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, north 
side of East Thirtieth street, from First avenue to East river, and east and west sides of First 
avenue, from East Thirtieth street to East Thirty-first street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Thirtieth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of Second 
avenue, from East Thirtieth street to East Thirty-first street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-first street, Second avenue, East Thirtieth street and Third avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-first street, Third avenue, East Twenty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-second street, Second avenue, East Thirty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-second street, East river, East Thirty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Thirty-third street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, north 
side of East Thirty-second street, from First avenue to East river, east and west sides of First ave-
nue, from East Thirty-second street to East Thirty-third street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within east side of Second avenue, from East Thirty-second street to East Thirty-third street, 
north side of East 'Thirty-second street, from First avenue to Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-third street, Second avenue, East Thirty-second street and'l'hird avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-third street, Third avenue, East Thirty-first street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-fourth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-third street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city ho unded by and 
lying within south side of East Thirty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 
of Second avenue, from East Thirty-third street to East Thirty-fourth street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Thirty-fourth street, from First avenue to East river, north side of 
East Thirty-third street, from Second avenue to East river, and east and west sides of First avenue, 
from East Thirty-third street to East Thirty-fourth street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-fifth street, First avenue, East Thirty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Thirty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side of Third avenue, from East Thirty-third street to East Thirty-sixth street, north 
side of East Thirty-third street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, the east side of Lexington 
avenue, from East Thirty-third street to East Thirty-fifth street, and the north and south sides of 
East Thirty-fifth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-fifth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Thirty-sixth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 
of Second avenue, from East Thirty-fifth street to East Thirty-sixth street. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-sixth street, East river, East Thirty-fourth street, First avenue, north side of east 
Thirty-fifth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east and west sides of First avenue, from 
East Thirty-fifth street to East Thirty-sixth street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Thirty-sixth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 
of Second avenue, from East Thirty-sixth street to East Thirty-seventh street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Thirty-seventh street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, East 
Thirty-sixth street, east and west sides of First avenue, from East Thirty-sixth street to East 
Thirty-seventh street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-eighth street, East river, north side of East Thirty-seventh street, from East 
river to Second avenue, east and west sides of First avenue, from East Thirty-seventh street to East 
Thirty-eighth street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Thirty-eighth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 
of Second avenue, from East Thirty-seventh street to East Thirty-eighth street. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District sltall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East 1 hirty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Thirty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
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lying within East 'Thirty-nintlt street, Third avenue, north and south sides of East 'l'Itirty-sixth 
street, from Lexington to Third avenue, and east side of Lexington avenue, from East Thirty-fifth 
street to East Thirty-ninth street. 

Twenty_ rst Asst mdlp District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that hart of the city hounded by and lying within 

\Vest Eighty-third street, Central I'arl:, West, \Ve t Eighty-first street and Columbus avenue. 
The Second Election I istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Eighty-fifth street, Central lark, \West, West Eighty-third street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
\Vest Eighty-ninth street, Central Park, West, West Eighty-fifth street and Columbus avenue. 

The fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Eighty-eighth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Eighty-sixth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Ninetieth street, Columbus avenue, West Eighty-eighth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Ninety-first street, Central V'ark, AVest, West Eighty-ninth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-second street, Columbus avenue, Rest Ninetieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-third street, Central Park, \Vest, West Ninety-first street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-fifth street, Central Park, West, West Ninety-third street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Ninety-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety-second street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-fifth street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety-fourth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Eighty-ninth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Ninety-fifth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-sixth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninety-fifth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety--seventh street, Central Park, \Vest, West Ninety-fifth street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-seventh street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety-sixth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Ninety-eighth street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninety-seventh street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-eighth street, Central Park, West, West Ninety-seventh street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-ninth street, Central Park, \West, West Ninety-eighth street and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Ninety-ninth street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety-eighth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Twenty--first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Uric Hundredth street, Columbus avenue, 'West Ninety-ninth street, Amsterdam 
avenue, West Ninety-eighth street and Hudson or --North river. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \\Vest  One Hundredth street, Central Park, West, \Vest Ninety-ninth street and 
Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Second street, Manhattan avenue, 'West One Hundred and 
First street, Central Park, West, West One Hundredth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of West One IIundre nth street, from Columbus to Amsterdam avenue, and 
the Ni est side of Columbus avenue, front West One hundredth street to West One Hundred and 
First street, 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of \\Vest  One Hundred and First street, front Columbus to Amsterdam ave-
nue, and the east side of Amsterdam avenue, from West One Hundredth street to \Vest One Hun-
dred and First street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Rest t )ne l lundred and Fourth street, Boulevard, West One Hundred and Third 
street, Amsterdam avenue, West One I lundredth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of \\Vest  One Hundred and First street, from Columbus to Amsterdam 
avenue, and the west side of Columbus avenue, from West One Hundred and First street to West 
One Ilumlred and Second street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within south site of West One Hundred and 'Second street, from Columbus to Amsterdam 
avenue, and the east side of Amsterdam avenue, from \\Vest  One Hundred and First street to West 
One Hundred and Second street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \\Vest  One Hundred and Third street, Columbus avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Second 
street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West One hundred and Fourth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Third 
street and Boulevard. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Kest One Ii•:ndred and Fourth street, Central Park, \Vest, \Vest One Hundred and First 
street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Second street and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hun'lred and Fifth street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Seventh 
street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and Fourth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Fifth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Fourth 
street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \\Vest  One Hundred and' Sixth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Fifth street 
and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Sixth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Fourth 
street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Tenth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Sixth 
street and Hudson or -North river. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Tenth street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and 
Seventh street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Fifth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \\ est  One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Tenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Tenth 
street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street and Hudson or North river. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street and Eighth avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Sixteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Seventeenth street and St. Nicholas 
avenue. 

" The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Six-
teenth street and Manhattan avenue. 

The Forty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One I lun~lred and Eighteenth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One 1lundred and 
Seventeenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Forty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One I luudred and Twentieth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Eigh-
teenth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Forty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twentieth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street and Manhattan avenue. 

The Forty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One hundred and Nineteenth street, Boulevard, West One Hun fired and 
Twentieth street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Forty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and Tenth street, Fifth avenue, Transverse road across Central 
Park at or near Ninety-seventh street and Central \'ark, \Vest. 

7zaentt'-second Assembly District. 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Thirtc-eighth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-seventh street and Third avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-ninth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-eighth street and 'Third avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-ninth street, East river, East Thirty-eighth street and Second avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Fortieth street, from East river to Second avenue, East Thirty-ninth street, 
east and west sides of First avenue, front East Thirty-ninth street to East Fortieth street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bound_d by and lying 
within north side of l-:ast Thirty-ninth street, front First avenue to Second avenue, east side of 
Second avenue, from East Thirty-ninth street to East Fortieth street. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fortieth street, Second avenue, East Thirty-ninth street and Third avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fortieth street. Third avenue, East Thirty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-second street, Third avenue, East Fortieth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-first street, Second avenue, East Fortieth street and Third avenue. 

The "Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-first street, East river, East Fortieth street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Last Forty-second street, East river, East Forty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Tweifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forte-second street, Second avenue, East Forty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-fourth street, Third avenue, East Forty-second street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-third street, Second avenue, East Forty-second street and'l'hird avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-third street, East river, East Forty-second street and Second avenue. 

The Si\teenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-fourth street, East river, East Forty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounrled by and lying 
within East Forty--t' urtlt street, Second avenue, East Forty-third street and Third avenue. 

The l:ighteeutlt Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-seventh street, 'third avenue, East Forty-fourth street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Forty-fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-seventh street, East river, East Forty-fourth street, Second avenue, 
East Forty-fifth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-sixth street, First avenue, East Forty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The -Twenty--<ecoud Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Forty-fifth street and Third avenue, 

The To-enty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Forty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

"File Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within East Forty-seventh street, First avenue, East Forty-sixth street and Second 
avert tie. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-ei hth street, East river, East Forty-seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Forty-eighth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, Second ave-
nue, north side of East Forty-seventh street, from Second avenue to Lexington avenue, and east 
and west sides of Third avenue, from East Forty-seventh street to East Forty-eighth street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-ninth street, Third avenue, north and south sides of East Forty-eighth 
street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and Lexington avenue, from East Forty-seventh 
street, to East Forty-ninth street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fiftieth street, Second avenue, East Forty-eighth street and 'Third avenue, 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-ninth street, First avenue, East Forty-eighth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that pait of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fiftieth street, Beekman place, East Forty-ninth street, East river, East Forty-eighth 
street, First avenue, Last Forty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The 'thirty-fir-t Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-second street, East river, East Forty-ninth street, Beekman place, East Fiftieth 
street and First avenue. 	 - 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-first street, First avenue, East Fiftieth street and Second avenue. 

The 'Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-second street, First avenue, East Fifty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fitty-first street, Second avenue, East Fiftieth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-second street, Second avenue, East Fifty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-first street, Third avenue, East Forty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-third street, Third avenue, East Fifty-first street and Lexington avenue. 

Twenty-third Assembly District. 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twentieth 
street and Columbus avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Riverside drive, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street, Boulevard, West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, 
\Vest One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Twen-
tieth street, Boulevard, West One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Hudson or North river. 

The 'Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West One hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-
second street and Columbus avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part or the city bounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-
fourth street and Columbus avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Manhattan street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and 'Twenty-fourth street and Am-
sterdam avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, Manhattan street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest 
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Boulevard. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Lawrence street, Columbus avenue, Manhattan street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Lawrence 
street and Amsterdam avenue. 
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The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Eighth avenue, \Ve-t One 1lundred and 
Twenty-seventh street and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, Convent avenue, line parallel with West One I lundred 
and 'Thirtieth street, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, l-ighth avenue, West One Ilundred 
and Twenty-ninth street, St. Nicholas avenue, line parallel with \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-
seventh street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One I-Hundred anti Twenty-ninth street, Old Broadway, West One IIundred and 
Thirty-first street, Amsterdam avenue, Manhattan street, \Vest One I hundred and Twenty-seventh 
street and Riverside Drive. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, Old Broadway, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street and I-Iudson or North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District shalt contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One hundred and Thirty-third street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-first street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within line parallel with West One hundred and Thirty-third street, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street anti Convent avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street and Convent avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-fourth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred 
and Thirty-fourth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred 
and Thirty-fourth street and Lenox avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within Harlem river, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street and 
Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Forty-first street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred 
and Thirty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within West One I lundred and Forty-first street, Eighth avenue, West One I-Hundred 
and Thirty-sixth street and Convent avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Forty-third street, Convent avenue, \Vest One Hundred 
and Thirty-third street and Hudson or North river. 

The "Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, Bradhurst avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-third street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One hundred and Forty-first street and Convent 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and Forty-third street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-first street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One I lundred and Forty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-third street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within West One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-third street and Bradhurst avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within West One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West One Hun-
dred and Forty-fifth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred 
and Forty-fifth street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and Forty-third street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Fiftieth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and Forty 
seventh street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest One hundred and Forty-sixth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-firs, Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, St. Nickolas avenue, West One Hundred and 
Fifty-third street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and Fiftieth street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Fifty-third street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred 
and Fiftieth street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Forty-
seventh street and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Forty-
sixth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and 
Fifty-seventh street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that pact of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street, Ilarlem river, West One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, Amsterdam ave-
nue, West One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, Harlem river, \Vest One I-Iundred and 
Sixty-second street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and Sixty-first street and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Seventy-first street, Harlem river, \Vest One Hundred and 
Sixty-sixth street and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Eighty-first street, Flarlem river, West One Hundred and 
Seventy-first street and Hudson or North river. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Inwood and Dyckman streets, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Eighty-first street 
and Hudson or North river. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Spuyten Duyvil creek, Harlem river, Inwood and Dyckman streets and Hudson or -North 
river. 

Twenty-fourth Assemfly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Fifty-third street, Second avenue, East Fifty-second street and Third avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within south side East Fifty-third street, from First to Second avenue, and the east side of 
Second avenue, from East Fifty-second street to East Fifty-third street. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side East Fifty-second street, from First to Second avenue, and the west side of First 
avenue, from East Fifty-second street to East Fifty-third street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti lying 
within East Fifty-third street, East river, East Fifty-second street and First avenue and Black-
well's Island. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Fifty-fifth street, East river, East Fifty-third street and First avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Fifty-fourths street, First avenue, East Fifty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fourth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-third street and Third avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fifth street, Third avenue, East Fifty-third street and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fifth street, First avenue, East Fifty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within fast fifty-*ixth street, East river, East Fifty-fifth street and First avenue. 

The 'Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-sixth street, First avenue, East Fifty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-sixth street, Second avenue, Fast Fifty-fifth street and 'Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-seventh street, Third avenue, East Fifty-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Fifty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded I,y and lying 
within East Fifty-seventh street, First avenue, East Fifty-sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-eighth street, East river, East Fifty-sixth street, First avenue, East Fifty-seventh 
street and Avenue A. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-eighth street, Avenue A, East Fifty-seventh street and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-eighth street, First avenue, East Fifty-seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-eighth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-seventh street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-ninth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-ninth street, First avenue, East Fifty-eighth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-ninth street, East river, East Fifty-eighth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixty-first street, East river, East Fifty-ninth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixtieth street, First avenue, East Fifty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixtieth street, Second avenue, East Fifty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixty-first street, Second avenue, East Sixtieth street anti Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixty-first street, First avenue, East Sixtieth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixty-second street, East River, East Sixty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-third street, Second avenue, East Sixty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-fourth street, Third avenue, East Sixty-first street and Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Last Sixty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Sixty-third street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Sixty-fourth street, First avenue, East Sixty-second street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-fifth street, East River, East Sixty-second street anti First avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixtylifth street, First avenue, East Sixty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

Twenty-fift/i Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Seventeenth street, Irving place, East Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Twenty-first street, Gramercy park, East Twentieth street, Third avenue, East 
Nineteenth street, Irving place. East Seventienth street and Fourth avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-first street, Fourth avenue, East Fourteenth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventeenth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Fourteenth street anti Sixth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Twentieth street, Fifth avenue, West Seventeenth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Sixteenth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Fifteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Seventeenth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Sixteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Nineteenth street, Sixth avenue, West Seventeenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
West Twenty-first street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Nineteenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Twenty-third street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Twenty-first street and Seventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election D'strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-third street, Fifth avenue, West Twentieth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-third street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-first street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East '1'wtenty-thinl street, Third avenue, East Twentieth street, Gramercy Park, East 
Twenty-first street and Fourth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-fifth street, Fifth avenue, East Twenty-sixth street, Madison avenue, East 
Twenty-fifth street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-third street and West Twenty-third street and 
Sixth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-fifth street, Sixth avenue, West Twenty-third street and Seventh avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West 'Twenty-sixth street, Sixth avenue, West Twenty-Fifth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election Uistrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Twenty-seventh street, Sixth avenue, AVest "Twenty--sixth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-seventh street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Twenty-fifth street and Sixth avenue. 

The "Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East "l'wenty-eighth street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-fifth street, Madison avenue, East 
Twenty-sixth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Twenty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Twenty-sixth street and - Fourth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain alt that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East and West Thirtieth streets, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-eighth street, Fifth 
avenue, West "Twenty-ninth street and Broadway. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirtieth street, Broadway, Rest Twenty-ninth street, Fifth avenue, West 
Twenty-seventh street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Twenty-eighth street, Sixth avenue, West Twenty-seventh street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-fitth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West "Twenty-ninth street, Sixth avenue, West Twenty-eighth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Tttirtieth street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Twenty-tenth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Thirty-first street, Sixth avenue, West Thirtieth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West "Thirty-second street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Thirty-first street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Thirty-third street, Sixth avenue, \Vest Thirty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-third street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Thirty-first street, Broadway, \Vest Thirtieth 
street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-first street, Fifth avenue, East Thirty-second street, Fourth avenue, East and 
West Thirtieth street and Broadway. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-second street, Lexington avenue, East Twenty-ninth street and Fourth avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election•District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Thirty-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Thirty-second street and Fourth avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
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within East Thirty-fourth street, Madison avenue, East Thirty-sixth street, Fourth avenue, East 
Thirty-secund street and Fifth avenue. 

't'he Thirty-fifth Election Itistrict shall contain all that )art of the city bounded by and lying 
within East and West Thirty-sixth street, Madison avenue, Last Thirty-fourth street, Fifth avenue. 
\Vest Thirty-titth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Thirty-fifth street, Fifth avenue, West -Thirty-third street and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Thirty-fourth street, Sixth avenue, West Thirty-third street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thirty-sixth street, Sixth avenue, West Thirty-fourth street and Seventh avenue. 

Twcntr-sixth Assenrbl7' District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Sixty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Sixty-fifth street, Third avenue, East Sixty-fourth 
street and Lexington avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded band lying within 
East Sixty-sixth street, First avenue. East Sixty-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Sixty-ninth street, East river, East Sixty-fifth street and First avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Sixty-ninth street, First avenue, East Sixty-sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Sixty-ninth street, Second avenue, East Sixty-seventh street and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
East Seventy-first street, Third avenue. East Sixty-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh Elution District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventieth street, Second avenue. East Sixty-ninth street and Third avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
north side East Sixty-ninth street, from First to Second avenue, and the east side of Second ave-
nue, from East Sixty-ninth street to East Seventieth street. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Seventieth street, East river, East Sixty-ninth street, the east and west sides of First avenue, 
from East Sixty-ninth street to East Seventieth street. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Seventy-first street, East river, East Seventieth street and First avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Seventieth street, from First to Second avenue, and the west side of First 
avenue, from East Seventieth street to East Seventy-first street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain .all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side East Seventy-first street, from First to Second avenue, and the east side of Second 
avenue, from East Seventieth street to East Seventy-first street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East Severity-first street, Second avenue, East Seventieth street and Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-second street, Second avenue, East Seventy-first street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-second street, First avenue, East Seventy-first street and Second avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-third street, East river, East Seventy-first street, First avenue, East Seventy-
second street and Avenue A. 

The seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-third street, Avenue A, East Seventy-second street and First avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East seventy-third street, First avenue, East Seventy-second street and Second avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ea<t Seventy-third street, Second avenue, East Seventy--second street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within south side East Seventy-fourth street from Second to Lexington avenues, the east and west 
sides of Third avenue from East Seventy-third street to East Seventy-fourth street, the north side 
of East Seventy-third street, from Third to Lexington avenue, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Seventy-third street, from Second to Third avenue, and the 
west side of Second avenue, from East Seventy-third street to East Seventy-fourth street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fourth street. First avenue, East Seventy-third street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fourth street, East river, East Seventy-third street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fifth street, East river, East Seventy-fourth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fifth street, First avenue, East Seventy-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-fifth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Seventy-fifth street, Third avenue, East Seventy-fourth street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-sixth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-fifth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty--ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Seventy-sixth street, First avenue, East Seventv-fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District Shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-sixth street, East river, East Seventy-fifth street and First avenue. 

Twenty-seve,tle Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-first street, Seventh avenue, \\rest  Fortieth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-third street, Seventh avenue, Wes Forty-first street and Eighth avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Forty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, West Forty-third street and Eighth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Forty-sixth street, Seventh avenue, West Forty-fourth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Forty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Forty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Forty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, West Forty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \\ est  Fifty-first street, Seventh avenue, We
, 

Forty-ninth street and Eighth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-second street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Fifty-first street and Eighth avenue. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within \Vest Fifty-third street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-second street and Eighth avenue. 
The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-third street, Sixth avenue, West Fifty-second street and Seventh avenue. 
The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within Rest Fifty-second street, Sixth avenue, West Fiftieth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fiftieth street, Sixth avenue, the north and south sides of West Forty-ninth street, 
from Sixth to Seventh avenue, and the east side of Seventh avenue, from West Forty-eighth street 
to West Fiftieth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within north and south sides of West Forty-eighth street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue, west side 
of Sixth avenue, from West Forty-seventh to \Vest Forty-ninth street, Kest Forty-seventh street 
and the east side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest Forty-seventh street to West Forty-eighth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-seventh street, west side of Sixth avenue, from West Forty-fifth street to West 
Forty-seventh street, the north and south sides of West Forty-sixth street, from Sixth to Seventh 
avenue, and the east side of Seventh avenue, from Nest Forty-sixth street to West Forty-seventh 

street. 
The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within north and south sides of West Forty-fifth street, from Sixth to Seventh avenue, west side 
of Sixth avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to \Vest Forty-fifth street,West Forty-fourth street, 
and the east side of Broadway and Seventh avenue, from West Forty-fourth street to West Forty-
sixth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-fourth street, Sixth avenue, West Forty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Forty-second street, Sixth avenue, West Fortieth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Fortieth street, Sixth avenue, West Thirty-eighth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West Thn-ty-eighth street, Sixth avenue, West Thirty-sixth street and Seventh avenue. 

The 'Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Tlrirty-eighth street, Fifth avenue, West Thirty-sixth street and Sixth avenue. 

'l'ire Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fortieth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Thirty-eighth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West Forty-fourth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Fortieth street and Sixth avenue. 

'l'he •l'wenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anti 
lying within \Vest Forty sixth street, Fifth avenue, West Forty-fourth street and Sixth avenue. 

The 'fweuty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within \Vest Forty-eighth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Forty-sixth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty--fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fiftieth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Forty-eighth street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West Fifty-first street, Fifth avenue, West Fiftieth street and Sixth avenue. 

The 'Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within West Fifty-third street, Fifth avenue, West Fifty-first street and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-fourth street, Park avenue, East Forty-ninth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-ninth street, Park avenue, East Forty-fifth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-fifth street, Park avenue, East Forty-fourth street, Depew place, East 
Forty-second street, Park avenue, East Fortieth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fortieth street, Park avenue, East Thirty-sixth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within East Fortieth street, Lexington avenue, East Thirty-sixth street and Park 
avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Forty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Fortieth street, Park avenue, 
East Forty--second street and Depew place. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Fifty-first street, Lexington avenue, East Forty-fourth street and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Fifty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-first street and Park avenue. 

Twenty-eighth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Seventy-seventh street, Third avenue, East Seventy-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Seventy-seventh street, Second avenue, East Seventy-sixth street and Third avenue. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within north side of East Seventy-sixth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of 
Second avenue from East Seventy-sixth to East Seventy-seventh street. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-seventh street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and west 
side of First avenue, from Seventy-sixth to Seventy-seventh street. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-seventh street, East river, East Seventy-sixth street and First avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-eighth street, East river, East Seventy-seventh street and First avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-eighth street, First avenue, East Seventy-seventh street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-eighth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue. 

The -Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, Third avenue, East Seventy-seventh street anti Lexington 
avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Seventy-ninth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-ninth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and east side 
of Second avenue, from East Seventy-eighth street to East Severity-ninth street. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Seventy-eighth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of 
First avenue, from East Seventy-eighth street to East Seventy-ninth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-ninth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, east side of First 
avenue, from East Seventy-eighth street to East Seventy-ninth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Seventy-ninth street, from Avenue A to East river, north side of East 
Seventy-eighth street, from First avenue to East river, and east and west sides of Avenue A, from 
East Seventy-eighth street to East Sevehty-ninth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eightieth street, Avenue A, East Seventy-ninth street and First avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Seventy-ninth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and west side 
of First avenue, front Seventy-ninth street to Eightieth street. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side of East Eightieth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of Second 
avenue, from East Seventy-ninth street to Last Eightieth street. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eightieth street, Second avenue, East Seventy-ninth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-first street, Second avenue, East Eightieth street and Third avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-first street, First avenue, East Eightieth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Eightieth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, and east side of First 
avenue, from Eightieth street to East Eighty-first street. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-first street, East river. East Seventy-ninth street, Avenue A, east and 
west sides of Avenue A, from East Eightieth street to East Eighty-first street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-second street, East river, East Eighty-first street and Avenue A. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Eighty-second street, from Avenue A to First avenue, west side of 
Avenue A, from East Eighty-first street to East Eighty-second street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Eighty-first street, from Avenue A to First avenue, east side of First 
avenue, from East Eighty-first street to East Eighty-second street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Eighty-second street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west 
side of First avenue, from East Eighty-first street to East Eighty-second street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Eighty-first street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of 
Second avenue, from East Eighty-first street to East Eighty-second street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-second street, Second avenue, East Eighty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-second street, Third avenue, East Eightieth street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-fourth street, Third avenue, East Eighty-second street and Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-fourth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-third street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Eighty-third street, Second avenue, East Eighty-second street and Third 
avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within north side of East Eighty-second street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of 
Second avenue, from East Eighty-second street to East Eighty-third street. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side of East Eighty-third street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and west 
side of First avenue, from East Eighty-second street to East Eighty-third street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within north side of East Eighty-second street, from Avenue A to First avenue, east side of 
First avenue, from East Eighty-second street. to Taal e.tgnty-terra street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
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lying within south side of East Eighty-third street, from Avenue A to First avenue, and west side The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
of Avenue A, from East Eighty-second street to East Eighty-third street. East Eighty-fifty street, First avenue, East Eighty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
lying within south side of East Eighty-third street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side of 1 	East Eighty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-fourth street and Third avenue. 
Avenue A, from East Eighty-second street to East Eighty-third street. The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

"[he ]hirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, Third avenue, East Eighty-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 
lying within East Eighty-third street, East river, East Eighty-second street, from East river to The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
Avenue A, east and w.,st sides of East End avenue, from East Eighty-second street to East Eighty- within East Eighty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-fifth street and Third avenue. 
third street. I 	The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

Twenty-uiuM Assembly District.  within East Eighty-sixth otreet, First avenue, East Eighty-fifth street and Second avenue. 
The 	First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-third street and Eighth avenue. within East Eighty-sixth street, Avenue A, East Eighty-fifth street and First avenue. 
The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest Fifty-fifth street and Eighth avenue, within south side of East Eighty-sixth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side of 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying j Avenue A, from East Eighty-fifth to East Eighty-sixth street. 

within West Fifty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within north side of East Eighty-fifth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, and west side of 

within Vs est Fifty-nintlt street, Sixth avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Seventh avenue. East End avenue, front East Eighty-fifth street to East Eighty-sixth street. 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part 	of the city bounded 	by and lying The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within West Fifty-seventh street, Sixth avenue, West Fifty-fifth street and Seventh avenue. within East 	Eighty-seventh street, East End avenue, East 	Eighty-ninth street, East 	river, East 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded 	by and 	lying Eighty-sixth street and Avenue A. 

within \Vest Fifty-filth street, Sixth avenue, West Fifty-third street and Seventh avenue. The i 	 Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying • within East Eighty-seventh street, Avenue A, East Eighty-sixth street and First avenue. 

within \Vest Fifty-fifth street, East Fifty-fifth street, Park avenue, East Fifty-fourth street, Fifth The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
avenue, \Vest Fifty-third street and Sixth avenue. within East Eighty-seventh street, First avenue, East Eighty-sixth street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 1 	The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest Fifty-seventh street, Fifth avenue, East Fifty-sixth street, Park avenue, East Fifty- within East Eighty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Eighty-sixth street and Third avenue. 
fifth street, West Fifty-fifth str_et and Sixth avenue. The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded 	by and lying within Third avenue, East Eighty-sixth street, Lexington avenue, north and south side of East 
within West Fifty-ninth street, Fiftlr avenue, West Fifty-seventh street and Sixth avenue. Eighty-seventh street, from Lexington avenue to Third avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within East Fifty-ninth street, I'ark avenue, East Fifty-sixth street and Fifth avenue, lying within East Eighty-eighth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-seventh street and Third 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying avenue. 
within East Fifty-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-fourth street and Park avenue. The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying lying within East Eighty-eighth street, First avenue, East 	Eighty-seventh street and Second 
within East Fifty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-sixth street and Park avenue. avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within East Sixty-first street, Lexington 	avenue, 	East 	Fifty-ninth 	street, 	Fifth 	avenue, 	East lying within north side of East Eighty-seventh street, from Avenue A to First avenue and east 
Sixtieth street and Madison avenue, side of First avenue, from East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of 	the city bounded by and 
within East Sixty-third street, Park avenue, East Sixty-first street, Madison avenue, East Sixtieth lying within south side of East Eighty-eighth street, from Avenue A to First avenue, west side of 
street and Fifth avenue. Avenue A, from East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within East Sixty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Sixty-first street and Park avenue, lying within south side of East Eighty-eighth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side 

The 	Sixteenth 	Election 	District shall contain all 	that part of the city bounded 	by and of Avenue A, from East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth street. 
lying within East Sixty-fifth street, Lexington 	avenue, East 	Sixty-fourth street, Park avenue, The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
East Sixty-third street and Fifth avenue. ' lying within west side of East End avenue, from East Eighty-seventh street to East Eighty-eighth 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all 	that part of the city bounded by and street, north side of East Eighty-seventh street, from East End avenue to Avenue A. 
lying within East Sixty-seventh street, Lexington avenue, East Sixty-fifth street and Fifth avenue. 

The 	Eighteenth Election District shall 	contain 	all 	that part of the city bounded by and 
The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

lying within south side of East Eighty-ninth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, west side 
lying within East Seventieth street, Lexington avenue, East Sixty-seventh street and Fifth avenue. of East End avenue, from East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
within East Seventy-third street, Park avenue, East Seventy-second street, Lexington avenue, East lying within north side of East Eighty-eighth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side 
Seventieth street and Fifth avenue. of Avenue A, from East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Transverse road across Central Park at Seventy-ninth street, Fifth avenue, East Seventy- within East Eighty-niisth street, Avenue A, East Eighty-eighth street and First avenue. 
fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Seventy-second street, Park avenue, East Seventy-third i 	The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
street, Fifth avenue, \Vest Fifty-ninth street and Eighth avenue, within west side of First avenue, front East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street, north 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all 	that part of the city bounded by and side of East Eighty-eighth street, front First avenue to Second avenue. 
lying within East Seventy-fifth 	street, Park avenue, East 	Seventy-sixths street, Lexington ave- The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
flue, East Seventy-fourth street and Fifth avenue, lying within south side of East Eighty-ninth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and of Second avenue, from East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street, 
lying within East Seventy-ninth street, Park avenue, East Seventy-fifth street and Fifth avenue. The Thirty-thirst Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and within west side of Second avenue, from East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street, 
lying within 	East Seventy-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Seventy-sixth street and Park I north side of East Eighty-eighth street, front Second avenue to Third avenue. 
avenue. The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and :1 lying within south side of East Eighty-ninth street, front Second avenue to Third avenue, east 
lying within Fast Eightieth street, Park avenue, East Eighty-first street, Lexington avenue, East side of Third avenue, from East Eighty-eighth street to East Eighty-ninth street. 
Seventy-ninth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Tweaty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Eighty-ninth street, Third avenue, north and south sides of East Eighty-eighth street, 
lying within 	Transverse 	road 	across Central 	Park 	at 	Eighty-sixth street, Fifth avenue, East from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and Lexington avenue, from East Eighty-seventh to East 
Eighty-third street, Park 	avenue, East 	Eightieth street, Fifth avenue, Transverse road across 
Central Park at Seventy-ninth street and Eighth avenue. 

Eighty-ninth street. 
The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

The Twenty-sixth Election I )istrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within west side of Third avenue, front East Eighty-ninth to East Ninetieth street, north side of 
within East Eighty-third street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-first street and Park avenue. East Eighty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, east side of Lexington avenue, 

The 'Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and front East Eighty-ninth street to East \iuety-first street, and north and south sides of East Nine- 
lying within East Eighty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-third street and Fifth 
avenue. 

tietlr street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue. 
The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within East Ninety-second street, Third avenue, north and south sides of East Ninety-first 
lying within East Eighty-fifth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-fourth street and Fifth street, front Third avenue to Lexington avenue and Lexington avenue. 
avenue. The Thirty-eighths Election District shall contain all that part of the city l ounded by and 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within East Ninetieth street, Second avenue, East Eighty-ninth street and Third avenue. 
lying within 	East Eighty-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-fifth street and Fifth The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
avenue. 	 - within East Ninetieth street, First avenue, East Eighty-ninth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Eighty-eighth street, Park avenue, East Eighty-sixth street and Fifth avenue. within East Ninety-first street, East river, East Eighty-ninth, street, First avenue, East Ninetieth 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of 	the city bounded by and street and Second avenue, 
lying within East Eighty-eighth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-sixth street and Park The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
avenue. within East Ninety-fourth street, Second avenue, East Ninetieth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
lying within East Eighty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-eighth street and Fifth within East Ninety-third street, First avenue, East Ninety-first street and Second avenue. 
avenue. The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and I within East Ninety-fourth street, East river, East Ninety-first street, First avenue, East Ninety- 
lying within East Ninety-second street, Park avenue, East Eighty-ninth street and Fifth avenue, 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
third street and Second avenue. 

Thirty-first Assenrblt' District. 
within East Ninetieth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-ninth street and Park avenue. The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying East One Hundred and Eleventh street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Tenth street and 
within East Ninety-second street, Lexington avenue, East Ninetieth street and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
I Fifth avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
within Transverse road, across Central Park, at Ninety-second street, Fifth avenue, East Ninety- East One I-Iundred and Thirteenth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Eleventh street 
third street, Lexington avenue, East Ninety-second street, Fifth avenue, Transverse road, across I and Madison avenue. 
Central Park, at Eighty-sixth street and Eighth avenue. The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Eleventh 
lying within East Ninety-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East 	Ninety-third street and Park 
avenue. 

street and Fifth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East Ninety-sixth street, Park avenue, East Ninety-third street and Fifth avenue, 

East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Thirteenth street 
and Madison avenue. 

Thirtieth 	District. Assembly 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth street 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within ~ and Madison avenue. 

south side of East Eighty-fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, east side of Second The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
avenue, from East Eighty-third street to East Eighty-fourth street. ! East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying and Madison avenue. 
within north side of East Eighty-third street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and west side The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One Hundred 	Eighteenth 	Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth and 	 street, Eighty-third 	to Eighty-fourth of First avenue, from 	 street 	 street. 
The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying street and Fifth avenue. 

within East Eighty-fourth street, Avenue A, East Eighty-third street and First avenue. The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying West One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 

within south side of East Eighty-fourth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side of 
Avenue A, from East Eighty-third street to East Eighty-fourth street. 

Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Tenth street and Seventh avenue. 
The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of 	the city bounded by and lying West One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Fifteenth street 
within north side of East Eighty-third street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, west side of and Lenox avenue. 
East End avenue, from East Eighty-third street to East Eighty-fourth street. The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East Eighty-fifth street, East End avenue, East Eighty-sixth street, East river, East Eighty-third 

West One Hundred and Twentieth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street and Seventh avenue. 

street, East End avenue, east and west side of East End avenue, from East Eighty-fourth street to The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
West One Hundred 	Nineteenth street, East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Park within 	 and East Eighty-fifth street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, West One Hundred and Eighteenth street 
within north side of East Eighty-fourth street, from East End avenue to Avenue A, east side of and Lenox avenue. 	 R 
Avenue A, from East Eighty-fourth street to East Eighty-fifth street. The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within within East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Park avenue, East One 	Hundred and 
East Eighty-fifth street, Avenue A, East Eighty-fourth street and First avenue. Nineteenth street and Madison avenue. 
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The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-
first street and Madison avenue, 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Mount Morris avenue, West One Hundred 
and Twenty-fourth street, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Madison avenue, East 
One Hundred and Nineteenth street, West One Hundred and Nineteenth street and Lenox 
avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Lenox avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Eighth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Eighth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-second street and Eighth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain- all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Lenox avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Fifth avenue, West One IIundred and Twenty-
fourth street, Mount Morris avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-third strcct and Lenox 
avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Park avenue. East One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and 'Twenty-seventh street, Park avenue, East One Hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street and Fiith avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One lluudred and Twenty-seventh street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street and Lenox avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Lenox avenue, \Vest One IIundredl and 
"Twenty-fourth street and Seventh avenue. 

Tlie Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within crest side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street to 
West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, north side of \\ cst  One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, east side of Eighth avenue, from West One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street to West One Hundred and Tuenty-fifth street, and the north and south 
sides of \Vest One IIundred and Twenty-fifth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side West One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, from Seventh to Eighth 
avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street to West 
One Hundred and Twenty-sevenths street, north and south sides of \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-sixth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, and the east side of Eighth avenue, from 
West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street to West One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred 
and Twenty-seventh street and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying'within \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-sixth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying,  
within West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street and Lenox avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Park avenue, East One hundred :,,td 
Twenty-seventh street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street and Lenox avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying, 
within West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side Seventh avenue, from West One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street to 
\Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, north side of \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, the east side of Eighth avenue, from One Hundred 
and Twenty-eighth street to West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, and the north and south sides 
of West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within south side West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, west 
side of Seventh avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-ninth to One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, and the north and south sides of West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, from Seventh to 
Eighth avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West One Hundred and Thirtieth street to 
West One Hundred and Thirty-first street. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirtieth street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Thirty-second street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 
Thirty-first street and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-second street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-first street and Eighth avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street and Eighth avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street and Seventh avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within West One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street and Lenox avenue. 

The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within West One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-
third street and Lenox avenue. 

The Forty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street and Seventh avenue. 

The Forty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and 
Thirty-third street and Eighth avenue. 

Thirty-second Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Ninety-third street, Third avenue, East Ninety-second street and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election Di-trict shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-fourth street, Third avenue. East Ninety-third street and Lexington avenue. 
'The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-sixth street, Third avenue, East Ninety-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 
The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-fifth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-fourth street and Third avenue. 	i 
The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 

East Ninety-sixth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-fifth street and Third avenue. 
The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East Ninety-eighth street, Harlem river, East Ninety-fourth street and Second avenue. 
The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-seventh street, Second avenue, East Ninety-sixth street and Third avenue. 
The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East Ninety-seventh street, Third avenue, East Ninety-sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundredth street, Lexington avenue, East Ninety-sixth street and Fifth avenue. 

'1'he Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninety-ninth street, Third avenue, East Ninety-seventh street and Lexington avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninety-eighth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-seventh street and Third avenue. 

The 'Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Ninety-ninth street, Harlem river, East Ninety-eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundredth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and First street, Harlem 
river, East Ninety-ninth street and Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and First street, Second avenue, East One Hundredth street and Third 
avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and First street, Third avenue, East Ninety-ninth street and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Third street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Second street, 
Lexington avenue, East One Hundredth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Second street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and First street 
and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Second street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and First street 
and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Third street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and First street and 
Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Third street, Second avenue, East One hundred and Second street 
and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-Srst Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Third street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Second 
street and I'ark avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fourth street, Third avenue, East One hundred and Third 
street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fourth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Third 
street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election_ District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One hundred and Fourth street, First avenue, East One Hundred anti Fifth 
street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Third street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifth street, First avenue, East One hundred and Fourth street and 
Second avenue. 

The Twenty-sixtli Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Fifth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Fourth street 
and "Third avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fifth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fourth 
street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fifth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Third street 
and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Fifth street 
and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventh street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Fifth 
street and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Fifth street and 
Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Fifth 
street and 'Third avenue. 

The 'Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Fifth street and 
Second avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Sixth street, 
First avenue and \Ward's Island. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hunched and Eighth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street 
and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-.sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventh street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street 
and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One hundred and Eighth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Seventh 
street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Last One I-hundred and Seventh street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth 
street and Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Seventh street 
and Lexington avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Seventh 
street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street and Madison avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eighth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street 
and Fifth avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Tenth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth 
street and Fifth avenue. 

Thirty-third Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One Hundred and Ninth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth street and 
Madison avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Ninth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth 
street and Park avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Ninth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth street and 
Lexington avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Ninth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Eighth street 
and Third avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Tenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Eighth street and 
Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One hundred and@Tenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Ninth street and 
Third avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Tenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Ninth street 
and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Tenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Ninth 
street and Madison avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eleventh street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Tenth 
street and Park avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Eleventh street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Tenth 
street and Third avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twelfth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Tenth street 
and Second avenue. 
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The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twelfth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Eleventh 
street and Third avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twelfth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Eleventh 
street and Park avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Twelfth 
street and Park avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Twelfti• 
street and Third avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twelfth 
street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Thirteenth street and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One I lundred and Fifteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and First avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, First avenue, East One 1-Iundred and 
Thirteenth street and Second avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One IIundred and Fifteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirteenth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within west side Second avenue, from East One Hundred and Fourteenth to East One Hundred 
and Fifteenth street, and the north side of East One Ilundred and Fourteenth street, from Second 
to Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, from Second to Third avenue, 
and the east side of Third avenue, from East One Hundred and Fourteenth street to East One 
Hundred and Fifteenth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Third avenue, East One hundred and 
Thirteenth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirteenth street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fifteenth street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fifteenth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fifteenth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Fifteenth street and First avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Harlem river, East One IIundred and 
Sixteenth street and First avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One I lundred and Seventeenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixteenth street and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within west side Third avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixteenth street to East One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street, north side of East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, from 
Third to Lexington avenue, east side of Lexington avenue, from East One Hundred and Six-
teenth street to East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, and the north and south sides of 
East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from Third to Lexington avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One hundred and Eighteenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred 
and Sixteenth street and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within south side East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, from Second to Lexington 
avenue, west side of Second avenue, from East One Hundred and Seventeenth street to East 
One I-hundred and Eighteenth street, north side of East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, 
from Second to Third avenue, and the east and west sides of Third avenue, from East One 
Hundred and Seventeenth street to East One Hundred and Eighteenth street. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and 
Seventeenth street and Second avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Seventeenth street and First avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, Pleasant avenue and Randall's Island. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Pleasant avenue, East One Hundred and Eigh-
teenth street and First avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Eigh-
teenth street and Third avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth 
street and Park avenue. 

Thirty fourth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One Hundred and Twentieth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Nineteenth street 
and First avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twentieth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street and Second avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Twentieth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twentieth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Nine-
teenth street and Park avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Park avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Third avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, First avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Twentieth street and First avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, First avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Second avenue, East One Hundred 
and Twenty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Park avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred 
anti Twenty-second street and Park avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred 
and Twenty-second street and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-second street and Third avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty. 
second street and Second avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twenty. 
second street and First avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street and Second avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-third street and Third avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty 
fourth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-third street and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-
fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Harlem river, East One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth street and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street and Lexington avenue. 

i 	The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street and I'ark avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-sixth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, Second avenue, Harlem ricer, East 
One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred 
and Twenty-seventh street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Third avenue, Harlem river, Second 
avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-seventh street and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirtieth street, Park avenue, Harlem river, Third avenue, East 
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street and Madison avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-first street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One I-Iundred and Thirty-second street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirtieth street and Madison avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-third street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-second street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-first street and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred 
and Thirty-fifth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-third street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Forty-third street, Harlem river, East One Hundred 
and Thirty-fifth street, Madison avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by 
and lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hun-
dred and Thirty-fourth street, Lincoln avenue, Harlem river and Third avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Willis avenue, Harlem river and Lin- 
coln avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, St. Ann's avenue, Southern Boulevard, 
East One 1-hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Long Island Sound, Harlem Kills and Willis avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Southern Boulevard, St. Ann's avenue, East One 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and Willis avenue. 
' 	The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundrea and 
'Thirty-fourth street and Alexander avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street and Third avenue. 

The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-hfth street and Alexander avenue. 

The Forty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street and V',illis avenue. 

The Forty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, Long Island Sound, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street, Brook avenue and North Brother Island. 

The Forty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-
seventh street and Willis avenue. 

The Forty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Forty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Thirty-eiguth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street and Third avenue. 

The Forty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-first street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty- 
eighth street and Third avenue. 

The Fiftieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty- 
eighth street and Alexander avenue. 

The Fifty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fortieth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
street and Alexander avenue. 

The Fifty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-second street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty- 
ninth street and Willis avenue. 

The Fifty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, Trinity avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street, Bungay street, Long Island Sound, East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and 
Brook avenue. 

The Fifty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-third street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
second street and Willis avenue. 
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The Fifty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-second street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and Fortieti 
street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-first street and Third avenue. 

The Fifty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, Rider avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
first street, Third avenue and Harlem river. 

The Fifty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-third street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
first street and Rider avenue. 

The Fifty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred 
and Forty-sixth street, Third avenue, and East One Hundred and Forty-third street and East 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street and Harlem River. 

The Fiftv-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, Willis avenue, East One Hundred and 
Forty-second street and Third avenue. 

The Sixtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and 
Forty-third street and Willis avenue. 

The Sixty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Willis avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street and Third avenue. 

The Sixty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
fourth street and Willis avenue. 

The Sixty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
sixth street and Willis avenue. 

The Sixty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Trinity avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-
fifth street and Brook avenue. 

The Sixty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bungay street, East One Hundred and Forty-
ourth street and Trinity avenue. 

Thirty-fifth Assembly District. 
The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 

East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-eighth 
street, Morris avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying with+n 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street, Morris avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street and Courtlandt avenue. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street 
and Morris avenue. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and.Fifty-first street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, 
Morris avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Mott avenue, Sedgwick avenue and 
Railroad avenue. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
East One Hundred and Fifty-second street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-first 
street, Third avenue, Westchester avenue, Bergen avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fiftieth street and Courtlandt avenue. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Westchester avenue, Eagle avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and Bergen 
avenue. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Westchester avenue, Bronx river, Long Island Sound, Bungay street, East One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street and Eagle avenue. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Trinity avenue, Denman place, Union avenue, 
Westchester avenue and Eagle avenue. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Eagle avenue, Westchester avenue, Bergen avenue, 
Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Brook avenue, Bergen avenue, Westchester 
avenue, I n.r(l i%•enuc an(l baton avcur.ie. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-third street, Elton avenue, Third avenue, East One Hun 
dred and Fifty-first street, Nlelrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-second 'street and 
Courtlandt avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-third street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and 
Fifty-first street and Railroad avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street, Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-third street, Sedgwick avenue and 
Mott avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One hundred and Fifty-fifth street, Elton avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-third 
street and Courtlandt avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh street, Elton avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, 'Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-
sixth street and Mott avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Jerome avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Mott avenue, East One Hun-
dred and Forty-ninth street and Harlem river. 

The Eighteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Melrose avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-
eighth street and Mott avenue, 

The Nineteenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixtieth street, Washington avenue, Third avenue, East 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, Elton avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street 
and Melrose avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, Washington avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-fourth street, Third avenue, Washington avenue, East One Hundred and Sixtieth street and 
Melrose avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, Trinity avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-first street, Third avenue and Boston road. 

The Twenty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, Tinton avenue, Denman place and Trinity 
avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, Westchester avenue, Union avenue, Den-
man place and Tinton avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Ward line, Bronx river, Westchester avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street 
Hall place, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and Prospect avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, Hall place, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, Tinton avenue, Home street, Forest avenue and Boston road. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within George street, Tinton avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, Trinity avenue, 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Boston road. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, Boston road, Forest avenue, Home street, 
Tinton avenue, George street, Spring place, Fulton avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh 
street and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Fulton avenue, Spring place, Boston 
road, East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and Washington avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, Washington avenue, East One Hundred 
and Sixty-third street, Melrose avenue and Railroad avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying  

within East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Railroad avenue, Melrose avenue, East One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street and Morris avenue, 

The Thirty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Wolf street, Ogden avenue, Devoe street, Jerome avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-fifth street, Mott avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Jerome avenue and Har-
lem river. 

The Thirty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Ward line, Jerome avenue, Devoe street, Ogden avenue, Wolf street, and Harlem 
river. 

The Thirty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ward line, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Morris avenue, 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Mott avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, 
and Jerome avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, Third avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-seventh street, Washington avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and Railroad 
avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ward line, Fulton avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Ward line, Prospect avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and Fulton avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, Mohegan avenue, Tremont avenue, 
Bronx river, Ward line and Prospect avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, Prospect avenue, Ward line and Web-
ster avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Tremont avenue, Mohegan avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, Railroad 
avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, Bathgate avenue, East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street and Third avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Tremont avenue, Third avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, Bathgate 
avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street and Railroad avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Tremont avenue, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, 
Topping street, Walnut street and Morris avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Walnut street, Topping street, East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, Webster 
avenue, Ward line, Jerome avenue, Tremont avenue and Morris avenue. 

The Forty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Burnside avenue, McComb's Dam Road, Tremont avenue, Jerome avenue, Ward line and 
Harlem River. 

The Forty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fordham Landing road, Creston avenue, East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, Ryer 
avenue, Anthony avenue, Tremont avenue, McComb's Dam road, Burnside avenue and Harlem 

I river. 
The Forty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 

within East One Hundred and Eighty-third street, Bathgate avenue, East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street, Washington avenue, Tremont avenue, Anthony avenue and Ryer avenue. 

The Forty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Kingsbridge road, Southern Boulevard, Tremont avenue, Washington avenue, East One 
Hundred and Eightieth street and Quarry road. 

The Forty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Kingsbridge road, Bronx river, Tremont avenue and Southern Boulevard. 

The Forty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Pelham avenue, Bronx river, Kingshridge road and Arthur avenue. 

The Forty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Pelham avenue, Arthur avenue. Quarry road, East One Hundred and Eightieth street, 
Bathgate avenue, Kingsbridge road and Washington avenue. 

The Fiftieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Pelham avenue, Washington avenue, Kingsbridge road, Bathgate avenue, East One Hun-
dred and Eighty-third street, Ryer avenue, East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, Creston 
avenue, Welch street and Webster avenue. 

The Fifty-first Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Kingsbridge road, Brookline street, Marion avenue, Kingsbridge road, Webster avenue, 
Welch street, road to Fordhatn Landing and Harlem river. 

The Fifty-second Election District shall contain all that part of the City bounded by and 
lying within Southern Boulevard, Hull avenue, Suburban street, Webster avenue, Southern Boule-
vard, Pelham avenue, Marion avenue, Rosa place, Pond place and Bainbridge avenue. 

The Fifty--third Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within Van Cortlandt avenue, Jerome avenue, Southern Boulevard, Bainbridge avenue, Pond place, 
Rosa place, Marion avenue, Brookline street, Kingsbridge road, Bailey avenue and Boston avenue. 

The Fifty-fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Gun Hill road, Bronx river, Pelham avenue, Southern Boulevard, Webster avenue, Subur-
ban street, Hull avenue, Southern Boulevard, Jerome avenue and Van Cortlandt avenue. 

The Fifty-fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Van Cortlandt avenue, Boston avenue, Bailey avenue, Kingsbridge road, Spuyten Duyvil 
creek and Broadway. 

The Fifty-sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within line parallel with Van Cortlandt avenue, Van Cortlandt avenue, Riverdale avenue, Spuyten 
Duyvil creek and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within Delatield's lane, Broadway, Spuyten Duyvil creek, Riverdale avenue, Van Cortlandt 
avenue, line parallel with Yams Cortlandt avenue and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifty-eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within northern boundary of the City of New York, Tibbit's brook, Van Cortlandt Lake, 
Van Cortlandt avenue, Broadway, Delatield Lane and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifty-ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
lying within northern boundary of the City of New York, Bronx river, Olin avenue, Gun Hill 
road, Van Cortlandt Lake and Tibbit's brook. 

Resolved, That the election districts into which the newly annexed district (being a portion of 
the Twenty-second Senate District) has been divided (as hereinafter described and bounded) be 
divided, bounded and numbered as follows: 

The First Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
West Farms road, Greene avenue, Westchester Turnpike, Barrett's creek, Long Island Sound and 
Bronx river. 

The Second Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Seabrey creek, Westchester creek, Barrett's creek and Westchester Turnpike. 

The Third Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Given's creek, Hutchinson's river, Pelham Bay, Long Island Sound and Westchester creek. 

The Fourth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Old Boston Post road, Fordham and Pelham avenues, Westchester creek, Seabrey creek, 
Westchester Turnpike, Greene avenue, West Farms road and Bronx river. 

The Fifth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and lying within 
Olin avenue, Briggs avenue, Old Boston Post road, Black Dog brook, Given's creek, Westchester 
creek, Fordham and Pelham avenues, Old Boston Post road and Bronx river. 

The Sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
Tenth street, Second avenue, Eighth street, line with Varian's property, Corsa lane, Old Boston 
Post road, Briggs avenue, Olin avenue and Bronx river. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Fifteenth avenue, line through centre of Schieffelin Estate, Black Dog brook, Old Boston 
Post road, Corsa lane, line with Varien's property, Eighth street, Second avenue, Tenth street and 
Bronx river. 

The Eighth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Elizabeth street, line parallel with Elizabeth street to Kingsbridge road, Kingsbridge road, 
northern boundary of the City of New York, Hutchinson's river, Given's creek, Black Dog brook, 
line through centre of Schieffelin Estate, Fifteenth avenue and Bronx river. 

The Ninth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and hying within 
northern boundary of the City of New York, Kingsbridge road, line parallel with Elizabeth street, 
Elizabeth street and Bronx river. 

The Tenth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying within 
northern boundary of the City of New York, Long Island Sound, Pelham Bay. Hutchinson's river, 
all that portion of City Island lying north of Fordham avenue, Hunter's, Peal's, High, Hart's, 
Goose and Twin Islands. 

The Eleventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded and lying within 
all that part of City Island lying south of Fordham avenue. 

By order of the Board of Police. 
T. F. RODENBOUGH, Chief of Bureau of Elections. 



Third Assembly District. 
Locat'c n. 	 Occupied as 

1.5 Clarke st...........Bottle store. 
2.296 Hudson st........Barber shop. 
3.201 I-Judson st ........Confectionery store, 
4. 503 Greenwich st ..... Restaurant. 
5. 343 Spring st......... Barber shop. 
6. 309 Spring st......... Paint store. 
7.320I1udson st........ Furniture store. 
8. 154 Varick st.........Cigar store. 
g. 102 Varick st......... Mineral water store. 

lo. 196 Prince st........ Leather store. 
ii. 85 Thompson st ......Tailor store. 
12. 154 Prince st......... Stationery store. 
13. iS 	Prince st......... Restaurant. 
14. 197 Prince st......... Harness shop. 
15. 1So Varick st..... 	... Tailor store. 
lb. 173 W. Houston st ....Tailor store. 
17. 199 Varick st.........Confectionery store. 
18. 349 l Judson St ........Oyster saloon. 
19.389 11udson st........ Spice store. 
20. J90 Hudson st.. 	.....\Vagon factory. 
21.64 Carmine St ........Furniture store. 
22. 26 lied ford st......... Barber shop. 
23. 112 \V. Houston st.... Cigar store. 
24. 122 Bleecker st.......Cigar store. 
25. 215 Wooster st....... Restaurant. 
26. 145 Bleecker st....... Dry goods store. 
27. 187 Bleecker st....... Paint store, 
28. 225 Bleecker st....... Plumber shop. 
29. 251 Bleecker St .......Tailor store. 
30. 1 	Leroy st ........... Hat store. 
31.65 Carmine st ........by store. 
32.415 Hudson st........ Toy store. 
33.425 Hudson St........Tailor store. 
34. 61 Bedford st......... Shoe shop. 
35. 290 Bleecker st....... Trunk store. 
36.468-470 lludson st.... Harness shop. 
37. 38-40 Commerce st... Storage warehouse. 
38.641 Greenwich st..... Printing office. 

Fourth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.4 Monroe St ..........Barber shop. 
2.24 Hamilton st .......Barber shop. 
3. i6o Cherry st.........Candy store. 
4. 9 Catharine slip....... Barber shop. 
5, 170 Cherry st........Shoe store. 
6. 77 Monroe st......... Barber shop. 
7.54 Market st......... Shoe shop. 
8, too Henry st......... Barber shop. 
9 67 Henry st.......... Laundry. 

10. 114 E. Broadway..... Hat store. 
II. 141 Division st..........urnishing store. 
12. 149 E. Broadway..... Carpet store. 

Fifth :lssembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.259 Bleecker st....... Shoe store. 
2. 287 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
3. 8o Grove st .......... Barber shop. 
4.319 Bleecker st.......Cigar store. 
5.45 Grove st .......... Barber shop. 
6.338 Bleecker St.. 	.. .Tailor shop. 
7.341 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
S.2031V. ioth st ........Upholstery store. 
9.41 Christopher st...... Paint shop. 

to. it Greenwich ave..... Barber shop. 
11.44 Greenwich ave .....Paint shop. 
12.35 Greenwich ave... .Butcher shop. 
13. 206 Waverley pl...... Tailor store. 
r4. 3S7 	Bleecker St.... Barber shop. 
15.354 Bleecker st........Pailor store. 
16.413 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
17. 16 Bank st.......... Tailor shop. 
iS. rg Abingdon Sq...... Paint shop. 
19.99 Greenwich ave .....Stable office. 
20. 235 W. 	12th st ....... Polling booth. 
21. 56 Eighth ave ........barber shop. 
22.80 Greenwich ave..... Cigar store. 
23. 160 W. 15th st........Stable office. 
24. 114 \V•. 	14th 	st....... Bedding store. 
25.163 Sixth ave.........Cigarstore. 
26. 184 Sixth ave......... Barber shop. 
27. 136 	Sixth ave ........Barber shop. 
z8. 112 Sixth ave......... Tailor store. 
29. 102 University pl 	.... Barber shop. 
30.82 Sixth ave..........Cigar store. 
31.38 Sixth ave...........Cailor store. 
32. 105 W. 3d st..........Tailor store. 
33.69 \V. 3d 	st..........Tailor store, 
34.23 University pl...... 
35.63 E. 	I ith st..........Iailor 

Banter shop, 
shop. 

36.84 E. 9th st..........hailor store. 
J7. 102 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
38.76 'Third ave......... Barber shop. 
39.366 j Bowery ........Shoe store. 

.Sixth Assembly- District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 38 	Division 	St ........Birth store. 
2. 24 Bayard st.......... Tailor store. 
3. 67 Bowery . 	........ Dry goods store. 
4. 1S9 Canal st.......... Real estate office. 
5.227 Grand st....... .. Barber shop. 
6. 140 	Mott st..........Barber shop. 
7. 195 Grand st .........Coffee saloon. 
8. 189 Grand st..... 	....Coal office. 
9. 157 Grand st..... 	.... Tailor shop. 

to. 409 Broome st........Tailor store. 
II. 164 Mott 	st........... Salesroom. 
12.93 Chrystie st......... Cider store. 
13. 153 	Bowery .......... Barber shop. 
14. 243 Bowery .. 	....... Barber shop. 
15. igo Elizabeth st....... Undertaker store. 
16. 153 Elizabeth st.......Organ store. 
17.388 Broome st ........Coffee saloon. 
18. t6 Marion St .........Candy store. 
19. 74 Spring St ..........Barber shop. 
20. 50 Prince st ..........Furniture store. 
21. 225 Mott St...... 	.... Harness shop. 
22. 23 Spring 	st....... Safe store. 
23.51 E. Houston St.... .Barber shop. 
24.267 Elizabeth st ......Undertaker store. 
25. 250 Bowery.......... Jewelry store. 
26. t to E. Houston St..... Barber shop. 
27. 21g Forsyth st ........Tobacco store. 
z8. 135 E. Houston St .....Oyster saloon. 
29. 122 E. Houston St .....Barber shop. 
30. 34 Second ave ........Cigar store. 
31.21 Second .t ...........Gunsmith's store. 
32.304 Mott st........... Barber shop. 
33. I1 Bond st. 	..... 	....Shoe store. 
34.54 Bond St ...........Barber shop. 
35. 47 Second ave 	....... Bicycle store. 
36.89 E. 4th St ...........Machine store. 
37. 205 5th st............ Tailor shop. 
38.240 6th st ............ Cigar store. 
39. 237 6th st............Shoe store. 
40.30 St. Mark's pl.......Tailor shop. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
Location.  Occupied as 

1.495 Hudson st........ Barber shop. 
2.503 Hudson st........ Shoe store. 
3.672 Washington St. ...Barber shop. 
4.685 Washington st.... Cigar store. 
5. 733 Greenwich st..... Paint store. 
6.372 W. i ith st........ Barber shop. 
7.723 Washington st.... Wagon factory. 

Eleventh Assembly Distrrrt. 
t.ocatiso. - 	 Occupied as 

1.263 W. 30th st........ Leather store. 
2. 394 Seventh ave ......Clothing store. 
3. 420 h;ighth ave ....... Barber shop. 
4. 204 \V. 33d st 	........Barber shop. 
5. 268 \V. J4th st........ Barber shop. 
6.444 Seventh ave ......Confectionery store. 
7. 216 W. 36th st........ Paper store. 
8.524 Eighth ave....... Cigar ,tore. 
9. 302 W. 38th St........ Furniture store. 

10. N. E. cor. Ninth ave. 
and W. 37th st .... Polling booth. 

11. 346 \V• 37th st ........Fishing tackle store. 
12. N. E. cor. 	Ninth ave. 

and \V. 36th 	st.....l'olling booth. 
13. S. W. cor. Eighth ave. 

and \V. 36th St .....Polling booth. 
14.315 W. J5th st.........]in store. 
15. 442 Ninth 	ave ........ Cigar store. 
16.449 Eighth ave .......Music store. 
17,427 Eighth ave .......Cigarstore. 
iS. 362 Ninth ave....... Hardware store. 
19. 361 Ninth are........ Stationery store. 
20.364 Tenth ave ........Shoe store. 
21. 372 Tenth ave.........,stitcher Store. 
22. 403 Ninth ave ........ Barber shop. 
23. 388 Tenth ave ........Butcher store. 
24. 365 Tenth ave 	....... Barber shop. 
25.439 Tenth ave ........Cigar store. 
26.412'henth ave ........Barbershop. 
27.425 Ninth ave ........Barbershop. 
28.442 Tenth ave........Stationery store. 
29.445 Ninth ave ........Barbershop. 
30.465/ Tenth ave......Ilarber shop. 
31.421 W. J5th St........ Shoe store. 
32.463 Ninth ave........C.onfectionery store. 
33.435 \V• 36th st ........Barber shop. 
34. 481 Ninth 	ave ........ Cigar store. 
35.492 Tenth ave........Shoestore. 
36.493 Ninth ave ........Barbershop. 

Tiv.•1JUe Assembl' District. 
I ocation. Occupied as 

1. 99 Clinton st.........Barber shop. 
2. 58 Norfolk St ...... Laundry. 
3. 137 Clinton St ........Monument store. 
4. 170 Delancey st.......Barher shop. 
5.416 Grand st .........Cigar store. 
6. 24 Norfolk st.........Barber shop. 
7.403 Grand st..........failor shop. 
8.431 G rand st......... Barber shop. 
9.428 Grand st.........Picture store. 

TO. 58 Attorney St........ Furniture store. 
11.31 	Ridge st........... Barber shop. 
12.2J9 Rivington st .....,Cigar store. 
13. rig Broome St ........Stationery store. 
14.500 Grand st.........Barber shop. 
15.251 Delancey st....... Lunch room. 
16. 258 Delancey st....... Barber shop. 
17.68 Columbia st ....... Cigar store. 
18. 41 Columbia st ....... Builder's office. 
19. 75 Broome st ......... Laundry. 
20. 564 Grand st......... Picture store. 
21.62 Broome st. ........ Candy store. 
22.67 Lewis st........... Cigar store. 
23.99 Lewis st........... Cigar store. 
24.83 Goerck st.......... Cigar store. 
25.65 Goerck St .........Stable office. 
26. 38 Lewis st......... Produce Store. 
27. 578 Grand 	st.........Barber stop. 
28.24 Goerck St ..........Stable office. 
29.65 Mangin St .........Real estate office. 
30. 70 Margin st.........Carpenter shop. 
31.594 Grand st.... .. 	.Cigar store. 
32. 20 Jackson st......... Barber shop. 
33.448 Cherry st.........Stable office. 

Thirteenth .-Isse,nblr District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I.558 Eighth ave....... Tailor shop. 
2.576 Eighth ave .......Barber shop. 
3.349 W 38th st........ Leather store. 
4.316 W. J9th st ....... Shoe store. 
5. N. E. cor. W. 39th[ St. 

and gilt ave........Polling booth. 
6. 300 W. 4oth st........ Barber shop. 
7. 556 Ninth ave . 	...... Barber shop. 
8.625 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
9. 649 Eighth ave....... Hat store. 

10.346 W.. 42d st........Barber shop. 
11.596 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
12.453 W. 42d at........ Barber shop. 
13.438 	V. 42d St........ Barber shop. 
14.431 VV• 41st st........Barber shop. 
15.543 Ninth ave....... Barber shop. 
t6. 546 Tenth ave........Butcher shop. 
17.434 	\V. 4oth 	st....... Carpet store. 
IS. 537 Ninth ave... 	....Shoe store. 
19. 517 Ninth ave........ Furniture store.. 
20.510 Tenth ave........Barber shop. 
21. 441 Eleventh ave ..... Barber shop. 
22.464 Eleventh ave..... Harness store. 
23.486 Eleventh ave .....Barber shop. 
24.529 W • 39th st....... Milk store. 
25. 501 W. 40th st........Undertaker store. 
26. 548 Eleventh ave ....Barber shop. 
27.581 'Tenth ave........Tailor shop. 
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Pot.tcn I)tcpne rsi1:sT or 	rnr•. CITY or NL 
of, Et.xci'toi'ts, Ni w 1'ot<tc, October 8, 1896. 

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of si  
the Board of Police has designated and appointee 
for each of the election districts of the City and C 
as follows, to wit : 

First Assembly District. 
t.ocntion. Occupied a, 

I. 57 Greenwich St ......Shoe store. 
2. 38 Greenwich st...... Barber shop. 
3. to \Vas'tington st, ... Labor bureau. 
4.82 Greenwich st ...... Undertaker, etc. 
5.61 \Vest 	st.. 	.......Clothing store, 
6. 128 Greenwich St :....Cigar store. 
7.95 Greenwich St ......Undertaker store. 
8.42 Nassau st .... ...Tailor shop. 
9. 135 Liberty st. .......C.igar store. 

lo. 65 	Barclay st.........Shoe store. 
II. 174 West 	st.........Barber shop. 
12. 172 \Vest Broadway... Restaurant, 
13.42 Jay st 	............Barber shop. 
14. 37S 1\'a hit gton 	st.... Restaurant. 
15.47 	Laigltt .ot.......... Barber shop. 
16. 	Ig Varick st.......... Restaurant. 
17. 246 West Broaticvay... Barber shop. 
18.416 Greenwiclt st .....Bakery. 
19. 34 	Ue5brosses St. ...Barlter shop. 
20. 473 Greenwich st .... Restaurant. 
21.467 Canal st 	......... I tat store. 
22. 228 1ludson St.... ... Restaurant. 
23. 117 \'arick st.........Tailor shop. 
24. 28 Sullivan st ........ Tailor shop. 
25. S Sullivan st 	......... Plumber shop. 
26.49 Suliiv.tn at 	........Shoe shop. 
27. 194 Spring st 	........ Undertaker store. 
28. 146 Spring st....... .Cigar store. 

Second Assembly Dzstrict. 
Lr~caticn. Occupied as 

I. it Coenties slip ....... Furnishing store. 
2. 89 Broad st........... Barber shop. 
3.9 01d slip .............Cigar store. 
4.26 Peck slip ..........Tailor store. 
5. 196 	\\'tlliaun 	st........ Barber shop. 
6.367 ['earl 	st .......... Bakery. 
7.43 Cherry st .......... Boarding house. 
S. 362 Pearl 	st..........Cit;ar store. 
g. 105 Cherry St.........P,arber shop. 

10.87 New Chambers St... Barber shop. 
II. 83 James st 	.......... Macaroni store. 
12.68 Oliver st 	.......... Candy store. 
13.41 and 47 Market st... Polling booth.' 
14. 88 Madison st .. 	..... Barber shop. 
15.97 Mattison st ........Mineral water store. 
16.62 11enry st ..........Barber shop. 
17.33 E. Broadway....... Clothing store. 
18. 22 F. Broadway.......Clothinfg store. 
I j. 133 	Oliver st........Barber shop. 
20.38 Oliver St ..........Plumber shop. 
21.56 Madison st ........ Tailor store. 
22.31 Madison st 	.......Confectionery. 
23. 5S New Bowery.......FFixture store. 
24.34 Roosevelt st....... Polling booth. 
25.451 	Pearl st ..........Sponge store. 
20. 483 Pearl st 	......... Plumber shop. 
27.409 Pearl 	st..........Barber shop. 
28. 10 Baxter St .......... Vacant store. 
29. 178 Park row.........Shoe store. 
30.7 and S Chatham sq... Dry goods store. 
31.31 	Mott st............ Undertaker store. 
32.63 Bayard 	St .........Tin store. 
33. 174 Canal st..........Shoe store. 
34. 210 Canal St ..........Hat store. 
J5.42 Baxter st..........C'lothing store. 
36. 124 Leonard st... ....Paint store. 

w YORK, No. 300 11ut.BEakv S•rxet:r. BUREAU 

!ction 1929 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, 
the place of registry and polling places in and 
unty of New York for the elections next ensuing 

Location. 
13. 112-114 Henry st .....Polling 

Occupied as 
booth. 

14. zoo Madison st........ Furniture store. 
15. 113 Monroe st........Barber $loop. 
t6. 508 Water st.... . faint store. 
17.51 	Rutgers st......... Dry goods store. 
t8. 218 Mattison st........Candy store. 
19. 31 Rutgers st.........Cigar store. 
20. 183 E. Broadway......IIat store. 
21. 205 Division St........ Candy store. 
22. 29 Jefferson st.. 	..... Laundry. 
23. 256 Madison st....... Toy store. 
24. 249 Clinton st........Barber shop. 
25. 596 Water st..........Harness store. 
26. 40 Montgomery at..... Undertaker store. 
27. 295 Madison st ........Cigar store. 
28. 202 Clinton st........Ice cream saloon. 
29. 226 1;. Broadway...... Laundry. 
30.329 Madison St........Shoeshop. 
31.27  Scammel st........ Candy store. 
32.57 Montgomery st..... Barber shop. 
33. 71 Gouverneur st ...... Cigar store. 
34. 664 Water St ..........Candy store. 
35. 389 Cherry st........ Candy store. 
36.41 Jackson st......... Barber shop. 
37. 261 Monroe st......... urniture store. 
38. 28 Scaiumel st........ Barber shop. 
39.385 Madison st ........Provision store. 
40.330 Henry St .........Cigar store. 
41.304 E. Broadway ..... Printing office. 

Lucati"n. Occupied as 
S. 115 	Batik st..........Carpenter shop. 
0.757 Washington st. .. Barber shop. 

10.27 Eighth ave........Confectionery store. 
11.83  Jane st............ Mineral water factory. 
12.82 Gansevoort st ...... Seed store. 
13.61 	Horatio st.........I'olling booth. 
14.338 W. 4th st......... Storage warehouse. 
15. 639/ Hudson st......Stationery store. 
16.419 	V. 13th st........Barber shop. 
17.302 W. 13th st........Storage warehouse. 
18. 208 \V. 14th st........Barber shop. 
19. 68 Seventh ave....... Feed store. 
20.97 Eighth ave........ Furnishing store. 
21.91 Tenth ave.........Shoe store. 
22.78 Ninth ave......... Shoe store. 
23. North side W. 15th st., 

bet. 7th and 8th ays.Polling booth. 
24. 244 W. 16th st........ Shoe store. 
25. 126 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
26. 131 Eighth ave....... Shoe store. 
27.96 Ninth ave .........Barbershop. 
28.406 W. 17th st. 	...... Barlter shop. 
29. 104 Tenth ave........ harness shop. 
30, 116 Tenth ave........ Cigar store. 
31. 121 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
32. 120 Ninth ave.........tailor store. 
33. 337 W. 17th st........ Tailor shop. 
34. 230 \V. 18th st........ Candy store. 
35. 213 \V. 18th St........ Fancy goods store. 
36. 170 Eighth ave... ... Barber shop. 
37.5. E. cor. W. 19th St. 

and 9th ave.......Polling booth. 
38. 156 Ninth ave........Tailor shop. 
39. 135 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
40. 165 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
4t. 159 Tenth ave........ Fancy Goods store. 

Eighth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. io Bayard st.........Frame store. 
2.36 Foroyth st.........Barber shop. 
3. 127 Hester st......... Barber shop. 
4. 101 	11 ester st......... Lu nch room. 
5.74 Canal st ... 	......Tailor store. 
6. t iS Division 	st....... Cloak store. 
7.45 Canal st .......... Restaurant. 
S. 55 Ludlow st.........Barber shop. 
g. 237 Broome st........ Fixture store. 

10. 79 Ludlow st......... Bicycle store. 
it. 120 Eldridge St.......Tailor shop. 
12. 94 Forsyth st.. _ ...... Barber shop. 
13.27 Delancey st....... Billiard store. 
14. 132 Forsyth st........Barber shop. 
15.95 Allen st........ .. Barber shop. 
16. 270 Broome st........ Barber shop. 
17.97 	Rivington st ......Furniture store. 
IS. 176 Eldridge st.......'1'ailor store. 
19. 140 Forsyth st...... Restaurant. 
20.26 Delancey st.......Reading room. 
21.33 Stanton st.........Barber shop. 
22.50 Rivington st.......Cigar store. 
23.75 Stanton st .........Shoe store. 
24. tot and 103 Stanton st.Delicatessen store. 
25. 161 Ludlow st ........Butter store. 
26. 177 E. IIouston St.. 	. Restaurant. 

11'ipatle Assembly District. 
Location Occupied a' 

1. 261 \V. 	is th St .......Tailor store. 
2. 204 Eighth ave....... Barker shop. 
3.228 Eighth ave .......Barber shop. 
4.252 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
5.272 Eighth ave.......Barbershop. 
6.294 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
7.316 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
8. 226 W. 	27th st...... Laundry 
9.221 \V. 27th 	St .......Tailor Store. 

10.246 \V. 29th St........Supply store. 
11.354  Seventh ave...... Harness store. 
12. 259 W. 29th St........ Barber shop. 
13. 346 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
14. 320 Ninth ave........ Furniture store. 
15.296 Ninth ace ........Undertaker store. 
16. 302 \V. 27th st........Barber shop. 
17. 258 Ninth ave ........Cigar store. 
18.2i4 Ninth ave........Candy store. 
19. 304 \V. 24th st........ Shoe store. 
20.251 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
21. 235 Eighth ave....... Hat store. 
22. 203 Eighth ave....... Furniture store. 
23. W. 21St st. west of 9th 

ave ............... Polling booth. 
24. N. \V. cor. W. 22d St. 

and 9th ave.......Polling Booth. 
25. 171 Tenth ave........Cancly store. 
26. 225 Tenth ave....... Barber shop. 
27.246 Tenthave........Barbershop. 
28. 245 Tenth ave ........ Harness store. 
29.464W. 26th st........Barber shop. 
30.273 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
31.280 Tenth ave........1'Furniture store. 
32.515 \V.26th st ........Grocery store. 
33.502 \V. 28th st........Barber shop. 
34.461 \V. 27th st........Barber shop. 
35.319 Ninth ave ........Machine store. 
36.349 Ninth ave ........Barber shop. 
37. 313 Tenth ave ........Furnishing store. 
38.337 Tenth ave ........Barber shop. 

2717 

t.ocation. 	 Occupied as 
21. 115 	Third St........ 	Undertaker store. 
22.53 Avenue A .........Shoe store. 
23. 193 'Third st.......... Barber shop. 
24. 233 	E. 4th 	st......... Plumber shop. 
25.514 Fifth 	st.......... Barber shop. 
26. 143 	F. 4th 	st ......... "Pohacco store. 
27.402 	Fifth st ..........Furniture store. 
28. 127 	E. 4th St .........Undertaker store. 
29.306 Sixth 	st ..........Cigar store. 
30. 347 	Fifth 	st.......... Barber shop. 
31. 90 First ave.......... Bakery. 
32.427 Fifth st ..........Stable office. 
33.76 Avenue A......... Cigar store. 
34. 78 	Avenue 13.........I Iat store. 
35.525 	Sixth St ..........Sign store. 
36. ioS Avenue A ........Cigar store. 
37. 203 Avenue A........ I )ry goods store. 
38. 104 l' irst 	ave......... Hat store. 

39.337 Sixth 	st..........Cigar store. 
40. 119 First ave .........Shoe store. 
41. 126 First ave ......... Shoe store. 
42. 130 St. Mark's 	pl .. _ .. Shoe store. 

Tenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 123 	Delancey st...... Furniture store. 
2. 102 	Delancey St ......Tailor store. 
3. 112 Rivington St ......Billiard hall. 
4.132 Rivington st 	.....Cigar store. 
5.63 Clinton St .........Barbershop. 
6.291 E. Houston st....Tobacco store. 
7.247 F. Houston St. ... Barber shop. 
8. 180 Essex st.......... Hat store. 
9. 190 E. Houston st.... Barber shop. 

lo. toy Second St ........Undertaker store. 
11. 242 E. 	Houston st.... Printing office. 
12.173 Second st........Barber shop. 
13. 20 Avenue B....... 	.Hat store. 
14. 172 Third st.......... Candy store. 
15.33 Avenue A.........Florist store. 
16. t r6 Third st......... Shoe store. 
17.43 First ave ........ 	. Cigar store. 
18. 76 Third 	St ..........Tailor store. 
19.87 Third St ..........Barber shop. 
20. 128 E. 4111 	st......... Barber shop. 
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Location. 
2S.515 11'.43d st .... 	...Carpenter 

Occupied as 
shop. 

29. 5S4 Eleventh ave 	.... Billiard parlor. 
30.625 Tenth ave........Cifar store. 
31.510 \\'.4;th st ........Stable office. 
32. 643 	Teuth ace. 	...... Re+taurant. 
33.530  \\'. 4611 st ........ Polling booth. 
34. 591  Eleventh ave..... Fish store. 

Fourteenth .4ssembly I)rstrict. 
Location. - 	Occupied as 

1. io Stu y vesant st...... Tailor shop. 
2. 4,g Third ave......... Cigar store. 
3. 103 Third ave. 	...... Barber shop. 
4. 113 Third ave........ Barker shop. 
5.348 E. 13th 	st 	....... Polling booth. 
6. 213 	First ave........ harter shop. 
7. iS3 First ave..... _ ...Butter store. 
S. 171 	First ave ........Billiard hall. 
9. 236 E. loth 	st........ Plumber shop. 

lo. 14S Second ave....... Candy store. 
Ii. 13S Sccon,l ave....... Barber shop. 
12. 1J7 Avenue A........ Florist store. 
13.41S 	E. 9th r 	It......... Barber shop. 
14. 15S 	First 	ave........Barber shop. 
15.250 E. loth It........i.aundrv. 
Ib. 273 E. Toth st........ Barber shop. 
17. 176 First ave . , .... ..Shoe store. 
iS. 202 First ave ........ Fish market. 
19. 219 Avenue A........ Tailor shop. 
20.540 E. 14th st ........Cigar store. 
21.505 F. 13th st ...Cigar store. 
22.544 E. 13th St ........Harness shop. 
23. 5229 	E. 12111 It ........Carriage shop. 
24. 522 E. 12th St ........Barber shop. 
25.537 F. nth It....... Express office. 
26. 531 1. I Ith st........ Undertaker's office. 
27. 170 Avenue A .......Bakery. 
28. 219 Seventh It........ Barber shop. 
29. 324 	Eighth st 	.......Cigar store. 
30.313 Eighth st.... ....Candy store. 
3!. 135 Avenue I3 ........ Undertaker store. 
32.603 Ninth 	st.........Cigar store. 
33. 149 Avenue C........Cigar store. 
J4. 391 	E. Toth st........ Shoe store. 
35• bt6 E. Itth 	st 	.......Laundry. 
36. 636.637  E. I I th st........I3arber shop. 
37. 187 Avenue C........Stationery store. 
38. 629 E. 12th st ........Vacant store 
J9. 640 E. 13th St ........Dressmaking store. 
40. 612 F.. 14th 	st........ Harness store. 
41.633 E. 13th St ........Cigar store. 
42. 200 Avenue C...... .Ocster saloon. 
43, 19 Dry Dock St ......Restaurant. 

Fijte<ntlr Asswrrblr District. 
Location. U.cupied as 

I.6io Tenth ave... .... Barber shop. 
2.301 \V. 436 It ........Polling boob[. 
3.308 \\". 44th st........Barber shop. 
4. 300 \V. 45th st........ Polling booth. 
5.626 Ninth ave........Furniture store. 
6.627 Ninth ave ........Real estate office. 
7.436 \\".45th .[........ Butcher shop. 
8.644 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
9.6J3 Ninth ;ve........Cantl,,  store. 

10. 65o Ninth ave .........rail, -r• shop. 
II. 300 W.  47th st........ \Villowware store. 
I2. 664 Ninth ave ........ Cigar store. 
13. 667 Ninth ave ........Cigar store. 
14.403 \\ W. 46th st........ Polling booth. 
15. 510 \V. 4711, st. 	...... Polling booth. 
16.631 Eleventh ave......Ilarness store. 
17. 677 Eleventh ave..... Cigar ,tore. 
18. 500 \V. 4Sth .t........ Polling booth. 
19. 701 Tenth ave........ Flower store, 
20.672 Eleventh ave. ...Fish store. 
21. 709 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
22. 446 W. 50th st........ Candy store. 
23. 445 \V. 49th st........ Furniture store. 
24. 406 W.  49th st........ Barber shop. 
25, 449 W. 45th st........ Polling booth. 
26. 695 Ninth ave........Ci,ar store. 
27.401 \V. 47th st........ Polling booth. 
28.694 Ninth ave ........Itarl,er shop. 
29. 300 \\. 48th St........ \ acant store. 
30.37; 	W.  48th st........ Real estate office. 
31. 807 Eighth ave. , . , 	..Cigar store. 
32.734 Ninth ave ........Barbershop. 
33, S43 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
34. 306 W. 52d st ......... Cigar store. 
35. 300 1\'. 53d st 	..... .. Tailor shop. 

Sixteenth Assemllt• District. 
Location. Uccspied as 

1.90 Columbia St. 	..... Candy store. 
2.101 Columbia st ...... Candy store. 
3.253 Stanton ot........liarl,rr chop. 
4.97 	\1 tllett st.......... Cigar store. 
5. 85 	l'itt st....... 	.....Candy store. 
6.40 Clinton 	st ......... Barber shop. 
7. 173 Attorney £t. ......Cigar store, 
8.325 E. Houston st.... .Barber shop. 
9.355 E. Houston st. .... Shoe store. 

TO. 	132 Pitt St. 	.......... Butcher shop. 
ii. 389 E. Houston st..... Furniture, etc. 
12.411 E. Houston St.....Shoe store. 
13. 138 Columbia St ......Cigar store. 
14.449 E. I louston st..... Tailor store. 
15.469 E. Houston st .....Barber shop. 
16.491 E. Houston st......I'ailor shop. 
17.34 Avenue I).........Barber shop. 
1S. 72 Avenue D......... Candy store. 
19. 114 Avenue D 	....... Barber shop. 
20.417 E. 	Toth St ........Restaurant. 
2[.406 E. 	loth st........Grocery store. 
22. 711 	E. 9th st..... ... Printing office. 
23. 742 E. 9th st .........Restaurant, 
24. 123 Avenue D ........ Restaurant. 
25. jog Avenue D........ Barber shop. 
26.94 Avenue C .........Shoe store. 
27. 730 Sixth st..........Stable office. 
28. 59 Avenue 1)......... Cigar store. 
29..60 Avenue C........ Cigar store. 
30.31 Avenue D........ Hardware store. 
31.298 Second st.........:t1achine store. 
32.22 Avenue C ......... Barber shop. 
33.334 E. Houston st..... Hat store. 
34.31  Avenue C ......... Shoe store. 
35.257 Third St....... . Cigar store. 
36.257 E. 4th st..........Cigar store. 

L, cation. 	 Occupied as 
J7.7; Avenue B........ Hat store. 
38.615 Sixth st .........Blacksmith shop. 
39.97 Avenue C. .......Cigar store. 

.cerentecnth Assemhlt' District. 
Local oa. Occupied as 

1. 727 Tenth ave........Cigar store. 
2.656 Eleventh ave .....Barhershop. 
3. 720 Eleventh ave.....Paint store. 
4.510 \V. 51st St ........Polling booth. 
5.466 W. 51st st .........Tailor shop. 
6.401 W.  50th st........I'olling booth. 
7.767 Ninth ave ........Harness shop. 
5.752 Tenth ave ........Candy store. 
9.755 Tenth ave...... . Furniture store. 

to. 733 Eleventh ave.....Candy store. 
11.609 \V. 52d at ........Cornice shop. 
12. 559 AV". 52d st .. 	..... Barber shop. 
13. 772 Eleventh ay...... Stationery store. 
14. 770 Tenth ave..... .. Bakery. 
15.793 Ninth ave ........Paint store. 
lb. 802 Tenth ave ........Barber shop. 
17.414 \V. 54th st........ Plumber shop. 
18. 315 	\V. 53l St ........ Carnenter shop. 
19. 303 W. 54th st........ Barker shop. 
20.837 Ninth ave ........Shoe store. 
21. S16 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
22. 786' . Eleventh ave.... Barber shop. 
23. 831 Tenth ave........ Shoe store. 
24.84S Tenth ave ........Barbershop. 
25.305 W. 56th st....... Polling booth. 
26. 869 Nintlt 	ave........ Barber shop. 
27. 401 W. 56th st........ Polling booth. 
25.846 Eleventh ave...... Barber shop. 
29. S76 Tenth ave........ Polling booth. 
30. SS 	Ninth ave ........Barbershop. 
31.953 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
32. 	Columbus ave ......Cigar store. 
33.409 \V. 59th St ........Bicycle store. 
34.866 Eleventh ave .....Candy store. 

Eighteenth Asse,,rllt' District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.237 Avenue B........Candv store. 
2.257 Avenue B........Bar] er shop. 
3.624 	E. 17th st ........ Bakery. 
4. 283 .venue 13........ f Iarnc;s shop. 
5.274 Avenue 	B........ Butcher shop. 
6. 545 	E. 16th 	st ........ Barber shop. 
7.260 Avenue B........Candy store. 
S. 24S Avenue A........ Candy store. 
9.437 L. 14th st ........Umbrella store. 

10.414 E. 15th st ........Tailor store. 
11. 413 1•:. 15111 	st........I']tuuber shop. 
12. 247 Avenue A........Shoe shop. 
13. 265 Avenue A........ Florist store. 
14.254 First ave.........Butcher shop. 
15.291 	First ave.........Bird score. 
i6. 251 	First 	ave......... Furniture store. 
17. 153 Third ave........ Laundrv. 
IS, 154 Third ave ........Florist stone. 
19. 145 	E. 17th st .........Tailor store. 
20.30[ 	First ave...........lillinery store. 
2I, 300 First ate........ HarIware st ire. 
22. 258 avenue A........Itutcher shop. 
23.297 Avenue A........Barher shop. 
24.415 	E. I9111 st 	........ Butcher shop. 
25. 351 	E. 18th 	st.... ...Stable office. 
26.333 First ave .........Crockery store. 
27. 233 Third ave ........Tailor store. 
28. J49 . econd ave ......I3arher shop. 
29.336 First ave.........Restaurant. 
30. 367 First ave.........Shoe store. 
31. 277 Thircl ave.. ..... Furniture store. 
32. J91 Second ave....... Bakery. 
33.389 First ave....... _ . Baker shop. 
J4. 423 E. 22d 	st......... Tin shop. 
35.406  First ave.........Barl ,cr shop. 
36.333 E. 236 st.........Cigar store. 
37. 395 First aye..... ... Barber shop. 
38.317 E. 24th 	st....... Grocery store. 
39.328  E. 25th st 	.......Carpenter shop. 

Ain,teenth Assembly District. 
Lcuation. 	 Occupied as 

1. 1o1 	'IV. 6oth 	st........Polling booth. 
2. 20 Amsterdam ave....'1'ailor shop. 
3. 2J9 ACelt Sixtieth 	st... Barber shop. 
4. SSo Eleventh ave...... h ardware store. 
5. Sg6 Eleventh ave 	... Barber shop. 
6. 20I 	'IV. 61st St........ Polling booth. 
7.45 Columbus ave ..... P,arber shop. 
S. 51 	W. 63l st... 	..... Polling Booth. 
g. tot 	'IV. 62,1 	St 	........ Polling booth. 

to. 150 W. 63d st ........ Polling booth. 
ii. 6u Amstertlaut ave....Stationery store. 
12. 205 W. 64th st........ Polling booth. 
13.92 Amsterdam ave....Cigar store. 
14.86 Columbus ave..... Barber shop. 
I;. 175 W. 64th St ........Grocery store. 
t6. iii 'IV. Boulevard..... Bicycle store. 
17.46 West End ave .....Barber shop. 
18. 200 W . 67th st........ Barber shop. 
19. 147 Amsterdam ay.... P,arber shop. 
20. IScq Columbus are.....Tailor shop. 
21. 167 W. Boulevard..... Bicycle store. 
22. 172 Amsterdam ave ..Tailor store. 
23.95 West End ave ...... Confectionery store. 
24. 192 Amster-lam ave...Confectionery store. 
25. 200 Columbus ave.....railor store. 
26. 205 Columbus ave.... Plumber shop. 
27.247 Columbus ave....Shoe store. 
28.N. 	'IV. 	cur. 	71st 	st. & 

\Vest End ave..... Polling booth. 
29. 296 Boulevard........ Harness store. 
30.288 Columbus ave.... Barber shop. 
31. N. E. cor. W. 73d st. & 

Columbus ave 	....Polling booth. 
32. 351 Columbus ave .... Tailor store. 
33. 102 W.  75th st........ Polling booth. 
34. 308 Boulevard........ Undertaker store. 
35. 390 Amsterdam ave ... Stationery. 
36. 374 Columbus ave ....Cigar store. 
37.429 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
38. 445 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
39.475 Amsterdam aye,. Tailor store. 
40. 452  Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
41.479 W. Boulevard..... Harness store. 
42. 489 Amsterdam ave.. Stationery store. 
43.525 Amsterdam ave...Furniture store. 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
44. N. E. cor. \V. S4th St. & 

Boulevard ........Office. 
45.582  Amsterdam ave...Tailor shop. 

Twentieth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 315 Third ave........Cigar store. 
2.332 'Third ave........Cigar store. 
3.347 Third ave........Tailor store. 
4.327 E.25th st........Shoe store. 

5.341  E. 26111 St ........Candy store. 
6. 371 Third ave........ Tailor store. 
7.346  Third ave.. ..... Furniture store. 
8.207 F. 27111 	st........ Feed store. 
9.496  Second ave .......Barbershop. 

10.340 E. 29th 	St...... Shoe store. 
11.203 E. 2Sth 	st ........ Barber shop. 
12. 154 E. 29th st ........Undertaker store. 
13.417 'Third ave........Cigar store. 
14.534 Second ave .......Dry -goods store. 
15. 526 First ave......... Barber shop. 
16.544 Second ave.......Shoe store. 
17. 201 	E. 30th 	st....... Polling booth. 
18.446 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
19. 465 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
20.350 E. 32d St .........Shoe store. 
21. 348 E. J3d St .........Barber shop. 
22.S94 Second ave .......Botcher shop. 
23.559 Second ave .......Auction room. 
24.454 Third ave 	.......Confectionery store. 
25.228 E. 34th st ........Furniture store. 
26.338 E. 34th st...  ....Barbershop. 
27.553 First ave......... Restaurant. 
28.304 E-35th st ........barber shop. 
29.517 Third ave........Cigar store. 
30. i61 E. i4th 	st........ Real estate office. 
31.537 Third ave..........arber shop. 
32.306 E. 36th 	st........ Barber shop. 
33. 301 	E. 35th) 	st ........Polling booth. 
34.676 Second ave....... Undertaker store. 
35. 635 First ave .........Oyster saloon. 
36.649 First ave.......: Barber shop. 
J7.6SS Second ave.......Confectionery store. 
35.203 E. 36th st ........Shoe store. 
J9. 546 Third ave .........Tailor store. 

Tsn,ntp_krst rlsseniblr District. 
Location 	 Occupied as 

1. 79 AV. 82d st. ........Polling; booth. 
2.505 Columbus ave .... Barber shop. 
3.569 Columbus ave....Tailor store. 
4.8. W. cor. 87111 st. and 

Columbus ave .....Polling booth. 
5.593 Amsterdam ave... Shoe store. 
6. 623 Coluntl;us ave.... Barber shop. 
7.630 Columbus ave.... Music store. 
S. N.W. cur. Central Park, 

'IV., and W. g2d st..l'olling booth. 
9.693 Columbus awe. ...I.aundry. 

10. 681 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
11. 710 Columbus ace.... Plumber shop. 
12.700 Amsterdam ave... Real estate office. 
13. 722 Amstenlant ave... Confectionery store. 
14. 102 W. 96th st........ Plumber shop. 
15. 747 Columbus ave.... Bicycle store. 
16. 751 Amsterdam ave... Tailor shop. 
17. 769 Amsterdam ave. . Tailor shop. 
15.773 Columbus ave ....Tailor shop. 
19. 7S5 Columbus ave. ...Barber shop. 
20. 790 Columbus ave.... Hardware store. 
21.Si5 Amsterdam ave ...Cigar store. 
22. Sri Columbus ave.... Bakery. 
23. S. E. cor. Manhattan 

ave. and W. 101st st.Polling booth. 
24. 107 \V. Tooth St .......Tea store. 
25.831 Amsterdam ave... Shoe store. 
2b. 872 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
27. 844 Coltttnbus ave... Cigar store. 
28. S. S. W. toed st. 150 ft. 

E. of Amsterdam 
ave ..............Polling booth. 

29.868 Columbus ave. ...Barber shop. 
30. N. E. cor. W. load St. 

& Amsterdam ave.. Polling booth. 
31.S89 Columbus ave. ..Barber shop. 
32.25 'IV. io6tlt st........ Bicycle store. 
33.913 Amsterdam ave... Upholstery store. 
34. S. E. cor.W. io6th St. 

& Amsterdam ave.. Polling booth. 
35. 901 Boulevard ....... Stationery store. 
36. 968 Amsterdam ave... Bakery. 
J7. 72 Vs. 106th st........ Barker shop. 
38.2114 Eighth ave......Shoe store. 
39. 1024 Boulevard ... . Bicycle store. 
40. 2143 light!) are ...... Shoe store. 
41.2132 Eighth ave ......Barber shop. 
42.257 Vs. 116th st.......Confectionery store. 
43.2157 Eighth ave......Stationery store. 

44.1. S.W. 117th st. W. 
of St. -Nicholas ave. Polling booth. 

45. 174 St. Nicholas ave... Barber shop. 
46. 2213 Eighth ave......Tallor store. 
47. S. E. cor. \V. 119th st. 

and Columbus ave. Polling booth. 
48. N. E. cor. W. foist St. 

and Central Park, 
West ............. Polling booth. 

Twenty-second Assembly District. 
Location. Occupiod as 

1. 693 Second ave....... Undertaker store. 
2.248 E. 39th st........ Barber shop. 
3.716 Second ave.......Shoestore. 
4. 691 	First ave......... Harness store. 
5.323 E. 39th 	st........ Stable office. 
6. 206 E. 40th st.... 	...Stable office. 
7. 6o8 Third ave........Cigar store. 
8.642 Third ave ........Dry goods store. 
9.205 	E. 40th 	st........ Barber shop. 

TO. 764 Second ave.......Confectionery store. 
Ii. 772 Second ace....... Dyeing store. 
12.64[ Third store ......Barber shop. 
13.662 Third ave........Cigar store. 
14. 791 Second ave.......Cigar store. 
15. 788 Second ave.......Cigar store. 
16. 763 First ave......... Fixture store. 
17.251 E. 43d st.........Plumber shop. 
18.746 Third ave........Cigar store. 
19. 719 Third ave........Clothing store. 
20.834 Second ave....... Auction room. 
21.85o Second ave....... Feed store. 

Location. Occupied as 
22. N. W. cor 45th It. and 

2d ave............ Polling, booth. 
23. 745 Third ave 	.......Clothing store. 
24.327 First ave.........Barber• shop. 
25. 848 First ave......... Tailor shop. 
26. 764 Third ave........ Cigar store. 
27. 786 'Third ave........Cigar store. 
28.809 First ave.........Barber shop. 
29, 869 First ave. 	....... Barber shop. 
30.942 Second ave....... Hardtvare store. 
31. 890 First ave..........railor store. 
32.955 Second ave..  .... Barber shop. 
33.966 Second ave.......Barbershop. 
34. 951 Second ave....... Leather store. 
35.977 Second ave.......Cigar store. 
36.808 Thircl ave........Cigar store. 
37.85o'1'hird ave........ Barber shop. 

7'mcnty-third Assembly District. 
Loeanon. 	 Occupied as 

1.225 St. Nicholas ave. . Carpenter shop. 
2.1280 Columbus ave... Bicycle store. 
3.2283 Eighth ave.. ... Furniture store. 
4.375 W. 125th st.......Stationery store. 
5.428 W. 125th st...... Barber shop. 
6. E. S.W. Boulevard, bt t. 

W. r_tith and 127th 
streets ............ Stable office. 

7. 3 Manhattan st........ Tailor store. 
S. 2357 Eighth ave...... Furnishing Goods 

store. 
9.2377 Eighth ave ......Confectionery store. 

10. 2423 Eighth ave ...... Cigar store. 
ii. N. E. cor. Lawrence St. 

and Old Broadway. Undertaker store. 
12. W. S. Old Broadway, 

near 131st st..... Barber shop. 
13. 1463 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
14.2461 Eighth ave ......Cigar store. 
15.2499 Eighth ave...... Furniture store. 
16.2288 Seventh ave .....Ilarbershop. 
17.2546 Eighth ave ......Confectionery store. 
18.2283 Seventh ave .....Tailor store. 
19. N. S. R'. 135th St. west 

of 5th ave........ Polling booth. 
20.2321 Seventh ave......Barbershop. 
21. 2598 Eighth ave...... Barber shop. 
22.2593 Eighth ave ......Furniture store. 
23. 166o Amsterdam ave..Jetvelry store. 
24. 2669 Eighth ave...... Plumber shop. 
25.2680 Eighth ave...... jewelry store. 
26.246'IV. 144th St....... Milk dairy. 
27.308 W.  145th st.......Cenfectionery store. 
28. Edgecombe aye., Ioo ft. 

N. of W. 145th St.. Polling booth. 
29. 1710 Amsterdam ave.. Stationery store. 
30. 1793 Amsterdam ave..I'aper store. 
31. 1889 Amsterdam ave. .Plumber shop. 
32. 1871 Amsterdam ave.. undertaker store. 
33.2781 Eighth ave.......acant store, 
34.2782  Eighth ave ......Barbershop. 

35. 1950 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
36. 1994 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
37. S. W. cot. 1V. j65th St. 

& Edgecombe ave..V-acant store. 
38. 2176 Amsterdam ave .. Real Estate office. 
39. E. S. Kingsbridge rd., 

bet. ISoth and 181st 
streets............ Dwelling. 

40. W.  S. Kingsbridge rd. 
and IS2d. st....... Vacant store. 

41. W. S. Kingsbridge rd. 
and 209th st ......Notion store. 

Tzuentt'-fourth .4sstnibty Diserirt. 
Loc,lion. Oc5upied as 

1.999 Second ave. 	.....Shoe store. 

2. 994 Second ave ....... Undertaker store. 
3. 299 F. 52d 	St......... Plumber slop. 
4.952 First 	ave......... Cigar store. 
5.976 First ave ......... Candy store. 
ti. 1008 Second ave ......Stationery store. 
7.1007 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
8.161 	E. 53d st....... .Tailor store. 
9. 1041 Second ave...... Undertaker store. 

10. 997  First 	ace......... l'arber shop. 
II. IooS First 	ave........ Cigar store. 
12.332 E. 56th st.........Cigar store. 
13. 919 'Third 	ave........ Barber shop. 
14. 160 E. 57th st ....... Barber shop. 
15. 945 Third ave........ Tailor store. 
16. 1070 Second ave......Shoe store. 
17.404 	F. 57th 	st........ Barber shop. 
18. 1054 First 	ave ........Tailor store. 
19. ioS6 Second ave 	.....Barbershop. 
20.1095 Second ave......Shoe store. 
21. 985 Third 	ave........ Barber shop. 
22.322 	E. 59th) st........Barbershop. 
23. 1074 First 	ave........ Barber shop. 
24. 1088 First ave........ F urniture store. 
25. 1130 Second ave...... Candy store. 
x6.215 E. 59th 	St ........ Furniture store. 
27. 1013 Third 	ave....... Real estate office. 
28. 333  E. 60th st ........ Storehouse. 
29. 1118 First ave ........ Feed store. 
30. 1045 Third ave....... 

lo6S 'third 31. ave....... 
Tailor shop. 
Barber 

32. 1099 Third ave.......Awning 
shop. 

store. 
33. 12.6 Second aye ......Barber shop. 
34. 1136 First 	ave........ Barber shop. 
35. 1232 Second ave...... Express office. 

Twenty-fifth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I.8 Union sq. 	.. 	......Barber shop. 
2.238 Third ave........ Candy store. 
3. 238 Fourth ave.......Cigar store. 
4. 7 W. 14th st.......... Decorating store. 
5.34 'IV. 18th st......... Upholstery store. 
6. 161 W. 15th St ........Laundry. 
7. 122 W. 17th st ........Capenter shop. 
8. 151 W. 18th st....... Stable office. 
9. 185 Seventh ave...... Barber shop. 

10.211 Seventh ave ...... Shoe store. 
11.55 W. 21st st......... Polling booth, 
12.270 Fourth ave .......Barbershop. 
13.268 Third ave ........Candy store. 
14.131 E. 24th St..... 	..Barbershop. 
15.49 W -4th st.........Laundry. 
16. 125 W. 24th St ........Upholstery store. 
17.421 Sixth ave ........Cigar store. 
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Location. Occupied as 
18. 135 \V. 26th St ........Leather store. 
19.416 Sixth ave......... Decorating store. 
20. 392 Fourth ave....... Plumber shop. 
21. 102 1;. 28th 	st 	....... Undertaker's store. 
22.408 Fourth ave.......Stationery store. 
23.50 W. 29th st..........lailor shop. 
24. 121 \V. 27th st..... ..'Tailor store. 
25.327 Seventh ave ......Market. 
26. 138 W. 3oth st........ Polling booth, 
27. 117 W. 3oth St 	......Shoe store. 
28. 125 \V. 31st st ........Carpenter shop. 
29.409 Seventh ave.. ... Bakery. 
30. 508 Sixth ave......... Tailor store. 
31.454 Fourth ave .......Furniture store. 
32.433 Fourth ave....... Undertaker store. 
33. 102 E. 34th 	st........I'olling booth, 
34.353 Fifth ave.........Real estate office. 
35.5. E. cor. 5th ave. and 

E. 35th 	AL ........foiling booth. 
36, 52 \V. j4th St... 	..... Plumber shop, 
37. 150 \\'. 34th 	ot........ Bicycle store. 
38.469 Seventh ace ......Bird store. 

Ta'. uty-sixth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 1116 Third ave........I'runk store. 
2.1256 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
3. 1216 First ave........Cigar store. 
4. 1265 First ave........'1'ailor store. 
5. 1181 Third ave .......Barber shop. 
6. 1212 Third ave ....... Barber shop. 
7. 1197 Third ave 	...... Bakery. 
8. 1316 Second ave...... Ci ar store. 
9. 1290 First ave........ Barber shop. 

lo. I316 Fu st ave........ Candy store. 
I1. 1315 	First ave........ Candy store. 
12. 1330 Second ave...... Dyeing store. 
13. 1331 Second ave ...... Cigar store. 
14. 1234 Third ave .......Trunk store. 
t5. 364 E. 72d St.... ... 	Barber situp. 
16. 1326 First ave ........Shoe store. 
17. 1359 Avenue A....... Rooting shop. 
18, 1349 First ave........Candy store. 
19. 1266'1'hird ave....... Barber shop. 
20. 1284 "Third ave....... Awning store. 
21. 213 	E. 73d st......... Candy store. 
22. 1369 first ave........ Barber shop. 
23.437 	L. 7311  st......... Barber shop. 
24. 1396 Avenue A ....... Furniture store. 
25. 1435 First ave........Jewelry store. 
26. 209 E. 74th St 	.. .....Tailor store. 
27. 175 E. 74th st.... ...Tailor store. 
28.240 E. 76th St ........Printing office. 
29. 1442 Second ave 	..... Barber shop. 
30, 402 E. 76th st........ Feed store. 

7:c' nty-scv,Wh Assembly District. 
Location. Occup,ed as 

1.630 Eighth ave .......Cigar stoic. 
2, 664 Eighth ave ....... Flower store. 
3. 1501 Broadway....... Fur store. 
4. 266'\'. 46th st ........Shoe store. 
5. 764 Eighth 	ave....... Barber shop. 
6.80.} Eighth ave .......Barber shop. 
7. 8'6 Eighth ave....... Barber shop. 
8. 1663 Broadway....... Barber shop. 
9. 886 Eighth ave. , .....Shoe store. 

10.921 Sixth ave.........Barber shop. 
11. 913 Sixth sve......... Tailor shop. 
12.757 Seventh ave......Barber shop. 
13.713 Seventh ave ......Cigar store. 
14.827 Sixth ave......... Shoe store. 
15. lol \V. 44th st 	....... Polling booth. 
t6. 154 \V.43d st.........Carpenter shop. 
17. 1455 Broadway...... Tailor store. 
IS. 657 Sixth ave ........ Express office. 
19. 1385 	Ilr„atiway....... Cigar store. 
20. 63S Sixth ave ........undertaker store. 
21.59'A'. J9th st .........Printing office. 
22. 68 \\'.43d St .........Shoe store. 
23. 61 W.  44th st 	........ Tailor store. 
24. 844 Sixth ave........ Glass store. 
25.876 Sixth 	ave........Cigar store. 
26. S. E. cor,W. 51st st. and 

6th ave........... Polling booth. 
27.934 Sixth ave ........Barber shop. 
28.81 E. 52d st ..........Carpenter shop. 
29. 54 E. 49t11 	st......... Dwelling-house. 
30.40 E. 43d st.......... Florist store. 
31. S. \V. cor. 38th st. and 

Park ave..........Polling booth. 
32. loo E. J7th st....... Polling booth. 
33. 102 	E. 41st st.... ...Stable Office. 
34.123 E. 46th st........Club room. 
35. N. 	E. 	cor. 	E. 52d St. 

and Park ave ..... Polling booth. 

Tzrenty-eighth Assembly District. 
L,ration. Occupied as 

I. 175 E. 75th st.... ...Tailor store. 
2, 134, Third ave.......Cigar store. 
3.1466 Second ave......Barbershop. 
4.1471 First ave ........Shoe shop. 
5.434 E. 77th st........Stable office. 
6.406 E. 78th St ........Stable office. 
7. 1484 Second ave......Furniture store. 
8,1483 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
9. 1364 Third ave....... Candy store. 

10. 1383 Third ave.......Stationery store. 
11. 1502 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
12. 1507 First ave 	.......Undertaker store, 
13. 1510 First ave ........Undertaker store. 
14. 1483 Avenue A.......I'reserve store. 
15, 1516 First ave........Cigar store. 
16, 1523 First ave........Cigar store. 
17. J42 E. Soth st........ Barber shop. 
18. 1401 Third ave.......Stationery store. 
19. 1431 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
20, 356 E. 81st St ........Tailor shop. 
21. N. E. cor. E. Soth st. 

and 1st ave....... Polling booth. 
22. 1515 Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
23. N. E. cor. E. 81st St. 

and Avenue A..... Polling booth. 
24. 1539 Avenue A .......Barber shop. 
25.407 E. 81st st......... Barber shop. 
26. 1571 First ave ........ Barber shop. 
27. 1568 Second ave...... Tobacco store. 
28. 1571 Second ave......Furniture store. 
29. 185 E. 80th st........ Tailor store. 
30. 1478 Third ave....... Hardware store. 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
31.203 E. 81d st ......... Barber shop. 
32. 1587 Second ave ......Confectionery store 
33. 1592  Second ave...... Hat store. 
34. 1589 First ave........Cigar store. 
35. 1584 First ave........Cigar store. 
36. 1559 Avenue A....... Shoe store. 
37. 1564 Avenue A.......Barbershop. 
38. 1600 East End ave.... Stationery store. 

Twenty-niio'/n Assenmlly District. 
Location. 	 ()ccupied as. 

I.9o4 Eighth ave.......Stationery wore. 
2.940 Eighth ave....... Barber shop. 
3. 1 779 Broadway....... Harness store. 
4. 1043 Sixth ave........Shoe store. 
5. 1005 Sixth ave........ Bicycle store. 
6. 167 \V. 53d st ........Glass store. 
7.83 Vs. 54th st.........Plu.uber shop. 
8.980 Sixth ave.........Tailor store. 
9, 1024 Sixth ave..... .. Florist stoic. 

10.573 Madison ave...... Dairy. 
11.666 Lexington ave.... Barber shop. 
12. 116 E. 59th .At........1ailor store. 
13.4 E. 6oth st ........... Bicycle store. 
14, S. S. E. 63d st. loo feet 

west of Park ave . , . Polling booth. 
15. N. E. cor F. 62d St. and 

Park ave ..... .. Polling booth. 
[6. 590 Park ave....... . Undertaker store. 
17. 135 F. 65th st........ Barher shop. 
18. N. W. cur. E. 69th st. 

and Park ay....... Polling booth. 
19. N. \V. cor. E. 71st st. 

and Park ay....... Polling booth. 
20.5. W. cor. E. 74th St. 

and Park ay. 	.. Polling booth. 
21. S. L. cor. L. 75111 st. 

and I'ark ay....... Polling booth. 
22. N. W. cor. E. 77th st. 

and Park ay...... Polling booth. 
23. 1128 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
24. 135 E. Both st 	......Bicycle store. 
25, S. E. cor. E. 82d st. and 

Madison ave....... Polling broth. 
26.977 Park ave..........1'ailor store. 
27. 991 	Park ave......... Barber shop. 
28. 1016 1'ark ave 	... 	... Butcher shop. 
29. 1171 Madison ave. . , , . l.iestaurant. 
30. 1055 Park ave ........ Bat her shop. 
31. 1043 Park ave........ L'arber shop. 
32. 1088 Park ave........ Upholstery store. 
33. 1270 Madison ave ..... Stationery store. 
34. 1103 lark ave........ Barber shop. 
35. 1125 Park ave........Itarber shop. 
36. 1412 l .exingtott 	ave... Tailor store. 
37. 1425 Lexington ave. ..Barber shop. 
38,1238 Park ave........Icecream saloon, 

77cirtieth Assecnbly Ditty/c,'. 
Location. Occupied as 

1 	1614 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
2. 161t Furst ave ........Tailor store. 
3.454 E. 	84th st........ Shoe store. 
4. 516 E. 	84th st........I'oiliug booth, 
5. 1620 East End ave.... Confectionery store. 
6. N. W. cor. East End ave. 

and E. 85th st..... Polling booth. 
7, 1604 Avenue A.......Barber shop. 
8.403 E. 84th 	st........ Cigar store. 
9. 16ig First ave 	....... Barker shop. 

to. 206 E. 85th st ........Auction room. 
II. 177 	I'. S4th st......... .agar store. 
12. 1515 Third ave .......Bicycle store. 
£3. 1652 Second ave ......Carpet store. 
14.445 E. 85th St ........Barber shop. 
15. 161 z Avenue A....... Cigar store. 
16. S.W. cur. East End ave. ,  

and E. 86th St. ...Polling booth. 
17. 500 E. 87th st ........ Cigar store. 
M. t65S First ave.... ...Undertaker store. 
19.1670 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
20. 1537 Third ave .......Cigar store. 
21. 171 	E.86th 	st........ Ilardware store. 
22. 1555  Third ave .......Tailor store. 
23.1684 Second ave......Barbershop. 
24. 1672 First ave........ Barber shop. 
25. 1659 Avenue A...... Barber shop. 
26. 1668 Avenue A ....... Laundry. 
27. S.W. cor. East End ave. 

and E. 88th st..... Polling booth. 
28. 1720 East End ave ... Lunch room. 
29. 1658 Avenue A...... Confectionery store. 
30. 1675 Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
31. 1703 First ave........ Barber shop. 
32. 1704 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
33. 1705 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
34. 1581 Third avenue.... Hardware store. 
35.1303 Lexington ave. ..Barber shop. 
36. N. E. cur. E. goth st. 

and Lexington ave.Polling booth. 
J7. 164o Third ave....... Barber shop. 
38, 1737 Second ave. 	. , .. Barber shop. 
39. 1725 First ave........Cigar store. 
40. 1743 First ave........ Barber shop. 
41. 1675 Third ave .......Cigar store. 
42. 1764 Second ave 	..... Plumber shop. 
43, 18oz Second ave.... , . Shoe store. 

Ti,irty-first Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.55 E. iloth st .........Tailor shop. 
2.1574 Park ave ........Barbershop. 
3. 1353 Fifth ave ........Bicycle store. 
4.5590 Park ave....... Candy store. 
5,1608 Park ave........Barbershop. 
6. 1763 Madison ave .... Barber shop. 
7.25 E. 115th st ..... ..Bakery. 
8. 1366 Fifth ave .......Bicycle store. 
9. S. S. W. 116th st., bet 

Fifth and Lenox 
ayes ..............Polling booth. 

10. 1989 Seventh ave .....Barber shop. 
II. 1827 Madison ave .....Cigar store. 
12.75 F. 120th st. ......Cigar store. 
13. 1752 Park ave ........Candy store. 
14. S. S. W. 122d st. west of 

Mount Morris ave. . Polling booth. 
15.2013 Seventh ave......Bicycle store. 
16. 2,4 St. Nicholas ave. ..Bicvcle store. 
17.2268 Eighth ave......Glass store. 
18.2054 Seventh ave......Furniture store. 

Location. Occupied as 
19.2076 Seventh ave ......Shoe store. 
20. 2077 Seventh ave...... Harness store. 
21.76 W. 125th St.. 	.....Shoe store. 
22. 50 E. 125th st ........Optician store. 
23.1852 Park ave........Barbershop. 
24. 39 \V. 125th 	st........ Barber situp. 
25. 125 \V. 125th St .......Bicycle store. 
26. 265 \V. 125th St....... Undertaker store. 
27.207 W. 126th st....... llicvcle store. 
28.2386 Eighth axe ......I  harness store. 
29.347 Leuux ave ........L'arhershop. 
30. 342 Lenox ave........Cigar store. 
31. 2028 Madison ave....... ailor shop. 
32. 366 Lenox ave........ Bicycle store. 
33.2173 Seventh ave .....Steam heating store. 
34. 2422 Eighth ave...... Barber shop. 
35.2434 Eighth ave 	.....Tailor store. 
36.2189 Seventh ave .....Barber shop. 
37.414 Lenox ave ........Slice shop. 
38,425 Lenox ave........l'olling booth. 
39.2234 Seventh ave .....Tailor store. 
40. 2256 Seventh ave......list ber shop. 
41. 2255 Seventh ave ......Barber shop. 
42.57 Vs. 1324 st.........Stable office. 
43.8. S. AV. 134th st., 	west 

of Fifth ave. 	.. .. 	'olling booth. 
44.471 Lenox ave ........ Barber shop. 
45. 2276 Seventh ave ......Tailor store. 

Thirty-second:lsseneh!)' District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 1411 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
2. 1668 Third 	ave ......Confectionery store. 
3, 1685 Third ave .......Stationery store. 
4. i8i7 Second ave ......Real estate office. 
5. 1861 Second ave 	..... Dry goods store. 
6. 1890 Second ave..... Candy store. 
7.1869 Second 	ave .....Barber shop. 
8. 179 1?. 96th 	st ........ Barber shop. 
9. 1245 Park ave........ Upholstery store. 

to. 1762 	Third ave 	.....Shoe store. 
11. 1893 Second ave ......Tailor store. 
12. 1905 Second ave ......Stationcly store. 
13. 1921 Second ave ......Candy store. 
14. 1951 	hecon,l ave ......la l;ar store. 
15. 

1 
 8o6 'l'hird ave....... Candy store. 

t6, 1475 Madison ave..... Barber shop. 
17. 1834 Tlrird 	ave ..... Shoe store. 
IS. 1841 Third ave.......l;arber shop. 
19.1992 Second ave ......Barber shop. 
20.209 E. 	Io2,l st........ l'ailur stone. 
21. 105 	F. Io2d st........ Bakery. 
22. iSo 	E. 	104th 	st...... Barber Shop. 
23.1869 	'Third 	ave 	.....Cigar store. 
24. 303 l'. I03d st 	...... Barber shop. 
25. 2032 Second ave 	..... Furniture store. 
26. 1887 Third ave.......Stationery store. 
27, 1896 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
28. 1544 Madison ave ....Tailor shop. 
29. 1557 Madison 	ave.... Candy store. 
30. 113 	E. 	105th 	5t ...... Cigar store. 
31. 179 	E. 	105th 	st ..... Barber shop. 
32.2059 Second ave......Cigar store. 

33. 302 E. io6th st .......Carpenter shop. 

34. 2054 First ave........ Shoe shop. 
35.2070 Second ave.......l'in shop. 
36. 207 	E. 	iohth st ...... Barber shop. 
37• 1953 	Third 	ave......L'akery. 
,38. 107 	F. 	io6th st...... Barber shop. 
39. 184 E. 	Io8th st......Candy store. 
40.1591 	Madison ave ....Barber shop. 

41, N. S. 	E. toSth st., bet. 
5th 	and 	Madison 
aves ..............Polling booth. 

42.42 E. 110th st ........Candy store. 

Thirty-third Assembly District. 
Location, 

1.54 E. 	1o9th st........Shoe 
Occupied as. 

shop. 
2.1736 Lexington ave Bakery. 

3, 183 East losth st.... Barber shop. 
4, 1973 Third ave.......Tailor store. 
5. 2128 Second ave...... Bakery. 
6.2127 Second ave ......Shoe store. 
7.2000 Third ave .......Cigar store. 
8. IIo E. IIoth st .......Candy store. 
9.2010 Third ave.......Confectionery store 

10. 201 E. 110[11 st....... Barber shop. 
11. 2164 Second ave......Furniture store. 
12. 2027 Third ave....... Tailor shop. 
13, 178 E. 112th st.........Steam-fitting shop. 
14. 1807 Lexington ave... Cigar store. 
15. 2049 Third ave....... Auction store. 
16.2216 First ave........ Undertaker store. 
17. 2225 First ave ........ Cigar store 
18.2210 Second ave ......Cigarstore. 
19.2232 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
20.2069 Third ave....... Wagon shop. 
21.247 E. I14th St .......Candy store. 
22.2091 Third ave ......Toy store. 
23.2096 'Third ave....... Cigar store. 
24,1613 Park ave........Grocery store. 
25.186o Lexington ave.. .Bakery. 
26.204 E. i 16th st........ Barber shop. 
27.2246 Second ave......Tailor shop. 
28. 2244 First ave ........Tailor shop. 
29. 2262 First ave........ Barber shop. 
30.2269 First ave........Stationery store. 
31.208 E. 117th 	st....... Office. 
32. i8S E. 117th St .......Office. 

33. 1876 Lexington ave. ..Plumber shop. 
34. 2149 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
35.2290 Second ave......Eurniture store. 
36.324 Pleasant ave ......Barber shop. 
37.500  E. i [9th st .......Upholstery store. 
38, 418 E. 119th st........ Barber shop. 
39.2312 Second ave ......Shoe store. 
40. 2301 Second ave ......Undertaker store. 
41, 1687 Park ave.... 	...Barber shop. 

Thirty fourth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Cccnpied a; 

1.417 E. I Igth st.......Bicycle store. 
2. 2334 Second ave...... Furniture store. 
3. No. 166 E. 120th St... Furniture store. 
4.S. S. E. 119th St., near 

Lexington ave..... Polling booth. 
5. 124 & Iz6 E. .121st st. Stable office. 
6. 2353 Second ave...... Tailor shop. 
7.2354 Second ave ......Barber shop. 
8.396 Pleasant ave.  , ... , , Candy store. 

Lwatiun. Occupied as 
9.2364 First ave....... Undertaker store. 

10.333 E. 121st st ........Office. 
11.242 E. 	122d st........ Carriage factory. 
12. 1997 Lexington ave ....Undertaker store. 
13. 1765 l'ark 	ave 	.........hoe store. 
14. 2021 Lexingt,rn ave....Tailur store. 
15. 213 	E. 	122(1 st........ Candy store. 
16. 2386 Second ave......Ilardwara store. 
17. 238S First ave ........ Bakery. 
15.343 F. 	123d st.......Coaloffice. 
19. 240 E. 	524th st....... Office, 
20. 2o61 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 
21.252 E. 	125th st 	......(Rice. 
22. 306 E. 125th St..... Cigar store. 
23. 303 I?. 	12 	1h 5r....... Bakery. 
24.204 E. 	125th st.......Tailor shop. 
25, 1843 Park 	ave........ Undertaker store. 
26. 175 E. 	[27th 	st....... Plumber shop. 
27. 2323 Third 	ave....... Barber shop. 
28. 2491 Second ave ...... Bakery. 
29. 2371 'Third ave ....... Barber shop. 
30. ISS9 Park ave ........Carriage factory. 
31.1908 Park ave ........tihoestore. 
32. N, S. E. 	130t1) street, 

W. of Madison ave. Polling booth. 
33, 1928 Park ave.........I'ailor Store. 
34. 217 t 	111th ave 	....... Tailor store. 
35. 1986 I'arlc ave........Candy store. 
36. 21 	F. 535th st. 	.......I Iarness store. 
37. 146 Lincoln ave....... Carriage house. 
38. 132 Alexander ave... Stationery store. 
39. 704 E. 	134th st........Carria.{e house. 
40.825 F. 	,34th st........ Real estate office. 
41.625 I':, 	134th st........Carriage house. 
42. 169 Lincoln ave.. ....Storehouse. 
43. 177 Willis 	ave........Sit e store. 

44. 699 E. 	136th st....... Carriage house. 

45. 848  F. 	13811) st....... Barber shop. 
46.230 \\'illis ave ........Shoe store. 

47. 512 E. 	137th st....... Carriage house. 
48. 223 Will's ave.. 	..... P,arber shop. 
49.2590 Third ave.......P1uinber shop. 
50. boy E. 	135th st....... Butcher shop. 
51. 293 	\\ iiiis  ave 	.... .. furniture store. 
52. 256 \1 illis ave 	.......Laundry. 
53.348  Bro,k ave........Bakery. 
54.064 L. 	143d st........ Barhrr shop. 
55.2632 'Third ave..... . Real estate office. 
56. 2555 'I hit 	ave. 	..... Produce store. 

57. 2655 Tlhird ave...... Shoe store. 
55.421 College ave....... Paint shop. 
59.358 Alexander ave.... Real estate office. 
00.397 L'rouk ave.... ... Stable office. 
61.457 	\'sillt.a ave ........'1Tailor store. 
62. 669 E. 	144th st....... Stal,le office. 
63. 712 F. 	149th St. 	.... Carriage house. 
64. 476 Bru„k ave... .... Dry goods store. 
65.487 Rulibins ave...... Bakery. 

7 iii rty f l tin Assemb,},  District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1. 525 Jlorris ave ... ... Feed store. 
2. 517 Courtlandt ave ...Pool parlor. 
3. 565 Courtlandt ave.... Shoe store. 
4. 6ot Courtlandt ave.....railor store. 
5.651 Melrose ave ......Carriage House. 
6.723 Westchester ave... Grocery store. 
7. 583 Robl,ins ave...... Shoe store. 
S. 804 Forest ave _ ....... Shoe store. 

9. 3054 'Third ave ....... Restaurant. 
10. 2979 '1'Itinl ave........ Tailor store. 
11.647 Elton ave ...........,iy store. 
12.614 Morris ave........Dry goods store. 
1.681 Cuurtlau,Itave....Cigar store. 
14.698 Courtlandt ave....Carriage house. 
15.721 Courtlan,It ave ....Tin shop. 
16, 782 Cuurtl and t ave....I'luntI)er shop. 
17.6115 Mott ave. .......( 	store. 
18, S76 Van lerbilt ave....Carriage house. 
19. 3053 Third ave. , .. , .. ,hoe store. 
20.770 F. 164th st .......Carriage house. 
21.3[1)8 Thiel ave .......Dyeing store. 
22. 875 Forest ave........ Fish store. 
23.992 E. 161st st........ Pocket-book store. 
24. I196 1 lome st ........ hardware store. 
25. 1040 1 Lome st ........ Barber shop. 
26, 957 Forest ave....... Plumber shop. 
27. 11 to Forest ave....... Dwelling. 
28. X428 Third ave....... Real estate office. 
29. 1083 AVashingtun avc..l'aint shop. 
30.935 Railroad ave...... Butcher shop. 
31. 114 Union st......... Feed store. 
32. W. S. Sedgsvick ave., 

south of Depot pl. . Barber shop. 
33.919 Morris ate........Dwelling. 
34.3529 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
35.3629 Third ave.......Shoe store. 
36. 867 E. 169th st .......('onfectionery store. 
37. 1914 Main st......... Hall. 
38. 16o2 \'andetrbilt ave. , , Stationery store. 
39. 3999 'third ave....... Real estate office. 
40, 4115 Third ave....... .'oldie hall. 
41.690 Tremont ave.. ... Cigar store. 
42. 1881 Fleetwood ave...l'ublic hall. 
43. N. S. Dock st,, west of 

Heath ave ........ Butcher shop. 
44. 2172 Morris ave ...... Barber shop. 

45. 717 Tremont ate..... Real estate. 
46.761 Tremont ave... ..Cigar store. 
47.2078 Main st ......... Notion store, 
48. 2306 Arthur ave ...... Vacant store. 
49.891 Kiugsbridge rd.... Dry goods store. 
50. N. S. [89th St., east of 

Third ave......... Barber shop. 
51. 585 Kingsbridge rd. , . Carriage shop. 
52. \Vebster ave., opposite 

Travers st......... Feed store. 
53. Kirkside ave., corner 

Kint`sbridge rot....Barn. 
54. Rockfield St., west of 

Briggs ave .....Vacant slore. 
55. Broadway, or Macomb 

st ................ Hardware store. 
56. E.S. Spuyten Duyvil rdClub room. 
57. E. S. Riverdale ave.... Club room. 
58. E. S. Riverdale ave., 

bet.Rock and Beech 
sts ...............Vacant store. 

59. N. S. 237th St., bet. Ka. 
tona and Verio aves. Bowling alley. 



.-Il nea is/ Distri t. Location. 	 f )rcupied as 
6. \\ Itite  Plains rd .......Tailor shop.  

. Location 	 Occupied as 
7. Ninth 	st. 	and 	\1'hite 

I. J ackson ave., near Rail- Plains rrl.......... [tall. 
road ave..........Carpenter shop, 8. White Plains rd.. near 

2. Avenue B, cor. Itch st. Dwelling. 16th ave ..........Candy store, 
3. Fort Schuyler rd...... (Zeal estate office. 9. White Plains rd., 	cor, 
4. Alain st .............. Barber shop. Kossuth ave....... Vacant store. 
5, White 	Plains rd., 	bet. Io. Main st., near Bridge.. Boat house. 

Elizabeth and Mar- ii. Ilain st., near Prospect 
is sts .............\'avant store.  ave ... 	..........Farber shop. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEPAN'raIFNr nF Ei'ILVISG;. Ni,. Ca.., F cicru Ava-

xnn. New fort;, lane zm. t:96. 
NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 

11UIl,l)KRS. 

THE DEPAR'FMF:NT OF BUILDIN(;S HAS 
established a branch office at junction of'1'hird and 

t;ourtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem river may be 
submitted and filed. 

Sl•EVFNSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build-
inrs. 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 
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that of the successful bidder, will be retttraed to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, uithin five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to trim, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to w•hotn the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security he or they shall be cr usidered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by lass. 

JAMS R. SHEFFIELII, I), II. Ln GRANGE, 
1'HO1iA' SI'URGIS, Commissioners. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

NF..ty Yruas, October 8, ,896. 
PROPOSALS FOR ESl'IMA'I ES FOR BUILDING 

AN AMBULANCE STATION AND VACCINE 
L:\L'( IRA II . RY ON SIcvENTKEN'1'H SI REET, 
COMMENCING ABOUT THREE HUNDRED 
AN hi PIP TY-F'IVEFF.EI' EAST OF' AVENUE 
C, CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORE. 

pROI'OsALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR BUILDING 
an Ambulance Station and Vaccine Lal:oral ory on 

Seventeenth street, commencing about 355 feet east of 
Avenue C, City and County of New York, will he re-
eeised by the Crmmissioners at the Health Depart_ 
menu, at their office, Criminal Court Building, Centre, 
While, Flnt and Franklin streets, until 12,40 ,,'clock r .tits 
on the moth day of October, 1896, at which time and 
place they will ce publicly opened and react by said 
Commissioners. 

Any person making an estimate for the above work 
shall Imn'slt the saute in a sealed envelope to the head 
of said Hvalth Inc partment, indoi set ' Estimate for 
building an ambulance ,station and v iccine laboratory on 
S,vunteenth street, commencing about ;5; fret east of 
Avenue C, City and County of New Pork," and also 
with the name of the person nr persons presenting the 
same and the date of its presentation. 

Any h•dder for this cc;ntrtet must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepare(] 5rr the business, and must 
have svisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 
pc rson or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
w 	 w ill be required b, give sew rite for the performance of 
the contra :t 1>yhis or their bond, with two sufficient 
suretic s, each in this' penal sum of Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars. 

11id,lsrs arc required to submit their estimates upon 
the foli.nctrig express conetitii n+, which shall apply to 
and became a part rf ever}' estimate received : 

1st. Bidders mu-t satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work .and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as is, the 
: ecuracy of the e,t, mate, and shale not at any time after 
the submi-lion of an estimate dispute nr complain of 
the statement of quantities, nor as-ert that there was 
any misundetstandin; in regard to the nature or amount 
of the work to be dune. 

z 1. Bidders a-ill lie required to complete the entire 
work to the s:, tisfact ion of the Ifcalth Depertment and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
cone act and the plane therein referred io. No extra 
coml,emation beyond the amount payable tar the w ,rk 
before mentioned, which sh:,ll be actually performed at 
the prices therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire: work. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price (or the 
v his n rnf the :vork to be done in conformity with the 
appr, red form of contract and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be 
tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
kind involy d in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
cc nir.ict, including any claim that may arise through 
delay, tr,.m any cause, in the perforating of the work 
thvn•undcr. 

Bidders wili distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the mnou:rt of their es;unate for doing this 
u ork. 

the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be reymred to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days front t~. c date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do he or they will be con,idered as having abandoned 
it and a; in default to the Corporation, and the contract 
will be readverti,ed and refer and so on until it be 
accepted and executed. 

Bidder, are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence; the names of all persmts 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person 
be s,- interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; als,, that the c_timate is made wlthr.ut any con-
ncctiun with s,ny other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of 
the Common Coum il, Head of a Departnront, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
nfhcrr of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
n3ates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which 
cstim.,te must be verified by the oath, in wr ling, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matters 
stand therein are in ail respects true, 	1h'/,,'re more 
than one,erso,r is interested, it is requisite t/oat the 
verzfzcation be made and subscribed by all Ilse parties 
interested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders of the City 
rf New 1brk, with their respective places ofhusiu,sc or 
residence, to the ciect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so au'aried, become hound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if said 
person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the 
contract they will pay to the Corporation of the City of 
New York any difference between the sum to which said 
person or persons would be entitled on its completion 
and that which said Corporation or the Health Depart-
ment may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the 
contract may he awarded ai any subsequent letting ; 
the autount in each case to be calculated upon the 
estimated amount of the work to be done, by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or athr:ration, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City 
of New York and is worth the amount o1 the security 
required for the completion of the contract and stated 
in the proposals, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surly and othzerwise, and that he has offered himself 
as a surety to good faith and with the intention to exe- 
cute the bond required by law. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York after the 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of feve 
per centuzn of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Suctt check or 
money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the esti-
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to he correct. All such de. 
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re-
turned by the Comptroller m king the same within three 
days after the contract is awardrd. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

Resnlced, 1-hat 	p rnllssion ltc and the wine is hereby gtven to 	1 'run o 	5Cholz to 	place and PE 
	HAVING E Bay, ADSTO FILL,1al the vie 

keep a sign, one foot he too feet in size, on the tree in front of his trelltises, No. c 2 Second avenue, 1 	s 	 1 	 ) 

the vicinity of New York Pay, can procure material 
for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings,etc., such as F 	po  

the work to i.e done at his own exl. eu<e, under the direction of the Comntissionerof Public Works is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 

such pertttiasion to C01111Fue only during the pleasure of the Cons mon Council. of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 

Adapted by the Board of .Aldefnien, September 22, ISc 6, 	Approved lrov'ed by the Mayor, tic )tem- 1 	 1 	 ) 	1 1 	 ) 	1 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court R I N G, g. 

GEORGE K. AV,IRING, Ir.., 
her 29, ISo6. 

Resolvcd, That the road,c;iy if Park avenue, %vest side, from One I lundreci and First to One 
Commissir, ncr of Street ('leaning. 

Huudted and Second street, b0 paved with granite-block pavement on concrete foundativu, and DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
that crosswalks be laist at each intersectin_, and terminating street where not already laid, under - 	 — 

the direction of the Commissioner of Puhlie AWorks ; and that the accompanying ordinance tlte_efor ST. JOHN'SCEAIF:TERY, HUDSON, CLARKSON 

be adopted. 
NU LVROV SIREFfs. 

r7~ 0 WHOM 1'1' MAY CONCERN : 	NOTICE IS 
Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen. September 22, tS96. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septenl- !, 	1 	hereby given 	that title to 	this property has been 

her 2q, ISc)O. acquired by the City of Nesv York, and that tt is to be 

	

1 	 1 	 Samuel (Ireenl)cr 	to place and 

	

Resolved, "that permission be our 	the same Is lcreby given to 	amuc 	 g 	1 I laid out as a public; park. 	Persons desirous of removing 
interred 

keep a 	oinantcutal lattlp over the doorway in front of hL prenuocs. No. SOS Amsterdam avenue, u 
. any remains therein 	will, upon applicati m to 

this I.>epartment, he given permits to make such remov- 
provided the lamp be kept lighted during the saute hours a; the public lamps, the lamp not to als 	until November 	r5, 	1896. 	_After that date 	work 

exceed two feet iii c'tiameter and not to be used for adverlisin, purpo.;e=, the wore: to be done and r 	mains
il 
 of the dead upon the park will be st 	ted, the re 

gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction 	of 	the C o mat issioner of 1'uhlic \\ or  k, , such 
ed but 	 le 

willynorder 	 t he l 	
I'ark.be bur fed 

I 	rt 	i 	awPublic et it vb e p 
permission to contInuc only during the pleasure of the Common Council. WILLIAM LEARY. Secretary. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1596. 	Approved I ,}' the :Mayor. Septeul- Tue Arsex.tt., CexIuse Paris, September to, iSge. 

her 29. ISo6. 

ResohLd, 'That pernti-uc,n be and the saute is hereby -iven to the 	Church of St, Francis de POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Sales to place and 	keep a tray-paiencs• on each of the tr~llott ine! lamp-posts : Southeast corner of 
Sixty '-seventh stmt and 7 hull oceans ; southeast CI 10cr of \inetieth street 	and Third 	avenue ; I 	tie, 	I)tF.tot 	in 	r-CIts 	t,t 'sits 	't 	v:: 

S011lhe;l:.t eorllt t' of Nitiely-sixth street and Third aveni,e 	.outhwe-t col net of One hunched at, ; Oft 	I ii 	ep 	men u the City o 
Clerk tit 	the 	Police 	Department of the City of 

Sixth street and Lexington avenue, and the northwest ci rner of One Iluntlred and Sixteenth street New York, No. ;oo itIul6crry street, Room So. q, for the 
and Third ascnne, the st'or'k to be done at its ono expense, tinder the direction of the Coninii-sioner following property, now in his custody, without claim- 
of I sib ic \\"orl:s : surh peruti-Sion to continue only for tlt o weeks hunt the date of app t'on'al by hi= lI ants : Boats, rope, t ran, lead, male and female clothing, 

HOnat' the J1;1vof. 
boots, shoes, urine, blankets, diantono s, canted goods, 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. September 22, iS96. 	Approved by the Mayor, Se )teui- 
liynors, 	etc.; 	also small 	amount 	money 	taken 	tram 

y. 	 Department. and tow:d b 	Patrnlm~ n of ti— De artment. prisoners 
ber 29 	IS96. JOHN I . tIARRltT', Property Clerk. 

Resolved. That so much of G. 1). 1020 as is contained in the application of (lie following- ---- 
nanttd ptrsuns to keep stands tti:bin the stoop-line at the location -et Opposite their names, for the FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
sale off1lit, soda Water. newspapers and petiodicals, he and the same is his rely adapted : —- 

Jrt,rrh .lssrrblr 1',ka-i<-t. Ni n Ycn<tc, Septcmbcr 09, t&)r. 
Adam Arnold. _4 Avenue It 	 Edscard Rosensteic, 200 East Fifth street. T(1 	CONTIkAC 1_ORS. 
\'ircunu, Garramoni, suuthwe'tcorner 	First avenue 	JumesH.Fitzgerald,54Eleeckerstreet EALED 	1'ROPOSI.5 	FOR 	FURNISHING 

and 1hiru street, 	 Angelo 7i1mrcori, r 5 Prince street. J 	the materials and labor and dsing the wi,rk required 
Joseph Thalmann, 37 First avenue in making repairs etc., to the Fire-boat ''Wm, F. Have. 

rntr-tlri+'d .dsscrrllr D:'strrct. me Cr" 	En,ine Company No.43'. of this Department 
('corer F 	ch. e..4 hi 	umhr.s .,sec tn' 	 C. H. Magna, yoz Columbus avenue. -  be recess id by the Board of Commissioners at the 

:.f Ira 	ti,c boat 	' I 	.Aliicrnten. September 22, 1896. 	Approved Inv the Mayor, Septen- 6 	I 	 a brat; 	of the Fire 	1iepartment, 	at 	the 	office 	of said 
ber 	°n 5. 	t 	' 	. Department, Nos. 	157 	and 	r59 	Fast 	Sixty-seventh 

___ __ __- 	_ 	_ 	 _ street, in the City of New 	York, 	until 	'0.30 O'clock 
c' 3 A. 	at., \\'cdne_day. October 14, t& yam, at which time and 

OFFICIAL 	DIRECTORY. 	 Szrfrcu+c C's, 	Court-house, to._o asst. to 4 place they will be publicly opened by the head of said 
e. an Department and read. 

o. 6 Cit': Hall, v 	.. 'a. to 5 1'. tit. 	Crrnzi,n, 	 , r 	 't—New Criminal J r,, rnr s 	? ce—A 	 + 	 / J),'' sins. Jrr.-rue Cozn rk is n, be completed and slot, 	within the h 	e• 	o 	 m 'h 	w 
Saturd:.' s, o ,- `•I. to t2 M. 	 ' 	Court Guild jog, Centre street, Opens at 10.30 I.M., thiruotis : 3e,th 	clay otter the execution ul the contract. 

11Lnar's .:r, ka l's Office—No. r City Hall, n:t. '•a. to 	Catrf 	of 	G,',sc ,xi 	Sessions—New 	Criminal 	Court 'Ike damages to lie paid by the contra,t-~r for each 
4 I. xi. 	 Building. Centre street. 	Court opens at rt o'clock  A.M. ; day that the c' ntrict tna} be unfulfilled after the time. 

Cozuu:r'ssionee-e c 	.lceoients—Stewart Building, 94.51 	, adjourns .t r..,. 	Clerk's Office, to A. Cl. till 41 	Cl. specified for the completinu thereof shall have 	expired 
to 4t', Ni. 	 hill' Court—City Hall. 	General Term. Room No, no, are fixed and liquidated at Twenty Ito, Dollars. 

Aque,tue/ 	Corn;nasszorers—Stewart 	Building, 	5th Frial Term, Part L, Room No. no; 	Par[ II., Room No estimate will be received 	or considered after the 
floor, 9 a. 51. to 4 1 • At. I No. zx ; Part Ill.. Room No. r; ; Part IV., Room No. it hoar named. 

Goan, e/ arruory Commissioners—Stewart Building Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. tg For information :,- to the amount and kind of u-ork to 
9 A. at, to 4 P. ±i. ; Saturdays, 9 A. 01. to to at. 1 	to A. 11. to 4 r. St. 	Clerk's Office, Room No. 10, City be done btddurs are rrterr.,d to the specific Lions, which 

Clerk of Common Council—No. is City Hall, 9 A. M. to 	Hall, CA. at. to 4 F. at torm par[ of these prnpos:d>. 
4 F. M. 	 Court of S to,ceel 	S•ssiwrs—New 	Criminal 	Court 

Defarirrcnt o/Pucric It orks—No. 150 Nassau street, 	Building, Centre street. 	Opens daily, except Saturday, The 	form 	of 	the 	agreement, 	with 	specifications, 

A. 	- to 4 Pal. 	 at t.  :a. 	Clerk's office hours 	daily, except S:itlltU y 9 	M 	 c A 
shoo inq the manner of pa} went far the vs, rk,nsay be 

'seen and IOTMS of 	t 	io>ak 	
y 	

at 
may be obtained at the 

t of 	l rc, I 	, nj4 orenr<rts, T:r<u ?r-thr ra Dipartzxeu 	S 	 ^ .t.: m 	 r. 	'Saturdays, 9 ,t. ~t. until r_ at . I 	fro 	o :~.'a. until 4 office of the Department)  
and Y:reuty-  (sit r rtit 1 	znt.+—'ho, -622 Third avenue, 1 	District 	Ci; it 	Courts.—First 	lit trict—Southwest Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
g A. at. to 4 r, -I.; Saturdays, rz M. I corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 	Clerk's office 

Deprzrt:ueut o/ Gzut'riizzas—No. zoo Fourth avenue, open from 9.-..tit. too  P.M. 	Second District—Corner of in F hei 	to 	the s:mte in 	- 

e made
a. of the co aw 	

of the contract wi',I tie 	as soon as  'Fine atee 
A. Al.to 	1 . at. 9 	4 Grand and Centre 	streets. 	Clerk's Office open from 

to 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Cour/1 c//er sC fF c—Ne. t5 Steuart Building, 9 .t.:a. 1 9 n. -,t, to 4 r. v. 	T'htrd 	District—Southwest 	corner An 	person making an estimate fur the work shall 
to 4 F. tit. Sixth -ca "Beath avenue and R street. 	Court open daily present the same in a sealed envelope to said board, _-ludurrrg Burenx—Nos. 19,21 and 23 Stewart Build- .Sundays and legal holidays excepted) Irom 9 A.M.   to ': at said of ice, on or betitre the day and hour abnvc named, 
in 	, q A. a,. to 4 P. st. 4 P. M. 	Fourth 	District—N o. 3o First street. 	Court which envelope shall he indorsed with the mate or 

b'u re.zujor tLe G,1lectior, ef.9sszssnrerrtsand.4rrea rs opens 94. >l. daily. 	1 ifth 	District—No. 254 	Clinton names of the person or personspresentin-, the susme, the 
of 1 	< s a iii' _-issessn lent sar. d o/Water Rents—Nos. street. 	Sixth 	District—Northwest 	corner 	Twenty- date 	of 	its 	presentation and a statement of the w,,rk 
31, 03„c• 37 	and 	--t Stewart Building, a Ail. to 4 P. M. third street and Second avenue. 	Court opens y A. 11 to which it relates. No money received after z e. as daily. 	seventh District—No. t5r 	East Fifty-seventh 

Bureau for the Colieci/oz, e/ Cfly Re;•enue and of street. 	Court 	opens 	o o'clock 	;except 	Sundays and The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
- dJa rti'ea—\m. r and 3 ~tew•art Euildin„ 9 s. ni, tc - legal holida}-s',. 	Eighth District—\orthwest corner of any and all bids or estimates it deemed to be for the 

4 P. ',t. 	No money received after z pa. 	- l wenty-third street and Eighth avenue. 	Court opens public interest. 	No bid or estimate will be accepted from, 
Eurea is for the Collection of !rases—Stewart Build. 9 A. at. 	'Irish days: 	Wedne-days, Fridays and Satur- or contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears 

04. at.to  4 P. au. 	No money received after z F, at, days. 	Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- to 	the 	Corporation upon debt or 	contract, 	or who 
City Canzlerzi us, —"ions zg and 27 Stewart Building, days. 	Ninth District—No. r7o East One Hundred and is 	a 	defaulter, 	as 	surety 	or 	otherwise, 	upon an 

9 a. al. to 4 F. m, Twenty-first street. 	Court opens every morning at 9 obligation to the Corporation. 
Counsel to the CordorafA'on—Staats-Zeittmg Building o'clock 	(except Sundays and legal 	holidays;. 	'Tenth Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

9 A. M. :o 5 P.M. ; Saturdays. g n. at. to Iz M. District—Corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and place of residence of e,nch of the persons making 
C/: t' 1'arzuaster—Stescarr Building, CA. at. to 4 P.M and 	Fitt}•-eighth street, 	9 	.a. at. to 4i'. 	at. 	Eleventh the satire ; the names of all persons interested with Trim 
Coi/,.ra:ron dRarue3•—No. xi c Nassau street, 9 A. M. District—No. gtq Eighth avenue. 	Court open 	daily or them therein: and if no other person be so interested 

to 	p. :.t, (Sundays and legal holidays excepted, from 9 A. M. to -it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact; 	that 	it 	is 	trade 
Arto,vzey for Cllectrar: o/ 	.drrears of personal 4 P. xi. 	Twelfth District—\Westchester, New York City. i without any connection with any other person making 

T .res—atewart Building, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. Open daily 	Sundays and legal holidays excepted`, from an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
Barcau 	of Street 	O,cuin s—Nos. go and 92 West c a. %t. to 4 P. M. 	'Thirteenth District—Corner Columbus fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member 

P. oadway. avenue and One Hundred and Twrmy-sixth street. of the Common Council, head of a department. chief of a 
Pu/lic -ddruinrst 	rater—No. 119 Nassau street, 9 A. m, Court open daily (ctmdnys and legal holidays excepted;, bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 

to 4 P. st.  from a A. M. to 4 S. M. of the Corporation. is directly or indirectly interested 
f'alicc Drlarfurent—Central Office, No. 300 Mulberry Cit, ,11agirsdal,s' Courts—Office of Secretary, Fifth therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 

street. 	A. at. to 4 P. tit. District Police Court, One 	Hundred and Twenty-fifth or in 	any portion of the profits thereof. 	'The bid or 
Board of E,iu,al:'on-1'o. 146 Grand sweet street, nose 	Fourth 	avenue. 	First Di-trict—'Tombs, estimate must be verified by the oath, in 	writing, of 
Deya rtruezt of C/rarities—Central Office, No. 66 Centre street. Sec',nd District—Jefferson \l arket. Third , the party or 	parties 	making the estitnate, 	that 	the 

Third avenue, 9 A.rt. to 4 r'. >t. District—No.69 Essex street. 	Fourth District—Fifty- several matters stated thereon are in all respects true. 
De/arbueut of Crrectior—Central Office, No. 148 seventh street, near Lecutgton avenue. 	Fifth District Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 

East 'I'sr entieth street, 94. a,. to 4 P. at. —One Hundred and 	I v:euty-first street 	southeaster:' that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
Fare Def,artmenl—Headquarter-, Nos. 15710159 East corner of Sylvan place. 	(Oath District—Vne H::ndred parties interested. 

Sixty-seventh street, g T. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 12 to. and Fif qy-erih th street and'Ihird avenue. 
Central Office open at all hours. Each bin 	or estimate shall be accmzrpaniee byo/ the 

 consent, in .ur'5' 	, of t:oo houselrollers orjreehokters - Ifealth Drp,zrturent-7sew Criminal Court Building, 
Centre street, 9 A. tit, to 4 t•. ,t. ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T. 

o/ t/ze City ofeario lurk,•rvitez t/zeir respective 	laces 
r 	 to the effect that 	the contract .defarbuent o/Yu[Gc Pvia—Arsenal, Central Park, 

e perso 	 ate, t  he awarded 	
the he awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 

Sixt •-fourth street and Fifth avenue, :o A. Mt. to 	P. nt.; } 	 4 1~~ (J flt'1( 	t.S 	HP.RIA IN 	GIVEN 	THAT' THERk•: on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
Saturdays, is fit. 1V 

U,~lartrueut o/Docks—Batters, Pier A, North river, 
will be 	a see, ial meeting of the Board of Sireet for its faithful performance in the sum of One Thousand 

Opening and Improvement ofthe City of New fork held Five Hundred 	t,5oo) 	Dollars, and that if he shall 
9 	v 	+t. to 4 P.51. 

Ucf,artnzrut of 	lases and 	Assessurrnts—Stewart 
at the Mayor's Office on 	Friday 	next, 	October 9, at, omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the 

Building, 9 A. N. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, to st, 
tr 	o'clock 	A. at„ at which meeting 	it 	is proposed to Corporation any difference between the sum to which he 

r:oard o/Llectrzcal Control—No. 1262 Broadway. 
consider the m::tter of the assessment tot the Opening of - would be entitled on its completion and that which the 

Defpartment of Street. 	Cleaning—No. 32 Cha.nber<_ 
lV- e,t One Him. :red and Eighty-first street and the pro- 

opening if East One Hundred and kitty-third posed 
Corporation 	may 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay to the person 

be 
street. 94. M. to 4 F. M. .[reef, and inch other matter as may be brought before 

or persons to whom the contract may 	awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 

Cost Service board—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. x the knard. calculated upon 	the estimated 	amount 	of the 	work 
to 4 P. -'I- Dated 7-inn,  Voew. October 6, 1896. by which the bids are tested. 	The consent 	above 

board o/ Estimate and 	Al ortionuzent- Stewart V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. ' mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or afhrma- 
Building. _ 

Board c/ Assessors—Office 	27 Chambers street, q 

	

____ __ 	_ 
-- 	 - 

- tton, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 

it. 6t. to 4 P. M. DAMAC E COM M.-23-24 WARDS. York and is worth the amount of the security required 
S/rerrff s O/jrce—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court- for the completion of this contract, over and above all 

house, 9 A. si. to 4 p, M. 
Register's OBFce—East side City hall Park, 9 A. st, to nURaCAN1' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP- his 	debts 	of 	every nature, and over and above his 

and that he has 
4 p,a. r 	ter 957 of 	the Laws of 1893, entitled "An 	act bail, surety or o[good 

himself 	 ib 	
faise aftsrUtubiltttesas 

Commissioner of 3urors—Room 127, Stewart Build •• providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of eq u ih  ohe 	 a surety 	good 	edd with awe 
bond intention 

	
execute 
	

w. 
ing, 9 A. m. to 4 P. >I. •' damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of A 'Ioad 	to 	d 	the 	required 

offered
by 	is to 

the adcyuacy and sufficiency of the security 	is to 
County Clerk's CPce—Nos, 7 and 8 New Count}' " changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

I be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
u Court-hose, 9 A. M. to 4 F. 'it. '' 

Drstrzct A//army's O(/ice— New Criminal Court 
to chapter 721 of the Lases of x887, providing for the 

"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and before the award is made and prior to the signing of the 

Bu lid in,,z, 9.1. at. to 4 F. tit. '' Twenty-fourth ',Yards, in the City of New 	York,or I 	contract. 

The Crty Record O(ffce—No. z City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 ” otherwise." and the 	acts amendatory thereof and Nis estimare oil! be considered uutess acconzpaured 

P. ast., except Saturdays, 9 A. M. to rz M. supplemental 	thereto, 	notice 	is 	hereby 	given, 	that ; by eitker a certified check upon one of the banks of 

Governor's Roam—City Hall, open from row, m. to 4  public meetings of the Commissioners, appointed pur- the City of A'ero 	York, draw,, to the order of the 

P. m.: Saturdays, ro to rz A. vt, suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer- Can/troller. or money to Ike anzaunt of Seventy-hve 

C'orone-'C~rce—'hew Criminal Court Building, open I horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the City of New (751 Dollars. 	Such check or money must not be in- 

cr.nstantly. 	Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk, York, on Monday, 	Wednesday and Friday of 	each closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 

Surrogate's Court—New County Court- house. 	10.30 week, at z o'clock F. at., until further notice. must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 
n 	n,, to a r. m- Dated NEW York, October 30, 1895. ment 	who 	has 	charge. of the estimate-box, and no 

.,,be iate Division, Supreme 	Court—Court-house, , DANIEL LORD, JAMES Al. VARNUM, GEORGE estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
Nc. 	Irt 	t ifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 	W. STF.PHENS, Commissioners. I or money has been examined by said officer or c:erk 
opens at t r. tit. 	 LAMO NT McLocotn.Av, Clerk. and 	found to be correct. 	All such 	deposits, 	except 
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New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid t',e amount 1 his deposit will be returned 
to him by the Contptioller. 

No estimate will be a, cepted frrm or Contract awarded 
to any per.;rm who is in arrears to the Corporation upon 
debt or contract, or w•hn is a defaulter, as surety or other-
wise, up ,n any obligat -on to the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in nuking their bids or esti-
mate:, to use the blink prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together is ii Ii the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
upon application thereforat the office of the Department. 

The Department reserves the rigl t to reject any or 
all estimates not deemed hetteficial to or for the public 
interest. 

Contract and specifications and blank forris for bids 
or estimate; obtained, by applicat;on to the Secretary 
of the Board, at his office, Criminal Court Pudding, 
Centre, Whit. , Elm and Franklin streets. 

CHARLES G. WILSON, t;F.ORGE B. FOWLER, 
M. D., ALVAH H. DOl'Y, t\I. D., 'THEODORE 
R(. 

 
tilts EV1?L'1', Currutisstoners. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
I'll cOx 'RAC''1'OI:S. (No.550.) 

VR(ll'O°AI.S FOR 1,ST111A'l'ESFOR I'Rl-,PARING 
I-fIR .tN]) REPAIRING 'L'HE CRIB-1;11LK-
HF::AIn A'l' THE F0)O1' OF ]:AS[' FOURTH 
o f R VIII', EAST RI V ER. 

ESTl\IAT.~ FOR PREPARING FOR AND F 
 rcl.airing the Crib-bulkhead at the foot of least 

ice rtI Street, East river, will be received by the Board 
of Conunn.ioncrs at the head of the Department of 
Docks, at the office of said Department, on Pier " A," 
foot of Battery place, North river, in the City of New 
York, until to o'clock vi. of 

'TUESDAY, (If If 	z-, t89i, 
at which tune and plat e the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Iiepartment. The award of 
the contract, if awardecl, will Ile made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish, the same to a seated envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall lie indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, th- 
date at its presentation, and a statement of the wvark to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the onto of !)ne Thou=and Six Hundred Ito Ices, 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent ofthe work is as follows: 
I. Removal of about 3c'6 linear feet of Lacking-log, 
Wooden Mooring-pu-ts and :Any decayed or damaged 
Facing-timbers. 

!a be !''urnis Yed by Ike De/ac/,,cent of Doc/-s. 
o. Yellow Pinc'fimber, ma".', ra'r, about q,18ofeet, 13. 1L, 
measured in the work. 

Norte.— It is the intention of the Department of Docks 
to furnish all if the yellow pin.: timb:r of the above 
dimension, rey,rircd to do the work under this contract, 
and i' will be furnished by the Department of Docks to 
the contract„r free of char e, in the water or on a pier or 
hulkhend at one or more points on the N, rth ricer water-
front s,ctir of \Vest seventy-filth street, a; hereinafter 
specified, and Ilse contractor i, to raft it, care for it and 
transport it to the site of the work at hi,. own expense 
and risk. 

Yo i-e l'mmeeished ly the Caatraetor. 
3. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway P.ue or Cy-
press Piles, about ................................. t25 

(It is expected that these piles will have to be from 
about 55 to (-5 meet in length, to meet the requirements of 
the spucilicatrmu fur dncing.! 
4. 3u'xc9'' rrn.x z4rt and 7 txa.n square Wrought. 
iron Spike-i,ointeo Dock-'-pikes, about t,5oo pounds ; 5. 
r 14rr t r,yrr and t'' Screw-bolts and Nuts, about c;3o 
pounds ; 6. Wrought-iron Washers ab.,ut 8.> pounds 
7. Cast-ir,n Washers Gar t'I and z' Screw-bolts, about 
tSo pounds: `? Cast-iron Pile-shoes, ai,ou 4,455 pounds; 
9. Cast-iron Cleats, little, about 1,)85 pAunds ; to. Labor 
of every description. 

N. 8.—As the ain,vc mentioned quantities, though 
stated with :c much accuracy as is pas>ifile, in actoa ace, 
are approximate Only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every esti-
mate received : 

Ise. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such o. her means a, they may prefer, as to the accu-
racy of the foreeciog, hit: ; ineer's estint:rte, and shall a,n 
at any time after the submission of an estimate eisput' 
or complain of the above statement of qu:mtrties, nor 
assert that there was any misunderstanding in regard 
to the nature or amount of work to Se don:. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satiefaction of the I tcpartutent of Docks 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the titans therein referred to. 	No 
extra compensation beyond the amount payable for 
the work before mentioned, which shall be actually per-
formed at the price Therefor, to be specified by the lowe-t 
bidder, shall lie due or payable for the entire work. 

The avork to he done under the contract is to be cem-
menced within five dips after the date of execution of the 
contract, and all the work to be done under the contract 
is to be folly enntpleted on or before the zoth clay of 
November, t8,6, "and the damages to be paid by the 
contractor for each day that the contract may be unful-
filled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has 
expired are, by a clause in the contract, determined. 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Where the City of New York own, the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the materials under this contract are 
to be delivered, and the same is not leased, no charge 
will be made to the contractor fur wharfage upon ve;: els 
conveying said materials. 

Bidder, will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to be done in conformi y with the 
approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 
This price is to cover all expenses of every kind in- 
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the con- 
tract, including any claim that may ariee through 
delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
thereunder. 7- he award of the contr.tct, it awarded, will 
be made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing the 
whole of the work and whose estimate is r~gttlar in all 
respects. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amount of their estimate for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office, with 
the sureties offered by him or them, and execute the 
contract within five dacs from the date of the service of 
a notice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect 
so to do he or they will be considered as having aban-
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names mind places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
so interested the estimate shall distinctly state the Tact ; 
also that the estimate is made without any consulta-
tion, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
thereof has not been disclose. to, any other person or 
persons making an estimate for thesamc purpose, and is 
not higher than the lowest regular market price for the 
same kind of labor or maten:d, and is in all respects 
lair land without collusion or fraud; that no com-
bination or pool exists of which the bidder is a 
member or in which the bidder is directly or I 
indirectly interested or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a cer-
tain price or not less than a certain price for said labor 
or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon ; 
and also that no member of the Common Council, head  

of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or 
clerk therein, or any of tier otlicer or employee of the Cor-
poration of the City of New York, or any of its depart-
ments, is directly or indirectly interested in titie 
estimate or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof, and has not 
been given, offered or promised, either directly or 
indirectly, any pecuniary or other consideration by the 
bidder or anyone in his behalf with a view to influcnc-
ing the action or judgment of such officer or employee 
in this or any other transaction heretotorc had with this 
Department, which estunate must be verified by the 
oath, in writing, of the party making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all re-
spects true. IV/,re wore Man one person is in/crusted 
it i. regrci.ite them! //u' oil i/irrtiiau be ruade' and snb-
scrllyd to 1y all Ike Dar tics rut, rested. 

Iu case a bid shall Ile submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such cor-
poratibn by s,me duly authorized officer or agent 
them eof, wl.o shall also sehscribc his own name and office. 
If practicable the seal of the corporation should also be 
affix, d. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent,in 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City 
of New York, wide t/rein rrsyV ti.,c platers o/ business Cr 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
tel the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his or 
their Sureties for its faithful perfunrtaucc, and that if 
said person or persons shall omit or refuse to cxc, eta 
the contract, they will pity to the Corporation of the City 
of New York any difference between tite sum to which 
said person or persons would lie entitled upon its cont-
pletion and that which said Corporation may be obliged 
to pay io the person to whom the contract ntay he 
awarded atnny subsequcut lei ting, the :rntuuut in each 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work to be done by which tire bids are 
tested. The consent above-mentioned shall Ile aecom-
panted by the oath or affirmation, to writing, of ea it of 
the persons signing the saute, that lie is :t householder 
or freeholder in the City of Newt fork and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of the 
contract, over and auove all his debts of every nature 
and „me, and abevc leis Gmrbilitic'e as bit il, .0 nrety a x<i 
of/ucr rise, and that he has offered Itintsell as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the 
bond required by law. 'I'hc adequacy and sufficiency I 
of the security offered scull be subject to appros:d by the 
Comptroller of time City of New” York after the :retard is I 
made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless a.- 
companied by either it certified citeck upon one of the 
State or Nuttun:a banks ut the t.-ity of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the :uummt 
of /,ve fire rc„tecri, of the amount ut security re-
quired For the faithful performance of the contract. 
ouch check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the olhccr or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the c,timate-box, and no estimate cmun be deposited in 
said box until such check or stoney has been examined 
by said officer m clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, exceut that of the successful bidder, will be 
reterned to the persons making the same within three 
d:,y, after the contract is awarded. It the succes,tul 
bidder shall r•_: u,e or neglect, oitutu five days After ,I 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hint, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit mad_ by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New fork as liquidated damages for such neglect or ' 
refusal; but it lie shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Ltidders arc informed that no deviation from the sped. 
fications will be allowed unless under the written in-
structions of the Engineer in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cur 
poratiou, upon debt or contract, or wbe is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

In cats'_ there are two or more bids at the same price, 
which 	rice is the lowest price aid, the contract, if 
asesrded, will (to aw:uded by lot to one of the lowest 
hiullcrs. 

'1'lll- RIGHT TO DECLINE AI,L THE ES1'I-
MATE..S IS RESF-RYF.l) II" DVEMI'D FOR '1I-Ill 
INTERESTS OF THE CORPORATION OF'1'HE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in staking their bids or esti-
matcs, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Dcpartnient, a copy of which, together with the form of 
the agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner of payment for the work, can be obtained 
upon application therefor at the office of the Depart-
ntent. 

EDWARD C. O'L'RIPN, EDWIN FINSIE:N, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Lfepartnteut 
of Docks. 

Dated Nlcw Yutctc, September to, 1996. 

DEiAtcI%I E\ I can' Ducks, 1't tic "A," Bata TEt<v PLACE, 
Nunrn l-t tvka, NEty Yoeri, October r, rsy6. 
1 I-AN IS J. I'HII-I-IPS, AUCTIONEER, WILL 

sell at public auction, at Pier •' A," Battery place, 
in the City of New' 1 ork. on 

W- F-DNF:SDAY, OC'T'OBER r4, .896, 
at 12 o'clock noun, the right to collect and retain all 
wharfage and cranage which may accrue or become due 
for the use and occupation by vessels of more than five 
tons burden, in the manner and at the rates prescribed 
by law, at the following-named wharf property : 

Per a 7irnz of Tcn Years, Jrani .Vcve•ruber r, t896. 
Lot No. t. Northerly side :utd outer end of Pier, old 

6o, North river, at the foot of West Thirteenth street, 
including the whole surface of said pier. 

Also the lease of certain land un ter water between 
Two Hundred and Sixteenth and Two Hundred and 
Eighteenth streets, on the westerly side of the Harlmn 
river, located and described as follows : 
/•cr a her,,, mtj Ten leans, franc Aoveucber r, u86, 

with Ike i'rrvil,ge o/ ,coo lCexewals of !en }-ears 
eack, at an advance in the Annual Rental far 
each Renewal of '!'en per cent. 

Lot No. a. Land under water beginning at a point in 
the northerly side of West 'Iwo Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, as shown on a map on file in the Department 
of Public Works, dated May 6, 1892, where it inter-
sects the westerly pier head and bulkhead line 
of the Harlem river establi'hed by the Secretary 
of War iu :3go ; thence running westerly along the 
northerly line of saint West Iwo Hundred and Six-
teenth street 43 feet, more or !es:, to the line of original 
high-water at its first intersection with said 
street line, as shown on the R:rndel map ; thence 
westerly along said original high-water line 6o 
feet, more or less, to its second intersection with the 
northerly line of said West Two Hundred and Sixteenth 
street ; thence westerly along the northerly line of said 
West 'Iwo Hundred and Si,tee.,tit street, feet, more or 
less, to its third intersecti ,n with the aforesaid line of 
original high-water, as shown on the Randel map, said 
third intersection being dist.,nt about 373 feet easterly 
from the easterly side of Nmth avenue ; uience north-
erly along said line of original high-water 456 feet, 
more or less, as it winds and turns to its intersec-
tion with the easterly extension of the south-
erly tide of W eat Two Hundred and Eighteenth street, as 
shown on the aforesaid map on file in the Department of 
Public Works, said intersection being distant abo.tt 130 
feet easterly from the easterly fine of Ninth avenue ; 
thence easterly along said southerly side of West 
Two Hundred and Eighteenth street extended 405 
feet, ntnre or less, to the abresaid pierhe-td and 
bulkhead liae established by the Secretary of \Vat in 
:Syo ; thence southerly along said picrhead and bulk-
head line 328 feet gY4 inches, more or less, to the point 
or pace of beginning; the said described area contrin-
ing 56,279 square feet. 

PERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE 
The premises must be taken in the condition in which 

they may be at the commencement of the term of the 
lease, and no claim or demand that the premises or 
property are not in suitable and tenantable condition at  

the commencement of the term will be allowed by this 
Department. 

All repairs, maintaining or rebuilding required or 
necessary to be clone to or upon the premises, ur any 
part thereof, or nr ucturec erected thereon, caring the 
continuance of the term of the lease, shall he done 
by and at the cost and expense of the lessee or pur- 
chaser. 

No claim or demand will be considered or allowed by 
the Department for any loss or deprivation of wharfage 
or otherwise, resulting from or occasioned by any delay 
on account or by reason of the premises, or any part i 
thereof, being occupied for or on account of any repairs, 
rebuilding nr dredging. 

Thu upset price of the parcels or premises exposed or i 
offered for sale will be announced by the auctioneer at 
the time of sale. 

The Department will do all dredging_ at Lot Ni,, r, 
whenever it si-.all deem it necessary or aovisahle su to 
do, and the lessees of Lot No, e will be tequi:ed, at 
all times during the term of the leases, or any 
renewals thereof, t, keep the slips adjacent to said 
!and tinder water, or structures erected thcreuu, well and 
sufficiently dredged. 

The term for which leases are sold will commence at 
the date mentioned in the advertisement, and the rents 
accruing therefor will be payable from that date in 
each case. 

Laeh /vnrhaser o/ a lease v ill is rry aired, of the 
lit,,-- of t/re sun,', to flay, in addihwr In the crztct -oncer's 
/cis, tr, //me De/+a rturrut ,/ OocGc, /,tcuty-//c-c/,d -cent. 
(05%) e//he «reran ut o/,a,urna/ , eat Net, as security Grt the 
execution r.f the lcnse, which twenty-five per cent. !254; 
will lie applied to the payment of the rent first accruing 
tinder the lease Mien executed, or will be lorleited to 
the Department if the purchaser neglects or refuses to 
execute the lease, with good and sufficient surety or 
sureties, to be approved by the Department, within ten 
dal"s after being notified that the lease is prepared and 
ready for execution at the office of the Deportment of 
Docks, Pier'' A," North river, battery place. 

The Department expressly reserves the right to resell 
the (case or premises bid off, by those failing, refusing 
or m_glecting to comply with these terms and conditions, 
the party so failing, refusing or nc'lectin;; to be liable 
to the Corporation of the City of New York for any 
dcticicncv resulting front or Occasioned by such resa!e. 

lessees will be required to pay their rent quarterly. 
in advance, in compliance with the terms and conditions 
of the lease prepared and adopted by the Dcpartmcnt. 

in all cases s,-here it is mentioned in the advertise-
ment of sale, the purchaser shall be entitled to the 
privilege of occupying any shed upo , the pier or bttlk-
head at the commencement of the tertu, or that may 
thereafter be porntitted or licensed by the Dc-
partment, and to the riches attached to such per-
mission or license, but subject to the conditions thereof, 
such purchaser being enuagcd in the business of 
steam transportation, curd using and employing the 
same for the purpose of regularly receiving and dis-
charging cargo thereat. 

Not less than two sureties, each to 1>e a householder 
or freeholder in the State of New York, to be approved 
by the Board of Ilocks, will be required under each I 
lease to cuter into ct bard or obligation, jointly and 
severally, with the lessee, in the sum of double the ' 
annual rent, for the faithful performance of all the 
covenants and conditions of the lease, tkr -.0//mm's and ; 
adeir,•ssc•s ,/1/me sureties to be snbvtitleat at the ('sic of 
s,rl,. 

Each purchaser will be required to agree that he n'ill, 
upon ten days' notice so to do, execute a lease, wvith 
sufficient surety as aforesaid, in the form nose used by 
this Department, a copy of which may be seen and i 
examined upon application to the Secretary, nt the 
office of the Department, Pier "A," Battery place. 

I1 this Uepartnrent requires, at any timo, any of the 
said land under water for the purpose of bu Iding 
and constricting wharves, piers, hul!dtea,'s, basins, I 
docks or slips, or either of them. accordrng to and uud,:r 
the "new plan,'' then and m that rase, on notice i'ieen 
by said Uepartmm:t ,o said lessees or fl, rr a.- sign.. d:c 
said (ease snail immediately termin:tee and be of no 
effect, and the said land tmde water be reu:rucd to die 11 
exclusive control and uses „1 tare said Dcparttuent, as 
more particularly set forth in the Form of lease above 
referred to. 

No person will be received as a lessee or surety who 
is delinquent on any former lease from this Department 
or the Cor 	n p oratio. 

No bid pill be accepted from any person who is in 
arrears to this ]Department or the Corporation, upon 
debtor contract, or who is it defaulter, as surety or oiher 
wise, upon any obligation to this Department or to the 
Corporation of the City of New York. 

The auctioneer's fees 303) on each lot or parcel 
must be paid by the purchasers thereof respectively at 
the tune of sale.  

Dated Ntac 1o:<s, (ictub'-r t, 18)6, 
F:UWARD C. O'13RIEN, 1'.DWIN EINS'T'EIN, 

JOHN MONKS, Commrsioner, of the Deparunent of 
Docks. 

CONIII17ONS OF l'HE RIGHT 'I'•) UU,IIP AND 
FILL. IN '1O 13E SOLD BY WOt)DROW 
I.EAVIS, AI.'CF]ONEERS, ON 'TUESDAY, 
Oh 'rollF'R r"• x896. A'l' tz (VCL' C6 vu., Al 
DEPARIIIIl OF DOCKS, PIER "A," 
BATA ERY PLACE, NORTH RI VF:K. 

DEraktste.ei ur• Docuss, Neat Y„ks, September z9, 
r806. 

MESSRS. W(IODROW & LEWIS, AUG I'Ir)N-
eers, will sell at public auction, in the Board 

room, Pier "Al' battery place, in tie City of Nety 
York, o» 

'TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1896, 
at to o', lock noot, tot- and on account of the Depart-
ment of Docks, the right t', dump and fill in 
behind the bulkhead or river wall now built or I. ui ding 
between sVcst Ftf:y-firsr rued West Fifty-third stree•s, 
and as tar to the cast of the bulkhead or river wall a: is 
now below the grade of five feet above high water 
datum. 

Privilege to fill in the said premises will be sold to the 
highest hi.: der, and the price for such right or privilege 
must be pa d at the time of sale. The material to be 
dumped or fillet in must he composed of clean ashts, 
sand, loam, earth, etc., or of stone ; if of stone, no piece 
of stone mus: b, greater than t6 inches in its largest 
dimens ohs, and all material must be dumped and filled 
in only at such antes and places and in such manner as 
shall be dir-. cted by the Engineer-in-Chief of the De-
partment of Docks, or such other officer or employee of 
the Department of flocks as may be designatad by him, 
and all the work of dumping and filling in must be done 
under the d rection of the F'ngineer-tn-Chief or desig-
nated employee. 

The estimate quantity to be filled in at the said 
premises is about rz,ocw cubic yards, more or b•ss ; but 
this guano y is approxim ate only, and the Department is 
not bound in any way by such estimate, and bidders 
must satisfy themselves of the quantities requ'red ti 
fill in at the place named by examination of the prem-
ises, or such other m. an:  as they may prefer, the in-
tention of the Department being to fill in the whole of 
the said premises behind the bulkhead or river wall 
when it it built and realy to have tilling_ put in behind it. 

In case the party who is the highest bidder does not 
proceed with the work of filling in to the satisfastion of 
the Board of Docks, the, said board will at once proceed 
to have the filling-in done by other parties 'at suat way 
and mariner as it deems proper. 

1',e Auctioneer's fe ,s (?zp for filling in on the said 
sectio t must be paid by the highest bidder thereon at 
the Elmo of sale. 

EDWARD C. O'RRIEN, - EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Contutiesioner.; of the DeparUnent of 
Docks. 

Dated Now YORte, September ag, tP96. 

TO CONTRACTOI:S. (No. 549') 
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPAR-

ING FOR AND REPAIRING AND EX"1'END-
ING A PORTION OF THE PIER AT THE 
FOOT OF WEST ONE HUNDRED AND 
THIRTY-FIRS1' SI'REE'1', NORTH RIVER,  

ESTIMATES FUR PREPARING FOR AND 
repairing and -stending a portion of the Pier at 

the foot of West flue Hundre I and 'I hiry-first street, 
North river, will be received by the Board of Com-
missioners at the head of the Department of Docks, 
at the office of said L/epartment, on Pier "A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until in o'clock it, of 

'TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13,.r896, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award 
of the contract, if awarded, trill be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bnls, 

Any person making an e,tiutate for the work 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said ofce, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indor,ed with the name or 
uan,es of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

The bidder to tvhont time award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the cn,urtct, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Four 7 hou.sand I )ollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the merit is as follu,vs 

I. Removal of Old Fcnder-piles uud Y _eking logs and 
taking tip pr,scnt Pavement. 

7i, be l'rrrvric/,cd ly' t/o I)cjt,,,-trrrcdt of /)asks. 
z. Yellow I lime I umber, ma'' x to'', about 54,924 feet, 

Y. lSI., measured in the work ; Yellow fine '1'intber, 
t0' x Too, about 159 feet, 13. \l., meas.rrcd in the work ; 
Ycllote Pine 'Iimbcr, Sn x t6", about 17I Icet, 11.51., 
mea=.ur,dl in the wort: ; Yellow Pine 7'imtcr, 5rr x ~ 5n, 

about z,r6n foci, i. AL, mcasurcd to tlr , • se.,  k ; Yellow 
Pine I imbur, 8" x t:", abo,st 564 feet. U.31., measured 
in the w' rk ; Yolluw Pine 'I'iml,er, o" x td', ab ,ut 107 
feet, B. Al., tie sured in the w. rk ; Yell ,a I l l—Timber, 
7r' x r4'. alie' c9z feet, II. DI., mea,ured nt tit, work; 
Yellow Pine 'I iniber, 7" e t," about 1,035 feet, 13. 11., 
moo ur, d in Ihue will ; Yellow Pine Plumb. :r, 5" x ro", 
nhout 23,317 feet, Fl. \I., measure I in the stark—tidal, 
about S3,779 fu,. I. 1;. 11., tee:,sm'cd in the work. 

N to E.-1t is the intention of the I lcpartment of Docks 
to furnish all the ccllaw pine timber of the above 
dimen'ions rcquir d to do tit, work under these speci-
ficcuions, and it will be 1w-uishcd by the I )cpartntent of 
Dock, to the contr.tctor free of charge, in the water or 
on a pier or hulk head at one or more points un the 
North river outer-front south: of West Seventy-fifth 
street, as hereinafter specified, and the t-ontractar us 
to raft it, care for it and transport it to the site of the 
work at his own expense and risk. 

10 be 1'rrrnisbc:•t it' 1/he Cnrrtractor. 
3. 	Yellow Pinc'1'imb.: r, 8'r x 8'', about 3.195 feet. Fl, 

01., measured to the work; Yellow Pine 'Timber, 6'r x 
rz", donut - 6411 feet, I3. .i 	mcteurcd in the work ; 
Yellow Pine Ttutber, 6'r x 6", at u;u 279 feet, I'M., meas. 
tired in the u"ork : fellow Pine '1'i mbar, Ott x r- 't, about 

34,304 feet, 13. \l., measured in the work; Yellow Pine 
'tinnier, ," ems''. about 963 feet, R. 31., m'•a,ured in the 
it ark ; Yellow Pine 'Timber, ^'r x 4n. about t,3 ft feet, B. 
Al , nu'asured in the work--1'ot.,l. about 45,7" feet, B. 
31.. me:tsm'ed iu the touch. 

Note. —I he cantr:tclorwill be required to furnish all 
the ycUoty pine u: any dimensions (other than those 
specified in Item z required to do the work tinder this 
con,ract. 

Pcut, lt. \C., me.surcd in the work. 
4. .Spruce 'Lumber, /' x me'', abo::t............ 	t6,97o 
5. Creosoted l"cllow Pb--c 'Smiler. tzrr x no , 
abort ................... 	 ........ 	6,36o 
6. W bite Oak l imber. 8''s ma', r b:,ut......... 	z,5C8 
7. \f'lit's Pine, \'ef,,w Pinc, Norway Pine or 
Cypress Pile. ................................. 	188 

'It is expe: fed that these pile, will have to be about 
6o to ,.o feet in lcneth to meet the requircraents of the 
specificatu ms for drivim;. 
8. AA'Mite Oak I' ender-piles, about 6o feet iu length„ I$ 
V. ; e z6", ;•.,t' xzztr, f<.'' x 16", 	;,I'x 
12112 
	

'rx au,S.,rr x se'', Arrxt8rr i%rtx 
t6r: iAttx t a", .h ''x,on. 	.rtxgo, r.;,nx 
10'' ; ." x cn t,ttd -;jn x 35 s.luarr. and %rr 
x 8j'' round Wrought fro u, Spike-
pointed Locl:-spik-.s and Sod. Nails, 
about ................................... ra,otg pound.. 
to. r%'r, r 	r , rt"Sim and t'' VVrought-iron 
Screw-bolts and Nuts, ahout ...... 	.. 	4 143 	•' 
rr. Wrought-iron Washers for r%'t and 
t!,/" Screw'-bolts, abr>u t ................. Ian 	'• 

r 	n ia. Caa-iron \t"as"hers far t/ ~ and r 
Screw-bolts, abo•tt ...................... 	1,859 	1• 
3. Boiler-plate .\rmatures, about....... 4,768 

14. Cast-iron Mouring-posts, about...... r,800 	̀o 
r-. Casa-iron Cleats, weighing about 165 
pounds each ............. 	................... 	.... 	7 
t5. 	f':tst iron Piie-shoes,. about .......... 4,oa6 pounds. 
r7. Fillin r, about 	.. 	... 	... 	:.6 cubic yards. 
,8. fatting in Dry Sand with Old 
Blocks taken from the work, abottt.. 554 squcre yards. 
r9, Said for P.tving. about.......... 45 cubic yards. 
no, Labor of Framing and Carpentry, including all 
utoving of i'intbcr, J„inting, Planking, Bolting, Spiking, 
P.untiog, Oiling or furring, and labor of every descrip. 
ti',n. 

N. N.—As the ahove-mentioned quantit es. though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible, i,t advanc. , 
arc approximate only, bid ers ate required to smulimit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every eatimate 
received 

ist, Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work. 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as to 
the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, 
and shall not, at any time after the submission of an 
estimate, dispute or complain of the above statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any misundcr. 
standing in regard to the nature or amount of the work 
to be done. 

zd. bidders will lie required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Departtnent of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No 
extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for the 
work before-mentioned, which shall be actually per-
formed at the price therefor to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
w'ork. 

The work to be done tinder the contract is to 
be commenced within five days after the date of 
the execution of the eontr act, and all the work 
to be done tinder the contract is t> be fully 
completed ou or before the t9th day of Dezember, r8jo, 
and the dama;es to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired, are, by a 
clause in the contract, determined, axed and liquidated 
at Fifty Dollars per day. 

Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 
bulkhead at which the n:nterial.,s tinder this contr.tct are 
to be delivered, and the same is not leased, n r charge 
will be made to the contractor for wharfage 

 AT 

	vessels 
conveying said materials, 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for 
the whole of the work to lie done, in conformity with 
the approved form of agreement and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will he tested. 
This price is to cover all expenses of every kind in-
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment  of the contract, 
including any claim that nay arise through delay, from 
any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 
The award of the contract, it awarded, will be made to 
the bid ter who t: time lowest for doir.,g the whole of the 
work and whose estimate is regular in :ill respe.ts. 

Bidders mcill distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, tl,c amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to Whom the contract may be 
awarded v: ill be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by hint or client, and execute the con. 
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will he considered as Itaving abandoned 
it and as in default to the Corporation, and the con-
tract will be readvertised and relet, and so on until it by 
accepted and executed. 
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Bidders  are required to state in their estimates their  with 	1 aved 	utside yard, and provided 	with sanitary I 	No. to. Itoth sides of Water street, front Market Shp ested 	therein, or in 	the supplies or work to which ft 
names and places of residence, the names of all per- ( accommodations sufficient 	for the 	number nt children to Jefferson street relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, which 
sons interested with them therein, 	and if 	no other to be 	placed 	in 	the 	building. 	Buildings 	must be 	of hia. it. 	Block 1927, 	Lots Nos. 44. 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 5t, estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 	the 
person be so interested 	the 	estimate 	shall distinctly fire-pre .of construction 	if 	over 35 	feet 	in height, 	and 52, 53, 55, 56, 57 and 58, in the'l'wclfth \yard, party making the estimate, 	that 	the several matters 
state the fact ; also that the estimate is made without divided, or susceptible of division, into reins not less Alt persons whose interests are affected by the above- stated therein 	are 	in all 	respects true. 	II 'ken' "rare 
any consultation, connection or agreement with and the thou 	r8 feet wine by 	I2 feet high, containing about 6uo named assessments, and who arc opposed to the same, than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
amount the cof has not been disclosed to any other square feet, 	and with 	sufficient natural 	light 	to seat a or either of them, are requested to present their objec- verification be snadt'and subscribed h; by it// //re fart/ry 
person or Persons making an estimate for the same pur• scholar in any part thereof. tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of Assess. is/ere.+/e'd. 
pose, and I, nut higher than the lowest regular market Buildings must be made to comply with the 	Building or-., 	at 	their 	office, 	No. 	27 	Chambers 	street, 	within Each 	estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the 	con. 
price for the same kind of Libor or material, and is in all rind He..Ith Laws and be put in order at the owner's ' thirty days from the date of this notice, sent, in writing, of two householders or trcoholders of 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; 	that no expense. ! 	The above. described lists will be transmitted, as pro- the. City of New York, colt/t their resl5e,tive J,/aces of 
combination or pool exists of which the bidder is a mew- Address. stating full 	particulars as to 	location, char- vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction business or rrsi.h•nce,to the effect that if the contract 
ber, 	or 	in 	which the bidder is directly or indirectly actor of builchng and rent required. at Assrs.mcnts for confirmation on the 3oth any of be 	awarded 	to 	the 	person or 	persons 	milking the 
interested, or of which the bidder has knowledge, either CU \t \I II" PF.F 	VN 	Ilk I Lift Ni;s, 	BOARD 	I)F (I t her, r896. estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
personal or otherwise, to bid a certain price, ur not less I ItUCA' CIU\, No. 146 Gland street, Ne+a York I ty. FHt)\IA', 	1. 	RUSH, Chairman ; 	PATRICK AT. bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 
than a certain 	price, f r said labor or material, or to i HAVF:R'Ih', JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mc- I auce; and that if said person or persons shall omit or 
keep others from 	bidding therean ; 	and also that no I CL 'F, lioard of Assessors, refuse to execute the contract they will pay to the Cor- 

CORPORATION NOTICE. member
. 

 of the Common Council, head of a department, \en Yot<e, September 30, 1896. ration 	of the 	City 	of 	New 	York 	any 	difference 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or - 

NOTICE T(O I ROPE RI YNERS, -(_)\I 
between 	the sum 	to 	which 	.said 	person or persons 

any other officer or employee ed the Corporation of the 
City of New 1'ork,or any ul its Departments, is directly PUBLIC NO1'10E IS HF,RI•:BY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'U THE 

i 	owner 	owners, occupant or or 	 occupants, of all 

would 	be 	entitle l 	upon 	its 	completion 	and 	that 
which 	said 	Corporation 	or 	the 	.Armor 	Board Y or indirect]•interested in the estimate, or iu the supplies y 	 pt A 	the followin 	assessment lists are now tinder con- g III houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands atTected 
may 	he obliged 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	person 	to 	whom 

or work 	to ,which 	it relate, or in any 	option of the p i siderati+,n b •the Board of Assessors, viz.: 3the thereby, that the following assessments have been cam- 
contract 	may 	be 	awarded 	at 	any 	subsequent 

profits 	thereat; 	and 	has not 	been 	given, 	offered 	of 5z;o. liostun avers uc, 	between Bailc}' and Sedgwick 
and are lodged in the olbce o1 the Board of As. pleted 

letting, 	the amount in 	each case to 	be 	calculated 
promised, either directly or indirectly. any pecuniary avenues. 

for 	 by 	 interested, sessors 	esantination 	all per on s 	 viz.: upon the estimated amount of the work to be done 
or 	other 	consideration 	b ' 	the 	bidder 	or 	an -one } z6 	Teller avenue, from Railroad avenue, West, to 5 	4 by which the bids are tested. 	7'he consent above men 
in 	his 	behalf 	with 	a 	vieav to 	in(lueuciu 	the 	acti~.n 	'~~ 

c 
gboned One Hundred and tiixty-fourth stroet. List 5z5~, No. r. Alteration and improvement to sewer - 

shall be accompanied by the oath or nlLrma- 
or 	judgn,+nt 	of 	such 	officer or 	emph yee 	in 	tits 5270. One Hundred and sixty-eighth street, front Web- in Seventy-sxth street, between Park and 	\Iadtson lion, in writing, of each of the persons signingthe same, 

un 	re 	had 	with 	this or 	any other 	tratihich est 	e 	itteu st stet avenue to P ndredn nd 'I %ve avenues. 
No. he ist is householder or freeholder in 	the City of 

De v'tment ; achich e=timate nwst be verified by the ' 5. -4. One 	Hundred rod "I'o•enty-seventh street, tram Li-t -_6z, 	a. Sewer and a 	urtenances in Pelham ," 	 PP New New York and is worth the amount of the securit ' 
oat 	in writing, of the party tnakin~ the estimate that 	~ tit. 1i~.:holas avenue to Cotn~ent avenue. avenue, front tfte existing sewer in V,ebster avenue to 3 required for the completion of the contract, over and 
the secerul matters stated therein are in all respects 5283. 	Riverview 	terrace, 	front Sed,;wink 	avenue to I 	Lorillard place. above all his debts of every nature, ruuf <rrr a,rd abet,,' 
true. 	1f ~itrvt orate than ,are J+<•rsox is interested it ie' ' Cedar avenue. List 5.8i. s u, ;. Receiving-basin and appurtenances on  lialilitire~ its bail, .crvrrty turd o1lrerr~~e; and 	that 
requ/,ite t/rat thr•:av'r/ica:iou I.e made' and suoscrrbe•d 5597. Fatty-fourth street, 	from Tenth avenue to the the southeast corner u1 East One Hundred and Sixty lie 	has offered himself a; a 	surer 	in Y 	good fa th and 
to by allure A,"'firs iutn-rstrC. Hu.l<nn ricer. fifth street and Forest avenue. with 	the intention to execute the bond required by his- 

in case a bid shall he submitted by or in behalf of any 5an8. fine Hundred and Eighth street, from Columbus List 528 	Nu. 	Rcceicin 	basin and a 	urtenance, 7. 	4• 	g- 	 PP The adequacy and ;uflo iency of the security Offered is 
corp ur:,tion, it mu .,t be signed in the "suns of such cur- avenue to \lanhatrtn avenue. nn the northeast corner of Fore -t avenue and Fast One 

to be approved by the Comptroller ,~f the Cut 	,f view 
poration by some duly a; thorized oflic,r or agent there- ~z9). Isham street, from lain gsbridge road to Tenth Hundred :cud sixty-fifth street. York alter the award is made and 	prior to the ~i uin 
„f, who shall al-o subscribe hi. own name and +~1hce. 	If avenue. 

 Hie limit, eminaced by such assessments include all of the contract. 	 - g~ 	g 
practicable, the seal of the corporation 	should also be 5 	, One Hundred and Eleventh street, from Boule- ! th u 	se+era] 	houses 	and 	lo 	of ground, 	vacant 	lots, 

pieces and parcels oC land si
t 
to ed on- 

N o estio, t 	will be 	re i:e; t'ed 	or 	considered unless 
affixed. card to Riverside avenue. accompanied lay either 	a 	L: crti tied check upon 	o tic of 

t.ach estimate 	shall 	be 	accompanied 	by 	the 	con- All persons who consider their property to have beer. No. r• Both sides of Seventy-sixth street from Pak to 
the State or National banks of the City ul New York, 

sent, in wraiv„ oft 	o householders or freeholders in injuriously aftc,. ted by the regulating and grading of Fifth avenue; cast side of Fifth avenue. train Seventy- drawn 	to the oreler of 	the 	mom 	troller, or more • to 
tine Cit}' oY few fork. :pith their r<:.f,e<t 	j,,,rer's „/ any of the s+r 	s and avenues :above d-scribed, in con- sixth to seveiay se 	L street ; south side of Seventy- the amount 	of 	I)N I•: 	HU \ ])RFD) 	AND 	FIFTY 
hit 	urns or residence, to [lie effect that it the cuutra t Le sequence of a change ufrade having been made therein, `eJ,, 	st 	mu 	from 	Atadi>un to 	Rini avenue ; 	b alt 

`t'Jas 
of 
of \ladisnn aven ue. from tievenh•-sixth to Seventy- 1J(.)LI,ARS I r5o1 	Such 	eck 	on 	must ch 	sir ne ' 	uot be n 

oin :t%% arded to the person or persons 	king the estimate, are hereby notilicd to tr:to mat, iu writing, the evidence inclosed m the waded 	sehop 	con[ mum ni, the estimate, 
they will, upon its being so au at ed, become bns -and rc lit inc them 	to to the (I unto 	of the f 	rd oI .asses- s'-a•cnth >t, vet, and west side of P:vk avenue, front 'even- but mu.'. he h coded to the oiliest ,u cl,•rk Of the Ruard 
his sir 	their sureties 	for 	its I:uthfu! perk. rmance ; and ors, -\o. z7 Lh mtber• street, on or before 	t 	t. ty-sixth t 	13 seventh street 

No, 	B. th 	Pelham 	from z. 	sides of 	avenue, 	the 	ca>t who hits charge of the 	c<timatr•-box, 	and 	no 	e,tintate 
that if said person or persons shall "nut , r retu•c to +'xe- on the r-.-ah day of (yctober. r Sots, at avhich time a public can b2 deposited in said how until such check or money 
cute the c„rct 	, they will pay to the Corp orni ,n of the hearing isill I-,e given to all parties whose propert) ma3' side of 	L,,rillard 	place 	to 	Webster avenue, and both 

Cit 	of 	New York au • Ill rence hct~vicea the sum to be affected b' the aforesaid in, erotements. 
} 	 1 

sidles of (:toss street, from Pelham avenue to College has bee," exalt ined 	by said once,' or c
t
lerk 	and 	four 

that y 	 } which said p+ron +r persons asottld 6e entitled upon its '1'HO\1.1~ 	I. 	It L~sH, 	Chairman ; Y:\TRICK 	]11. s. reet : both sides of College street, I xtendin 	easterl b 	 g 	Y 
except to 	be 	cornet. 	.all 	such 	dole ret 

of 	the 	succe-slnl 	kidder, 	wdl 	be 	returned 	by th,; 
complctiun 	end 	that 	which 	said Corporation may be II.1\'F,R I L', 	JOHN' 	\V. 	IACOBUS, 	FII\VARD fium the we'terly ade of Cross street about 443 feet, Comptroller to the 	per,ous making 	the same within 
obliged to psy to the person to whom the contract ma} \I r CCh, Board oI Assessors. •tco, and loth sides of Lorillard p 	from OI e Hundred 

Eighl •-nmch 	Pelham and 	 sired to 	avenue. three days after the contract is : s 'n del. 	If the suc- 
be 	 the amount in at ;cal >l.b eyueu[ 	ithe etg

on 
c , case to 	

d up 	the eshinnied amount 
\E+c 1unr., October 7, r~'y6, 

No. 	East 	Forest 	from One Htmdreci ~. 	side of 	avenue. _CS sftd 	bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
each case to be Cabe , after no ice that the cuctract has been awarded to him, 
of 	the 	shark 	:o 	be 	d-ue 	N 	which 	the 	nil s 	are 

d- 
and >ist}' chi:d to O„e Hundred and Sist}•-ninth street. 

I 	 F,ae-t to cx'sut~ the same, the amount of inc depcsit made b}- 
tested. 	"Ihe 	consent 	aboa'e 	menti:.ncd 	shall 	be 

\U'owne ]5 	 GIVEN TO 7'HE ccup nt 
owner or oaeners, occupant or occupants, of all 

PC owne \0.4. East side of 	avenue, from One Hundred 
and 	 to 	sweet. him shall 	be 	f trf ite.t to and 	retained 	by the 	City of 

accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in a'ri fngsof houses and lots, improved or unimproved Lind. affectedI 
-tst}•-tffth 	George 

 All 	 by persons achuse mtercI 	areatTected 	the above- Now In  York as Iiyuida ted dare ages 	for soda neglect rim 

each o; the persons >igning the saute. that ! 	t 	house. therebc, that the following assessment. have been com- reins:J, 	but if 	he .-hall exec;te 	the 	contract 	within 
holder 	sir 	trcebolden is the lily et 	\ea+' ]cork. ;md is and :are lodged in the office of the Board of As- pletcd 

named a,ses-ments, and who are opposed to the same, the 	time 	aforesaid 	the amotntt 	nl his deposit will be 
worth the amount of the security required for the cone ;es'ors for examination by all persons interested, viz,: 

or either of ninon, are requested tv present their objet- 
returnod to him by the Comptroller. 

pletion of the ~cntract over and abuse all !acs 	d:bur sit 
CV ml nature rr at nrrr ez-1aly, ~ his Iralai?is rt; e, 	e. 

I -t _=r_c, No. I. Pawing one Hundrea:md I on) 	lob ~1 ss_ssors+rat t tgi,cir o 	cell\n nz7n Chamtbersostree[t No 	eslmate 	w fl 	be 	accepted 	Iium, 	„r 	contract 
,t root, tram the Ik~ul+vard to the New fork Ccntral and 1 within thirty days from the date of this notice. 	' award,. d to, any person who is to arrears to the Con - 

suretrand nt%rrr:riar, and that he Las "Herod hinaelf as 
surer 	in goon 	taint: and 	acith the intenurm to 	'.secute 

Ilt'dsnn River Railroad, with granite bluccs and laying - the above lists will be transmitted, -described 	 as pro- P°rau„n, up.m deLt nr contract, or who is a d 	r, 
} cTo-,alks• sided by lane, to the Ba.,rd of Revision and Correction 

CIt 
as surety or other% tsv, upon any obligation to the Cor- the 	

o 

the bond reyuirLd ins iuw. 	T he adequacy and ~ufliciertcy I,at 5'67, 10, z. 	Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing 	and of Asscs-moots fur confirmation on the z th da 	of por:+tion. 

at then 
set tint

_ 	bj ct 
to 

apps Ithd of Cp 	the City ,1 P 	ea 	o 	award bi gging and laying crossw'.d c' in Bremer avenue, from i 
s9 th 

October, 18)6. 
 

Bidders are ueytrsted, in making their bids or esti- 
Jcrome:n en ue to Birch street. '1'Hll]IAS 	KLtSH, Chairman; 	PATRICK 	of J 

tn;ues, to 	u,e 	a 	II m,k 	prepare+f lot- 	that purpo.e 	by 
is n: de add I ri,.r to tine 	it, 	I' of the co;tract, Iii Sz;o, N,,.3. 	Paving F7, fit street, from 	Whitehall HAVhJ: 'I'%” 	I )FIN 	W. 	 EDWARD _lACOBUS, the 	Board, a copy of which, together 	with 	the form 

No estimate will I,e received or considered unlessic • to 	Roosevelt 	street, and 	In.,nl 	,"ii ontgnnt'-r} 	sI 	0 	I phoLl, L, hoard of :1s-essors. of 	the 	agreetne  rot , including .I)ccificttions. ,nil 	shmv- 
conrpanied by other a certified check upon 000 01 	the about 	zco 	feet 	cut 	of Concurs 	street, 	with granite Ni w Sine 	yep;ember zu, r8g5. ire the manner of payment fir the work, can be seen 
'tats or \ationalb:,nksoftine Cuts •of New for k,dra,+n bloc].;,and ].+vin_ cnoss+,lk. 	'so 	far is 	the 	same is upon applicationatthetITiceofL-il eand Satgent,Aso- 
tothe order of t hc- Comptroller, or none}'to the amount within the limits of gr..t t of Ito I under seater`. 	I ct,rte Architects, No. r8 Iiroadway. New York Ci.y. 
of lire ,•rr 	, 	'it/x,,, 	of 	the rinto,I,nt of the 	security 	re. 1'he limits embr:,ced by such assessments include all 

ARMORY BOARD. 
7'hc 	Board rc:en es 	the 	right 	to reject rutty or all 

quired 	f„r the 	faithful 	perfor •ance 	of 	the 	cut: tract, the severiI houses and lc 0, o1 ground, vacant lots, pieces estimates not 	deemed henefici,it 	to 	sir 	lur 	the public 
Such check or money must not 	be inclosed in the and parcels of 1 nd situated on- Atcan r,v 	11 i,uu 	l)r't'tce 	+!t - 	rue ire ur't ARa 	N' 	li tntere-t, 

g the estimate. b u t 	must 	be sealed en ,elope L nt,mnn 	h N . r. B utte 	id -< of V nr Hundred and 	Forty-ceeo nd 

	

\-,u. s 	( )ct, b. r 	r5o~ 

	

, 	.- 	. PL u, s m a }• be evtmin 	an ed 	d specifications ❑ nd blank 
handed 	to 	the 	officer 	or clerk 	of 	the 	1)epartment street, from the 	] o,3 	to the \cw 	In 	I,Cculr,t1 PROI'U AISTOR 1::-113IATE' FUR MATI?RIr1L5 forms for bids or esti, ares obtained 	by applicatiur. to 
who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate and Had uu Inter R il, e nd tr.,cks, and to the extent of ;1 \ I) 5501 K 	IN 	F L%R n ]~H I \;) 	GAS 	AND I•,. A. Sargent, Architect, at his offs.-, Nn. r8 I rondw'ay, 
can be dep,.sited in said box until such check or money halt the b,ocl: at the intersection of the Buulcc.trd. I.:I,1:C'I RIC L](; H 1' FIX f C If IS 	IRO\' 	RAIL- No`+' York City. 
has l den examine,t by said otiicsr orclotk:old ft and to be No.:. Both 	sad s of Bremer a 	m aentte, fro 	Jerome I N(,S, 1/IC ., 	I-Old AN :\R \II )RY 	L'CILUI NG 

W',L 	L. 	STRONG, 	Mayor; 	]•:D1\'AR1) 	P. 

	

f 	the sccess- l: 	such 	depo'io, except that o 	u correct. 	A 	u of 	all the a'core to 	Birch 	street. :ud 	he , 	to t 	extenth (1\ F. H[ \U hl?ll 	11 tiEt'I-.N I l'-FIVE F'l,lCf :1\ BARKER, President, Ileparuuent „t Lx s and As;ess- 
fu] bidder. will be returned to the per'ons making tire LL 	4 at the it t 	re tang street,-. '1'15'Il 	1)\I: OCARTER INCHES 551- 	

I :\\1) C. 	IL 	"1'. 	C0I,I.IS, C,mmissi nor of 	Public or W ks 
sae acuhin thus d: }s after the con tract 	is awarded. m ses of Front stfrom W Nc, 	,. 	othu 	 -'meet, 	hitehall B F.R1.\' 	FI.O11 	SI\1 H 	-1V I- NUF. 	A NIl 	I,,N •  Works; 	Bt.u,Gex. 	LUUIi 	h- IlZGF:RAL 	Cot.- 

b 	
o 

se 	or 	eglect, within If the cucces,ful bidder 	,hail 	refu 	n str 	it 	R 	os vcit stre 	"mob d b” h stud; r t Fro nt ~ttcct. - I I NDI \I: I R O>I F, 0. RI lb 	I H - I'RI.1:'I"I'U n5 till •1 J1 	FW:1RD 	rmo 

	

, 	Ar 	B 	
C 

y 	oard 	Commis- 
five 	da)s 	aster 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been from 	VIrnto,:,men 	wcet 	Is. 	lack", 	'Iip, 	and t„ the stuvet s. 
awarded to hint, to execute the same, the amount at the extent it hal' the b1-.ck at the inter ectin' street=-. 5 

FI i`O_:1•:A I H S, Rr:F:'1'. I 	V L11 	11 )1:K CITY. l 

deposit made by h m shall be forfeited to and retained AL persons whose interests are affected by theaboae- 
FOR 	li,l jsfiin 1•a 	FOR 	,:lecir _ ~RUPVS-11.~ 

rialc and 	war, 	in 	fun,ishinz 	(;as 	and 	Eltcir c Aevr,rr L'n.aRu-Urrtcc 	SF:cter:a 	Aens b}- the Cap- of New fork as hquidared d::mages for named assessment., sold who are opposed to the same, light Fixture,, ]ran Railing=, cue., for an ;lrmor • build- 
} sir 	rHr: 	r. v, 

October such neglact or refusal, but if he 	hail execute the dun- or either of them, are roc nested to 	resat their ob'ec- P 	 ) ant one 	htmdred 	:utd ceceuty-five 	feet 	t+ao and 	II 
z, '896. PoRP, 

tract wrthh. 	.he time alorrsaid the amount of his 	de- lions, in avritimti, to the 	hairman of th 	Board of As- PRO 	 IA  ER 	I F'OR ESTI_I 	TS F O 	M AT ER 	L ". 5 
A AD1) 5CURB 	IN 	F'UR\ISHINI; THE FL;R- postt xi ilb Inc netureed to him. senors. at their office. No, 27 Chambers street, within 

quarter inchestveste,lyfnan Sixth a.enuc,a;nl extending 

Bidders are informed that nodev:atior. from 	the spec:- 
I 

thirty days from the date of thi< notice. 
train I-i.unestithi 	street 	to 	1•'ifte.ntlt street, in 	the Ci y NITURF:, 	OPERA 	CH •AIRS, PL'VlI, 'IOOL'-., 

lie non 	will be allowed unless under the written in- Pic ainc vc-described lists will Le transmitted, as pro- 
and 	County 	r,I 	No 	fork, 	a+iII 	b•. 	revived 	by [he Ye 13,11(1W 	SH slut' .S, 	PA11"1'1\(:, 	F: IC., 	FOR 

structions of the Engineer-in-Chien, sided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction ' 
Armor} Board, at 	the 	MAYORS O1 F1(' E, CITY A\ 	AR]IORY BL'I].D1\G ON]. HUNDRED 

No 	 from of 	 confirmation on the zd 	of 
Ilk] L CN I IL ro it 	i O ,E :a. nt„ WEDNESDAY, AND 51•:CF:N'IS 	Flat I 	FEET "1'0-(1 AN 1) (1N1•: estimate 	will 	on 	accepted 	of 	contract Assessments. for 	 day 	N'" ']'IfE 	Ill LAY OF OC l(1t;LR, c8g6, at which time 11CAR 1I- Ii 	INCHE'i 	1\'loll?kL}' 	FRI>3I is awarded to any person vu 	.in arrears to the Cor somber 	ttlo^. and place they will b:; publicly opened 	mud real by said potation, upon debt or contract, or wtic is a defaulter, 1'1-IU11:\~ 	J. 	RUSH, Chairman ; 	PATRICK 	\L Board. 

SIX 1 H A\ '5, 	UC AND F:\ - I'F\DINi: FRI ):11 
RF:F:1' 	T(.) as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to theCor- HAS 'I.RII, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDY IRD Mc FI'RV F'1F"I'I(E?\'1'H 

	

1 	NI Sin 	1) 

	

til'R Ef l 	\1:11' Y(1 P oration. CUE, Board of Asset-ins. 
:1n}' person 	king 	seat 	to for the ahoa•c work 

Furnnh shall 	
e 	ita 	oil -S ' 1 	31 	I i 

[n cage there are two or more bid< at the same price, ~Ett' YORE, Octob, t a, r8;6. 
times 	m 	sit , =ca e. - cnv~lupe to the Pre>i- T)ROPOSA S FOR 	ES Il \I 	I E 	FUR 	Ji'l'l•: 

which 	price 	is 	the 	lowest 	price bid, the 	contract, i1 ! t 
dent 	f 	 '• c 	said 	,tat nor} 	Board. indorsed 	Estimate for I 
I 

r 	r, als and work in lurmsl~iug the Furn lture, Opera 
awarded, will be awarded b3- lot to nee of the lowest 

On tot ,liinp.1 u 	I F cctr6: l.tgI t 	Futures, 	Iron 	Rail- 
lags, 	 Ni 	Rc 

Chairs, 	Pump, Tools, 	Vi rndotc Shades, Paiuting, etc., 
bidders. PCPI IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 1'HE etc , ti,r the 	It 	it 	ml Arn:or 	Buildigg on g 	 3 for an Armory building tine hundred and s••ve, ty-five 

owner or oarners, occu ant or occupants, of all p' 	 P tl'e norther.y ci,le of Fourteenth 	,treet, 	west 	of S.xth feet 	tw•o 	and one-t uarter inches westerly frotn 	S,x;}t 1 1H I 	RIGHT 	'II) 	LECLl\'F; 	ILL 	"1HE 	F51'1- 
Ma,] 1 x 	15 RF~L', \V Flu 	IF 	DF:}:\I F:U 	FOI: 'I III houses and lots• improved or unimproved lands affected ; `fa'enue," .and :,Ise w ith Ute n:Ii e of the person 	or pet.t avenue 	and 	extending 	front 	Fourteenth 	street 	to 
i\'I LRE"1 	1)F' 	l Hl' CURPORA11lI\ 	VF '1'H 1: thereby, that the following assessments have Veen cam. >n, presenting the same, am. the Bite at its presenta- Elf tenth street, in the City and ( ounty of New %cork, 
CLT'1' UF' NESS' l"UJail. p feted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- '• Icon• 	 I will h^ received by the Armory Board at the MAYOR'S 

Bidder, are requested, in ma4.tng their bids or eott• .s interested, viz.: lessors for examination I-y all ps, ark Ant• bidder for this contract trust be known to he en- OF'F'ICE, CI'I'In 	HALL, EN'I Ill 	ro f)'CLOCF~ 	A.nl., 
to rue the 	blank 	prepared 	for 	that purpose mist 5r 17, No. r- la%ing cro,swalk ace ss :\venue St. 

	

n c 	in nerd w.cll 	r 	eared 	1 	r 	th,- business, and mitt 

	

gag 	 P el \V EDNFall:\1'. 	'J.'HF 	FU11/ Fl 1•:N1'H 	L.K1' 	(fi- 
b by the Department, a copy of 	which, together with Nichol:,,, front 	junction of crosses: Ik at north side of 	I have satistactury t stimonial. 	to that 	etfcct ; and the 

or 	to 	in 	 be per,un 	pe. n 	s 	w 	the c ntrac1 may 	awarded 
O(_; l 011 l•;,<, rH95, at which time and place they will be 

the form of the agreement, including specifications, arc Vi e hundred -nd Sixteenth 	sir 	with went curb of publicly opened and read by said Board. 
ho 	tde 	of 	payment 	fur the week, can Avenue Si Nichnla~. w ill be r_quired to gave sccurit) for the performance of 

I 
Aoy person making-in estimate for the a!,ove work on appl b ai 

be obtained upon application therefor at the uflicc of the 	
~ 

, rst 	t-6, 	No, 2. 	Re'ul 	 - 	and 5 	 k 	a4ng, grading, c f r m the 	conu-:at, h 	his 	or 	their 	b:,n.l, t+ith two 	su8icient 3' 
in 	 •I'11 

shall f,irnih the same in a sealed envelo a to the Presi- p' 
Lenan meat. fla_;:.iug Ouc 1-1 undr ed noel Fifty-first street, from Brad-  sureties, 	tit amount of 	KF; F.'1'HU['~aND llUL- dent of 	said armory 	Board, indor-cd "Estimate for 

EDWARD C. UY. '1tIE\" 	EDWIN 	EI\s"1 EIN , r hut avenue to th 	m e Harle 	ri~:cr. LARD 	„000 . 	 I F urnishin 	 nd W 	in g \Iatcri:ds aurkfurni,hi.,g the Fur. 
JOHN \IU\ 1s,'. Comm issioners of the Department of I ding, curng and Lis, 5178. No. 3. 	Reguting, 	tra 	bi la L'tddcrs are required 	mates upon I nitun:, Open 	Chairs, 	Pump, 	'Tools, 	\t endow Shades, 
Docks. flngy'ing the n:: dening and extension of 	College place the to bowing ex;,ress condition,, which shall apply to Painting, etc., for an Armory building on the northerly 

Laced " tic 1', , rt,wept, tuber 	t,,r. and tine widenng, i 	of Greenwich Street, from Chamber I and become had t cub ea cry estimate received : 	 I .ide of F,ntrteenth street, 	west of Sixth avenue," and 
J to Dey street. - 	It. Bidders must satntv themselccc by personal exam- also with the name of the parson „r persons presenting 

-- - - 	- 	- - 	- - 	---- - - 	 - — list gzr, \n. 	Re ulatiq~, 	 g and  4. 	g 	t, 	gra-ling, 	curb:n [nation of the locavon of the prupu.ed avurk, and by such the same, and the date of its presentation. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION fla:'gang One Hundred and Fifty-second street, from other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy u Any b rider for this contract. must be known to been 
 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
SCHOOL IROO\I. WANTED TO RENT 

AT ONCE 

IN THE I\I\IEDIATE VICINI IV OF GRAMMAR 
School No. z, No. r:6 Henry street. 

Near Grammar S_ho(,l No. 7, corner Hester and 
Chrysite street, 

N ear Gr.mmar School No, 3o, No, 16o Chrystie street. 
Near Grammar Schn of No. 75, No. a6 Nortalk street. 
Be wee" Grammar School No. zz, Stanton street, cor- 

ner of Sheriff street, and Grammar 'school No, 88, 
Rivington and L wis stn ets, 

Between Primary School No. 42, Eighty-eighth street, 
between Sc. nd and Third avenues, and Primary 
School No.9, No. rgt5 Second avenue. 

Between Grammar S,-hool No. 8., No. nil East One 
Hunched and Tenth street, and Grammar Scholl No. 
39• No. 235 East line Hundred and Twenty fifths reet. 

Between Grammar School No. y3, Ninety-third street 
and Amsterdam avenue, and Grammar School No. 54, 
One Hundred and Fourth street and Tenth avenue. 

Be ween Grammar School No. 4, No. 203 Rivington 
street, and Grammar School No. 34, No. xo8 Broome 
street. 

Between Grammar School No.92, Broome and Ridge 
streets, and Primary School No. zo, No, 187 Broome 
street. 

Between Grammar School No. 03, No. 239 East 
Houston street, and Grammar School No. 79, No. 38 
First street. 

Near Grammar School No. 82, Seventieth street and 
First avenue, 

Between Grammar School No. 77, First avenue and 
Eighty-fifth street, and Grammar School No, 96, Etgl,ty-
first street and Avenue A, 

Near Giant mar School No, 94, Sixty-eighth street and 
Amsterdam as en, e. 

Near Primary Department, Grammar School No. 6o, 
No. 50, Courtlandt avenue. 

Near Grammar School No. go, One Hundred and 
Sixty-third street and Eag,e avenue. 
-stores or lofts suitable for school purposes, preferably 

	

List 521b. ,'5o. c. t'avi g One nunnred and 'seven- 	"""''I""' ",•1"••e Or r u,u,p,arn o, ,.ne suttc- 

	

tcenth street, between Amsterdam avenue and Morning. 	meat of qu:.ntities, nor assert that there was any mis. 
side avenue, West, with asphalt. understanding in regard to the nature or amount of the 

List 5rao, No.6, Paving One Hundred and Seventh w'o'k to be done, 
1 street, 	from Columbus avenue to C. ntral Park, \Veit, z. Bidders will be 	required 	to complete the entire 

a+ith granite block, and Ian lug crca+v,lks. work to the sau,i:,ction of the Armory Board, and in 
Li t 5=51, No, 7. Fencing the vacant I its on the south substantial 	.t-cord.mce 	with 	the 	specifications of the 

sue of One Hundn:d and Second street, b_tween West , contract and the plans therein role, red 	to. 	No extra 
En I avenue and Ri, erside Drive. , compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 

List 5z5e, No. 8. Fencing the sa,_ ant lots on the north- I before mentioned, which shall b0 actually performed at 
erly side of 	East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, the prices therefor, to he 	specified by the lowest bid- 
between Pleasant avenue ai d Harlem river, uer, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

List 52r7, No. 9. Flagging and reflagging, curbing and I 	Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
recurbing the sidewalks in Croat of Nos. 323 to 329 Sin est I ash, le of the work to be cone, in conformity with the 
Eighty-sixth street. I approved form of coutr,et and the specifications therein 

List 5269, No. in. Sewers in Water street, betweon I set forth, by which price the bids still be tested. 	This 
Mark„t Slip and Jefferson street. I price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in 

List 5273. Ao, r:, 	b'encirg the vacant lots :.t 	Nos, am I sir ie,ciden'.at to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
to 958 West One H;mdred and Twenty-second street. ' any claim that may arise through delay, from any cause, 

I The limits embraced by such as essments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

in the performing of the work tuereunder, 
i 	Bi'tders will distinct'y 0-rite out, bath in words and in 

and parcels of lard situated on- figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
No. r. 	Block 1922, Lo.s Nos. 15, r6, 07, 18, 19, 20 and wo+k. 

36, in the Twelfth Ward, , The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
No, 2, Both sides of One Hundred and Ffty-first awarded w•ll be required to attend at this office, with the 

street, from Bradhurst avenue to the Harlem river, sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con. 
No. 3. Both sides of College place, from Chambers to tract within five days from the date of the service of a 

Dey street. I notice to that inflect; and in case of failure or neglect no 
No, 4. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-second to do, he or they will lie conswered as having aban- 

street, from Bradhurst avenue ro the Harlen, river. 
No. 5. Both sides of One Hundred and Seventeenth 

doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and retct, and so on until 

street, from Amsterdam avenue to M rningside avenue, it be accepted and executed. 
West, and to the extent of hall the block at the inter- Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
secting avenues. names and places of residence, the names of all persons 

Nu, 6' Both 	sides of One 	Hundred and Seventh Interested with them therein, and it no other person be 
sir et, from Columbus avenue to Centre] Park, West, so interested the estimate shad distinctly state the tact; 
and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting also, that the estimate is made without any connection 
avenues, with any other person making any estimate 	for the 

loo. 7. Block 1888, Lot No. 64, in the Twelfth Ward, same purpose, 	and that it is in all respects fair and 
No. 8. Block 17t5, Lots Nos. no to 	17, 	inclusive, in without collusion or fraud ; and also that no member 

the Twelfth Ward. of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of 
No. 9. Block 1248, Lots Nos. 27 to 20, inclusive, in a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 

the Twelfth Ward. officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 

nave satrstact my testtmomals to that sheet; and the 
pe son or pe sons to w•h:,m the contrect may' b= awarded 
sill b,' require to give se- uri:y,fir the per ormance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufftciert 
sureties, in the amount of FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS 'e5.coo . 

Builders are required to submit their estimates upon 
the following express conditions, which shall apply to 
and become part of every estimate received : 

1st, Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the estimate, and shall not at any time after 
the submission of an estimate dispute or complain of 
the st ,tement of quantities, nor assert that t, ere was 
any mtsu',derstandingin regard to the nature or amount 
of the work to be done. 

2d. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Armory Board and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed at 
the prices therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall Inc due or payable for life entire work. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 
whole of the work to be done, in conformity with the 
approved form of contract and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be 
tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every 
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
contract, including any claim that may arise through 
delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing this 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract 
within five days from the date of the service of a notice 
to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so to do 
he or they will be considered as havine abandoned it. 
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and 	in default to 	the Corporation, and 	the contract its the contract, over :laid 	above 	all 	his 	debts 	of 	every i 	II 1W NS 	IIF 	N(IR I II 	c \S'1 LE 	:\ND Itl• DFtiRI), 

he 	 :md relet :md no on until it be ac- will 	rcadecrtiscd nature, and over and above his lial,ilitles as had, surety, 	WEsI'CH ESTER Ct I,I]N'FY, NEW Y( IRK. 

united and execntetl. I or otherwise, and that he has Offerctl himself as surety, 	No. z, 1(111, Ct )NS I'RUC I'ION 	t )F 	:ARCHWAYS 
liidders;lre required to state in their estimates their I 	in good faith, with the 	intention 	to 	execute 	the 	bland 	ANI) 	RI IA I)WAV I 'NiI ER 	'1'H I( 	(III) 	CRf)'l' IN 

names and places of residence; the. name.. ,.t all persons required by law. 	 I At)1!El)t C'P 	l IN 	THE 	1.1N E 	OF 	lit' RNSI Ilb 
interested with then' there"] ::tilt[ 	if 	nu other p(rrson No 	estimate 	will 	Inc 	considered 	unless 	accom- 	A Vi N Us, 	'T\\ EN'l'Y- hull 'R I H 	WA R 1), 	N I? W 

be Co interested 	th ' i s timate shall distim'tly state the panted 	by either 	a 	certified 	check 	upon 	one of the 	VI) KK CI'T'Y. 
fact ; al'o that the estim:rtl• 	In ]trade without any ran- State or National banks 	of 	the 	City of New 	York, I 	N:ach bid or estimate 	shall contain 	and 	state 	the 
section with any other person making :my estimate for drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or mon,'y to the ' name 	and 	place 	of rest fence 	If 	each 	of 	the 	per- 

the same purpose, and 	that it is in all respects fair and ❑utotmt of five per centum of the atnount of the security I sons 	making 	the 	same, 	the 	names 	of :,II 	persons 

without ,:(,If ton or fraud ; 	and also that no member of requirr'd 	fur the faithful performance of the 	contract. 	Interested 	with 	loin 	therein, 	and 	it 	no 	other per. 
the Common Council, II cad of a 1 )erartmen t, Chief of a Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	No'r 	be 	inclosed 	in 	a 	son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact ; 
Bureau, 	Deputy 	thereof, or Clerk 	therein, 	or other I 

scaled envelope 	containing the estimate, but must be 	that it is made without any connection with any other 

officer of the Corporation 	is directly or indirectly inter- handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 	parson making an estimate lorthe=ame purpose, and is in 
r•,trd 	therein, or 	in 	the supplies ur work to which it I has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 	all respects lair and without collusion or traud, and that 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof, which i deposited in said box until stick check 	or 	money 	has 	no member of the Common Council, 	head or a depart. 
estimate mu.,t be verified by the oath, in writing, of the been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 	merit, chief of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 

party 	making the estimate that the 	several 	matters correct,All such deposits, Except that of the successful 	therein, or other officer of the 	Corporation, is directly 
I stated therein are in 	all respects true. 	lt'hei-e .norm bidder will be returned to the persons making the saute 	I,r indirect iv interested 	therein, or in the supphea or 

than one /,, rsn,n /s itNrresleel, i1 is requisite that the i within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the 	in 	the work 	to which it 	relates 	or 	in any 	portion 
reriticatiar !r ru,rdc rrrd srubscribed to my all the part/ea succes,tul bidder shall 	refuse 	or 	neglect, within 	five 	of the profits thereof. 
iuferrsted. days after notice that the contract has been awarded to y. 	Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 

Each ( stimato shall be accompanied by the consent, him, to execute the some, 	the amount of the deposit 's of the party making the same, that the several matters 
in writing, of two bola-chillers 	or fre(:holders of the made by Itim shall he forfeited to and retained by the 'I therein stated are true, and must be accompanier) by the 

City 	of New 	York, with their resdectivr ,uIaces g/ City of Now York as liquidated damages for such neg- j consent, in writing, of two householders or frceh„Iders 
bus/near or resi'rescr, to the effect that if the contract lent or refusal ; 	but 	if he 	shall execute the contract 	in the City of New York, to the effect that tf the contract 
lie awarded to the person or per>rms slaking the esti- ', within 	the time 	aforesaid the amount 	of the deposit i is awarded to the person nnaktng the estimate, they will, 

mate, 	they 	will, 	on 	its 	being 	so 	aw':uded, become will be returned to him. 	 I upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
bound as his or (heir sureties Inc its hlithtul perform- l he Commissioner of Street 	Improvements ni 	the I for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse 

ante . and that if said person or persc tin shall omit or Twenty-third and Tw'enty-fourth Wards reserves the , or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cot-- 

refuse 	t , 	execute 	the contract, they will 	pay to 	the right to reject all bids received for any particular work i poration any difference between the sum to which lie 
Corporation of the City it New Vi rk any difference' if lie deems it for the best interests of the City. 	i would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
between the small to which said person or persons wouldBl nk forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes the Corporation may be obliged to pity to the person to 

be entitled upon 	its completion and that which 	said in which to inclo..e 	the 	same, 	the 	specifications 	and 	I whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
Corporation 	or the Arntory board 	may be 	obliged agreements, and any further information desired, can 	letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estirnxted 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may be be obtained at this office. 	 I amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

awarded 	at any 	subs^-qucnt letting; 	the amount in LI IUIS F. 	IIAEFEN, Commissioner of Street 	lm- 	"1'he consent last above mentioned must be accom- 
each case to be c:llcul:red upon the estimated amount provements,'twenty-third and '1\vunty-fourth \yards. 	panied by the oath orafhrntat ton. in writing, oleach ofthe 
of the work to be cute by which the bids are tested. I persons signing the same, that lie Is a householder or 
1 he consent above-mentioned shall be rice ompanied by ' 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 

the security required for the completion of amount of the oath ur alLrntation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the salve, that lie is a householder or freeholder Lrwtvi ntiluNFe,s 	l)rrl ('1•:. 	!V o. 	r -u 	NAssa(' 	tin r. la•a•, 

the contract, over and above all 	his debts of every 
his liabilities 	bail, 

It 	the Citp ,t 'se 	York, anti is worth the amount of I nature, and over and above 	 as 	surety, 
n' raw” Y...<K, October 6, , y6. 

	 he has 	himself of the contract security required for the completion N or otherwise, and that 	offered 	as surety 
and stated in the proposals, over and above all his debts TO CON I'RAC IOR5. 	 in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
of every nature, o,r,l or'e.•- a,ra «I'nr,e his lial+f(itics as IDS 	OR 	ESTIMATES, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	q I rcuuired by law. 

Gait, 	stn .1.), 	crud at/rerxuisr ; .ucl that he 	has offered scaled envelope, avitk for iitie of/,re moork,tud the 	No 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- 

himself tuna surety- in good laith and with an intention none oil/re Hider / ,rdnrsed t/rreon, also /he ,,unr/•er I pnitled by either a certified check upon 	one 	of 	the 
State 	National hanks of 	the City of New fork, to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy of t4r work ,is /it the ar/ri''rtisemeut, will be received 	or 

attd sufficiency of the security offered is to he approved rut No. to Nas-au street, corner of Spruce street, in the 	drawn 	to 	the order 	of 	the 	Comptroller, or 	money 
by -the Comptrollernf the City of New York after the Chief Clerk's Office, Room No, 1704-7, until to o'clock . to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. at. 	on 1londay, October t9, 	rdy6. 	Fhc 	bids will be 	security 	required for the faithful 	performance of the 

No csttmate will 	be received 	or cuusld(:reo unless publicly opened by the head of the Department in the 	contract. 	Such check or money must NUT be inclosed 

a,ccolnp:mied by either a certified check upon one of the I 	bast meat at No. lie Nassau street, at the (lour above 	In 	a sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but 
State ur National banks of the City of Nest York, drawn ! mentioui, cl. 	 must be 	handed 	to 	the 	officer or clerk of the Depart- 
to the urderot the Comptroller, or money to the amount  Nat. EI )it REGULATING AND PAVING WITH ', mcut who has charge of the estinuUe-box, :old no e.ti- 
of TWO) HCADRID ANTI FIFTY DOLLARS(Sz5o1 ASPHALT 	I'AVL•.AII(V"I', 	ON 	'1'II1: 	Pla•:',1•:A'1 	mate can iced Pu 	t 	h in said box until such check or 

Such check 	or money must not be 	inclosed in the PAVr;)11-::\'1'. 	I'I-IF: CAR It I AGER'AY (IF NUk L'V- I money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 	he Ii UR III S I R1.1:1, from Filth to Sixth avenue. 	~ found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of 

handed 	to the 	officer 	or clerk of 	the 	Voard 	wvho N,,. _, 	Fl 	IC 161:1;UI.4'1'I NI; AND HAVING 1VI'['hi 	the successful bidder, vrill lie returned to the persons 

has charge of 	the esthuate-box, and no estimate Call I ASPHA1.1' 	]':LVH1l r:N1', 	ON 	I H1: 	Pk l:til•:\T 	making the same within three days after the contract is 

be deposited 	in said 	box until 	such check or money ' PAY Ii\I EN'1','1'HI{ CARRIAUI•.WAV OF IOR7'Y- I awarded. 	]f thesueceschd biddershall rPtuse or neglect, 
has been exami tier! by said officer or clerk and 	found SIXTH SIR l ET, from First to Fourth Ave nut. I within five clays after notice that the contract has been 

to be correct. 	All such deposits, 	except that of the No. 3. 	Ii Ill 	EI:GULA'1'LNG 	AN 1) 	1', VINO awarded to hits, to execute the same, the amount of the 
successful bidder, will lie returned by the Comptrolll-r I 	\YI I'H 	AI' hi \b. I' P.1VL•:i11EN'I', IIN 	HIE 	1•kr:5- 	deposit made by hint shall be lorecited to and retained 

to 	the 	per=ors 	making 	the s:urle 	within 	three clays  1:\'L' 	l':\\"I•: \i l•:\'I', 	"l'li r. 	CARRIAGI•:\1',\1- 	1)1. 	1,,y the City of New York a= liquidated d;unages for such 
after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful 	bid-  Fllr•I'1'-PI>L_ R I H 	S I If 161:1', 	fr mm 	Sixth 	I 	Ninth 	I 	neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the cuulract 

der shall refuse 	or 	neglect, 	withm 	five 	days after I ;,venue 	except Ir 	n Sisth tic Seventh avcuue', 	 within the time afore,uid the :unount of the deposit will 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him t N, ; , ,f . 	I tIK 	IC 1.GU I.All Ni 	AND 	( ,RAI)INI 	be returned to him. 
execute the saute, the amuunt(if the deposit made by I NAF.GL.E .ACENI E. fro 	Kiulgslm ci m imc. road to both I 	IHI', 	CI)M?,IlSi,ll>N1616 	(II' 	PUBLIC 	WORKS 

him 	shall be forfeited to al :d 	retained bythe C 	yul i 	;ncrul;• 	A\1) 	tit:II'l\(, 	CLr.1151Ii\I•a 	:1SU 	I 	It lull 	'ml 5'1' III S 	I 	ll; Ill "III 	I 	II C'I 	AI .1. 	111L)ti 

New York itsliquidateo damages for such neglect or II. 'mu (;IN(; 	"bDkWA1.K'- 	9'Ill I II'., , 	usrvpt 	1:I?CEI\'ill 	FUR 	ANY 11.1 	II(:ULAk WORK 	II 
refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 'I bet,een I)yckm:ul street and 	l'cnth avunuo. 	 111•: ])If I(1IS 	1'1' 	Iii) 1.1 T Hr: Ill•:n, L' 	IN 	ERES I'S OF 

time 	aforesaid 	the amount of his deposit will be re- - 	Each Lid 	or estimate 	shall 	contain 	and stale 	the 	'H E CI'T'Y. 
];lank norms of lurch or estimate, the proper envelopes turned to him by mile Comptroller, name and place of 	residence of cash of the persons 

in which to inclose the same, the specifications and Ni estimare will bl' accepted from or contractawarded 
to ;any' person who is in arrears to tilt, Corporation upon 

making the same, the names of all 	persons 	interested 
with him therein, and 	if no other person be so inter- 	agreements, and any further information desired, can 

debt .,r contract, or who is it defaulter, ac surely or other- ested it 	shall distinctly state that fact ; that it Is made 	be''htained in Roost No. i7r5. 	. 
.c I,,. upon :luny obligation to the Corporation. any cnnnectiun with any other pers.m maki mg 	CIIA CHARLES H. 1. CI)LLIS, Commisslnner of Public I 

u„^
without 

hinders 	re 	rcested, 	al:i 	their loch or esti- D 	a 	gn 	in m ; an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects : 	\Yorks. 
ionic-, t'I us'- :t blank prepared for that purpuse by the fair 	and 	without collusion 	or 	fraud ; 	and 	that 	no i 	 - 	— 
Bear(1, 	it 	col y 	of wchich. 	to_cthcr 	with 	the form of I member of the Common Council, head of 	a depart- 	Curl atsstusulc's 	Outer,, 	No. too NAss.tr 	S- rim;; CT. 

I the :,5reemeu t, includspeclfictuous, and showin, the ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereon, or clerk there- 	Nim. Yux l:, September 3u, rdy6, 
manner of p:q•un art lot the wo rk, call be seen upon a pp I'- in, or other otlicer of the Corporation, is 	directly or 	Illti 	OK 	PR(III 	LI' 	FV )R 	YRUVIDINI; 
cation at the' if 	of Cableaud Sargent, A soccuc Archi- indirectly interested therein, or ill tb 	pplics or in the 1 	B 	wharfage and storage for thu fifteen Free Floating 
rent,, I. A. s.lrgent, Nu. 	me 11roadw ay, Arc]: fleets, New 'work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 	}laths, front thee m,se of tire bathing ~casun of rby6 	to 
York City'. 

or :ill csti- 
thereof. 	 I 	the beginning; tit the bathing sca,on of 1897. 

in The I1,ard r(lr•rves the ri•,l,ht to reject any' Each estimate nutst l,e verified by the oath, 	writing, 	Bids 	or 	propo,:ds, 	inclosed 	in a 	scaled 	envelope, 
mates not deemed beneficial to or I -r the public interest, of the 	art 	makin 	the stone, that the several matters P• 	Y 	g 	 i indoi 	d as :Love, and with the came and address tit 

Plans may' be txamit ned ;laid spceihcations and blank therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the ' the km Ider, will be received at No. t 	Nassau street, 
form; I, r hi-is or estimates ni,tained by appGcallun to E. consent, in writing, of two householders of frechold,'rs 	corner of Spruce 	street, 	in 	the Chief Clerk'- 	(Iliiee, 

'so A. 'sari, 	rat.:\r,:I 	tent, at 	his 	nflice, 	, 	r8 	Bra adwa}', in the City .if New Vork, to the effect that if the contract 	Rooul tin, t7o;-7, 	tilt 	o'clock sL tin ➢loud:}-, Oct o- 
Nrty lurk City'. 

EDWARD 1'. BARKER, 
Is awarded to the person making the estimate. they w-1ll, 	her ta, r8 6. 	The bid, will be 	ublicl 	opened b y the 

1 	 i \\ 'I L. a PRON G, 1laynr; upon its being so awarded, becom, hound as his sureties 	head .,f the D partment 	in the has.'ment at No 15u 
'I President, 1). partment 	,axes and As-._ssnlents : C, H. I for Its faithful performance; and tin it if he shall refuse I Nassau street, At the heirabove-mentioned. 

'1'. CI) 1.1 1S,_ 	1.-mil issiuner 	of Public 	AYorks ; 	Bloc; - I or neglect to execute the -atom:, they will pay to the C.or 	I 	'1 'he bidder musn state the amount, in writing, and also 
l.Ec. 	1,1 11 1 - 	I 	I'Z(,1 .RA I_i) 	C.. I.. 	WI LLI:t. Iteration any dlflcrence between the sum to which Ile ! in figure', at wvhi'_h he will agree to provide the w'hari- 
Sr.AA':ARD, 	rdof :AI "tort 	 ''.ncr,_~~ _Comm would be entitled upon its completion, andha tt which 	 d 	 b age an 	sterdge fur each 	ti 	per die-in. 
—. 	 -- the Co, potation may he obliged to pay to the person to I 	The estimated period the w:tarfage will be required is 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS 23D s 
I whom the contract shall i,e awarded at in), subsequ ent 

letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
from October 9, 096, until :lay t5, t897. 

for 
AND 24TH WARDS. amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

1 	In the storage of baths there must be ample room 
I the baths to be stored five tosix feet apart. 	No obstruc- 

-- 	 — "the consent last above mentioned must be accan- tion of any kind to be allowed in the basin or place of 
September up, '896 I ponied by the oath or at)irmatinn, in writing, of each of storage for the baths. 

'ro CO\'I RAC 1 OKS the persons signing the same, that he is a householder I 	The privilege of repairing baths at the place of storage 
EA1.I11 I;II)S 1)1-., Eo111I'TES FOR] mLCII OF I or freeholder in the City of -New York, and is worth the , is essential and must be a comiitiun of the Teas,:. 	No 

S the 	tollowin,g-mentioned works, with the title of : amount of the security requtrrrl for the completion of 	extra charge to be made for material of any kind that 
the work and name of the bidder indorsed 	thereon, the contract, over and above 	allhis 	debts 	of 	every I may be delivered at the place of storage, nor on the 

dvertiseent, ko 	e 	umb  er of the work, as in the a 	m a 	th 	n n ature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, dock or place adjoining it, 
will be received by the Commismioncrof Street Improve- I or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety I 	The C.omutissiuucr of Public Works reserves the right 

of the Twenty-third and Tmventy-fourth Wards, meats in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond to incre,lsu am diminish the 1.in th 	of the period 	the 
at hr: office, -No. z'in='Third avenue, corner of One llun- required I,y law. I baths stay be In storage. 
Bred :mild 	Forty-first street, 	until it 	o'clock A. 	51., 	on `o estimate will be considered unless accompanied r,acu estimate must contain the name and place of 
Monday. lien Item in, r8p6, at 	which 	time 	and 	hour I by 	either 	a 	certified 	check 	upon one of the State 	residence of the person staking the same, the names 
they will be lntbhclv opened : or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 	of all persons interested with him therein, and if no 

No. t. FUk REGCLA'I'ING, GRADING, SET- I the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 	other person be so interested it shall distinctly state 
TING C(RR-SIU\ES, FI,AI;(;IN1; THE SIDE- of five 	er centum of the amount of the security re- 	that fact 	that it is made without any connection with 

for 1VALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS AND PLACING Utlired 	the faithful performance of 	the 	contract. 	an other person making an estimate for the same work 
FENCES IN FRANKLIN AVENUE, from Third I Stich 	check 	or 	money 	must 	Nor 	be 	inclosed 	tit 	laud is in all respects fair anal withotY collusionor fraud; 

to Croton: P:u'k, avenue a 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but that no member of the Common Council, head of a de- 
N+,. a. 	FOR 	REGCLA I'ING, 	(;RAI)1N(;, SET- ! must 	be 	handed to the 	pincer or clerk of the De. parunent, 	chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 

TI\l; CURII-STONI•:s, 	FLAGGING 	'I HE 	SI UI. Partment who has charge of the estimate-box, 	and no therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
WALKS, LAk ING CkOS.,WALKS AND PLACING I estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or indirectly interested in the estimate, or in the work 
FENCES IN 	1.1 N 11 AVENUE, from \Volf street to 'lay ; or money has been examined 	said officer or clerk I 	to which it relates or in the profits thereof. 
Aqueduct avenue. 

SI VnEs AND 
; and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except 

that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
Each estimate must be verified by the ,ath, in writ-

I 'IN No• 	11)16 	COXtiI'RUC1 	G 	I mug • of the party making the a:une, that Iheseveral ntat- 
APPURTENANCES IN EAST ONE HUNDRED days persons making the same within three 	alter the tern therein stated are true. 
AND ElGHIY-EIGHTH S'IREET, between Third contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall re- No 	estimate 	will 	oe 	considered 	unless 	accom- 
avenue and Inthgate av, nun, AND IN EAST ONE fuse or neglect, within 	five days after notice that the panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
HUN DREII 	AND 	1/Il.H'1'Y-NIN"1'H 	STREET, contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
between 	1 birch :It enue and Washington avenue, WI! H  the amount of the deposit made by him shall he for, the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
BRANCHES IN WASHING7'ON AVENUE, be- feited to and retained by the City of 	New fork as .zoc, 	Such check or money must .von' be inclosed in the 

'1bird avenue and Pelham avenue. twee" I liquidated damages for such neglect or 	refusal, 	but sealed envelope containing the estimate, but mist be 
Each estimate must contain the name and place of it lie 	shall execute the contract within the time store, handed to 	the officer or clerk 	of 	the 	Department 

residence of the person making the same, the names of .aid the amount of the deposit will be returned to him, tv-ho has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 
all persons interested with him 	therein, and if no other ”• HE COMMISSIONER OF 	PUBLIC WORKS 

I RESERVES Tai E RIGHT TO Rr.Jr:C 1' ALL BIDS 
calm be deposited in said box until such check or money 

person be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact. 
PARTICULAR WORK IF RECEIVED FOIL ANY 

has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
'That it is made without any connection with any other I correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the 	uccess- 

making aim estimate for the same work, and is to person HE Il1:ENIS IT FOR THE 1iESI, IN 1'ERESIS OF ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 1'HE Lilt. , same within three 	days after the lease is awarded. 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, Blank forms of hid or estmate, 	the proper envelopes If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
chief ul a bureau, deputy ttlereof, or clerk therein, or In which to 	inclose 	the same, the specifications and five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	lease 	has 	been 
other officer of the Corporatou, is directly or indirectly agreements, and any further information desired, can tie awarded to him, to execute the same, the amo,mt of the 
interested In the estimate or in the work to which it obtained in Roost No. 1733 and in Water Purveyor's I deposit made by him shall be forfeited-to and retained 
relates or in the profits thereof, office in basement. 

CHARLES H. I. COLLIS, Commissioner 	Public of 
by the City 01 New York as liquidated damages for 

Each Lid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several Works, 

such neglect or refusal, but it 	he shall execute the 
lease within 	the 	time aforesaid 	the 	amount of the 

matters therein stated are true, and must be accompa deposit will be returned to him. 
nied by the consent, in writing, of two householders or CoatatlssiONER's (11,'rlcm, 	No. 	ipo NAssau SrxFE'r, 'l'HE COtb1MInSIONER OF PUBLIC \VURKS 
freeholders in the City of New York, to the effect that New YORK, October e, t8go. RESERVES'1'HE RIGHT TO REJECT' ALL 11105 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the TO CONTRACTORS. RECEIVED) IF THE DEEMS I'I' FOR THE BEST' 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become IDS 	OR 	ESTIMATES, INCLOSED 	IN A ' INTEREST'S OF I'HE CITY. 
bound as his sureties for its faittdul performance ; and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, 

sealed envelope, With the title oftkework and the 
name a/ the Grader indorser) thereon, also the' numbr'r o/ 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
In which 	to inclose the saute, and any further infor- 

they will pay to the Corporation any difference between the work as in the adoertisenrrut, will be received at nation desired, can be )brained in Room No. 1705. 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple- No. 15c. Nassau street, corner of 	Spruce street, in the CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to Chief Clerk's Office, Room No. 1704-7, until tz o'clock Works. 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded at. 	on '1 miesday, October z7, 1896. 	The 	bids 	will be 
at any subsequent letting; the amount to be calculated publicly opened by the head of the Department in the OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I'HA7' THE CUM- 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the basement at No. r5o Nassau street at the hour above- deeming it for missioner of Public Works, 	 the 
bids are tested. mentioned. 

FOR 
public interest so to do, proposes to alter or change the 

Twenty-eighth 	street, 'ihe consent last above mentioned must be accom- 
panned by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 

No. I. 	BUILDING A RESERVOIR AND 
DAM AT BYR4111 POND, A CHANNEL-WAY 7'0 

grade on One Hundred and 
between 	Amsterdam 	and Convent 	aven,les, 	in 	the 

the persons signing the same, that he is a householder CONVEY THE WA'1'ERS OF STONY };ROOK 
I 

'Twelfth Ward of the City of New York, more psrticu- 
or freeholder m the City of New York, and is worth the INTO THIS RESERVOIR, AND IMPROVING larly described as follows : 
amount of the security required for the completion of THE CHANNEL OF BYRAM RIVER IN 'i'HE Beginning 	at 	a 	point 	in 	the 	easterly 	line 	of 

Amsterdant : Iu'r our, and the center Ifnr' of West 
Inc 	Hundred and '1'w•-nt y-eighth street, cl(•vatinu 

the present 'urlacc and 29.60 feet, above city 
base ; thence I asterly and through the center 
line of said street, distance 310 feet, elevation 
u8. 5o feet : thl•n, c r'a,terly distance 3m,.48 feet to the 
wcstorly line ,+1 (lnl ccut ,tvouue, elevation -o (eel. 

All elevations ah+tve city base or datum line. 
CHARLES Ii. '1'. CI 11,1.1,, C•.Immisioner of Public 

Works. 
Dated Nltw VoRlc, September tq, 18'16. 

lrm,,mTstRN'r or P1nn11.IC \YI,Imm<<, CIInms,IS-IicxER's 

OrrlcE, No. ipo Nass:u' S- rum Emir, Nr:w Yu - x, August 
Ii, 18)0. 

NUlt ('E 15 HI•:IIEBY GIVEN '1'H.AI' 1 l-ti'. 
charge far vault It -rants is fix, I at th- rate of gz 

per square h,nt, wl'Icr :lain put-uant to ordin m :c nt the 
Coral m,m I ouncil rela ting thereto. 

HO W,ARD I':AYSO/, 1011.1)5, Deputy ('nnuni,-
sioner of Public IV irks, 

NUTICL '1'O I'RUl'I:lC'rv-OAVNI•:IS, BUILDERS, 
FLAGGI?RS AND 1)111 FIRS. 

NOTICE IS H161611-tV GIVI•.N IIIA': 1'Iiii 
practice of yl.1cing ens, ui tc ur la'''mer fi'iul,F, sorbs 

on the •. to-ems of this vily i.' In c nnu'avention of ch:lptcr 
Archie 7, scctin, toy, Rem us d t>rrltnttu;_c. of t88o, 

which reads: - 'All nano-stones . 	" 	'.hall lie of 
the hest hard blue or gram' granite. 	And this I)epart- 
ment will find it uccc>ti it 3' to prosecute to the full 
penalty i+opo,ed by late persons se ui u;_ inn "taking such 
curb,, whether they have broken up or removed the 
curb-stoics provided by time City or nut. 

Further n, dice is glvcn trot this flepurtm^rat will in no 
case ent;•nuiu claims or d.;  ma: cs 11 c inert to or ":her 
artdic1cl -ids walk, that the eased tv repair oc ,citing 
of bydlant', em by otlu I ,runic which the City ,l ,,'< for 
the e,•n'•...I can d. 

(:H:\IDLES 11. 'I' Ct)I.1.1', Comntisswncr cf Public 
Win 1,o 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. 
Nun Chlw<At. Cnrlrr tlrll ul':r. N -.tc A',net:,S, pt,•m-

ber my. ,9(i. 

1  X \,N IN:\'f'1ONS 1VII,I, eh: II .l.n AS FUL-
lu„,: 

Uctobcrc. Vu.tiDEN, 
October Ic, I.AIV CLr:16R:i. 
October t3. 1'A1 \IAtil'ER'S C1.ERK. Candidates 

must he rluiek tut-I accul:uc at figures ; 45,coo bonds will 
be required. 

Oclobsr 15, to:A.M. L.UAIRh:R INSP1'.C1'OR. 
October as, to A. ct. LCI LIIING I NSI'ECTOk''. 
Oct ,her 03, 10 t. cu. IRO N AN II ,1' 1:161, INSPEC- 

TORS. 
Notice is hl rehy c/vent that no, applicat tom -  shall lie 

received excepting (roll, rc,icients of the state of New 
Yen k. 

S. WILLIAM MISCUE. Secretary, 

NEw Voice, March rq, 306. 

NOTICE IS (IVE\ 'THAI' 7'H1: RI•:GISTRA-
uon day' in the Labor ]iw-ea^ will be, 3L"ndat', 

Wedgc-day and Friday, and that examinations will take 
place on thosr d;, )'s at e r - st. 

'a. \V11.1.IA)1 L'RISCO E., Scrretar}'. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
FI\:•:: c L11:n.1k 1111:\"I', It a 	,,i'tr,l' I'll]•:(.: .I.Ltoc r ION 

ml 	'1' axe., N,;. 57 Cn,tticl:ws 1rrr:l.I ,SruwARI' Bc''tt.u- 
taa , New' Vuolc, Uctoher r, r896. 

NOTICE rO I'ASPAtiERS. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '['HAT THE 

Assessment honk of kcal Esttte, Per:on:d Prop-
erty and Bank Stock in the City and County of New 
York, for the year r896, and the warrant, for the collec. 
'ion of taxes, have been delivered to the undersicned, and 
that null the tries on said assessment rolls are now due 
and payable at this ufhce. 

In case of payment on or before the ,st day of 
November next, the person so paying shall be entitled to 
the benefits mentioned in section 842 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of r98z, viz.: ;t reduction tit inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent. per :mnum between the 
clay of such payment :md the 1st day of December next. 

DAVILI E. AUSTF.N, Receiver of "faxes. 

,NOTICE OF' TIIE REL)EMP1'ION OF 
NE\V' YORK CITY IIONJIS AND 
S'T'OCK. 

~T tlI ICEIS IIEREli1' GIVEN TUTHEHOLDF.RS 
ill 	nil the Ncw VOrk Cit} Stock and 1; in, Is herein- 
aftcr ,le''- il>ed, that' in it ce dace with tilt- terms of 
issue I till re'.heem sad Stock and Hoods on the z'.1 clay 
r f November, '896, at my office in the Stewart Building, 
No. zoo: Iln,adway, New York City, and that au that day 
said tit„ck told Banda will m'eal' to beer, inter 'It. viz. : 

FIVE PER CENT'. CONSOLIUAI'I,:U SFOCK, 
CITY I AIPRt)VEt1EN I' ,)TOCK OF 7'HI: CITY OF 
NF3V 1'Uk K, issued in pursuance of chapter y^o, Laws 
of )8=9, amt ch tpter 322. L:ncs of 1871, rcdeemuble after 
November t, r8,,,, and payable May t, m'6. 

FIVE 1'r .K LENT, CONSOI.IDA'I'ED ST~)C'K, 
NEW YORK BRIDGE Kl>VDS OF'1HECITY OF' 
NE\V YOR k, issued in pursuance of chapter 722, Laws 
of r87 t, am .l chapter ;oo, Laws of 1875, redcenta'ule a1Ter 
Nov,•mber I, r8,)5, an I parable May I. toes, 

SIX PEk CENT. i'ON.,UI.IUAI'EU STOCK 
"E” OF I'HE CITY OF NEW YORK, issued Ili 
pursuance of chapter 32a, Laws of

m 
871, and chapter 

toy, Laws of 1874, redeem,lble after Noventber I, sign, 
and payable May I, 1910. 

FIVE PER CENT. CONSOLIDATED STOCK 
''F"  OF 'I'll I1 ('11V OF' N ER YORK, issued in pur-
suanre of chapter ;z2, I,aws of 187x, noel chapt-r 565. 
Laws of x86;, redeemable after November r, r896, and 
p;ty-rble ILlay 1, r9r6. 

ASHBEL. P. FITCH,Comptroller. 
Ct-re of NESS' Y()RI:—FI\'ANCE DEI':\RrNIvs 1, CiJmll'- 

TtcoLLElm's OFFICE, September 28, 1896. 

PE'role F. Hoc co, AcCT1mNEI.R. 
CORPORA 110N SA1.F. OF RE:\]. 1:S I':YIE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GI`; EN 'I'I1AT 
the Comnussioners of the Sin king F(md of the City 

of New York, by virtue of tho powers vest cd iu them by 
law, will offer for sale, at public auetho :, on 'I'hursiay, 
the 5th day of November, re96, at noon, at 
the Comptroller's O "rice, No. z8o 13roaJway, New York 
City, all the right, title and interest of the City of New 
York to and to a c:rt:un interior lot of land described as 
fu/.lows : 

Beginning- at a point where the low water mark 
ofthe Harlem river, as the same existed on the Toth d my of 
July, t8ot, intersected a line drawn parallel to Ouc Hwt-
dred and Thirtieth street and distant z4 feet it inches 
southerly therefrom, and running thence southeasterly 
along said low water mark to the point of mtersec-
tion of said mark with another line drawn parallel to 
One Hundred and Thirtieth street and distant 49 feet 
in inches southerly therefrom ; thence easterly along 
said last-mentioned parallel line until it intersects a 
line drawn parallel with Third avenue and dixtant cog 
feet easterly therefrom ; thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned line to the point where it is 
intersected by the southerly line of the appro.i c`t to the 
'Third Avenue Bridge; thence northwe,twardly along 
said southerly line of I he approach to the Third Avenue 
Bridge to its intersection with a line drawn parallel 
with One Hundred and Thirtieth street and distant 
twenty-four feet eleven inches therefrom ; thence west-
wardly along the lastnnentioned line to the point or 
place of beginning, shown nn a mapsubmitted to the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Found June 30, 1396, 
signed "C. W , June math, '96." 

'iERxis AN!) CoNUI'r10\s OF SALE 
The highest bidder will Inc required to pay in cash 

at th- time of the sale the whole of the purchase-money 
and the expenses of such sale and of the cony yance. 

['he Comptroller may, at his option, resell the prop-
erty struck off to the highest bidder who shall fail to 
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Comply with the terms of the sale. anti the party who N 	tie 	or 	:\m t u 	+rte t.• 	r+ its 	hi 	-nats.v.. tiles 	nest 	218.74 	feet : 	thence 	south 	5o 	degrees 	24 	54 minutes west 22.7 feet: thence -outh 56 degrees() min- 
tails to comply there",cith will 	be held 	liable 	for any NE\\ 	CR()TOON 1).\.\I RESERVOIR. minutes 3o seconds west 995.;3 feet ; 	therce south 87 	sites east x3.9 feet t thence south et degrees 42 minutes 
deficiency re "+Jting from such regale, l'Rl,ll' 	Ni t IICE 	IS 	I'. FR FIlY 	i;lV EN 	" 1'HA1' degrees ,o minutes .o seconds cast 756.35 feet ; thence 	west 129.6 feet ; theses south 36 deIre, 543 minutes west 

The right t•, reject any Ind is reserved. P 	it is the Intention or 	the ('Ounsrl to 	the Corpora- south 5z degrees -zg minutes a-, seconds east 671.36 feet; 11 89.6 feet ; thence south 6z degrees 14 Antrures west 79.1 
The neap nl the prop rty maybe seep upon application tion I 	the ( ity of New York to mike application to the thence south 	,.5 	degrees 	o 	minutes 	to seconds west ' tent ; thence -outh 40 degree, zx minutes west 2.16.2 felt : 

at the Comptroller's (lthce, Stewart Building, No. -So Supreme Court for the appoint mcut of Commissioner, 705.05 feet ; 	th+nce south 24 	degrees 	32 	minutes 40 I thence south 3o deg en. 48 minutes west 2r5•13 feet: 
Broadway. of Appraisal, un+'.cr cha, ter 490 of the laws of r683 and seconds welt i9o.18 feet ; thence south 8t degr. es 3 min- 	therce south t6 degrees 3 minutes west n4.3 feet ; thence 

By ,nJer of the Cammis<ioners of the Sinking Fun,:. the <,varal acts amentlamo•.- y thereof. 	Such application sites no seconds west 327.99 feet : 	thence south 4 degrees ~ south 	34 degrees o mina es west 	173.2 	feet; 	thence 
Under it resolution adopted September _z, iSof. will he made 	it a Special Term of the supreme Court, x5 minutes 3o seconds east t03.67 feet ; thence north Si I south w deg' es sr minutes west 1479 feet ; thence louts 

ASH 1a:L P. I TECH, Comptroller. to be held in and 	for the Second Indict I 	Dist,irt, at 

I 

degrees 	9 	minutes east 	1,014.68 feet ; thence 	north ", 	35 degrees 35 minutes we't 153 t felt : 	thence south Sr 
Ctry nr Ntoo 	]+, r, t;, 	F'rx txcti Uncut tsirs r. C„st r- tiro l:+'urt house. in 	the 	'illace if R'hae 	Plain-, West- degree, g minutes to seconds cast 122.32 feet ;thence I degrees qn minutes west 114 feet ; 	thence south 69 cie- 

TIou_s:R's On -ret', Septrmhcr ::i, iSg6. cluster County. Ness' York, on the twenty-fourth 	_4th not 	a degrees 23 minutes o seconds west vgr.36 feet ; i grecs 55 minutes west 91,q feet ; thence north q4 d green 
day of t )ctober, t8yf, at 	xo o'clock in the 	lorenn•,n 	n1 	I thence north 87 decries 17 minutes 50 seconds cast ,,099 	33 minutes west 155 feet : 	thence north 49 degrees 38 

NOTICE l ll' 	\ti5P, \I I•,Nl' I' O R t )1'L\IN( , that day. or as soon thereafter au counsel can be heard. 	I feet ; thence north 87 degrees zr minuteseact 69.02 feet ; 	minutes west 	249.9 feet ; 	thence north 23 degrees 40 

ti ... ..ET` ,kND 	I'.N 	Ps. _\V 
The object of such application is to ubtaiu an order of thence south 29 degrees 5 minutes 40 seconds + ast 524.40 1 minutes west 179.8 feet ; 	thence north 41 degrees an 

"I HF. the Court, appointing three disinterested and competent feet ; thence south x8 degrees io minutes 3a seconds east minutes cast 78.; feet ; 	thence south 87 degrees 9 min- 

'111 
T N PU RICA\CL; OF' SI•;C'1'IUS 	yrG OF 

C "Now 	 Act 	 as 1 	York 	• Consolidation 	of t 
freeholders, ens of whom shall reside in the County of z78.ea feet ; thence south aS degrees si mntutes w, st sites west 2.;7.4 feet ; 	thence south 75 degrees z minutes 

I, 	 the City of less ]'ark amended, the 	omptrolier of 
New York and the other two of whom shall reside in 1,177.16 	feet ; thence 	south 	25 degrees 	:q 	minutes 30 west fi7.y feet ; thence south 87 degrees z3 minutes west 

hereby 	 the confinnannn b}- the gives public notice of 
the Co unty of Westchester, as Commissioners of Ap- seconds cast 77.59 feet ; thence south 25dI green 07 min- z6=.8 feet ; thence south 71 degrees 4r minutes west Ito 

AN I) 
t,raisa+ to ascertain and appraise the compensation to be feet 	 degrees sites 50 seconds east 93,04 	: thence south z feet ; thence north 81 degrees 29 minutes west 76 x feet ; 

Supreme Court o1 the assessment far OPENING 
AC LIRINU 	to 

I made to the owners of and ill persons interested in the 47 minutes co seconds west :85.22 feet ; thence south 52 thence north 87 degrees m9 minutes west 5o.i feet cro.s- 

in the -taken 
I'I'1'LE 	the following-named street t real 	estate 	hereinafter described, 	as 	fro osed 	to 	he p 

or affected for the purposes of maint mine, pre- 
 minutes to seconds west 66 	So feet ; thence degrees45 5 

south ;g degrees 58 minutes 40 seconds west 339.30 feet; 
in 	the New York and 	Putnam 	iiailr.,ad Com an g 	 k 	 Company 
right-of-way; 	thence 	still 	crossing 	said 	right-of- 

'rF.Ll"T1- 	]\-ARll • servinc and increasing the supply of pure and wholesome t.~ ence south 23 degrees 25 minutes ooseconds cast 1,451.56 way 	near 	the bridge; 	thence 	north z8 degrees 7 
ONE 	H f. NDRt D 	.1\ D 	FII,H I']--1•:IGHTH water h,r the lie 	of New York, y 

feet : 	thence south 5 degrees 47 minutes so seconds minutes west 74,1 feet; thence north 48 degrees 4 minute, 
STREET, between ]\'adsuorth and Amsterdam ass' real east ;05.63 feet ; thence north 65 degrees 42 minutes 50 west 64.3 feet ; thence north 54 degrees x minute west 
noes; 	confirmed 	April 	13. 	t596, 	entered 	Septem- The 	estate sought to be ae,r d by these pro- 

ceedings is situate in the Towns of 
lC 
Curdandt, 	orktown, second, cast 914.45 feet ; thence north 43 	degrees 33 195.7 feet ; thence north 32 degrees 5 minutes west 163.6 

her sr, 	1896. 	Area 	of 	assessment : 	All 	those 
New Cache. Ledford, Somers. 	Lewi-born and 	North minutes o seconds east 277.49 feet; thence north no de- feet: thence north i degree 3z mm +rtes west x41.5 feet ; 

lots, 	pieces 	or 	parcels 	01 	land 	situate, 	lying 
u- being 	in 	the 	(.+t 	of 	Ne 	]ark, which 	taken and 	 }• 

Salem, in 	 w the County of Westchester and State of Ne 
I 

gree, 44 minutes 5o seconds east 357.46 feet; 	thencen 
feet 

thence north 13 degrees rz minutes west 145.9 feet to a 
 decrees 

together are I:ounded and 	described as follows. 	viz. : Hun- 

Yr rk, and is laid out and Indicated on a certain map, 
entitled " Department of Public ]Yorks, Property Map 

north 53 degrees 20 minutes to seconds east 278 	; 
thence north 53 degrees s mu i Lutes 405' ci,nds ea-t F6z.8, 

stone monument ; 	thence north z6 	rg minutes 
west 113.1 feet to a 'ton,' monument ; thence 	north 53 

(In the north by the souther13 side of \West line No + 	ii, sections composed of in Index Map and Section feet ; thence north 	sq deer:cs 57 minutes So seconds degrees 57 minutes west 5;2.04 feet : thence nor h zo 
died 	and 	E,ght}•-ninth street : 	en the 	south by the 

flaps A, 	t;, C, 	1), 	b', 	F, G. 	H. 	1, 	J. 	K, L. JI and 	N, east 324.35 feet ; thence n+ rill 78 degrees 46 minutes 4o degrees 4 minutes east zoo feet ; thence south 88 degrees 
northerly side 	of 	\\ est 	(line 	Hundred 	and 	Fighty- 

r 	n 	mu 	of additional lands re+ uirecl for the con- seconds east 	8o z 	feet; 	thence north 	o degrees 54 3 	7 	 4 zt minutes Wt St 137 8 feet ; thence _70th 53 degrees 37 
seventh street ; on the cast by a line drawn parallel ro p `fcti )' 	ps 	 l 

`t' on'on of the New Croton 	uir, m the Towns of north 
 

minutes m seconds cast 682.67 feet ; thence 	34 minutes west 193 feet'. thence 	7o degrees 3t 
sosouth 

84th t tte 
Amsterdam avenue anal dictont easterly one hundred feet 

Crier 
Caticutdt. 	\'orktowbn, 	New 	Castle, 	Bedford, 	Somers, degrees 	minutes east 	1,439.56 feet; 	thence north sites west zoo feet ; thence south 84 degrees 38 minute, 

(too' o") from the east rlp side thereof, anJ on the west Lewis, ore and North Salter, Westchester Count}. \. V.. 
es 

Si 	degrees 	28 	minutes 	30 seconds 	eat 	492.44 feet; west 141 feet ; thence north 46 degrees 27 minutes west 
hyaline drawn par :II I t , \Yads+vorth argues and di>- 

d l} tans Cline 
1'txhibit Xo. q of 5836, passed by the Aqueduct 	s thence 	south 	41 	degrees 	41 	minutes 	zo 	seconds ,o felt ; 	thence north 70 	degrees 	q5 	minutes 	west 

one hundred feet too' o"; rem the westerly 
map a 

loners 	July 	15, xs)r," which 	sail iii map and east 	342 .82 	feet; 	thence south 	t degr:e 	32 minutes 744,7 fe t ; 	thence north 36 degrees 23 minutes west 
.ids thereof. 

The reofe-entitled assessment seas entered on the I section maps were file, in the office of the Register of 40 se:onds 	wale 	5-9. 29 	feet ; 	thence 	south 	73 	de- z80.t 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	24 	degrees 	42 	minutes 

s 
i the Count}• of Westchester on the Toth day of August, ,trees 	13 minutes 30 seconds east 245,33 feet ; 	thence west 301.6 feet : 	thence north o degrees 	9 minutes 

date eereinl:store given in the Record 	Titter of Assess- 
c 

t8o6, and 	de•ignated 	in 	the said 	Register's Office 	as north on degrees 33 minutes no seconds east 4z. 72 feet ; west 510.8 feet ; therce 10th  66 degrees z5 minutes west 
meets Cor•firmed, kept to the 	Lureau for 	the Col 
meet 	

. '(hops ' 	Nos. 	125, 	rz5A. 	taSB, 	iz5C, 	1251), 	tz5E, 	xa3F• thence north no degrees 7 minutes east 	183.18 	feet ; 120.6 feet ; thence north 88 degrees o minutes west 125 6 
'faxes n of Assessments and 	Arrears of 	and leetmo

Asses<ments 
x•'5(1, ,o5H, 1251, xzyL, tz5K, tad., r :\l, tz5N, , thence 	north 	z4 Degrees 	or, minutes 40 seconds east feet ; thence north 49 degrees 4 minus s west 358.6 feet ; 

and 	of 	\Pater 	Rents." 	Unless 	the 
benefit 	 nr 

	

amount assessed for 	on ally 	silo() 	Uropert}• following 	ca statement of the boundaries of the I h 	w e folloin 	u  reds zz nutes 	to sec- 7`:I.73 feet : ;hence south t 6 	do 	un thence north sudegrees 5 minutes west 243.5 feet; thence 
p real estate sought to he taken. 	.III those several and ands cast 34,.-3 feet ; linen~-e north it d,grec: 22 minutes north 78 degrees no minutes west 258 feet ; thence south 

Shall 	he paid 	within sixty days after the doe 	sat cA, csf 
sariaus lot-, pieces. plot, and parcels of laid and real 	ro secnds ca t 687 feet ; then' south 8; degrees r, min- Fo degrees ro minutes west 151.6 feet ; 	thence north 69 

entry of 	the assessment, 	interest 	will 	l e 	_ estate situated in the towns aforcnaid, forming tracts of I uses Coo secuud< rust 91o.5o fret; theucc s, n+tb z degrees j degree; 	52 minute; west 	219.3 	fe t : 	thence n~ ~rth 	40 
thercou 	as 	pro t:ded 	nu 	section 	üt7. „t 	paid 	"-'yew' land 	tuclucled w. thin the 	(ollowim, external bcundar • ) n cuinu:d 	n =eel ud. oest St 	tell; th. nee -outh 5, 	- 	4 	 5 	 3 m chutes 	m"- 	257 6 feet ; 	thence north 63 degree-s 	' 
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' York 	City Consolidation Act of t8'- 
'' 	If lines : degree; ;: minu[c. 	; 	second 	west 233.5; 	let t ; 	c 4t leer degrees 	minute. 	west 	573•h feet : 	[ bet's e n ,reap i7 

Section or- oh the ca d act provide- e.- that, 	any such 
i 	 P. See 	'(hilt''   It. -' south 73 deg[ r cs 2q n hone, .t,, sce••'nds east 253.44 feet ; 	i dc,rees 	22 	minutes 	west 	?agcy 	feet ; theists 	north 73 

assessment shall remain unp.+td for the pert, d of sixty h'ir•t-All that tract 	of land -intoned in the Town of thence south 15 der c s;7 minutes xoseccmds east 456.8; 	degrees 9 minutes sees 137 feet ; thence m rill 7v degrees 
days after the date of entry 	thereof to the said Record Uor.tl:+  1St , \\ -e, tchester Counts, N. ]-., which is hounded I feet : thence south 3:, der reel 3b minutes w, st 	gun st : 	z minutes west 67.9 feet ; thence nor. It 73 de;gr. es, minutes 
of 	I it let 	at Asecs =menu. it shall be the duty of the g at a stone stein.- s : 	L;innin 	 m tune; +iescri ed a, hollow 	e o the 	south 3, degreos 57 m ,tiutes ga recnnri's west 221.58 	west 292.8 Ieet ; thence north 58 del; cc 	5 minutes west 
officer :+uthorized to collect and 	receive the 	amount 	+"I I 	meat 	i-i 	the 	m• •st nortbcvesterlc c,rnrce of the tract 	of leer ; 	thcuce 	so::th 	5 de,recs 	40 	minutes 	Co secolis 	205.9 feet ; tltenae no• th 77 degrees 2t minutes west 239.8 
such 	asceesment t., 	charge. collect anti receive interest Lind herein intended to b_ d: scri'~ed, wicell is also the west 607,06 feet : thence south zz degrees a ininut_ west • feet ; 	tbenee south 8z degrees 43 minutes vest 250  
thereon at the rate of seen per centum per .annum. to , :til,erls 	r. or o 	.+rce 	o. z or 	Pl \ 	3, and in the inn t s 	de+.s unities 	est n 	 e.-e 	north 	5n 	deers, s 	.S 	:n no 	w 5yz.zo 	feet : 	thence 	orth 	Sy 	de.er es 	40 minute; 	to 	feet ; 	thn 
be calculated from tine date sit sn f entry to the ci in of 

I castoily line of Parz.I Na. t,...It 	p.ncep are+d laud rf . 	- amts east 	341 Ii 	feet : thence south 41 degrees zo 	179,1 	feet ; thence• north 6o degrees 	53 minutes to st 
payment. " 

Collector I the City of 	Xis'; 	Y+ rk, as 	shown ,. ,n 	l';slubit 	Ni, 6 of minces 4o second' east 41024 felt ; 	thence south 	z7 	628.3 feet ; thence south q degrees ; minutes west ro6.t 
The above assessment is payable to the 	of 

" Lure..0 f, x..at : thence north 6o degrees 	o mitmtes 	o s-c ends east 5 	 4 d g; r: es 	mini. :re. co St coeds west 	"o 	o~ test; Ihence 	feet ; thence ~ou'h r de_rce r 5 in note- east 323.7 feet ; 47 	 ' 	7•  
As escments :+nd c t rk of :]rre.+rc, at It .e 	 r 

: along I 	. el N 	New York Cit 	ru ere 	1,1 

	

} 	p 	pert) 	7z 9u I s"uih n de_re. s z; minutes50 	coil 	east 	o8 feet; 3.7. 	 thence lamp 5r degr es 4 minute- ,s+ ct 4 	feet : thence 
and 	,arrears sir 	SLe the Collection 	of 	nd ,if 	

- 
Watete 

and As~e,=menu and of 1S seer Rents, 	Koom 	, 	
rs feet it Parcel Ni,. zq ; thence south 3e degr es 7 mimue- I 	

;o 	con 	s east 	ice[; (hens' 	coati, 	:8 	Ic 	r,•es 	6 	feet ; 	th-_nce 	soii h 	deg+e-:< 	ntinute~ 
ther.re 	south 	4 	degree, 	17 	minutes 	ze 	secnsds 	cast 	north 38 de ree> :r, tnin,~ten see-[ eon fret ; thence uurth 

art Building. 	between 	the hours of y 	.c ,'st. and 	t•. Si. - 	 -9'35 	 + 	r 	47 	zic• 	7 	 7`' 	 33 	 5' 	32 des ices 	6 minutes wilt 95.9 fact: thence north 17 
feet 	sat.' Par,c 	No. 	 671.38 	feet; 	thence 	:+,nth 	8c 	d,gr."cs 	6 	~ 	de,rcec 	m,n.~tcl 	33.7 	felt; 	tlt 	north 	r8 minutes 5c second. castz3 too; 	along 	 s coeds east 	 4d 	,vest 	 •.cc 

c made thereon on or before Nom suet all payment, zq of I nd of dew" A urk l itp; 	there:: leas mg Parcel 	in nut s 	c sea n s east 	64.47 felt ; 	thence 	south 	5 	dogreec z6 mint es west. in front of (;.-urge Palmer'; , 
zoo xop , «ell he ex.mpt from tuts 	r. as 1b .se pt ccided, N, _a south o3 degrees 	;8 n 	utes west 	58 li-et ; 	drgr es I minute 30 5 	f ,s asst 	339,.9 	I et ; thence I Croon U-s 	Hotel, z.l'.8 'eel ; thence t 	the westerly 
and aim 	th:+t ci 	me wolf 1 	Ii 	r" d +u ter<st 	at 	the rate 

date of thence. south 7z 3 	of minutes 	e 	c west ;z-.;o 	,,,uth S9 	I g 	minutes 	co 	s,-eono.tl c,ut 	m 	r4 	of 	of the h,; I 	sot th 70 	he 	yes z5 mint es we.,t 
of seven nee cent. per ❑ nnuen trim the above 

Record 	l ill- s 	of e~t 	thy 	of 
th 4 de 	;z mites west 97.2 feet to Parcel Ao, in ; thence n~uth zd,-green ;g uunut. s 	f+et ; th ,•nee north SS derrcec 	+3 	minute; 	zo 	second; 	24 5 fee 	t. sues s n nu 

suer}- of 	the as- 	smcn 	m li , secnnd> 	cost 	P.,rc_1 	\„ 	tz t7tt. ;6 fe, t to the 	eat 53e .z8 feet ; thence 	south 	;, 	d g 	x7 	urinate. 	feet ; thence >, 	it 	I 	e+c 5a mmutcs a 	. t t+:.g feet 
Assessments in said Lurcau to the date of 1 avm-nL Plied 	beg,uninr, which description embraces ParctI 	i ca-:66;-63feet: thence south (q degrees 47 	minutes to ' to 	the 	centre 	of the 	Croton 	river; 	ttcuce stag; the 

ASHB .L I'. FC CC:H, Coml,uollee tes o 	r,cr m•rth 	z5 cleg:ecs 	13 mu a ece 	.oath 	r 	degree 	54 	venue 	if 	C;rutn 	c• es, 	:+s 	she v 	on 	~ect+, 	seeti is 	east 	7„4.82 	feet ; 	thn \o 041, amt c utains 6.13 acr 	 n 	n 	c 
Cnxtvna t.t rR'• i It i c ic. `epttm set 	05, le-, ]lap 	1: ''if the above maps. 	 I nunr.te' All Seconds we-t 54 2.27 t, "et ; thence due west 73 	' 	west 	465.5 	feet : 	thence north z, 	'icgrecs 	13 minutes 

- See 
INTEREST 	OA 	(.11'S EU\I)5 	.1\v 

	

et 	(Vest 	95.5 	feet ; 	thence 	titid 	.long 	said 	Croton Slap `• 1.." 	 I feet; thn ee south i degree zz minutes 5o secondsa  

STOCK. 
'Towns Se._,,,a , --'ill that tact of land situated 	in 	the 

.,t C.Ertl:mdt and 	]'n-ktown, 	Westchester 	Co.,nt)., 	N. 
664.79 let ; 	rhr-nce 	n„nit 	7; 	de,rees 	z4 nit 	ur.,s 	eat i river 	nonh 	to 	degrees 	3t 	m,nut's 	st-c= 	q9.S 
491.8: 	fe_t: 	thence 	north 	z5 d, grees 	:6 mini ne s 	east ' 	feet ; thence-till all rung sad ('r-ton ri eel' onthefollow- 

Hh. I N•1'EREo'I 	DI' E 	AI IA E 7 1 1-lER r, iEo6, ON T 	 City 
]'., brun 	nd de.criired as follows : 	eginnicg at a ,ctcr! a 	 L' 

in stoic mnnnm 'ut 	the most westerly r:. ,mer of 	the 
383.34 lien; 	thence 	north 	88 degrees 5i 	minutes 50 	ing three courses : 	North 33 deg'- ens ;n mcoutcs west 

feet; 	 degrees 	feet; 	 degrees the Fe:i=_tered I'un.'s :red 	toc 	of the 	sued 
Cou::ne rot Nets York will be paid ran that day by the 1 tract rd land 	herein 	intended to be 	de-cribed, 	will 

ccconds e:mot „z.oq 	thence south 	30 	30 	66.4 	thence north 48 	x; mmntse we,t 128.2 
minutes to 	sec„nds 	cast 	4.; 	feet; 	thence south 77 	felt; thence north cc degrees 4 mint ets west 117.7 feet ; 

Cnmperoller 	at 	the 	office r,( 	tl-•e 	City Chamberlain, I corner is in the C,Ldla gin l;r ok in "d and at the inter- degrees ;+ minutes TO secon,a cast 339.73 Wet: thence 	thence Ions' ng the centre of said C'ro on r 	-r and still 
Roost 27, Stewart Building, corner of 	Breauw as 	ano sccu,-n - f Road lire -N,.. 	; sirs if Read 	Lme 	N,•. 	4, ass south 75 degree's z minutes is seconds east 5i95 feet ; 	along the b ,uudary n: Ness York Cite pr per ty south 38 
Chambers street. : 	the m 	•t no 	th'r•3 	cr rue; 	, f Parcel 	N 	- oI, , s+ hie It i- thence 	s nth 	55 	degr+.cs 	49 	ni i.,utcs x+ 	seconds 	east 	degrees 17 ()inure- we-t 2`49 feet to the Ihighway Iead- 

k Ile 'Transfer Books will be closed from September , the Daniel 1l- ,.?, n-r farm, beLrt, 	ing to l ha,I s .lmin.' it 	18t. 71 feet ; thence u„ra+;e Jesue--s S ()+mutes :o secomis 	ing to Cro:"I' Dam ; thence south ro de tee, z minutes 
go to Novenbcr 1, 15+:6, i 	n sic +.f tIe CItc of :,- t 1 	r: 	; thence rennin , 	cuuth 	I cast 3.8 40 f-et ; theme north 66 dr green 4 ()+mute, east 	gas; ;6.5 feet along; said h g 	way , thence still along said 

'the interest clue Ni rember t, r8y6, en the Coupon SS deg: ecx 51 minutes ca-i 	,, 	- 	. 9 	fe -n ; 	It tire s- nth 	r -,4.7.1 felt ; 	thence 	5 attlr 	63 	degrees 	z± 	mir,utes 	to 	hi,hway co nh 46 de„rucs n 	minutes east 152 feet ; thence 
Bonds and Stocks of the City of Netr Tork, will he 14z 	degree- 	7 	ii' i mitt "; u.,st 	1,')-.35 	fr::, ; 	tie 	ce 	-: mu h 	- 	i unr!s east 	138.3; 	fee[ : 	ii' ence• 	south, 	55 drgrres 57 	stiI 	nlom_ raid 	Irigntway 	sunth 	4o cle4rce: 	:6 	to flute's 
paid on that day by the State l7ust Company, No. I  i 	; 	Gegree5 	S 	burr's 	40 	second- 	(test 	r.0i4.67 	not : 	minut •, 	5o ercmmrids 	gall 	137.57 	f et; 	theses 	south q 	cast 	xoo 	fe+.t ; 	thence 	Mill 	:dug -aid 	I iil•. r+ay 	south 
Broad•.ray. ! the_. ;; 	north 	-6 	de_ree 	z7 	is notes 	4 	s+enu ,. + a t 	degree' 44 	minutes 	west 	4S5.+.3 	feet , 	thence 	south 	?7 	degree. 	45 	minutes 	ea-t 	31.2 	feet : 	thence crosc- 

- 	\: HBET. 1'. 1' ITCH 	Ccrtpt+r11cr Scu. 	5 	let: 	then -cc 	north 	7) 	m egress 	27 	n+utut ' 	z4 	degrees 	6 	minutes 	no 	second's 	cast 	3tt.6-5 	feel; 	ing said 	highway 	and 	still 	along 	tl•e 	land 	at 	\env I 
CITY 	N-t, 	] 	1- t ". 	i 	I,:-. r. ...-:.0 N., Cooler- cat 	. 	Ice; 	to 	the 	h rmer 	taring 	i ne 	of I thence 	s uth 	56 	degrees 	45 	minutes 	40 	seconds ~ York 	City 	south 	36 	degrees 	45 	minutes 	%vest 

'-tote 	- 	t t- 	t~ 	I , 	. sc 	,errL_r land 	a-y .ir. d 	from 	Caleb 	➢IcC,. rd 	Parcel 	\ , 	east z46.3o net; then' a south 5q degrees 39 minute- 40 I z8z feet to the northerly ine of llie r-Id Crete, Aqueduct; 
--- +y +,, Exhibit \r. 6 of m83t, trw the land of the City of 	svc'nos east 	53938 feet ; 	thence 	mirth 	,q d, grees 55 thence 	n the foh.iiseing in roes and di-t necs along the 

SUPREME COURT. \env 	Such: 	thence 	lacing 	Said 	bi~und:+rt 	hn 	..nit 	mi 	tiles 	o seconds 	east 	1953. 	feet iut,, 	the 	h ghway ; riche-of-way „f the old ''ratan Aqueduct nn a curve to 
runny 	g motlt 	44 degrees_ 	_- 	mmu*,-s Cast 	553.73 	feet : 	th_n.e .mli n og said highway south 50 di -grees zz minutes 	the left with a radius < 1 1,033 feet and dirt sir:e of 574.38 

In 	 of 	In 	npplicati 	n of 	I lie 	]L+r,  or. Alder- the matter 
thence r.nrth : 7 clog' ems 	48 mintuus east 5 5.47 	feet ; 	~ Se 'etc firs east i5:•• 3s feet ;thence leasing said highway I feet ; thence north 81 degrees 53 minutes west 593.7 feet; 

Commoua i ty of the Cm v of New \ ork, re.a- men an,i 
thence n orth 	st de;rces z5 m.nr.ten 	m seconds [vest 	south no degrees 37 minutes east 224.36 feet ; thence thence curving to the t:gbt with a radius of q::7 to t ;+ 

title, wherever ill' s:,me has nut been 4+b-:-S 	I,-et ; 	thence 	north 	33 	degree: 4 minutes 	ro : .~ nth z3 decrees 5I minute5 40 seconds west 453-96 feet_ I distance of 63-,39 tee: ; thence it rib 44 d, grecs 3 min- 
rive [o acquiring 
heretofore acclu+red, to the lands. tcnen, ens sod here- =econ, 11 	wen 	,.,57 feu ; 	thence 	n:,rth 	7a 	d,.grr:e, r , 	thenc;: south x e-ev e 	minutes 	10 sucon.ts east 204 05 hates west z68.y 	feet : thence rmviug to Ate left with :t 

dit+[r.ent- 	requir d 	for 	the 	I.urpose 	of 	opening ()unites 	ii see ode 	west 	382.41 	feet; 	the'-ice north 	t0 	' 	felt ; 	tnencc 	euttit 	6o degrees 22 miuutcs 	50 s^sands 	~ radius of ,, 33 feet a el st. nc ' 	of 	377.26 	feet ; thence 

I.ORI \(: PLACE although not yet named by proper da_ree+ 57 winu1 	co se 	05s west 314. ox in t ; tl:c, ce ~ ea-t 356.93 feet ; thence north 40 degrees 9 ill 	wets east i north 	64 de, reel 5.1 minutes west 	794.4 feet ; 	thence• 

from 	U nive!suy 	scenic 	to 	Ii a : ^f den authonty., 
no in r3 uegreec 37 minutes -o seconds wet 5oz.40 feet ; 	: 4a8.,7 	test to the pig,:-y : 	thence 	alon_,, said 	h 	h- ig 	~ north z5 degrees x minute cast 17 feet; thence cursing to 

the same has been heretofore laid out and =tree[, as 
thence crosing R 	d line Ne. 4 nor:h ;3 degr 	way 	s'.mh 	,3 	degrees 	51 	minutes 	zo seconds cast 	the left w ith aradiu of +,ago tees a d.Stance+ 6 z35.5e feet: 

led 	as a 	first-class 	street 	or 	road, 	to 	the ml 	in 
minutes 	x, 	- scud= w 	a :05.117 test ; 	thutcr north 	zz 	I 	[gz.qt 	feet ; 	thence 	sout}t 	degrees 	IT 	minutes 	thence nr~ rtl' 77 de, reel 48 minus .c 	•:-st +z5 te+.t; thence 

'I\t enty  "hi urth \]"a ref of the City of Nett York. •I25 d. _r00- qr minutes 40 	'e_onds west t;8.c4 feet ; t: ence 	cast 	6..;7 	feet: 	thence south 	degrees 	1z eriuutes 	south tz degrees ca minutes west 17 feet ; thence north 

- 
north ,r d'-trees in mumtes 	;o 	seconds lisle 	301 58 	so sec,mds east 758.12 	lest; 	thence south so degrees 	77 degrees 48 m;nutes scent "797 feet ; tbcnce curving to 

E,'YHI-. L'\D-RSU:\EU Ct)`I\I155IO W felt 
Assessment in the of Estimate and 	 above-snit. 

; 	thence 	nortl+ 	51 	uegreus 	zq 	mim,tes 	30 ' 57 	minutes 	-..o 	seconds 	cast 	71.59 	fc'_t : 	thence 	the left with a radius of 	x,333 feet a ,h-lance of 30, qq 
weands ea t 	046.o3 	f_oet : 	th,_nce 	north 	-z decrees rz ' on 	:+ 	curve 	t, 	the 	left 	with 	it 	radius 	of , feet ; 	thence south 85 degrees 32 minutes west 494.4 

tied matter, here! y give notice to all peso .s ioterestcd minuu-s 	zo s o,r.ds east 	437.02 	feet 	to 	time 	centre 	sib. 	x,544.58 feet 	length 	209.67 	feet ; thence suut'l.t 	33 	de- 	feet ; thence slurring to the left witl+ a mad its of 	1,533 in this proc •edinq, and to the Cotner or owner-, coca- the road ; thence north 	tz decrees 22 minrtes 5i 	sec 	greets t minute z. -e -, -lids east 144.23 feet-chit hi' t thr. e 	feet a distance nl 	8 	6 	feet; thence youth -8 degrees 3 4• 	1 	 6 	39 pant or ace _e ants, of ;11 houses and lots and improved rind- east 45.()9 fret al ,n, the centre a t the read ; thr•u _c ;q• 
3 	course; aid distances are 	:d+,ng the rig] t-oi-way 	nnntres --st zy6 lee' ; theucc curving to the right with 

and tutu ro'ed l.rnds affected d+ereby, and to all others V nor. - al+,n, the centre of t.:croad north gr ucerces ' line of tits heir York and k':. Utam Railroad (rampant' 	a rnUiu~+ 19 7 feet a length of 964.5; fee n ; thence south 
whom it may concern, to (sit, 50 ,run- to- 41 sec- muds 0,'i 173.55 feet ; 	thence n 'rip ;q 	' near ('rotrn I.ake S.ation ; the 	cc crus,iug said right -of- 	18., derces 15 n'inu en west 427.2 t et ; tnet:ce north q 

Fine-That see have completed our c-ornate 	and dc_rces o minus-,5 	to secon..> cast 	3=3.84 fe t ; t'.tence 	I 	way north =6 degrees 5S minute' 40 seconr.s ea t 99 feet; 	i degrees 4; n-,inuo_.a wrest 26.3 test ; thence south Slide- 
assessment, 	and 	that 	all 	persons 	interested 	in 	this norm z4 Cngreos zr minutes xo seconds cast n. q. :8 t. et ; 	i

• 
th' Tice curvin,q ,o the right it lilt a radius , 1096.5 he' r t a 	I grcces 4 minutes Crest 037.3 feet to land formerly taken by 

proceeding. or in any of the lands affect, .d thereby, and thence north 8 degree, 14 minutes r,, see ndc ca-t 76. ;y 	'I distance of 371.+0 test :ding the easterly +t 	ht-of-w,+y 	New Y„rk City for the me,, Croton Dam, k,,orrn as Par- 
having objections thereto, do present their said ohjec feet ; thence ucrth r5 degree- o minutes 40' econds wit 	I lilt_ of sad railroad ; thence I•. awing s:+id right-uf-way 	ail Ni,. (ma; thence n rip 3 degrees 15 minutes east 2,1g;.8 
11005. 10 wi tiog. duly st-ritied. to „-, at our office, Nec. yo 3-c•o5 fee: : thence north to degr ,-es 40 minutes .t 'sec. 	j line slouch 85 de;rees 32 m'nutes scone 421 .20 fist ; thence 	feet to the centre of the Croton river ; thence along the 
and 92 ]West Croadway, ninth do r, in said city, on or onds welt 3ic. 7 feet ; thence no'th 4 degrees ;z min- 	I norti+ 39 degree, 37 minutes 5) seconds cost 594.03 feet ; 	centre of the Ce: ton river and along prul:erty of the City 
before the ,moth day' t \ocember, xb.6. and that etc, the uses +vest 75..2c net ; :her+ a leas in, said r ad south 72 	thence 	south Sc dtgrcee 25 minutes east 310.72 	cut; 	of New ]orb on the:ullo.c in, five courses : South 37 de- 
said 	Cou+mi-sioners, 	will 	hear parties 	so 	objectin, de-rec> i5 tni;, utes 31 second, west 121.75 feet : thence 	ti ,en' c mitt 43 degr++ -s 5z m notes .4e ceumus east '441 .c3 	gr<es 48 m ()+.tee (yes; e24 feet; th, ne •oath 	32 degrees 
within the ten .v-ck-da)-s next alter the said loth day 

I'se in 
no: th as degrees +nnin tee zo 	:coed- west 111.79 feet ; 	f 	t tutu the raid to \'„m rktow if ; thence mirth ii dcgrc' s 1 	5 	minutes 	wet 	249 feet ; thence -ouch 	;8 de_rees 33 

of Nevem},er, t£q6, and for that purpose will 	attend- 
ance at our said office on each of said ten days at z 

r. ens' rum h 47 +.egrets z5 mintu 	•o sic and- west 	47 muua 	o ~ z 	s ond 	 Sr 	degr es 6 min- 

	

t 	-34.94 	feet : 	thence 	nrth 	minutes event 46:r Ice[ t th 	c nc 	south 	- 

	

,s 	e:r- 	 o 
1 116.75 teat ; thence ma.li 3m 	dcgreos a -minutes 50 see- 	~ 6 degree-, 6 m.nutes ;o -cc-lids west 107.13 feet to the 	utes we-t r15 feet ; thence south 35 d grees 56 minutes 

o'clock t'- :`t. I onds 	we-t 	647.,8 	feet; 	thence 	north 	39 	degr. es 59 	I 	tccsteny side of the road to ]"orktown ; 	th'-nce crossi ig 	1 wet [lib feet ; thence north 55 +legre -sag minutes 	west 
Secr ,nc-That the abstract of our said estimate and miuut•si ;, 'us duds west 	rz-.;1 h-it; 	thence south x I said road south 86 degree. 3 minutes so scconds cast ; along 	P;+rced 	No. 57 	(property 	of Nice 	York 	City, 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, desr_e 	It 	min.+tcs 	zo 	seconds east 	xoo 	feet ; 	thence ' 	xo8.4c, feet ; 	thence n.: nit 	degrees ad 	minutes 40 ' 9c2.7 feet to the centre of the t,ightrao ; thence along _36 
and also all the affidavits, estimate, and other docu- so. to c degree' 52 minutes so secon+i. east ;44 feet; I sec nds east 	1,369,70 feet ; 	thence crossing a s. cond I said highway south 37 degrees west 57 feet ; thence 
ments used by us in making our report, have been thence north 34 degrees 4r minute. west 4z3.. ,x feet ; : road to Yorktown to the nurthe.ly side thereof ; thence I south 40 degrees 	17 minuies wet 	154.5 feet ; thence 
deposited in the Leerau o: Street u -pemngs in the Law thence north an t egret. 21 minutes west 776.41 feet ; 	north 77 degrees at minute; 40 seconds cast 34 	feet; south 63 degrees z5 minutes (vest zoo feet; thence south 
Department r f the Coy of New York, Nos. So and 92 thence north i6 degrees 27 minutes no seconds west 	thence north 88 	degrees z6 	minutes to seconds east 63 degrees zx mint es west 541.9 feet ; thence 'south; 
West Broadway, ninth floor, +n the saiu city, there to • 448.33 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	o 	+legrees 	17 minutes 	30 	132.5o feet ; thence south to degrees 41 minutes xo sec- degrees 4 minute, west 471 feet; thence north 65 degrees 
remain until the lath day of November, ,8g6. scenic east 591.0: 	feet ; 	tt,ence north q degrees 52 	ands west gz.8o feet ; thence south 34 decrees 48 minutes rz minutes west ign fee; ; thence north a8 degrees 45 

1 herd-t hat the limits of our assessment for benefit minutes 5o seconds east 157.35 feet ; thence south 8z 	50 .econds east 624 So feet ; thence south 	57 degrees 2 minute, west 323.6 feet ; thence north 	5g 	degrees 	7 
include all those tots, pieces or parcels of land situ.,te, - decrees 45 minutes co seconds east 190.50 feet ; 	thence ' minutes cast zr;.z feet ; 	thence south 6t J greet in minutes 	west 	279.9 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	33 	degrees 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken  An rte: 	55 	degrees 	14 	minutes 40 si.Citid5 east 	477.12. minutes oust x9.o6 feet ; thence south 57 degrees 33 min- 7 	minutes west 375.3 feet ; thence north 	27 degrees 
together are 	bounded and described as follows, viz.: ' feet; 	thence 	north 	r 	degr'-e 	7 minutes 	to 	seconds , utes cast 4e.9 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 3 minutes 12 	minutes east 281.9 feet ; 	thence 	north 15 	degrees 
On it e north by the southerly side of Fordham road ; west 614.03 feet ; thence north 58 degre•-s 58 minutes i 	last z1z.5 feet to a stone monument; 	thence south 56 59 	minutes 	west 	462.7 	f,et ; 	thence 	south 	89 
on the mutt, by the nerthcrly side of Burnside :,venue ; in seconds west 597.5: fen It 	thence north 7 degree, 	degrees 33 minutes east 164 feet to the centre of the degrees 48 minutes west 078.3 I et; 	thence south 42 
on the e.,st by the westerly side of Andrews avmite, an mint es 40 seconds west abo 35 feet ; thence north ; road leading to Pine's Bridge along the westerly shore degrees or 	minute west 216.5 feet: 	thence north 46 
from the southerly side oft ordham road to a line rir.+wn 7 	degrees 	8 	minute, 	it, seconds 	wrest 	392.32 	feet; 	; ml Cr' ton lake and land of 	the City of New 	York; de 'meet 14 	minutes east 	14+•8 feet: 	thence north q7 
parallel 	to 	University 	avenue 	and 	distart 	xoo feet thence 	north 	3: 	degrees 	4q 	minutes 	east. 	322.46 I thence 'outh 53 	eegrees 44 minutes west 	272.5 feet; degrees 21 	minutes west 361.6 feet; thence south 	t 
southerly from 	the 	southerly 	side 	thereof; 	thence feet ; thence north 70 degree: a6 minutes so s, conris east 	thence south 3o degrees 04 minutes west 155.3 tech; degree nu minutes west 529.4 feet to the centre of the 
by a in e drawn paralel to Loring place and distant cco 836.27 fee: ; thence south 46 degrees 48 minutes 40 sec- 	thence south z8 degrees 2 minutes west xoz felt ; thence Hunter Brook road or higitway; thence south z degrees 
feet easterly from the easterly side hereof to the north and, .-ast 422.56 feet ; thence north 59 degrees 55 min- I south :g degrees 49 minutes west 150.3 feet ; 	thence ~ 41 minutes west 332.5 hurt; thence south o degrees 23 
erly side of Burn+isle avenue, and on the w, ..st by the sites east 3o6.to feet to the centre of 	the road ; 	thence 	south 24 degrees 5q minutes west ,38.37 feet; thence minutes west 397.2 feet; thence so.tth o degrees 42 
easterly side of Seclgwick avenue, from the southerly 

drawn 	to Cot- 
I south 69 degrees 38 mince-s 30 seconds east along said 

feet 	to the 	town 	line 	thence south 	85 road 	797.. g 	 ; 
south z degrees i minute west 2.o.5 feet ; thence south 

	

minutes west 443.1 feet ; 	thence south 	6z degrees x 

	

feet; 	 degrees side of Fordham road to a line 	parallel 
versify avenue and distant Too feet southerly from the i degrees 30 minutes 30 st conds east 217.r9 feet ; titence 

8o degrees 	minutes 	seconds ea-t zo6 feet south 	 5z 	30 	 ; 

xo degrees 50 minute.; east 185.1 feet ; thence south a 
degrees 46 minutes east 89.4 feet ; thence south +a dc- 

	

minute west 2,6o2.3 	thence north 7 	17 
minutes west £,057.9 feet; thence south zo degrees 47 

	

feet 	north 	degrees 	mum by 	line drawn southerly side thereof; 	thence 	a 	 parallel gees 7 minutes west 85.8 feet ; thence south 31 degrees minutes west .05 	; thence 	48 	to 	- 
to Luring place and distant too feet westerly from the thence north 68 degrees z5 minutes to seconds east 5r minutes west 34.5 feet ; thence s'-uth 31 degrees 52  utes west 563.6 feet ; thence north 54 d grce, 14 minutes 
westerly side thereof to the northerly side of Burnside 1 882 5o feet ; thence north no degrees o minutes no sec- minutes west 2-a.g feet ; thence south 56 degrees 52 west 266.9 feet ; thcnee sou'h 69 degrees 5 minutes west 
avenue ; excepting from said area all streets, avenue,, degrees onds west 68i.o6 feet ; thence north 14 	7 minutes minutes west zzx.9 feet ; thence south 65 degrees 10 degrees 207.1 feet ; 	thence south 8 , 	5 m flutes west 
roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, as 3o seconds east 47534 feet ; thence north 14 degrees 6 min+ues west 163 feet ; thence south St degree_, 54 min- 198 feet ; 	thence north 77 degrees 33 minutes west 
such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as ' 	

ea st 017-56  
feet 

; 
	thence

sout
h 

mn utes 	 east 	f 	he86edegrees:6 
uses west 124.3 feet ; thence south 84 degrees az mm- 268.9 feet; thence north 5o degrees z9 minutes west 242,9 

aforesaid. utes west 254.6 feet ; thence south 56 degrees 4 minutes feet ; thence north 6odegrees 34 minutes west 235.9 feet ; 
Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 

', 4 

	 44 
degrees 58 minutes 3o seconds east zzz.69 feet ; thence west 277 2 feet ; thence norat 33 degrees 57 m flutes east thence north 43 degrees 48 minutes west 110.5 feet; 

a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the sout%.t 	degrees 55 minutes tc seconds east 689.32 feet ; 115.3 feet ; 	thence north 	74 degrees 	39 minutes east thence north 36 degrees 35 mu .utes west 4a4.9 feet 
State of New York, to be held +n and for the City and 

County Court-house, in 
' thence north 87 degree, to minutes 4oseconds east 771.94 

feet; thence south 24 degrees 49 minutes east 483.66 
40 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	9 	degrees 	48 	minutes 	east 

I 27: feet; thence north t6 degrees 	minutes west 47 	 47 
thence north 34 degrees 5o minutes west 7.5 lest to the 

of beginning-containing 1,317,01 acres, more or place County of New York, at the 
day 	December, 1896, feet 	thence 	south 45 degrees 19 minutes 5o scolds ; feet ; 	thence 	north 	rd 	degrees 	 east 53 	minutes less, excepting I. om the above dcscribed tract of land the City of New York, on the Toth 	of 

at theopening of the Court on that day, and that then west 367 feet; 	thence youth 	23 	degrees 	41 	minutes 59 	feet ; 	thence 	north 	14 	degrees 	45 	minutes the easterly and westerly portion of Road Line No. 4 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 40 seconds east 151.79 feet t 	thence touth 32 degrees west 43 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 48 minutes east 42 taken by the City of hew York for the purposes of a 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 36 	minutes 	to 	seconds 	west 	467.70 	feet ; 	thence 

feet 
feet : thence north 14 degrees 43 minutes east 44.5 ;eet ; hig ()way. 

report be c 	x med. I south 53 degrees £5 minutes west 852.41 	thence thence north zz degrees 24 minutes west .29.5 feet; See Map" B. 

Dated New Ionic September 30, 1896. south 77 degrees 34 	minutes 	4o 	seconds west 353.27 thence south 36 degrees zx minutes west 93 feet ; thence 
I 

Third-All that tract of land situated in the Towns of 
WM.J, AMEND, Chairman ; ARTHUR C. BUTTS, feet ; thence south 77 degrees 	xy minutes co seconds south 4 degrees z8 minutes west 104 feet ; thence south Cortlandt and Yorktown. Westchester County, New 

Commissioners, west 264.44 meet; thence south 9 degrees 23 minutes 3o f zo degrees 41 minutes west 146 feet ; thence sou.h 7 de- York, bounded and described as follows: 	Beginning 
JOHN P. Duns, Clerk. seconds west 392.20 feet ; thence south 5z degreeso min- greets 35 minutes west 135 feet ; thence south 33 degrees at a stone monument in the most westerly corner 
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of the tract of land herein, intended to be described 
in the easterly line of the highway leading to the 
Old Croton Dam; thence north 38 degrees 22 
minutes east 122.44 feet 	thence north 57 degrees 
34 minutes 40 seconds east 287.29 feet to land of 
the City of New York, being the most southerly corner 
of Parcel No.24 (Caleh McCord) heretofore acquired by 
the City ; thence north 55 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds 
east along said New York City property and along the 
centre of the highway 84.98 feet; thence still along said 
highway and City property on the two following 
courses: North 4z degrees 42 minutes east 104.36 feet 
north 34 degrees t:[ minutes east 382.2 feet ; thence 
leaving said highway and still along said New York City 
property on the following courses and distances : South 
79 degrees 41 ntintues east 5og.8 feet ; thence south 
zz degrees 40 minutes west 500.7 feet ; thence south 
3o degrees r8 minutes tvest 252.32 feet ; thence south ix 
degrees 49 minutes east 213.4 feet ; thence north 31 de- 
grees 2 minutes cast 6t5.z feet ; thence north 5r degrees 
55 minutes east [,943.4 feet ; thence north 4 degrees 30 
minutes east t9t.9 feet ; thence north 4 degrees 30 min-
utes east 428 feet to the easterly right-of-way line of the 
Old Croton Aqueduct ; thence along the said easterly 
line of said Aqueduct north 45 degrees 33 minutes cast 
74.3 feet ; thence curving to the right with a radius of 
967 feet a length 264.13 feet; thence north 6e degrees lz 
minutes east 772.8 feet ; thence south Sz degree, 38 min- 
utes east 163 feet; thence north 22 degrees 25 minutes 
east 153 feet; thence on a curve. 4' the right with a 
radius of 967 feet a distance of 32t.51 feet ; thence north 
8o degrees r5 minutes east 1,036.7 feet; thence 
curving to the left with a radius of 1,033 feet 
a distance of 389.43 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 39 
minutes cast 296 feet ; thence curving to the right with 
a radius of 967 feet a distance of 453.72 feet; thence 
north 85 degree. 3z minutes east 494.4 feet; thence 
curving to the right with a radius of 967 feet a distance 
of 28:.29 feet ; thence south 77 degrees 48 minutes cast 
1,004.7 feet ; thence curving to the right with a radius of 
567 feet a distance of 2:6.88 feet : thence south 64 degrees 
59 minute., east 794.4 feet ; thence curt iris to the right 
with a radius of 967 feet a distance of 353.16 feet ; thence 
south 44 degrees 3 minutes east 268.9 feet ; thence curv-
ing to the left with a radius of 1,033 feet a distance of 
68x.96 feet along said easterly line of said Aquec'uct to 
the north side of the Sing Sing road and to the property 
of the City of New York (Parcel No. 72 
thence along said northerly line of said Sing Sing 
road to the land of the City of New York on the 
six -6 following courses and distances: South 27 degrees 
IT minutes west 406.8 feet ; thence south t6 degrees 48 
minutes west 498.3 feet ; thence south 14 degrees 42 
minutes west 63.1 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 57 min- 
utes east 147.8 feet thence south 3 degrees 43 minutes 
east 137.2 feet ; thence south r8 degrees t8 minutes east 
83.4 feet: thence leaving ,aid Sing Sing road and con- 
t ruing along said land of the City of New York on the 
f Mewing five courses and distances : North 5o degrees 
36 minutes east 204 feet ; thence t,orth :z degrees 3u min- 
utes east 698 feet; thence north 78 degrees ar minutes 
east 714.3 feet ; thence south 59 degrees tg minutes cast 
388.4 feet; thence south ac degrees 46 minutes west r,6 
feet ; thence heaving land of the City of New York north 
54 degrees o nunutes 20 seconds west 248.43 feet ; thence 
north 89 degrees z5 minutes 5o seconds west 604.03 feet 
thence south 37 degrees 4 minutes to seconds west 230.60 
feet ; thence due south [o6 feet ; thence south o degrees 
7 minutes vu seconds cast 472 feet; thence south 58 
degrees 40 minutes 40 seconds west 355.86 feet to the 
Sing Sing road aforesaid ; thence crossing said Sing 
Sing road north 76 degrees 4 minutes 40 seconds welt 
245.00 feet ; thence north 17 degrees 33 minutes To see- 
ends west 389.13 feet; thence north 55 degrees 44 
minutes zo seconds west 417.43 feet ; tivnce north o 
degrees 56 minutes o seconds east 368.05 feet; thence 
north 35 degrees 4S minutes go seconds east 172.63 feet ; 
thence north ru degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds west 366 
feet ; thence north 31 degrees 56 minutes 3oseconds west 
281.63 tent; thence north 58 degrees 29 minute, to seconds 
west 917.76 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 44 minutes 
4o second, west 381.31 feet ; thence rerth 77 degree. 22 
minutes 30 seconds west 58r.r. 5 feet; thence north 53 
degrees 24 minutes 50 seconds west a4r.6x feet; thence 
south 88 degrees 56 minutes 40 seconds west 868.75 feet; 
thence south 39 degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds west 
a94.r6 feet; thene„suwh 5odcgrees 35 minutest, seconds 
west 414.21 feet ; thence south 8i degrees 3 minutes to 
seconds west 366.40 feet ; thence south 58 degrees 49 
minutes 40 seconds west 284.01 feet ; thence south 48 
degrees 48 minutes ;o seconds west 56340 feet ; thence 
south 48 degrees 43 minutes 50 seconds west 651.93 
feet ; thence south 73 degrees 46 minutes no seconds 
west 304.12 feet ; thence north 76 degrees 22 minutes 40 
seconds west 3 35.44 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 42 min-
utes 40 seeenus west 281.44 feet ; tite!ce south 64 degrees 
o minutes 5o seconds west 310.38 feet ; thence s.,uth 
37 dcgrea 17 minutes 5o seconds west 538 feet ; thence 
south 3 degrees 38 minutes to seconds west 472.35 feet; 
thence south 63 degree; 59 minutes so seconds west 
:8z 47 feet ; thence s.uth 65 degree; 3 winutes 20 sec- 
onds west [4z.z7 feet; thence south 64 degrees a4 min- 
tue; 30 seconds west 421.33 foot ; thence south 68 degrees 
ao minutes 40 seci ods west 119.41) feet ; thence south 5S 
degrees 57 tni'lutes 40 seconds we-t 131.88 felt; thence 
south t8 degrees 47 minutes 4u seconds west 196.09 feet; 
thence south 6 degrees 44 minutes o seconds west 144.99 
feet ; Ihenee south 47 degrees 30 minutes 5o seconds west 
604.47 feet ; thence south 15 degrees 15 minutes zo sec- 
unds we-t 235.04 feet ; thence south 86 degrees 33 min-
ute-; 50 seconds west 333.60 feet ; thence north at degrees 
42 ntillates Oh seconds west 438.03 feet ; thence north at 
degrees 28 minute, 30 seconds east 400.33 feet ; thence 
south 71 degrees 9 minute; west 698 feet to the place of 
begtnuing-containing 140.28 acres. 

bcc Map •' 
b'our.h-All that tract of land situated in the Town of 

Yorktown, Westchester County, N. V., bounded and 
described as follow.,: Beginning at a stone motmrteet at 
a point on the northerly side of the hichtvay leading 
from the New Croton Gate-house to Kitchawan, which 
point is the southerly cornier of a triangle of land 
acquired by the City of New York for the purt~ose of a 
new inlet to the New Aqueduct tunnel on the southerly 
side of Croton Lake; thence along the southessterly 
side of said triangle of land and along land acquit ed by 
the City o£ New York for the old Croton Lake Reser-
voir, on the following xrz courses and distances : North 
59 degrees 33 minutes cast 429.4 feet ; thence north 59 
degrees 40 minute: east 58.5 feet; thence south 86 degrees 

43. minutes east 270.4 feet ; thence north 43 degrees 3 
minutes east a35 feet ; thence north 42 degrees .;8 minutes 
east 412.5 feet; thence south 8a degrees 23 minutes east 
295.55 feet ; thence south 68 degrees it minutes cast 253 
feet ; thence south 6o degrees 33 minutes east 986 feet ; 
thence south 9 degrees 6 minutes west 174.4 feet ; thence 
south 4 degrees 57 minutes east rr[.6 feet ; thence south 
88 degrees ao minutes east 104.3 feet ; thence south 68 de- 
grees 33 minutes cast 34.8 feet; tbenc. north 71 degrees 
38 minutes east 210.2 feet ; thence south 50 degrees 49 
minutes east 657.5 feet; thence north odegrees 5o minutes 
east x62.5 feet ; thence south 59 degrees am minutes east 
292 feet ; thence south 31 degrees 44 minutes east 420.9 
feet; thence south 39 degree, 36 minutes east lgz.x feet; 
thence south 42 degrees 5 minute; east 453.8 feet; 

thence :south 49 degrees 43 minutes east 113.3 feet; 
thence south 45 degrees 50 minutes east 477.9 feet 
thence south 7 degrees 56 minutes east 354 feet ; thence 
south 59 degrees Sr minutes east 95 z feet ; thence north 
38 degrees 41 minutes east 247 feet; thence south 89 
degrees 55 minutes east 443.2 feet t thence south 3q de- 

grecs 19 minutes east 129.5 feet ; thence south 4o degrees 
31 minutes east 263.3 feet; thence south 5r degrees 33 
minutes east 247.1 feet thence south 51 degrees 30 
minutes east 357.72 feet ; thence south 75 degrees 35 
minutes east 51.29 feet to the right-of-way of the New 
York and Putnam Railroad Company ; thence still along 
said lake property of the City of New York and across 
sain right of way south 75 degrees 35 minutes east 64 
feet ; thence south 59 degrees r6 minutes east ro5.6 feet; 
thence still along said lake and right-of-way of said 
railroad south 13 degrees 32 minutes west 9.50 feet 
thence continuing along lake property south 23 
degrees 9 minutes ea-t 32 feet; thence south 57 

degrees 5o minu- es east 50.2 feet thence south 71 de- 
grees tg minutes east 90.2 feet ; thence north 89 degrees 
o minutes east 75.2 test; thence south 56 degrees 6 min- 

utes east 146.6 feet; thence south 38 degrees 17 minutes 
east 54.8 feet ; thence south 67 degrees 45 minutes east 
50.3 feet ; thence south 6z degrees 9 minutes east 68.1 
feet; thence north 88 degrees 17 minutes cast 36.7 feet; 
thence south 49 degrees 9 minutes east 85.1 feet ; thence 
south 72 degrees o minutes east 117.6 feet ; thence south 
6z degrees 24 minutes east 52.3 feet ; thence south 44 de- 
grees z minutes east 52.7 feet ; thence south 32 degrees 
55 minutes east 114.7 feet; thence south 43 degrees 53 
minutes cast 54.7 feet; thence south it degrees 14 minutes 
east 1o1.3 feet ; thence south ax degrees 59 minutes east 
rorn.t feet; thence south 13 degrees o minute; east 75.6 
feet ; thence south 12 degrees 54 minutes west 83.8 feet 
thence south 26 degrees 36 minutes west 84.4 feet; 
thence south 49 degrees 27 minutes west 68.6 feet ; thence 
south ga degrees 29 minutes west 51.9 feet ; thence 
south 46 degrees 57 minutes west 152.3 feet ; thence 
south 4o degrees 14 minutes west 150.3 feet ; thence 
south 31 degrees 56 minutes west 143.2 feet; thence 
south 36 degrees 6 minutes west 57.3 feet ; thence south 
27 degrees 44 minutes west 101.15 feet; thence south 
a5 degrees 38 minutes west 70.5 feet; thence south 4q 
degrees 33 minutes west 80.6 feet; thence south 30 
degrees 33 minutes west 150.7 feet; thence south 6 
degrees 5x minutes west 153.5 feet ; thence south z6 
degrees 46 minutes east 88.9 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 
rz minutes east 126.4 feet ; thence south 53 degrees an 
minutes west 92 feet; thence north 52 degrees 
30 	minutes west 34.8 feet ; thence north oo 
degrees r8 minutes west 74 feet; thence north 56 
degrees 31 minutes west 6x.6 feet; thence south 88 
degrees 47 minutes west 49 fuet; thence south 45 
degrees 49 minutes west 76.9 feet; thence south 32 
degrees o minutes %vest 119.8 feet; thence south 17 
degrees 32 minutes west ra3.8 feet ; thence south 27 
degrees 5 minutes west 71.7 feet ; thence south 97 
degrees 34 minutes west 51.6 feet; thence south 58 
degrees [ minute west 13 feet ; thence north 34 degrees 
6 minutes west 23 feet; thence south 50 degrees 3 
minutes west 39.65 feet; thence south 64 degrees 35 
minutes west 88.5 fe,-t; thence south 5z degrees 48 
minutes west 88.25 feet; thence south 4 degrees 58 
minutes east 40.5 feet to the centre of the road leading 
to Kitchawan Station ; thence along said road north 
72 degrees 47 minutes east 87.7 feet; thence 
north 7o degrees e6 minutes cyst 174.4 feet; 
thence north 71 degrees 6 minutes cast 454.2 feet; 
thence north 44 degrees 35 minutes east 016.7 feet; 
thence south 43 degrees xz minutes east 229 feet ; thence 
south 47 degrees x6 minutes east 188.5 feet; thence 
south 35 degrees 55 minutes east 203.2 feet ; thenc-- 
south r6 degrees 43 minutes east 44.5 feet ; thence south 
39 degrees 27 minutes ca-t 124.3 feet ; thence north 77 
degrees a minutes east 179.6 feet; thence north 14 
degrees o minutes west 270.5 feet ; thence north 24 
degrees 9 minutes west z2.z feet; thence north 26 
degrees z6 minutes west 175.8 f et; thence north a6 
degrees ac minutes west 47.4 feet; thence north 4 
degrees 3 minutes cast [35 2 fe, t ; thence north 56 
de;rees 45 minutes west 309.5 feet ; thence north 57 
degrees 37 minutes east 579.4 feet ; thence north 54 
degrees 29 minutes east 383 feet ; thence north 57 
degrees 14 minutes east arc_9 feet; thence north 
66 degrees it minutes cast zz1.8 feet; thence 
north 43 degrees r minute cast 318.3 feet; thence north I 
35 degrees 27 minutes east 448.4 feet ; thence north 29 
degrees 33 minutes east 211.1 feet ; thence north 34 
degrees 59 minutes east 597.5 feet ; thence north gr 
degrees x minute east 133.8 feet ; thence north t6 
degrees 33 minutes east 99.64 feet; thence north 32 
degrees rg minutes east 349.5 feet ; thence north 83 
degrees 20 minutes east 141.36 f-et ; thence north 83 
degrees so minutes east rS feet ; thence north 68 
degrees x8 minutes east ao8.8g feet ; thence leaving old 
Croton Lake property and running along the southerly 
side of the parcel known as No. 138, acquired from 
J. E. Palmer by the City of New York, south 9 
degrees 4 minutes west along the centre of the ht ;h- 
way 243.81 feet ; thence along the southerly side 
of said Palmer parcel north 68 degrees 9 minutes 
east 360.08 feet ; 	thence south 5 degrees 58 
minutes cast 98.84 feet ; thence south 7 degrees 8 minutes 
east r73.E8 feet; thence south 4 d- grew 17 minutes sees[ 
1,498 feet; thence south r8 degrees t8 minutes west 

159.30 feet ; thence south 84 degrees t6 minutes 30 sec- 
onds east rog.x5 feet; thence -oath 49 degree 40 min- 
utes west 457-74 feet ; thence south 64 digress 3 minutes 
ra second; west 539.37 feet ; thence south 32 degrees 55 
numucs ro seconds west 598.02 feet; thence south 26 
degrees ao minutes 40 seconds west 979.13 feet; thence 
south 26 degrees 21 minutes 30 seconds west 371.' 3 feet ; 
thence south eS degrees 44 minutes 5o seconds west 
306.47 feet; thence south 46 degrees r6 minutes [vest 
-87.86 feet; thence south 46 degrees r.l minutes 40 
seconds west a6,.z8 feet; thence sOuth 3 degrees 
36 minutes 5o seconds cast 380.76 feet ; thence 
south 19 degrees 13 minutes 50 seconds west 182.17 
feet; thence south rg degre s ,3 minutes o sec- 
onds west 705.63 feet ; thence south i Jegree 59 minutes 
30 seconds east 546.33 feet; thence south 63 degrees 30 
minutes 20 seconds west 358.67 feet to the centre of the 
highway leading to Kitchawan Station : thence north 44 
degrees 27 minutes 5o .seconds west 226.99 feet ; thence 
not tlr 42 degrees 52 minutes 40 second, west 76.42 beet 
to the centre of ano:her highway ; thence n-vth 44 
degree, o minutes west 243.29 feet ; thence north 4 de- 
grees 50 minutes 40 seconds west 103.39 feet t thence 
north ; degrees 7 minutes so seconds west 764.13 feet 
thence north 46 degrees 57 minutes to seconds west 
249.05 feet; thence south 58 degrees 34 urinates 4o .see-
ends west 364.45 fe-t ; thence south 47 degnss 48 minutes 
weet 159.29 feet ; tlfence south 47 decrees me minutes 
5o seconds [vest rz8.o8 feet; thence sr,uth 65 degrees zz 
minutes 50 seconds west 434.5 feet ; thence south 87 de-
grees 36 minutes 50 second; west 24.02 fee: into the road 
to Merritt's Corners ; thence crossing s:,id road south 86 
degrees it minute 5o seconds welt 462.11 feet; thence 
south 6z degrees 5o minutes west 554 13 feet ; thence 
south 38 degrees 53 minutes zo second; west r,o56.o5 feet; 
thence south 49 degrees 39 minutes to seconds cast 
122.0.3 feet ; thence south t 39 degrees 2 nriuutes an seconds 
west along the centre of the road t-., Merritt'; Corners 
496.95 feet ; thence leaving ,aid road so':th 23 degrees 4q 
minutes east 438.32 feet ; thence south zo degrees 7 
minutes 30 sucunds west 171.48 feet ; thence south 87 Ce-
grees t6 minutes ro seconds west 587.67 feet td the centre 
of the aforesaid road ; thence along said road north 53 de-
grees 3z minutes in seconds %rest 523.92 feet to the south-
easterly right-of-'.vay line of the New York and Putnam 
Railroad Company; thence crossing said right-of-wcay 
north 76 de~recs 27 tai notes 30 seconds west 99 feet; 
thence north 3 degrees 34 minutes cast 6zo.66 feet; 
thence north 43 degrees 19 minutes 40 seconds east 
1,259. i6 feet ; thence north r degree t6 minutes to second, 
east 316.08 feet; thence north 8 degrees ,a minutes 50 
seconds east 491.94 feet; thence north 7 degrees 58 min- 
utes no secondseast 252.44 feet ; thence north 65 degrees 
to minutes 30 seconds east r6r.97 feet ; thence north 65 
degrees z5 minutes ao seconds cast 528.92 feet ; thence 
north 45 de-grees 33 minutes 40 -econrts cast 690.89 feet; 
thence north 72 degrees 8 minutes au second, east 94.56 
feet ; thence north 72 degrees 5a minutes 5o seconds e.tst 
247.93 feet to the northwesterly right-of-way line of the 
aforesaid railroad ; thence on a curve to the left with n 
radius of 1,868.65 feet a dist:mce of 176. z r feet ; thence 
crossing said right-of-way line of said ra'lroad south 42 
degrees zz minutes 40 seconds cast 99 feet ; thence south 
51 degrees zl minutes east 527.25 feet ; thence north 38 
degrees 40 minutes 40 seconds east 468.84 feet ; thence 
north z2 degrees 33 minutes ao seconds east 338.97 feet ; 
thence north 39 degrees 21 minutes 30 seconds east 803.78 
feet ; tI:ence north 77 degrees 44 minutes 5o seconds west 
757.27 feet to the easterly right-of-w.ty line of said rail-
road ; thence crossing said right-of-w•ay of said railroad 
north 75 degrees 48 minutes west 99 feet ; thence north 
54 degrees a5 minutes 30 seconds west 345.48 feet; thence 
north t8 degrees 5 minutes west 412.37 feet; thence north 
43 degrees 34 minutes 552 seconds west 342.34 feet ; thence 
south 28 degrees 36 minutes 40 secon is west x62.89 
feet; thence south 57 degrees 52 minutes 50 seconds 
west 85o.xa feet; thence north 89 degrees 24 minutes 
west z86.oa feet ; thence north z8 degrees 15 minutes 30 
seconds west 272.47 feet thence north r5 degrees 43 
minutes east 513.14 feet; thence north 15 degrees 34 
minutes 20 seconds east 6333 feet ; thence north 33 de- 
grees a6 minutes 40 seconds west 582.44 feet ; thence 
north 65 degrees 50 minutes 50 seconds west 276.x8 feet ; 

thence north 2) degrees 55 minutes 40 seconds west 
660.77 feet ; thence north 64 degrees e7 minutes 30 sec-
onds west :25.24 feet ; thence south o degrees 28 minutes 
5o seconds west 119 feet ; thence north 87 degrees a min- 
utcs west 3-8.44 feet ; thence north 50 degrees 23 mm-
lutes ao zo seconds west 376.43 feet; thence south 43 de-
grees i6 minute, 5o seconds west 306.31 feet ; thence 
north 7o degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds west 437.77 feet ; 
thence north 3 degrees 58 minutes 50 seconds east 432.04 
feet; thence north 3 degrees 53 minutes ao seconds east 
309.71 feet ; thence north 54 aegreu; 59 minutes ro sec-
onds west 66o.55 feet; thence north 48 degrees z6 min- 
utes zo seconds west 388.91 feet ; thence south 57 degrees 
4 minutes to seconds west 754.1:7 feet; thence north 84 
degrees 15 minutes 5o seconds west 680.41 feet to the 
place of beginning-containing 344.766 actes. 

Soc Map "1; „ 
Fifi h-,VI that tract of land situated in the Towns of 

Yorktown, Somers, Lewisbnro, Bedford and New Castle, 
Westchester County, N. Y., bounded and described as 1 
follows : Beginning at a stone monument at a point in 
the northeasterly boundary line of property belonging to 
the Croton Lake Land ImpruvementCompany, indicated 
on map as "Parcel No. 104," which point is also the 
westerly corner of land of the City of New York, 
formerly acquired for the old Croton Lake Reservoir: 
and is also the most southeasterly c,rncr of land of 
George Palmer (Parcel No. to6 on said map) : thence 
north 57 degrees 34 minutes ;o seconds west :long said 
Croton Lake Land Improvement Company's and said 
Palmer's property 212.50 feet; thence along said land nn , 
the three ful:owing courses and chi-tnnces : North 57 de- i 
grees 4 minutes 30 seconds west 40.9 feet ; thence north Co 
degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds west ry.S feet ; thence 
north 56 degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds west 213 2 feet 
to a corner; thence north 27 degrees 38 minutes 30 
seconds eaet 1,081.30 feet ; thence north 67 degrees 38 
minutes cast 57_,8o feet ; thence south 14 degrees 6 min-
utes east Sz.ro feet ; thence south x2 decrees r5 minutes 
30 seconds east 141,60 feet ; thence north 65 degrees t5 
minutes cast 808.63 feet; thence north 63 dt'grees 44 
minutes 30 seconds east 941. To feet ; thence north 72 de- I 
grecs 3 minutes east 780 feet ; thence north to degrees 2 
minutes 30 seconds cast 1,114.50 feet; thence south 
84 degrees 52 minutes 3o seconds cast a96.So feet; 
thence south 5o degrees z2 minutes 30 seconds east 
67 feet; thence north 38 degrees 30 minutes east 
689.40 feet ; thence north 8 degrees -9 minutes 
west z85.8o feet ; thence north 56 degrees z6 
minutes 3- seconds east 5)4.80 feet; thence 
south 41 degrees a6 m,nu[e cast 753 feet ; thence ram th 
7o degrees 46 minutes east SSe.ro feet ; thence north Co 
degrees 5o minutes east 564.50 feet ; thence north 63 
degrees 59 minutes 3o seconds east 625.40 feet ; thence 
north ii degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds east 1,359.90 
feet; thence north 7o degrees 46 minutes go seconds 
east 43t.ru Iect ; thence south ao degrees 58 minutes 30 
seconds cast 648 test; thence north 55 degrees 31 min-
utes 33 seconds east 1,276.50 feet ; thence north 6z 
degrees 37 ntinr.tes 30 seconds east 1,477.70 feet ; thence ! 
north t 39 degrees 38 minutes 351 seconds east 2 407.90 feet ; 
thence south 8r degrees 58 minutes 30 second, east 
579.70 feet ; thence south 6 degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds 
west 1.327.40 feet ; thence south 70 degree 14 mtnotcs 30 
seconds west ago feet ; thence south 6 degree; 57 minutes 
3o seconds [vest 925 feet; thence north So degrees 57 
minute, 30 seconds east 1,368 feet; thence south 73 degrees 
23 minutes 30 seconds cast 830 feet ; thence north 54 
degrees 52 minutes 30 seconds cast 490 feet; thence 
north r degree 8 minutes west 242 feet ; thence north 73 I 
degrees a5 minutes east 5t8.63 feet : thence North 64 
degrees z6 minutes 3a seconds east 390.10 feet ; thence ' 
north 55 degrees 14 minutes east 750.50 feet ; thence 
north 40 degrees 15 minutes 30 seconds east 618 feet; 
thence north 37 decree', 17 minutes 3o seconds cast 
55t.So feet ; thence north Its degrees 21 minutes 30 
seconds west 2,105.ao feet ; thence north 7o degrees it 
minutes 30 seconds west 120.40 feet ; thence south 2x 
degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds west 1,764 feet ; thence 
south 55 degrees 4 minutes 3o see end= west r,664 .So I 
feet ; thence north 41 degrees 3t minutes [vest 419.10 1 
feet to the centre of the highway leading from 
1V hitehall Corners ssmtl,erly ; thence north 33 de;;r,'es 6 
nthrutes ;o seconds cast along said highway x80.0; fet ; 
thence leaving said highway n nth z degrees ma mint ,,, 
30 seconds west 300.90 feet ; thence north 34 degrees 3 
minutes 85 seconds east t,4z6.i6 feet; thence north 4y 
do green 34 minutes 15 ,ccnnds west 894.S0 feet; t}tence 
south 5u degrees 47 minutes 47 seconds west 515 feet 

thence north 63 degrees or minutes 45 seconds tve,t 2,059 
fe, t; thence north 7 degrees em minutes 4; seconds west 
Soo feet ; thence north an degrees 48 minutes -5 seconds 
cast ;r8.5o feet ; thence north 42 degrees 4o minutes r; 
scamds west 557.50 feet ; thence north cg degrees :;c I 
minutes 30 seconds west 306.90 feet ; thence south 81 
degrees 57 niinute: 31, seconds west 424 feat; thence 
south 6o degrees 2 minute., west 567.27 feet ; thence south 
79 degrees zx minut,'s west 121.82 feet ; thence south 78 
degrees 7 minutes West 349.82 feet ; thence north o de- 
grees 41 minutes 30 seconds west tro.8t feet; thence 
mirth r degree 42 nunutes 30 seconds west 222.40 feet; 
thence south 65 degrees 55 ntiutucs Crest 94.54 feet: 
thence south 7S degrees 52 minutes west rn7.5S feet 
thence north 24 degrees o minutes o seconds west erns--
log the Mnsa,rrt river x30.6@ feet; thence north ;o de-
grees 43 minutes east 43.:)J feet ; thence north o degrees 
52 minutes 30 seconds east 268.68 feet; thence north io 
degrees 4- miutues 3o seconds east 3x8.t6 feet ; thence 
north 19 degree a minutes east in toe Sect to the bound- 
ary line of the estate of Van Rennsel laer ; thence on the 
following twenty-five courses :d„ng the sod bundary: 
North 83 d' gree, 255 minute, east Sn.Sr feet ; 
thence north 77 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds cast 
56.92 feet ; thence north 83 degrees 53 nun- 
ate. cast :46.29 feet ; 	thcuce north 83 degre's 
43 minutes 30 seconds east ;o.c6 feet ; thence north 88 
degrees 14 minutes 32 seconds cast 140.90 feet; thence 
north 83 degrees z minutes cast 83.20 feet ; the Ice 
north Sr degrees r3 minutes 3o second, east raa 97 
feet; thence north 81 uegrees 41 minutes 3  seconds 
east 95.35 feet ; thence north 88 degrees 8 minute. east 
91.29 he, t ; thence south 83 degrees 3- minutes 30 
seconds ea-t t63.98 feet; thence south ~So degrees IT 
minutes east 157.22 feet ; thenc= south 78 degrees 21 
minutes 30 seconds cast rm3.75 feet; thence south 84 
degrees IS minutes east 105.49 feet ; th_nce south 75 
degrees z minutes cast x13.29 lest; thence south 79 
degrees r4 minutes 3o seconds east 84.98 feet ; thence 
s.,uth 8o degrees 45 minutes ;o seconds east 2o4.aa 
feet ; thence south 77 degrees 26 minutes 30 se_ands east 
tj7.31 feat; thence south Sr degrees 56 minutes 30 
seconds east 100.57 ft'et ; thence north 87 degrees 25 
minutes 30 seconds east 129 feet ; thence south 79 de- 
grees 8 minutes 30 seconds- east ao; feet ; thence north 
89 degrees 3; minutes cast 154.55 feet; thence r:orth 88 
degrees 54 minutes east 2111.o3 feet ; thence north 8g de-
grees 223 minutes east 296.25 feet ; thence north Sz de-
glees 59 minutes cast 93.5u feet ; thence south 87 degrees 
5o ntintues 30 seconds east 232.20 feet ; thence leaving 
said boundary line north 21 degrees 56 minutes 30 sec- 
ends west 96,.20 feet ; thence north 10 degrees 3 minutes 
3o seconds east 395 feet; thence north 64 degrees r[ 
minutes 4e seconds cast 715 feet ; thence south o de- 
grees IT minutes 45 seconds west 596 feet ; thence south 
26 degrees at minutes 45 seconds east :,064 feet ; thence 
south 48 degrees at minutes 45 seconds east goo feet; 
thence north 36 degrees z6 minutes 32 seconds east 365 feet; 
thence south 83 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds east 
1,981.15 feet to the aforesaid highway leading south 
from Whitehall Corners; thence along the northerly 
side of said highway north 46 degrees 53 minutes 30 
seconds east 89.40 feet; thence north 42 degrees 43 
minutes 3c seconds east 163.13 feet ; thence north 51 
degrees 43 minutes east 6z.6o feet ; thence north 30 
degrees an minutes 30 seconds east 92.64 feet ; thence 
north 38 degrees 55 minutes 3o seconds east 35.55 feet to 
the centre of the highway leading northwesterly from 
Whitehall Corners', thence south 5 degrees 6 minutes 
30 seconds east along said highway 70.57 feet; thence 
south 3o degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds east along the 
highway leading to Wood's Bridge, 416 feet. 

All of the above described courses are magnetic bear- 
ings taken from the survey of Edward Wegmann. 
The following courses are magnetic bearings taken 

from a second survey by Edward Wegmann attd differ 
from the formercourses 9 minutes 30 seconds; therefore 
all of the following courses to coincide with the former 

courses require a correction of 9 minutes 30 seconds to 
the left ; thence 6a degrees 50 minutes 30 seconds east 
1,191.40 feet; thence south q8 degrees 46 minutes 30 
seconds east 1,464.95 feet; thence north 3 degrees ro 
minutes 3o seconds west :.244 feet; thence north 
58 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds east 1,129 feet; 
thence n•:•rth 36 degree; 2t minutes 30 seconds east 
1,258.75 feet ; thence south 72 degrees 53 minutes 
east 894.20 feet; thence north r degree 18 minutes 
west 2,322.71 feet; thence north 36 degrees 4: minutes 
30 seconds cast 514 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 
19 	minutes west 846.38 feet ; thence north S 
degrees o minute, o seconds cast x,237,71 feet; thence 
north z degrees 30 Ininutes 30 seconds west r,9o:,.3a feet ; 
thence north 35 degrees z8 nunute, west 408.53 feet ; 
thence north o degrees 44 minute, 0 seconds welt ro4.39 
feet ; thence north z degrees 9 minutes o sea,uds west 
233 feet ; thence north 47 degrees 36 minute: o sec aids 
east 792.03 feet; thence north 58 degrees [8 minutes 
west 592.6; fast ; thence north 66 degree, 49 minutes 30 
seconds west 51.o2 feet; thence north 58 degrees 39 
minutes 30 seconds west xro.08 feet ; thence north 94 
degrees 37 minutes west 144.63 feet-the last three 
courses are along the highway leading westerly from 
Golden's Bridge or from road to -otters; thence into 
said ro iel or highway north 4 degrr en 40 minutes 
3o seconds east 25.62 feet; thence north 74 degrees 
37 minutes west along said road 56.45 feet to 
the centre of the road to Somers; thence 
north 4o degrees z8 minute 30 second, oust along said 
road 110.94 feet ; thence north 2 degrees 3o miuur,.. s west 
27.56 feet b, the northwesterly boundary r,f said ro.td; 
thence ,,it th, -  fdl -raving three courses u!om; said north- 
westerly b~mn'lar,r north 41 dogrees 14 minutes -;o sec- 
onds east 134.'-9 feet ; thence north 41 d• greet r6 minutes 
30 sec ands ' a't 54.93 feet ; thence north 36 degrees z8 
minutes ea't 525.3o feet ; thence leaving said highway or 
road north 14 degrees 5[ nnnutes 30 seconds east 78?.64 
feet ; thence north z5 degrees 13 minutes 30'sea'nds west 
520.=2 fe. t ; theme north 50 degrees 27 minutes sleet 
763.50 feet ; thence north it degree at minutes 3o seconds 
east 1,354.62 feet to the westerly right-of-way line of 
the Mahupac branch of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad; thence cn'ssing said railr;ul south F9 de- 
gree>. 35 minutes 3o seconds east 473.73 feet ; thence 
south 4o decrees 35 minutes cast 709.75 fret; thence 
south z6 degrees r6 minutes 30 seconds east 455.i9 feet; 
thence south zb degrees 57 minutes east 534.32 feet 
thence south 87 degrees IS minutes east 35o s feet; 
thence south z degrees IT minutes west 210.87 feet; 
thence north 86 degrees 37 minutes east crossing the 
road to S morn 397.65 feet ; thence north 43 degrees 3x 
minutes c:nst 817 feet ; thence south 88 degrees 53 min- 
utes east 5538.53 feet; thence notth t5 degrees 55 nneuies 
30 seconds cast u53.8o feet; thence south 83 degrees 
14 minutes cast 645.23 feet to the centre of the 
highway ur road lending to Somers from Goldun's 
Bridge ; thence on the four following courses along 
the centre of said highway: South 10 degrees 52 
minute, west 290.03 feet ; thence south 18 degrees 
41 minutes 30 <econde west 155.41 feet; thence south 7 
degrees 57 minute, west 483 feet: thence south 89 
degrees r minute 30 seconds east 26.29 feet to the easterly 
line r f said highway ; tbvnce on the following four 
courses: South 7 degrees r minute 3o seconds west 
r¢S.a4 fact; thence south 5 degrees 55 minutes west 
278.57 feet; thence south 8 degrees t8 minutes west 
558.tz feet; thence south no degree, 55 minute, west 
4o. rS feet; thence crusxing said highway north 88 
degrees 6 mintucs west 296.82 feet ; thence south 46 
degrees r minute west 572.04 feat; thence south 41 
degrees 54 minutes east 277.87 feet ; thence south 76 
decrees 17 minutes 30 seconds west 218.52 feet ; thence 
north 42 degrees it mintne, 3o seconds west 167.61 feet; 
thence south 46 degrees t minute west 849.86 feet; 
thence soot, 22 degrees 57 mints es cast 457 f_et to 
the southerly side of the highway loading westerly 
from the road to Somers ; thence south t degree 
353 miautes cast 274.49 feet; thence south 31 
degrees 3o minutes 35 seconds west Oro feet ; thence 
south Be degrees 49 m'nutes 30 seconds east 943 feet; 
thence south 4 degrees zo minutes cast 245 feet ; thence 
north 8z degrees 46 minutes east 942.46 feet to tl:e 
westerly side of the ro id from Guld._n's l;ridee to 
9',mers; thence un time following four courses and dis-
tances along the westerly side of said n,ad : North t6 
degree; 44 mite. Iles 30 seconds west aao.5o feet ; thence 
north a6 degrees [8 minutes west 11x.36 feet ; thence 
mirth 41 degrees 45 minutes west 202.14 feet ; thence 
north 2G degrees 45 minutes west 50.64 feet ; thence 
crossing said Somers road south 88 degrees 34 
minutes 30 seconds cast 40.3: feet; thence south 88 
(egret's 34 minutes 3o seconds cast 1,094.75 feet 
thence south 83 degrees z6 utinute, east 430.25 feet 
thence north :5 degrees 9 minutes east 5;o f,• et; 
thcuce north s degrees 9 minutes cast 445 feet ; thence 
north 44 degrees 33 minutia :o seconds west 386 f:,ut 
thence north 2 tleg{rce- 41 minutes 3m seconds cast 897.88 
feet ; thence north to degree= 31 minutes c;rt t,o{9.36 
feet ; thence north 27 degrees 56 utinutes Best 7r5.eo 
feet ; thence north 453 degree, 42 minutes 3 scomds 
east 284.3$ feet ; thence north 39 degrees z; minutes 30 
seaunds cost 184.58 feet; thence nott!t 54 degrees 39 
minutes east 367.79 feet; thence south Ou degrees 53 
muuttes cast 198.44 feet ; thence north 7'i degrees 54 
minute, 30 seconds east 804 feet; thence n 'rubs 29 de- 
greus5o minute; east 2.330 feet; thence north 77 de- 
groin _;o minutes east 692.28 feet; thence north 66 de-
grees 5r minutes 30 seconds case 13201 feet ; th.•nce 
north 68 degrees z5 minutes east zo4.22 feet; thence 
north 67 degrees .lz minutes cast 156.52 feet ; thence 
north 66 degrees 39 "'lutes 30 second, ea-t 
293.74 feet: thence north 41 degrees 24 minutes 
east 3;8.15 feet; thence north 54 degrees 31 minutes 
east 70" f em ; thence north 45 degrees iz utiuwcs west 
454.05 f -et : thence north 3 degree. 25 minutes ea-t 568.56 
feet ; thence north 24 degrees 42 minutes west 380 feet; 
thence north 76 degrees a6 minutes 30 seconds west t-37.23 
lest; thence north r3 degrees 45 minutes 3o sec nubs east 
495.94 fee; ; thence south 86 degrees 6 minutes 3o seconds 
east 460 54 feet : thence north 3; degrees 55 into ;ten east 
r,loo.59 feet; thence north 8 degrees 5z minute_ east 
1,49: feet ; thence north Sq degrees 5z minutes cast 683 
feet ; thence north 45 degrees 39 minutes west tio3 feet 
across the highway to Somers ; thence north o de- 
grees 34 minutes 3o seconds east 624.94 feet; 
thence north 56 degrees 17 minutes 3b seconds west 
457.54 feet; thence north 6 degrees 56 mmmes 30 
seconds ect-t 395. to feet ; thence north 77 degrees 4 
minutes e.ust 398.10 feet ; thence nor.h I de_rec 39 
minutes 3, seconds east 1,286.47 feet ; thence north 14 
do„revs 55 minutes west r, uS6.41 feet ; thence north 70 
degrees 29, minutes 30 seconds west 823.88 fm t ; thence 
north 22 degrees v4 minutes 3.0 seconds •., e,t 952.22 feet 
to the westerly side of the highway to brcw,ter an l 
Carmel ; thence along said westerly lime of said highway 
north 7 derees 49 utinutes east 399.33 feet; thence 
leaving said highw.,y north 20 degrees 58 minute's wvest 
844.22 feet ; thence north o degrees 4 minutes 3:., seconds 
east 4140.69 feet to it stone monument standing in 
the county line between Westche ter and Putnam 
Counties : thence south 88 degrees in minutes 
cast along said county line crossing the West 
Branch of the Croton river 852.33 feet to the centre 
of the highway to Brewster ; thence snout 4 degrees 47 
minutes 30 seconds cast along said highway 61.68 feet ; 
thence continuing along said highway on the following 
five courses and distances : South 23 degrees 43 minutes 
301 seconds east 294.74 feet ; thence south 53 degrees 9 
minutes cast 187.62 test; thence south 38 degrees 51 
minutes 30 seconds cast rz8 feet; thence south 36 de-
grees 49 minutes east 397.45 feet; thence south 35 de-
grees 59 minutes 30 seconds east x535.26 feet; [hence 
leaving said highway in a course north 56 degrees 46 
minutes 30 seconds east 1,349 49 feet ; thence north So 
degrees rS minutes vo seconds- east 319.75 feet to the 
county line aforesaid ; thence along said county line or 
nearly so south 85 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds cast 
zgz.88 feet ; thence south 86 degree, o minutes 3o seconds 
east crossing the New York and Harlem Railroad and 
the East Branch of the Croton river 935 78 feet; thence 
south 6r degrees x8 minutes 301 se5onds west 
a65.66 feet; thence south 7a degrees r8 minutes 
west 632.68 feet; thence south 56 degrees in 
minutes west 383.31 feet ; thence south 87 degrees 31 
minutes west 189.54 feet across said railroad ; thence 
stul across said railroad north 56 degrees 24 minutes west 
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33 feet to the westerly right-of-way line of the railroad 
a:oresaid ; thence south 32 degrees 6 minutes west along 
said right-of-way line 101.73 feet; thence south 29 de-
grees 6 minutes west 101.73 feet thence south 26 de-
grees 6 minutes west 101.73 feet; thence south 23 de-
grees 6 minutes west 102.73 feet ; thence south no de-
grees 6 minutes west 101.73 feet ; thence south ty de-
grees 47 minutes west 7.26 feet; thence north 71 degrees 
49 minutes 30 seconds welt 7 feet-the six last-mentioned 
courses being along the westerly right-of way line of 
said railroad ; thence south t6 degrees 53 minutes west 
86.75 feet ; thence south 7o degrees 37 minutes 30 
seconds west 62.40 feet ; thence north 71 degrees 
it minutes 3o seconds west 14.57 feet thence 
south t8 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds west 424 03 feet; 
thence north 72 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds west 
187.70 feet ; thence south 5 degrees t2 minutes west 22.87 
feet; thence south 20 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds 
west 124.84 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 38 minutes 30 
seconds east tg5.48 feet ; thence south 83 degrees r min- 
ute 30 seconds west ii 63 feet thence south 5 degrees 
z6 minutes east 23o 31 feet ; thence north 8; degrees ig 
minutes east 208.25 feet to the west side of Mahopac av-
enue ; thence south 4 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east 
175.43 feet along said avenue ti the centre of Cross 
street ; thence s,,uth 85 degrees ox minutes 3 seconds 
west ;1.36 feet along said Cross street; thence lessi-g 
said street south 4 degrees 38 nuuutcs 3o scenes east 
193 feet to the centre 01 Centre streot ; thence north 85 
degreeszr minutes 3--econds east along the centre of said 
street 25 feet ; thence along s, id street south 4 degrees 
38 minotes 32 seco ds east x86 feet to the centre of 
lumber street ; thence along Lumber street, north 85 
degrees ax minutes 3o seconds east x75.25 feet to the 
westerly right-ol-way line of the New York and Harlem 
Rail, oad near the depot; thence along said right-of-
way line south 4 degrees 33 nit uses east 92.t7 feet to 
the norkherly side of a street; thence south 83 degrees 
22 minutes 30 second, east along said street and cross- 
ing sa d railroad right-of-way 2to.6a feet into the high-
way leading from Purdy's Station to Croton Falls ; 
thence southerly a'on.g said railroad on the ten follow- 
ing courses and distances: South 7 degrees r7 minut 
3o seconds west 38.33 feet ; thence south o degrees 
34 minutes west 9t. .o feet ; thence south o degrees 
24 minutes ;o seco:rds east r6o-P6 feet; thence 
south 6 degrees 7 minutes 3o seconds east 432.95 
feet; thence south o degrees 40 minutes ;o seconds west 
290.17 feet; thence south 8 degrees o minutes o seconds 
west 140.76 feet ; thence south 6 degrees 14 minutes 30 
seconds west 124.46 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 32 
minutes o seconds east a:8 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 
r minute 30 seconds east 56.48 feet thence south 57 
degrees 24 minutes ;o seconds east 212.87 feet and in 
front of Roman Catholic Church and Cemetery ; thence 
leaving said highway south q degrees 13 minutes west 
38.1 r feet; thence south z degrees 42 minutes east 631.9t 
feet; thence south 6o degrees 27 minutes east 304.78 , 
feet; thence south 31 degrees 5g minutes 30 seconds 
east 373.77 feet; thence south 4 degrees 25 minutes 
30 seconds west r,444•II feet; thence south 89 
degrees 5g minutes west 81.13 feet; thence South 28 de-
grees ;5 m.nutes west t,323.to feet to the easterly 
side of the of resaid highway Ie:eding from Purdy'-
Station to Croton Falls; thence along said highway 
south 26 degrees -.o minutes east 279.8) feet; thence 
s nth 29 degrees zq minutes 3o seconds cast 102.47 
feet; thence~routh co degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds 
west 20.03 feet to the centre of said highway ; thence 
along the cen're of said highway on the following 
course= and dicta: ces ; South 24 degrees 39 minutes 30 1 
seconds east 104.35 feet ; thence south it decrees 9 
minutes 30 seconds east 141.£4 feet ; thence south r de-
gree 33 minutes west t43.rt feet ; thence south S de- I 
grees 74 minutes 30 second- west 84.97 feet ; thence 
south is degrees 5r, minutes west 75.04 feet; thence ' 
south £8 degrees 15 minutes east 29.77 feet to the 
easterly line of the said highway ; ticnce along 
said easterly line of said highway on the fallowing 
nine ccurses and distances: South at degrees S 
minutes west 143.48 feet ; thence south rg degrees 
to minutes 30 seconds west 142.08 feet ; thence sough r6 
degrees 34 minutes west 94.17 feet ; thence south o de- 
grees z5 minutes 30 seconds ,vest 28.56 feet ; thence 
south 2; degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds east 28.47 feet ; 
thence south 37 d-grecs r; minutes 30 second; east 79 t5 
feet ; thence south ;8 degrees 4 minutes east 446.47 feet ; 
thence south 37 degrees 48 minutes 30 sec mds asst 71 30 
feet ; thence south 6; degrees 6 mit.utes east 123 20 feet; 
therce crossing said read south ra degrees 34 minutes 
west 72 70 feet to a monument marked "N. CA.," 
standing en the most northwesterly corner of land 
acq tired by the City r f New York for Ressreou 
"M"; thence along said land of New York City 
south 3i degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds west and 
across Titicus river 410.12 feet to another stone I 
monument msrkcd " N. C..." ; thence :Moog the 
cent-e of the highway to the Village of Purdy'- Station 
on the fol owing four courses ano distances South 6o 
degrees 17 minutes 3o seconds west 26.50 feet thence ' 
south 3o degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 334 feet ; 
thence -ouch ;o degrees 8 minutes west 201.32 feet; 
thence south oS degrees ao minutes 849.34 feet ; thence 
leaving sa d h,ghway south 56 degrees 34 minutes east 
t27.5' feet ; thence truth 3i degrees 31 minutes 30 
secou ds t, est ;4.c9 Pest ; thence south y degrees 23 
minutes east a 2.05 feet ; thence south 29 degrees 52 
minutes 3' seconds west 709.26 test; thence south 65 
degrees 2 minutes west 614.23 feet ; thence north 71 
degree, 35 minute, 30 .second, west 23t.or feet 
to the westerly side of the highway leading to 
Golden', Bridge fnm Purdy's Otation; thence 
along said wecrerly side of said highway on the 
following ten c'-urses and di-Lances: South 53 degrees 
ut minutes west 77.77 feet; thence south 5t degrees 27 
minutes 3o seconds west 267.29 fey ; thence south :3 de- I 
grees 14 minutes 30 seconds west tt7.84 feet; thence 
south 5b aegrees 97 minutes 30 seconds west sa8 feet 
thence scut, 55 degree=_ 35 minutes 3o seconds west 
137.78 feet; thence south 41 degrees g5 minutes so sec-
onds west ;o.5, fe,t ; thence south 42 degrees 40 min- 
utes west 72.36 feet ; thence south 39 degrees gI minutes 
west 144.70 feet . then:e south 33 degrees gb minutes 30 
seconds west l2c.z'o feet; t,ience south 32 degrees 54 '. 
minutes west 86.55 lest ; thence crossing said highway 
south 85 degrees 7 minutes -,o seconds west 415213 
feet to the easterly right of-stay line of the New 
York and Haricm Railroad; thence crossing 
said 	railroad 	nght-of-way 	north 	42 deg, ees 
35 minutes west 88 feet; thence along the westerly I 
tight-of-way line of said railroad on the fu;lowving live I 
courses and eiistances: South 47 degrees 5 minutes 30 1 
seconds west 77.42 feet ; thence south 46 degrees ao 
minutes 30 seconds west tco.55 feet ; thence south 45 
degrees 55 minutes 305' ands west ho.ga feet; thence 
north 5o degrees 42 minutes ;o seconds west 22.40 feet; 
thence south 45 degrees 55 minutes 31 seconds welt 
8a4.3t feet; thence south 44 degrees 4 minutes 30 sec-
onds east across said right- f-way 104.21 feet ; thence 
south 6 degrees 4c minutes 30 scumds east 473.69 feet to 
the easterly side of the highway leading from Golden's 
Bridge to Purdy's Station ; thence south 43 degrees 45 
minutes wrest 170.55 feet; thence north 57 d-grees 32 min-
utes west r6.6z feet to the ea terly side of said highway; 
thence on the following three curses and distance, along 
the ea,terly side of said highway : South 45 degrees 36 
minutes 3o seconds west 23_.81 feet ; thence south 37 

degree, 35 minutes 3o se.ons west 54.88 feet ; thence 
south 27 degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds west 144 So feet ; 
thence north 74 degrees 2 minutes west 13. 49 feet to the 
centre of said highway ; thence sou'h 26 degrees 32 i 
minutes 30 seconds welt along the centre of said high- 
way 133.28 feet : thence still along centre of said high- ~ 
way south 15 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds west 229.24 
feet ; thence south 74 degrees 5; minutes 3oseconds east 
20.92 feet to the easterly line of said highway ; thence 
on the following three cuur-es and distances along said 
easterly line of said highway : South 13 degrees ' 
t8 minutes o seconds wee 76.79 feet ; thence south ' 
9 degrees q minutes o seconds west 37a.43 feet ; 
thence south r5 degrees 24 minutes o seconds we,t 
71.71 feet; thence crossing said highway north 
89 degrees 9 minutes o seconds west 333.38 feet ; thence i 
north 89 degrees 7 mine es 30 seconds west 258.85 feet; 
thence north 88 degrees 42 minutes 30 secrmds west 
421,(9 feet ; thence south 27 degrees 27 minutes 30 
seconds west t,oht.8o feet ; thence south 26 degrees 45  

minutes west 507 feet ; thence south 83 degrees 21 
minutes 30 seconds east 959.25 feet to the centre of the 
highway ; thence south 28 degrees 24 minutes 3o seconds 
west along said highway 187.83 feet ; thence still along 
said highway south t8 degrees to minutes 3o seconds 
west 149.96 feet along said highway ; thence south 54 
eegrees a8 nunutes 30 seconds west 1,234.43 feet; thence 
south 25 degrees 34 minutes west 377.19 feet ; thence 
south 13 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds cast 
190.25 feet to the centre of highway ; thence 
south 7; degrees 17 minutes 30 seconds west 139.52 feet 
along the centre o said highway; thence leaving said 
highway soul° to degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds east 
358.24 feet; thence so..th 57 degrees 55 minutes 30 
seconds west 60.65 feet ; thence south 38 degrees 53 
minutes a seconds west Soo.79 feet to the easterly right-
oLway line of the New York and Harlem Railroad ; 
thence along said right-of tea)y line sin the following three 
courses and distances : South it degrees 57 minutes 30 
seconds west 201.85 feet ; thence sooty 8 degrees 38 
minutes o seconds west 42.28 feet ; thence south 8 
degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds we t 152.32 feet to the 
centre of the highway lead-n2 to South Salem ; t ence 
along the centre of said hi hw.,y south 78 degrees 9 
minutes ;o seconds cast 122.99 fee a ; thence south 77 
degrees at minutes east 364.66 feet; thence south 
74 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds east 299.08 feet 
thence along said highway south r degree 27 minutes ;o 
seconds west 776. t5 feet ; thence south 86 l- egrees 27 
minutes o seconds west 702.36 feet to the station grounds 
or right-of-way of the New Fork and Harlem Raelro:id ; 
the: cc north 9 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds west along 
said right-of-way 317.68 feet ; thence or. the four follow-
ing courses and distances aloig said right-of-way: 
North q degr.-es 57 minutes o seconds east eon 44 feet; 
thence north 8 degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds east io2.£9 
feet: thence north S degrees 3t minutes 3) seconds east 
66.31 feet ; thence north 8 degrees sa minutes 3e seconds 
east 18.58 feet to the southerly corner and side 
of the highway leading to ,south Salem ; thence 
crossing said right-of-way line of said railroad 
north 66 degrees 35 minutes oseconds west 
63.34 feet ; thet,ce south 8 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds 
west 36.30 feet along the westerly right-of-way line of 
said railroad; thence on the following nine courses 
and distances along the right-of-way line of said 
railroad : South 8 degrees to minutes 30 second, 
west i8a.55 feet ; thence south to degrees 32 minutes 
30 seconds west 194.65 feet ; thence north 8o degrees 7 
minutes west 15 feet : thence north it degrees 6 minutes 
jo seconds east 83.86 feet to the southerly side of a street 
north of the turn-table ; thence north 78 degrees 38 
minutes west along the southerly side of said street 
and across the r ght-of-way of the Mahopac branch of 
said rat road tog feet ; thence south 17 degrees 8 minutes 
east 4790 feet ; thence south 13 degrees 33 ntinut, s cast 
47.90 feet; thence north So deutrees 4 minutes 3o seconds 
west 43.64 feet; thence south r5 di. grees 40 minutes 
west t6i.97 feet ; thence leaving said r ght-of-way of said 
railroad north 73 degrees 52 minutes west 176.77 feet to 
the centre of the highway or street; thence n ,rth 15 de-
grees 38 minutes east 148.14 feet along the centre of said 
highway ; thence leaving said highway no.th 79 degrees 
7 minutes 30 seconds west 209.26 feet; thence north 76 
degrees 4 minutes west 31.34 feet ; thence north 83 de- 
grees t6 minutes 30 sea rids west 56.23 feet ; thence 
north 77 degrees 44 minutes 3o seconds west 153.69 feet 
thence north 77 degrees 38 minutes west 250.13 feet ; 
thence north 77 degrees 38 minutes wet 55.87 feet; thence 
north 76 degrees 58 minutes west 67. i7 feet ; thence south 
41 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds west z - :.8t fret; thence 
south 33 degrees 34 minutes 30 seconds west 298 47 feet 
along the southeasterly side of the highway leading 
f.nm Golden's Bridge to Katonah; thence still along 
side of said highway south 37 degrees 35 minutes 30 
seconds west x05.83 feet ; thence lets-mg s id highway 
south 24 decrees 45 minutes 3c seconds east 6gy.or feet 
to the northerly side of the road leading to Golden's 
Lridge through the estate of \. Merritt; thence along 
said side of .said road south 56 degrees :q minutes ;o 

conds west 24z.t6 feet to the et,steily side of Golden's 
Bridge road aforesaid ; thence crossing said road to 
Golden's L'nd e Station and along the east-fly side of 
the read leading to Katonah south 13 degrees 56 min- 
utes 3o seconds west 70.20 feet to the south artery side 
of the road le. ding to Goldeu's Bridge Station ; 
thence along said side of sad road north 56 degrees ;o 
minutes east 233.28 feet; thence still along said side of 
stud read no. th 56 degrees 35 minutes east 90.50 feet 
thence (casing said road south ; degrees ,qs minute, west 
a04.c6 feet ; thence south 45 degrees 5t minutes 3o sec-
onds west 6g5.5o feet; thence south 41 degree, z8 min- 
utes 3o seconds eat 230 feet ; thence north 78 degrees r3 
minutes 3o seconds east 76.70 feet ; thence north 78 de- 
grees it minutes go seconds east 144 26 feet; thence 
north 4 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east 48.15 feet; 
thence north' 6 degrees 44 minute. 30 seconds east 73.04 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 
73.36 feet ; thence north 62 degre_s 47 minutes ca,t 
31.45 feet; thence north ,5 degrees 40 minutes 30 
seconds east 3.78 feet ; thence south 8t dcgrces 14 
minutes c,st 135.68 feet; thence south 8r degrees 29 
minutes 30 seconds east 312.36 fee- ; thence s:.uth 74 
degrees is minutes 30 se-nods cast 88.67 feet: thence 
south 84 degree; 35 minutes east 83 28 feet to the west-
erly right-of-wsey line of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad; thence along said right-of-way line on the 
following seventeen courses and distances : South a6 de-
grees no minutes 3c seconds weed 79t.75 feet; thence 
south 32 degrees 41 minutes west tt.6t feet: thence 
south 6c degrees 39 minutes east 4.6 feet ; thence south 
24 degrees at minutes west 147.25 feet ; them_e south 25 '. 
degrees 17 minutes west 238.92 feet ; thence soudh 23 
degrees 5t minutes go seconds west 129.59 feet ; thence 
s.uth 25 degrees 37 minutes west tt6.o8 feet; thence 
south 23 degrees 45 minutes west 239.32 feet ; thence 
south it degree; ac minutes east 23.97 feet; thence south 
24 degrees 39 minutes wet 1,30t cg feet ; thence south 26 
degrees 93 mnutes 30 seconds west 6.84 feet; thence south 
as degrees 48 minutes 3c seconds west 373.66 feet ; thence 
south 24 decrees, 5, minutes 30 s--cod; west St feet 
ace. sc the highway leaning to GoIlen's Bridge; thence 
south 24 dcgre.5 56 minutes west 354.8o feet ; thence 
south ao degrees 53 minutes west r63.c8 feet; thence 
south oh degrees 13 minutes w st 087.95 feet ; thence 
south 29 degrees q minutes west tt6.58 feet ; thence 
leay.ng said right-of-way line of -aid railroad on the 
twenty 6,Ilowug courses along laud of George E 
'l odd : -North ,ci degrees :6 minutes 3o seconds west 
z6vbd feet ; thence south 58 degree, 27 minu'e, 30 
seconds west 273 99 feet; thence north 5o degrees 37 
minutes west t,zni.67 feet; thence south 8 digress 
15 minutes 30 seconds east '55.68 feet ; thence s 'nth 
25 degrees -g minutes 30 seconds west 450 07 feet; 
thence north 6i degrees 3 minutes 3o seconds 
west 624.70 feet; th_uce south 5 degrees 52 
m mutes west 79.74 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 29 
minutes 3o seconds west 3t9.t3 feet ; thence south r 
degree ao minutes 3o seconds east 97.15 feet ; thence 
south 3 degrees 4; minutes 3 seconds west 371.36 feet ; 
thence t.onh 89 degrees 29 minutos east to3.68 feet ; 
thence 'oath 78 degrees 25 minutes 3o seconds east 
5o.8t feet ; thence north St degrees at minutes east 
98.0-, f•set ; thence north Si degrees i7 minutes 30 
seem Is tali 150.75 feet ; thence north 86 degrees 42 
minutes cast 170.83 feet ; thence north Sg degrees s8 
minutes 3o seconds cast iei.7z feet ; thence north 85 
degrees 35 minutes east x64.09 feet ; thence n„rth 57 
degrees on minutes 30 seco ,ds cast r82.o2 feet; thence 
north 87 degrees 7 minutes east t76.t4 feet ; thence 
north 87 degrees 5o minutes 3o so.onds east 139.37 feet; ' 
thence along the estate of J. Hillock on the 
following three courses : 	South 5 degrees tg 
minutes west 203.79 feet ; thence ,outh 7 degrees 33 min-
utes west 146.72 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 23 minutes 
5o seconds west 701.27 :eet to the westerly right-of-way 
line of the New York and Harlem Rai.road ; thence 
along the westerly right-of-way fine of said railroad on 
the fillowiug courses and distances South 3o degrees 
5y minutes west 74.41 feet; thence south 33 degrees 24 
minutes 30 seconds west 97.18 feet; thence south 3o 
degrees 32 minutes west 79.69 feet to the highway lead-
ing to Golden's Bridge from World's Bri.~ge; thence 
crossing said highway and alone said rightrut-way south 
32 degrees 13 minute., 45 se onds west 71.99 fee:. 
Note-The following courses herein given to agree 

with previous courses should be corrected o degrees 8 

minutes 30 seconds to the right. This difference occurs 
through the instrumental work of two parties in the field. 

Thence still along said we terly right-of-way line of 
said railroad on the following courses and distances: 
South 28 degrees o minutes o seconds west 40.02 feet; 
thence south 25 degrees 45 minutes west ror.6o feet; 
thence s,, uh 24 degrees 3! minutes o seconds west 101.78 
feet; thence south at degrees 52 minutes 3o seconds west 
t:or.8a feet ; thence south Ig degrees 24 minutes west toz 
feet ; thence south 35 degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds west 
ror.88 feet; thence souto 14 degrees 39 minutes west 
:02.26 feet; thence south it degrees t8 minutes west 
201.93 feet; thence south 6 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds 
west toz.u9 feet; thence south 4 degrees 2 minute, 30 
seconds west tot.8o feet; thence south t degree 55 min- 
utes west xoz.18 eet ; thence south o degrees 24 minutes 
30 se, onds east to3.9a feet ; thence south 87 degrees 
43 minutes west s6 feet; thence south 2 degrees 17 
minutes east 400 feet ; thence north 87 degrees 43 min- 
utes east 3r.e f et ; thence south 2 degrees za minutes 
east Sao feet; thence south 87 degrees 38 minutes west 
45 feet ; th•-nce south 2 degrees 22 m.nutes east 700 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 38 minut,s east 5z feet ; thence 
south o degrees to minutes 3o seconds east 758.21 feet 
thence south x3 degrees 7 minutes 3o seconds east 85.67 
feet acr so Cross river and still along said right-of-way 
line ; thence south 2 degrees 22 minutes east 598.46 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 39 minutes cast to feet ; thence 
south z degrees z2 minutes east 22.98 feet along said 
rdght-of-way line; thence leaving said right-of way 
south 64 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west 340.7 feet 
to the easterly side of the highway running along to the 
west of the Harlem Railroad between Old and New 
Katonah : thence along the easterly side of said highway 
north 5 degrees t6 minutes east 392 	feet ; thence still 
along said highway south 4 degrees 5a minutes east 5o 
feet ; thence crossing said highway south 85 degrees t5 
minutes west 48.45 feet to the westerly side thereof; 
thence along said westerly side of stud highway north 5 
degrees 38 minutes cast 245.15 feet ; thence leaving said 
highway south 75 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds west 
334.41 feet ; thence north a degrees 55 minutes 3o sec-
ends east <81,c6 feet; thence north 5 degrees 45 minutes 
30 seconds east 179.97 feet ; thence south 72 degrees 49 
minutes 30 seconds west tot feet ; thence north 13 de- 
gr.oes 8 minutes. west 948.60 feet ; thence north t6 degrees 
21 minutes 30 seconds west too feet to a h'ghway; 
thence south 72 degrees 52 minutes west along 
the southerly side of said highway 308.93 feet ; 
thence crossing said highway as it intersects with 
a second highway near the Katonah Cemetery ; thence 
north 17 degrees 8 minute< west 40.92 feet to the north-
erly side of the first-mentioned highway ; thence north 
17 degrees 19 minutes west 58 94 feet to the easterly side 
of said cemet _ry ; thence along the westerly side of the 
highway and the easterly side of a private cemetery 
south 48 degrees 14 minutes 3o sec -n Is west 216 feet ; 
thence leaving said h,ghway and running along the 
southwesterly boundary of said private cemetery north 
6 degrees t6 minutes 3o seconds west 87.2z feet ; thence 
along the westerly side of .said Katonah Cemetery north 
3 degrees 27 minutes east 278.83 feet ; thence leaving said 
boundary of said cemetery north 78 degrees 38 minutes 
30 seconds west 447.78 feet ; thence north 8o degrees 49 
minutes west 119.73 feet; t-ence north Sr degrees 21 
minutes west 543 15 feet to the highway leading across 
Cross river be.ow the Mill L).,m ; thence crossing said 
highway north 8r degrees t3 minutes west 6o.66 feet; 
thence n rth 8t degrees zt minutes west 320 feet 
thence north 36 degrees 40 minutes 3o seconds west 

593.02 feet; thence north 3 degrees 37 minutes 30 
seconds east 371.26 feet ; thence south 76 degrees r6 
minutes west 1,244 feet; thence south 76 degrees r6 
minutes west tq feet to the centre of the highway lead- 
ing to Wood's Bridge; thence south 9 degrees 02 
minutes east al'ing the centre of the highway 211.74 
feet ; thence leav,ng the highway south 77 degrees 3B 
minutes west 257.50 feet ; thence south 4! degrees is, 
minutes west 177.50 feet; thence south 55 degrees 32 
minutes welt 654.48 feet ; thence south 29 degrees 
48 minutes 30 seconds west 556.20 leet; thence south 
ac degrees 40 minutes 3o seconds east 325 feet 
thence south o degrees to minutes 30 seconds west 
t"9.55 feet ; thence south 8g degree, t6 minutesgoseconds 
west 441 feet ; thence north 41 degrees 41 minutes 30 
se:unds west 314.30 feet; thence south £9 degrees 5o 
minutes we-t 76.42 feet ; thence north 88 degrees 45 min- 
utes west 129.52 feet; thence north 89 degrees 58 min- 
utes 30 seconds west 298.19 feet ; thence south zz degrees 
48 minutes west 642.50 feet ; thence south q3 degrees 2 
minutes 30 seconds west 745.20 feet; thence south S9 
degrees 3o minutes west 820.40 feet ; thence south 54 
degrees to minutes west r,tcz.eo feet; thence south 27 
degrees 31 minutes 3o seconds west 507.70 feet ; thence 
south 33 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east 2:0.60 feet 
thence south 33 ciegrees 37 minutes 3o seconds east 170.40 
feet; thence south 3o degrees 3o minutes east 48.80 
feet ; thence south 35 degrees 13 minutes 3o seconds 
east 235.:0 feet : thence south 33 degrees 45 minutes 
east 8t feet ; thence south 34 degrees 22 minute, 3o 
seconds e:est 275.50 feet ; thence south t degree 37 
minutes wrest 325 feet ; thence south 67 degree, 46 min-
utes ,vest 543 feet ; thence north 31 degrees 15 minutes 
west 435 feet ; thence south 74 degrees 38 minutes 30 
seconds west 646.20. feet; th:nce north 62 degrees 5t 
minutes 30 seconds west 308.81 feet; thence north 62 
degr,es 30 minutes 30 seconds 'vest 315 feet to the high-
way ; thence in and along the highway north 87 degrees 
28 minutes west 2o5.6o feet ; thence still along said 
highway north 83 degrees 41 minutes 3a seconds west 
1Sg.5o feet; thence leaving sad highway south S7 de- 
grees 5z minutes west 271.10 feet ; thence south Si 
degrees 44 minutes west 346.80 feet into said highway ; 
thence cross.ng said highway north 58 degrees 56 
minutes 30 seconds west 434 feet ; thence south 8z 
degrees 9 minutes 3o seconds west 1,997.60 feet; 
thence south 42 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
west t,zo, feet; thence sou.h 20 degrees t3 minutes 30 
seconds east 762.bo feet; thence s nth q9 degrees qg 
minutes west 930 feet ; thence north 49 degrees 13 
minutes welt 420.4 feet ; thence north 8 degrees t8 
minute, welt 507.92 feet'hence south 65 degrees 14 
minutes 30 seconds west 265 24 feet; thence south 68 
de roes r minute west 66 feet; thence south 65 degrees 
ro minutes west 200.03 feet ; thence south 64 degrees 34 
minutes west 179.44 feet; thence r orth 58 degrees 39 
minutes 30 seconds west 782.70 feet ; thence south 88 
degr es 36 in notes west 5_o feet ; thence south 44 
degrees 14 minutes west 525 feet ; thence south 75 
degrees t8 minutes 3o seconds we,t 994.73 feet; thence 
south €9 di-gr_es 4b minutes west 334.57 feet; thence 
s nth an degree; 33 minutes 30 se-onds east 610.30 feet 
thence south t5 cegrees 30 minutes east t,rt6.7o feet; 
thence soutu 27 degrees 42 minutes east r, to feet ; thence 
south 17 degrees 39 minutes 3o seconds east 1,263.40 
feet ; thence south 67 degrees 35 minutes west crossing 
the highway and Kisco river 674 6o feet; thence north 
3o degree, 18 minutes 30 seconds west 442.90 feet 
thence north 20 degrees tS minutes west r,300. to feet; 
thence north 46 degrees ?g minutes west 764 feet ; thence 
north 74 degrees 54 minutes west 835 feet; thence north 
t8 degrees 3t minutes 3o seconds west 543 feet; thence 
korth 2z degrees 37 minutes east 385 feet ; thence north 
68 degrees 41 minutes west 4s7 feet; thence south 33 
degrees 34 minutes 3o seconds west 437.29 feet; 
thence south 23 degrees r minute west 1,334.44 
feet; thence south 42 degrees 13 minutes west 
491.40 fe-t ; thence south 76 degrees 32 minutes 
west 2,049.21 feet; thence south 3z degrees 31 
minutes 3o seconds west 565.05 feet ; thence south 5o 
degrees 13 minutes 3o seconds west 267.x6 feet; thence 
north 83 degrees 4g minutes west 103.15 feet ; thence 
north r8 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds east 159.30 feet 
thence north 4 degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds east 14.98 
feet ; thence north 6 degrees ,6 minctes 30 seconds west 
173.68 feet; thence north 5 degrees 26 minutes 30 
seconds west 98.84 feet ; thence north z degrees 29 
minutes 30 seconds west 114.15 feet to the southeast-
erly boundary line of the laud taken by New York City 
for the Croton Lake Reservoir; thence along the 
boundary line of said Croton Lake Peservoir land 
(property of the City of New York) on the following 
courses and distances: North 43 degrees 51 minutes 3o 
seconds east -oi.65 feet ; thence north 59 degrees 3a min-
utes 30 seconds east 297.83 feet ; thence nor.h 73 degrees 
7 minutes 3o seconds east 467.77 feet; thence north 65 
degrees 25 minutes 30 seconds east 10x.94 feet; thence  

north 5q degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds east 145.30 
feet; thence north 46 degrees 31 minutes 30 seconds 
east 87.58 feet ; thence north 34 degrees ,to minutes 
30 seconds east 377.72 feet; thence north t8 degrees 
4 minutes 30 seconds east 144.26 feet ; thence south 
41 degrees t6 minutes 30 seconds east 10.30 feet; 
thence north x8 degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds east 
464 05 feet; thence north IT degrees 47 minutes 
30 seconds east 213.27 feet; thence north 38 degrees 
49 minutes 40 seconds east 389.76 feet ; thence 
north 46 degrees 43 minutes 3o seconds east 
270.13 feet; thence north 43 degrees 3 minutes 3m 
seconds east 357.07 feet ; thence north 44 degrees 
21 minutes 30 seconds east 379.08 feet; thence 
north Si degrees 55 minutes o seconds east 163.33 feet ; 
thence north 84 degrees r8 minutes 30 seconds east 98.6; 
feet ; thence south 79 degrees 31 minutes go seconds 
east 263 33 feet ; thence south 57 degrees a9 minutes 3o 
seconds cast 102.5 feet ; thence south 42 degrees 2 min-
utes go seconds east 428 feet ; thence south 3o degrees 
48 minutes 30 seconds east 204.6 feet ; thence south 4t 
degrees z5 minutes 3o seconds east r5 feet : thence south 
17 degrees 29 minutes 3o seconds west 65 feet ; thence 
south 5t degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds east 103.50 feet ; 
thence north 23 degrees 37 mirutes 30 seconds east 66.64 
feet : thence north 43 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds 
east 54.88 feet; thence north a6 degrees 6 minutes 30 
seconds east 150.41 feet ; thence north 43 degrees 
42 minutes 30 seconds east 100.84 feet ; thence 
north 47 degrees 27 minutes 3o seconds east 97.4 feet-, 
thence north r degree 17 minutes 3i seconds east 125.48 
feet ; thence north 13 degrees r3 minutes 3o secoeds 
west 66.73 feet; thence north z3 degrees 46 minutes 30 
seconds east 209.47 feet; thence north 17 degrees 13 
minute. 30 seconds east 149.96 feet ; thence north t de-
gree 6 minutes 3o seconds a eat too, t8 feet ; thence north 
5 degrees 55 minutes 3o seconds west t68.t8 feet; thence 
north t5 degrees 35 minutes 3o seconds east 57.75 feet; 
thence north 3q degrees 33 minutes 3a seconds east 
1e2.22 feet; thence north 56 degrees 43 minutes 3o 
seconds east x31.58 feet; thence north 71 degrees 59 
minutes 3e seconds east 36.oa feet; thence north 
9q degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east to8.on 
feet; thence north Si degrees 15 minu'es 3a 
seconds east 206.78 feet; thence north 66 degrees 
4 minutes 30 seconds east 8462 feet; thence 
north 52 degrees44 minutes 3o seconds east 5o.t6feet; 
thence north 44 degrees to minutes 3o seconds cast 
100.24 feet; thence north 55 degrees 3o minutes 30 
seconds east 5r.96 feet; thence north 70 degrees 7• 
minutes 3o seconds east t6o.or feet; thence north 54 
degrees 32 minutes 3o seconds east 67.7t feet ; thence 
north 87 degrees 6 minutes 3c seconds east 16r.19 feet; 
thence south 77 degrees 54 minutes 30 seconds cast 
135.55 

 
feet ; thence n6rth 87 degrees 4 minutes 30 

seconds east gr.90 feet ; thence north 77 degrees 37 
minutes 3o seconds east 70.37 feet ; thence north 45 
degrees 42 minutes 3o seconds east 50.16 feet; thence 
north 72 degrees 4 minutes 3o seconds east 53.48 feet 
thence north 46 degrees 3g minutes 30 seconds east 
129.95 feet ; thence north 5t degrees 33 minutes 30 
seconds east 120.20 feet; thence north tie degrees 
46 minutes 30 seconds east 77.85 feet; thence 
north 58 degrees z8 minutes 3o seconds east 73.42 feet 
thence north 76 degrees r6 minutes 30 seconds east 75.67 
feet ; thence north 69 degrees a6 minutes 30 seconds east 
75.01 feet ; thence north 66 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds 
east 49.24 feet; thence north 86 degrees 13 minutes 30 
seconds east 50.25 feet; thence north Si degrees rr min-
utes 3o seconds east 49.1.5 feet ; thence south 85 degrees 
43 minutes 3o seconds east 30 15 feet ; thence north 86 
degrees az minutes 3o seco ids east x18.73 feet; thence 
south 86 degrees 4 minutes 3o seconds east 2r8.49 feet; 
thence north 87 degrees 35 minutes 3o seconds east 85.15 
feet; thence north 77 degrees 58 minutes go seconds 
east 73.42 feet; thence south 82 degrees 5o minutes 3o 
seconds east 27.66 feet ; thence north 83 degrees 57 min-
utes 3o secotids east 114.99 leer; thence south 67 degrees 
38 minutes 30 seconds east ;8.66 feet; thence north 87 
degrees 4 minutes 3o seconds cast 47.93 feet; thence 
south 47 degrees 55 minutes 3o seconds east 33.54 feet: 
thence south 78 degrees 53 minutes 30 sccouds east 
tt8.t6 feet ; thence south 83 degrees .3 minutes 30 
seconds east 83.07 feet ; thence north 89 degrees 53 
minutes 3o seconds east 130.90 feet ; thence north 79 
degrees 43 minutes 3o seconds east 25.49 feet ; thence 
north 52 degrees 45 minutes 3o seconds east S1.gz feet; 
thence north 67 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds east 
733.42 feet; thence north 49 degrees 5z minutes ge 
seconds cast 175.34 feet ; thence north to degrees t6 
minutes 3o seconds east 131.39 feet ; thence north 38 
degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east 116.69 feet; 
thence north f3 degrees 49 minute, 3o seconds east 
99.16 feet; thence north 79 degrees 48 minutes 
3o seconds east 149.97 feet ; thence north 86 degrees 
59 minutes 30 second; east 70.71 feet ; thence 
north 67 degrees 50 minutes 3o seconds east _S.oc feet 
thence sc uth 88 degrees 30 minutes 30 seconds east 109,30 
feet; thence south 79 degrees 36 minutes 30 seen rids east 
50.35 feet; thence south 67 degrees 2 minutes 30 seconds 
east 50.24 feet; thence north 8q degrees 8 minutes 3o 
seconds east 43 76 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 33 min- 
u'es 3o seconds east 172.80 feet; thence south 9 degrees 
t6 minutes 30 seconds east zga.8a feet; thence north 7g 
degrees 23 minut'-s 3o seconds east 144.90 fret ; thence 
north 8 degrees fib minutes 3o seconds east a37.5o feet ; 
thence north 33 degrees t minute 3o seconds east 264.00 
feet ; thence north 37 degrees 31 minutes 3o second, east 
754 feet ; thence north 02 degrees 42 minutes 305 coeds 
cast 333.90 feet; thence north 8r degrees q5 minutes 3o 
seconds east 777,10 feet; thence north 77 ueurees 
56 minutes 3o seconds east 0,566.40 feet; thence 
north o degrees r5 minutes 3o seconds east 70.80 feet; 
thence north 87 degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds west 
131.20 feet; thence north 2z degrees 4 minutes 30 
seconds east g3t,4o feet; thence north 6o degrees 52 
minutes 3o seconds east 466.40 feet; thence south 59 
degrees 5 minutes 3o seconds east 240 feet ; thence 
south at degrees 5 minutes 3o seconds east c3t.8o feet; 
thence south 63 degrees 53 minutes 3o .second, cast 
412.80 feet ; thence souimh 72 degrees z6 minutes 3o 
seconds ea-t 214.40 feet ; thence north 67 degrees r 
minute 3o seconds east zr7.5o feet; thence south 42 
degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds east 096.40 feet : thence 
north 3t degrees 50 minutes 30 second, east 372.5-5 feet ; 
thence north 6o degrees 42 minu'es -o seconds 
cast 295.60 feet; thence north 54 degrees 14 
minutes 30 seconds east 5a5.90 feet; thence north 59 
degrees 51 minutes 30 seconds east mob o feet; thence 
north 59 degrees -r minutes 3o seconds east 320 feet 
thence nor h rz degrees 15 minutes 3o seconds east 
368.90 feet to the centre of the Croton river, the most 
northeasterly extremity of the land taken by the City of 
New York for the Croton Lake Reservoir; thence south 
32 degrees 22 minutes 30 seconds west tr6 5o feet; 
thence n-,rth 57 degrees 37 minutes 3o second,, west 35 
feet to the northerly shore of said Croton Lake Reser-
voir; thence still on the same course 30 feet to corner; 
thence on the following courses and distances along the 
northwesterly boundary line of the former, taken 
by said City of New Vork for the Croton Lake Res- 
ervoir : South 44 degrees -4n minute: 3o seconds west 
263 feet; thence south 66 degrees r minute 3o 
seconds west r,195.oq feet ; thence south 74 degrees 
25 minutes 3o seconds west 390.59 feet ; thence 
south6 degrees 15 minutes 3o seconds west 
293.26 t$eet; thence south o6 degrees •z minutes 3o 
seconds west 240.44 feet; thence south 7o degrees 3 
minutes 3o seconds west 443.83 feet ; thence north 7r 
degrees IT minutes 3o seconds west 237.32 feet; thence 
north 29 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds west 174 feet; 
thence north 26 degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds west 
355.79 feet: thence north 34 degrees 31 minutes 3o 
seconds west 222.28 feet; thence north 86 degrees 40 
minutes 30 seconds west 298.69 feet ; thence north 8t 
degrees 55 minutes 3o seconds west 460.47 feet ; thence 
north 83 degrees ro minutes 3o seconds west 386.60 
feet ; thence north 6 degrees r8 minutes 3o seconds 
east 262.19 feet ; thence north 58 degrees 45 minutes 
30 seconds west 67.35 feet; thence south 27 de-
grees 55 minutes 3o seconds west 147.09 feet 
thence south 67 degrees 4 minutes 3o seconds west 270 
feet; thence south 53 degrees at minutes 30 seconds 
west x

9 
5.35 feet ; thence south 44 degrees 4! minutes 30 

seconds west 83.52 feet ; thence south it degrees 3B 
minutes 3o seconds west t67.ar feet ; thence south t6 
degrees it minute, 30 seconds east 176.40 feet; thence 
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south 32 degrees o minutes So seconds east 224.r3 feet; 
thence south 31 degrees 4 mmtrtes ;o seconds east 418.75 
feet; thence south 3 degrees 8 minutes 30 seconds east 
80.52 feet ; thence south 20 degrees 13 mimttes 30 sec-
ends west 200.88 feet thence south 43 degrees 5t 
minutes 30 seconds west coo ao feet; thence south 76 
degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds west $98.35 feet; thence 
north 87 degrees 5t minutes no seconds sees 499.67 feet ; 
thence south 58 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds west 
144 feet thence north 8q degrees I minute 30 seconds 
west rr6.5o feet ; thence south 5s degrees 34 minutes 30 
seconds west 390 feet ; thence south 57 degrees 14 min-
utes 30 seconds west 247.50 feet; thence south 79 de-
grees rg minutes 30 seconds west x52.60 feet ; thence 
north 64 degrees t2 minutes 3o seconds west 90.36 feet 
thence south 75 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds west t,o 
feet; thence south 3o degrees 59 minutes 30 seconds 
west 047.93 feet ; thence south 8t degrees 4 minutes 30 
seconds west 96.95 feet ; thence south 83 degrees 33 
minutes 30 seconds west 224.4 feet; thence south 72 de-
grees 39 minutes 30 seconds west 325.35 feet ; thence 
south 67 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds west 529.30 feet ; 
thence south 69 degrees z6 minutes 3o seconds west 423 
feet ; thence north 87 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds west 
,646.8a feet ; thence north 86 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds 
west 364.98 feet; thence south 75 degrees on minutes 
30 seconds west 274.44 feet; thence south 79 degrees 
9 minutes 32 seconds west 344.80 feet ; thence south 
73 degrees 5o minutes ;o seconds west 395.68 feet; 
thence south 82 degrees i6 minutes 30 seconds west 
287.64 feet; thence south 74 degrees 45 minutes 30 
seconds west 183.21 feet ; thence south 70 degrees 40 
minutes 30 seconds west 174 59 feet; thence south 69 de-
greesrr minutes 3oscconds west 164.51 feet; thence south 
58 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds west 204.02 feet ; thence 
south 57 degrees z minutes 30 seconds west 363.85 feet 
thence south 6r degrees 3o minutes 30 seconds west tot.o5 
feet ; thence south 6o degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds west 
57.90 feet ; thence south 48 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds west 014.80 feet ; thence south 38 degrees 34 
minutes 3o seconds west 117.06 feet; thence south 35 
degrees 19 minutes 30 seconds west r8r.8a feet ; thence 
south 45 deg ecs 34 minutes 30 seconds west 150 feet ; 
thence south 55 degrees 54 minutes ~o seconds west 
21490 feet ; thence south 56 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds 
west 399.80 feet ; thence south 6o degrees 42 minutes 30 
seconds west 680.90 feet; thence south 5i degrees 4 
minutes 30 'ecunds west 254.92 feet; thence south 5i 
degrees t9 minutes 30 seconds west z6r.So feet ; thence 
south 55 degrees tg minutes 30 seconds west 526.90 
feet; thence south 53 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds 
west 368.50 feet ; thence south 54 degrees 12 minutes 30 
seconds wet 395.02 feet ; thence north 35 degree; 47 
minutes 30 seconds west 20.05 feet ; thence south 86 
degrees 46 minu es 3o seconds west 366.36 feet ; thence 
south 43 degrees 4 minutes 3o seconds west 347.88 feet 
along said reservoir to the place of beginning-contain-
ing 3,767.373 acres; 821.304 of which being the area of 
land shown on a previous map and acquired. 

See Map " K." 
Sixth-All that tract of land lying to the east of the 

New York and Hai lem Railroad situated in the Town 
of Bedford, County of Westchester, State of New York, 
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a stone 
monument at a point on the easterly right-of-way line of 
the New York and Harlem Railroad, which point is the 
most southerly extremity of the tract of land herein 
intended to be described; thence on the forty-five fol- 
lowing courses and distances along the easterly right- 
of-way line of the New York and Harlem Railroad: 
North 35 degrees 8 minutes o seconds east 6eo.t6 
feet ; thence north 54 degrees 52 minutes o seconds 
west 27 feet; thence north 35 degrees 29 min 
utes 45 seconds east 200 feet; thence north 34 
degrees 24 minutes 15 seconds east 101.29 feet; thence 
north 3t degrees 44 minutes 15 seconds east 001.31 feet 
thence north zq degrees 14 minutes 15 seconds east 
102.34 feet ; thence north 26 degrees 44 minutes r5 
seconds east 101,37 feet; thence north 14 degrees t4 
minutes 25 seconds east rot.4o feet; thence north 21 
degrees 44 minutes r5 seconds east 201.43 feet; thence 
south 69 degrees 52 minutes east 27 feet ; thence north 
19 degrees rg minutes east 102.64 feet ; thence north r6 
degrees 49 minutes east 102.67 feet; thence north 14 
degrees rg minutes east 102.71 feet; thence north it 
degrees 49 minutes east 102.74 feet; thence north q 
degrees t:q minutes east to2.78 feet; thence north 6 
degrees 49 minutes east roz.8t feet ; thence north 5 
degrees 4 minutes east 41.12 feet; thence north 4 
degrees t minute 30 seconds east 61.72 feet; thence 
north a degrees I minute east ro'.3o feet ; thence 
north o degrees 29 minutes west 201.95 feet ; thence north 
t degree 42 minutes 45 seconds west t 8.or feet ; thence 
north r degree 42 rninuteswest8fo.z9 feet ; thence south 
19 degrees 13 minutes west 135.93 feet, thence north o 
degrees 56 minutes 3o seconds west 804.42 feet; thence 
north t degree 57 minutes west 694.02 feet ; thence south 
87 degrees 38 minutes west 2z feet ; thence north a de-
grees 2z minutes west 85o feet; thence north 87 degrees 
38 minutes east r feet ; thence north 2 degrees 22 min-
utes west 489.87 feet to the south side of Cross river; 
thence crossing Cross liver and still along said right-of. 
way line north 8 degrees 5o minutes east 92.66 feet 
thence south a degrees 22 minutes west 757 g6 feet; 
thence north 87 degrees 36 minutes cast rg feet ; thence 
north a degrbes za minutes west 400 feet ; thence south 87 
degrees 38 minutes west 85 feet ; thence north 2 degrees 
46 minutes 30 seconds west 700.02 feet ; thence north 87 
degrees 38 minutes cast 31 feet; thence north z degrees 
22 minutes west 400 feet; thence north 87 degrees 38 
minutes east 4 feet ; thence north 3 degrees t6 minutes 
west 95.34 feet ; thence north 2 degrees 36 minutes 30 
seconds east 97.24 feet ; thence north 14 degrees 46 
minutes 30 seconds east 98.40 feet; thence north 9 
degrees tr minutes 30 seconds cast 96.63 feet; thence 
north r6 degrees r8 minutes east 96.70 feet ; thence 
north r2 degrees o minutes o seconds east 96.16 feet; 
thence north 13 degrees 36 minutes o seconds east 50 
feet ; thence leaving said railroad and running along 
the boundary line of land taken by New York City 
from the Katonah Silk Mills on the following twenty-
six courses and distances : South 65 degrees o minutes 
east 77.96 feet ; thence south rS degrees tg minutes 30 
seconds west 135 feet ; thence south 55 degrees 7 minutes 
east 132.14 feet; thence south 54 degrees 54 minutes 
east 66.69 feet; thence sou•h 44 degrees r minute east 
77.85 feet; thence south it degrees z6 minutes west 
50.60 feet ; thence south 14 degrees 59 minutes 30 seconds 
west 70.07 feet : thence south r8 degrees 13 minutes 30 
seconds west gg.rr fee ; thence south 87 degrees 45 
minutes west 174.05 feet; thence south 7 degr:es 34 
minutes west 122.99 feet; then a south 83 degrees 4 
minutes west 35.96 feet; thence south 57 degrees 40 
minutes east 67.36 feet; thence south 39 degrees 6 
minutes east 119.82 tees; hence south 28 degrees 42 
minutes east 70.64 feet; thence south 23 degrees 23 
minutes 30 seconds east 224.22 feet, the last five5) 
courses being along the easterly sde of the high- 

way; thence crossing said highway south 78 de-
grees 24 minutes o seconds west 33.67 feet to 
the westerly side of said highway; thence along said 
westerly side of said highway south 8 degrees 32 min-
utes 30 seconds cast 227.60 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 
5 minutes east x55.83 feet ; thence south 7 degrees 2a 
minutes west rt3.36 feet; thence south 27 degrees 30 
minutes west 265.76 feet ; thence south 26 degrees 30 
minutes east 333.45 feet; thence south 23 'degrees 52 
minutes east 105.07 feet; thence south 39 degrees i8 
minutes 30 seconds east 127.48 feet to the forks of the 
highways leading to Katonah Depot ; thence along the 
centre of the highway south 67 degrees 2 minutes east 
192.62 feet; thence south 82 degrees 33 minutes 30 sec-
onds east 181.29 feet ; thence north 7o degrees 24 min-
utes east 359.46 feet ; thence north 69 degrees 24 
minutes east x59.25 feet; thence north 72 degrees 30 
minutes 30 seconds east 175.18 feet; thence leaving 
the centre of said highway and running north 7 degrees 
25 minutes 3o seconds west 22.5 feet to the northerly 
side of said highway; thence along the northerly side 
of said highway north 74 degrees o minutes 30 seconds 
east 348.78 feet; thence north 75 degrees 36 minutes 
east 236.91 feet ; thence north 72 degrees 58 minutes 30 
seconds east 126.5 feet to the centre of the highway 
running to the west of land of Joseph Barrett; thence 
along the centre of said highway north 4 degrees 5 
minutes 30 seconds west 237.34 feet; thence still along 
the centre of said highway north 5 degrees ao minutes ,  

east 94.93 feet ; thence leaving said highway north 7g 
degrees 36 minutes east 5o8.z3 feet; thence north 7g 
degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds east 625.83 feet; 
thence south rr degrees 5a minutes 30 seconds 
east 130.49 feet; thence south 68 degrees 34 
minutes o seconds east 2t5.5o feet; thence south 

79 degrees 33 minutes go seconds east 730.62 feet; 
thence north 78 degrees 36 minute; o seconds east 982.89 
feet ; thence south 39 degrees 5 minutes o seconds east 
r,to4.gr feet; thence south 51 degrees 4 minutes o 
seconds west 637.20 feet across the Cross river ; thence 
north 42 degrees 48 minutes west 370 feet ; thence south 
63 degrees 26 minutes 30 seconds west 1,480 feet ; thence 
north 88 degrees r4 minutes 30 seconds west 452 feet 
thence north 65 degrees zz minutes o seconds west 535 
feet to the easterly side of the aforesaid highwa y ; 
therce south 59 degrees tt minutes west 25 feet to the 
centre thereof; thence north 32 degrees 33 minutes 
30 seconds west x85.35 feet ; thence leaving said 
highway south 59 degrees r6 minutes o seconds west 
a68.5o fact; thenre south 85 degrees ro minutes 
3o seconds west 488 feet; thence north 52 degrers 36 
minutes 30 seconds west 375 feet ; thence south 6r 
degrees 16 minutes o seconds w' St 385 feet; thence 
south '3 degrees no minutes o seconds west 740 feet; 
thence south r5 degrees 5r minutes o seconds east 1,684 
feet; thence south 7 degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds east 
828 feet ; thence south z2 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds 
east 668 feet; thence south 78 degrees 41 minutes 30 
seconds east r,r8o feet ; thence south z8 degrees 57 
minutes 30 seconds west 863.6 feet ; thence north 69 
degrees o minutes o second, west 576.40 feet ; thence 
south 64 degrees 5t minutes west 580 feet; thence 
south 45 degrees ;g minutes o seconds west 945 feet; 
i hence south 72 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds we•t 475 
feet ; thence south 68 degrees 54 minutes o seconds west 
sgo feet; thence south 8t degrees 58 minutes o seconds 
west 634.59 feet to the place of beginning-containing 
356.526 acres, 15.671 of which being the area of land 
previously shown on a nap fled and acquired. 
See Map " K." 
Seventh-All that tract of land situated in the Town 

of Bedford, County of Westc'' ester, State of New York, 
bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a stone monument at a p'iint in the west-
erly right-t f-way line of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad, which point is the most southeasterly corner 
of the tract of land herein intended io lie described ; 
thence south 87 degrees 38 minutes o seconds west 399.90 
feet to the centre of the highway leading south from 
Katoeah Village through the land of Edward 1. Harring- 
ton ; thence along the centre of said highway on the 
following three courses and distances : North 5 degrees 
30 minutes 30 seconds west 473.36 feet : thence 
north zz degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds east 318.45 
feet ; thence north t degree 34 minutes 30 seconds west 
153.71 feet; thence leaving said highway north 87 de-
grees e8 minutes east :437.80 feet to the aforesaid west-
erly right-of-way line of said railroad; thence along said 
wester ly tight-of-way line on the following three courses 
and distances South z degrees 54 minutes 30 seconds 
east 144.9 feet ; thence south co degrees 20 minutes 30 
seconds west 121.75 feet; thence south z degrees 22 
minutes east 659.83 feet to the place of beginning; con-
taining 8,127 acres, comprising Parcels Nos. 254, 254% 
and 255. 

See Map " L.' 
Eighth-All that tract of land situated in the 

Town of Lewisboro, County of Westchester, State 
of New York, lying to the east of the New York 
and Harlem Railroad, south of Golden's Bridge, 
bound,~d and described as follows : Beginning at 
a stone monument at a point in the easterly 
right-of-way line of the New York and Harlem Rail-
road, which po nt is the most northerly extremity of 
Parcel No.92 of a former taking, or Parcel No. 372 of 
present taking ; thence south 26 degrees 8 minutes east 
300.7[ feet; thence north 85 degrees 26 minutes east 
345.40 feet ; thence south 84 degrees 22 minutes east 
425.30 feet; thence south 22 degrees 7 minutes 30 
seconds east 450 feet ; thence south 8 degrees 5o minutes 
east 205.35 feet ; thence south 7o degrees 25 minutes west 
1.035 feet ; thence south 39 degrees 55 minutes west 
524.70 feet ; thence south 6degrees 39 minutes3o seconds 
west ta4.8t feet ; thence south 53 degrees 53 minutes 30 
seconds west 265.76 feet ; thence south 57 degrees r 
minute 30 seconds west 345.64 feet ; thence south 48 
degrees 47 minutes 3o seconds east 6r5.IS feet ; thence 
south 9 degrees 17 minutes 30 seconds west 381.46 feet ; 
thence south 62 degrees 2 minutes west 344.24 feet; 
thence north 6, degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds west 
63542 feet to the easterly right-of-way, line of said rail- 
road; thence along said easterly right-cf-way line of 
said railroad on the sixteen following courses and dis. 
tanc,s: North 24 degrees 40 minutes east 251.96 feet; 
thence north z5 degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east 
245.96 feet; thence north 12 degrees 46 minutes east 
167.15 feet; thence north 25 degrees 9 minutes east 
282.07 feet ; thence north 23 degrees o minutes o 
seconds cast 155.52 feet; thence north 24 degrees 
tr minutes 30 seconds esst 146.40 feet ; thence north 
26 degrees 14 minutes east 181.84 feet; thence north 
3o degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds ea't 49.08 feet; 
thence north 24 degrees 7 minutes east 28x.97 feet 
thence north 14 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds east 
255.64 feet; thence north 24 degrees 20 minutes 30 
seconds east 169.15 feet ; thence north 51 degrees o 
minutes o seconds east i6.zo feet; thence north 19 de-
grees 04 minutes east t4z.96 feet ; thence north 20 de-
grees 48 minutes 30 seconds east 154.67 feet ; thence 
north 24 degrees 37 minutes east 227.31 feet ; thence 
north 14 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds east 443.46 feet 
to the place of beginning-containing 46.390 acres. 
All the real estate hereinbefore described is to be 

acquired in fee. 
In all cases where streets or highways are acquired 

they will be left open for public travel until such time as 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York shall have acquired the legal right to close or 
change the same. 

Excepting from the above-described real estate the 
property owned by the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad, the New York and Harlem or New York 
and Northern or New York and Putnam Railroad Com-
panies and property heretofore aquired by the City of 
New York. 

Reference is hereby made to said map, filed as afore-
satd in the office of the Register of Westchester County, 
for a more detailed description of the real estate sought 
to be acquired. 

Dated August 29, r896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

Office and Post-office Address, No.2 Tryon Row, New 
York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the northerly side of FIFTY-
FOURTH STREET, between Sixth and Seventh 
avenues, in the Twenty-second Ward of said city, 
duly selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter Igt of the Laws of x888 and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rgl of the Laws of x348, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held in Part 1. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the 30th day of October, 
2896, at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certaialands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north-
erly side of Fifty-fourth street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues, in the Twenty-second Ward of said 
city, in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, 
appropriated and used to and for the purposes specified  

in said chapter rgt of the Laws of 1888, and the various 
statutes amendatory thereof, said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the Board of Education 
as a site for school purposes under and in pursuance 
of the provisions of said chapter rqt of the Laws of x888, 
and the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following described lot, piece or parcel of land, namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-second Ward of the City 
of New York, hounded and described as follows t 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Fifty. 
fourth street distant 302 feet westerly from d°e inter-
section of the westerly line of Sixth avenue with the 
northerly line of fifty-fourth street; running thence 
northerly, parallel with Sixth avenue, oo feet and 5 
inches to the centre line of the block ; thence westerly 
along said centre line rf the block z5 feet to the easterly 
line of the present site of Grammar School No. 69; 
thence southerly, parallel with Sixth avenue and along 
said ea-terly line of the present site of Grammar School 
No. 6, too feet and 5 inches to the northerly line of 
Fifty-fourth street ; thence easterly along said n irtlr'rly 
line of Fifty-lourth street z5 feet to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated Now Yontc, October 6, x8,6. 
FRANCIS AI. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by the 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to certain lands at the southwest corner of 
RIVINGTON AND SUFFOLK SI'kfETS, in the 
'Thirteenth Ward of said city, duly se'ected and ap- 
proved by said Board as a site for school purposes 
under and in pursuant a of the provisions of chapter 
191 of the Laws of i888 and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT T'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter Igt of the Laws of i888, and the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held in Part 1, thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 3oth day 
of October, x896, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the arq,isition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, at the southwest 
corner of Rivington and Suffolk streets, in the Thir-
teenth Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the 
same to he converted, appropriated and used to and 
for the purposes specified in said chapter Igr of the 
Laws of i888, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, said property having ,been duly selected and 
approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pre-
visions of said chapter tgt of the Laws of iS88, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol-
lowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely: 

All those certain lots, pi' ces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Thirteenth Ward of the City of.. 
New York, bounded and described as follows; 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of Rivington street with the westerly 
line of Suffolk street ; rennin-, tnence southerly along 
said westerly line of Suffolk street soo feet and 8 inches ; 
thence westerly, parallel with Rivington street, too feet - 
thence northerly, parallel with Suffolk street, 200 feet and 
8 inches to the southerly line of I'ii vi,,gton  street ; thence 
easterly along said southerly line of Rivington street 
too feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated New Yoax, October 6, rSg6. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by 'f'he Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonal.y of the City of New York, 
to certain lands on the westerly side of LEWIS 
STREET, between Rivington and Stanton streets, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
191 of the Laws of t888 and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT"1'O THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
ter 19t of the Laws of ,888, and the various statutes 

amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held in Part 1. thereof, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 3oth day of October, 1896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the 
above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title by'I'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to certain 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon an 1 the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, on the westerly side of 
Lewis street, between Rivington and Stanton streets, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the 
same to be converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in said chapter 190 of the Laws of 
1888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, said 
property having been duly selected and approved by the 
Board of Education as a site for school purposes under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter mgt of 
the Laws of ,888, and the various statutes amendat--ry 
thereof, being the following described lot, piece or parcel 
of land, namely : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eleventh Ward of the City of New 
Vork, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Lewis 
street distant too feet northerly from the intersection 
of the northerly line of Rivingion street with the 
westerly fine of Lewis street, which point is also the 
intersection of the northerly line of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 89twith the westerly line of Lewis 
street; running thence westerly, parallel with Rivington 
street and along the northerly line of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 88, too feet to the easterly line of 
said site of Grammar School No.88 ; thence northerly, 
parallel with Lewis street and along said easterly line of 
the present site of Grammar School No. 88, 25 feet 
thence easterly, nearly parallel with Riving on street, Soo 
feet, to the westerly line of Lewis street, at a point 
distant 25 feet and 3 inches northerly from the place of 
beginning; thence southerly along said westerly line of 
Lewis street 25 feet and 3 inches to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated New Yoax, October 6, t896. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa. 
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands in the block bounded by FORTY-
NINTH AND FIFTIETH STREETS, NINTH 
AND TENTH AVENUES, in the Twenty-secoad 
Ward of said city, duly selected and approved by 
said Board as a site for school purposes under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of chapter tqr of the 
Laws of i888 and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rgr of the Laws of x888, and the varous 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held in Part I. the eof, at the County 
Court-house. in the City of New York, on the 3oth 
day of October, x896 at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard  

thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

intended is the acquisition of title byT'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging,in the block bo'mded 
by Forty-ninth and Fiftieth streets, Ninth and Tenth 
avenues, in the Twenty-seconl Ward of said city, in fee 
simple absolute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in s id chapter 
rqt of the Laws of ,188, and the various statutes amenda- 
tory thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes under and in pursuance of the pro- 
visions of said chapter igr of the Laws of x858, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the 
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All those cer'ain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Twenty-secon I Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the centre line of the block 
between Furty-ninth and Fi£,ieth street,, whichr int is 

ne distant easterly 275 feet from the easterly li 	ofP'I'enth 
avenue ; running thence easterly along said centre line 
of the block and along the rear of the present site of 
Grammar School No. 84, too feet ; thence s nuherly, 
parallel with 'Tenth avenue, 20 feet : thence westerly, 
parallel with the centre line of the block, too feet ; thence 
northerly, parallel with Tenth avenue, 2a feat to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Dated Now Yohtc, October 6, 1896. 
FRANCIS SI. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. 2 t ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
BARRY SIKP.ET although not yet named by 
proper authority), from L~.my;wood avenue to Lafay-
ette avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, iu the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE,'SHE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding. and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and lots and improved • nd 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and Itav-
ing objections thereto, do present their said ol•jections, 
in writin'e, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nov. go and 
92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the 9th day of November. 1896, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week-d,ys next after the said 9'1t day of November, 
1896, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock P. ru. 

Second-'That the abstract of oar said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of the City of New York, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in the said city, there to remain 
until the Loth day of November, ,8o6. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
Between Barretto street on the north and Ely street on 
the south and the middle line of the blocks between 
Barry street and Spofford street on the east and Garrison 
avenue on the west ; excepting from said area all streets, 
avenues, roads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as atoresaid. 

e ourth-That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New Vork, at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 9th day of December, t896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Nnw Yono, September 25, n896. 
HARWOOD R. POOL, Chairman; LAWRENCE 

GODKIN, JOHN G. H. MEYERS, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNN, Clerk. 

to the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
t )pening and I mprovement of the City of New York, for 
and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New York, relative toacquiring title, 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to TENTH AVENUE although not yet named by 
proper authority,, between the lines of Academy street 
and Kingshridge ro-td, in the 'I'welf'h Ward of the 
City of New York. 

W E, T'HE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, it writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, Nos. 
qo and 92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the ,6th clay of November, i896, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said 16th day 
of November, ,896, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
a o'clock rot 
Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by its in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Department of Public Works of the City 
of New York, No. 150 Nassau str'et, in the said city, 
there to remain until the t; th day of November, 2896. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the bulkhead-line Harlem river; on 
the south by the northerly side of Academy street ; on 
the east by the westerly side of Ninth avenue, from the 
bulkhead•line Harlem river to the middle line of the 
block between Two Hundred and Tenth street and Two 
Hundred and Eleventh street, and thence by the middle 
line of the blocks between Ninth avenue and Teeth 
avenue to the northerly side of Academy street, and 
on the west by a line drawn parallel to Kingsbndge road 
and distant about zoo feet westerly from the westerly 
side thereof from t 'e bulkhead-line Harlem river to the 
southerly side of Two Hundred and Fourteenth street 
produced; thence by the easterly side of Kingsbridge 
road to the northerly side of Two Hundred and 'Twelfth 
street ; thence by a line drawn parallel to Tenth 
avenue and distant about Soo feet westerly from the 
westerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to Two 
Hundred and Eleventh Street and distant about too feet 
southerly from the southerly side there f and thence by a 
line drawn parallel to Tenth avenue and distant about ao 
feet westerly from the westerly side thereof to the 
northerly side of Academy street ; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenues, roads ur portions thereof hereto-
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid, 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York. to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the x6th day of December, t896. 
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In the matter of the application of 'I he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New -York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
bee- h'retoierc acquired, to ARTHUR AVENUE 
(although net yet named by proper authority , from 
Tremont avenue to Pelham avenue, in the "1wenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New 1 cr8, as the same 
has been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-
cla-s <trer,t or road. 

PURSCAN r '10 THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special T•.-rm of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-hr.,use, in the City of New York, on \\"ednesdav, 
the ,4th day of October, x8;;6, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Cummis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-
tled matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commnnaity of the City of New \ ork, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises. 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belong'ng, required for the opening ofa certa.n street r 
avenue known as Arthur avenue, from Tremont as-flue 
to Pelham avcnae, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the 
City of ,yew 1ork, being the following described lots, 
pieces or parer Is of land, viz. 

Beginning at a point on tire northern line of Tremont 
avenue distant 719.96 feet easterly of the intersection of 
the eastern line of'17tird avenue with the northern line 
of Tremont avenue. 

1st. !'hence easterly along the northern line of Tre-
mont avenue for 123.14 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

ad. 'I hence northerly and curving to the right on the 
arc of a circle wr.ose radius is 50 feet for 80.75 feet. 

3d. Thence northerly on a line tangent to the preced-
ing course for r,5oz 88 feet. 

4th. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees it minute ix 
second. to the left for 6x.0 feet. 

5th. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 13 min-
utes 49 seconds to the left for 497.41  feet. 

6th. Thecce northeasterly and curving to the right on 
the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 50 feet Err 9i.8r feet. 

7th. 'hence northeasterly on a line which is the pro-
longation of the radius through the eastern extre:nity of I 
the preceding course for 84.11  feet, 

Sth. Thence northwester,y and curving to the right 
on the arc of a circle whose radius drawn northeasterly 
from the northern extremity of the preceding course 
makes an angle of ix degrees 9 minutes 3 seconds east-
erly and to the right with the prolongation of said pre-
ceding course and is oho feet for 273.91 feet. 

th. '' hence northerlyon a line tangent to the preced 9 1 S  
ing coarse for i56.4g leer. 

roth. !'hence northeasterly deflecting it degrees 5 
minutes so seconds to the right for 2,251.84 feet to th 
southrt n line of Pelham avenue. 

rnth. Thence we'.terly along the -outhern line of Pel 
ham avenue, as Icgally opened, for 71.23 feet, 

tutu. Thence southwesterly deflecting gr degrees 3 
mmntes xo seconds to the left for a,o38.8r feet. 

x;th. Thence southwesterly and curving to the righ 
on the are of a circle tangent to the preceding courts 
whose radius is 22.79 feet for 51.24 feet. 

.4th. Thence southwesterly on a line which is thr 
prolongation of the radius drawn through the westert 
e"vtremity of the preceding course for So feet. 

15th. '!'hence -southerly and curving to the right or 
the arc of a circle whose radius is in the southwesteir 
prolongation of the preceding course and is x80.gz feel 
for ti1:.6; feet. 

16th. hhence southerly on a line tangent to the pre-
ceding course for raz.S feet. 

x7th. '1 hence southwesterly and curving to the right 
on the arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course 
whose radius is 300 feet for 188.3 feet. 

18th. Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for gr.o7 feet. 

rgth. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for So feet. 

moth. ''hence easterly deflecting 32 degrees 40 minutes 
35 seconds to the left for tact feet. 

zrst. !'hence southerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right for 579.58 feet. 

nod. Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 13 minutes 
it seconds to the right for 6o feet, 

0311. Thence southerly for 1,570.9 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Arthur avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on sections to and it of the Final 
Slat's 'turd Profile. of the 'Pwenty-third and '1'wenty-
fourth Ward'., filed in the eflice of the Commissioner of 
S:reet Improvement, it the l'wenrv. third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City ,f New York clii June re and 
October ;t, 1895, respectively, in the office of the Re_ie-
ter ,it the City and County of Nose York on June 14 and 
November z. i8gc, respe,tively, and in the oflice of the 
Sc ret.try of State of the State of New York on June 15 
and November 2, iSoS•  respectively. 

Dated New Vt R&, (tetuber r, 1896. 
FRANCIS M. SCUT I'. t.onnset to the Corporation, 

No. z I'r) on Rowe, N t.-w York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder. 
tentand Commonalty of the City of Now York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
be, n heretofore acquired, to E-1ST ONE Hf N-
DILED AN1) SLYEN'I'Y-SIXTH SIREI•:1', 
although not yet named try proper a'.uhorit' , from 
Webs ter avenue to 'I' Ii ird avenue, in the Twenty. 
fourth Ward of the City of Now York, as the same has 
been heretofore Lod out and designated as it first-
class street or r.,ad. 

YURSUANI '1'O IHE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to this Supreme Court 
of the State of New fork, at a Special 'Perm of said 
Court to le held at Part 1. thereof, in the County Court-
h. use, in the City of New York, on 1\'ednesday, the 14th 
day of October, iSoh, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, ',r as s on thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled natter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acqutsitiun r f title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New I ork, for the 
use of tire public, to, all the lands and premises, with the 
builtings thereon anti the appurtenances thereto be-
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth stre•_t, from \\'eb=ter avenue to Third avenue, 
in the 'Iw-enty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, 
being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz. : 

r,recec • ,s." 
Becinnin_ at a paint in the easterly line ofWebsterave-

nue di-tant 4 3.84 feet northerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Wenster avenue with the northern 
line of E:,st One Hundred and Seventy-filth street. 

xst. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Web-
ster avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. 'Thence easterly deflecting gc degrees 4 minutes 
22 seconds to the right for 937.79 fact. 
3d. Thence southerly deflecting 8g degrees 59 minutes 

33 seconds to the right for 6o feet. 
4th Thence westerly deflecting  -37.72  feet to the point 

of beginning. 
t'.sRCEL " 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Washing-
ton avenue distant 428.81 fret northerly from the inter-
section of the westerly line of Washington avenue w:th 
the northern line of East One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street. 

ist. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Washington avenue for 5o feet. 

zd. '[hence westerly deflecting 89 degrees 53 minutes 
fo seconds to the left for 341.02 test. 
- 3d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees o minutes 
27 seconds to the left for 50 feet. 
4th. Thence easterly for 341.02 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
PARCEL " C." 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Third ave-
nue distant 432.14 feet northerly from the intersection of 
the western line of Third avenue with the northern line 
of East tune Hundred and Se%entv-fifth street. 

xsr. Thence-northerly along the western line of Third 
a%enue for 50.04 feet. 

zd. Thence wes.erly deflecting 87 degrees 47 minutes 
4r seconds to the left for473.99 feet to the eastern line of 
V.ashington avenue. 

311. Thence sr'utherly along the eastern line of Wash- 
ington a%enue for ofeet. 

4th. Thence easterly for 475.92  feet to the point of 
beginning. 

East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, from 
Vu ebster avenue to 'Third avenue, is designated as a 
street of the fir-t class, turd is shown on section 14 of the 
Final Maps add Profiles of the "Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in 
the office of the Comrnissioner of Street Improvements 
of thin 'I'wenty-third and Twet ty fourth Wards of the 
City of New fork on I)ocemner 27, 1895, in the office of 
the Register of the City and County of New York on 
December zo, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary 
of State of the State of New York on December z8, 1895. 

Dated NEw Yoko;, October r, 1896. 
1'RANCl M. SCOTT, (:ounsel to the Corporation, 

No. z 1 ryon Pow, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The :flavor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty,of the City of New York, rela-
tiveto acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
hrretof<,re acquired, to PARK SFRE'Er (although 
not yet named by proper authority„ from East One 
Hun,, red and Forty-ninth street to Westchester 
avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a fir=t-class street or road. 

PURitUAIT TO '1HE STATUTES 1N SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'lerm of said 
Court, to he held at Pan I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, the x4th 
day of October, 1896, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo ntment of C,mmissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by 'She Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re-
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as Park street, front East One Hundred and 
1 orty-ninth street to Westchester avenue, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain 
street or aveune known as St. Ann's avenue, from East 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street to East One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street, in the '1\v •nt - c y third 
Ward of the City of New York, bring the following-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 
Hundred and 'Thirty-.second street distant 487.70 feet 
easterly from the intersection of the eastern line of 
Brook avenue with the southern line of East One Hun-
dred and Thirty-second street, 

1st. ['hence easterly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Thirty-second street for So feet, 

ad. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees q minutes 
to the right for 375.28 feet. 

3d. Thence northwesterly deflecting trg degrees 47  
minutes 39 seconds to the right for 92.18 feet. 

4th. Thence northerly for 329.00 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

St. Ann's avenue is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on section 2 of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the 't'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of the Com-
missioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
June 13, 1894, in the office of the Register of the City 
and County o1 New York on June 19, 1894, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on June :s, 1894. 

Dated NEW YoRK, October t, r8g6. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT!', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City, 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofure acquired, to EAST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY-EIGHTH STREET [formerly 7slechanic 
street] ;although nor yet named by proper authority), 
from the Sournern 11oulevard to Boston Road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as the 
saute has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class street fir road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applman on will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
housc, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, the x4th 
day of October, t8o6, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be hoard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and 
Asressutent in the above-entitled matter, fhe nature 
and extent of the improvement hereby intended is the 
acqui 'it hon of title by The SLn or, Aldernnen and I nm-
monalty of thr• City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and promise., with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances theret ,  helonging, re-
quired for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth 'street 
formerly 'clechanic street) from the South,-rn Boule-

vard to Boston road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New 1- ork, bein_ the following described lot-, 
pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 
Parkway rii'tant 3zx.8 feet northerly from the iuter-
sectiou of the eastern ltee of Crotona Parkway with the 
northern line of Tremont avenue, now Eat One Him- 
ared and Seventy-seventh street. 

1st, l'nence northerly along the eastern line of Crotona 
Parkway for 65.87 feet. 

zd. '!'hence southeasterly deflecting 114 degrees as 
minutes :a seconds to the right for 9.15.65 feet. 

3d. Thence southeasterly deflecting o degrees 34 min-
utes 56 seconds to the left for 6o.oi feet. 

4th. !'hence southeasterly deflecting z degree, 
minutes I:9 seconds to the felt for 787,94 feet to the west 
en line of Boston road. 

5th. 'Phence southwesterly along the western line 
Boston road for 60.40 feet. 

6th. '!'hence northwesterly deflec'ing 83 degrees 
minutes so seconds to the right for 785.81 feet. 

7th, Thence northwesterly deflecting a degrees 54 
minutes 27 seconds to the right for 6e.oz feet. 

8th. '!'hence northwesterly fur gopr5 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from 
Southern Boulevard to Bo-ton road, is designated as a 
street of the first class, and is shown on -ection tz of 
the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-t;;ird and 
Twenty-fo:irth Wards of the City of New York, filed in 
the office of the Commiss,oner of Street Improvements 
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York on October 31, 1895, in the office of 
the Register of the City and County of New York on 
November 2. x895, and in the office of the Secretary of 
State of the State of New York on November z, 1:895. 

Dated NEW YORK, October it, x8q6. 
FRANCIS M. SCO1T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Cu'mmnnalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
totore acquired, to POWERS AVENUE (al.hough 
not yet named by proper authority-, from East One 
Hundred and Forty-first strict to St. Mary's street, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and designated 
as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of true State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, the x4th 
day of October, x896, at the opening of the Court on 
that clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitle-I matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisiti-,n of title by 'I he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto be- 
longing, required for the opening of a certain street or 
avenue known as Powers avenue, from East One Hun-
dred and Forty-first street to St. Mary's street, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, being 
the following described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Forty-first street distant 199,23 feet nest-
erly from the intersection of the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-first street with the western 
line of Robbins avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and Forty-first street for 60.75 feet. 

2d. Thence northerly deflecting 8r degrees o minutes 
xo seconds to the right for 642.61 feet to the southern 
line of St. Mary's street. 

3d. I hence easterly along the southern line of St. 
Mary's street for 6o feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 652.30 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Powers avenue is designated as a street of the first class 
and is shown on section z of the Final Maps and Profiles 
of the Twenty third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner 
of 	Street Improvements of the Tweet

y 
-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 
June 13, 1894, in the office of the Register of the City 
and County of New York on Jane x5, x894, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on June 15, x894, 

Dated N em' YoRK, October r, x895. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT'', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 
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at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Sated New \oex, September a8, 1896. 
THOS. C. T. CR \IN, Chairman ; SAMUEL \V. 

MILIBANK. WILLIAM T. GRAY, Commi'.sioners. 
Juu1 I'. l)rxn, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to Da'l'ER S[REEf 
(Although not yet named by proper authority), from 
the Port Morris Branch of the New York and H.rrlem 
Railroad to the Southern Boulevard, in the I'wenty-
third Ward of the City of New I ork, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PUR'UAN Y TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
ca-es made and pro% ided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made tr,  tie Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special lerm of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, 
the 14th day of Octol'er, 1896, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon.fur the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the abr,ve-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the onprucement 
hereby intended is the acqu:sition of title by The 
Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte-
eanccs thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street or avenue known as Daterstreet, from the 
Port Morris Branch ,"t the New York and Harlem Rail-
road to the Southern Boulevard, in the 'lwemv-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following. 
described lots, pieces or parcels of laud, viz.: 

P.5RCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Robbins 

avenue, distant 475 feet southerly from th'- intersection 
of the western line of Robbins avenue with the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Forty-i inth street. 

1st. '[hence -outherty along the western line of Rob-
bin'. avenue for 5o feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 177.07 feet. 

. Thence northerly curving to the left on the arc of 
a circle w- huse radius di uses easterly from the western 
err- may of the preceding course forms an angle of 6 
degrees iS micutee ;7 seconds to the north with the said 
course and sehrse radius is 804.48 felt for 5o.51 feet. 

4th. I hence easterly for. 184.79 feet t3 the point of 
beginning. 

P.aRCEL "B" 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Robbins 

avenue. distant 45 feet soirtheriy from the iii rer=e.-lint, 
of the easterly lint of Robbins avenue with the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Forty-or nth sire-t. 

1st. 1'!.ence south.-rly along the eastern line of Rob-
bins avenue for 5,. feet. 

zd. Thence easterly deflecting no degrees to the left 
for 400 feet to tine western .iue el \c'ales .venue. 

3.1. [hence northerly along the western lint of Wales 
avenue for g,: feet. 

4th. , Thence westerly for 460 feet to the point of 
beginnng. 

PARCEL " C." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Peach 

avenue, distant 475 tent southerly trom the inter-ectiun 
of the o.uthern line of East One Hundred an.1 Forty-
ninth street Sr ith the western line of Beach avenue. 

let. 7 hence southerly along the western line of Beach 
avenue for 5o feet. 

ad. 	'1 hence westerly deflectirg go degrees to the 
right for zv„ legit to the eastern line of \\'ales as enue. 

3d. Thence cortherly along the eastern line of Wales 
avenue f, , r so feet. 

4th. 'lhenze easterly for zoo feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Beach a%e-
nue, distant 479 feet southerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Beach avenue with the southern line 
of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

ist. I hence southerly along the eastern line of Beach 
avenue fur 30 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the I, ft 
for r8-,.go feet to the western line of Southe-n Boulevard. I 

3d !'hence northeasterly along the western line of 
Southern Boulevard fur 28.77 feet to the western line of 
Union avenue. 

4th, Thence m:,rtherly along the western line of Union 
avenue for a6.rc feet. 

5th. Thence westerly for zoo feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

later street is designated as a street r.f the fist 
class, and is shown on section z of the Final Mans and 
Profiles of the THenty-third and 1'went3-fourth Wards 
of the I. its of Ncw York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and '1- wenty-fourth Words of the City of New 
York on June 13, 1:94, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of Nesv York on June 15, :594, i 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New Y+.rk on June te, 1814. 	 U 

Dated NFw' 'conic, October r, 1866. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, ; 

No. z Tryon Row, New-  Y,,rk City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to PON [LAC PLACE although not 
yet named by proper authority), from Trinity avenue 
to Robbins avenue, rn the Twenty -third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT 1'O THE SI'ATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court. to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on \Vednesdlay, the x4th 
day of October, r8g6, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard there-
on, for the appointment of Commis-ioners of Estimate 
and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by 1'he Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Now fork, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the a; purtenances thereto belonging, re-
quired for the o erring of a certain street or avenue 
known as Pontiac place, from 'l a inity avenue to Robbins 
avenue, in the 'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels r.f land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Robbins 
avenue distant 451.03 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the western line of Robbins avenue with the northern 
line of East fine Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

xst. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Robbmns avenue for so feet. 

zd. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for leg feet. 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the left 
for 5o feet. 

4th. Thence easterly for acg feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

Pontiac place is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on section z of the Final Maps and Profiles 
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner 
of titreet Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of the City of New York on June 13, 1894, 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on June x c, 0894, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on June 05, 
r8y4• 

Dated NEw YORK, October i, r8g6, 
FRANCIS M. SCOT'!', Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York. rela. 
live to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to ST. ANN'S AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), from 
East One Hundred and Thirty-second street to East 
One Hundred and 'l hirtieth street, in the 1'wenty-
third Ward of the City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road. 

PURSUANT 1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday. 
the ,4th day of October, 1896, at the opening of the 
Court on that d. y, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
he heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter, The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and prem-
ises, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 

Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 
disl n Forty- ruin 	street,a t 475.64feet Hundred and Fort)  

westerly from the intersection of the northern line of 
East (Inc Hundred and Fr.rty-ninth street with the 
western line of Robhins avenue. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Htrndred and Forty- ninth street for 6o feet, 

2d. Thence northerly deflecting 89 degrees 52 min-
utes 39 seconds to ti-c right for 761.53 feet to the south-
ern line of Westchester avenue. 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of West. 
chester avenue for 62.zo feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 778.07 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Park street is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on section 201 the Final Maps and Profiles of 
the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commis-
sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on June 
r"t, 1804, in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York on June 15, 1894, and in the office 
of the Secretary et State of the State of New York on 
June 15, 1894. 

Dated N P.w' YORK, October it, 1896. 
FRANCIS :11. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. a I7yon Ruw, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative 
to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to LAFON'1'AINE AVENUE 
although not yet named by proper authority). from (although 

Brunt avenue to Quarry road, iu the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of New York, as the saute has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or roach, 

PURSUAN"1' T` I THE. STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of Nev York, at a Special Term of said 
Cornet, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on \Vednesrlay, the 14th 
day of October, 189',, at tire nupenting of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled natter. The 
nature :And extort of the intpn.vemrnt hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by I he Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premi=es, with the buildings 
thereon and the appw tenances thereto belonging, re. 
quired for the opening of a certain s,reet or avenue 
known as Lafontaine avenue, from Tremont avenue to 
Quarry road, in the 'Twenty-fourth \Nord of the City 
of Ncw York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, ciz. : 

Beginnit ,g at a point in the northern line of Tremont 
avenue (Iist:mt 44 3.52 feet e.isterly from the intersection 
,f the northern line of Tremont avenue w ith the eastern 
line of I'hir,l aye:r.re. 

1st. Thence easterly along the northern line of Tremont 
avenue for 104 fret to a point of reverse curve. 

zd. Ihence northerly on the arc of a circle whose 
radius is z5 feet for 48.18 feet. 

3d. !'hence northeasterly on a line tangent to the pre-
:edmg course for 0,0)4.25 feet. 
4th. Thence snuthsvesterl deflecting  147  degrees 34 

ninnies z5 seconds to the left for -.89 feet. 
5th. '!'hence southtcesterly for a,o67 feet to the point 

At beginning.  
Lalontaine avenue is designated as a street of the first 

.lass and is shown on sections to and r3 of the Final 
flaps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and '1'wenty-
ourth War, s of the City of New York, filed in the office 
if the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
View York on June xo and October 30, 1895, respect-
vely ; in the office of the Register of the City and County 
f New York on Jw:e 14 and November a, 1895, re-
.peetively, and in the office of the Secretary of State of 
Ile State of New York on June t 5 and November a, 1895, 
espeetively. 
Dated NEW YORK, October t, 1896. 
FRANCIS M. St OTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

'io.e Tryon Row, Ness' York City. 
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and proceedings pending in the office of the Counsel 
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To foreclose mortgage on premises on Spring 
ne 	ote  	st 

ter, as trusteesorCatharine 
h 	ou. 	 rations a 

 
[-List of all 	 p 	g p 	g i 	A. 	Kingsl:md 	vs. 	John 

to the Corporation on 	Tune 30, 1896, with a recapitulation ....................... 	I I 	Duffy, 	individually 	and 
as 	administrator of 	Mar_ Actions and Special Proceedings brought against the City or any of its Officers.. 	I 

Actions brought by the City 	..............................................17 Che tP People of
C

t the State o
deceased

f, 
Actions brought by the Receiver of 'faxes ............... ................... 	Iq New 	York, 	Stephen 	L'.' 
Special Proceedings-Certiorari and Mandamus .............................19 I French, Sidney P. Nichols,' 
Street Opening and other Condemnation Proceedings.......... ............... 23 23  Joel W. Macon and James 

"""""' 
Assessment 	Proceedings .................................................. 	24 

Matthews, 	the 	Board 	of 
Police 	et 	at...............  

Claims filed under Chapter 537 of the Laws of 1893 .......................... 	25 " 	... 36 	86 June 	1, 1887 	Atwell, Cornelia A...........fo have assessment for rrth ave. sewer, from 
Schedule Na. 2-List of actions and special proceedings begun during the quarter, with a 66th to 76th St., on Ward No;. 38 to 42, Block 

recapi tulation 	..... 	.......... . 	 .......... 	...... 	......... 	28 .................. zo3, declared void and to recover back amount 

Schedule No. 3-List of actions and special proceedings terminated during the quarter, " 47 420 
paid therefor, $r,t36.30. 

Apr. t6, r895li Atwood, Daniel T.......... Summons only served. 
with a recapitulation and a statement showing how each was disposed of ........... 30 U. S. Circuit 46 	405 Sept. 24, 1894 	Audsley. Geo. Ashdown, and For services in designing, furnishing and (leliv- 

Schedule No. 4-Record of Court work, cases tried, appeals and motions argued, hearings, Wm.James Andsleyvs.'I'he 	Bring plans for contemplated new municipal 

with a recapitulation ...... 	. - - - 	 6 etc. r p 	 ... 	..............: 	..................... 	3 Supreme ... 41 	755 
I 	Mayor, etc., et al......... 	building, gtzo,000. 

June It, iigz )Auld, Agnes................ Summons only served. 
Schedule .1'0. 5-Statement of payments made from each appropriation during the quarter, " 	... 49 	263 Jan. 	z6, t896 .Ayer, George A 	 Damages fir personal injuries by being thrown 

exclusive of salaries and payments for the Bureaus 	
37 Schedule No. 6-Statement of moneys collected by the Corporation Counsel (as distin- 

from truck Sept. t5, r8g5, at the westerly side 
of 3d ave, and aSth sc., $ro,eoo. 

•• 4g 	277 ~ 
„ 	

3t • 	Edmund J., vs. 	obert'To 	foreclose lien tinder contract of 	defendant 
guished from the Bureaus) during the quarter and paid over to the various Depart- ( Bath , 

L. Warke,'I'he Mayor etc,•, 
	

Warke,o.13, for making repairs to Grammar School 
meets.... 	

37 j 	and 	the 
.......................... Proceedings against Delinquent Jurors .................................................38 49 	

278 

 
I 

na  3t 	;Bath 	Eh 	d J., of Rnbett, 
T Bureau of Street Openings 	 .............. 	4o L. .............. 	.............................. 	, o foreclose 

mak 	drepaiirs
er 	

ttocPrimary
t of 	

f Varke, for 	ng
en 

Bureau of Corporation Attorney ............ 	........ 	................................. 	43 
't 'he Warke, 	Mayor, etc , 	 School 

	

and the Board of Edoca- 	No.4, 5,65. 
Office of Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes ....... 	... 	...... 	.... 	.. 	43 Lion 	(No. x) ............... 
Office of the Attorney to the Department of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and " 	•• • 49 	279 '' 	31, 	Bath, Edmund J., vs. Robert To forerloxe lien 	under contract of defendant 

Twee; 	fottr[h Wards........ 
L. Warke ,The Mayor, etc., 	Warke, fir making repairs to Grammar School 

y 	 44 the Board of Education and 	No. 85, $z,6z6.zo. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-LAW DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL TO THE CORPORA- ... 8 	6 4 	7 
others........ 	........ 

Ma 	z 	t8 	'I Baggot, Atmore L.......... Services 	as 	Inspector of 	Election 	in O) t,ber Y 	5. 	95 TION, July I, I896. 	The Hon. WILLIAM L. STRONG, Mayor: and 	November, 	1893, 	by James Cassidy. 
SIR-I have the honor to transmit herewith the quarterly report of the Law Department for Second 	Election 	District, 	Twenty-seventh 

the quarter ending June 30, 	1896. 	It contains the report of 	the office of 	the Counsel to the Assembly District, New York, 836. 

Corporation in six schedules, the report of proceedings to enforce fines against delinquent jurors ., 	..' 42 	135 
a t 32 

Sept. 	q, 1891 	Bailey, Edmund S........... Summons only served, 

	

6, 	Batley. Eliza M 	 1'o recover back excess of assessment for River. ............. 
and a brief summary of the work done by each of the several Bureaus connected with the Depart- side Park opening, etc., to restrain collection

, 

ment. 	 Very respectfully, 
FRANCIS M, SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. " 	... 49 	346 

of assessments. 
Feb. 24, 2896 	Baird, Matthew .............Damages by reason of 	having been prevented 

from completing contract for paving in Park 
Row, S8,6ao. 

Schedule 1. " 	. • • :8 	578 Mar. z7, 1875 Baird, Matthew, sale adminis- Datnages for failure of defendants to execute 
trator 	of William 	Baird, 	their 	contract with 	pl.tintiff for regulating, 

LIST OF ALL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS PENDING IN THE etc., ,ith s, 	from 	Avenue A 	to 4th ave., 

OFFICE OF THE COUNSEL 	TO 	THE 	CORPORATION ON • • • 47 	*05 
$r 

Dec. r 	t6 .IFor 	
aoo. 

7• 	94 	Bard, Matthew H.,No.,.. 	, 	balance due on contract for regulating, etc., 

JUNE 30, 	1896. 
Hud,on 	st., 	front 	Spring 	to 	,4th 	st., 	East 
Broadway, Elizabeth st., etc., $2,290. 

Actions 	Special Proceedings brought 	the City or any of its Oftcers. and 	 against ! 	• 	.. 47 	ro6 17, 	" 	do 	No. z...! For balance due in contract for regulating, etc., 
Hudson 	st., 	Whitehall 	st., 	and 	Wall 	St., 

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York are defendants, unless other- $36503. 
wise mentioned, "  -_ I 	... 47 	107 17, 	'' 	do 	No.3...,To recover certain amounts retained as repair- 

ing security in the regulating, etc., of Madi-
son ave., between 94th and road sts., and other 
sts., 57,tBz go. `VHt:N 

RTERS COURT. COttnIENcnp. 
IFITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. 

I " 	••• 48 	3, May 	8, ,8 	Baird, William P...........•Amount claimed 	to be 	due on 	the 	plaintiff's 
 FOLIO. contract for regulating and paving gd ave., 

	

Aug. 	t8 	A. A. Griffin 	Iron Co. vs. 

	

g. 	7, 	95 	 g 8 	ago Supreme ...' q 	g 1'o foreclose lien for materials furnished under
from 

" 	... 50 	51 
99th to 96th st.. 	utesf 5•14. 

Apr. z8, t8g6 	Baker, Frederick A .........I For stenographer's minutes furnished the Board 
The Mayor, etc., John F. contract of John F. Johnson for erection of of Coroners, 97eo.zo. 
Johnson et 	al ............. armory building on 	Madison ave.. between 47 	27o Feb. t9, 1893 i Baldwin, 	Truman 	H., 	vs. To foreclose two mortgages, City a judgment 

' Abraham, 	Harry, 	John'For July tz, 1894 	 vs. 
94th and 95th sts., $859.14. 

return 	a diamond stud valued at $35. of 
Arthur J. Bohmer, James 	creditor against Maccabe a delinquent juror, 
S. 	Maccabe, 'She Mayor,. 	$too. 4th Jud.Dist. 	46 	zzi i 

F. 	Harriot, 	as 	Property etc., 	et al .................I 
Clerk of the Police Depart ' 	.,. 44 	278 '. May ri, x893. Ball, Isidor .................  'Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
meat of the City of New from 	falling 	on snow and ice on sidewalk 
York .................. 	. on southerly side of 75th et., between Lexing- 

Supreme ... 	45 	zo Aug. 	8, 1893 Abrams, Henry NI., vs. The Damages for personal injuries allege I to have ' 	ton and 3d aves., $25,000. 
Mayor, Board of Aldermen, been received February z5, x893, by falling on " 	,,, 49 	t6 Oct. 	sz, t895 	Ballotta, Rachela, Matter of, Application to substitute Mayor, etc., in place 
and 	Cotnmonalty 	of 	the the snow and ice at westerly crossing of 4th of Village of Williamsbridge in 	certain con- 

demnation City of New York.......... st. and Lafayette pl., $tg000. 
... 46 	r8a 

proceedings. 
June t8, 2894 	llankwitz, Max .............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

" 	.,. 	47 	227 Dec. z6, 1894 jAdamo, Achille..... 	....... 

	

To recover back amount 	deposited with 	the 
Comptroller 	bid for with 	regulating, etc., r33d 

been received at the hands of a police officer 
I 	on February 	x894, at corner of ,7th st, and Iz, 

St., $205. 
•< 	• , • 

3d ave., $5,000. 
Damages arising from the occupation of certain " ...! 29 	326 " 26, t88z Adams, John, by Jane Adonis, 

his guardian ad litem..... 
Damages for 	 injuries from alleged 	personal 

falling on ice on sidewalk at 1434 st. and 3d 
36 	488 Oct. 	r7, 1887 	Banyer. 	Goldsborough, 	as 

executor 	of 	and 	tru,tee 	wharf premises on the North river, south of 
ave., January 8, x881, $to,000. under the last will and tes- 	Morton street, for prosecution of the work of 

" 	• • 	35 	349 Mar. 15, 1887 	Mortimer C........ To declare void and recover back amount of as- tamest of HarrietB. White, 	the permanent improvement of the river front. ~ Addom;, 
sessment for ,47th st. sewer, from 8th ave. to I  deceased, 	and 	as 	trustee, 
245th st.: from St. Nicholas Ave, to Harlem under a deed of trust bear. 

54 and 55, Block river, on Ward Nos. Io, Ir,
t, 

ing date the z3d 	day of 

•' 

	

8 	$ti.93• 

	

4 	9 

	

For 	 amounts of taxes 	on return of certain 	 paid 
January, t886, Ann White, y 

~~~ 	Mary M. 	White, Cornelia ,,, 	Y3 	427 Oct. 	',tEtna Insurance Co......... 22, 1897 

Ahrens, 	 William June 	t, 1896 	James, and 
capital stock in 2887 and 1888, 827,904. 

Damages to 	horse by reason of falling plaintiff's 
Leroy White, Catharine F 
S. Stuyvesantet 50 	ttz 

Ahrens ................... in manhole Dec. 5, 1895, at Broadway, bet. 53d xgo 46 "1'o al. 	..... June 20, 1894 	Baril ti, 	 restrain the 	defendants from 	carrying out 
and 54th sts., S5co. Mayor, 	etc., 	William 	S. 	contract between the Commissioner of Street 

...'i 40 	489 Jan. 30, 1891 	Alcorn,' 	Mary A., ancillary For an award made on public school site on Andrews, as Commissioner1 	Cleaning and Caponigri for trimming scow:. 
guardian of Anna A. 	Le- southerly side of 38th st., on 	Slap 	No. z, of Street Cleaning, and Pas- 
viness, a minor (Matter of,i. $z,o88.6t. quale Caponigr............ 

" 	•• • 35 	356 Mar. 17, 1887 	Barnard, Henry .............. To have a,sessment for 147th st. sewer, from 5th 

Surrogates'. g 	48 	359 Sept. tg, x895 I Allen, George (Matter of the Probate of will. ave. to ,45th st., and St. Nicholas ave. to Har- 
estate of) .. lem river, on Ward Nos, it, tz and 55, Block 

U. S. Circuit; 	454 38 y May 	7, 1889 American Cable Railway Co. Infringement of patent cable railway used on ~ 
952, declared void andto recover hack amount 
paid therefor, 5452.98. 

vs. The Mayor, etc., and the New York and Brooklyn Bridge. " 	.,. S7 	176 Dec. 30, 	" 	Barnett, John ................Salary as mem5er of the so-called Wolf Board 
City of Brooklyn I 	of Aldermen for years t86t and ,88z, at $a,000 

Supreme ... 	49 	256 Jan. 	24, 1896 American 	Forcite 	Powder Summons only served. I 	per annum, $4,000. 
Mfg. Co. 	vs. 'The Mayor, " 	••- 49 	56 Nov. 	6, x895 	Bayersdotler, Max..........' For return of portion of license money paid for 
etc., Marrin Bros. et al.... Atheneum, $gr. 
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Harlem 

June 	5, 	" 	American 	Trading 	Society " 	...~ 
	

50 	133 For a voluntary dissolution. " 38 Jan. 24, 1889Beach, George 0............ For salary as Apportionment Clerk in Board of 
(Limited), application of 

Feb, To have 	for $2d 	68th assessment 	and 	sts. under- " 

I 	 Docks, between December Iz, 1886, and No- 
vember 19, t888, 53.773.92• 

May 	Beadleston R Woerz........ Damages for injuries and loss of team of horses 35 	zgo ar, 1887 Amerman, 	Catharine, 	ad- 
ministratrix of the goods, ground drains, on Ward Nos, 29 and 31. Block 

.., 46 	139 28, 1894 
by reason of falling in trench at Morris ave., 

chattels, 	etc., 	of 	William Ito, declared void and to recover back amount between 158th and 259th sts, on November 

•• - 	34 	21 
Amerman, deceased....... 

Apr. a8, x886 Anderson, 	Henry 	H., 	and 
paid therefor, $70. tg. 

To recover back excess of assessment for 66th '•,,, 50 	97 
t6. 1893, $loo. 

" 	25, x896 	Beck, Louis J ............... For services procuring and reporting to District 
George M. Miller, as execu- st outlet sewer, on Ward Nos. 29 to 36, Block Attorney information 	in regard to jurors in 
tors, etc., of John Paine, de- 198, $1,332.20. trial of 	Edward 	Carpenter 	and Thomas 
ceased 	. 	................. Killilea, S;35-39- 

... 45 	290 Jan. 19, 1894 	Beekman, Isabella .......... Damages for 	personal injuries alleged to have 
37 	175 Dec. 30, 1887 Angerstein, Gustave........ Salary as member of the so-called Wolf Board been received January z:, 1894, on the side- 

of Aldermen for 	years 	x88, 	and 	t88a, 	at walk at tz5th st., near the easterly intersec- 

' 	4r, 	z8t Feb. 	3, 1896 Anstee, Eliza, vs.1 he Mayor, 
Lucy W. Drexel. etc., and 

$z,000 perannum, $4,000 
Damages for personal injuries received Oct. r, 

by falling 	defective 	 No. 
" 	... 35 	491 

tiOn of 7th ave., 520,000. 
May 	3, 1887 Beekman, S. 	Abian, Girard'I•o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 

I 	Beekman, James W. Beek- 	to 	st 	on Ward Nos. 45 to 5o, Block 77th 	gtd 	, 1895, 	on 	sidewalk at 
z5 East a9th st., $5,000. man, Jr., executrix and ex- 	219, declared void and to recover back amount 

50 	29 Apr. 20, 	" 	Apartment Hotel Co........ To recover amount paid in error for assessments ecutors under last will, etc., 	paid therefor, $1,007.18. 
for regulating, etc , Broadway, from 3zd to of James W. Beckman, de- 

Mar. z8, 1884 Apgar, 	Levi, 	vs. John 	N. ...I 31 	265 
59thst., $2,500, 

To recover back for himself and as assignee " 	... 35 409 
ceased....................  

Apr. 	7, 	" 	Beers, Henry I .............. To have assessments for Broadway regulating 
Hayward, George B. Van- of various parties amount assessed in x882 and paving. Broadway sewers and Broadway 
derpoel 	and 	Thomas B. on premium on United States bonds, $5,378.30• I 	 opening and widening vacated and to recover 
Asten ............ back $65x.29, 0868 to and $157 44• paid there- 

for respectively. 

" 	... 	41 	256 June it, ,Sgt 	Appleby, Charles E......... Summons only served. ... 49 	x65 Dec. 24, x895 	do 	 Summons with notice served. 

" 	... 	So 	62 Mayr8 6 Appleby, 	Charles 	E. 	and  4, 	9 	PP 	Y, J To foreclose mortgage, Commissioner of Jurors • • • 44 	286 May 23, 0493 	Beers, Martha H........... Damages to plaintiff's house No. 3 	West Szd 
others, trustees of Leonard a judgment creditor. st., caused by a break in water pipe, $093.23• 
Appleby, deceased, vs. Olin ... 42 	134 Sept. 	4, t8gt 	Bell, Adelaide M............ Summons only served. 
Toper and ]ulia, his wife, ... 41 	s6o June tt, 	" 	Bell, Jared W ........ 	..... 	do 

	

The Mayor, 	do 

• • 	45 	391 
Robert B. PTooney, etc .... 

Feb. ta, 2894 	A rm, Jacob ................. To recover amount of assessment paid for 155th 
" 	... 45 	47 Sept. 	t, 1893 	Bell, John J.,vs. 

etc., of te 	City of New 
St. regulating, 	grading, etc., between Elton York, Alfred Marsich et al. 
and Courtlandt ayes., $637.54. ... 49 	288 Feb, 	5, x896 Bellmund. 	Frederick, 	vs. Damages for personal injuries caused by ex- 

• • 	' 49 	399 Mar. 27, x896 	Arndt, Albert .............. For difference in salary between $600 and $7ao I 	New 	York 	Mutual 	Gas- 	plosion of gas in 39th st., bet. 8th and 9th 
I 	 Equitable Gas 	Oct. 2, 	$15,000. per annum, as Sweeper in Street Cleaning De- light 	Co., 	 ayes., 	x895, 

partment, $28.91. I 	light Co.. The Mayor, etc., 
49 	164 Dec. 24, 1895 	Ascough, Horace K..........Summons only served. I 	and Eugene J. Flood...... 



SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY 

Rirets- I 	WNEN 
Cot RT, 	TEA 	 TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE t,I, ACTION. 

(•'(1410. C-t1x1AlE\e F.n. 

Supreme .. .i 49 	z$9 Feb. 	5, 1696 Belllnund, 	Ottillie, vs. New Damages for personal injuries caused by ex- 
York Mutual Gas-liglrt Co.. plosion of gas 	in 	39th St., bet. 	8th and cth 
Equitable 	Gas-light 	Co., aves., Oct. z, 1895, $5,00o. 
The 	Mayor. 	etc., 	and 

` 	• ~I 46 	444 Oct. 	g, z8gq 
Eugene J. Flood.......... 

Bennett, David, vs. John Van To foreclose lien for labor performed under con- 
Aiken, 	The 	Mayor, 	etc., tract of defendant Van Aiken, for paving East 
and all others whom it may rtlth st., between 1st and Pleasant aves., and 
concern.................... at intersection of 97th st. and Madison ave., 

• • 	404389• Dec. a 	r8 o 9 Berle 	Alexander......... . Salary  y• 
500.50. 

Salary as Axentan in Engineer Corps of Aque- 
duct Commission, $570. 

1 Mayz, 1893 Berlowltz, 	E 	hraim......... Daages for personal injuries received Decent- m 
48 	17 g- p her zg, 1894, by falling on ice on sidewalk at 

Na. 241 East ,05th St., SIO,000. 
• • • 	36 	305 	Aug. It, 1887 Bernheimer, Adolph ......... "I n have assessment for St. Nicholas ave. tree. 

planting, between I Loth and ,54th sts., on Ward 
Nos. 43 to 46, Block 698, declared void and to 
recover back amount paid therefor, $4t.12. 

" 	•-•' 40 	176 	Jan. 	r8, 1802 Bernheimer, Meyer, A., 	et'I Summons only served. 
al., executor; of Isaac Bern-, 
heimer, and 	Sinton Bern- 
heimer ..... 

• •' 	49 	370 	Mar. 	5, 1896 Bernheimer, 	Simon, 	et 	al , To recover amount of assessment paid for outlet 
executors, 	etc., 	of 	Isaac sewer in \L,nhattan st. on certain ward num- 
Bernheimer, deceased.....' hors in Block No.9ro, 59.35'.35. 

" 	• • • 	45 	:87 	Jan. 17, 1894 Bertschinger, Suset ......... L)amages 	for personal 	injuries re-oiling from 
falling on snow and ice on sidewalk at No. son 
East :6th sl., on March 2, 1893, $5,1,63. 

• • • 	So 	31, i Apr. 21, 2096 Besnard, 	Julia, 	vs. 	James Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
Churchill ................. went, Mar. 25, r8gO, $05,000, 

39 	313 	Jan. it, 18go Biehn. 	Martin, 	vs. 	Len a Replevin for five second mortgage coupon bonds 
Schwindt and another...... of Peoria, Decatur and 	Evansville Railway 

Co., of Si,o;o each, valued at $3,2 53.13. 
48 	228 	July 

J 
• z

3 	
1895 Billowitz, Morris............ Damages 	for personal injurie' from failing on 

snow and ice on the sidewalk at No. ai Dlvi- 

• • • 
	

47 	t6o 	Dec. 29, 1894 Bilotto, 	Savino ............. 
$ion It., $i0,0oo. 

Damages by reason of the flooding of plaintiff's 
collar at Williamsbridge Railroad Station on 
New Yolk Central and Hudson River Rail. 
road Co., en September IS and 19, 7894, 5484• 

• " • 	39 	450 	Mar. t8, 18go Bird, John J ................ For salary as Laborer in Department of Public 
\Corks, between May x6 and September Iq, 

•-• 	48 	174 	July 	1,a, 1895 Birrell, 	Mar)' A., an 	infant, 
1889, $t76. 

Dan.ages 	for 	personal 	injuries by falling 	on 
by Chas. 	L. Kohler, 	her crosswalk on 9th avenue and ,Vest 152d st.. on 
guardian ad litem.......... November z6, 1894. $5,000. 

•.. 	35 	30= 	Mar. 20, 1887 Bishop, Abbie A .............Fo have assessment for robth street sewer, be- 
tween Harlem river and 5th ave., on \yard No. 
20. Block 303, declared void, and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, $ao.55• 

" 	... 	42 	116 	Sept. 	4, 1891 
• • 	~i 	Apr. 30, 1889 

do_ 	...........,Summons 
Bishop, Caroline L.......... 

only served. 
Ta have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 

7 	
3ga i 

tween rc6th and 1533 sts, on %%and Nos. 28. 29 
and 30. Block :189. declared void and to recov- 

46 	20 5 	July 	z, 1894 -Bishop, Julia 	A..........
•. • am . 	er back amount paid therefor, 5164.83. 

Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
March 	1894, by colliding seen 	received 	1,7, 

with Street Cleaning Department dirt in Man- 
j hattan st., g6,000. 

=c 	Apr. z7, 2893 	Btssonette, 	Sophie.......... 44 	7 	 _ Dam. ges for alleged personal injuries received 
while 	standing on sidewalk at corner of 5th 
av` , and Waeerley place while viewing the • 1,o' f 	" 	45 
Columbian parade, October 23, t89z, $5.000. 

1 Jan, 	IP 47 'L'inniker, Bridget.... 	...... Damages fur 	personal injuries alleged to have 
by been received February 1,z, 	1894, caused 

fal ing in hole in sidewalk at No. 394 Grand 
St., 505,00.0. 

.• 	... 
	

17 	111 	Feb. 	4, 1874 Bixby, Butler H. ............ I Salary as Police Justice, 5v7,36t.ro. 

32 	452 	Slay 23, x885 !Black, 	Anne ................ To recover hack excess of assesment for Broad- 
way regulating, etc., on Ward No. 63, Block 

... 	46 	1,6: 	June , 1894 Blum entl.al, 	Hugo.......... 
7, 8103.50. 

Damage, for personal mjuries alleged to have 
been received 	February 17, 	1854, 	b' falling 
on snow and 	ice on sidewalk at Rest End 
ave. 	and 79th st., 	$10,000. 

" 	... 
	

40 	297 	Sept. 1,6, 18go Blunt, Edward .............. Damage, for deprivation of use of alley-way at 
Lil,erty and -Nassau sts., $5,000. 

" 	... 	47 	319 	Mar. 14, 1695 Board of Home Missions of To set aside taxes for the year 1894 upon plain- 
the 	Presbyterian Church, tiff's property at 5th ave. and zoth at., $5,rct. 50. 
etc., and Board of Foreign 
Missions 	of 	the Presbyte- 
elan Church, etc......... 

U. S. Dist... 	48 	256 	Aug. 	I, 	" Bockoven, George 1I........ Damages 	sustained by libellant as 	otvner 	of 
tog 	"Corona," by reason of closing Third 
ave. and Madison ave. bridges morning and 

Feb, Bode, Fritz .................Damages 
evening in 1894 and 1895, $8 per day, 93,632. 

for loss 	business, etc., by the digging of Supreme P 	, ,. 	45 	3 5 z 3, 1894 
of a trench in front of premises No. 6tr East 
158th 	st., in September, 	ISg2, 3t,,ro. 

" 	... 	36 	449 Oct. 	6, 1887 Bogardus, Ruthette......... To have assessment fur loth ave. regulating, 
grading and paving, from 175th to ,94th st., 
on Ward Nos. 29 to 32, Farm No. 6o, declared 
void and to recover back amount paid there. 
for, $11:2o.30. 

" 	.. 	37 	146 Dec. 24, 	'' do 	No, z... To have assessment for Loth avenue regulating, 
etc., 	between 	15;th and 194th sts., on Ward 
Nos. 37 to 39, Farm No. 60, declared v' id and 
to recover hack amount paid therefor, $203.45. 

• • • 	33 	492 	Apr. 	14, ,886 Bogart, 	Joseph, 	vs. 	James Damage' for alleged false arrest and Imprison. 
3leaken 	Capt. 	Will am ment, February t5, 1886, $5,000. 
Meakim . 

" 	• .. 	47 	339 	Mar. an, x895 'Bohm, Magdalena........... Damages for personal injuries received by fall- 
ing down embankment at the westerly side of 
Convent ave., between ta71h and ro8th sus., on 
Nin•ember 21, 1894, $to,000. 

" 	... 	•' 	28, t8 	'.Bohmer, Ferdinand, Jr  46 37 	 94 extra work performed and extra matcr.als 
furnished 	in the regulating, etc., of 135tli st., 
between Railroad are., East, and the Madison 
Avenue Bridge, 510,750. 

" 	... 	45 	a95 I Jan. 	03, 	" 	Bolster, Honora ............ Damages fur personal injuries 	resulting 	from 
failing on snow and ice on sidewalk of Amster- 
dam ave., between 	e59th and t6oth sts., on 
March 7, 1893, $2,500. 

... 	39 	i3, 	Sept. 33, 	[889' Bolton, 	Thomas, 	In 	repels. 
tton 

of
... 

For an order for the d istribution of the moneys 
......... 	.. • awarded estate of Ann Bolton, on Maps Nos. 

520, Sao%, 6%, 7 and 8, 	in 	acquiring lands 
New Parks ;Bronx Park`. 

;` 	...' 	p 	9 50So 	Apr. z8. 1,8 6
for 

Bonynge, Robert............ For stenographer's minute, furnished the Co.lrt 
of Oyer and 'herminer, $52•So• 

• • ' 49 	46 	Nov. 	I. 2835 I 'I Book, Winifred .............Damages for 	personal injuries by falling 	on 
snow 	and ice on coal-hole cover at corder of 
Pearl and Beekman sus., 	February rg, 1895• 
52,0C C,. 

" 	-••, 38 	292 	Jan. 	24,1889 Bookman, Jacob ............. To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 
61st 	to 77th st., 	on 	Ward 	No. 	36, 	Block 
155, declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor, 9-7.66. 

• • 45 	219 	Dec. 	7, :893 Booss, Frederick (Matter of) . For an award made on Damage Block No. ggo. 
in the matter of acquiring title to certain lands 

purpose of sewerage, etc., at 167th street 7' 	' 

, s88a Borst, Charles, et al. • • • • " • ~

for 
and Harlem river. 

.. ! 28 	x 	Mar. a- 1'o recover possession of premises beginning at 
 intersection of 	south line 	of 	st. r2gth 	and 

west line of Bloomingdale road, and for dam- 
ages, $5,000. 

... 	48 	48 	May 1,7, 1895 Bostwick, Lawrence 	B., vs. Damages for personal injuries received March 
John 	Marsching, Leopold 16, 1895, by reason of falling on 	sidewalk at 
Schmidt and 	The Mayor,

, 
No. 661 Columbus ave., $5,000. 

•̀  	... 	48 	264 	Aug. 	6, 	" 
etc.......................' 

Boudonin, 	Constant, 	vs. To 	restrain construction of sewer in front of 
Louis F. Haffen, Commis- plaintiff's premises in Newell ave. 
stoner of Street Improve-I 
ments, etc ................ I 

... 	46 	38 , May a6, 1894 Iffowery Savings 	Bank 	vs. To 	foreclose 	a 	mortgage, 	City 	a judgment 
Francis A. Clark, his wife, creditor, 	for several judgments obtained by 
The Mayor, etc., the De- the Building Department. 
partment 	of Buildings 	of 
the City of New York.... 

• • • 	48 	355 	Sept. 19, 1895 Bowery 	Savings 	Bank 	vs. To foreclose mortgage on premises at corner cf 
Francis 	A, 	Clark, 	The- 98th street and 1st ace. 
Mayor, etc., at al........ I 

" 	• • . 	49 	132 ' Dec. 	g, 	" Bowery Savings Bank vs.John"To foreclose a mortgage. 
Hutchinson, executor, etc..l 
of Bernard 	Mooney. The' 
Mayor, etc., et al...... 	... I 

35 	124 " 	27, 1886 Bowns, Henry E............ For coal furnished to the various Courts, De- 
• • partments, Armories, etc., in December, 1884, 

47 	8 Oct. 20, 1894 Bowski, Cecelia............. 
and January and February, 1885, $5,746.93. 

Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received February 27, 1894. by falling on 
snow and ice in West 36th st„ $to,000- 

RECORD. 

RFGIs- 	rr'HR . 
COURT. 	TER 	

(„Il ]IE~i1~.n. 	
Trri.E of ACTION`. 	 N.vrL'RE or AcrioN. 

Fot.IO. 

Supreme ... I 47 	9 Oct. as, IF94 'Bowski, Otto ............... Damages for loss of services of Cecelia Bowski, 
i 	 $10,000. 

'' 	• • • 27 388 . July 23, [88, Boyd, Robert, v..The Mayor, To restrain sale of premises No. 3o Elm st. 
etc. et al .................. 	and No. 517 Pearl street, for non-payment of 

taxes for 1872, which are claimed to have 
been paid. 

..~ 39 85 	•` 13, 1889 Boyle, Charles, and Peter''I'o restrain the defendants from entering into 
Buttersly vs. 	Hugh J.i a contract with the United States Illuminat- 

! 
	Gram, as Mayor, etc.,l ing Co. 
i '1' eodore W. Myers, as) 

Comptroller, etc., et al..... 
" 	• • • 47 408 - Apr. co, 1895 Bradley, Catherine..........ITO recover back amount of assessment paid for 

41 z 	
Boulevard sewers, $194.06. 

" 	• • • 	q 4 - June It, r8gt Brady, Edward C........... Salary of Inspector of Regulating and Grading 
! 	 in the Department of Public Works, from 

January r to April 5, t888, 527e. 
" 	...' 48 aeB , July 16, 1895 'Brady, Elizabeth ........... - Damages for personal injuries by falling on ice 

on the sidewalk in front of No. 313 East 38th 
St., on January 28, x895, S5,coo. 

• • • 47 55 Nov. 17, 2594 Brady, James . ............ Amount claimed to be due under contract of .  
Benjamin A. Carr for regulating, grading, 
etc., Claremont ave., from road to [27th st., 
and for damages a-leged to have been sus- 

48 380 I 	
tained, $20,734.55. 

' Sept. 27, 1893 Brady, James A........... • For balance claimed to be due and retained by 
the Comptroller in payment of judgments 
obtained by Brady aganst The Mayor, etc., 
$t•55a• 

is 162 ' May g, 1871 Brady,Jamce B....... ..... Balance claimed to be due on contract for set- 
ting curb, etc., 83d st., between 3d ave. and 
Avenue A, $8,,36. 

... 49 187 Dec. z6, 1895  Brady Jennie 31, 1,s. Rob- To foreclose a mortgage. 
ert P. 1', oney, Commis- 
sioner of Jurors et al...... 

48 	76 June I, " -Brady, Thomas............. Summons only served. 

	

U. S. Circuit. 34 too 	n, 168E iBragg, Robert. vs. Mayor, Damages for the use of a patent, being an '• Im- 
etc., and Fire Department. provement in gong attachments for engine- 

, 	 houses." 
41 	361 	" 27, 189- IBragg ➢I inufac fit ring Co.11nlringenent of patent " Improvement on 

(The. vs. 'She Mayor, etc., gong attachment for engine-ho.tses." 
of the City of New Fork, 
Henry D. Purroy, S. How-I 
land Roi,bins and Anthony 
Eickhoff, Commissioners of 
the Fire Department of the 
City of New York ......... 

Supreme ..  45 416 Feb. 14, rf94 Brand, Frederick........... To recover excess of asessment paid for Clifton 
st. regulating, grading, etc , between St. Ann's 
and Union ayes., $279. 

31 	115 Ian. z, 1584 Branigan, John ............ . . Sa!ary as member of Wolf Board of Aldermen, 
$4,000. 

... 32 241 Dec. 31, " 	do 	............. .Salary as member of Wolf Board of Aldermen, 
54,000. 

" 	...45 392 Feb. 1,2, r& 	Brasch 	

•.I

oss, Peter.......... 	To recover amount of assessment paid for 155th 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between 6n .Ito 
and Courtlandt ayes., $247.37. 

46 	496 Sept. 19, ')4 Breen, Daniel ...............'.Damages for injuries to a horse which fell into 
a trench on Edgecombe road, near i52d 
It., $500, 

'• 48 =1,4 Jtly' 17, r8p '. Bren a, John F....... ..... Dama es for personal  injuries sustained by the 

o t 	one r  	

plaintiff on July 9, 1894, by falling In the 
roadway on 8th ave. at 157th st., $5,500. 

9 	55 J 	5• 1896 Brennan, Margaret ..........Summons with notice for $300 served. 

Feb. 12, a8 	Brennan, Michael........... ITo recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 45 393 	 94 	 xi. regulating, grading, etc., between St. 

.. 50 r 8 June z6, r8 6 	
I Ann's and Union ayes., $979.2q. 

	

, 	7 	 9 	do 	 For rent of premises occupied by Village of 
I 	WVilliamsbridg e, $365. 

" 	.. 46 	e8 Mar. z2, 2894  Bretz, Peter L ...............Damages for loss of horse and damages to 
• I carriage, harness, etc., by reason of falling 

into excavation in Broadway near 43d st., 
December a9, 1893, $6co. 

... 
 

40 	1 Apr. 1, 1890 Breuchard, Jules. vs. The For labor and materials furnished in construc- 
Mayor, etc., John O'Brieul tion of the New Aqueduct, $211,391.04. 
et al., as.iguee of Denton,! 
L'reuchard & Co........... ~ 

" 	.. • 49 357 , Feb. 28, 2896 Brewer, (;corge ............. Damages for personal injuries by falling on de- 
fective sidewalk at southeast cor. of Park ave. 
and road st. Jan. 13, 1896, 51o,co0. 

U. S. Circuit Ii 583 Dec. 13, 1870 Brickill, Adelta, and ano.,, Infringement of patent. 
as executors, etc., ofI 
Win. A. Brlckill, deceased.'' 

Supreme ... 44 219 Apr. 22, 2893 Bridgeport Savings Bank ....'.Summon; only served. 

..., 49 300 Feb. 6, 2496 Broadway Savings Institu- To recover $7,600 and interest, 1.:aned 7eiend- 
Lion ,.f the Ciiy of New ant in x892. 
York vs. 'fit's Town of Pel- 
ham, Westchester Co..... 

" 	... 48 313 Sept. t6, 1895 Bromfield, (irace............ Damages for personal injuries received March 
Jo. 1895, by failing on defective sidewalk on 
the easterly side of Madison ave., between 

49 	3 	

tt3th and rr4th Its., $5,000. 
" 	...z8 	Feb. g. 1896 Bronx Gas and Electric Co. Assignee of E-'ward M. Bliven, for electric- 

.No. s) ................... 	lighting P„rnished the Town of Westchester 
for 1895, $28,552. 

... 49 3Sr Mar. so, " ;Bronx Gas and Electric Co. For light furnished Town of Westchester since 
(No. a[ ................... I 	the annexation, 55.z76.9o. 

" 	.. 50 130 June 4, " Bronx Gas and Electric Co.' For electric lighting furnished Town of West- 
(No. 5i .................. 	Chester during Apr., 2696, $5,ro6.68. 

.,. 	41 257 June It, -891 Brower, John ...............Summons only served. 

" 	... 41 258 	" r: 	Brower, William W......... 	 do 

49 - 1896Brown, Charles \V...........Damages for personal injuries by reason of fall- 262 Jan. z8,  
ing on ice on the sidewalk at No. 3o East 34th 

• st., Jan. 30, .895. 500,000. 
... 35 	3 z t Feb. at, 1887 Brown, Conrad ............. To have assessment for 96th and t,,th sts. 

underground drains, on Ward Nos. 6, 7 and 
8, Block 1:39, declare] void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, 5314.36. 

" 	...I 	rno Dec. t8, 1894 Brown, Harriet A., adminis- For awards made to Hiram Farrington on 
tratnx of Nathan L. Cul- Parcels Nos. 871 to 876 in the matter of-the 
ver, deceased 'Matter of). New Aqueduct. 

37 177 ; 	30, 1867 Browts, Hugh Byron.....,.. Salary as member of the so-called Wolf Board 
of Aldermen for years 1881 and x882. at 
$2,000 per annum, $4,oe0, 

-•I 34 86 June t, ,886 ! Brown, Jno. Crosby, et al.,Torecoverbackamountofassessment for under-
as executors, etc., of James', ground drains between 6zd and 69th sts., 

on Ward Nos. I 10 4, 79 to 21, 15 to 2q and Brown,deceased ..N.' • • 	Vsa, 33 to 4
1, Block 1523 etc., 'Twenty-second 

Ward.53,366.21. 

43 436 Oct. z8, 1892 Brown, Mercer 	 Damages for alleged assault and false arrest on 
I 	Andrew Armstrong .......I October 18, 1892, $,,coo. 

46 	15 Mar, 02, t894 Brown Sarah, vs. Isaac Damages for false arrest and imprisonment and 
Cowen, Cornelius Callahan malicious prosecution in December, 1893, 
and James J. Savage........

, 
and January, 2894, 45.000• 

" 	... 40 277. Aug. z6, 1890 'Brown. Walston N., as re- i For work and material furnished on Section 2 
ceiver of all and singular of the New Aqueduct, $x,174,451.75• 
the assets of the firm of 
Brown, Howard & Co., 
No. 2 ..................... 

... 40 278 I 	a6, '' Brown, Walston N., as re- For work and material furnished on Section 3 
ceiver of all and singu- of the New Aqueduct, $90832022. 
lar the assets of the 
firm of Brown, Howard) 

4 279 	

& Co„ No. 3 ............. 
`• 	o 	" a6, " Brown, Walston N., as re-, For work and material furnished on Section 4 

ceiver of all and singu- of the New Aqueduct, $989,384.67. 
lar the assets of the'. 
firm of. Brown, Howard! 
& Co., No. 4............ 

" 	• • • 39 403 Feb. z6, " Brown, Walter H., as re- Balance claimed to be due for work, labor and 
cover of the firm of services performed and materials furnished 
Brown, Howard & Co..... in the construction of the New Aqueduct, 

Lit 446
J768,Iro.76. 

y • • • . • • • • 49 	Apr. 9, 1896 Bruce, Elisie H., vs. The Damages caused by bursting of boiler in plain. 

	

II 	 Mayor, etc., and Francis tiff's house, No. 1017 Mott ave., on account of 
Xavier Vrosman .......... injury to water-main by defendant Vrosman, 

Dec. 19, 1895, $7 - 

	

Supreme ... 50 30 	" 21, " Bruns, William D........... For 45 tons of coal furnished the City between 
Dec- 8, 1894, and Jan. zo, 1895, $246.50. 

" 	---1 40 484 Jan. 28, 1891 Brush Electric Illuminating Damages by reason of the tearing down by the 
Co. (The) ..................Commissioner of Public Works of plaintiffs' 

poles, wire, etc., in December, 1889, $525,000. 
... 42 134. Apr. I, " Brush Electric Illuminatin For loss of profits caused by reason of cutting 

Co. (The) .......... .....' off electric-light currents in April and July, 
g 

1889• $837.55 and $3.353.40• 
" 	• • • 44 192 Mar, 30, 1893 Bruton, Hugh I'' ............ Damages for personal injuries caused by the 

breaking down of street sweeping machine 
ridden by plaintiff on August 2, 2892, $2,000. 

(a) 



THE CIT'. 

R Ecis- 
COUnT. 	TEE 

WNNC TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 
COMMENCED. 

- 

Nov. so, 1894 Supreme ... 	47 	58 Bryan, 	Frances 	•A., 	vs, To foreclose a mortgage; defendant Nooney a 
Toiler Owen 	and 	wife, 	judgment creditor. 

Robert B. 	Nooney, Com- 
missioner 	of 	Jurors, 	etc. 

47 	58 " 	20, 	" Bryan, 	Frances 	A., 	vs. To foreclose a mortgage • defendant Nooney a 
Owen 	Toher 	and 	wife, 	judgment creditor. 
Robert B. Nooney, Com- 
missioner 	of 	Jurors, 	etc.I 

'• 	... 
	

47 	58 ao, 
(No. a) 

Bryan, 	Frances 	A., 	vs. To foreclose a mortgage; defendant Nooney a 
Owen 	'1'oher 	and 	avife, 	judgment creditor. 
Robert B. Nooney, Com- 
mrsioner 	of 	Jurors, 	etc, 
(No.3) 	................... 

" 	... 	48 	326 Sept. r3, 1895 Buehler, Andrew........... Summons only served. 

41 	386 July 	8, 1891 Bueren, 	Melinda C. N., as For 	services 	as 	an 	Expert 	Accountant 	on 
administratrix, 	etc., 	of 	behalf of the Trustees of the New York and 
(hones Bucren, late of the 	Brooklyn Bridge, from 	May 	19, 	1884, 	to 

City of Brooklyn, deceased, 	April 5, 1889, $2.500. 
vs. 'Ihe Mayor, etc., of the 
City of New York and the 
City of Brooklyn ......... 

" 	• • • ! 46 	392 Sept. 18, 1894 Burford, Thomas W........ Damages for personal injuries caused by being 
thrown from a carriage at Mott ave. and 165th 
St., on June 29, 7894, owing to negligent mail. 
ner of grading, $25,000. 

" 	... 	45 	zo5 Dec. 	t, 1893 Burgoyne, Charles G....... For printing points, 	etc., in the case 	of John 
O'Brien and Heman Clark vs. The Mayer, 

• 49 	376 Mar. 	q, ,896 
etc., of New York, $745.93• 

Burke, James ...............Damages for personal injuries caused by defec- 
tive sidewalk at No. 3263 Third ave , Mar. r6, 
1895, 55,000. 

46 	147 May 29, 1894 Burke, Margaret ............Amount claimed 	to be 	due under contract. of 
William J. 	Kelly, for 	regulating, 	grading-, 
etc., 151st st., between 	Courtlandt ave. 	and 
Railroad ave., East, $853.04. 

Damages sustained by reason of overflow of 49 	212 Jan.7, 1896 Burnett, Catherine.......... 
sewer at northerly side of s77th st., between 
Third and Vanderbilt ayes., in -894, $),r66.5o. 

Burnett, 	G. 	D., 	restrain interfering with or ob;tructng flow 42 	rob July 	21, 189t James 	vc.,To 
The Mayor, etc., 	of Newi 	of water in 	Mott Haven Canal, at 138th st., 
York, LouisJ. Heintz, Com-, 	or from constructing any structure that will 
missioner 	of 	Street 	Im-I 	prevent navigation of canal. 
provementsin 23d and 24th 
Wards, and 	Charles W. 
Collins ........... ........  

" 	45 	365 ...' Feb. 	8, x894 Burnett, John 	S., 	as 	exec-,To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 
utor of the last will and tes-, 	rls 	avenue 	regulating, etc., 	from 	:38th 	to 
tament 	of 	David 	Tomp- 	155th st., $60.35. 

43 	6 5 ... Mar, 	8, r8 z g 
kins, deceased............ 

Burns, John F ............... For balance of salary as 	Inspector 	in the De- 
partment of Public Works, from September 
z6, 5888, 	to 	August 	13, 	1891:, at $too per 

~• Sept. 25, ,8qo 
month, $3,400. 

('Burns, Michael 

	

	 Balance of salary as Foreman in Department of ............. , -, 	40 	297 
Public Works, 	between 	May 31. 5839, and 
July zg, 1889, at $3.50 per day, $153. 

" 	...' 41 	259 
49 	391 

June rt, 189' 
Mar. 13, x896 

Burrell, John E ............. Summon.. only served. 
Burrowes, Richard W....... For services as Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 

i 	performed bet. Nov. r, 1894, and June 5, 1895, 
for the Village of Wakefield, $zz6.36. 

`• 	• •, 	48 	325 
" 	50 	138 

Sept- r3, x895 
June 	6, 1896 

Burtt, Robert D........... 	Summons only served, 
Byron, 	Jeremiah 	R., 	and Amount alleged to be due under contract made .,. 

 

William J. Flanagan.... 	with Village of Williamsbridge for construct- 
ing sewers and various other public works, 
$20,900.37. 

... 	49 	,66 
,,. 	38 	zB 

Dec. 24, 1895 
Jan. 	r 5, 188 9I 

Byrne, Bernard.... ,..... 	.. Summons only served. 
B  Yrues E.dward...........-• Salary 	as Assistant Clerk of City 	Court, 	for 

City........ 	4i 4 	z6 Feb. t 	r8 7, 	gr 

December, x888, at $r,500 per annum, $125. 
Byrnes, Bridget, vs. Thomas Damages for alleged assault 	and 	battery on 

Murphy ................. 	February 7, r8gr,$z,000. 
Supreme ... 	49 	rzt Dec. 	5, 1895 Cahill, Edward ............. 'Balance claimed to be due as member of Board Ca 

of Assessors between January and October, 
5895, $416.67. 

49 	224 Jan. 	13, 1896 Cahill, Susanna V ........ .. For repayment of amount of taxes paid by the 
•. I 

1 	plaintiff by error, $273. 
47 	20425, x895 Caldwell, Charles H ........'Damages to canal-boat " Bertha" on January 

Pier 	Fast 	foot 30, 	1894, 	at 	44, 	river, 	of 
Rutgers street, by spile puncturing bottom, 

i 
	

$1,300. 
47 	205 " 	25, Caldwell, Emma E..........IDamages for personal injuries alleged to have 

been 	received at the sinking of 	the canal- 
ante boat " ;in 	1r94, $10,500.  En 	

De- 4 2 	408 ,. 	g 6, IB 2 
ary 

 
Be 

 For 	as Assistant 	Engineer in 	the  Calkins. Frank A.....,,,,., 	salary as Assinstant 
partment of 	Public 	Works, from February 
I, IS86, to November 04, 1891, at $,,9on per 
annum, $00,924.97. 

,, 	4, 	o65 June it, 1891 'i Callaghan, Patrick .......... Summons only served. 

41 	264 rr, 	'' Callaghan. Patrick, andJohn 	do 
B. 	Rebant, as 	executors, 
etc., of 	Lewis 	J. 	White,'. 
deceased, and Hugh Cas- 
sidy 	and 	Henrietta 	B. 
Andree, 	as executor, 	etc.,' 
of John H. Power, dec'd 

City ........ 	46 	5 Mar. 7, 1894 Callahan, 	James, 	an 	infant Damages for personal injuries received July 16, 
over fourteen years of age, 	1893, by falling off rock at the Kindenberg, 
by Ann Callahan, his guard-1 	Central Park, 52,00°. 
fan ad litem, vs. John Mc-;I 
Ginty.................... 

47 	in 3 Dec. rg, 	" Callahan, Thomas F......... Damages for 	personal injuries alleged to have Supreme ...I 
been received by falling on ice and snow on 
sidewalk on northerly side of 5oth 	St., be- 
tween 8th ave. and Broadway, on February r, 

'• 	,,, 49 	51 June 25, 1889 
5894, $50,050. 

Callahan, 	Thomas 	F., 	and For blank books and stationery furnished, be- 
James H. Gartian......... 	tween May 28 and October r8, t886, $6s.3. 

" 	• • • 49 	385 Mar. rr, 1896 Callan, John C .............Amount claimed to be due for shoeing horses 
of Street Cleaning Department, $400.25. 

" 	• • • 44 	338 June 28, 1893 Calligan, Ellen .............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to 	have 
been received January 17, 1893, by falling on 
ice and snow on sidewalk at No. 539 West 
57th st.. $5,000. 

" 	• - - 1 40 	458 Jan. 	14, 1891 Camden Iron Works vs. The To foreclose lien against moneys due on con- 
Mayor, etc., et al.........; 	tract of O'Brien 	& 	Clark, 	dated 	May r7, 

.888, for building Section 	13 of New Croton 
Aqueduct. 

" 	• • • 35 	72 Dec 	r, 1886 Cammann, Charles L., Henry Damages for alleged trespass and tearing down 
J. Cammann, Susan Cam-- 	fence on plaintiffs' lands in 	24th Ward, 	at 
mann, Oswald Cammann, 	Harlem river and 	Fordham Landing road, 
an infant, 	by 	Charles L. 	in August and September, 1886, $30,000• 
Cammann, 	guardian 	ad 
litem, and Charles L. Cam- 
maim, 	as 	trustee, 	etc., 
Nor ..................... 

35 	123 " 	2u, 	•' Cammann, Charles L., Henry Damages for alleged trespass and tearing down. 
J. Cammann, Susan Camfence, 	on 	lands, at Harlem -I 	etc., 	plaintiffs' 
mann, Oswald Cammann,l 	river, between Fordham 	Landing road and 
an infant, by 	Charles 	L.' 	road 	leading to 	Macomb's 	Dam, 	August 
Cammann, 	guardian 	ad 	and September, t886, $r5Noo. 
litem, 	and 	Charles 	L. 
Cammann, as trustee, etc.,i 
vs. George W. Birdsall....' 

... 38 	54 July 23, 1888 Cammann, Charles L., Henry Damages for alleged trespass upon plaintiffs' 
J. Cammann, Susan Cam- 	land at Fordham Landing road, 	Macomb's 
mann, Oswald Cammann, 	Dam road and Harlem river. 24th Ward, 
an 	infant, by Charles L. 	between March 8 and July r4, 1887, $30,000. 
Cammann, his guardian ad 
litem, and Charles L. Cam- 
mann, as trustee under and 
by 	virtue of the last will 
and testament of Sarah B. 
Cammann. deceased, No. 2. 

U.S. Circuit a2 '485 Nov. 14, 1877 Campbell, Christopher C.... To 	restrain 	defendant from 	using a certain 
improvement made and patented by James 
Knibbs, 	used 	in steam fire-engine pumps, 
and for damages. 

Supreme ... 47 	453 Apr. z8, 1895 Campbell, Edward J........ For wages 	as 	District Superintendent of the 
Street Cleaning Department, from April z5, 
1894, to March 4, 1894, $26g.86. 

For '• 	. 
 

31 	488 Aug. 15, 1884 

	

Campbell,James C., vs. Board 	injunction to restrain defendants from inter- 

	

Commissioners... 	fering 	business of Police 	 with 	of plaintiff as auctioneer 
at No. 693 Broadway, 

Martha.......... Damages for 	 by failing " ' 	• 45 	333 Feb. 	7, 1894 Campbell. 	 personal injuries caused 
on defective 	 No. 	South Fifta sidewalk at 	34 
ave., on September 10, 5893, $20,000. 

•̀  36 	268 Aug. 2, 1887 Campbell, Thomas P., exeru- Io have assessment for sewers in Boulevard, 98th 
tor of the last will and tes • 	st, 9th ave. and tooth st., on Ward Nos. so 
Cement of Rob't B. Camp- 	and 22 to 28, Block 1145, declared void and to 
bell ...................... 	recover back amount paid therefor, $444.80. 

	

RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

REGIS- 	\V ynN 
COURT. 	THR 

O COMMENCED. 	
TITLE OF Actiov. 	 NATUFE OF ACTION. 

FOLI.  

Supreme ... 48 357 Sept. 19, t895 Canavan, John, Morns Cana- 'So foreclose lien against contract of defendant 
van and David Canavan, Nally for constructing retaining-wall, etc., on 
vs. The Mayor, etc., Chris- westerly line of Riverside Park, between 99th 
topher Nally et al......... 	and 96th sts, 65,324.50. 

" 	... 43 45 Feb. 29, r8gz ' Cane, Patrick ............... Salary as Fireman in the County Court-house, 
from May 24, 1884, to December 29, 1891, 
$6,930. 

" 	... 44 175 Mar. 4, 1893 Carey, Henry, et al., as'I•rus- For awards made on Damage Map Nov. 130, 131 
tees, etc. (Matter of) ...... 	and 134, in the matter of opening Cathedral 

i 	 Parkway, amounting to g33,5oe. 
••. 48 378 Sept. s6, 1895 'Carlin, John, as executor, To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 

etc., of Luke O'Brien, de- Terrence A. Smith for building a sewer at 
a.a,etl, vs. Terrence A. 	Kingsbridge road, $7,015.56. 
Smith, The Mayor, etc., 
otal. ..................... 

" 	... 
 

50 566 June tg, x896 Carpenter. Theodore, and For payment of an award on Parcel N-'. 39, Mt. 
George If. Knapp,asexecu. Kisco proceeding. 
tors, etc.. of Mary S. Brou- 
wer (Matter of) ........... 

... 46 307 July 23, 189a Carroll, James ............. Damages for personal injuries by the falling of 
a derrick at the foot of East 84th St., on July 

I 5. ,893, `ero,coo. 
City ....... 49 8r Nov. t:9, 1895Casageand:,, Carlo, vs. JosiahDamages for false arrest and imprisonment. 

Westervelt and George November 14, 1895, $2,000. 
' Riegel.......... .......... 

• p 	 37 7 	5,~Casey,Jolin ro have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 98th 
it. to 9th ave., on Ward Nn. 57, Block 1026, 

	

Su reme ... 	z o Feb. r 5888 	""'•• 	
rleclnred void, and to recover back amount 
p.,id therefor, $754.66. 

" 	. 
 

41 	267 June it, r8gr ,Cashman, Michael H., indi-I Summons only served. 
vidunlly and executor of 
.Daniel Cashman, dec'd.... 

" 	• • 
 

37 z83 Feb. z3, .888 (Cassidy, Roseanna.......... Damages for alleged injuries to premises No. 429 
West ,31h st., in x884, by reason of the open-
ing and extension of Wvshington st., from 13th 
to ,4th st., $97F. 

" 	• • 37 65 Nov. t8, .857 Cauldwell, William A., No. r To have assessment for Bou'evard sewers, be. 
twcen ro6th and r53d sts.. on Ward Nos. t3, 
14, 49 to 52, Block 1188, and Ward Nos. 25 
and z6, Block 1189, declared void and to re-
cover back amount paid therefor, $241.04. 

37 	66 	" r8. '• 	 do 	 No.2 To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween ro6th • nd r53d sts, on Ward Nos. 13 
and r6, Block rtS8, declared void and to re- 
cover back amount paid therefor, 559.72. 

" 	• • 37 398 Apr. 3 P 	 do 	 ..... o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween 

5988 I, 	 To 
to6th and t53d sts., on Ward Nos. 27, 

30 and 32, Block 1,80, declared void and to 
recoverback amountpaid therefor, rrr3.55• 

..! 42 137 Sept. 4, 1891 Chalfin, Samuel F., and Summons only served. 
Thomas 	B. Connolly, 	ex- 
ecutors 	and 	trustees 	of 
estate of Charles M. Con- 
nolly, 	deceased........... 

38 	233 Jan. 	7, 1889 Chapman, Robert........... Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall- 
ing 	on 	crossing 	at 	Both 	st. 	and Western 
13oulevard, February 4, x888, $mo,000 

.. 	50 	ro3 May 27, 1896 	Charles. George \V.......... Summons only served. 

.. 	5o 	74 " 	7, 	" 	Chase, George.............. To declare void assessment for 1st ave. regulat- 
ing, bet. 9nd and 109th sts., and to recover the 

" 
amount paid therefor, $3,981.48. 

For 	 West st., possession of wharf premises on ...' 	41 	zoo May 	Chase, 	Julia 	A 	The rr, r8gt 	 , 	vs. 
Mayor, etc., of the City of between Chambers and Warren sts., and for 
New York, the Board of the value thereof, $187,500. 
Docks and the New York, 
Lake 	Erie 	and 	Western 

... 	• 	..... 	• i, 
48

Ra 
 32" 

)5 	el 	1, 	en 
8, r8t 	Cheli, Luaen...... • • - •' • • •' Damages 	for 	personal 	injuries 	received 	by 

failing on sidewalk in 	City Hall 	place De- 
comher z7, 1894, 85.000. 

••• 	44 	oat Apr. a2, 5893 	Chelsea Savings Bank....... Summons only served. 
40 	269 June it, ,8qr 	Chemical Nat. Lank (The).., do 

" 	• • • 	39 	418 Mar. 	6 r8go Cheschrough, Charles A..... For balance of an award made in the matter of 
New Aqueduct on map, Parcels Nos. 6 and 
6 '4, $14,767.43. 

. 	42 	402 Dec. 31, 1891 	Chesebrough, Charles A .... Summons frith notice for $3,114 96 served. 

••• I 34 	331 Sept.23, 1886 	Chesebrou_gh 	11Ifg. 	Co. 	vs. Submission of controversy to decide correctness 
Michael 	Coleman 	et 	al., of assessment of relator for 1878 and 1879 in 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes, New York County. 

• etc., aml'1'homas A. Wilson 
et 	al., 	ftoard of Assessors 
of City of Prooklyn ....... 

...I 36 	273 Aug. 	2, 1887 Chichester, Theodore, execu- 
tor of the last will mid tes- 

To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
nveen 61st and 77t1t sts., on 	Ward Not. 33 

Lament of Robert L. Ken. to 35, Block 	2o6, declared 	void and to 	re. 
nedy, deceased ........... recover back amount paid therefor,$1,278.42. 

.. 	48 	124 June 26, x695 	Chrystal, John P........... Balance claimed to be due under contract dated 
August 3, 2867, for public market on Avenue 
C, from 16th to 57th street, $36,67.f.3o. 

... 	32 	zr8 Dec. 23, 1884 	Church, Simeon E-........ 'Iorecoverbackexcessofassessmeutforregulat- 
ing, etc., 	moth 	ave., 70th 	to 	first St., Ward 

i 	Nos. 58 to 6o, Block 163, 894.48. 
--'I 47 	87 7, 1894 Ciancimino, 	Peter, 	Co. 	vs.1 To foreclose liens for labor and material fur- 

The Mayor, etc., et al..,. : 	rushed to defendants Thoma.a Larry and Peter 
Indelli and used in regulating, etc., r6ist st., 
from Gerard to Jerome ave., and building cul- 
vert at Cromwell's creek, $1,352.97. 

44 220 Apr. 2z, 1893 	Citizens' Savings Bank....... To recover amount of taxes paid on bank shares 
held by plaintiff for the year 1887, 52,692.03. 

... 	47 	273 Feb. 20, 1895 Citizens' 	Savings 	Bank vs. To foreclose a mortgage. 	The City made a 
William 	1, 	Washburn, as party by reason of a judgment entered Janu- 
executor, 	etc., 	Benjamin any 8, rlgr, against Benjamin Richardson for 
Richardson et al .......... $38.17. 

46 	051 May 30. 1894 	Claggett, James M .......... Balance due 	for services as Teacher in 	the 
public schools and in evening schools in the 
month of October, x888, 1892 and 1893, $5t. 

• 
43 	452 Nov. 	4, 5892 	Clancy, 	Daniel ............. Balance of salary as Superintendent of Dam 

Construction on the New Aqueduct between 
January r5, t89r, and April 27, 1892, $2,410. 

41 	270 June is, tegt 	Clark, Cyrus ............... Summons only served. 
41 	568 Apr. 23, 	'• 	(:lark, John 	H .............. Salary as Attendant to the 	Court of General 

Sessions for November, 	1888, 	at $r,oco per 
annum, $83.53. 

... 	36 	3o6 Au
g 	

rr, 188
7 	

Clarkson, \Villiam R........ 'Ito have assessment for7th avenue tree-planting, 
between rcoth and 554th sts., on Ward Nos. 
r to 4, Block 723, declared void and to re- 
cover back amount paid therefor, $36.89 

" 	• • • 	33 	350 Dec. 31, 1885 ', Cleary, John D ............. Salary as member of Wolf Board of Aldermen 
for years x879 and i 88o, at $4,c00 per annum, 

City ....... 	48 	133 June 29, 1895 Clemmons, Wm. Francis, vs. 
ss,oco. 

Replevin of clothing seized by the ' olice while 
John F. Harriot et al....... being 	removed 	from 	No. 	ro 	Baxter 	st., 

$204.28. 
Supreme.... 	48 	,a July 	z, 	" 	Clifford, Maria A........... Damages for personal injuries by falling over 

platform on the southeasterly side of Cherry 
St., near Pike Slip, on July 4, 1894, $ro,000. 

" 	••• 	42 	138 Sept. 	4, ,8yt 	Coates. Annie E............ Summons only served. 

... 

	

41 	266 June it., 	" 	Coates, Howard W  rlo 

" 	. 	41 	aaz " 	rt, 	" 	Coates, Howard, 	and 	Ben- do 
jamin C. Wetmore, as ex- 
ecutor of George H. Peck, 
deceased, 	and Joseph 	H. 
Godwin 	.................. 

•̀  	... 	38 	a9g Jan. 	24, x889 	Coates, James W........... To have 	assessment for 96th 	st. sewer, 	Toth 
ave. to Hudson river, on Ward No. 45 to 47, 
Block touo, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor. $51.75. 

Damages by reason of falling of stone wall on `• ... 	49 	tr Oct. 21. 1895 	Coby,Patrick 	.............. 
' premises No. 427 West 149th st., December rb, 

5894, $03,050. 

• • • 	41 	271 June it, 1890 Coddington, Clifford, execu- Summons only served. 
tor, etc., 	of 	M. E. Cod- 

'. 

• • • 	47 	326 
dington 	.................. 

Mar. 13, 1899 	Cody, Elizabeth............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received by falling on ice on sidewalk 
on the so•ttherly side of Both st., 	between 
2d and 3d aves , on January 6, 1895, $5,000. 

" 	• • - 	39 	451 " 	t8, 18go 	Cody. lobe ................. For salary as Foreman in Department of Public 
Works, between September IS and June 2g. 
88g, 5',7s. 

City ....... 	48 	038 June 29. r8gg Cohen, Louis, vs. Simon Cro.,Action in rep'evin. 
ter and Callman Rouse.... ( 

Supreme ... 	50 	93 May 22, 1896 Coleman, 	Bernard 	F., 	ad' Summons with notice for $10,653.28 served. 
minis tr., tor, etc., of Michael 
S. Coleman, Elm, r Wash- 
burne and Frank S. Wash- 
burne, composing the first 
cf Coleman, Wasnburne & 
Washburne ............... 

(3) 



SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY 
REGIS- 	

WHEN 
COURT. 	TEr` 	Co MM1IHNCH U. 	

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

FOLIO. 

Supreme ... 4q 397 Mar. r7, r8g6 Collier, Lizzie Hudson...... For personal injuries alleged to have been 
received at 5th ave. and both at. Apr. 23, 1895• 
$10,000. 

• • • 49 250 Jan. 22, " 

	

	Collins, Henry J ........... ..Damages for personal injuries by falling in hole 
in sidewalk at No. 432 West 4oth st , Sept. 30, 
1895, 515,00o. 

• • • 33 401 Feb. it, ISM Collins, William............ For an award made to plaintiff for land in c3th 
ave.taken in the matter of opening the (,anse- 
voort Market., $2¢,730. 

	

" 	... 48 402 Oct. 5, x895 Colt, Harris D., as trustee,, To foreclose a mortgage. 
etc., of Marie L. Cameron, 
deceased, vs. James Liv- 
ingston et al. INo. r)...... 

" • • • 48 403 	5. 	Colt, Harris D., as trustee, 	 do 
etc., of Marie L. Cameron, 
deceased, vs. James Liv- 
ingston et at. (No. 2)....... 

	

" 	... 
 

41 a63 June II, 1891 Combes, Richard Carmen, Summons only served. 
as executor, etc., of 
Richard F. Carmen, de- 
ceasedr 

	

" 	• 	45 319 Jan, 3z, 2394 ,C; mins & Evans vs. The 	do 
Mayor, etc., Thos. Dwyer 
etal .................... 

	

" 	• 48 235 July 27, 1895 Cominsky, 	Charles, 	vs. Damages for assault and battery and false arrest 
Edward J Bourke ........ and imprisonment, June 39, 1895, 45,000• 

• • 45 238 Dec. 23, 1893 Conkling, Thomas W., and, For an award made on Damage Map No. liar, 

j Louis H. Zerego, as execu-'F in the matter of opening Cathedral parkway, 
tors, etc., of Elizabeth Al.; $10,000. 
Conklin (Matter of)....... 

	

" 	• • • 45 237 	'• zz, " Conneally, Jane Ann, as Damages for death of plaintiff's intestate, 
administratrix of Mary' caused by personal injuries alleged to have 
Conneally, deceased.......I been received February 7, 1893, by falling 

on snow and ice on sidewalk at 124th st., be- 
tween 

 

	

" 	45 394 	 gq 
	7th and Lenox ayes., $5,000. 

... 	 To recover amount of assessment paid for r55th Feb, zz, z8 	Conrad, ~5'illiam............ 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between Elton 
and Coortlandt aves., $2,046. 

... 40 144 1 May 20, 1890 Consolidated Gas Co. of New To restrain awarding of any contract for con. 
York vs. The Mayor, etc., struction of pier at foot of West 41st St. 
and the Dock Commission-I 

• 44 87 Jan. 4, r'g3 Consolidated Gas Co. of New l, To recover back amount of assessment paid 

	

York ...................... 	for 16th st. repaving, from Avenue C to the 
East river, on Ward Nos. 694 to 698, 779 to 
783, ,810 to r8z6 and 3408 to 3427,$5,g22.41• 

	

" 	..., 39 too Aug. 3, 2889 Consolidated Gas Co. of Ness'To recover back excess of assessment for list 
York ...................... ave. sewers, between 9zd and rzoth sts., and 

i in ad ave., between 95th and ro9th sts, on 

	

! 	 Ward Nos. I to 5z, Block zzi,$458•a;. 

	

" 	• • 49 230 Jan. 14, 2896 ,Consolidated Ice Co ........ For possession of premises at 113th and zr4th 
sts., East river. 

	

" 	...I 42 zrz Aug. z6, 1891 Constable, Frederick A., in- •1'hat assessment for flagging on 6th ave., from 
dividually and as executor 125th to 145th st., on various ward numbers 
and trustee under the last in Blocks 6zo. lot, 7z,, 722 and 725, be declared 
will and testament of Rich- void and that plaintiff recover back amount 
and Arnold. deceased, and, paid therefor, $774.36. 
as executor and trustee 
under the last will and 
testament of Henrietta 
Constable, deceased....... 

8th Jud. Dis. 49 248 ' Jan. 22, 1896 'Conway, John H., vs. Edward Summons with notice for $250 served. 
P. Barker, Theodore Sutro 
and James L. Wells, Com- 
missioners of Taxes and 

Supreme .,. 48 127 June z6, 2855 Conway, 
Assessments 

Robert H., vs.' Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
I 	 George S. Chapman....... 	ment on June to and Ili, 1895, $to,000. 

	

" 	... 35 268 Feb. a8, 2887 Cook, Charles F ............. To recover back excess of assessment for Boule- 
vard sewer, 95th st., 9th ave., etc., on Ward 
Nos. 59, 6oand 64, Block ro26, $231.11. 

	

" 	... 143 121 Apr. 6, 1892 Cook, Olto .................. For balance of salary as Guard at Penitentiary 
on Blackwell's island, at $=oo per annum, from 
July r, 1886, 53,5,50. 

	

" 	... 49 130  Dec. 6, 1895 'Cooper, John ............... Damages for injuries by collision with cart of 
Street Cleaning Department on May an, 2895, 

0o J. 

	

" 	••• 38 144' Oct. 27, 1888 iCornell, Charles B., No. a... To have assessment for 96th st., sewer, from 
Toth a:e. to Hudson river, declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor, $30.50, 

	

" 	• •• 38 145 	" 27, " 	 do 	No. 3... To have assessment for ro8th st. sewer, between 
Hudson river and Boulevard, to troth st. to 
Toth av_., etc., declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, $269.62. 

	

" 	• • •; 43 352 Aug. 31, 1B92 Cornell, John M., et al., vs. 'to  restrain the using of Pier new No.' 6o, at the 
F. 	 The Mayur, etc., of the City foot of West 3oth street, or adjacent bulkheads 

of New '5 ork, the Depart- or docks, for the purposes of a dumping 
ment of D~.cks, the Board ground. 
of Health and others ...... 

... 
 

41 	a(8 June ii, z8gr Corporation ofTrinity Church Summons only served. 
She 

... 	
. 

42 418 Jan. 	9, 1892 Corr, Michael ..............Salary as Clerk in the Tax Department, from 
January rn, 3888, to November 23, 189x, 
$3,668.81. 	 - 

	

" 	... 46 322 Aug. 5, 2894 Coughlan, Margaret........ Damages for personal injuries received April 
15, 1894, by falling on sidewalk at south-
eastcrly corner of \Vest ro5th st. and Colum- 
bus ave., SS,000. 

... 41 	19 Feb. 12, 1891 Cox, John, vs. John Devlin, To have declared void certain assignments under 

	

F 	The Mayor, etc., of the the following contracts : r. Regulating and 
City of New York, Francis paving Bank st. ; 2. Regulating and paving 
H. Smith and James Sym. Little West 12th st.; 3 Regulating acd paving 

	

i 	ington ....................Leroy st. ; 4. Regulating and paving 16th st.; 
5. Regulating and paving Houston st., and to 
recover balance claimed to be due, $5,056. 

•••'36 343 Aug. 20, 1887 Cram, Henry ............... To recover back amount of assessment for troth 
street regulating, etc., from 1st ave. to River-
side Drive, $157.02. 

Surrogates'. 47 	2 Oct. 27, 5894' Crane, Angelina 'Matter of Probate of twill. 
the estate of 

Supreme.,,,' 4z 203 1 Sept. sq, 28gr Crane,ClarissaL., and Albert To recover hack amount Of alleged illegal as- 

	

Crane .................... 	sessment paid for 9th ave. flagging, etc., from 
64th to 71st st., on premises Ward Nos. 3 and 
4, Block r rz, $85.78, paid September r5. 1875; 
also for 3d avenue flagging, from 93d to roust 
st , on Ward Nos. 33, 34, 35 and 36, Block 384, 
$242.05, paid September 7, 2885, $327.83. 

45 366 Feb. 8, 2894 Creamer, Thomas........... To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 
ris ave. regulating, etc., from :38th to :55th 
street, $31 25. 

...~~ 47 167 Jan. 9, 2895 Crimmins, Thomas E., vs. To restrain the Comptroller from paying out 
The Trinidad Mastic Roof- certain moneys due upon the contract of James 
ing Co.. ,Jas. Quinn, William Quinn with the City for paving South st., from 
Lewis Boyle, Ashbel P., Whitehall to Corlears st. 
Fitch, as Comptroller, etc. 

36 121 June 23, 1887 Croker, Edward, vs. George Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 

	

Suttie .................... 	ment, May a,, 2887, $5,000. 
48 220Julyz 	18 	'Cronin, John J ............. Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's wife, 

,.• ! 	 Margaret Cronin, $5,000. 
48 219 	9, •95 g 	 Damages for personal injuries by falling on snow r 	Cronin, afar are[....... •' 	and ice on sidewalk on corner of Madison and 

Oliver sts., on December 31, 1894, $25,000. 

	

" 	•• • 35 440 1 Apr. 22, 2867 Crosby, Darius G ............To have assessment for n5th st. regulating, etc., 
on Ward Nos. 3810 and 4o, Block 405, declared 

	

19 r8 	Crowe,James G. ........... .Salary . - 	

void and to recover back amount paid there- 
I for, 9 200.78. 

40 	" 	9, go I 	 'Salary as Inspector of Masonry for May, x889, 
$46.50; November, 1889, $120, and March, 
5104, 5270.50. 

, 40 159 May n, " Cruger, S. Van Rensselaer,,Summons r my served. 
as substituted trustee, et al.1 

z9 	sq Apr. z, z875 I Crump, John W............ For fireworks furnished February 9, 1871, at the 

	

I 	reception of the Irish Exiles. 
••• I 48 327 Sept. 23, x895 Culhone, William H........;Summons only served. 

, 49 276 Jan. 31, 2896 Cullen, Edgar M., et al., ex-,' For an accounting of transactions had by Henry 
ecutors of Henry J. Cullen, J Cullen, Jr., as administrator, etc., and of 
Jr., vs. The Mercantile' him and Josiah Porter, as trustees, etc., of 
Trust Co., as temporary George P. Gordon. 
administrator of Mary A. 
Gordon, William W. Old, 
as executor, etc., of Leo- 
fore M. Van Wyck, de-F 
ceased, et al........... 

.,, 46 306 July 23, 1894 Cullen, John ................ Damages for personal injuries by the falling of 

48 381 

a derrick at the foot of East Sgth sr., on July 
5. ,893. $2,500. 

Sept. 27, 1895 Cullen, John, vs. Patrick To foreclose lien for labor performed and ma-
Gallagher and The Mayor. I terisls furnished under contract of defendant 
etc............ 	 Gallagher for building school-house on Edge- 

combe ave., between z4oth and r4zst sts., 
54.493- 

RECORD. 
REGIS. 	WHEN 

COURT. 	TER 	
CosIStENCED, 	

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION, 

FOLIO. 

Supreme ... 2! 292 Sept. 17, 1876 Cunning, William A., as Claim under contract made between John B. 
assignee .................. 	Devlin and the City, July 2r, 1869, for regu- 

lating, etc., Madison ave.. between 4zd and 
86th st., $21,067.90, and damages, #35,420.78. 

Surrogates', 49 240 Feb. 6, 1895 ' Cumming, Anna Justina, as For moneys deposited by the Public Adminis. 
next of kin of Anna Justina trator with the Comptroller. 
Martuis, deceased (Matter 
of) .......................I 

Supreme ... 44 r:8a Mar. 14, 1893 Cumnuns, Frank.. .... .....Damsges for loss of horse and wagqn by reason 
of their falling in trench made for laying 
pipes in Webster ave., on September 26, 1891:, 
$50:. 

" 	••. 48 rah June 26, 2895 Cunningham, Annie ........ Damages for personal injuries resulting from 
slipping and falling on crosswalk at corner 
of to;d st. and 3d ave., $3,000, 

" 	• • • 45 34o Feb. 7, 1894 Curley. Thomas J........... To recover amount of assessment paid for 
Morris ave. regulating, etc., from 238th to 
155th st., 5519.60. 

• • • 49 375 Mar. 9, 1896 Curry, Jane, as administra. Damages for death of Thomas Curry, by reason 
trix of Thomas Curry, de- of being thrown off of truck at West st., near 
ceased ................... 	West rath st., on Nov. z5, 2895. 520,000. 

" 	... 40 for May 23, 1890 Cushing, William........... Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New Aqueduct, between February r, 2888, 
and December t, 1889, at $iao per month, 
$2,720, 

" 	. 4r a6t June zr, z89z Cutting, Francis Bayard,.... Summons only served. 
U. S. Dist... 47 202 Jan. 24, 1895 Dailey, John D .............Damages to the tug-boat "Three Brothers" 

while passing under Madison Avenue Bridge 
at Harlem river, October 3o, r894, $350. 

Supreme .., 46 66 Apr. 14, 1894 Dailey, John D., vs The To restrain the City from entering into a con. 
Mayor, etc., and Louis H. tract with defendant Newton for towing and 
Newton ...................I unloading scows of the Street Cleaning De-

part ment. 
U. S. Dist... 50 85 May t8, 1896 Dailey, John D., et al....... Citation only served. 
Supreme ... 46 203 July 2, 1894 Dalton, Mary A ............. Damages for personal iniuries alleged to have 

been received March 9, 2893, by reason of 
falling on ice on crosswalk on southwest cor-
ner of Hudson and Clarkson sts., $zo,000. 

... 	46 204 	" 24, " Dalton, Thomas ............ Damages for loss of services of Mary A. Dalton 
for a period of eight months, $ro,000. 

" 	•• 43 386 Sept. 21, 2892 ;Daly, Peter (Matter of).... For an award made on Damage Maps Nos. 
1003, 1004 and 1007, in the matter of open-
ing [38th and other streets, in the z3d Ward 
of the City of New York. $376. 

" 	• • • 49 	30 Oct. 23. 1895 Darcy, Robert .............. Damages for personal injuries received June 24, 
1895, by being thrown out of buggy at West-
Chester ave., between Leggett's lane and Lane 
ave., $2,500. 

... 49 184 Dec. ad, " Dardingkiller, Frederick M.. For services as Laborer in armory of Twelfth 
Regiment of the First Brigade in June and 
July, 1895, at 5z per day, 5162. 

" 	• • • 49 434 Apr. 6, .896 	 do 	 .. For services as Laborer in zath Regt. Armory, 
from Aug. r, x895, to Jan. z, 1896, at $z per 
day, 6306. 

• • . 36 87 June 1, 1887 Darling, Sidney S........... To have assessment for sewer in 247th st., 8th 
ave. and ,45th st., on Ward Nos. 56 to 59• 
Block 847, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor, $424.0z. 

... 49 348 Feb., 	24, 2895 David Mayer Brewing Co. To foreclose mortgage on premises at Fordham. 
vs. Owen Toher, Robert 
B. Nooney, Commissioner' 
of Jurors, et al............ 

U.S. Circuit 49 203 Jan. 2, " Davis, Louis B .............. Salary as a member of the so-called Wolf Board 
of Aldermen for the years 1890and 1831, 
84.000. 

P Su reme . , . 48 282 Aug. zo, 1895 Davy, Edward .............. Salary as Inspector of Masonry on the New 
Aqueduct, from April 5 to November 22, x889, 
$908. 

...! 45 247 Dec. 29, 1893'Dazian, Henry ............. Amount claimed to be due Alfred Thompson 
for furnishing floats, etc., for Columbian 
Celebration, $zr,5oo. 

.,• 48 223 July 20. 1895 Dean, William E............ Amount claimed to be due tinder contract for 
regulating, grading, etc., Dyckman st., from 
the Hudson river to Exterior street, and for 
extra work, damages, etc., $38,043.76. 

" 	•. 48 277 Aug. rg, " 	do 	............ For rock and stone excavated by plaintiff from 
Boulevard, between Kingsbndge road and 
Tremont ave., since June 30, x891, $1,800. 

` 	••• 43 155 May 5,x892 De Canio, Francis.......... Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New Aqueduct, between June r, 1887, and 
September x8, 1889, at Sr2o per month, $2,588. 

••• 45 	27 Aug. 27, 1893 Decker, George ............. For excess of assessments paid for Clifton st. 
regulating, on Ward No. 5e. Block 562, 

•• 	•.• 
SB;.q6. 

	

45 427 Feb. 14, 1894 	do ............. Summons only served. 

••• 44 224 Apr. 22, 1893 . Deep River Savings Bank... 	 do 

" 	• • • 39 257. Nov. 29, t887 De Fiori, Pasquall, vs. Mfichael To foreclose lien for labor and services rendered 
A, 	Fortunato, John F. in the curbing and guttering of 155th st., 
Dawson, The Mayor, etc., between 8th ave. and Edgecombe road, 
et al .....................~ under contract of defendant Dawson. 

`~ 	• • • 39 472 Mar. 2r, 18go De Forrest, William H., For payment of an award made on part of Par- 
George R. Sheldon, as- cel No. 8t, New Aqueduct-Manhattan Island 
signee.................... 	Section, additional lands. 

• • • 48 372 Sept. 25, 1895 Degnan, Alary, as administra- Damages for death of plaintiff's intestate by 
trix, etc., of Patrick Deg- falling down an embankment at ,49th st., 
pan, deceased ............ 	between Morris and Railroad ayes., Septem- 

ber 3, t894. $5,000. 
" 	• • • 45 428 Feb. 14, 1894 IDe Graff, Henry P......... To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 

st. regulating, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 
and Union ayes., $742.70. 

" 	• • • 45 173 Nov. 11, 1893 Delaney, Nicholas .......... Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
by being thrown in the Harlem river while 
driving on Kingsbridge road. March 26, 1893, 
$10,000. 

49 341 Feb. 21, 1896 .De Leeuw, Rudolph Al., vs To restrain execution of contract with The John 
The Board of Education.. Polhemus Printing Co. for printing for the 

present year. 
a9 343 Jan• 5, x883 Demareat, William E., No. r Assignee of various members of the Wolf 

Board of Aldermen for salary claimed for 
year 1876, 557,000, 

	

31 240 Dec. 3r, z884 	 do 	No.3 Salary claimed to be due plaintiff and as as- 
signee of various others, as Aldermen for 
1877 and 1878 Wolf Board`, $49,000• 

• • •' 33 349 	" 3z, t885 	 do 	No, 4 Assignee of various members of the Wolf Board 
of Aldermen, salary claimed to be due for 
years 1879 and ,88o, gro6,000. 

" 	.. 37 174 	" 30, " 	 do 	No. 5 Salary of plaintiff and as assignee of others for 
salary as members of Board of Aldermen 
Wolf Board, so called,, for years x881 and 

z88z, S38,000. 
• • • 39 298 	" 30, It8q 	 do 	No. 6 Salary claimed to be due plaintiff, and as 

assignee of others for salary as members of 
so-called Wolf Board of Aldermen for years 
2883 and .884,554,000. 

" 	•••~ 42 395 	" 30• z8gz 	 do 	 No. Salary claimed to be due plaintiff and as as. 
signee of others for salary as members of 
so-called Wolf Board of Aldermen, for years 
1885 and 1886, $5o,000. 

" 	• • • 45 244 	" 28. 1893 	 do 	No. 8 For salary and as assignee of various members 
of the so-called " Wolf" Board of Alder- 
men for the years 1887 and x888, 550,000. 

. 	48 77 June 1, 1895 Denice, John J ............ . . Summons only served. 

.I 49 227 Jan. 14, x896 Denison, George A„ an Damages for personal injuries by falling down 
infant, byJane Denison, his cellar of No. 88 East rr3th st., on Sept. 21, 
guardian ad litem......... 	2895, 5r,000. 

" 	••• 49 226 	" 24, ^ 	Denison, Jane .............. Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's son 
George A. Denison, $1,00o. 

• •. 37 148 Dec. 24, z885 Deraismes, Francis J. J...... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, b1-
tween ro6th and ,53d sts., on Ward Nos. 56A 
and 39, Block zz8r, declared void and to 

recover back amount paid therefor, $749.35• 
• 44 223 Apr. 22, 1893 ;Derby Savings Bank ........ Summons only served. 

••• 45 341 Feb. 7, 1894 IDe Vail, Kate .............. To recover amount of assessment paid for Morris 
ave. regulating, etc., from x38th to 155th at., 
$426.76. 

... 30 305 June 5, 1883 I Devaney, Patrick........... Damages for alleged personal injuries at Pier6r, 
East river, April 9, z883, $15,000• 

10 343 Apr. 24, 1867 Devlin, Charles ............ To recover Interest on certain requisitions under 
Hackley's street cleaning contract, $953.90• 

41 375 June r,, 2891 Dickinson, Jeannette L., C. Summons only served. 
D. Denison, M. L. Leavitt 
and Sarah L. Fleming, ex- 
ecutrices, etc., of Robert 
Laton, deceased, and the 
said Jeannette L. Dickinson 
and C. L. Denison, as ad- 
ministrators of said Robert 
Laton, deceased .......... 

(4) 



RD. SUPPLEMENT. 

WHEN TItLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. 
COMMENCED. 

Sept. a,, 2887 Dun, Robert G ............. To have assessment for sewer in 147th st. and 
8th ave. anti ,.15th st., from St. Nicholas ave. 
to Harlem river, on Ward Nos. 5 to 25, Block 
1074, declared void and to recover bark amount 
paid therefor, $408.10. 

x, 2892 Dunning, Edgar F., vs. Mar- .To foreclose a mortgage, dated February 28, 
garet 	McKenna, 	Patrick!, r89o, executed by the defendants McKenna. 
McKenna, The Mayor, etc.,i 
of the City of New York 
etal .......... 

June in, 1891 Duryee, Joseph W.......... Summons only served. 	- 

Oct. 	3, x895 Dwyer, Thomas ............ Balance claimed to be due under contract for 
repairing 	and 	protecting 	foundation 	and 
masonry of Battery sca-w'all, $238. 

3x, 	" do 	.............For balance due on contract for constructing 
boiler. house and engine-room for Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in Central 1'ark, 65,854.94- 

June 9, 1896Dwyer, Thomas, 	vs. '[he For extra 	work perforated in the erection of 
Board of Education....... new school building at 93dst. and Amsterdam 

ave. in 1890, $3,3J8.oa. 
Dwyer, 	Thomas, vs. 	The For extra work performed in the erection of 
Board of Education....... school building 	at corner of ,57th 	st. 	and 

Courtlandt ave. in r8go, 93,625. 
May r5, 18g0 Eastman, Franklin P........ Damages for withholding possession of bulkhead 

at foot of East 70th as., leased by plaintiff for 
three years from 	May r, 	1887, at $760 per 

Dec. 24, x887 Eastman, Timothy C.........To 
annum, 

have assessment for 72d s'. regulating. etc., 
between Avenue A and 5th ave., in Ward No. 
48, Block 36a, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, 5455.33. 

July 	24, r88g East 	River 	Electric-light 
Co. vs. Hugh J. Grant, as 

To restrain cutting down plautuff's 	wires and 
pules 	iii 	6th 	ave., 	south of 	,4th 	st., 	until 

Mayor. etc., Jacob Hess et suitable subways shall have been provided. 
al., constitutinug 	the Board 
of Electrical 	Control, and 
Thomas F. Gilroy, as Lotn- 
missioner of Public Works 
et al...................... 

Afar. 5, 1896 Ebert, Morris, vs. Edwin H. To foreclose mechanics' lien, $538.2 5• 
M,•sher and The Mayor, 

Aug. 	2, 1887 
etc............ 

Ebling, Philip, 	and 	William To have assessment for 95th and 96th st. sewers, 
Ebling, No. r .............. between 1st and 3d aves., on Ward Nos. 6 

r RE Co 
Rnuis. 

COURT. 	TER 
FOLIO. 

Supreme ... 36 5o8 

43 355 

42 272 

48 394 

49 32 

50 114 

50 145 

40 78 

37 149 

39 86 

50 67 

36 a65 

and 7, block 298, declareI void and to recover 
Lack amount paid therefor, $35.08. 

36 270 	2. " Ebling, Philip, and William 1'o have assessment for ro6th St. sewer, between 
Ebling, No. 2 ............. 	Harlem river and 5tlt ave., on Ward Nos. 6 

and 7, Block 298, declined void and to recover 
back tat;ount I aid therefor, 637- 89' 

42 414. Jan. 7, 1892 Ebling, Philip, and William That assessment for regulating. grading, etc., 
Ebling .................... 	1st ave,. between qzd and rogth sts., on Ward 

Nos. 14 to 39, Block zr6, in the lath Ward, 
be declared void and that plain tiffs recover 
back the amount paid theref r, grj,326.80. 

45 	396. Feb. t2, ,894 Eckert, Barbara .............. T'o recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
,t. regulating, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 
and Unicn aves., $a,367/7. 

48 	329 Sept. 13, 1895 Egan, Frank W ............. Summons only served. 

45 	368 Feb. 8, t:8 )4 ~ Egan, Joseph ................ To recover amount of assessment paid for Morris 
h 
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U.S. Dist .. 46 	84 Apr. z6, 1894 Dickson, William C.. vs. The Damages by collision, $x,300. 
Mayor, 	etc., of 	the 	City 
of N-w York, and James 
McAllister, 	William 	Mc- 
Allister, Daniel McAllister, 
Henry Gillen. James Mc- 
Kittrick and John R. Mc- 
Curran ...................  

Supreme ... 45 	266 Jan. 	8, 	" Di 	Gaetano, 	Giocomo, 	vs. Damages to plaintiff's property on 104th at., near 
The 	\layor, 	etc., 	of 	thel Bainbridge are, by reason of construction and 
City of 	New 	York 	and, maintenance of wall erected in the regulating 
Peter Handibode, Jr....... and grading of 1841h st., between Jerome and 

Vanderbilt aves., under contract of December 
r, 1881, $$2,000. 

• • • 44 	zzz Apr. 23, 1893 Dime 	Savings 	Bank 	of Summons only served. 
Thompson................ 

" 	. 36 	296 Aug. 	8, 1885 !Dimick,Jeremiah W., No. t.. [T'o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween 61st and 77th sts., on Ward Nos, no and 
z:, Block zo9, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, 5636.86. 

... 36 	297 8, 	" do 	No, n..ITo have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween gad and tooth sts., on Ward No.44, Block 
1134, declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor, $66o.91. 

• • 	• 40 	435 	Dec. 24, 1890 Di's Debar, Joseph N., vs. For return of certain oil paintings taken from 
John F. Harriot, as Prop- premises No. r66 Madison ave., on April 20, 
erty Clerk, etc............ x588, and for damages in $1,000, for detention 

thereof. 

" 	... 45 	72 Sept. 22, 2893 Dittmar, Maria \V., vs. '[he To foreclose lien for materials furnished under 
Mayor, etc., George Con- contract of 	defendant Connolly for budding 
noily and Elizabeth Hamil sewer in rcth ave., from 89th to pad St., $433-37• 
ton....................... 

... 	46 	32 Mar. 23, 1894 ! Dixon, Charles J........... Salary as Inspector of Lamps, from October z6, 
r8b6, at gr,000 per annum, $6,854 93• 

" 	... 	50 	
279 

June 26, 1896 	Doak, George F' ............. For resurfacing the roadway of the Boulevard, i 
from :xgth st. to the cable railroad on Man- 
hattan st., 9:,504.50. 

... 
	

50 	z8 Apr. 18, 1696 'Dobhins, John,vs. The Mayor, Summons with notice for $34.75 served. 
etc 	John J, Hassett, John 
C. Lallan and John Leonard 

" 	... 	44 	94 Jan. 	6, 1893 (Dodge, Julia Rhinelander, vs . For possession of premises known as the Jay St. 
't'heWcstShore and Ontario Basin at foot of Jay Sr., North river, and south- 
'I enema! Co., The Mayor, erly half of Pier at the foot of Harrison St., 
etc., of the City of New North river. 
York, and Geroge J. Green- 
5th!, as trustee of the last 
will and testament of Philip 
R. Pau ding, deceased .... 

" 	... 	50 	177 . June z6, 1896 Dodin, 	Alexander J., 	and ,Co foreclose a mortgage. 
another, executers, etc., of ,1 
\f. 	P. 	llcdm 	vs. 	C_lina 

• • 	49 	358 Feb. z8, 	" 
Dodin and The Mayor, etc. 

Doe, John (No.472), vs. The Summons only served. 
Mayor, etc., Joseph J. Mar- 
rig, 	et al.................. 

... 	49 	4 27 Apr. 	2, x8.6 Doherty, John F............ For office furniture and 	fixtures dcliverad to 
(binmission for the extensi.n and widening 

~Drdan,o"JamesF., 	The vs. 
of F.lm st,, bet. May : and July x, 1895, $589.24. 

To forecl,se lien for 	and blue 	fur- granite 	atone Sept. ... 	46 	399 	5, 1894 
May, 	etc , 	Reagan nished defendants Hafker & Holhvedel and 
Haf ker 	and 	Christopher used in the erection of hook and ladder house 
R.11wedel ................ at No. 117 East 	26th st. , and engine. house at 

No. 1849 Park avenue, <7zz,a5 
" 	.. 	i3S 	3+2 	Feb. 	25, 188,) Dolan, John J...-••.........Salary as Inspector of Masonry, employed by 

Aqueduct Commission, from June t6, 1883, to 

" 	.. 
	

9 	596 	Dec. 23, 1669 Donaldson, Jamec........... 
January ac, 1889, $676. 

Upon a 	requisition under 	Hackley contract, 

411 Apr. 	r, 1895 !Donil:ce, 	Delia 	Irene, 	vs. 
$r t,6z5. 

To foreclose a mortgage. 
Darius G. Crosby and [he 
Mayor, etc ............... 

• • • 	45 	z 1 July 	z8, 18.3 !,Donnelly, James......... .salary as Foreman in the Department of Public 
- i Park;, from July 17, 1891, to March 17, 1893, 

21 5100 per month, $r,9oo. 
`~ 	• • . 	49 	345 Feb. 24, 1896 Donnelly, 	Rosa F., as sole To recover back amount paid for assessment of 

executrix. etc., of Edward, 
C. Donnelly, deceased .... 

Boulevard %ewers, >et. ro th and x53d st., on 
Ward No.8, Ploiok 	 Ward, 

" 	... 	45 	z6g Jan. 	8, 1894 	D.,nuhne, 	John 	............'For 
1175, lath 	$104.70. 

loss of services of John Donohue, Jr., $2,oc.o. 
45 	rib 8, l D, ntchue, John, Jr., an infant, Damages for personal injuries from being run 

fant, 	by John 	Donohue, over by Fire Department repair truck, Novem- 
gu~irlian a 	item......... bee8.1893, at Madison ave. anct 42d st,, 3co,000, 

45 	uSg " 	t9 	'' 	Donohue, Alai 	............ Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received December x6, 1893, by falling 

... 	38 	143 Oct. 	27, iS86 !Donovan, Joan No. z.........ho 

on defective sidewalk at No. 	zlo Bleecker 
SL, $2,:.:00, 

have assessment for 67th st. sewer, between 
9th and roth ayes, on Ward Nos. 22, 23 and 24, 

" 	...3 Sept.2 	2z 	Se 	t. 6 	188 Borland, Jan= A 

Block 157, ,leclared void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor, $94.30. 

I'o recover back excess of assessment for Broad- 
way widening, and to restrain collection of 
assessments. 

.. 	48 	403 	Oct. 	r5, 1893 	Doughert •, Dani el ..........Sala, „ 	} 	• } 	as Section Foreman in Department of 
Street Cleaning fir Al ril, 	89i, 983.33• 

... 	5o 	xo 	Apr. ,f, 	1396 	Dowling, John 	1V.......... Damages for personal injuries caused by loose 
flag-stone on sidewalk on West z3d st., bet. 
7th and 6th aver., Sept. 14, 1895, $1,000. ••• 	 ; 

49 	7 	Decz', c8~_ 	Dow' m,., 	
Michael .............Damages 26, 	 ichael ... 	48 	2

74 	Aec 	
Dowlin •, 

Summons with notice served. 
fir personal injuries alleged to have 

been received janu.rry r6, 1895, by falling into 
a hole in stable of Street Cleaning Department 
in szth st., $3,coa. 

" 	... 	48 	275 	r6, 	" do 	......... Salary for month of April, 1895, as Section Fore- 
man in Street Cleaning Department, $83.33. 

... 	48 	328 	Sept, 13, 	" do 	......... Summons only served. " 	

. • • 	42 	250 	June it, 2892 Doyle, Thomas A........... Salary as Deputy Keeper at Penitentiary on 
Blackwell's Island, at $65 per annum, from 

" 	 Mar. 	Brennan, 	William, 	The 
May 07, xS8o, to June to, 1891, $6,879.17. 

I'o foreclose 	lien 	for work performed under • • • 	47 	352 	25, 1895 	 vs. 
M:tyor, 	etc., 	William 	J. contract of defendant Martin, to regulate etc., 
Martin et al ............... .68th st., from Amsterdam ave. to Kmgsbridge 

road, $73,38. 
" 	• • • 44 	72 	Dec. 27, 2892 	Drummond, 	Minnie, 	as ad- For damages by reason of death of plaintiff's 

ntinistratrix 	of 	Robert intestate, resulting from filling over baluster 
Drummond, deceased..... in 	Ninth 	Precinct 	Police 	Station, 	No. 	g4 

Charles st., on June 9, sfpa. 55,000. 
. 42 	2D4 Sept. ;o, 1891 .Dry I lock Savings Institution 

('Tile) vs. 	Lorenz Weiher, 
1'o foreclose a mortgage, 

Bernard 	F. 	Martin, 	as 
Commissioner of Jurors of 
the City of New I.ork, et 
al., 	No. r ................. 

" 	... 42 	204 30, 	" Dry Dock Savings Institution do 
' Site) vs. 	Lorenz We her, 
Bernard F.Martin, as Com- 
missioner of Jurors of the 
City of New York, et al., 
No. 2 ..................... 

. 41 	204 30, 	" Dry Dock Savings Institution do 
,The) 	vs. Lorenz Wether, 
Bernard F. Martin, as Com- 
missim en of Jurors of the 
City of 	New York, et al., 

-.. 42 	204 30, Dry Dock Savings Institution do 
(The) vs. Lorenz Wciher, 
Bernard F. Martin, as Coro. 
missioner of Jurors of the 
City of New York, et al., 
No. 4 ..................... 

U. S. Circuit 3x 	rzo Jan. 	7, 1834 Du 	Lois, 	John, 	vs. 	The Infringement, improvement in building bridge 
Mayor, etc., The City of piers. 
Brooklyn, and 'Trustees of 
the New York and Brook- 
lyn Bridge......,.,,. 

Supreme.... ~ 46 	337 Aug. 14, x894 Ducato, Sebastian, vs. John Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
I 	F. McAndrews............ 

" 	" 	'Ducker, 
meat on March 25, 1834, $5,000. 

• 46 	351 24, 	 Rachel ------------ Damages for 	 have personal injuries alleged to 
been sustained by filling on snow and ice at 
corner of Rivington and Ridge sts. on Feb- 

44 	ion Jan. 	12, 18 	Duffy, John 
ruary 27, 1894, $500,  ~3 	

................ Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling 	on 	defective 	sidewalk on 	the 
northerly side of aoth st., between zoth and 
11th ayes., on November s, 1892, $10,000. 

• 39 	146 Sept. 	7, :8'g 	Dugan, William, vs. Patrick Damages for alleged false arrest, September 3, 
IByrnes .............. 	.... 1889, $ro,coo. 

40 	446 1 Jan. 	5, 189, 	I luke, John ........... 	..... Summons with notice for $218.36 served. 
49 	65. Nov. 22, 7895 	D,,mois, 	Hipoltto, 	Simon Damages to easterly half of Pier 13, East river, 

Dumois, Joseph P. Monet 
and Pedro J. Monet...... 

used as a dumping hoard by Street Cleaning 
Department, between January x, 189x, and 
January t, x894• 

ave. regulating, etc., from 138th to 1551 5L, 
1191.37• 

Ehlers, William ............. Ii recover the sum of groo paid to the Court of 
6pcnal Sessions upon -arrest charged with 
having practised medicine without a license. 

Eichhorn, Christina (MatterFor an Award on Dam.rge flap No. 22, in the 
of) .......................matter of opening Beach ave., $839.50. 

Eidlitz, Leopold ............. Summons only served. 
Eifert, Emma...............I Damages for alleged personal injuries resultin7 

trio,, falling on ice on crosswalk at Bowery and 
Canal st., January 26, 1888, 510.000. 

Electric Power Co. vs. The To restrain removing, cutting, shutting off or 
Mayor, etc., of New York, interfering with wire, etc., of plamtitt. 
and the Board of Electrical 
Control of the City of Neal 
York..................... 

Ellis, :Matthew .............. For interest accrued en plaintiff's claim of $t,o5o, 
for supplies furnished the City Prison to ISa5, 
from Jan. 1, 1836, to date, 9636 6e. 

To re._oeer back amount paid for assessment for 
regulating, etc., let ave., between 9zdand rogth 
st,., on certain ward numbers in Blocks 129 and 
218,99,6..19.90, 

•` 	... 41 275 June ix, r89r 	 do 	........... Summons only served. 

.. 	...I 41 276 	" 	xi, 	" 	l:ly, Smith, jr ..............1 	 do 

• • • 47 132 Oct. zo, 1893 Emi^rant Industrial Savings To foreclose a mortgage. 
Lank vs. Hemnn Clark, 
11.:rgaret Clark, The 
Ilfayor,eic., of the City of 

INew York et al........... 

• • • 35 376 Mar. z4, x887 Emniet, Anne F., trustee, I'o have assessment for 8th ave. sewer, between 
No. r ..................... 	9zd and ,115th sts., on Ward No. 23, Block rlr x, 

do-lures! viii timid to recover back amount paid 
then(,,, $i85.2t. 

35 377 	" 24,
„ Emmet, Anne F., trustee,'I To 	a 	m have sses+ea 	 n t for sewer in Bonk vard, 96th 

• No. z ..................... 	st. to 0th ave , :std rooth st., front 96th st. to 8th 
awl , en Ward Nu t. 4o and 4r, lilck ir43, de-
c,!ared void and to recover back amount paid 
therefor, 9185.21. 

- ..  4
2 348 . Dec. 5. ,89, 1 Emra, John N., vs. Hugh J..'Fo restrain execution of a contract for printing 

Grant, as Mayor of the City. the CITS RECOI D. 
of New York, ct al ......... 

" 	... 
 

48 373 Sept. 24, 2895 .:ogle, ..loses, and Edmmnd Summons and notice served. 
R. Morgan, vs, T'hc Mayor,( 
etc., Thomas I3arry, et al..  

• • • 39 4'I Mar. an, 1889 Engler, Anton .............. For salary a, fahnrer on street repairs in De-
p.irtStout of l'u'olic Works, between June 4 ant 
Sep ember :8, iSga, 9, 80. 

City....... ' 49 -59 Feb. z8, 1896 Ennis, Andrew vs. William- Uanlages for assault and battery on Dec. 9, 

Supreme ... 	 Aug. 	t8 2 ED
udley 

s ein 	..............1'-For St•res~nanaward made forpretnises No. F 	 43 339 	'• i, 9 	p 	Mary 
_ 	 I 	 rr6 Hester St., taken or school site, 5x36, :and 

for return o f moneys expended in altering and 
protecting the property, 81,'63.4°. Total, 

994 
U. S. Circuit' 37 327 Mar. 22, 1888 Equitable Electric Co. vs.'l'he' .lam g. s for infringement of patent in system 

Herzig 'lelescme Co. an4 of public police signaling in New York Ctty. 
Mayor, etc ............... 

Supreme ... 49 168 Dec. s4, 1895 Equitable Cis-light Co ......,Summons only served. 
., 45 It 

July o, 1894 Ectcson, Anna, vs. James J.:Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
Savage and lame; Waters, meat on March 6, 1894, $:o,000, 
the name James be,ng ficti- 
tious, the real first name of 
the defendant Waters being 
unknown to plaintiff....... 

.,, 	44 225 Apr. z2, 1893 Essex Savings hack......... I Sammons only served. 
" 	... 48 304 Aug. 30, 1895 Essig, Jacob, vs. The Mayor, To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 

etc., John F. Johnson, et at. Johnson for erection of anrory on Mad son 
ave., between 94th and 951h sts., 5125. 

" 	• • • 45 34

2 
Feb. 7, 1894 Eustace, Esther .............To recover amount of assessment paid for Morris 

ave. regulating, etc., fr.,m I38th to ,55th st., 
$4511. 

„•, 29 3f7 Jan. 9, x883 Everard,James ............ Damages for extra work performed on contract 
for re5ul:rting, etc., 19th st., from loth to 13th 
ave., $2,626.50. 

31 	214 Afar. 6, 1884 	do 	............ICalance claimed to heduenn accountt of contract 
for laying water-matins in Jerome avenue, 
53.560.67. 

• • • 45 355 Feb. 12, x8;9 Evers, Joseph ..............'.. To recover exce-s of assessment paid for Clifton 
at. eegdnting, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 
aims! Union aves., $687.23. 

U. 5. Dist.., 45 3 r8 J•  tn. 31, " Evertson, William F........Damages to canal-hoar "John C. Orr," on 
Sept. oilier 6, 1890, at Piers 37 and 38, North 
river, by reason of sunken spile. 

Supreme ... 48 401 Oct. 5, 1895 Fairchild, Clara........... . Damages to premises on northerly side of 97th 
st., near Loth ave„ by reason of the continuous 
wanking of pumps of the Croton water high 
service, and to abate the nuisance, $8,000. 

.., 

 
44 227 Apr. an, 1£93 Fairfield County Savings Summons only served. 

B:tnk ................. 

• • • 44 272 May r7, 2893 Farley, Lawrence P......... Damages for persoaal injuries alleged to have 
been received November 2o, rlgz, I.y being 
thrown from wagon while driving through 
Become st. at No. 383, gro.o'.o. 

" 	••• 43 133 Apr. sz• 11892 Farley, Patrick, as admfnis- 1'hatasscssment for regulatin,tI,grading,etc.,67th 
trator of the goods, chattels -t., from 8th ave, to Hudson river, on Ward 
and ere fits and effects of Nos. 25, a6, 27 and z8, Block 248, in the and 
Eliza M. V. Farley........ Ward, be vacated and that plaintiff recover 

back the amount paid therefar, $1,022.42. 

46 347 ; Aug. 17, 

48 314 Sept. 13, -895 

41 274 I Ji:ne rc, r89r 
38 323 Sept. 29, 1885 

39 283 Oct. 24, :83;. 

46 3x2 Sept. 6, 1895 

" 	...1 47 	59 Nov. 20, IS ;4 ;Ely, Ambrose K......... 
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Supreme ...l 27 	312  June 30, 1881 'Farmers' Loan and Trust Co., To recover back amount of assessment for 66th 
with the 	will annexed 	of st. 	outlet 	sewer, with branches, on 	Ward 
William 	Kennelly, 	de- Nos. 	27, 	28, 37 and 	;8, Block io8,and on 
ceased .................... Ward 	Nos. 	2I, 	22, 23 and 34, Block xo9, 

$3904. 

" 	• • •' 44 	226 Apr. 22, 1893 - Farmington Savings bank... I Summons only served. 
" 	...' 48 	33 May 	8, Ib95 Farrell, Bridget ............. Liamages 	for 	personal 	injuries 	received 	by 

falling on sidewalk 	in Livingston place, near 
16th st., $,o,000. 

" 	...! 47 	77 	Nov, 30, I594 Farrell, 	Florence, 	vs. The'Damages for personal injuries received by fall- 
Mayor, etc., 	and 	Arthur ing 	on defective 	sidewalk, 	December 15, 
Blue ......................1 x843, at 	southwest corner 	of 3d 	ave. and 

Sidi St., S,0000. 

" 	• • • 42 	394 Dec. 30, 1891 Farrell, Thomas ............. For balance of salary as Laborer in the Depart- 
meat 	of 	Public 	Works 	between May 16, 
,8Sg, and July 30, ,889, $36o. 

" 	... 49 	370 	" 	24, 1895 Faye, James J., 	et al., exec- Summons only served. 

" 	• 	45 	343 	Feb. 	7, 1894 
utor, etc., of T. Faye..... 

Fellerman, Het'ry, and Meta'To recover 	amount of assessment paid 	for 
Fellerman 	................ Storr:s 	ave., 	regulating, 	etc., 	from 138th to 

t5'th St., 5407.63. 
qq 	q97 	Apr. 	7, 1896 Ferguson, James 	A 	vs. To restrain Comptroller from awarding People's 

Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comp-'I Traction Co. franchise for operating surface 
troller, and People's 	I rac- railroad. 

•• 6o 43 	3 	Sept. 	6, 1892 
Co ............... 

'Ferrer, Ferrer, 	Carlos F.......... .Balance of salary as 	Rodman 	on the 	New 
Aqueduct, between n886 	and February 27, 
iFuz, at $ oo per annum, $4,650. 

•' 	42 	313 	Nov. 20, 3893 Ferry, Mary A ............. Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling .n wharf at foot of Dey 	street 

Oct. z o 	36, 
- 

Field, David  Dudley 
on July z5, iSgl • $2D,oco. 

l o rccoeer back amount of taxes 	in x885, paid 4z 	5 ........i 
1886, 1987 and 1888, on 	property 	within the 
lines of high Bridge lark, $2,878.30. 

" 	...45 	26 	Jan. 	8, 1894 7 Finegan, Austin............. To recover back amount paid at 	tax sale 	for 
Ward 	No. 	1968, Block 2o9, in November, 
,866, $534.26. 

43 	38 	Feb. 36, 1892 Finn, 	Jerome, 	vs. 	Richard Balance alleged to be due for 	excavating, etc., 
Kelly. Lewis H. Hornthal, for scho-d site at the northwest corner of East 
Jeremiah 	Fitzpatrick, 	W. 51st st. and 1st ave., $9.365.58. 
Harris Roome aria Joseph' 
W. Fctrrecht, 	as 	trustees 
f r 	public 	schools 	of 	they. 
rgth 	11 and of the City of 

INew 	Vork ................ 
City .......48 	297 	Aug. 27, x895 	Finnerty, John .............. Summons with notice for $106.77 served. 

Supreme ... 	44 	27c 	Slay t3, 2693 Finney, C. H., John H. Fin- To 	foreclose 	lien for labor performed under 
ney, Edward P. Finney, vs, 
R.bert B. Brown, David F 

contract of Davd F. Gibb for repairs, 	etc., 
to Primary School Building No. 5, $240. 

Gibl,, The Board of Sch rl 
Trustees 	of 	the Eleven'h 
Ward, The Mayor. etc., of 
the City of New Y,'rk, and 
Adam lloehm, a claimant..'' 

o _ 	33 	Apr. q 	Finnega, Mary......... 	... 

	

zr, r8 	F. 	 n  Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received 	Dec. 22, 	1895, 	by falling on 
sidewalk 	opposite 	No. 	135 West 37th 	et., 

• 
45 	332 	Feb. 	E, 1894 	Finnigan, Margaret..........:  Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

been received 	at the crosswalk at the north- 
bast corner of 9th 	ave. 	ay 	West est 10th st., 
by falling on ice on February 6, 189:, Bro,000. 

.. 	fa 	Apr. 	IE, 	~Finsterer, 46p Emanuel „ Damages for personal injuries alleged t 	have 
been 	received November 20, 1893, by reason 
of defective 	sidewalk 	at Nos. 	I2z and 134 
East 34th at., 9x0,000. 

• •.. 33 	469 	6, 3886 	Fire Department of the City Ib 	restrain 	use and occupation of building at 
of New 1 Ark vs. Mayor, pier foc t Of 57th st., North 	river, pending re- 
etc., 	et 	al ................. moval of building law- vtolatio.'. 

" 	,.. 	47 	40t 	6, 3855 	Fischer, 	Henry........... Damages for personal injuries received Novem- 
ber 24, 08S5, by upsetting of wagon caused by 
pile of sand in 	xt6th 	st., near Madison ave., 
floc. 

" 	... 	49 	422 	" 	2, 3896 ,Fischer, Henry C., 	vs. The To foreclose lien for iron-work furnished on the 
Mayor, etc, David F. Gibb contract of John E. O'Connor for alterations 
et 	al......................', to Grammar School No. I2, at No. 371 Madi- 

son St., 5687. 
U.S. Circt:it 4g 	202 	Jan. 	2, 	" 	;Fisher, Charles A.......... Assignee of various members of the so-called 

Wolf Board of Aldermen, for salary in 1889 
• ! and 3890, 554,050. 

Supreme ... 	47 	46 	Nov. 14, 1994 '! Fishl, 	Joseph, 	vs. 	John 	F. Action in replevin for possession of 52 case.; of 
Harriot,as Property Clerk, shoes. 
etc.. and J.'he B. Sexton, as 
Sheriff,ctc 	............... 

Cit3 Co rtof 48 	425 	Oct, 	15, 1895 	Fisk,Edwin 	\V., 	vs. 	The Far work, labor and servicesperformed, $to3.5o. 
1It. Vernon hoard 	of 	Education 	of 

Union 	Free 	School 	Dis- 
trict No. 2, Town of West- 

' 	chaster 	................... 
Supreme ... 	50 	45 	Apr. 28 	29 96 'Fisk. Henrietta .............Salary as Su erintendcut of Primary Depart.  

moot of Public School No. 73 	during Nov., 
1590, 5126.35. 

... 	41 	277 	June it, 18gi Fiske, Josiah M., 	as execu- Sununons only served. 
tor, 	etc., 	of 	William 	T. 
Blodgett, deceased........' 

' 	... 	42 	262 	Oct. 	2 	Fitch, Allen 	............ a, 	 ... For professional services rendered to the City 
April I1, 13 and 14, 1893, $50. 

" 	... 	49 	43 	" 	30. 3895 	Fitzgerald, John J. 	(Matter For an award made on ParcelNo.r5 in matter 
cf 	....................... of `,'ashingtcn Brdge approaches, 54,500. 

" 	... 	46 	037 	" 	29, 	'• 	Fitzgerald, Thomas......... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received by falling on ice and snow on 
sidewalk of West Iz6th st. 	on February 5, 
I595, 55,000. 

• • • 	49 	218 	Dec. 	4, 	" 	Fitzpatrick, 	Frank, 	by Damages for personal injuries caused by frame 
Thomas 	Fitzfatrii.k, 	;,is of a street lamp at Southern Bo,dcvard falling 
guaruian art btem......... on the p!ain-iff May 5, 1895, 90,000. 

49 	169 	'' 	24, 	'' 	Fitzpatrick, 	Jamos.......... Sniri ono a with not,ce -erved. 
50 	239 	June t6, 	189E 	Flack, Georg_ 	F............ For transcript 	of stenographer's minutes fur- 

ni-hod District Attorney in certain criminal 
cases. bet. Mar. 2 and May 23, 	1896, $712.65. 

'o 	:z6 	3, 	" 	!Flannagan, Lawrence....... Summons with notice for $315 served. 
42 	426 	Jan. 	13, 3892 ''Fleckner, 	John. Sr., vs. The i>arrm,ges 	for 	allege 1 	personal injuries from 

Mayor, etc., of New York, falling in open manhole 	in front of 	No. 	99 
and the Board of Fire Corn- Wooster street on February a,, Id9l, $3,000. 
missi-ners of the 	City 	of 
New 	York .............. 

" 	• • • 	4 2 	427 	̀• 	33, 	" 	Flecl:ner, John, Sr., as guard- Damages for alleged injuries sustained by John 
ian ad hem of John Fleck- Fleckner Jr., 	by 	falling in ,'pen manhole in 
nor, 	Jr., 	vs. 	The Mayor, front of No.99 	Wooster street February 21, 
etc., of New York • and the 3891, $10,500. 
Board of Fire Commission-. 
ers of 	the 	City 	of News 
York .... i 

" 	. 47 	314 	Mar. 21, 2895 	Flcwellin, Nathaniel D...... For services cleaning barn-yard, moving pool- 
try-house, furnishing i6o loads of stone for 

32 	96 Oct, 	4, 188 	F 	George eorge C., et al ....... 
4 ditch, etc , in April and July, 1893, $126.50. 

To iecover back excess of assessment paid tot 
• Boulevard sewers, on 	Ward Nos. 29 to 36, 

li 
	

Block 907, Twelfth Ward, 8155• 
50 	183 June 26, 	1896 	Flynn, Annie ............... Damages for personal injuries received Jan. It, 

t8y6, on Amsterdam ave., 5'5,000. 
46 	183 " 	18, 3894 	Foley, Ann A , vs. Charles Damages 	for 	dissecting 	body 	of 	plaintiff's 

• Phelps 	...................husband, Thomas 	F. 	Foley, May 36, 1894, 
without plaintiff's consent, at Bellevue Hospital, 
gro,000. 

- 	• 44 	346  
' 	

30,1893 Annie ..... • • -' " • • Foley, Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received on 	March 2. 1693, by falling 
on snow and ice on sidewalk on 34th st., be- 
tween 6th and gth ayes., $10,000. 

•' 	,,, 40 	480 Jan. 23, 3893 Foley, Arthur M., vs. Charles 'So restrain 	taking any action 	in 	regard 	to 
Boos et al........... .. . . . .' making lease of the premises No. 2oz 5th ave, 

sold for unpaid taxes and water rents for years 
2879 to 1882. 

" 	• 36 433 Sept. 28, 1887 Foley, John, as executor ofJTo have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 	be 
the last will and testament) tween 98th 	and 49th sts., on Ward Nos. Iz, 
of Daniel Foley, deceased. 23, 13%, Block eo26, vacated and to recover 

back amount paid therefor, $E22 66. 
, 	. 48 	2 Apr. z6, 1895! Fong, 	Chu, 	vs. 	John 	F.'iDamage, for false arrest and imprisonment on 

I I 	Higgins ...................April 8, 	1895, by defendant, a police officer, 
I $5,000. 

" 	. 49 350 Feb. 25, 1896 Fong, Chu, Yet Ching and To refrain interference with Chinese Concert 
Nos. Ham Yee, suing on behalf 

of 	themselves 	and 	The 
to. at theatre. 	and 7 Doyers st. 

Chinese Concert Co., etc.,, 
vs. T'he 	Board 	of Polce' 
Commissioners, etc ....... 

47 	286 " 	26, 1895 Ford, 	David 	W., 	vs. 	The Damages by reason cf flooding of plaintiff's 
Mayor, 	etc., John 	Ellard cellar November 3 to ro, 1894, by tearing up 
and Thomas Hickey, etc... of sewer by defendants Ellard and Hickey, 

while building sewer in Ogden ave., from Sum. 
mit ave. to Birch St., $1,000. 

•̀  	... 50 	127 June 	3, I896 Ford, James ................ Summons only served. 

REGIS- 
COURT. 	TER 

FOLIO. 

Supreme ... 35 235 

" 	•••I 39 383 

... 41 278 

" 	... 5o 8o 

... 50 82 

., 	... 48 33o 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 	TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

Feb. 21, 3887 Forrester, Hiram M......... ."l o have assessment for 74th and gad St. under- 
ground drains, on Ward No. 2, Block nab, 
declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor, $27.03. 

13, r89c Fortunato, Maicho, vs. Thel'lb foreclose lien for materials and labor fur-
Mayor, etc-, John F'. Daw-j nished under contract of John F. Dawson, 
son et al ..................I f>r regulating, etc.. Edgecombe ave., between 

,45th st. and St. Nicholas ave., $7,841.05. 
June II, 1891 Forty-second 	Street and Summons only served. 

Grand Street Railroad Co. 
May if, x896 Foster. Charles G., et al.,iTo foreclose a mortgage, the City a judgment 

vs. John T. Farley, 'She creditor against William Scott. 
Mayor, etc., et al. (No. xi.I 

-' 	Ir, 	Fo,ter, Charles G., et al., -To foreclose a mortgage, the City a judgment 
vs. john T. Farley, '[lie creditor against William Scott. 
Mayor, etc , et al. (No. 2) .. 

Sept. 13, 3895 Foster, David 1,............. Summons only served. 

... 48 	IOI June 15, 	" Foster, Edwin L ............ llalance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New Aqueduct, between June 13 and Novem- 
ber 22, 1689, 9630. 

... 50 	16t 17, 	" Fox, Austen G ..............I For professional services on the retainer of the 

" 	...i 43 	23 Feb. 	6, 2892 Fox, Edward ................ 

District Attorney in actions against Captains 
Killih a and McLoughlin, $ r,5oo. 

Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New the 	Aqueduct, between October 27, x886, 

and December 28, r88g, $3,,45.78. 
" 	...' 44 	81 Dec. z8, 	" Fox, Morris, by Joseph Fox„Damages 

his guardian ad litem .... 
f'.r alleged personal injuries resulting 

from a collision between Fire Truck No, r8 
and ice wagon in Division st., near Clinton et., 

..! 38 	68 Aug. 	r, 3888 Fox, 	Thomas 	H., 	nssigneelTo 
Catharine Gury........ of 

on September 3, xSg2, $2,000. 
recover back excess of assessment for 66th 

St. outlet sewer, 	Ward Nos. on 	 53 and 54, 
Flock r5,, $425.34. 

" 	... 	49 	87 Nov. 21, 1895 ''Fox, 	William 	H., 	vs. 	John Damages for personal injuries by reason of the 
It. 	Ireland, John H. 	Par- falling of the Ireland 	Building at the 	corner 
ken, John 	Al. Cornell 	and' of Third st. and West Broadway, August 8, 
The Mayor, etc..... 	..... •855, $25,000. 

" 	. • • 	43 	363 Sept. 	8, 1892 Francisco, Charles L.. 	.....Salary as Inspector of Mzsonry on the New 
Aqueduct, between November 27, 1888, and 
March zo, 1889, 9480. 

" 	• • 1 47 	333 	Afar. 19, 1895 Frank, Mary ... 	.......... Damages far personal injuries received by falling 
in on sidewalk 	Grand street on January 2, 

reUS, 85,000. 

City........, 47 	434 	Apr. 	17, 	" Frankenstein, 	Alexander vs.i: For possession of two single diamond earings or 
i John F. Harriot.......... their value, $273. 

Supreme ... 	45 	4t9 	Feb. 14, 1894 Frederick, 	Constantine, 	as Summons only served. 
executrix, etc ......... 

... 	48 	051 	July 	8, 1695 Freematn, John 	G , 	as Col- To determine to whom money; not in plaintiff's 
lector of 'Tuxes of 	the Vil- hands as Collector of Taxes should be paid 
]age of Williamsbridge, vs. and for release of plaintiff's sureties. 
The Village 	of Williams. 1 
bridge, 	Arthur 	J. 	Mace, 
Lours 	It. 	Bodcnberger,I 
John W. Fine ke, and The, 
ifayor, etc ......... 

46 	2 	Mar. 	7, 3804 Frees, Magdalena .......... Summons only served. 

" 	• • • 	37 	92 	Nov. 30, 3887 French, Thomas Henry. vs. To restrain removal 	of certain bill-boards in 
John 	Newton, 	Commis- front 	of the Grand Opera House, corner of 
sinner 	of 	Public 	Works,! 8th ave. and z3d st. 
and 	John 	Richardson,'' 
Superintendent of 	bureaui 
of Encumhrances ..........I 

" 	• • • , 45 	369 	Feb. 	8, 1894 ;Freund, Max ...............Summons only served. 

8 4 	83 	June 	3, 3895 .Friedlander, 1'etta. ....... ..Damages for personal 	injuries resulting from 
falling, on snow and ice on the easterly side 
of Forsyth St., near Hester street, December 
28, 1894, 85,00o. 

•' 	... 	46 	6t 	Apr. II, 1694 Friedman, Henry, vs. William Damages 	for 	false 	arrest and 	imprisonment 
Cross, the 	name 	William', February 2a, 1894, $10,000. 
being fictitious, the defend-' 
ant's real name being un- 
known to plaintiff......... I 

46 	7 " 	17, 	" Frost, 	Munson 	E., 	et 	al . , For an award made to James Parent, as owner 
executors of James Parent, of Parcel No. 115, in the matter of acquiring 

" ... Nov. 
deceased ;Matter of) .... - 

Fullam, Richard J........... 
title to Lakes Dlahopac and Kirk, 51 sI. 

Balance of 	as Inspector 	Masonry salary 	 of 	on 42 	293: 	it, 3883 
New Aqueduct, from July 8, t884, to February 

r8go, $852. 
May 7, 1896 50 7
2II, 

Fuller, Christopher J.......Damages by reason of death of plaintiff's son, 
Frederick W., Jan. 18, 1896, caused by cart of 
Street Cleaning Department at Ilth ave. and 
42d st., 525,000. 

" 	• •• 1 42 	139 Sept. 	4, iSyt 'Fulton, George H ............Summons only served. 
" 	• • • 	41 	279 I June It, 	' 	Furniss, Sophia R. C., liar-,Summons only served. 

garet E. Furniss and Jacob I D. Vermilye, 	executors,' 
etc., of William P. Furnics,l 
deceased 	.................I 

46 	103 11 May 	9, 1894 Gaffney, Joseph ............I To recover back excessive assessments paid for Morris 	ave., 	regulating, 	etc., from 	138th to 
- 155th st., on Ward No. r6, Block 1736, $85. 

" 	..., 48 	r 	Apr. 23, 1895 Gall, Lena ................. Damages for personal injuries by falling on the 
sidewalk on Monroe st., between Scammel and 
Jackson sts.. on l)ecemher 8, -894, $5,Ox0. 

44 	212 " 	25, 1893 Gallagher, Patrick, 	vs. The For extra stone and brick work and materials 
furnished and used in the construction of school Mayor, etc., the Board of 

Education, etc............ i 	building on northwest corner of 51st st. and list 
ave., tinder contract of September 21, 1891. 

" 	• • • 35 	238 Feb. 23, 1887 Galway, James .............. To have assessment 	for x roth 	and rz4th sts, 
undergrotmd drains, on Ward Nos. 62, 63 and 
64, Block 823, declared void and to 	recover 
back amount paid therefor, $23.62. 

U. S. Circuit. 34 	460 Oct. 	20, 1886 Gamewell 	Fire-Alarm Tele- To restrain infringement of patent for police and 
graph Co .................. fire-alarm signal boxes. 

Supreme.... ~ 32 	53 	Sept. 24, 1884 , IGantr, George F .............To recover back 	amount 	of 	assessment for 
Boulevard sewers, between xo6th and 	r53d 

•̀  ... 8 	Mar. x5, 1892 Garvey, Andrew J.......... 43 	5

Ili sts., on Ward Nos, ,amid a, Block I171, 314 3.17. 
That assessm=nt for Boulevard sewers between 

Io6th and 153,1 sts., on Ward Nos. 44 to 47, 
Block 1194, lie declared void, and to recover 
back the amount paid therefor on June I, r888, 
$141.62. 

,,.I 47 	zg4 Feb. 12, 3895 Gasquet, 	Francis J., et 	al.,'.To foreclose a mortgage for $17,500. 
trustees of Adeline T'.Mar-' 
shall, 	deceased, vs. James} 
(fault. The Mayor, etc., oft 
the City of New York et al.: 

`• 	... 46 419 Oct, 	1, 1894 	Gaudioso, 	Bartolomeo, 	vs. Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's infant 
T he Mayor, etc., and Pat-' son, Nicole Gaudioso, alleged to have been 
rick J. Keegan ............ injured on July 21, r894, by reason of careless 

blasting 	at 	lot 	No, 	n63 	Amsterdam 	ave., 
$20,000. 

42 	240 Sept, 	4, r89x iGautier, Josiah 	H.......... Summons only served. 
" 	•••' 45 	420 	Feb. 	14, 189,, eisaler, Martin........... do 

" 	...' 50 	91 	May 19, x896 Gibb, David F ..............' For repairs to Grammar School No. r2, on Mad- 
ison .t., near Jackson, and No. 6o, at No. Sox 
Courtlandt ave., $1,319. 

... 4r 	393 July 33, 1892 Gill, Joseph 	................ Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry of the 
New Aqueduct, during the months of Novem- 
ber amid December, 1889, andJanuary and Feb- 
ruary,38go,$410. 

• • 	. 43 	428 , Oct. 	z5, 	" Gillen, Peter ............... For services as Guard at Penitentiary, on Black- 
well's Island, from September 4, 3886, to Jan- 
uary 4,x892, at $.5 per month, $2,933.12, and 
board, 	 in all, $4,333.12• gr,28c, making 

City........ 48 	379 Sept. 27, 1895 Gillen, William P........... Damages for personal injuries received by plain- 
tiff's infant child Mamie by falling in coal-hole 
in sidewalk at southwest corner Bedford and 
Downing streets, June 26, 1895, 52,000. 

Supreme ... 44 	93 Jan. 	6, 1893 Gillies, John ................ For balance claimed to be due on contract of 
building wooden pier and sewer-box at the 
foot of Fulton street, North river, $3,450, and 
for damages for alleged violations of said con- 
tract, 512,185; making a total of $35,625. 

" 	••. 47 	393 Apr. 	2, 1893 Gilroy, Delia............... Damages for personal injuries received on Sep- 
tember 22, 1894, by falling on the sidewalk at 
No. 152 Willis ave., $ro,000. 

• 42 	370 Dec. 16, 3893 Giordano. Francesco, Antonio To foreclose lien for labor performed under con- 
Carangiolo, Giovanni Doc,'- tract of defendant Fortunate for building re. 
nello and Liberato Ciaburro taming-wall across the foot of 5Ist st., between 
vs. Maicho Fortunate, Sal- April to and September 15, r891, 896.78. 

• 45 421 Feb. 14, 1894 

" 	139 453 Mar. z8, x8go 

vatore Pampinello, The 
Mayor, etc , of New York, 
etal...................... 

Girmeek, Carl.............. 

John............. 

a recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 
and Union ayes., $254[06• 
xr salary as Foreman in Department of Public 
Works, between May 27 and October it, 
1889, $476. 

• 
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Supreme ...  44 45 Dec, 5, z89z Gleaann. Willam 5.......... Salary  as Inspector of Water Meter' in the 
94 	J 	 Department of Public Works, from February 

r, 1887, to the time of verdict, at $3 per clay, 
47 	80 	5, 18 	Gleason, ohanna...........Damages for per'onal injuries alleged to have 

• been received January 27, 1894, by reason of 
falling on snow and ice on crosswalk at 19th 
st. and rrth ave., $a5,000. 

U.S. Dist .. 47 190 Jan, t8, 1895 'Glennon, Michael...........'; Damag s by reason of collision of schooner 
" Mad Anthony" and fire-boat " Zophar 
Mills," in North river, opposite Pier r, on 
October z3, 1894, 5225.61. 

Supreme.... 45 307 Sept. 5, 	Goldenkranz, Salomon.......To recover compensation for night medical at- 
tend:mee in Twelfth Police Precinct in year 
1392, 890. 

" 	... ! 47 236 Feb. 6, " Golding, Neil ............... Damages cawed by bursting of water-main 
Soptemher 7, 1833, and flooding of sewer 
trench excavated by plaintiff in 56th st., near 
4th ave., etc., $a,000. 

.1 37 472 June 14, 11888 Goldsberry, John, vs. Henry Damages for alleged assault and battery and 

	

J. Wingardner .........., 	fd.e imprisonment. May 5, 1858, $7,000. 

" 	... 45 265 Jan. 8, 1894 IGoldschmidt, Otto, vs. The'Damages to property on northeast side of 184th 
Mayor, etc., and Peter st., near Bainbridge ave., cause(] by construc-
Handibude, Jr ............. tion of retaining-wall, etc., in February, 1892, 

I 52,000. 
44 416 Mar. 27, x896 Goldstein, Herman...........Assignee of Thomas F. McDonald. balance of 

salary as Clerk of Court of Special Sessions, 
and disbursements, 5665.46. 

City , ,, .. •„ 48 137 ! June 29, x895 Goldstein, Louis, vs. Simon Action in r..plevin. 
Critter and Callman Rouse) 

S u p r e m e 49 220 Jan, 6, 0896 Gordon, William, vs. WilliamiTo restrain carrying out agreement and contract 

	

Kings Co. lI 	 I'. Strong, Mayor, and Ash- for purchase of property and franchise of 
bel t'. Fitch, Comptniller,l East River Bridge Co , and from granting 
et al ......................1 certain privileges to the Brooklyn Elevated 

Railroad Co. 
Supreme ... 43 433 Oct. a6, 1892 Gore, Charles B............ Salary as a Leveler in the Department of Public 

Parks, at $90o per annum, from July 7. x886, to 
July 7, .892, $5,400. 

48 	r, May r, 1895 Gorman, Anna ............. Damages for personal injuries received December 
• i 

	

	 32, 1894, by falling on the snow and ice at south- 
west corner of 39th st. and 5th ave., $3,000. 

411 	24 Feb. 16, 28g1 Gottsberger, Francis........ Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
• in West st., opposite Warren st., on October 

24, 1890, by falling over string-piece, 5x0,000. 
40 257 Apr. 6, 2890 Gouverneur, Mary M., et al.. T'o restrain the drawing down of waters of Lake 

Gilead, jn the Town of Carmel, Putnam 
County, and for damages for injuries already 
snstai ted. 

z 	84Au g. 23,118 2 Graff, Caroline ............. Damages bychange of grade of rz. th st, and 4 	g• 	7 	
Manhattan st., $2,244. g 

47 256 ; Feb. 22, 1895 Graham, Mary Eliza, vs. For possession of premises on the block bounded 
Frank Reynolds and Anna by S4th and 85th s's. and Madison and 4th 
Reynolds, his wife, and the aves., and for damages for wrongfully with-
New York Life Insurance holding the some, $10,000. 
and Trust Co., as trustee.. 

... 47 298 Mar. 5, •` Graham, Mary Eliza, vs. For possession of certain premises on block 
William R. Grace anti Lilius bounded by 84th and 85th sts., Madison and 

	

''. 	

Grace, his wife............ 	4th aves., and for damages for holding the 
same, $re,000. 

•. 

	

	47 302" 	7, " Graham, Mary Eliza, vs. For possession of premises in block bounded by 
Joseph Dreyfoos and Mary 84th and 85th sts., Madison and 4th ayes. 
l)reyfoos, his wife, et al-.. 

	

-.. 	47 3O3 	" 	9, " Graham, Mary Eliza, vs. For possession of premises in block bounded by 
Timothy McAuliffe and 84th and 85th sts., Madison and 4th aves., and 
Mary McAuliffe, his wife, for damages for withholding the same,$i5,00e. 
et al ..................... 

" 	... i 47 309 	9, " Graham, Mary Eliza, . vs. For possession of premises in block bounded by 
Louis Stern and Lisette. 84th and 85th sts., Madison and 4th aves., and 
Stern, his wife, and Max'' for damages for withholding the same, $30,000. 
Herzog ................ 

48 	71 May 29, " Graham, Mary Eliza, vs.', For possession of certain premises on block 
Charles R.Gregor and M. try baunde'l by 84th and 85th sts. and Madison and 
Gregor, his wife, etc., and 4th ayes. 
Charles S. Gregor...... - . . 

48 383 June 24, " Graham, Mary Eliza, vs. For possession of premises in block bounded by 
• Jacob New, et a1.......... 	84th and 85th sts., Madison and 5th ayes. 

	

" 	... 49 48 Nov. r, 't Granger, Libbie Quaife, as Damages for death of plaintiff's intestate by in. 
administratrix, etc., of Ed- juries received January 6, 1895, by falling on 
ward Quaife, deceased.... snow and ice on sidewalk of East 117th st., 

$50.000. 

	

•• 	,,,i 42 35.3 Dec. II, 1891 Grant, Frances E., Francis L. I 10 restrain interference vAth plaintiff's property 
Ackley, Samuel H. Winton, and rights to the northerly half of block be- 
Henry A. Winton and Emily tween 94th and 94th sts, and ,st ave. and East 

	

A. Brooks ................ 	river, and for an accounting of money received 
front persons dumping material and filling in 
thereat. 

	

" 	...I 45 142 Oct. z6, 1893 Gray, Arthur .............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received Aoril 23, 2893, by being thrown 
from wagon at No. 34 Monroe st., 55,000. 

45 

	

	83 Sept. 25, " Gray, Catharine H., vs. The Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
Mayor, etc., of the City of April 53, 1893, by being thrown from wagon in 
New York, Henry G. Allen front of No, 34 Market st., $5,000. 
and Belle P. Huxford ..... 

	

" 	... 49 338 Feb. 2o, 1896 ( Gray, Robert J ............. To recover amount due under contract for fur- 
nishing a boiler for steamer " Fidelity," in 
0894, $2,580.70. 

45 371 	8, 1894 'Green, Cordelia M......... Summons only served. 

35 237 	" 21, 1887 Greene, Martin E........... To have assessment for 71st and 74th sts. under- ...i 
ground drains, on Ward Non. 49 to 6o, Block 
16c, declared void and to recover pack amount 
paid therefor, $.,220.90. 

... 39 237 Nov. 16, 1889 Gregory, James ............. Balance of salary as Excise Inspector, front Sep- 
I 	 tentber t o 1881, to September r, 1889, at 9r,oco 

per annum, $8,000. 

	

" 	• • • 43 194 ' June 16, 18gz '' Griffin, Elizabeth R., et al. For payment of awards made in the matter of 
ex'rs, etc., of Charles F. opening Dyckman st., as follows : Damage Map 
Griffin, deceased....... 	No. a6, $2,248; Damage Map No. z7, $2,342.88 : 

i 	 Damage Map No. 29.53,369.36; Damage Map 
No. 30, $2,400. Total, $10,353.:2. 

	

•• 	„, 42 141 Sept. 2, r8gr Griswold, John N. A........ Summons only served. 

	

" 	• • • 44 aa8 Apr. zz, 1893 I~ Groton Savings Bank....... 	do 

,Feb. 12, 1844 Gudehus, Augusts.......... To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
at. regulating, grading, etc , between St. Ann's 
and Union aves., $275.20. 

	

" 	•' 
 

24 	338 Apr. 16, 1873 Guider, Charles.............. Balance claimed under contract for repairing 
paving in West st., $18,232.50. 

•' 	30 288 Jan. z3, 1885 	do 	........... .. Damages, not being permitted to perform work 
• of paving Transverse Roads 2 and 4, in Central 

Park, under his contract with the Department 
of Public Parka, etc.. $30,000. 

	

" 	... 37 237 	" z8, 1888 	do 	............. For the excavation and removal of 379 cubic 
yards of rock front carriageway of 93d st., be- 
tween 9th and Toth aves., made necessary in 
the paving thereof, $1,395. 

49 tan Dec. 5, 1895 Gumbleton, Henry A......, Balance claimed to be due as member of Board 
of Assessors between January and October, 

	

„ 	47 290  Feb. 27, " 	Gunn, Ella .................. Da
1893, 

g es for personal injuries received Decem- 
ber 30, x894, at the southeasterly corner of 7th 
ave. and ra6th st., by falling on snow and ice 
on sidewalk, $10,000. 

	

48 122 June 25, " Gunner, Charles ..............Damages for personal injuries received by slip 
 • 	 ping and falling at corner of r4oth st. and Alex- 

ander ave.January 40, 0895, $10,000. 
•̀  

	

	, , , 35 236 Feb. zr, 1987 Guntzer, John W............ To have assessment for 6zd and 69th sts. Under- 
ground drains, on Ward Nos. 34 and 35, Block 
249, declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor, $111.x5. 

	

" 	43 	8 	" 	1, 1892 !Guras, George, vs. The May To foreclose lien for labor perforated under con- 
or, etc , of the City of New tract of defendant Smith, for regulating, etc., 
York, James A. Smith, John igoth st., from Audubon to Amsterdam ave., 
J Organ, William McDon- $Sz• 
aid, John O'Donnell, Joseph 
L'ele, Mezza Guiseppe, 
Michael Farrell, Jame, 
Reynolds, Patrick Dunn, 
Michael King, Michael 
Dunn and Gus. Berger..... 

	

" 	,•, 37 051 Dec. 24, t837 Haar, Henry Al ............. To have assessment for St. Nicholas ave. sewer, 
between r3zd and 155th st,., on Ward Nos. 14 
to 117. Block 1076, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, $94 05. 

...I 50 39 Apr. 23, 1896 	do 	............... To recover amount paid for as-essment for 
sewers in St. Nicholas ave., bet. t3zd and 155th 
sts., $226.65. 

'" 	:: ,I 45 398 Feb. 12, 1894 Haas. George .............. To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 
and Union ayes., $265 70. 

49 420 Apr. a, 1896 Hackeling, Herman A....«,Salary as Physician to the County Jail, $287.63. 

(7) 

' RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. 

REm;lti- 
CtfUnT.  TITLE OF ACTION. NA7'UHF. OF ACTION. 

FtllAo. 	
('OSt \rRNC RII. 

Supreme ... 	50 	207 	May 29, 1896 Hidden, Alexander, v-. Win. •1'u re,train the execution or delivery to the de- 
L. Strong et al., The Como- fendant, A, H. Man, and flay Ridge and New 
mis,ioners of 	the 	Sinking! York Ferry Co., of lease cf ferry at foot of 
Fund, Alrick H. Man amyl Whitehall st. to 6,th st., Bay Ridge. 
th • 	hay 	Ridge. and New. 
York 	Ferry Co...,.......' 

" 	• • 	48 	13 June 14, 1895 Hagan, 	Thomas, 	vs, 	The To foreclose lien under contract for erection of 
Mayor, 	et'., 	The 	New, building annexed to Primary School No. 35, 
York 	Building and 	Con- $190.35. 
struction 	Co„ et al......., 

••• 	49 	194 Dec. 31, 	̂ Hahn, Henry ...............I Damages for personal injuries received October 
8, 1395, at West 83d sts., between Columbus 
and Amsterdam ayes, ez,000, 

40 3 	Apr, 	3, t8ga IIale,Joseph W .............I Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New Aqueduct, between January r and De- 

32 	6o 
! 

Sept, 27, 1884 Hall, Austin ................ 
ccmber 24, 1889, $x,412. 

To recover back amount of assessment for 9nth 
and lrrth sts. underground drains, on Ward 
No. 6t, Block 2149, Twelfth Ward. $64.03. 

... 	39 	317 Jan. 	114, 1890 hall, Austin, a; administrator To recover back amount paid for Boulevard 
of Catharine Hill, deceased sewers, between first and 77th sts. on Ward 

No. 44, Block zo8, 5438.43. 
June 	8, 1896 " 	... 

	
50 	142 Hall, 	Hamilton.............' Damages to sailboat seized by officers or agents 

of the city in Oct., 1895, 5475• 
" 	.,.I 45 	25 Aug. it, 1893 Hall, Robert . 	...............l' 

- 
-or 	excess 	of 	assessment 	paid 	for 	Morris 
aye, regulating. grading, etc., from 138th to 
t53th st. on 	Ward No, 3, Block 	1715, 	and 
Ward No. t8, Block 07z7, $8r.z3. 

45 	194 Nov. z5, 	11 Halpin, 	Hannah 	M„ 	vs. To foreclose a mortgage on 	premises in the 
Giovanni 	D'lhlasio, 	T h t, 	Village of Ale'rose. 
Mayor, etc., et 	al .........1 

42 	377 Dec. 211, 1891 •••~ 
 

Hance, Benjamin I;.......... -Salary as Assistant Foreman in the Park De- 
partment, from December 22, 1889, to Octo- 
ber 3m, r 891, 52,750. 0.  

50 	173 June it, 1896 ... 
 

Hanson, John ............... Damages by reason of collision of claimant's 
wag',n with Cart No. t7t of Street Cleaning 
Department, Nov. at, 1895, $ao.5o, 

.. 47 	372 Mar.118 27, 	95 • Amount Hardiman, Patrick...-•• 	- claimed to be due under contract for 
erection of fence upon Central Park, West, 
between 68th and 69th sts., $233.70. 

47 	373 	27, 	" do 	 .......,.Amount claimed to be clue under contract for 
erection 	of fence inclosing 	lot 	of ground at 
southwest corner of ]13th st, told Boulevard, 
$azz.6q. 

" 	...I 22 	551. Dec. 3t, 1877 Hardy, John ................Services between August r, 1470, and December 
3e, r87r, as Clerk of the Common Council in 
compiling, etc., (;orporation Manual for 1870, 
5~.ucu. 

Harrington, George 

 

.. ul 	2 	g q3 	285 	Ju l y 	5, z8 z g 	g 	L.,••••• For extra work under contract for paving 75th 
st., from Avenue A 	to the bulkhead line of 
Fast river, $2,900. 

" 	.., 50 	43 Apr, 24, 1896 Hart, 	George 	S., 	vs. The, To restrain operation of branch or extension 
Mayor, etc., 	the 	Metro- from track of New York Central and Hudson 
politan Street Railway Co.I River Railroad, in West st., to Christopher 
and 	The Dock Comets- Street Ferry. 

• • ~ 
4 9 	••r5 i Feb, 	to, x896 

sinners .................... 
Hart, 	ames ................ J' Damages to horse and wagon at No. 459 West 

36th st. , July I5. 0895, 	by being struck with 

46 	353 I Aug. 30, 1894 " 	... 
 

Hart, 	John, 	vs. 	Ferdinand' 
water tower of Fire Department, 8500. 

Damages alleged to have been 	sustained 	by 
Levy, 	individually, and as reason 	of 	defendant's 	act 	in 	discharging 
Register, etc .............. Chattel Mortgage No. 38763, $254.14• 

" 	• • • 44 	118 	Nov. n8, 2892 Hartford Fire Insurance Co.. To recover back certain amounts of taxes paid 
on bank shares for the years x886, 1887, 1888 
and 1889, 625,153.36. 

.. z 6 37 	4 	Feb. 	t. r88b Hartley, Marcellus ..........10 have assessment 	for 	froth St. 	regulating, 
grading, 	etc., 	from 	1st 	ave. 	to 	Riverside 
Drive, on Ward Nos.44 and 45, Block 921, 
declared voil mid to recover back amount 

41 	158 	Apr. 115, t8go Hartridge, 	Clifford 	W., 	as 
paid therefor, $94.70. 

Fur awards made on Los Nos. 56i54, 56 ', 552, 
Receiver of Michael Shaw 562%, 	and 	363, 	Alsip No. t7, to the matter 
deceased (Matter of)....... of opening New Parks. 

•III 43 	17 	Feb. 	5, 1892 Haskins, William j ......... .salary as Assi,t:mt 	Engineer in the Depart- 
ment of Public Works, from May 31, 0889, 
to December rt, 189,, 910,000. 

...I, 40 	317 	Oct, 	8, 18)o Hastings, Johnston.......... Salary as Inspector of 3lasonry on New Aque• 
duct, 5300. 

422 " 	• • • 	45 	Feb. 	t4, 1894 Hatari, John ................ Summons only served. 

U.S. Circuit 	26 	419 ! Dec. 31, 1880 Elatheld, 	Henry R„ vs. The To restrain collection of taxes assessed on cons- 
Mayor. 	etc., 	Al. 	'I'. 	Mc- plainant's bank stock for year r880. 
Mahon, Receiver of Taxes, 

Supreme ... 49 	258 	Jan. 	24, 1896 
and Murray Hill Bank..... 

Hauptner, Charles.......... Damages for personal injuries by being thrown 
front carriage at Van Cortlandt ave., 	her. 
South 	Bro:,dway and Van 	Cortlandt 	Park 
Station, 	oem. 

" 	• • 49 	259 	" 	04. Hauptner, Charl Otte........ Damages for person:d injunes by being thrown 
from 	carriage at Van Cortlandt tire., 	bet. 
Routh Broadway and Van 	Cortlandt Park 
Station, ti;,o.o. 

" 	... qr 	403 	July 	r5, .891 Haurahan, William ..........Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
the 	New 	Aqueduct, 	from 	November 	,6, 
,888, to \]av r, 1889, 866. 

" 	... 49 	023 	Dec. 	5, .895 Haverty, Patrick Al. ....... _Balance claimed to be due as member of Board 
of Assessors between January and October, 
'895,54x6.67. 

.,, 40 	7 	Apr. 	5, 2890 Hawes, James H..........., For salary as Inspector of Masonry on New 
Aqueduct, from Saptember 24, 1889, to Feb- 
ruary, 1Sgo, p600. 

" 	...I 44 	316 	June 13, 1893 Hawkes, Sarah A.. 	........ Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling on ice on sidewalk at 3d ave., near 
:57th st., on 	December Deceber 23, 	1892, $z,oeo. 

`< 	...I41 28o 	" 	ti,,Bgt Hay, Allan ................. Sumn)nns only served. 
2 	306 	Nov. 30, 	' • 	,Hayes, James .......... 	... Balance of salary as Inspector of 	Masonry on 

47 

	76 

	Jan. 	ro, 1835 

	

Hayes. 	William, 	and 	Ed- 
the New Aqueduct, 8239.96. 

'• 	„' 1 That assessment for 1st 	ave. 	reguhting, etc., 
• I mund 	J. Curry..........., between gad and 	rogth ste., on property of 

plaintiff=, 	be 	declared sold, and 	to 	recover 
back the amount paid, 52,253• 

...' 47 	440 	Apr. 	23, 	'•. 	Anna................ D Images for personal injuries received Deccm- 
her 311, 1894, at crossing at 1st 	ave. and 	17th 
St., by falling on snow and ice, $.0,000. 

• • • 	47 	441 	" 	25, 	" 	~ Heald, Timothy W ......... Dam lges for loss of services of Anna Heald, 

" 	• • • 48 	342 	Sept. 	8, 	" Health B.,ard of the Town of 
Hempstead vs. The Mayor, 

To restrain defendants f. om dumping garbage, 
etc., 	near beach at 	Rockaway and 	Long 

etc., 	and 	the 	Barney Beach, 
Dumping Co.............  

" 	• • • 47 	452 	Apr. 25, 	" Healy, Owen ............... For wages 	as District Superintendent of the 

" 	• • •~ 49 	332 	Feb. t5, r8g6 Heath, George E. (No. t).... 

Street Cleaning Department, from April a5, 
1894, to March 4, 1895, 5264.86, 

To recover amount deposited with bid for sewer 
in ]loulevard Lafayette, bet. 158th st. and sum- 
mit, $500. 

" 49 	333 1 	" 	115, 	" do 	(No. a).... To reciter amount deposited with bid for sewer 
in NaegIe and rah aves., bet. Academy and 
tooth sts., 90,000. •• 

45 	372 I 	8, 1894 Hecht, 	Selig ............... To recover amount of assessment paid for Morris 
ave. 	regulating, 	etc., from 138th to t_g5th St., 

45 	4 28 	, Nov. no, 1893 Heck, Charles 	H.....,..... 
$429.62. 

Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
~ . from falling in railroad cut at Brook ave, and 

Johnson st., on March 05, 1893, 300,000. 
" 	... 49 	290 	Feb. 	5, 1896 Helferich, Peter, vs. N, 	Y. Damages for personal injuries caused by en- 

Mutual 	Gas-light 	Co,,, plosiln of gas in 39th st., bet. 8th and gth ayes., 
Equitable 	Gus-light 	Co., Oct. z, 1895, $ro,000. 
The Mayor, etc., and Eu- 
geneJ. 	flood ............. 

. 46 	288 	June 20, 1894 Hempe, Maggie J., John H. For an award made out Damage Map Nos, 78, 
Martens, William H. Mar. 79, 8o, 8t, 8z and Sq, in the matter of open- 
tens, Edward Martens and ing Corlears Hook Park, $48,000, 
Charles 	Clarence 	Gerd 
Martens (Matter of)....... 

" 	. 45 	251 I Dec, 30, 1893 Henderson, 	George, 	vs. Damages 
first 

for alleged assault and 	battery 	on 
December John Jocke, the 	name 

John being 	fictitious, 	the 
118, 2893, $15,000, 

Christian name of said de- 
fendant 	being 	unknown, 
being the manager of a 
place of amusement known 
as the Grand Central Pal- 
ace, and David Jackson.... 

• 
qo 92 Apr. zo, 1890 Henion, Coleman.......... • Balance of sa'ary as Inspector of Masonry on 

New Aqueduct, from June 2l, 2889, to No- 
vember 22, 1389, S600. 

" 	- 	50 41 13, 1896 Hennessey, John S......,... Bala nee of salary as Foreman in Dzpartment of 
Pubic Parks since Oct,115, 1895, $433.33• 

49 124 Dec. 	6, 11895 	Henry, Charles 	D. (Mat-Application for appointment of a committee of 
ter of) .....................person  .  and estate of lunatic. 



RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY 

REGIS- I 
WHEN 

~~r,:'I:7'. 	1'f•'12 	 'I'llL.F. of 	ACTION. 
'.. 

Nq'Cl'RE UP Ael'Ir,Y. 
\V 111 

Cc l'IL'1'. 	I''I: I: 	 '1't 111!+rr 	ACTION. 	 Na ', t'Itif or 	Au 	ION 
 Sit 	IIU. 

Fr+1.l U. 	
(""111 F:NCE1,. 

Surrogates'. 48 	334
J 

my 27, 1895 Henry. Charles \Nikon (Mat. Settlement ++f accounts of executors, Supreme ... 	44 	275 May t8, 1893 ,Illig, Elizabeth ............. 	Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been 	received by reason 	of falling 	nit ice 

Supreme ... 
ter of estate of 

40 	422 	Dec. 13, z3go 	Henry. 	Edward. 	vs. 	Hugh To restrain defendact from making a contract and 	snow 	no 	sidewalk 	at 	the 	northeast 
corner of 58th St. and 	ave., on February 9th 

J. 	Grant 	et 	at., 	compus-'' 
Eicc- 

with the Empire City Subway Co. ,Limited), 
or anv contract for the 	construction 	of 	elee' 7, 810,000.

rcuits 
.893. Sto,o. 

sing 	the 	Hoard 	of 
trtriedContr 	1,~ 	etc.........' subways, etc. tric,l U.S. Ci z8 	tz5 Mar. gt, iSSt Ingersoll, George II., vs. Th+•'1'0 	restrain 	the 	Dock 	('ommissloners 	from 

for 	 it,jures resulting from pers.nal IMayor, etc., 	I)euarunent 	building the 	new bulkhead 	wall 	along 	the 

•. 
40 	122 	June 	9. 	'• 	Ilenry, 	Matilda ..............t)amaees 

detect in si&-walk at 7711, street and Lexing• of 	Docks, 	and 	John 	R. 	water-front, between 23d and 24th sis., North 

en avenue. I1.'to 	er r, ,S q. Sao.000• Voorhis et al., Dock Corn' 	river. 

" 	... 

	

l 	Oct. 	2-, 1895Herbert, Richard S......... 49 	3 	n 
In urges 	receivedg 	June R 	 J June  Dama •efor 

buK 	In 
}personal 

' 

Supreme...  40104May z 	z8 a 7, 	y 
missioner :................ 

Ingrain, Frank }l., cs. 	Die Summons with notice only served, $zco. zy, 1845,L • beingthrown out of 
\\•estcuester 	ave., 	between 	Leggett's Inc Mayor. etc., of the City of 

New York and the City of~, and Lane ave. 5r"000. 
lit 	12, 1893 	Herrfeldt, \Vilham ......... Uan,aces 	for 	alleged personal 	injuries caused c 

	

by falling on 	ice and 	snow on 	crosswalk on 
..' 

49 	353 Feb.z_ 	r8 	6 	
Brooklyn .................~ 

9r 	9 	Inne-s, \William FL.......... IFor balance of salary as 	Dump Inspector or 
Night Watchman since July, ,8Ez, $z,r3t.c;r 

easterly side of 8th ave. 	at 1361115!., on Feb- )ummuns 
rtmry 6, 1893. 850,000 Sept.

l 	

9 	 only served. 

" 	... 44 	142 	Feb. 	S, 	Herrman, Flora. 	...... 	.... , Ua log's for alleged personal iujm'its received 
p 

February 	z:, rmgz, 	at 	crossing at tooth st. 
• • 	. " 	••• 40 	zza 

42 

	

147 4, 

Iahkson1 
! 

(Ilharle E.......... July 	9 	J 	 .I Sa!ary   a 	Assistant R:,gineer, from 	July 	t 	to za. z8 o 

wesi side of ad aye., $2,000. 
and •.., 8s 38 

. 	August  eco zs, 1884. $25o. 
May 	',Jackson, Ebenezer C......... 	Co 	recover 	back 	amount 	of 	assessment for 31, 1887 

May6, z- 	, 	Herskowitz, Bernard........ So 	71 	c9 • 'Damages 	l,y 	reason 	of 	death 	of plaintfi's `• 
Pelham and Fordham underground drains, on 

o by being run over daughter Rachel, ca
and 

 C Ward Nos. 259 to z68, Map Nos. a5z to z6o, 
Nlav 	6, 	1895, at 	Stan tonn 	Lannon sts., gBz.ro. 

Q.teens 	Co. 6 	329 Sept. 	8, 1894 	ckv,n, 	Ed 	r, 	vs. 	J,icob,To foreclose a mortgage. 

..  4692Apr. 30, 1694 	Herzog 	Telcseme 	Co. 	cd Snrumons only served, Gwrt..... F. Simon et al. (No. l5 ..,..I 
lacksi,n, 	1?dgar, 	vs. 	Jacob d:, 

New York 	 .. Queens 	Co. 
... 

" 	8, 	„ 46 	339 
F. 	 al. 

"• 

	

7 	
Euge

Stat
ne. 	successor 

 
36 	zt 	lone lo, 1537 	Hin iiut Eugene. 	EliasS To restrain 	the City from claiming 	or 	taking 

~ line 	F \Celt se~s,on of 	rcmae un mouth 

Curt+ eme 
Supreme ...42 P t48 	4, zSgz i lackson. 

on, Edwi 	........... 
Edwin A.. .......... Summons ..•  Summons onlyserved. 

in 	interest 	of 	Ehas 	S. 
Hsgm: ....... 

p+,•_ 	 p n 
4zd St., 590 feet west from west line of zzth ave. ... tot 	Jan. 	13, 1893 Jncksou, Louis A............ pe ISalary as 	Assistant 	Inspector 	of the 	Dock 

'• 	... 45 	34> 	 qt 	gS
48 

T'o recover amount of etc., meat paid for Alot- 
es 	aye. 	regulating, etc., 238th 	to 	z55:h 	St., 

Feb. 	7, r8 	Higgins, Thomas ....... 	
• 

 

„ 
July 	z3, 1895 

44 I 

a2q
I 

Department, from February 1, 1876, to Jan- Jan- 
nary z, z8;3, e 	s iial 	per }'ear, 54z,295. 

Jackson,i 	Meyer, 	vs. 	"1'he. l)am ~t;es for 	personal 	injuries received 	while 

To 	lose 	 nn 	on z3d fore 	a morlgage 	pr,'perty 
ez;z.f z. dt ti....... Gas-, 	easterly side of 	St aye„ 	n Cuand got], 	 oco- 

light 	
g 

" La 	Nov. 27, 	Mill, Philip, and Katie Hill. light C 	............... 	. 	doff and goth sl s., A;~rll 24, 1595, $25>o~• 
• ! 	 his wife, vs. Maria A. \4 or. st., on the easterly side of Washington ae. 

• . 	• " 	418 	00, 1893 ; Jackson, 	\Vaslungt 2, 	vs. Summons only served. 

" 	•' 

tack, The Mayor, etc., et a1. 

37 	293 ' Feb. 	28, t88S 	Hill, 	\1 illian, 	I.. 	vs. N. 	V. U.smagec for alleged 	personal injuries from fall- Cho stuphcr 	Gold 	alt d 
,oma TI 	arley ........... 

Central 	& 	1-I. 	19. 	R. 	R. ing on ice on ,id, walk at zgth St. 	and roth 
December ace., 	 30, 18.47, g5,nuo. ... 42 	r{q 	Sept. 	4, 2891 Jacobs. 	Faiza, 	executnx 	o1 	 do 

•. ... 
Co. and Mover, etc ....... 

6, 	Dec. ,6, 1S92 	Daniel R........... 
- 	

y 	as 	Inspector o1 11:+s my on the Now qq 

	

,Hubby, Solar • deceased........... 
I estate 	of 	Aaron 	acobs,l 

J......' 

1887. 
 a 	Ayued t ct, 	h..•t,vicen 	February 	24, 

x837, and December 24, 1889, 94,76,. .. 4t 	at 	Feb. 14, 	" 	!Jencks, Francis AL, vs. Mar}' To foreclose a 	mortuage 	executed 	by Mary 

... tx 	{qc 	logy 	z„ 1891 	Hochstadter, 	David, 	et 	al., To recover back rxces"ve assessment paid for Attu 	Pettit, 	The 	.lfaror,' 	Ann 	Pettit 	an 1 	William 	11. 	Pettit 	to 	the 
etc., 	of the 	City of 	New l 	plaintiff on March z8, r3S8. 

executors. 	etc., 	of 	Max regulating, etc., St. Nicholas ave. , from troth 
York e: al ................ 

\\'ell, deceased ...........to ,55th .t., on Ward Nos, 23 and 25, Lot No. .. ..  43 Mar. r5, 2892 Jencks, Frauds 11., vs. 	oho To restrain the defendant from di•cging trench 

" 	• • • Feb.Fcb. 	20, zS 	Hoffman, 	A......... 45 44: + 	 Eugene Thai assessment ssment for laying 13th ave.. rum zzth 
83

I Kenny 	...............T. in front 	if premises 	of 	plaintiff, 	under 	guts 
contract of construction of sewer in 	sr., ,o6th 

' to 	16t1, 	st., be 	Ieclare,l void 	and 	the 	lain- 
bcwecn Central Park, West, 	Manhattan and amount 	,_nd therefor, tiff recover back 	the 	P aye. 

... Star 	7, 	" 	Hoffman, 	John, Sr..........To q5 	3 
cr.8gq.,ar. 

recover amount of assessment paid for 2 ltth '• 	.. z 35 	3v Feb, 2t, 288 7 enkins, John J 	 J 	• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1'o have assessment for 	6th and n, rth sty, under-9 
drains, 	Ward Nos. 

regulating, t 	etc., 	between 	Elton at. 5 
ground 	on 	 2 to 4 and Li 
to (4, Block 1131, de-;laced void and to recover 

and C. urllandt ave., 4=6+ 53 i t 	 r 	r bag: amo:u 	p.u:( thcreln 	643.91. , 
... Se ,t. z. 	z5, , 		Edward ............. Difference 22 	423 Sept. • 	77 	Hogan, Difference in salary beuve.•n 9m,oeo and GS•eoo 

171 Dec. 24, 1895 Jesup, Morris K ....... 	.. S:Immons with notice seroe_l. August 	1, 	1671, 	to 	October 	3r. 	1973, $ 	. ... 49 

.. J 	 No :an. loft 22 	264tine 	 ................ 
Sr t.2rk.?2. 

For work d.,ne on Third Judicial District Court-  ••• 4t 	229 Apr. 22, 1893 ,Jewett City tiiving, Bank. ..itiummons nnl}'sen'ed. 

7 ' h 	u.••, 55.064. ... 43 	61 Nov. 	9, 1595 Johnson, Benjamin ..... 	Uam.ugs f„r 	Ices 	of 	so,ve:es of 	Mary 	Lee 

•' 	... q, 	.yb 	'' 	23, t891 	Hoguet, Robert J..... 	. '.Dunogcs 	to 	plaintiff's prenu-:e, 	by 	reason 	of 
... 

Jn It 	'on. 5,0,0 - e. 

	

r8 t 	Johnson, Brattish 	 s nul • served. J 	 > - unc 	tr, 	9 	 ...... e:.rth bens placed thereon m regulating, etc., " 41 	z8z I _ 
+ 	283 11, Johnson, alley. F:chvin :

1 .....Sumnm 
i4,d sweet, L'-:twreu Boulevard and 12th ave., 

...z 

S'pt, 	4, 	
~• 	

lohusnn, lioorge F ......... 91.500. " 	... 4a 	r5o do 

i t, r8 	t 	Ho 	net. R•.bert 	f., ct alas r 	281 S:unmuls onl • served. ... hetwceu 
'' 	• • • 37 	3 Oct. 	24, 1887 - Johnson, Henry F............ 1'o bare assessment for 155th st. regulating, etc., 

s's 
q 	

net. Robert 
q e 	etc.. 	of Henry u. 

 ) aye. and }{urls:n river, on 	Ward 

c itor t. L. 	deceased....-. 

••• 	
47 	403 	Apr. 	6, 1895'Holmes, 	Edo in, 	by 	Nettie Damages for personal 	injuries caused 	by 	col-  

No.'rz, F:u-m No. {, Twelfth \Nand, declared 
void and to recover back amount paid therefor, 
$1,572.60. 

H.rlmes, 	hi: 	mother, 	his lision with Street Cleaning cart 	February 	4, 
60 	

Nov, 	9, t8.9 Johnson, Mary Lee........... Damage, for per,onal injuries by falling nn de- 
~uar~ian act litem .........1891, in Slangm st., near Houston st., $20,000. 49 

fechve sidewalk on Bowery near Gra:;d st., 

45 	423 	Feb. 	r;, r8y4 iHonald. Barbara....... 	... 1"o recover excess of assessment paid fo- Clifton 
st. regulating, 	cic., between St. Ann's grading, • • 	• 

I 
44 	t.32 	Mar. 31, 1893 (Johnson. 

 November 17, 1394, 510,000. 
Samuel, 	vs. 	New, Damages 	for 	personal 	injw-ies, loss 	of foot, 

and Croon aye., e190.81. I 	 I 
fork Central and Hudson 	resulting; from being run over at loth ave. and 

" 	• • • 	35 	378 	Mar. 24, 1857 	Hone, John, No. z .............To have arse-sment for sewer in Boulevard, 98th R 	R., !road Co. and The' 	 m 	r  30th st., on Decebe 	2, 1892, 820,000. 
EM 	•or, 	1; 	York. street to 9th ave., amt 	:.,nth St., from 96th st. 

• Apr. 13, 1896 
' } 	rte„ of 	w 

Johnson 	Temperature 	Reg 	fore Anse lie:, against c mtract for erecting 
I 	to tth ave., on Ward Nos qc and 41, Block 

declared 	 back I elating Co. vs. 'She Mayor, 	the heating a,d s 	utilating appa-atus in School 
n 43, 	 void 	and 	to 	recover 
al,xmt 	therefor, paid 	9.07.60.. etc.. and the 	a.ne, Cunt,. 	No. 93 cot. of 93d St. and Alrsterdam ave., 1' 

do 	No.  to 	hire assessment fir sewers 	in 	Boulevard, 
20 	

Nov.z, 188 
Mfg 	Co ............. 	553, 1 57 30• 2, 	~ 	 2 ....... ••• 	35 	.' 	+' '• '7 	 7 between 

Jones,! 	Arnie E............ .. 1'o 	have 	assessment 	for 	13uulevaru 	sewer., from ock to rob 	do Ward N,~s. qc and e larst a 
41. Block zr;3. declared void and to recover qzd and ro6th ste., on Ward No:. g. 

ack 	 d therefor, zo, 	rz, 	rz and 5; n, 	L'lock  57, 	1145, declared 
pa 

 
  co c 	

to 
be dtte 

for  services per. •' 	vs. 	the z 	au12, rS - 	Hopper, duhein F ~ a rmed c nld nnarv d . - 	48 	_ 
aimed 	

• 

the 

void anal to recoeer back amount paid th Ire- 
Aug. 

 

g 	9,  

ettc , 	et Jul........ £,armed 	
ls fu 	

in 	improve- 
zzr ' Jdne 25, 1895 4S Jones, 	Charles .............. 

f"r'ce .3>• 
Balance 	under contract for sewers, branches, 

- 
friver, 

 rk' 8•., 	 St. 	to 	the a front 
	

Bath 
He rtem

et etc., in \Vehster ave., between 	East 165th and 

'• 	•„ 	4 2 	 ,. 	y 	Horan, 	Timothy............ 376 	Dec. 21, ISM z 
34' - 	5'7 

Solar}• 	as 	Assistant 	Foreman 	m 	the 	Park 
fen 	D4cember 	22, 	2889, 	to 

	

October, 	
, 

' 
, 

East r841h stc, and 	or extra work, damages, 
etc., 5171,741• 

" 	 " 	 Horan, William ay 	1899  .,. 	.t. 	 ............. 46

m 

 ... 	nz 
October 31, , 	fro <_z J7q.zo. 

5 

Damages by rees•_m of being run over by 	a 
• • 	47 	364 

•' 
Mar. 30, 	Motes, 	Charles, and Francis 
 " 	I 	X. Brosnan........... 

Ba ante claimed to he due tinder contract of 
Charl,s 	W. 	Collins, 	or 	regulating, 	etc., 

h orse aId cart, Marcho,00 	zz,  1894 , 

 
Bur.aide avenue, from SeJgwick to Webster 

e 	Horgan, William G. Fel+, 	t -,,~
at 

-'Balance 
at 	Street and 47th street 	1st avenu:, 	xo, coo. 

to be die under contract for " 	••• 

	

t 	t 	Apr. 	t8 	r 

	

4 	39 	P 	7, 	9 lone, F'redcrlck R., Henr 	F. 

	

}~ 	' 

aye., eres34o, 
For interest nn an award 	of ¢g :,coo made on 

47 	248 5• 

	

g 	 • •""~ ~ ~' 	 lake in Ceuti-A Park, g and Junes 	anil 	Fredenck 	R. p,lblic 	school 	site 	at \\•ashington, 	Albany 
( leaning and c;ncreting Jones and henry E. lutes, and 	Carli,le sus., from June 07 to 	July 	23, near 	59th 	st, 	and 	for 	extra 	work, 	etc., 1 as 	trustees 	for - Edith 	\, 1890. $204. 
Sz=,?45.IS. 

• • • 	45 	399 	12, 35y+ 	Horne, Lucinda .l}., and Peter To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
Horne ......... 	......... 	st. rep,ula'ing, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 

I 

I 	
\\'hart,'n unr. tar the fart will 
and testament of Geor e F. g 
Jones, deceased...... 

( Jones, 
F 	Oct. 	8, 	Horton, Lewis S. (Shatter of 

and 	Cui„n -eves., 5;61.04, 
an award made on Damage Map No;. z8 .For " 	•..I 43 	IS, ' June 	3, z s9a 

le 	 . 
John J., and G. Alex-'I i restrain 	interference 	with plaintiffs' whorl 

• • 	4- 	439 in the matter of 	o
P
enln • c_auldwell and 	z

I "I antler 	parer, as exe-uturs 	property at Est 35th and 39th sts., ,st ave. 

are 	~4''77 0 6fi a of 	n 	tr d 	ustees under the 	and tile East river, and for damages already 
 

 35 	380 	afar, 24, z_F; 	Houle of Mercy......... 	... L'o have assessment for sewer In Both st., from last 	will and testament 	of sustained. 
David Ju:yes, deceased. • 'Ward ,Hudson river to road, etc., on 	Nos. to 

Block 	declared to zz, 53 to 55, 	266, 	void and " 	•... 45 	209  Dec. 	4. t8,3 
I 

John J., and G. Alex- To foreclose a mortgage executed by defendant 

to 1 ecover back amount paid therefor, 5191.50. 

( Jones, 
antler Thayer, as trustees, 	Striker and his wife, December 21, 1891, 

Sept. 	IEyr 	do 	' 	...... 40 	144 	4, 	 ..... Summons only erved etc., of David Jones, er. 

37 	1;z 	Dec. 24, :987 	Hoyt, Louise T., \n, t......To have asse 	for 	7th aye. tree-planting, 'The Mayor, etc., if the CItysment 

, cease l,vs. James A. Striker,' 

I 	of New York et al ......... Letween troth and 154th sta., on Ward Nos. 
and 	;, 	Block Sc3, declared 	void and to 4 6 	,f Mar. z 	z8 	onson, Rose ................I Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 4' 	gt 	IJ I 	been received oo sidewalk at No. z16 East 

'• 	'• 	 do 	No. 2... 
reccvur back amount paid therefor, $18. , 
re 	

3 To 	have assessment for rrozh st. tree-gamin P 	g• 
st.. Jun'., 1893,   to 	05o. 

7, z8
toad b 

37 	
1;. 	24, 

between 	 and Riverside Drive, on tot 	ave. •' 	... a 47 	44 Fc'b• 	95 	judge, James J .............'!Balance claimed to be due 6,r salary as In•pec- 

Ward Nos. 2420024.    Block 697, declare, ) void li tar of B ildirge from April 1, z8g3, to Octo- 

aoul 	to recover back amount 	paid 	therefor, ! 
18, 1834, 51,-78.3=, 

- 
• • 	

49 	153  16, zByg 	Hoyt, Rus. ell P .......

..... bar 

92 2.23 . 
Damages fc,r personal injuries received Decem- 

.. 43242 hse, 	nn 	vs 	1'.',Dam rapes for personal 	lnjuri,.:: caused 	byes , 	•' 	5189 1 	Ka 	Aa, 	N. 
M rcual Gas-light Co., Equi-, 	p!ostun 	of 	g.+s in 	39th 	St., bet. 	jiff 	and 9th 

her 19. 1 894. by falling on 	the wooden 	foot- 'Ibis i 	table 	Gas-Lght 	Co., 	; 	ayes., Oct. z, z8i5, $5,000. 
way on westerly Si le of Broadway, between 

Mayor, 	etc.,  
Flood Franklin and Leonard sty., $2,500. 

29.1 

~vs. Eugene

^. 
. I 	 }.Jhse, 	Hen,  " 	5, 	" 	 Y, 	 Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's son 

•' 	,,, 	42 	143 	Sept. 	4, 1892 	Hudnutt, Margaret J...... served. summons only-  .•• 49 
Mutual(,zs light Co. Equi- 	Frank by personal injuries caused by explo. 

and 	Supply 	Co. 	.s. 	'is.: 
foreclose lien for materials furnished under 

contract of Robert 	F. Clark for 	paving in 
" 	. •. 

	

40 	240 	July 26, 1890 	llwls' , n River Broken Stone'To 
table 	Gas-light 	Co,, 	'She 	sion of gas in 39th st., bet, 8th and 9th ayes , 
'rlayor, etc., c,nd EugeneJ. 	$05,000. 

233 	Jan. 	r 	r8 F 	Ht 
Mayor,

, B Ian G.. 	..--.....A 
 5, 	9- 

sidv 
s[;; ncc of Wiil 	m H. Iira' 	for services5 asd 
Aotarc I'ubli - in the Law 1)e 	rtment, c 

p ••• 48 	82 
Floud 	................. 

June 	3• t895 	Kalodkin, Annie..........., Damages for personal 	injuries 	resulting 	from 
falling on 	ice on 	the crosswalk at toad St. 

1 49 	z:9 	'I z, 	" 	Humphrey-, George.... 	....To forec'ose 	lien 	under contra'.! oh defendant 
F.,rrell 	for cocstrurti'n of extension 	outlet • • 	• 

and ad aye., December 30, 1899; $10,000.

"" 52 	163 " 	20, t8g6 ,Kane, Grace D......... 	Damages for p •rsoual Injuries r,ceived by fall. 
sewer foot of Manton vt., gr,3.00, mg on sidewalk on 3d ave., bet. 77th and 78th 

" 52 48 	27' May 	6, 1895 	Humphreys, 	George. 	vs 	I o f',rcc'oso lien 	for gal-or 	performed 	under 
t "hh~ 	Bar 	the Mayor, 	cmrtract of defene.ant Barry, for re ulx~n may 43 

I 	 stn. Aug. 31, 18 t5, 55,soo, 
Feb. z 	18gr 	 Fir an •,ward made 	to 	Preiser on lands. 5• 	y 	Kaufman, Bridee[, Matter of 	 J. 

from Gerard et ., i6tct =t., 	 to Jerome I 	
Damage Nlap No. 24, in the matter of open- et::., 	et 	al .................gentling. 

avenue, between September z8, 1893, and Jar.- ing East ,58th st, from Railroad ave., Eaat, 
uary 31, 1894, $'a3 £3. to 3d avenue, in the 23d Ward. 

Sept. r;, t891 	Hunt, George \V . salary as Draughtsman in the Aqueduct Depart- " 	• • • 43 	53 " 	25, 	" do For an award made to J ihn Preiser for lands, 
. 	, 	• 42 	184 Map No. 64, in the matter of open- 

Oct, 	z 	rg 	Hlmt, Mary A. H.........,.Ument e, 
,coo' amt 	'. 

for personal mjuri,s alleged to have ing mg Melrose ave., from 3d ave. east to 163d st., 
2 

• 47 	r 5• 	94 been 	received Jute 	23, 	1894, 	by falling on 
in 	rt7th st, between Lexington obstruction 

.. 331 46 94 Aug.to, t8 
in the 23d Ward. 

Kauffman, Fredericka, • ; 	 'Damages roe personal injuries alleged to have 

and Park avenues, $10,co:,. T I been received Slav 5• t594• at East zegth st , 

• • • z 6 424 Sept. 	18 	Huntington, Carlos P....... (Summons only served. 
„ 8 

between 3d and Lexington ayes„ 	by being 
struck by ;l base ball 	z oo0 

z fel, Adolph G........... Feb. 	1894p 	P 14, 45 4 4 Hu To recover excess of assessment paid for Cl ton • • • 44 	284 Mar. 15, 1893 Kaufman, Joseph, as receiver For an award made to unknown owners for land 
Ben 	Oclell, 	The 	hying in 	Town 	Greenbur h, of 	unm 	vs. 	 the 	of 	 \Vest- "' street regu'ar~ng, grat ing, etc., hetween 	St. 1` 	 Y 	 S 

Ann's and Cnwn avenues, $2,41 3 87. Mayor, etc., of the City ot' 	cheater 	County, 	taken 	for the purposes of 

•• •„ 	o 	r !June 	6,1596IHuson, William C.......... ForStenographcrsminutesfurnishedtoDistrict ''~ New 	York, 	the 	Moant'. 	the New Aqueduct,gt,3ao. 
5 	35 i  Attorney in March, April 	and May, 1895, HoprCevlctery Associations 

$2,636.80.  liebjamin 
hav 	

assessment 
	

from Oct. 	' Hustace, 	oho, as admms-,To have 	for B .ulevard sensor-, from   ...46 186 June r 	18 	 Leopold 	and 
y' 	94 

td 	 manOdel1....... 

(,uttlieb 	Kaufmann.. 
-Damages to merchandi,e in premises at soulh-

ly 6 	6r 
4 	7 	 Y 	19

paid

kautmann, 
t 	l88 	

No. 	
Block 

tod tooth 	t. 	

45  

recoverigWad 
92d 	

awoo 
easier 	 ave. and 33d st., He- 5, 

by 
 1891 

reason 
 

I, 	3 	4 

trator of Emil 	Huslace. i 
deceased .....

ember r5, 2893,  	of defective sewer, 
deceased 	

• • , • • 
therefor, $b6z.83. ~ 

r6, 	z~ 	

• - • • 
$2r9.z,;, 

..• 	47 	132' Dec. 27, 1894!Hutton, David......... i Damagss for personal 	inj, irles 	received 	June 
18, 	1894, 	chile acung as sgnalman at der- 

in 	hosting rock 	:rt 	z53d St. and rick 	used 

... 39 	323 j Jan.  9 	, Kavanagh, John B.... Salary.s assistant in office 	of Commissioner of 
Account., between December 14. 1886, and 
March z, ,8o8, at Si per day. gz,8 

Macomb
s Dam road, s"5•oo0•  • • 46 	zto Slay zr, 1b 	Keach, Charles. 	......... y 	gq 	 .. Dam:r ges to here an 	hack at 278th St. 	and 

36 	a z Aug. 	2, 1887 Hvylar, Martha M ..........To have 	assessment 	for 	Boll'mvard 	sewers, 
Ward Nos.  •.. 49 	35 Oct. 	z8, 1895 ' Kearney, Michael. vs. George) 

3d ave., on February It, 1894, $Soo. 
Damages for assault and battery, August 15, 

• • beta 	et 9 	and 105th sts., on 	 o9A, 
A. 	Smith, 	George 	S :837, at Central Islip, L. L, gro,000, 29R. z9C, z3D and z9E, Block 1113• declared 

back 	 there- Campbell a. d John Ken -1 
viii card to recover 	amount paid 

for, $99.17 
non, 	etc..... 	_........ 

(8) 
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35 	242 	Feb. 	21, 1887 	Lagrave. John J ............. I.n have aysc;sment f,r 7ist aria 74th stc tinder. 
ground drains, on Ward Nos. r9, 20, 45 and 
4'1, Block 	rot,c Inland 	void 	and to recover 
back amount paid therefor $349• 

35 	241 	'' 	21 	'' do 	..............Iu have assessment trio 73d and 8,st sts under- 
ground drains, ,n 	Ward No, 47, Block 463, 
declared 	void ant to 	recover 	Lack 	amount 
paid therefor, S`5.74. 

46 	156 ! June 	1, 1894 Lake, Josephine...... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
he, .n 	received 	\larch 1, 	1894, by 	reason of 
t;dlinc on defecuvesidewalk in Lewis st., at c.r 
near Rrvigqtun sI., $ro,oao. 

43 	4 Jan. 	z7, 1892 Landon, 	Charles 	G., 	and, Summons only served. 
Henry L. Hurlbut, a, ex-' 
ecuturs 	of 	:aid 	trustees' 
under 	the 	last 	will 	and 
test:unent of L'cnjamin 	11. i 
H titan, deceasud..........i 

45 	85 Sept. 25, 1893 Lane, Eliz tbe.h, an infant,, by. Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
;Michael Lane, hur guardian April 23. 1893, by boieq thrown front wagon in 
ad Item, vs. 	The 	Sit pie, trout of No. ;4 Market st., =2o,00n. 
etc., 	Henry G. Allen and 
Belle 1'. lluxford ......... 

36 	312 Aug. mm, 1887 Lang, Peter ..................I , have assessment for 7th rive. 	tree-planting, 
btawccn ,roil and r5 µb,ts., on Ward Nos. 6 	, 
try 	6.1, 	declared void 	and 	to 	recover 	bac 	k 
amntuit paid tharcfor, 830.24. 

48 	332 Sept. 13, x895 :Lang, Simon 	........... 	. Snmmon, only served. 
5o 	132 June 	5, rsg6 Langers, 	George, 	vs. The D:mmges for per..onal injuries received Slay r8, 

Mayor, etc., and the East 1295, by filling over a gas-pips main on moth 
River Gas Co .............ave., bet. 57th and 58th sts., 920,000, 

37 	250 Feb. 	6, 1888 Langtry, Emilie Charlotte vs. Inn restrain 	tearing 	down 	or interfering with 
John 	New( on, 	Commis-' pillars or posts crested in front of plaintiff's 
ioner of Pubic Works and)' premiscs at No. 36t We-t 2;d st. 

John Richardson, Superin- 
tendent 	of Incumlrances, 
et al ...................... 

48 	358 Sept. 19, 1895 L:mnon, Mary .............Damages for personal 	injuries 	resulting from 
falling nn ice and snow, on sidewalk of Park 
ave., 	between, 	in tin 	:aid 	io6th sts., Decent - 
her 27, 1894, 55.03,0. 

46 	333 " 	13, 	" Lautry, James H ............ Summon, only server I. 
47 	172 Jan. 	so, 	'• Lantry, Patrick H........... For l alai 	due for carpcuter-work on Crimi- 

nal 	Court 	Building, 	at 	Centre and White 
sts., 54,02. 

49 	176 Dec. 24, 	'' f.audrin, '1'eeney, heir, 	etc.. Summon, only sorted. 
of George Sexton, deceased' 

47 	335 Mar. zg, 	" Lwcrdurc, 	Rose, 	by 	Al-IDamages for personal 	injuries 	received 	Sep- 
phonse 	Laverdurc, 	hcrl tember 20, 	1894, 	by 	falling 	in hole in side- 
guardian ad 	[item.......... walk in 8th ave.., between tooth and mrst sts., 

50 	104 May z8, 2886 Lawrence, Mary H., vs. Jere-'For 
gzo, oo. 

the assignment of dower. 

RED 

COURT. 

Supreme.,. 

miah J. Campion, executor, 
et al ......................  

Feb. 21, 2895 Lawrence, Miriam..... .... D:tm )ges for personal inj . ries resulting from 
falllug on def_etiva sidewalk at or near the 
corner of 7th ave. and 37th St. August z8, 1894, 
$5,r 0,. 

July 25, 1892 Lax, Henry, vs. Francis L. D.,uades f,r alleged false arre.t and detention 
Wellman, James C. Aloot- at Polic: Headquarters on May 27, 1892, 
gumerv, Henry V. Steers. $ro,00n. 
Janie. Mitchell and Michael 
H. C:trd„zu ............... 

Nov. z6, 1294 Learned, Mary E........... Damages for personaf injuries resulting from 
L,Ilinut on defective sidewalk at Nos. 234 and 
266 \Vest 1315t st., on January z5, 1894, 
$to,000. 

Dec. 2r, 1895 Leavcy, William 1„ vs. John For replevin of two table:, chip; and cards 
F'. 	Harriet, Y roper  yi valued at $40. 
Clerk, etc ................. 

Sept. 28, t897 I l.cdwith,Thomas A .........'Diffcreuce in salary between $ro,ono and $5,000, 
fain) .lugusr r, 1371, to October 3, 1873, .. 

 
Oil,24 

" 	13, 1895 Lee, Herb- ri, Sr. ........... Sum m.,ns only served. 

	

Jan. r5, ' 	Leeson, William G......... For crnt of retaining-wall erected by the plaintiff 
to protect premises, Word No. II, Block r3co, 
m tle regul.uiut;, etc., of r43d st., between 
Boulevard and rzd) ave., $400. 

25, 	" 	Leeson,, William 	G., and For dint f retaining-wall erected by the plaintiff 
James C. Leeson........... 	to protect premises, Ward No. an. Muck too, 

in the regal nti 	, etc., of 143d st., between 
Boulevard and rzth ave., Stoo. 

Mar. 31, 1893 Leibfril r., John 11. (In the'For an rowan) trade to unknown owners on 
Matter of ................. I Ward No. 9, in the matter of opening Melrose 

ave., front 3d live. to East r53d st., r .000. 
Dec. tz, 1B8g Lennon, William F.......... Dam.r4ce by reason of change of grade of loth 

st., near rot ave., in October, 1885, $8,00). 

	

July 24, '' 	Leopold- Catharine, e.cecu-;Damages by reason of death of plaintiff's ten. 
iris tinder the last will, etc..', t.rt,n-, c-msed by breaking of step-}adder while 
of Charles Leopold, de-', win lim; clocks of Grammar S_honl No. 77, 
ceased .......... 	.. ... January an, 1389, 55,000. 

" 	23, 1892 Lester, Ashur). ..............D.tmagv, Inn the plaintiff L}• reason of the occu- 
p:,tunu Ly the City of the adjoining lot in 197111 
a., used ss a bloc ksmirh', forge, and for steam- 
engil e. boiler-, etc.. 25, 	0. 

Apr. 02, x895 Lester, William C............ To n:cover back amount paid for taxes of 1894 

on 
No.59 Barclay st.. (4537• 

Jan. 54, 1890 Lethbridge, Eugene F....... Salaryas t.-jerk in Department of Public Works, 
at tr,coc per annum, from January 20, 1887, 
$a, 55e.zc. 

Apr. 9, 1896 Levene, Joseph ............. Damages for personal injuries by falling on de- 
fective sidewalk at No. 17S Canal st. March 
t, 1335, 525,0:0, 

Oct. 4, 1894 Levene, Samuel ............. Damages f,r personal injuries alleged to have 
heen received by reason of having been 
knocked dawn and run over by .t horse and 
cart of the Street Cleaning Department on 
January- r7, x894, n n Chrystie stre-.t, between 
Canal and Hester sts , 95,0o0. 

Aug. 26, 1893 Levy, Julius ................ Rent of premises No, tzo4 First ave., leased of 
Annie Patterson for purposes of registration 
and pollen, place for general election of 1892, 
$ 50. 

June 8, 1896 Lew•enstein, Carl L....... Salary as Deputy Clerk of Court of General 
Sessions for May, 1896, At 95,000 per annum, 
5250. 

July 19, 1895 'Lewis. Albert, vs. Charles Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
. Randetl. ............ 	. 	mcut, July r4, iS95, $25,0... 

Sept. r2, t88z Lewis, Edwin ?nt., George De I'm re;trrin interference with waters in front of 
B. Keim and Stephen A. wharf and bulkhead north of 28th st., North 
t:auldwell, as Receivers of river. 
the l'hiladelphtaand Rend- 
ing Coal and Iron Co, vs. 
The Mayor, etc., and Dock 
Commissioners............  

Feb. it, r8gz Lewis, John P ...............I Salary as Inspector of Masonry a) the New 
Croton Aqueduct, between June 30 and No- 
vcn)ber 2o, 1389, $560. 

June 13. t893 Lichtenstein, Benjamin., ..,.Damages for loss of services of Lottie Lich- 
tenstein, $2,000. 

13, 	' 	Lichtenstein, Lottie.......... Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling on ice on crosswalk at corner of 
79th st. and zd ave., ALurch 3, x893, 9,5,100. 

Apr. 4, 1896 Lieberman, Joseph Monroe.. For services as Physician in the year 1892, 5ar3. 

	

Jan. zo, " 	Lindsay, Josiah S............Damages for having been arrested on complaint 
of Inspector of Department of Public Works, 
July 19, 1895, for violati,n of a City ordinance, 

May zt, 1895 Liccomb, Alfred A., vs. •1'he'D.mages for personal injuries received Febru-
Ma3 or, etc., and the Broad- ary 23, 1894, by falling on sidewalk at the 
way and Seventh Avenue southerly side of 51st st., near 6th ave., $10,000. 
Railroad Co .............. 

Apr. 22, 1893 Litchfield Savings Bank...... Summons only served. 

7 	 G, have assessment for 62.1 add 68th sts. under- Feb. 21, 188 Littauer, Naflan... - • • • • • • • • I, ground drains, on Ward Nos. 14, 15 and z6, 

Block 112, declared void and to recover back 
amount paid t'.r-refer, 9a58. 

•' 	3, 1896 Littman, Morris, executor, Damages for injuries to premises Nos. 310 and 
etc., of Aaron Asher, de- 312 W. 39th st., May 26, 1895. by reason of 
c-a,ed ................ 	explosion of gas, $n Son. 

Nov. rr, 18go Livingston. Johnston........,.1'o recover amount of assessment paid for reg- 
ulating, etc., Morningside avenue, $3,789.43. 

Dec. 24, 1885 Livingston, Maria, executrix, Sumnrms with not ice served. 
etc., of W. G. Livingston... 

" 	24, 1887 Lober, Frank ........... ... Po have assessment for roth awe, regulating, etc., 
between 255th and r94tlt sts., on Ward No. 7, 
Farm No. 54, declared void and to recover 
backamouut paid therefor, $59.45• 

Aug. it, •' Lockman, Joseph K., execu- in have assessment for 142d st. sewer, between 
tor, No. z..................Boulevard and Hudson river, on Ward Nos. 33 

to 36. Block 1308, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, $13.82. 

• 47 275 

... 43 284 

• 47 67 

6th ~ud.Dist. 49 161 

Supreme ... 22 420 

" 	••• 48 334 <. 	... 47 2o6 
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••• 39 277 

" 	••• 39 87 

,. 	... 43 232 
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• 39 332 

" 	••• 49 441 

••• 46 434 

•.• 45 42 
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-•. 44 314 

'' 	••• 49 430 
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.. 	... 44 230 

" 	••• 35 244 

" 	... 49 280 
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" 	••• 49 175 

" 	
••• 37 56 

.,•1 36 308 

WHEN 
7'RI< 	 TITLE OF ACTION, COURT. 

	

	 (-O t,IMRNC P.D. 
I'OLIt). 

Supreme ... 	48 	257 	Aug. 	I, z895 Keating, James P., as Clerk 

THE CITY 

NATUUH OF ACTION. 

To 	restrain 	paying out of 	appropriation 	for 
Police Courts of Court of Special Sessions ) 

of 	City 	•tnd 	County 	of 
Court of Special Sessions and 
except amount in excess of amount required 

New York, vs. 	Ashbel P. to pay plaintiff, etc. 
Fitch, as Comptroller.....'. 

`• 
	

43 	171 	May z5, 1892 	Keating, Richard ...........To recover back amount paid at corporation 
sale for nun-payment of taxes 	of 	r868 	and 

I 	1869, on 	prenuses No. 578 Gold St., $926.29. 
salary as Detailed Laborer in Department •' 	 Mar. z8, 1890 	Keegan, Francis ............ ..For 

•• 	
39 	454 

of Public Works, between July r5 and Sep- 

2 	Oct. 	7, 18gz 	Keegan, Hugh .............. 4 223 

tember 25, 2889, $124, 
For balance of salary as keeper of the City 

Prisons, 	between 	November 25, 	1890, and 
August t, r8g t, $580 8z, 

... 	46 	340 	May 15, 1894 	Kehoe, 	William 	J., 	vs. To 	foreclose lieu for labor performed, carting 
Thomas 	A. 	Brown, Ber- and delivering mould 	for 	top-dressing 	for 
nard 	Duffy. The 	Mayor, Battery and other parks, under 	contract 	of 
etc., 	and 	the 	Board 	of defendant Brown, in April, 1894, $6o3. 
Park Commissioners ...... 

37 	302 	Mar. 	5, x888 Keleher, John J., vs. George) Damages for alleged assault and battery, false 
A. Hess 	......... 	........ rrest and imprisonment, 	February 	4. 	x888, 

at No. 346 Madison st., $7,5011. 
T

a

o restrain the defendants from interfering with " 	... 	44 	269 	May 19, 1893 Kelley, 	Roxanna, 	vs. 	The 
Mayor, ct.:., of New York, the construction of drains, cesspools, etc., in 
Michael T Daly, as Com- tile'1'owe of South East. 
missioner of Public Works 
of the City of New York.. 

• 45 	222 	Dec, tt, 	" 	.Kellogg, Edwin C ..........Damages for loss 	of 	services 	of 	Sarah 	M. 
Kellogg (wife) 	by reason 	of 	personal 	in- 
juries received by falling 	on 	the 	sidewalit 
at 	135th 	in., 	hetween 	5t11 	and 	6th 	ayes., 

" 	49 	347 	Feb. 24, 1896 (Kelly, James R. F.......... 
March an, 1892, $1,3-6.5-. 

Balance due tinder contract for building boiler. 
house, 	 New Aqueduct, bet. tower, etc., at 	 ioth 
ave, and the Harlem river, in 1894 and 1895, 
96,300. 

" 	• • • 	24 	143 	May 	8. 1879 	Kelly, John, as Comptroller,! To recover back on defendant's bond, executed 
vs. Roswell D. Hatch et al. May in, 1871) amount push to Sarah C. Hatch 

for taxes of 1886 on premises No. 	4 	Stone 
St., $368.14. 

" 	...''. 48 	143 	Jt[ly 	3, 	,895 	Kelly, Michael .............. Damages for personal injuries received by fdl- 
mq 	on sidewalk at No. 126 West 65th Si., 
January 26, 1895, 35,000. 

••'.47 	341Mar. zo, 	'` 	Kelly, Peter ................ Damages for personal injuries caused byfallirg 
in 	the 	Irul= in sidewalk on 	northerly side of 
Is6th 	St., 	between 	8th 	and 	St. 	Nicholas 
ayes., $5,000. 

" 	.. • 	45 	425 !i 	Feb. 	t4, 	•' 	Kelly, Philip J .............. Summons only -erved. 
•' 	... 	46 	385Sept. 15, 2894 	Kelly, Virginia H........... Damages for personal injuries by being struck 

by a falling tree, on West 26th at., on June 16, 
1894, r;t,(wo. 

,.. 	48 	150 	July 	6, 1895 	Kelly, 	Walter 	D., vs. 	The Damages for personal injuries received Febru- 
tMayor, 	etc., and 	Metro-. ary zz, 1895, by falling in hole between 	rail- 
poluan Railway Conspany.', tad tracks in Church St., $zo,000. 

`• 	,,, 	49 	322 	Feb. 	13, 1896 	Kelly, William............... Ba!ancn claimed to be due under contract for 
regulating and paving 3d ave., from 96th st. to 

Surrogates'. ( 47 	429 . Apr. 19, ,895 ' Kennedy, John 	D. 	(Matter 
rzgth St., $1z,8r7.78. 

Settlement 	of 	the 	accounts 	of 	the 	Public 
of the

f
) 

Supreme ... 	q7 	415 	1:5, 	'• 	Kenneoy, Thomas ..........Damages 
Administrator. 

for personal 	injuries 	received 	Sep- 
tember 8, 2894, by bong thrown trcm a 
buggy on Bradhurst ave., near ,45th st, 

'. 815,000. 
27 369 Mar, 27, " Kenny, Robert, on behalf '1n, restrain interference with billiard and pool 

of ]lanselt and of all per-, playing on Sunday, at No.1, Mutt in. 
suits similarly situated, vs. 
James J. Martin, Charles, 
H. Murray, Michael Ker-I 
win, Avery D. Andrelri 
and Thunras F. Burns 	.1 

• • • 49 '174  Dec. 24, " 	Kerby, John ................Summons only served. 

• • 	48 331 Sept. 23, " 	Kerr, Thomas F ............. 	do 

...! 44 zt6 Ian. 20, 1893 ! Kernochan, James P., and To foreclose a mortgage on premises at the 
another, as trustees, etc., 1 southeast corner of Water and Market 
vs. Thomas Brennan and'( sts., $35,000, 
wife, The \laver, etc., of 
the City of New York et al. 

• • • . 39 

	

	57 Jttly' 3, 1889 Kcssel, Charles ............. Damages to contents of premises on west side 
of 8th av-e , 50 feet south of ,55th st., April 
25, 1884, $2,145. 

39 	56 	" 	3, " 	Kessel, Charles L...........'.Damages to contents of premises on south side 
of ,55th st., 175 feet west from west side 
of 8th ave , April z5, 1881), $4,705. 

... 
 

40 245 

	

	" 09, 1890 Kiely, James F., adminis-(Damages caused by overflow from drain at 
trator, etc ..............East 16ad st., Cro,uoo. 

49 244 Jan. 2t, 1896 Kieruau, Gertrude, an infant, Damages for personal injuris from falling in 
by Jame: J. Kiernan, guar- excavation in Fleetwood ave. on Sept. 27, 
diau ad )item .............1835, 525 000. 

• , , 49 245 	" 2r, " 	Kiernan, Jtrmes J...........' Damages for loss of services of Gertrude Kier. 
tan, 520,000. 

• - 42 151 Sept.4, t89z Kilpatrick, Fdward........'I Summons only served. 

3~ 2 o 4 

	

	Feb. zr, 1887 Kilpatrick, Samuel.......... .lo have assessment for 59th and 65th sts under. 
ground drains, on Ward Nos. 42 and 43, 
Klock 448, declared void and to recover 
back amount paid therefor, 93,00. 

• • • 37 154 Dec, 24, 

	

	King, Bennett J., and Ed-, Tu have a,sessmcnt for Boulevard tree-planting, 
ward J. King, Jr., execu-, between 59th and ,55th sus., on Ward No. 
tors of the estateofEdwardi rro, Block 1134, and Ward Nos. z to 4 and 
J. King, deceased, No. 2. 6r to 64, Block rr84, declared void and tc 

recover Lack amount paid therefor, 390.85. 

37 	155 	" 24, " King, BennettJ., and Edward To have assessment for St. Nicholas ave. tree. 
J. King, Jr., exccinors of planting, between sloth and 155th sts., or 
the estate of Edward J. Ward Nos. 23 to as, Block 698, and Ward Nos 

	

King, deceased, No. 3..... 	a9 to 32, Block 934, declared void and to re- 

42 188 

	

	

cover back amount paid therefor $60.25. 
Sept. z8, 2891 King, Charles M ............. Damages for personal injuries by falling into an 

excavation in Waverley place on October r5, 
1890, $5o,000. 

. 49 172 Dec. 24, x895 King, Elizabeth L., and an- Summons only served. 
oilier.....................  

...  48 66 May z5, " Kirchner, August, vs.. The,To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
Mayor, etc., John F. John. Johnson for construction of armory building 
son and Patrick Maher.... on east side of Madison ave., between 94th 

and 95th sus. 

• 47 353 Mar. 25, " 	Knapp, Samuel T...........I Damages to plaintiff's premises at corner of 
• ,55th st, and Bradlutrst ave., by reason of 

change of grade of 155th st., $5o,oso. 

• •~ 45 373 Feb. 8, t8o4 Knapp, Sheppard..... ...... Sunnnons only served. 
... 

 
41 220 May 21, 1891 Knickerbocker Ice Company 1'o restrain taking possession of the pier inc 

(The) vs. The Forty-second premises of the plaintiff at the foot of West 
and Grand Street Ferry 43d st.. or filling-in or interfering with th( 
Rai'.road Company, The same. 
Mayor, etc., of New York, 
the Department of Docks 
of the City of New York 
eta) ...................... 

, 	45 402 	r2,  Feb. 1894 Knobloch, Peter.............'To recover amount of assessment paid for ,55t8 
St. 

  

rz, 	Knoblock, Phrh

regulating, grading, etc., between Eltor 
and an Courtlandt rives., gr,zrz.oS. 

" 
• • • 45 401 

	

	 p............ To recover amount of assessment paid for 155t1 
at. regulating, grading, etc., between Eltor 
and Courtlandt awes, $542.19 

q5 403 	" 22, " Kobel, Constantine,........, To recover amount of assessment paid for 15521 
St. regulating, grading, etc., between Eltor 
and Courtlandt awes., 5273.72 

Nov. 4, 1895 Koch, Joseph ...............( Salary as Police Justice for quarter endinf 
October z, 1895, 52,0.0. 

5o 158 June r6, 1896 	do 	................Summons only served. 
... 48 6z May 23, 1895 Kochersberger, Frederick... Damages for personal injuries and for injurien 

to horse and wagon on April 5, r895, at No, 
• • '.I 	 298 East 3d St., $587.90. 

• 45 400 Feb. r2, 2894 Kolb, Joseph ................ To recover amount of assessment paid for t55tt 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between Eltot 
and Courtlandt awes., $544.70. 

• • •'. 

 
42 194 Sept- z3, z89t Kountze, Luther, as executor, Summons only served. 

etc., of Montague \s aria, 
deceased................. 

Kountze, Luther, as executor, Summons with notice served. 
etc., of Montague Ward, 
deceased ................. 

Apr. iI, 2889 Kruse, Christian (No.3)..... To have assessment for tree-planting on Boule 
ward, between 59th and 255th sts., on Wart 
Nos. 14 to 17, Biock 218, declared void and It 
recover back amount paid therefor, $38.86. 

Feb. 7, 1894 Kuster, Adolph ............. To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor 
ris ave. regulating, etc., from 138th to 15511 
st., $926.74. 

Apr. 25, 1892 Lafferty, Hugh ............. Damages for personal injuries received on Jan 
vary 3, 1892, by being thrown irom carriage 
in 1st awe., between 43d and 44th sts., $5,000, 

(9) 

49 173 

38 410 

•••~, 45 347 

u 	•••II 43 144 

Dec. 24, 2895 



RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY 
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Supreme  • • • 	6 	c 3 	3 9 	Aug. tt, t887 Lockman, Joseph K. execu-~To have assessment for sad st. sewer, between Supreme ... 38 	254 Jan. 	14, 1889 Manhattan Railway Co., vs. To have assessment upon capital stock and per- 
tor, No. 3 ................. Boulevard and Hudson river, on Ward Nos. 33 1 	The Mayor, etc., 	George sonal property of plaintiff for year 	1888, 	in 

to 36, Itlock I3i'8, declared void and to recover W. McLean, 	Receiver of $9,5.9,816 and of New V r'i< Elevated Railroad 
hack am,'unt paid therefor, 5S5z.38. Taxes, and Theodore W. Co., in $2,063,412 declared to be unequal by 

" 	. •, ! 36 	311 11, 	" Lockman, Joseph K., execu-I to have assessment for [47th St. sewer, betweetr Myers, as Comptroller .... reason of over valuation, and to enjoin 	de- 

tor 	No. 	5 ...............• tic. \ich~das ave. and Hudson river, on \Vard from collecting' balance of 40 per 
Nos. 810 II and 	to 00, 	- 

45 63 Sept.1893'

fendanis 
cent. 	tt.go a to a 	ng- title t 

void$ooS an 	
to recover back annount paid 

 

	

an 

	

58. 
'• 	• • Set 	x6, n 

anth 	aitan 
Railway

ln 

o.pre 
Relative to ac~quirin,q title to promises Nos. 92, 

a e8f r Ann 'n 

o 	Railway 148, r5o and 152 Pearl st. 

• •, 45 	426 Feb. 14, 1894 	Lomax, 	Richard ............ excess 1 ~r 	

, 

of as essc1e 
t paid 

~o uela 
V o. vs.ChristianaO'Sulli- 

"  

St 

 

b 

 Mar. 	rS 	'Corey. John G 

s 

 

et 

 24

ver 

-- t6 	26, 	79 	 .............. 

K 	 g 
and Union aces., 5357.54• 

recover salary as Janitor of 'Third District ITo 
Vincent 	J. 	O'Sullivan, 
Percy 	B. 	O'Sullivan 	and 

Police Court 	Essex Slarket), : r,ih6.66. Ernest 	F. 	O'Sullivan, 
" 	• • • 	45 	57 	Sept. 14, 1893 iLorton, Alfred H., et al ..... Damages for loss of wharf rights and property, adults, Charles A. O'Sulli- 

etc.. on West st., near Spring St., North river, van, an infant of the age of 
950.co0 more than fourteen years, 

• • • 	5c 	54 	Apr. ,g, t8g6 	Lowenstein, Albert L., appli- For land tinder +eater at Westchester creek. and The Mayor, etc., of the 
cation 	of .................. City of New York (Matter 

" 	• • 	45 	427 	Feb. 	r4, 1894 	Lowerre, Ida A ..............lo recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton of 1 ....................... 
st. regulating, grading, etc.. between St. Ann's ... 43 	366 8.1892 Manheimer, Morris, vs. Wtll- To foreclose a mortgage executed by Muldoon 
and Union aces., 5coa.ro. jam 	H. 	Muldoon, 	The and wife to the plaintiff, on December 21, 1889. 

" 	• • • 	31 	292 	May 	z, iS84 	Lo+verre. Seaman, et al., vs. Tin 	recover 	possession 	of 	Pier 4; 	(old 	No.), Mayor, etc., of the City of 
Manor, 	etc., 	the 	1 lepart. North river, and other rights, and for an ac- New York................  
meut of Docks, and 	: col _l counting, .zoc,000. ... 35 	246 Feb. an, 1887 Manley, Laura M .......... '1'o have 	assessment 	for rrolh and 	tz4th sts. 
Vanderpool 	et 	al , 	Dock underground drains, on Ward Nos. 24 and z5, 
Commissioners............ Block 707, declared void and to recover back 

46 Aug. 2 7, 1894 	Lubliner, Leo, an infant, by 352 Damages for personal injuries alleged 	to have amount paid therefor, $04.60. 
Rosa Lubliner, his guardian been received May g, 1894. on sidewalk at No. 45 	374 8, 1894 Manning, Henrietta......... To recover amnm tt of asses,ment paid for Morris 
ad litem. vs. The Mayor, 
-1 

149 	East 83th 	st., 	i.y 	falling of 	iron 	heart, 
cto,oco. 

ave. regulating, etc., from 238th 	to 	155th st., 
$66.no. 

e 
c., John D. Crimmins and 

Thom$ , E. Crimmins...... 4 3 • • 	•  3 6 	t Mansfield, Sept.20, 1887 William. vs. 	Th e B alance claimed to be due under contract for 

" 	• • • 	39 	441 	liar. 17, 1899 	Lucey, Thomas J.. •......... F~~r haLmce of salary as Assistant to the Top -,- Mayor, etc., and Edward - 	y' cons[ructin 	Mill Brook drains m a d Ward, g - 	 3 
I; raphical Engineer in Park Department, from 

Mar. 	" 
Gustaveson ............. 	I 5r,00c. 

('o have 	 for 	8th assessment 	197th a , 	ave, and lanuary r6, 1886, at c_ per day, 03.597. " 35 	345 r5, Mapes, John A ..............lo
, 

; 	 ............ 
... ~- 	z 	,, 	Feb, 	zr, x587 	Lucke, Mary E ............. 

" 	4' 
To have assessment for 74th and ozci sus. under- 

' 
149th st. 	sewers, 	from 	St. 	Nicholas ave. to 

ground (]rains, on R'ard Nos. z5, zo and s7, Hudson river, declared void and to recover 

Block oar, declared void and to recover back 
" 

back amount 	aid therefor, 41 r 	o 3• 	 7 	3 
amount 	therefor, ,'zy 	65. paid 9 ... z 	1 44 	3 1893 Apr. 22,Mariners' Savings Bank..... Summons only served 

34 	_;25 	Sept. IS, iSSv 	Ludington, Clinton V. R....' 
ct,ca 

hexcess . I 50 	169 June 22, x896 	Marks, Selig, vs.'I he Mayor. Damages for personal injuries resulting from 
T l̀aun_`e r 	

of assessment for regu- 
ave. 	from 86th to etc., and Samuel 1. Morris. tai;i t. 	and ice on sidewalk at No. 263 

Feb.28w 

•• 

z l st. 	e. z8, t8g6, Cw,00a. 

49 	73 	Nov. 15, 1895 	Luger. 	Eliza ............ 	
•. 

sn 

 0680 D 	
andT b`tteor t 	nd y " 	• .. a 48 	336 t. 	rS 	Marshall, George A ......... S P 	13, 	

05 Swumons only served. " 	

• 
`trresi and imprisonment,  	30. 1895, 

   - by employees in Street Cleaning, Department. " 	• •. 45 	377  Feb. 	8, 1894Martin,' 	Charles ............ 1'o recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 3 
••. Sept.r6, 	" 	Lukas, Jennie, an 	infant, h+ Drun:t 	e 	I ~r 	crs nal injuries by' beta 	struck 

	

b" 	P' 	 g I ris ave. regulating, etc., 	from r;8th to 155th 
\Iauhia< Lukas, her guard- be cart rf Stre~~t Cleaning llepartment at No. xi., 537.44. 
ian ad 	itten . 	.............. 

" 	...I' 36 	Ix 	June 	13, 1887 	Lynch, Helen ............... 
o6 (ioerck Si., on Jul}' 22, 1895, 52,300. • • 	• 46 	149 May 31, 	" Martin, John 	I..............' Balance of ,glary as Watchman at the Corpora- 

Damages fir alleeed personal injuries from fall- non Yard at I i9th st. and Si. Nicholas ave.,  
inc on ice on sidewalk,n mod , 	53d Si., between. 5th betwe , :,i 	December 3r, 	1890, 	and 	April 9, 
and Madison aces.. January 27, mSS7, Sro,coo. I 1 894, $ 6o. 

" 	..' 47 	Dec. 24, 1894 	Lynch, Matthew ............. tz6 Damages received by being kicked 	by horse, • • 	• 44 	tog Apr. 	7, 1893 	Marvin, Willis B. (Matter of). For awards made on Damage Map Nos, z, 35A 
Dcccn,l,cr 15, t3n3. while in the employ' of the and 36.1, In the matter of opcnimg 	187th st., 
Street Cleaning Ilepartment a. a Driver, etc., trim 	Amsterdam, 	ave. to 	Kingsl,ridge rd., 

ox. Ft,= 75. 
..!

aim 
41 	ro; 	Mar, r6, r8g1 	Lynch, Sarah ............... That taxes imposed fa- the years 1839 and ISoo ... 	49 	293 Feb. 	5, t8g6 'Marxen, Theodore, vs. N. 1-. Damages for personal injuries caused by ex- 

on 	certain 	of plaintiff', 	premises embraced ltrtnal 	Gas-light 	Co., plosion of 	gas in 	39th 	st., bet. 8th and 9th 
within the lines of high Bridge Park be can- Equitau{e 	Vas-light 	Co., :wes., Oct. z, x895, $5,000. 
celed and declared void. 1 	I he 	Mayor, 	etc., 	and 

" 	... 	45 	117 	June 2r, 1893 	Lyon, Benjamin 	A .......... Damage., 	for 	personal 	injuries 	by falling 	on 
snow 	and ice on 	

.,l 
ICW3Ik Sept.5e 

Eugene 	Flood......... J. 
42 	r5z 

 
~ at corner of 

"1 
••• [ 	[S 	t 	Mason, 	............... Summons only served. the e 

7th ace. and rs3th 	t., .. to,~. on. 44 	290 

	

May z4i 1891 	son,
Alice

F .............Damages y 	5, 	g, 	Julia iDamage.s for alleged per.,onal injuries ca.t sed by 
•: 	• •' 	45 	348 	Feb. 	7, 1594 	L+ on, Dore ................ Sunvnans ouly se-vcd. 

j 
1.1111ug on ice and snow on 54th St., between 

To foreclose lien for iron ,er,rk furnished de- ... 
	

29 	311 	•` 	;, ¶896 	Lyon, 	William 	F,., 	vs. 'She Columbus and Amsterdam aces., on March 
Mayor, 	etc., 	Patrick Gil- fondant 	Hagan, and used in the erection of 8, 1893. 95,000. 
lagher. Charles U. Brown, new school building on the easterly side of •.. 35 	188 

	

, 	Edward...........lo Jan. 	2, 1887 	Mathews, recover back crscessof assessment f rChurch 
Thomas Hagan e: al...... Fdgeo'mbe ave., bnt. r4cth and •4tst st;., Izth st. paving, Fulton to Morris at., on Ward Nos. 

N ard,
\ ,49. 
S3 	f

4.
416, 493 and 381, 5r,3o5.aS. 

'• 	...I 36 	gr 	June 	1, 1887 	Lyons, James R'....... ..... To have as,cssmon 	r t fo 	sen~rrs in Boulevard, 
II 

 36 	83  May 31, 	" 	'~\Ia:he++'s, John J., and Jacob "Ib liavc assessment for 	13,nlevard scw•en, be- 
s 	 nth to t., 	a+e. an 	to.,th 	st., 	fry -nn 	9- ioot 	

our 
Si upset' ................... nceeu tooth and r5:d st.., 	n Ward No. 2%, 

Block 10 	declared void and to recover back tooth SL, on Ward Soy. t f to r6, Block 	1929, 79. 
1'.cclared void an+l to recover back amount paid 

1 
rc 	z amount paidthe 	•for, c .,.r5. 

I therefor, 54,6.84. " 44 2 3 'ov. 22, x8-2 Nov. wbcy, George W. ,_Matter 
of, ................., 	...... 

For- an award made on Parcel No. Co, in the 
matter 	opaning Melrose 	froth of 	 ave., 	3d ave. Mar. 	Lyons, Thomas 

• 
. 	39 	4-5 	, 	IS, 	[Soo 	 ............. For <alar% a: Laborer in Department of Public 

Works, from May 24 to Se [ember n, iSS,, to nfi3 o. it., $.a e son age 	
for personal injuries alleged to have 

" 	... 	47 	16, 	Jan. 	2. rS,;s 	Maccaro, Camilla, ut 	al., vs. 
3 	 ) - Sacn. 

I'o 	foreclose lien 	for 	labor 	perfurn,ed 	under 
• • • 	45 143 Oct, 	z6, t8. 	'. 	 g 	 ~D.unnges )3 	Maxwell, Marguerite L...,.. 

been received April 23, 1893, by being thrown 
The Mayor, etc.. and Pat contract of d 1,_nja,it AA'alsh in construction of from wagon at No. 	34 Monroe vi, $30,000. 
rick 	J. \halsh ............. Public Schp"ol Building, northwest corner of ... 	48 	78 June 	r, ,595 	May, John A ................%ummon, only served. 

nth ave. an  1 	321 st. , $t55.84, •' 	... 	46 	381 Sept. 14, 1894 	]layston, William, vs. Charles Da,nages for 	false 	arrest 	and 	imprisonment, 
45 	loo 	June 	13. 	'' 	Macki 

Board 
q6 

•.• 	50 May 25, nSo6 	Maze[. Robert, receiver, etc., To recover the amount paid for as.essment for 
of Education. et 31......... of 	Frederick 	Steinle, 	Jr., Boulevard sewers, het, to6t1, and :53d Its., on 

50 	r3r " 	c, nSyS MacKmght Flintic Stone Co. For amount claimed to be dir., for making water.  and Thom$: Houston and Lots Nos, 7, 8, 9, 56, 57 and 58, 	Block 1194, 
tight boil. r-room, etc., of 7th District Police Charles Bohde and Fmma 6258.34 

2. B,t de 	ex 
41 	z8; 	:: 	n, nag, 	Maclay. Ro',c rt ............. xummnns ,'nly serve(?, will 	ifuuFrede Frederick 

eta^ lire, Dlaria T........... ;6 	93 	May 	t, t'rbi 	e: Dam, c 	fir pencil u~ urgesshin-god to have SP 	J I ' 	I3ohde, deceased.......... 
Fcb. 	%TrAlleenan, 	Hugh, and 7o 	have 	assessment 	for 6zd 	68th and 	sts. born receivedNovember 	03, 1643, 	on 	the 

stie++alk on the 	outhcrly =ide of 13th st., be- 
35 	245 	31, 1887 

Henry McAlleenan........ underground drains, on Ward Nos. ig and an, 

rz 42 Sept. 	r, 1891 	Maher, Ed, ard,•l'homas Rob- 
t.viceu 7th and 8th aces., 15,019, 

	

-F 	foreclos 	li+n 	 due 

	

u 	e 	 n 
LI ~,. 	ter, declared void and 	 - ' ' 	k 	 to recover back 
amount paid therefor, Sr51 .or. ...7 

m-on 	and James Flockhart 
:,gains[ moneys 	under 

contract 	to 	defemiantc McDonald & Fallon " 	. • • 5o 	teS 	June 	3, 1896 McAeany, John .............ISummons with notice for 6315 served. 
vs. 	The 	Mayor, 	etc., 	of for 	building 	sewer 	in 	roth 	ave.. west 	side, 
Ne 	York et al............ betw een 178th and Igoth sus., 22'043 4 , wces • • 	• 5o 	log ' May ag, 	" 	McAnany, Philip .............For furnished servi and 	materials 	in 	the 

" 	... 	48 	220 	July rg, iS95 	Maher, Edward, and James Tu-' foreclose lien und,'r contracts of defendants I erection of election booths in 'town of West- 
I lockhart. vs. lames Buck- Buckley and Tcherr, for construction of sewer i che,ter for spring election of 1895, Sze. 
lee, 	U+ven 	'Sober, 	Thy in 	106th st., Ba!h 	- 	\t'a.hin ,ton and Va n- " 	• 46 	t3 

7 
21, 1894 ',McBride, John .............,For services as Janitor and cleaning rooms of 

Mayor, etc., et al.......... tier'i'ilt ayes., 51.4. Primary School No. xz, in Augusi, September 
" 	... 	;g 	8 	Oct. 	21, 	" 	Maher, 	F.dw,,rd, and 	Tan,e, Summons only se:+ed. ; a,d October, 1892, at 56; p,-r month. 5265. 

Flockhart v,. 	the 	Mayor, II 

	

... 48 	r ffJune 20, rS 
g~ 

'McBride, Mary ............. r%es alleged to have Damages 	for personal inju 	 v 
et_ , John A. Hader[ et al.. 

" 	... 	37 	on 	Jan. 	20, r8S8 	Nlahon. Bernard, c=. Mayor, 
etc., 	Anna 	M . 	y! •!c __l'uilfo 

To 	enforce the lien of a judgment 	a,' tamed 
M. G a~atnst Anna 	('ullfn~le m favor of 	lamnR g 	 P 

been received January 17, 1895, b,- falling into 
an 	opening 	on 	sidewalk 	opposite 	No. 	III 
Charlton st., $30.000. 

and 	
iii- 

' 

1_e 	
J. Kim,,, here 	

` 	
nEal In, due 

1,0 	me f ir 	

-... 	- 	. 

~~ 	..'1 46 	202 `• 	3o, 1894 McCabe,James .............Damages for personal 	injuries 	received 	Feb- 
a Buz 	and 	c 2,4 6.26, ~ 	1\,hams 

	
or 	- roar Y 	z8. 	1894, 	at dock 	at 	129th 	st. 	and 

for of 	R'm. Guilfoyle, de- f r 	n-aulating, etc.. Edgecombe ann., and to I North 	river, while drivin, cart 	of 	Street 
ceased .................... retrain 	the 	City from, paying and the co- 

'lefendants from receiving, etc. roc ... 	46 May 	" 	McCabe, Rose 4, 	 ............... 
Cleaning Department, 60,000. 

Damages for personal 	injuries alleged to have 
• • • 	5o 	136 	June 15, r£g6 	Main, 	Jo•eph 	Mi,.augh, 	as Tit recover back amount of aise-_sment paid for j be,'n received January 25, 1894, on sidewalk, 

sole execm or, etc., of Ste- 
McCaffrey, Thomas H„ vs.I 

at No. 53 \Vest Washington place, 510,000, 

phen A. Slai.r, deceased... 
outlet sewer in

rso th 	tn 	 017 
7' Slap No, 769, 	6.6c.  47 	zza Feb. 	5, 1895 Damages f'or alleged fai,e imprisonment in the 

... 	;7 	6{ 	Nov. 23, r£g; 	\($lard. 	Sellie .............. Damages for James 
pr 	

injuries resulting 
g 

Fitzgerald.......... City Prison of New York, front November 28, 
faliin-• r,n obstructed sidewalk at No. 37 Great X894, to January 14, 1895, $25,000. 
louts st. on June z3, 1894, 59,000. " 	... 44 	342 June 30, 1893 McCarthy, Julia,.........,. Damages for alleged personal injuries received 

... 	35 	7o 	Dec. 	r, x886 	Mali, Henry R'. T., Henry L. Damages for alleged trespass and tearing down by falling on ice and snow on sidewalk on the 
Camm:mn and Isabella \I. fence 	on 	plaintiff, 	lands in 	24th Ward, 	at e .sterly side of West st, between Canal and 
Cammann, 	an 	infant, 	by 
Henry W. T. \l ali.guardian 

Macoml;'s 	Dam 	road 	and 	Harlem 	river, 
august, r826. g3o,cco. " • • • Jan. 	25. McConnell, Benton, vs. Will - 

Watts sts., on March 3, 1893, a5,000. 
'Jo foreclose a mortgage oil premises at 13th st. 

ad liters, Nn. I............ 
44 	134 

tam H. Muldoon and The, and Avenue C; City a judgment creditor. 
" 	.., r2z 	20, 	•' 	Maui, Henry W. "f., Henry L. 35 \i Damagese, for alleged trespass and tearing or, etc., of the City of 

t:ammann and l,abella M. 
mb's 

fence, 	etc., 	un 	plaiuuds' 	land at \lacomb's 
, M Ness' 
	York................ New York ................ 

o , To foreclose Cammann, 	infant, an 	be ]Jam 	rr,ad and H:Irlcm river, in $4th \yard, 44 	135z8, Benton, v>. Will- a mortgage on premises at 13th St. 
'I'. Henry 	W. 	Mali, 	her in August and 5-ptember, rd86, 513,coo. 1 am H. Muldoon and The'. and Avenue C; City a judgment creditor. 

guardian 	ad 	!item. 	vs. Mayor, etc., of the City of , 
(le'irge W. P,,irdsall ....... New 	York ........ 	...... 

z 	1888 	Mali, Henry W,"1'., Henry L. Damages foralle ed trespass on plaintiffs'  ••"1 44 	449 July 	an, 	~~ 
Summons only served. 

" 	

...I 

38 	5, 	

July 

	3 

 at Harlem 
	river a id road, leading 

,I 
being for, thesnsm l~ 

1 	 Camane a nd Isabel[,)1 
Csim 

 
comb's 	 etdi ngn t \f arch defend- 

Henry 	 her 8 and July 14, 1887, 530,000. ant's first name being un 
suanuan ad litem, No, z... 

41 	286 	June 

 

It, t8gt 	Mali, Henry W. T. as exec- 
known to the plaintiff, John 

...1 ' Sammons only served. Summerhayes 	and 	'She 
utor, etc., of William W Mayor, etc., of the City of 
Mali, deceased .......... , . New York ................ 

..., 41 	285 	•• 	11, 	'' 	Malt, Henry W. 'F., as exec- do " 	• • • 48 	338 Sept. 13, x895 McCool, 	Peter .............. do 
utor, 	eh:., 	of 	H. 	S. 	M1ali, 
deceased .................. 

" 	...' 4o 	252 Aug. 	2, r8yo McCormack, Rosa, et al.,... do 

" 	• • • 40 	413 	July 	15, 	1 	Matlahan, Matthew......... Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on • • • 40 	753 z, 	•' 	McCormack, Rosa. • ........ do 
the 	:dew Aqueduct, during 	the 	months of 
January, 	February 	and 	December, 1888, 

I and 	January, 1889, 	$305.76, and for 	extra 
work, $124. 

" 	• • • 
	

48 	335 	Sept. r3, r895 - Malley, William ........ 	. Summons only served. 
" 	• • • 	49 	195 	Dec. 31, 	̀ 	Mandoni, 	Joseph, 	vs. 	The , To foreclose lien on contract of defendant Nolan 

Mayor, 	etc., 	William 	E. for construction of portion of highway crossing 
Nolan, 	Ellsworth 	Fowler East Branch of Reservoir "D," in Town of 
et 	al 	......................Kent. Putnam County, between May 28 and 

August 3, 1895, $940. 
42 	364 , 	" 	rz, 1891 	Manhattan Electric-light Co. Damages by reason of loss of profits and for 

' Limited) 	................ iI destruction of wire, 	connection 	poles, etc., 
$56,571.35. 

41 	287 	June 21, 	" 	Manhattan Iron Co.........~ Summons only served. 
... 	z6 	388 	Dec. to, r88o Manhattan 	Railway Co. vs.' Injunction to restrain defendants from removing 

Jacob 	F. Wenman 	et at-, tracks from the Battery. 
Park 	Commissioners 	ands 
The Mayor, etc...........' 

Mar. 29, :g8g " 	• 	37 	342 Manhattan Railway Co. vs. iTo 	have assessment for taxation upon capital 
Mayor, etc., 	George W. stock and personal property of plaintiff and 
McLean, 	Receiver 	of defendant New York Elevated Railroad Co. 
Taxes,Theodore W. Myers,' for 1887 reduced, and to restrain collection of 
as 	Comptroller, 	and 	the the taxes based upon such valuation. 
New York Elevated Rail- 
road Co .................. 

47 449 Apr. 25, 1895 McCormick, John........... For wages as District Superintendent of the 
Street Cleaning Department from April z5. 
5894, to March 5. 189g, 5246.86. 

40 	29 " 25, 1890 McCormick, Thomas........ Salary as Inspector of Masonry on New Aque. 
duct, between September 4, 2889, and Feb-
ruary 12, 08go, 5640. 

39 233 Nov. 13, 1889 McCrimlisk, Stephen........ Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from being thrown off ice wagon at No.3zo 
Henry st., August 3t,• 9889, $',000. 

47 272 Feb. 20, 1895 McCullough, John H........ Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received January 6, 1895, by falling on 
ice and snow on sidewalk at southeast corner 
Front and Roosevelt sts, 55.000. 

38 278 Jan. 12, 1889 McDermott, William B., vs. Damages for alleged assault and battery, De-
Daniel Doogan, No. r..... cemb er z4, x888, $5,000. 

38 2i9 	" rz, " McDermott, William B., vs. Damages for alleged slander, December 24, 1888, 
Daniel Doogan, No. 2..... at Butler's saloon, corner 3d avenue and Tooth 

43 125 	

St., $5,000. 
Apr. 8, 1892 McDonald, William......... Salary as Foreman in the Department of Public 

Parks, from April 14 to June 23, 1886, $245• 
45 327 Feb. 5, 1894 McDonough, William, an in- Damages for personal injuries caused by falling 

fant, by John McDonough, over precipice on southerly side of [44th at., 
his guardian ad ]item...... between Railroad and Mott ayes, on July 7, 

1893, $4,000. 

(10) 
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REGIS- Reors-oLio. 	WHEN 	 WHI N 
COURT. 	TER 	 TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE ON ACTION. 	 COURT. 	TEIt 	 'I'ITLR OF ACTION. 	 NATUn P- OF ACTIOY, 

COMMEYCEf1. 	 I 	 FOLIO. (~()~I.11 F:1(H O.  
Fouo. 

Feb. 25, 1896 McGann, James............ Damages for personal injuries resulting from 
falling 	into 	excavation 	at "Overlook" 	in 
Corlears Hook Park, Nov. 19, 1895, 8ro,000. 

8, z89 McGirr, 	Mary 	Ann, 	and Summons only served. 
Delia Frame .............. 

May 22, 2895 111c(irath, Michael. 	vs. 	The To foreclose lien under contract of Defendant 
Mayor, etc., Thos. A. Duffy Duffy, for erecting engine-house on West 43d 
et al. 	No. z) .............. st., west of Toth ave., $34: 

Sept. 27, x894 McGuinness, lames, in infant, Damages for 	personal 	injuries 	sustained 	by 
by 	William 	McGuinness,! falling on sidewalk in front of public 	school 
his guardian ad litem...... I at No. n,5 East III th 51, ou February z8, r8g4. 

Apr. rI, r89c McGuire, Henry............ Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
from filling 	in detective sidewalk at Varick 
and West Houston sts., on February 8, 1890, 
$x0,00,. 

Jan. 	12, 1889 McGuire, John ............. For balanco one 	plaintiff's assignor under his 
contract for regulating and grading 65th st. 
from 1st ave. to Avenue A, 5i873.5o, and for 
excavating earth and rock by plaintiff in East 
65th st , between 1st ave. and Avenue A, be- 
tween 	August 	r 	and 	September 	r5, 	1887, 
5703.90; 	total, 81,582.40. 

May 7, 1896 McGuire, John, 	and 	Philip 'In delaro void assessment for 1st ave. regulat- 
McGuire .................. ing, bet. gzd and ro9th sts., and to recover the 

' amount paid therefor, $3,800.65. 
Apr. 14, 	" McHugh, James ............. Damages for personal injuries by a kick from 

horse driven by plaintiff for Street Cleaning 
Department, Dec. 9, 1895, at dock of West 
47th st., $to,000. 

Jan. 23, 1895 McKay, Andrew, 	vs. John Damages 	far alleged assault and battery and 
Boyle .................... £,lse arrest and imprisonment on January 9, 

1895, at No. t6z East rtoth st., $to.000. 
June 	6, 1896 McKay, John E. (No. 4)..... Salary as Assistant Engineer in the Department 

Apr. t6, 1895 ' McKay, Thomas, vs. Chas. 
of Public Works for April, 1636, 5416.66. 

Damages for assault and battery March 6, .895, 
i 	Garrison 	................. 

Mar. r8, 1890 	McKeon, Henry............ 
95.00. 

For salary as Skilled Laborer 	on 	repairs and 
leaks 	in Department of Public Works, be- 
tween May z5 and Sept. rg, 1889, 5247.50. 

June it, 	'• 	McKesson, 	John, 	et 	al., Summons only served. 
i 	trustees of estate of Mary 

F. 	Field .................. 
xi, 1891 ,McKesson, 	John, 	as 	execu- do 

tor, etc., of John McKes- 
son, deceased.....-..... 

Mar. 25, 1878 McKone,James ............. Damages 	or 	contract for regulating Madison 
ave., from ggth to rosth st., $30,000. 

" 	23, x856 Damages for personal injuries caused by hole McLaren, Margaret.......... 
in sidewalk at No. 513 Weet uSth St., Feb. 13, 
28g6, c3,coo. 

25, 1890 Mclaughlin, John 	...........Salary as 	Teamster employed by Commissioner 
of Public Works, between December x5, 1886, 
and March 17, 1885, and from June rr to July 
1r, 	1889, 54ou. 

Dec. 24, 1895 ;11cl,aughlin, Martha J....-. Summons with notice served. 
Apr. 17, 1896 do 	 ...... :Sumn in, with notice for $,50.25 served. 
Sept. r6, 18go McLaughlin, 	Neil, and an. 'Balance claimed to lie clue for labor and 	ma- 

other, 	vs. 	John 	O'Brien; terials 	furnished 	O'Brien 	& 	Clark in con. 
et 	al ...................... strttction of 	New Aqueduct 	between points 

"L "and ''K."  5388,689.03. 
Apr. 13, 1895 McLaughlin, Rody.......... Balance claimed to be due under contract for 

regulating and grading Boulevard, bet. 156th 
and Inwood sts., under contract of May 6, 
1892, 421,766.09. 

Dec. 28, 1891 McLean, Arthur A., assignee For balance alleged to be due under contract 
of'William J. Kelly.. 	.... with the 	City 	for 	regulating 	and 	grading 

first new avenue west of Sit, ave., from 145th 
to ,551h street, during October, 7886, $7,720. 

Oct. 	4, 1895.McMahon, John V .......... For difference of salary as a Mason in Depart. 
men[ 	if 	Public 	Parks 	in 	1894 	and 	1895, 
9,33.7:. 

Aug.,,, i8Gu McMahon, Martin .......... Damage; for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from 	falling into 	hole 	at the intersection 	of 
Toth ave. and 168th st. on January 22, 1832, 
g rocoo. 

June ra, 1895 McMahon, Percy H., vs. The, That 	amount 	adjudicated to be due 	plaintiff 
Mayor, etc., John B. Dec. (523.531.531 may be brought to the Court for 
lip, 	individually and as ad-i determination of the several claims and rights 
ministrator, 	etc., et al..... of the different parties to action. 

Apr. 23, ,896 	McMillan, Samuel...........i For 	services 	as 	Expert 	Witness, 	bet. 	Oct. I. 
1889, and July 17, 1893, in the matter of Cor- 
(c ars Hook .'arks5co. 

Mar. r8, 1890 'McNally, William ........• • For salary as Laborer in Department of Public 
Works between December 8, 1888, and Octo- 
ber ; 	i68, $441 

Jan. 	25, 1890 McNamara, John J.........For- balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry 
on the New Aqueduct, frmnJune 1', 1887, to 
February r4. r8g-.,, $652.50 

July 23, 1891 ',McNamara, William ........' Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
eh:, New Aqueduct, from December, x888, to 
January, 1891, $a.96. 

Apr. 	5, 1895 do 	........ Salary as Keeper of the City Prison, from De- 
cembor t6, 1892, at 575 Per month, $0,987.50: 

Sept. 	1, 1894 McNeary, Thomas, vs. JohnDamages for alleged 	assault and battery 	on 
O'Leary 	.................August 23, 1894, Si m' 00. 

z •' 	4, McNulty, Patrtick.......••••~ y, For 	himself 	and assignee and 	about seventy 
others. 	For extra work on Sundays in the 
S'reet Cleaning Department, between April 

do 	........... 
z6, 1894, and January 1, 1895, 57,5c0. 

z8, 	" Summons only served. 

Apr. 2z, 	" Mead, Eliza ................. Damages for personal Injuries from falling on 
snow and ice on sidewalk at No. 3z6 Broad- 
way. $t,5os• 

Jan. r8, 1886 Mehrbach, Caroline, as ex- For costs and expenses incurred by A. V. David- 
. ecutrix of Moses Mehrhlch,, son in his defense to the charges against him 

assignee of A. V. Davidson made to the Governor, $38,395.68. 
ex-SherifT ....... 	......... 

! 	" 	22, 2894 Melville,Alexander,vs.Theo-'1'o foreclose a mortgage on premises in Mor- 
doreliennislon,Jr.,Cathar-' risania. 
inn 	Schultz, 	The 	Mayor, 
etc., 	et al .................I  

June tt, 1891 Menztcs, 	William...........! Summons only served. 
Feb. 14 	94 r8 'Merkel, Ludwig......... 	... i '1'o recover excess of assessment paid for Clif- ',I 

ton St. regulating, grading, etc., between St. 
Ann's anti Union ayes., $398. 

Apr. zo, 1891 Merzbach, Henry...........Fees for taking affidavits and acknowledgments, 
and administering oaths at request of District 
Attorney, between May 8, 1885, and January 
I. r89r, $375.05. 

June :t, 	" Metropolitan Gas Co........ Summons only served. 

Oct. 	22, 1895 Metropolitan Life Insurance To foreclose a mortgage. 
Co.vs.William H. Muldoon, 
The Mayor, etc., et al. (No. 
4) ........................ 

July r6, 2892 Metropolitan 	Life 	Insurance do 
Co. vs.William H. Muldoon, 
The Mayor, etc., et al. (No. 
5) ......... 

Nov r6, 1895 Metropolitan Street Railway To restrain defendants from selling at public 
Co. vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as auction franchise for Kingsbridge branch of 
Comptroller, etc.. and '1 he Third Avenue Railroad. 
Mayor, etc................ 

Mar. 26, 1891 Metropolitan 	Telephone and To restrain defendants from removing or cutting 
Telegraph Co. ('T'he) vs.The down plaintiff's poles and wires on 13th St. 
Mayor, etc., of the City of 
New York, Thomas F. Gil- 
roy and Michael F. Cum- 
mings..................... 

Apr. 	6, 1895 Meyer, Julius ............. .. Damages for personal injuries received Novem- 
ber 34. 2894, by upsetting of wagon caused 
by pile of sand in 	116th st., near Madison 
ave., $1,000. 

Feb. 12, 1894 Meyer, Michael .............'Summons only served. 
Apr. 32, 1893 Middleton Savings Bank.... do 
Oct. 27, 2887 Milhau, John J .............. To 	have assessment 	for Boulevard sewers, 

between 61st and 77th sts., on Ward Nos. 27, 
28 to 32, Block 	re5, declared void and to 
recover back amount paid therefor, $2,120.34• 

Nov. 6, 1895 Millner, Bridget............ To 	restrain encroachments on plaintiff's land 
on Harlem river, between to9th and rroth sts. 

Oct, 30, 	" Millner, Bridget, as trustee To enjoin encroachment upon property at south- 
for George Millner....... • west corner of Pleasant ave. and moth St., by 

filling in by Dock Department, and for dam- 
ages, etc. 

12, 	" Million, James J. (Estate of) . Settlement of accounts of administratrix. 
Jan. 	9, 	'• Missano, Pasquale, and an- Damages for personal injuries resulting from 

other, 	administrators 	of being run over by cart No. 6 of Department 
Rosina Missano........... of Street Cleaning, $5,000. 

Feb. 22, 1894 Moebus, Adam ............. To recover amount of assessment paid for [55th 
at. regulating, grading, etc., between Elton and 
Courtlandt ayes., $922.75. 

Nov. rz, t894 Moeslien, Adelheid, vs. Fanny Ti, foreclose a mortgage on premises near the 
Hyman, The Mayor, etc., southeast corner of 9th ave. and West 55th 

	

et al .................... . 	st,$3,500• 
May 14, 1895 'I Molinelh, Antonio, and John For balance due tinder contract for building 

	

F. Boitano ................ 	sewer in 168th st., between Audubon and 
Amsterdam aves., $6r3.74. 

June 22, 1894 Monarque, Joseph, vs. 'rhe To foreclose )nechani,'s' lien for services per- 
Mayor, etc., Board of Edu- formed in erection of temporary school-house 
cation and the New York at 8 •d st and Western liotdevarcl, in the City 
Building and Contracting of New xork, 547.67. 
Co....................... 

Sept. 4, r89c M,mhcimer, louas H ........ Summons only served. 
Oct. 6, ' 	Montgomery, John J., and For a:nmmt claimed to be clue for work Per- 

	

Samuel F', Pease.......... 	formed and damages sustained in execution 
of contract for a sewer in East t5ad st., from 
Railroad to Courtlandt ave., 510,4[9. 

Feb. 2r, 1887 Moody, Hannah M ..... .... "fo have assessment for 74th and 9¢d sts. under. 
ground drains, on Ward No. r, Block ,at, de-
clared void and to recover back amount paid 
therefor, $16.65. 

Dec. 23, 1892 Mooney, James ............. Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
from falling off wagon at Peck Slip and South 
st., Ott May r7, 18yz, 9!0,000. 

29, 	Moore, Joseph 	 ..Damages for breach of contract and for return 
of fzoo deposited of thr time of the bid for 
repairing, etc., Engine-house at No. m73 Frank-
lin st., in August, r8gz, 5r,64o. 

Feb. 14, 1896 	do 	............. For extra work performed in construction of two 
pavilions and dining-rooms at Ward's Island 

July 	18 	Moore, Matthew H .........' t 
,int and xd94, heg,z a un

der3, to 	plaintiff's con- 
tract of October 15, ,88o, for construction of 
outlet sewer in 158th st., from Hudson river 
to road or public drive, and 177th st, and Toth 
ave., eta:., 55.743.84. 

Sept. 4, r8gr Moore, Maurice............ Summons only served. 
June 1, 1895;  Moore, Stephen N........ ..I 	 do 
May 15 1894 Moran, Dennis \V ........... I For excess of assessment paid for Morris ave. 

re5ulaling, etc., from 138th to rt5th st., on 
Ward No. 43, Block 1669, and Ward Nos. 2z 
and 23. Block 6,8, 565,.,,. 

Nov. r6, 1895 Moran, Dennis W., v;. •1'he'To foreclose lien under contract of Collins & 

	

Mayor, etc., Charles V. 	Gilles, for requlatinc, etc., 168th st , bet. 
Collins et al ........... 	.. Webster and Franklin aves., 54.533.91. 

May 4, 1896 Moran, Dennis W., vs, The.Summons only served. 
Mayor, etc., Charles W.I 
Collins et al ..............I. 

rr, 	" 	Moran, Dennis W., vs. The' 1'o foreclose lien for blue stone furnished Collins 
Mayor, etc., Charles 1V.I & Gillis tinder contract for regulating, etc., 
Collm, 'Thomas J. Gillis etl Wales ave., from St. Joseph to 151St st., 
al ........... 	.. 	...I 	65,136.19. 

June 1, " 	Moran, Frank, vs. Theodore! Injunction Io restrain Police interference with 
Roosevelt et al., Police parade of Irish Volunteers on May 30, 1896. 
Commissioners............ 

Apr. 23, 1892 Moriarty, Patrick J..........Balance of salary as Excise Inspector, from Feb. 
ruary 14, ,68,, to December x6, 1886, at $goo 
p^r annum, 

Mar, 14, 1891 Moroney, Kate .............Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling on defective sidewalk at north side 
of rz5th st.. betwecn 3d and Lex'ngtoo ayes„ 
on January to, 1391.5a.eoo. 

Feb. 2r, 7887 Morris,John H ............. To have assessment for 74th and qad sts. under- 
ground drains, on Ward Nos. 49 and 5o, 
declared void and to recover back amount 
paid there-0Lq ¢.112. 

Sept. 22, r8 	Morrison, David F'.........IJantages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from falling on snow and ice on the sidewalk at 

	

I 	Nn, 124% Park ave., March r. 18,)3, $s,000. 
Mar. 24,1Morrison, Edward ..........To have assessment for 8th avenue sewer, 9:d to 

ro5th st., on Ward No,. r6 to 49, Block 906 ; 
Ward Nos. 15, x6,49 and cc, Block 9.07. and on 
Ward Nos. 23 to r6, Block gob, declared void 
amt to recover Lack amount paid therefor, 
9133.42. 

June T o '' 	 do 	No. 23 ... To have assessment 6)r setter to 147th st., 8th 
ave. and 145th st., from St. Nichola, ave. to 
Harlem river, on Ward Nos. I to z6, Block 
to76, declared void and to recover back amount 
paid therefor, $635.;8. 

May 22, 1895 Mortimer, 	Richard, 	and Judicial settlement of accounts. 
ano.. executor, (Matter of,.l 

Mar. 24, x887 Moss, Henry ......... ..... ~.ro have assessment for 73d and Srst sts. under- 
ground drains, on Ward No. 40, Block 366, 
declared void, and to recover back amount paid 
therefor. 4q5.-,6. 

Jan. 32, 1895 Motley, Jame, \I ............Autumn claimed to be due under contract of 
Chl'istian I ,aucr for constructing a sewer iu 
r4;th St., between Hudson river and the 
Boulevard, 5z,586.6o. 

June rr, 289, Mott, Henry, and John Chet-: Summons only served. 
wool, as executors, etc., oil 
Valentine Mott, 	 ' I  

ii, 	Mott, 'Henry A., executor,' 	 do 
etc., of Louisa D. Mott,' 
deceased ............. ... 

ii, 	•' 	Mount, Richard F:., Jr...... 	 do 
May 31, 1894 Mood. Thomas, vs. William Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison. 

	

A. Woo:' .................. 	men[ and ass:mlt and battery, December z5, 
1893. Sro,oco. 

Feb. 2, 1895 Muccio. John, by his guardian I Damages for personal injuries received by being 
ad luem Frank Muccio vs., run over by wagon at No. 154 Sullivan st., 

	

J a mes Regan ............ . 	December r5, 1894, caused by the officer's act. 
Sept. ro, 1896 Muldaur, Ensile H .........Damages for personal injuries received by fall-

ing over projecting stones in sidewalk at cor-
per

. 
 of Madison ave. and East 9zd st. Feb. 25, 

r8g6, 815.000. 
Feb. 14, 94 r8 	Muldoon, John .............. To recover excess of assessment paid for Clif- 

ton st. regulating, gra.linG, etc., between St. 
Ann's and Union ayes., 440.59. 

Jan. 24, 1889 Mulford, H. Louisa........, 7'o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 
106th to n 53 st., on Want Nos. 19 to z6, 33 to 
4r. 44 to 48, Block tr8e, declared void and to 
recover back autount paid therefor, 1431.6o. 

24, 	" 	Mulford, John.............. ! T'o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 
ro6th to r53d st., on Ward Nos. 77. 18, 42 and 
43, Block 1ISO, declared void and to recover 

id 
 Mar. 20, 1890 Mulliare, Thomas......... 	

bask ary as pe le: L
aborer 

er in 
9 	For salary as Detailed Laborer in Department 

of Public Works, between June 6 and 
temhw'r o, 1889, $174. 

Apr, 3, 1894 Mullen, Catharine .......... Dama 	 i ges for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received -larch 5, r8at, by falling on 
snow and ice on sidewalk of Lexington ave,, 
between 67th and 68th sts., 65,0:0. 

To recover amount ofassessment paid for Morris Feb. 8, 	
Muller, \4arv............ • • • !~ ave. regulating, etc., from ,38th to 155th st., 

8487. 23. 
Sept, 9, r895 \Iurnin, William, vs. Michael Damages for assault and battery and false arrest 

Gannon .............. 	I and imprisonment on September 4, 1895• at 
65d st. and Amsterdam ave., $7,000. 

13, 	" 	Murphy, David,,,,,,,,,,,,, I Summons only served. 
May 29, 1894 Murphy. James ............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

been received December 14, 2893, by being 
thrown from cart at northwest corner of 46th 
st. and I ith ave., $20,000. 

29, 1896 Murphy, Michael P......... !Summons only served. 
Sept. 12, 1895 Murphy, Patrick............ Damages for personal injuries by falling from 

truck in 3d ave., near 5) st st., on July r8, 1895, 
$5,000. 

June 4, 1894 Murphy, William.........., Balance of salary claimed to be due as Marine 
Engineer, from September 26 to October za, 
rsgo, at $1,380 per annum, $100.78. 

Mar, , g 	Murray, Joseph, et al....... Damages by collision of the schooner "Joseph S  
Murray" with the Macomb's Dam bridge, 

June 94 	

Oct. z8, 1895, $402.x6. 
rt, :B 	Murray, William............ Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

been received March z6, 1894, on defective 
sidewalk at No. rr8 Bleecker street, $5,000. 

July 17, 189r Musses, A. H., vs. The Ausa- To foreclose lien for granite furnished in con. 
late Granite Works, John struction of New Criminal Court-house, $2,500. 
Dawson andWilliam 
Archer, constituting the 
firm of Dawson & Archer, 
and The Mayor, etc., of 
the City of New York.... 

Mar, ro, 2893 Mutual Life Insurance Co. To foreclose a mortgage, the City made a party 
of New York vs. Louisa because of a lis pendens filed by the Fire 
If. Mccarty, John Craw- Department. 
ley, and Emma J., his w'fe, 
F'tre Department of the 
City of New York, The 
Mayor, etc., of the City of 
New York, et al .......... 
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Supreme ... 	46 	39; Sept. ao, 1894 .Mutual Reserve 	Fund 	Life 1'., 1,,tsoaose a mort,agr . property on 7th ave. 
Association 	vs. 	Nathan 
Murdough, 	The 	Mayor, 

" 	.. 	44 	70 
etc., 	et al 	2No. t,...,..... 

Dec. 24, 2892 	Myers, Amelia .............. Damages for alleged personal injuries re;tdting 
fret, falling on eidewa,k at No t 	a'a Eldridge 
St. on Oct00cr 25, 10 2 	95,000. 

" 	• • • 	45 	44 Aug. 31, -893 	Myers, Lizzie 	H ............ Damages for alleged personal iniur,. - test) tin, 
from falling on 	ice and snow on sidewalk on 
the southerly side of sad st., betwe•.:n Broad- 
way and 4th ave . rot March 2, 1893, $5,000• 

General Ses- ... 	47 	137 Dec. z8, 1854 	Myhan, Patrick ............. Salary as Attendant in Court of 
sions far the months of November and Dor..em- 
her, x838, at $t,2oo per annum, $000, 

U. S. Ci: cttit 	a5 	4t7 " 	3t, t?8o National 	Broadway 	Bank 1'o restrain c. llection of taxes assessed on coin. 
vs. 'la,. Mayor, etc.,and M.i plainanr's personal property fur year t88 ,. 
T. 11cMahon, Receiver of 
Taxes .................. 

Supreme... 	44 	22 Nov. 25, 1892 National Fire Insurance Co.. To recoverback overpayment of taxes made on 
shares of bank stock owned by the 	plaintiff, 
5400.88. 

" 	... 	48 	377 Sept. s6, 1895 Needham, Ernest A., vs. The Summons only served. 
Mayor, 	etc., 	William 	J. 
\lapin, 	et at. ............. 

. 	48 	426 Oct. 	15, 	" 	Neill, 	Edward 	11. , 	et 	al.. To restrain taking ref 	plaintiffs' lands for con- 
acting 	executors 	of 	J. 	I. struction 	of 	Morris 	Park 	ave.. except by 
Neill, 	deceased. et al., v-. cu ndemnation proceedings. 
James M. Waterbury et ;it., 
Commissioners of Improre- 
merits 	of 	the 	Town 	tI 
Westchester, 	and 	The 
Union Railway Co........ 

.. 	40 	43 Mar. 30, ,S94 	Nelson, 	Henry 	C.. 	as 	ex- For all award male on Parcel No. 232, in the 
ecutor, etc. (Matter of .,,. matter ut the New Aqueduct, $ror. 

... 	4, 	t78 Jan. 	to, x895 	Nelson, 	Thomas....... 	.....'hat assessment for ist aye, 	regulating, 	etc., 
b;tween 	oad 	and 	iogth 	sts.,, 	on 	property 
of plaintiff, be declar,: d void, and to recover 
back the amount paid, "1545• 

. 	zt 	no Aug 	it, t8;: 	Ael,on, William, Jr ......... For expenses 	in,'tu're. 	between 	October 	7, 
157t, and 	Octobcr 	13, t575, for 	piling and 
storing 	p•pes, 	etc., furnished 	under 	cunttact 
of 	April at, 1871, Sa,60o.-5. 

... 	48 	2, 'day 	7, t6 	Neuberger, 	la :ob 	H , 	and I'o foreclose lien 	for plumbing work 	furnished 
Benjamin ]liller.oer vs. Tl,e in making certain 	al: orations 	about 	annex 
\la} or. 	etc., 	The 	New to Prmary S:hool No. 35, nu 51st st., between 
Y.-r'k 	Bui''dmg 	and 	G. n 1st and ad aces., 555. 

. 	36 	473 
tractive 	Co, 	et al 	......... 

Oct. 	14, 1886 	Neustadter, 	Henry, 	et 	al., io 	aye avessment for Boulevard sewer., be- 
exenuors of the 	estate 	of rween oad and 	rodth sts., on 5Yard 	No. ro, 
Israel D.',Va.ter, N0. 2 .... Black ,14 7, de _fared void, and to recover back 

amount paid therefor, 5131 9z. 

• . 	45 	351 Feb. 	7, IS94 	Hewitt, 	Thmnas, 	and 	Anti I'o 	recover 	amount 	of 	asse.snient 	paid for 
Now at 	................... 91.vris 	ave. 	regulating, 	etc., front 	138th 	to 

rgcth a., g38z. 72. 
... 	49 	269 Aug. 	9, iSo; 	\ewkirk. 	Albert 	C.. 	'r+d To foreclo'e lien fur materials 	furaish^d to de- 

Albert M. 7,0wkink, vs. The ft nd.tnt 	Redmond, botuer, 	April 	16 	amt 
31 tyor. etc., 	51, 'hay' 	Red- Augu:t 	8, 	x894, and used in 	construction 	of 
,I 	nd an+! Orsne foher .... se.cer in East t76:h 	St., 551.48. 

' 	,.. 	as 	ace Alec. r6, 1384 	New 	York 	., nd 	Brooklyn 'lo restrain defendantsm  from 	making sale of cer- 
- Bridge, 	ifr,utcen 	of, 	,-. ,.tin real s-sin t' 	uwncd fly Crties of Ness York 

Mayor, etc., et al ......... and 	lirooklvn 	-bridge appr„achec , for taxes, 
eta., and the same be vacated and set aside. 

,.. 	'8 	299 tar:. 26, iSS9 	New- York 	and 	Long Ivland For the appointment of three Commissioner_ 
Bridge 	Co., 	In 	re 	appli- to 	a,,pra,se the value 	of real 	estate to be 
action ef .................. taken by 	petitioners 	for 	bridge across East 

r.+er, at v4th st. 
" 	... 	32 	5 07 May z;, iS85 New Vnrk and 	Sea 	Beach Fu restrain defendant Railroad Company from 

Railway Co. vs. 1'he Stat- landing passengers, 	etc., 	at any other point 
Island n Rapid Transit R. R. than at at foot of 15th st.,at Bay Ridge, etc. 
C u., 71he May 'o. etc., ct al 

" 	,.. 	46 	1 t •' 	is, 	• 	New York and South Pro k- To resrrain the defen,i:,nt- from 	clung or leas. 
inn Ferry and Ste +m Trans- ing 	Ter, y fr.inch+se front foot of 	Whi:ehal 1st . 
portation Co. v=. Thomas F. to 65,h st., South Brooklyn. 
Gilroy 	et a'., 	ae 	Commis- 
son, vs of the Sinking Fund 

" 	-- 	4- 	294 Aug. 27, 1899 New York and We tche,ter Injunction to 	restrain 	interference with 	plain- 
55 ator 	Co. 	vs. 	1.o.:is 	F. tiff', 	htcrants 	or 	property 	rights 	without 
Haffen. at Commisi rner of plaintiff's permission. 
Street I mproventcnts. et... 

" 	• • . 	49 	_ Sa Star, to. r8g6 	New York and Westchester Summons with notice for $3e,971.35 served. 
Water 	C................... 

46 	73 j May 31, 1835 	New \ (, rk Central an•a Had. l's rectrain 	defen•iant 	Haffen 	from 	making 
son 	Risc r 	R.ul ciii 	C,. 	v:- . con 	fyi rig 	or 	tiling 	surveys, 	map,, 	plans, 
Lout F H,tiun -s Canon,- etc., f.rr 	laying-out 	and 	widening 	Fast 	x53d, 

I 	sinner 	of .atrcct Improve Ea,t 	156th, Ea-r [56th 	and 	East 16nt 	st,, 
menu, to.., 	and Board 	,a through and ace 	plaintiff', station ground;. 
[tree. 	Openin; 	and 	Im- 
pro em.nt, 	ctc............ 

... 	29 	158 	Oct. 	26,:881 	Nets' 	Virk 	Elevated 	R, 	R. To restrain defend-:n's 	from 	interfering with 
Co. 	vs, 	]'he 	Slayer, 	etc., plaintiff in the erection of a station at flattery 
Charles 1'. 	M.a.ean 	et 	al., place and Greenwich street, 
Park_Commissiuners et al.. 

`• 	• • - 	37 	407 	May 	z. 1868 	New 	1 ork 	Elevated R. 	R 'In correct as,essn e tt 	c.tluation 	of plaintiff for 
Co. 	vs. 	"I'he 	Mayor, 	etc., year ,887, upon 	.-apn;d stock, and to 	restrain 
Ge ,rgc 	W. 	McLean, 	Re- collection of 	balance of 40 per cent. 	there- 
ceiver of 'lanes, and Theo- of, amounting to $r5,95r.r6. 
done 	\V, 	Myers, 	Comp- 
troller ..................... 

" 	... 	38 	255 	Jan. 	14, 1889 	New' V„rk l.levated R. R. Co. To hate assessment upon 	capital stock 	and 
1 ho Mayer. etc., t ;eorge personal property of plaintiff for year 1858. in 

W. 	A. :Lean, 	Receiver 	,f ,063,412, declared t' 	be unequal try reason 
Taxes, am: 'The d re 	W. of 	os"ervaluati:.n, 	and 	to 	enp,m 	defendant, 
Myers, tie Comptroller..., from 	collecting 	'alt,: ce 	I f 	4c 	per 	cent., 

`• 	... 	4 1 	193 	>Iay 	4, 1891 	New York Life Insurancrg anti sumo: oar on'.y <r rlcrl. 
Trust Co., as trustae of the 
estate 	.,f 	Isaac 	C. 	Uela- 
plaine, etc 	vs. The May, r. 
et_„ and the D'art c f LL„ck, 

'• 	, .. 	4 	Mar. 13, t89s 	New Yur. Life his, ranee Co. I'amage 	to premise- No. t -; F. st ;6'.h st., April 
to, i _ qc, I,y Lur-tins 	'f wab_r-main, 9i4.zg. 

ITS. Circuit 	44 	356 	July 12, 1893 	New York, New Haven ant! 
- 

Injum_ti„n tore-tr.+in the defendants troin making 
Hartford Ratlr ad Co..... alterat.ons is the roof rf the sheds on Pier, new 

39, East ricer. 
" 	44 	357 	'' 	'' 	New York, New Haven and lnjunctiuu to resrain the dcfondae to from making 

Hartford Railroad Co..... alterations in the reef of the ,heas on Pier, old 
45, East ricer. 

Supreme ... 	49 	x78. Dec. 04, 1895 New York, New Haven :end Summons only served. 
Hartford Railroad Co..... 

" 	... 
	

41 	294 	June it, 289r New 	Sork Orphan 	Asylum do 
So..iety.  ............. 

" 	•-•j 45 	436 	Feb. 	55, 1894 	New Ynrk Savings Bank cs. To foreclose a rnortga;7-- on 	property on the 
Hawley Chapman and wif",, southerly side of 86th st., near 1st ave., $30,0 o. 
the Comptroller of the Cite 
ofNe.e York .............. 

" 	... 	A7 	13c 	Dec. a6, 	" 	Nievelt. Henry. an infant, by Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
Jr,hn 	Spiess, 	his 	gu..rr:ian been received 	by r.ason 	of overturning 	of 
ad 	litem .................. wagon rn sand heap in 65th st., shout 175 feet 

ea,t 	of Columbus ave., on January 13, 1894, 

47 	450 Apr. 	z5, x895 	Nigro, Frank .. 	.............For wages as Section Foreman of street Cleanir;g 
1 	Department from April z5, 1894, to February 
1 	1, 1895, 1127 80. 

38 	57 July 	23, x898 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. 'Fri restrrm defendant, from interfering with the 
vs. 	Forty-second 	Street, pavement-, or from constructing any railroad 
lfanhattanville 	and 	St on toth ace., ab ,%e 7r=_t St. 
Nicholas Avenue Railroad 
Co. and John 	-Newton, as 
Commissioner 	of 	Public. 
Works 	..... 	............. 

" 	• • - 	42 	239 	Oct. 	to, r8gx 	Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. .j .'I'o restrain the sale of the plaintiffs' railroad for 
I 	non-payment of assessment for 	paving 	9th 

ace., 	from 45th 	to 	530 st., 	with 	trap-block 
Daeement. 

	

5th lud.Dist.. 48 	135 	June 29, 1895 NipnicIt, Lesser,and ano., vs. Warrant of attachment. 
Samuel Crater et al..-.--. 

s J u ne IS, 

	

Supreme ... 	42 	205 	Oct. 	7, 1891 ,Nutt, Catharine ............. Damages 	n 	on 	e personal inju
sidewalk from falling on defective sidewalk on June r8, 

• • • 	49 	319 I Feb, 	tr, x895 	Nitsch, August 	No. x)...... 
i81, at Nos. 107 and log Fast xt9th St., $5,coo. 

Damages for persona! injuries resulting from 
being thrown from buggy at No. 451 Kings- 

49 	320 1 	" 	in, 	" 	do 	;No. a) 
...... bridge rd., Nov. 17, 1895, $5,000. 

( Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's wife, 
Helena Hitch, $500. 

" 	•.. 	49 	318 	" 	ix, 	" 	Nitsch, 	Helena............. Damt+ges for personal injuries resulting 	from 
being thrown from buggy at No. 451 Kings- 

" 	• • • 	42 	155 	Sept. 	4, 	.Noakes, George ............ 
bridge rd., Nov. x7, 1895, $5,000. 

Summons only served. 

RECORD. 

(,Ol'RT. 	TER 
CORI MD[ENCEll. NEN 	'TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. 

U. S. Circuit 36 	460 	Oct. 	12, 1887 	North 	American 	Under-Infringement of Patent No. 146695, for "improve- 
! 	ground 	Telegraph 	and ment 	in 	the 	construction 	of underground 

Electric Co. vs. Jacob Hess telegraph line wires and method of laying the 
et 	al., 	Commissioners 	of same." 
Electrical Subways, et al., 
No. 	i ..................... 

36 461 	m, 	" 	North 	American 	Under-Infringement of Patent No. 186356, for" improve- 
ground 	'Telegraph 	and meats in underground telegraph lines." 
Electric Co. vs. Jacob Hess 
et 	al., 	Commissioners 	of 
Electrical Subways, et al., 
No. 	2 ........... ..........  

Supreme ... 	40 	189 	July 	14, 1890 Norton, Frederick 0., vs. 'the '1'o foreclose Tien upon moneys due under con- 
Mayor, etc., Heman Clark tract 	c1 	Homan 	Clark 	fir 	construction 	of 
et 	al 	..................... Section r iA of the New Aqueduct, for material 

furnished 	between 	December 	2, 	1889, and 
January 27, 1890, $3,65o.0;. 

" 	... 
	

32 	99 	Oct. 	4, 1884 	Norton, Patrick ............. Balance due on contract of Golden & Norton, for 
I e.ccavating at St. Vincent refreshment building, 

" 	 233 	Apr. 22, 1893 ! Norwalk Savings Bank...... 
Central Pa. k,  

Summons only served. • • • 	44 
. 	40 	248 	Aug. 30, r8go O'Brien, John, and 	Heman Moneys due under contract for construction of 

Clark 	.. 	....... 	..... Section 7 of the New Aqueduct, $:,529,722.81. 
... 

	
40 	249 	'' 	3o, 	" 	O'Brien, John, and 	Heman Moneys (fire under contract 6,r construction of 

Clark 	.... 	......... Section 8 r-,f the New Aqueduct, kt,o44,555.73. 
Summons only served. O'Brien. Mary E............ • • 	49 	396 	Man 16, 1896 

" 	- • 	49 	411 	" 	25, 	" 	I 	do 	............ Sammons- with notice served. 
assault 	and 	 on Sept. 	 O'Brien, 	Owen, 	Seely City ....... 	4 6 	410 	29, 1894 	 vs. 

I 	Whitman 	......... 	... 
Damages for alleged 	 battery 

Septcmb,r e3, 1894, $2,000. 
Supreme ... 	;S 	332 	F eb. 14, 1889 	O'Brien, 'Thomas, vs. Edwin To 	restrain 	interference 	wi,h 	occupation 	of 

A, 1'• st et at., 	Dock Cont- premises. Pier 55. East river, and from remov- 
missiouers .......... 	..... 

`• 	 Apr. '-5, -895 	 William V..... 
ing coal elevator lying at said pier. 

For wages as 	District 	Superintendent 	of the • • 	4i 	454 	 .O'Callaghan, 
Stre:t Cleani'+g 	Department 	from April 	25, 

i 
, Slay 	8, 	" 	O'Connor, Sarah............ ... 	48 	34 

18 	to Febru aryx, t8 94~ 	9>•==0.50. 
Damages for personal injuries by falling on side- 

walk on Avenue B, between 7th and 8th sts., 
z8, 	'ro,000. December1894, a 

" 	... 	41 	295 	June ix, t8gt 	O'Connor, 	'I h,rmas 	H., 	ex Summons only served. 
i 	ecutor, 	cc,, 	of 	Andrew 

Carrigan, deceased........ 

`~ 	• • 	43 	139 	Apr. r8, 189z O'Connor, 	'Thomas 	H., 	vs. To foreclose a mortgage 
Peter W. Felix et al ....... 

. 	49 	79 	Nov. 16, 1895 	O'Conunr, 	l'l,,'m.+s 	II., 	s; Taxpayer;' suit. 	To restrain defendants from 
Ashbel l'. Fitch, as Comp- s'- Bing at public auction franchise for Kings- 

! 	troIer, 	retc., 	and 	'the bridge branch of Third Avenue Railroad. 
' 	Mayor, etc................ 

40 	73 	May 	y, 1892 	Odell, Andrew J.,;Nlatterofj. For an award made for Parcel No. 23, :n matter 
of acquiring title to North 3d ave. 

'~ 	• •• 	33 	445 	MIar. ry, ISM O'Donnell, Vary B., as exec To recover balance of salary dun to John 	H. 
ti 	ris 	..... 	............... Vsilhants, 	Excise 	Comcli>.vouer, for services 

fi'r'm Slay x, r87o. to April 30, 1873, n6o6.83. 
" 	... 	37 157Dec. z 	18° 	O'Donuhue,Thomas 4, 	~7 	 J""' 

1'o have assessment for linulev:u-d sewers, be- 
hveen qad :nut ,06th sts., on Ward N,3• 	42, 
Block rr4r, declared vn:d, and to recover back 
amount paid therefor, $278.46. 

446 	Slay r6, 1885 	Ogden, Isaac C., Jr.. vs.'fhe U.un:+ges for achvorse pos::ession of dock at West 
Mayor, etc., The Dock De- st. and southerly intersection of Hubert st., and 
partmen:, 	arid 	John 	R. also of clock 5o feet aoutiterly thereof, $15,000. 
Voorhis et al., Dock Corn. 
mtsswners .............. 

" 	..'. 45 	165 	Nov. 	8, 1803 	Ogden, John R .............. Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
from 	falling on 	defective 	sidewalk 	on 	the 
sotuherly side of 23d st., near 4th ave , on 

I Itlarch 
Mar. 	O'Gorman, Richard......... 

20, 1893, $2.2,000. 
Summons only served. ... 	43 	352 	7, 1894 

•' 	. •• , 41 	1251 	" 	24. 1891 	rf'"orinan,William.vs. The 'To restrain the defendants front opening bids 
Slayer, etc-, of the City of and awarding 	any contracts fix regulating, 

j 	 Ne+v 	Vork, 	and 	Louis J. etc., 139th st., from Willis to St. Ann's ave 
Hemtz, as Commissioner of 
Street 	Improvements 	for 

1 	 the 2311 and 24th Wards... 
.. 	40 	90 	May 2o, t890 O'Grady, Patrick J.......... Balance of salary as Inspect or of 51.isonry on 

New Aqueduct, between Augu,t t and No- 
! vember 20, 1889, $440. 

• „ • • 	+r 	39 	July 	14, r8gr 	do 	• • • •"" Balance of" salar 	as Inspector of Masour 	on 
the New AqueJuct, and for extra work, from 
July 	23, 	t88;, 	to 	November 	an, 	1889, 
$3,147.47- 

" 	.. 	48 	20 	Slay 	4, 1£95 	O'Keefe, Richard........... Damages 	for 	personal 	injuries 	received 	by 
• falling on snow and ice on 155th st., betweett 

,1m'terdam and Convent ayes., February 2, 
1959, SIo,000. 

...: 48 	8o 	June 	x, 	" 	O'Keefe, Philip A........... Sammons only served. 

' 	• • • 	45 	406 	Feb. 	22, 1894 	011ry, August ........ 	..... To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between St. Ann's 

C. S. Dist.... Nov. 	Olsen, Prank 11 27, 	 ..............Damages 
ant Union ayes , c42}95, 

for loss of personal effects, $153. 47 	7a ! 

Supreme .,, 	43 	14 i Feb, 	4, r89z 	O'Mahoney, James.......... Balance of 	salary 	as 	Assistant 	Impector 	of 
Dumps in the Street Cleaning Department, 
between May. x889, and March, r8yo, $44. 

•' 	,,,'. 43 	164 Slay 	x8, 	" 	do 	.......... Salary as Inspector of Dumps, Tram January 9 
to December 9, iSgr, at $79 eer month, $825. 

.... 40 	456 Jan. 	13, 1891 	Orcutt, Ceretia V., as admix' Damages fn• the death of Naham W. Orcutt, 
istratris, etc., of Nahum W. caused by the fall of a platform while calking 
Orc.ttt, deceased.,........ the joints in the pipes of the New Aqueduct, 

Shalt No, 28, on January r5, r8;o, $s,000. 

44 	zg Nov. z5, x892 'Orient Insurance Co ........ 1b recover back overpayment of taxes made on . 
shares of bank stock owned by the plaintiff, 
$ t,442.ot. 

" 	• • -' 43 	402 	Sept. 30, 	" 	Orm=by, 	Sidney 	C. 	and For two copies of stenographic minutes of pro- 
i 	 Senter 	H. 	Ormsby 	vs ceedings before the Commissioners of Accounts 

Theodore W. Myers....... in the West Washington Market investigation 
in 	February, 	1889, furnished 	to 	defendant, 
$i,568.ao. 

... 4t 	aro I Slay' 14, 1892 	O'R' arke, F.:her, vs, Andrew Damages for personal injuries t-csultiug from a 
Egan, 	Alexander 	F. 	Mc- fall received at Hart's Island. $,5,coo, 
Donald, Henry H. Porter, 
Charles 	15. Simmons, 	Ed- 
ward C. Sheehy...........' 

•• •47 	33 Nov. 	t, 1894 O'Rourke, Leonora SI...... Damages for personal injuries received on May 
7, 0.94, by falling on the stairway leading to 
terrace at upper Croton Reservoir, Central 
Park, ,3 r 5,ono. 

" 	...'~ 49 	20 	Oct. 22, u'95 Orr, 	John C., Hcnry Steers. To foreclose a lien for materials furnished in 
Richard S. Whi.e, Michael 
McDonnell and Henry S. 

making repairs and alterations to School No. 
69, at No. ray ',Vest 44th st-, $878. 

Orr vs. The 	Mayor, etc., 
Wni. 	Daniels 	and 	John 
(Lflasbrenner .............. 

•• 	Orr, John C., Henry Steers, To foreclose a lien for 	 furnished in materials '• " , „ 	49 	2r . 	22, 
Richard S. White, Michael making repairs and alterations to School No. 
McDonnell and Henry S s7, at the corner of Amsterdam ave. and 77th 
Orr vs. 	The 	Mayor, etc., st., $135. 
Wm. 	Daniels 	and 	John 
Glasbrenner .......... 

Feb. 27, £894 Ostrander, Mary ...........Damages for pers.real injuries alleged to 	have 
• been received at bulkhead adjoining Pier 35, 

(Otis, Ira L 	and Henry Gor'- 
North river, on October 27, 1893, $1,000. 

For material furnished to defendant Connolly, " ... 45 	239 	Dec. z8, 1893 
I 	line 	vs. George 	Connolly, . and used in tie construction of sewer in Am- 

The Mayor, etc , ofthe Ci.y, stetdam ave., between 89th and 9zd sts., from 
of New York et al......... February to August, 1893. 5254.95. 

Mar. a 	t8 5 379 	9, 	9i Ott,John ....................'To recover back amount of taxes of the year 
 1893,  

recover
pv 

" 	...  . Feb, 	r8 45 	353 	7, 	94 

d 

 

is mountrror, gof2.ao. 
~Otten, Christian K.......... 'Po 	amount 	of 	assessment 	paid 	for 

Morris ave. regulating, etc., from 	138th to 
155th St., $2,212.45. 

45 	354 	7, 	" 	Otten, Frederick ........... To 	recover amount of 	assessment 	paid 	for 
• Morris 	ave. 	regulating, etc., 	from 238th 	to 

155th st., 56.4.06. 

" 	... 40 	266 Aug. 14, 1890 ;Ottendorfer, Oswald, vial,.. For excess of" assessment paid for 8th ave. regu- 
lating, etc., from r 28th st. to Harlem river, on 

' Ward No, 31, Block 943, $25.37• 
" 	•• 49 	439 Apr. 	8, x89

F 
	Otto, 	Henry................ Damages for personal injuries from falling in 

excavation in Gerard ave., south of z61st st„ 
Jan. r, x896, $1,500. 

I 36 	482 	Oct. 14, 1887 Owen, George ... . . ......... Tu have assessment for Boulevard trea-planting, 
between 59:h and 155th sts., on Ward No. 33, 
Block 1303, declared void, and to recover back 
amount paid there'`or, $12.55• 

46 	321 Aug. 	2, 1894 Edward Winslow 	... ( Paige, For professiun.'l services on behalf of the defend-
ant in the actions of the People of the State vs. 
James C. Duane, between January I. 1869, and 
September r, r89o, $5,226, 

•' 	. 	40 	too I May 23, 1890 Paige, David 	R., et at., vs. To fore_lose lien ,o; materials furnished under 
The 	Mayor, 	etc., 	John contract of O'Brien & Clark, for construction 
O'Brien et at......,  ........of Section 7 of New Aqueduct, $4z8,4to.22. 

...I 40 	262 Aug. 13, 	" Paige, David 	R., Cl 	al., vs. o foreclose lien for material furnished O'Brien 
The Mayor, etc., of New & Clark on Section 9 of New Croton Aque. 
York et al ................ duct, $349,262. 

j22) 
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WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

June 12, 189! 

Sept. 4, 

4 „ 

Mar, 4, 1892 

Oct. 9, 1893 

THE CITE 

	

'TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

Paige, David R., Dominick To foreclose lien for materials furnished O'Brien 
M. Carey and Albert T. & Clark, and used in the construction of 5ec- 
Paige, vs. 11)0 Mayor. etc., tiou 9 of the New Croton Aqueduct, 551,871.94• 
of New York• John O'Brien, 
Heman Clark, Albert L. 
Rider, Patrick J. Dough-
erty and Campden Iron 
Works .............. 

Palmer, Catharine (No. t) ...'summons only served. 

	

do 	(No. a) ... 	 do 

	

do 	(No. L.. 	 do 

Paradine, Christopher J...... Salary as Inspector of Regulating and Grading 
in the Department of Public Parks, from Janu-
ary a to October 8, 189x, at $3 per diem, $720. 

Parish, Henry, executor of Damages to sidewalk in front of premises No, 
the estate of Daniel Pariah. 86o Broadway, Union Square and 17tit at., 
deceased, vs. The Mayor, $2,400. 
etc., of the City of New 
York arid Matthew Baird . 

City........ 48 207 July 16, 1895 Parke, Charles H., vs. John Damages for assault and battery, false arrest 

	

GJligan .................. 	and imprisonment, at No. 13 Sixth ave., on 
July 8, 1895, 52,00. 

Supreme ... 39 382 Feb. 13, t8go Parker, Rufus 0............ Damages to barkentine "J. W. Dresser" while 
loading lumber at Hunter's Point, East river, 
September it, 1889, by being run into by a 
scow in tow of tug-boat "Dassori," $954.8x. 

City .......j 428 May 14, 1888 Parrett, 	John, vs. John Damages for alleged assault and battery at No. 

	

McDonald ............... 	434 East 19th st., April 7, 1888, $2,000. 
Supreme ... 3g 458 Mar. IS, 1890 Parris, Edward K........... For salary as Recording Clerk in Department of 

Public Works, at $too per month, from March 
no to September z5, t889, 9618.6o. 

• • • 4.5 379 ! Feb. 8, 1894 Parrish, Samuel L.......... To recover amount of assessment paid for 
regulating, etc., the avenue bounding Morn-
ingside Park on the east, from troth to rz3d 
St., $743. so. 

	

" 	• • • 45 17t Nov. II, 1893 Parshall, James L. (Matter of, For award made to unknown owners in the 
matter of opening German place, from West-
chester to Brook ave., $1,879.48. 

	

" 	• • • 
 

4! 296 June rr, 18g1 Parsons, John E...... ..... Summons only served. 

	

" 	... 37 89 Nov. 29, 1887 Paterson, Albert M., as ox- To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 
ecutor of last will and1 between ro6th and 153d sts., on Ward Nos. 
testament of Joseph \V. 25 to 40, Block 1186, declared void, and to 
Paterson, deceased........ .recover recover back amount paid therefor, $5oz.z5. 

45 381 Feb. 8, 1894 Payne, William H............Sununons only served. 

. • • 45 362 	" 	8, " Pearsall, Thomas W., and For an award made to Paul N. Spofford for 
Everett P. Wheeler (Mat- damages to premises Map No. 4, in the matter 

	

ter of'. ...................I 	of openinc Intervale ave., $1,712.17. 

•" 

	

	,,, z6 313 Aug. xi, 1887 Peck, Mary A .............. Fo have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 
between 9zd and ro6th sts, on Ward Nos. 25 
and a6, Block 1136, declared void and to 
recover back amount paid therefor, 5730.80. 

•' 	... 
 

50 	13 Apr. t6, 1896 Peek, Mien, vs. The Mayor, Summons only served. 
etc., the Board of Educa- 
tion, Albert Kyritz et at. 

	

•• 	... 40 417 Dec. rt, tRgo Pelham. Mary, by Susanna Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting 
Pelham, her guardian ad from falling on crosswalk at Liberty and 

	

litem ..................... 	Greenwich Its, May zz, 1890, $5,00o. 
... 	o 	Feb. rx, rB 43 4 7 	 94 , Penndorf, Charles........... To recover amount of assessment paid for :55th 

st. regulating, grading, etc., between Elton 
and Courtlandt ayes., $297.57• 

... 49 126 Dec. 6, 2899 Pennell, Joseph B , and Damages on account of failure of City to exe- 

	

'Thomas O'Hern .......... 	cute contract for regulating and paving 
Kingsbridge road, from rgoth ,t. to Harlem 
river, $30,00a. 

	

•• 	... 44 129 Jan. z5, 1893 Pentz, John 8'., Maria Young For awards made on Damage Map Nos. 14, 16, 
and Alfred Osterhottdt, as •9, az and n5 to the matter of opening St. 
sole surviving executors Nicholas terrace, from Academy place and 
and trustees of James H.' Convent ave. 
Pentz (>latter of .........1 

44 154 Feb. 18, 	IPentz, John F., et al., ex- For awards made to unknown owners in the 
ccutors (Matter of_........ matter of the opening and extension of the new 

aye, to be known as St. Nicholas terrace, near 
rz9th st., to Convent ave., $2,755. to. 

	

" 	... 40 7) May 8, 1890 People of the State 	New i Summons only served. 
York vs.James D. Fish....' 

	

" 	• • • 37 491 June z7, 1888 People of tl:e State of New! Fo dissolve defendant corporation. 
York vs. Metropolitan 
Transit Co................  

	

~~ 	... 39 3x6 Jan. t4, 1890 People of the State of New To adjudge a forfeiture of the corporate fran. 
York vs. The New York chises of defendant. 
City Central Underground 
Railway Co. and The New 
York Underground Rail-, 
way Co . 

Gen. Sessions 49 158 Dec. so, 1895 People of the State of New Motion to vacate a judgment entered on a for- 
York vs. Granville W. feited bail bond, and for return of amount 

	

I 	Nichols, 	principal, 	ands, paid by surety,$I,000. 

	

' 	Wm. S. Van Chet, surety.. 
Supreme ... 21 15o Aug. 5, 1876 l People of the State of New -Po recover from John O'Donnell amount of 

York vs. John O'Donnell, money obtained by fraudulent bills, $341.345.03. 
The Mayor, etc .......... 

	

" 	••• 34 512 May 3. 1886 ''People of the State of New To recover against defendant as bondsman on 
York vs. Russell Sage...... the bond of J. Nelson Tappan, $100,000. 

	

" 	• • • 34 513 	„ 	iPeople of the State of New To recover against defendant as bondsman on 
York vs. . Edward H. the bond of J. Nelson Tappan, $Ioo,000. 
Perkins, Jr ................ 

Gen. Session=_ 49 143 Dec. 13, x595 People of the State of NewlApplication to recover amount of forfeited bail, 
York, etc., vs. Solomon 
Sayles and Henry Sayler 

Supreme ... r9 164 June 7, 1875 People of the State of New l To recover from Cummings H. Tucker amount 
York vs. Cummings H. of fraudulent bills. 
Tucker and The Mayor, 
etc...................... 

	

" 	••• 34 515 May 3, x886 People of the State of New To recover against defendant as bondsman on 
York vs. James T. Wood- the bond of J. Nelson Tappan, $:00,000. 
ward...................... 

	

" 	• • • 34 514 	3, " People of the State of New'l'o recover against defendant as bondsman on 
York vs. William Wood- the bond of J. Nelson Tappan, $too,000. 
ward ..................... 

	

" 	• • • 47 37 Nov. 5. 1894 People's Cold Storage and Application for a voluntary dissolution as a 
Warehouse Co. (Matter of;. domestic corporation. 

	

" 	... 44 234 Apr. az, 1893 People's Savings Bank ofiSumnions only served. 
Rockville................. 

	

'• 	... 43 207 June z8, 1892 Pepper, Sarah, as administra- ~Damages by reason of death of plaintiff's 
trix of the goods, chattels i intestate, caused by falling down embankment 
and credits of Samuel on Old West Farms road, in Bronx Park, on 

	

Pepper, deceased......... 	October 17, 1891 $3,000. 

	

'• 	... 
 

4! 297" it, 1891 Perego, Ira, trustee......... Summons only served. 

. • • 45 408 Feb. 12, 1894 Perez, Manuel .............. To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
st regulating, grading. etc., between St. Ann's 
and Union ave., $227.39. 

• • • 45 409 	" ra, '' 	Perina, Charles ............. To recover excess of assessment paid for Clifton 
st. regulating, grading etc., between St. Ann's 
and Union ayes, $z8z.98, 

5o 	6o May 4, 2896 !Perkins, Hosea B ............ Damage to carriage top caned by overhanging 
telegraph wire at Kingsbridge rd., near Ford. 
ham Hill, Sept. 21, 1895. 

• • • 39 131 Aug. so, 1889 , Peters, Collins Y............ For balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry 
on New Aqueduct, between October s9, x886, 
and June r, 1889, $156.5o. 

•' 40 

	

	z8 Apr. 15, 0890 Peterson, John R........... Salary as Inspector of Masonry on New Aque- 
duct, from May 2, 1888, to February 57, 1890, 
$2,564.68, less amount received during said 
period in another capacity, 51,412-$1,rgz.68. 

	

•• 	. • . 48 326 Sept. 9, 1895 Petry, Charles F., vs. Michael Damages for assault and battery and false arrest 

	

Gannon .................. 	and imprisonment, on September 4, 1895, at 
66th st. and Amsterdam ave., $t,000. 

• • • 47 423 Apr. r7. 

	

	Pettit, William B., as admin. F'oe damages and delay occasioned plaintiff in 
istrator of the estate of Mary erection of four dwelling-houses in Manhattan 

	

A. Pettit, deceased........ 	aye., at corner of rrzth st., by reason of the 
construction of the New Aqueduct through 

z 	r 	 t8 r 	
Manhattan ave. in 1887 and 1888, $175,00. 

4 	33 	
3• 9 Phelan, William D.......... Salary as Suuerintending Inspector of Masonry 

'  	 on the New Aqueduct, from February r, IBgo, 
I 	to Februlry t, t8gt, at $135 per month, $1,51o. 

... 
 

32 	89 Oct. 2, 1884Phoenix Insurance Co ........To recover back taxes assessed and collected 
upon premiums on United States bonds for 
r88r, $6,:13.06. 

• ̀ 	... 44 3o Nov. 25, 18gz 	 do 	....... To recover back overpayment of taxes made on 
shares of bank stock owned by the plaintiff, 
$667.46. 

	

" 	• . • 45 128 Oct. 30, 1893 Pinckney, Mary G..........IThat assessment for sewers on west side of 8th 
• ave., between ra4th and z;7th sts., on certain 

ward numbers in Blocks 945, 946, g47 and 948, 
Twelfth Ward, be vacated and defendants re- 
strained from collecting, etc., $3,983.60. 

U.S. Circuit 49 414 Mar. 27, x896 Pine, Samuel and Frederick, Citation only served. 
Muller........ 

RD. 	 SUP1'I.1:IEN'I'. 

COMMENC
C 

	

WEIE'
ED. 	

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

May a6. 1896 Pirsson.Wm., vs. The Mayor, To set aside a settlement between plaintiff and 
etc., The People if tare Charles E. Lydecker, Public Administrator, 
State of New York and and satisfaction piece filed Jan. 8, 1890, and to 

	

Charles E. Lydecker..... , 	recover $1,563.46 now in hands ref Court. 
Sept. 24, 18D5 Platt, Antoinette............ Damaes for ;era coal injuries resulting from 

falling on snow and ice on the sidewalk at z6th 
It , between 5th and Lenox aver., February 5, 
1895, 5ns,000. 

Dec. r6, t8 90 Platt, John Chene 	 Damages fur personal injuries resulting from 

	

g 	J 	 y"' • • "" 	riding into iron fence in bridle path at River- 
side Park on July 04, 18)0. $3,000. 

Jan. 13, 1896 Plummer, James H......... Assignee of Powis & Co.. for damages for 
alleged breach of contract t•, furnish piles for 

Aug.7, 1894 iPlummer, Serina M ....... 	
I trek Department sut in 11 55 5pai dy to 50. 

r 	~ To recover the sum of 550, paid to the Court 
or Special Sessions upon arrest charged with 
having practiced medicine without a l.cense. 

Feb. 14, " 	Pokorny, Frank............ To recover excess of assesment paid for Clif- 
ton It. regulating, grading, etc., between St. 
Ann's and Union ayes., $304.3;. 

Oct. z7, " Pollack, James, vs. Tha To restrain interference with plaintiff's work of 
Mayor, etc., and Michael repaving Pearl st., from Whitehall st. to Han-
'1'. Daly Commissioner of over Sq., and from annulling the contract. 
Public \Yorks ............. 

Jan. rt, 1886 Porter, Horace ..............Io recover back excess of assessment for sewers 
in 134th st., from Willi: to Brook ave., reduced 
by the Ass.-s,ment Cumnus,ion, $318.50. 

21, 1893 Posner, Henry, vs. The Damages fur loss of services of Rosalie Posner 
Mayor, etc., of the City of by reason of alleged personal injuries received 
New York, John 1. Ryan September rc, x892, at ;d ave., between Both 
and others, members of the and gist sts., by an explosion of fireworks, 
'Twenty-fifth As;emblyDis. $10,000. 
trict, Tammany Hall Gen- 
eral Committee........... 

Jan. It, 1893 Posner, Rosalie, vs. The Damages fur alleged personal injuries received 
Mayor, etc., of the City of. September r5, r8z, at 3d ave., between Both 
New York, John J Ryan and 91st streets, by an explosion of fireworks, 
and others, members of the $15,0o0• 
Twenty-fifth Assembly Die-  
trict, Tammany Hall Gen- 
eral Committee ........... 

June it, 1891 Post, George B., and Charles Summons only served. 
A. Po-t, executors of Joel B. 
Post, deceased, et al....... 

Dec. z, " 	Poth, John ................. That assessment for regulating, grading, etc., 1st 
ave., from gad to rood at„ on premises Ward 
Nov. r, z and 45, 131 ck r3a, Twelfti Ward, be 
declared void and that plaintiff recover back 
amount paid therefor, 43.541.81). 

Apr. t4, r886 iPotter, Francis, vs. James Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
Meaken (Capt. Wihiam ment, February 15, a886, $5,000. 
Meakim 

June it, 1891 Potter, Orlando B ..........Summons only served. 
Aug. t6, 1895 Potter, Ray ..................Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

been received June t5, 1895, by falling on 
crosswalk at 5th ave. and 18th st., $r,000. 

Sept. t6, " 	Powell, John ................ Damages for personal injuries by falling on snow 
and ice on East 96th St., between 1st and ad 
aves., on February x8, 1894, $10,00o. 

Apr. 5, " Powers, James J., vs. Peter To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
J. Walsh, Patrick Maher; Walsh for labor, etc., in the erection of school 

	

and The Mayor. etc....... 	building at northeast corner of Sad st. and 
West had ave., between August z7 and No. 
vember 2, 1894, $,40.42. 

Sept. 13, " 	Powers, Louis ............... Summons only served. 
Dec- 14, 1887 Prentiss, George L...........'lo have asse;smeut for St. Nicholas ave. sewers, 

between tz4th and r3zd ses., on Ward No. 44, 
Block 941, declared void and to recover back 
amount therefor, $47.80. 

Nov. 27, 1895 Prince Line, r890, Limited, vs. Replevin of nineteen bags of coffee, valued at 
John F, Harriot ........... 1 5475. 

'• 	4, 1893 (Pringle, James W., and To r strain further proceedings in respect to 
I 	Adolph L. Goudeau vs. the revision of assessment for paving Liberty st., 

Board of Revision and Car- between Washington and West sts. 
rection of Assessment Lists. 

Jone it, r8gr 'Protestant Episcopal House Summons only served. 
of MerC 

Feb, 7, =894 Prunty, Michael............ ..To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 
ris aye, regulating, etc., from 138th to 155th 
St., $roo.o6. 

Nov. r5, " Pucci, Antonio 	G., vs. Summons only served. 
Eugene J. Cumisky, 'I'hel 
Mayor, etc., John Lane et, 
al........................  

Dec. 24. 1887 Ptrmfrey, Mary E., sole ex- I To have a,ssssment for Boulevard tree-planting 
ecutrix of estate of Lemuel, between 59th and 154th sts., on Ward No. 64, 
G. Evans, deceased .......Block rt8z, declared void and to recover back 

amount paid therefor, $47.47. 
Nov. 29, " 	Puncet, Louis............... - ro have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 

tween ro6th and 1531I sus, on Ward Nos. 59 to 
57 and 6o to 6z, Block 1187, declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor, $617.34. 

Feb. 14, 1894 Purdy, Andrew .............To recover excess of assessment paid for Clif-
ton street regulating, grading, etc , between 
St. Ann's and Union ayes,, 5675.15• 

" 20, 2895 ( Purdy, 'Thomas L., and Isaac For an swats made in the matter of Reservoir 
Purdy, as executors of "M," in Parcel No. e, $rg,000. 
Isaac H. Purdy and the 
said 1-aac Purdy, individ- 
ually..................... 

•' 	8, 1894 Purdy, William F., and J. Summons only served. 
Henry Purdy ........... 

Mar. zo, 1890 Quinn, George .............. For salary as Laborer on repairing streets in 

Feb. 	t1) 6 	

Department of Public Works, from July z to 
September 19, 1889, $114. 

5, 	9 Quinn, James ...............Amount claimed to be due under contract for 
regulating and paving Greenwich st., from 
Fulton st. to Battery pl., $r6,gri.65. 

May 27, 1892 Quinn, John ................ Damages for alleged personal u,juries resulting 
from falling upon ice and snow on the side- 
walk and crosswalk at the corner of Henry 
and Scunmel sus. on January 35, 2892, 
$20,000. 

Apr. 30, 5894 Quinn, Peter ................Summons with notice for $450 served. 

Dec. 25, 1891 Quinn, William F............Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
New Aqueduct, between December to, 1888, 
and May 6, 1889. and for t,5oo hours extra 
services,  

Feb, 4, 1895 Raifowith, Rachel ....... 	Dammages 
so1,000. 

for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received on August z6, 18)1, by walk-
ing in depression in the sidewalk on Orchard 

I 	 st., $2,000. 
Jan. a6, 2892 Ramsdell, Homer, and the To restrain the defendants from driving piles 

Homer Ramsdell Transpor-I and building a ferry rack at south side of 
tation Co. vs, The New' Pier, new 24, North river. 
York Central and Hudson) 
River Railroad Co., West 
Shore Railroad Co., the) 
Department of Docks and 
Board of Docks of the City 
of New York, and James D. 
Learp. 

Feb. r7, 1896 Randall, Samuel H.......... Assignee of Edward R. Haller, for services as 
an lnspe,'tor of Election in ad Assembly Dist., 
in Nov., 1894, $36. 

" 	8, x894 Ramsey, Philip .............To recover amount of a;se.sment paid for %lor- 
ns ave. regulating, etc., from 138t12 to 155th 
st.. $27.77. 

r8, 1895 Rand Drill Co. vs. The To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
Mayor, etc., Terence A. Smith, for construction of sewer in Dykman 

	

Smith etal ................ 	st., between Hudson river and Kingsbridge 
road, $203. 

Apr. z, " Randy:lph, Charles H........ Damage.; for personal injuries received by fall- 
ing ems snow and ice at crosswalk at 3d ave. 

	

7, 894 	

and rauth st., December9, 1894, 600,00). 

Feb.r 	Rausch, Herman .............To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 
ris ave. regulating, etc., from 138th to 155th 
st., 3407.21. 

Apr. 7, 1896 Redmond, James............!Damages for personal injuries received Jan. 5, 
189•,. by falling on sidewalk at Ni. 289 Bowery, 
50,000. 

Dec. r8, x888 Redmmd, Mary T., In re For an award made to uuknowo owners on 

	

petition of ................ 	Parcel No. 45, in acquiring lands for New 
Aqueduct, $3.750. 

May 25, 1894 Reed, John, vs. The Mayor, Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
etc., and Patrick G:dlagher been receive I vim November ao, 1893, at Nos. 

x14 to rz, West 46th st., by reason of carriage 
colliding with building materials placed in the 
street, 510,000. 

Nov. 23, 1893 Reeder. Edward F., Augusta For an award made to unknown owners on 
Reeder and Michael J. premises No. 391 South st., in the matter of 
Walsh, (Matter of) ........acquiring title to Corlears Hook Park, $xi,000 
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Supreme ... 45 	azt Dec. 	9, 1893 Rehfeld, 	William 	H., 	vs. To foreclose lien for 	labor performed under 
Patrick 	Gallagher, 	'I•he contract of defendant Gallagher, for erecting 
Mayor, etc., and Anthony" new school building on southerly side of West 
Mu!derig ................. 46th st., near 6th ave., $501 30. 

" 	• • 45 	33 	Mar. 23, 1894 Reichert, Christ .............Damage'. for loss of six and a 	half year old 
• daughter, by reason of being run over by a 

horse and killed at southerly side of 46th at. 
and rat ave., March 24, 1893, $5,000. 

" 	• • • 36 	25 	May 24, 1887 Reid, Lyle..................: have assessment for :,6th st. regulating and 
grading, from Avenue A to 6th ave., on Ward 
No. z4, Block 407, declared void and to recover 

• • 	• 45 	382 	Feb. 	8, 1894 Reidermann, Henry ..... , .  ..To 
back amount paid therefor, $347.40. 

recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 
ris ave. regulating, etc., from :38th to [55th 
st., 9t 	66. 

• • • 42 	419 I Jan. 	9. 1892 Reilly, James ............. as Engineer in the Department of Public .Salary 
Works, front July x5, t889, to October 7, x891, 

" 	... 46 	86 	Apr. aS, 1894 Reilly, Joseph, 	as 	adminis- Damages by reason of the 	death of Richard 
trator of the 	goods, chat- Reilly. caused by slipping on ice and 	falling 
teis and credits of Richard on sidewalk in front of No. 215 East 35th St., 
Reilly, 	deceased.......... on January 27, x894. $5,000. 

• • • 49 	12 	Oct. 	at, 1895 	Reilly, Michael .............Damages by reason of falling of stone wall on 
premises, No, (z5 West 149th 't.,$14•075•, 

. 49 	377 	Mar. 	9,189^ 	do 	..............For damn{es sustained by reason of placing a 
public floating bath in front <f bulkhead bet. 
Pier O.d No, 35 and New No. 29, East river, 
a2,5co. 

46 	443 	Oct. 	g, 1854 	Reilly, 	Thomas, 	vs. 	John To foreclose lien for labor performed 	under 
Van 	Aiken, The Mayor, contract of defendant Van Aiken, for paving 
etc., and all others whom East rrrth St., between tsr and l'leasant ayes., 
it 	may concern ........... and at 	intersection of 97th St. and Madison 

li. S. Dist... 	B 	Apr. 	1, 18 	Reilly, Thomas, et al........ 4 	p 9, 
ave . $22.50. 

Damages n, s,hooner "Clara Waples" by colli- 
sion with Prlham Bay Bridge, September rg, 

Supreme ... 	47 	451 	z-. 	Reilly, William ' 	n 	 y 	 J............ F,~r wages as Dump Inspector of Street Clean-
.,ge 

ing Department. from April 25, 2894, to Feb- 
ruar_s' r8, t895, $t37. ;6. t~ 	

... 	a9 	518 	Mar. 	5, 788; 	Reynolds, Chri'topher H.... Salary as Engineer m Fire Department, from 
L),'camber r, tS7o, to January 1, x863, at 5r,800 
per annual, c2A.7w'. 

•• • 	46 	224 	July r6. 1594 	Reynolds, 	William 	J., 	so. '1-o foreclose hen arising from contract ofJoseph 
The 	Alayor, 	etc., 	Joseph Nloo.e to 	build 	tm, now• 	brick pavilions on 
Alo, re 	and 	The 	Mount \yard's Island, dated November tl, t89a. 
Morris Bark .............. 

••-'46 	523 	-q 	Revnolds, 	William 	J , 	vs. 
The 	Mayor, 	Joseph etc., 

Summons only served. 

Moore 	and 	the 	Mount 
Morris Bank.............. 

...' 
 

41 	224 	June 12, r89t '.Rhoades, Jolm 	Hansen 	and do 
Jacob 	Halstead, 	as 	ex- 
ecutors, 	etc , 	of 	Jacob 
Harsen, deceased ......... 

" 	•• 	47 	,r6 	Mar. 23, 2895 	Richar, Catharine........... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received by falling on ice cm sidewalk 
at N . 1468 Lexington ave., January 17, 1895, 

" 	-• • 	49 	z:8 	Jan. 	9, r8g6 	Richards, Charles W., a' re- In 'foreclose lien against contract of defendant 
ceiver of the Simoudo Mfg. Patrick 	Gallagher 	for erectie n 	of a 	school 
Co., v_. Charles O. Brown, boi1,1ing on eastetn side,( Edgecombe ave., 
The Mayer. etc.. et al..... bettlre<n t4 th and r4rst ste., 56z7.vc. 

• ... 	50 , 	73 	May 	S. 	" 	Richards, Joseph........... Damages to premises at southwest corner i6xst 
st. and \\'aln'n ave., by bursting or a leak of 
b.isin in Aug., t894, Ss.000. 

" 	• • 	49 	179 	Dec. 24, 	" 	Richmond, William T....... Summons with notice served. 

• • • 	35 	251 	Feb, 	21, 1887 	Rignror, William A ... •..... 'I'o have assessment for 74th and cad sts., under- 
ground 	drains, 	on 	Ward 	Nos. S5 and 	56, 
Block 172.,ic-laced void and to recover back 
amount paid therefor, 5,3.20. 

...' 	" 	2, 	Riley, Joseph 	
R ............. 4 	3201894 Damages for loss of horse, harness and phaeton, 

March s5, 1893, driven off Kingsbridge road 
int,. the Harlem river, 5500. 

" •.. 45 	410 	•• 	II. 	'' 	Rinck, Joseph.. 	.......... T..rec.vei excess of a.sessrnent paid 	for Clif- 
ton st. regulating, grading, etc., 	between 	St. 
Ann's and union uses., 95r4.45. 

• • • 	43 	400 	Sept. 3o, 1892 	Rinschler, Anton 	Matter of . For an award made .,n Damage flan No. 8, in 
the matter of opt-ling Stelr..se ave , front 3d 
ave. to East rf3d at., in the z3d Ward, $7,738. 

... 	35 	z5c 	Feb. 	2t, 1887 _ Roades, Cornelia R......... 1•o 	have 	assessment 	for 	-1st 	and 	74th 	sts. 
underground drains on \Card Nos. 29, 3o and 

• 31 	Block ao8, declared void and to recover 
back am.  unt paid therefor, $a6t. 75. 

• • • 	40 	398 	NOV. z6, t89c 	Rcberts, Edward, No. t,... That assessment for sewer in 3d ave., between 
93d and 	tc7th sts., on Ward 	Not, 45 to s8, 
Block 3„2, and Ward No. 	A. Block 394, be 
declared void and 	the plaintiff 	recover 	the 

• am, ant paid by him therefor, $3,975.56. 
••• 	40 	399 	26, 	. 	do 	No. z.... That assessment 	for ,ewers 	in 95tn and 98th 

sts., bet,, een nt and 311 aves., and in xst 	ave., 
etc., on vari, us Ward numbers in BI 'cks ;oz, 
ao8, Zoo and too, be declared 	void and the 
plaintiff recover the 	amount 	paid 	by 	him 
therefor, c5ga.85. 

• • 	40 	400 I 	" 	a6. 	̀• 	I 	 do 	No. 3.... That assessment for outlet sewer in x'6th st,, be. 
tweet 	Harem 	ri,er 	and 	5th 	ave., 	with 
branches, etc., on varioue 	Ward numbers in 
B!ocks 352. zo8, zoo and tzo, ire declared void 
a-d the plaintiff recocrr the amount paid by 

40 	4et 	" 	z6. 	" 	 do 	No.4... 
him therefor, 50.31:8.28. 

That assessment for sewer in ist ave., between 
gad and 	troth sts., and ad ave., between 95th 
and 	w9rh 	sr,,, 	with 	branches. 	etc., 	on 

I various Ward numbers in Blocks 302, zo3. 209, 
eta and 337, be declared void and the plaintiff 
recover the amount paid 	by him 	therefor, 

' 	4c 	402 	" 	a6, 	" 	 do 	No. 5.... 
8t 1.52 c.{:. 

lha[ assessment for server in 1st ave., between 
9zd and troth sts., and ad are., between 95th 
and rogt'h ens., with branches, etc., on various 
Ward numbers in Blocks 302, zo8, aog, rzo and 
3e7. be declared void and the plaintiff recover 

• • • 	46 	221 	May x6, 1894 Robinson, 	George 	H., 	vs. 
the amount paid by him theref.,r, $11,515.43. 

Injunction 	to restrain the ComniissionQis from 
The Sinking Fund Commis- selling or leasing the ferry franchise from the 
sioners, 	etc............... f of of Whitehall st. to 65th st., Bay Ridge, 

••• 	75 	Sol Dec. 	2, 1886 	Robinson, 	John 	D., 	execu- 
Long Island. 

To recover hack excess of assessment for 66th 
tor, etc., of Anna C. Rollin- at. outlet sewer, on Ward Nos, la% and 13. 

r< 	 son, 	deceased........... 
• 43 	394 	Sept. 27, 2892 	Robinson, 	\hilliam 	G.• 	vs. 

Black 204, 533.26. 
T•o 	foreclose 	lien 	for 	labor performed 	and 

Jeremiah J. Deady and The materials 	furnished between June and Sep. 
Mayor, 	etc., of the City of tember, 	18gt, 	under 	contract 	of 	defendant 
New York, No. 3......... Dead:•, frrr alterations and repairs to School 

• •; 43 	zo 8 June zq, 	" 	Roche, James ....... ..............Balance 
Ne.. 3r', at No, 710 E. 9th St., 9r,5r6.8t. 

of salary as 	Engineer in the Depart- 
ment of Public Works, from July t5, 2889, 

• • •'', 37 	too 	Dec. 	5. 2887 	Roche, Michael....... , 
to April no, rh9z, at 8x,000 per annum, 92,786. xo. 

For balance of salary as Excise Inspector, from 
December it,, 	8833 , 	.2 

	

to  November 7, 	rb8r, at 

" 	• •  	49 	440 Apr,8, r8g6 . Rodgers, John C, , , .. • • • • • • • 
$Boo per annum, g733s6. 

Amount alleged to be due under contract of A. 
i M..N ewtsn,  for constructing sewer in Inter- 
' vale ave., from Southern Boulevard to Wilkins 

pl., $17,697.60. ,1 49 	426 	" 	2, 	" 	Rodgers, 	John 	C., vs. The 1'o foreclose lien under contract of Marrin Bros., 
Mayor, etc., J. J. Marrin, for regulating. etc., East 167th st., from Pres- 
et 	al ....................... pect to Westchester ave., E3,206.7c. 

" • • • 	38 	343 	Feb. 	z6, 2889 Rodgers, John 	C., and E.1- To b,reclose lien f,r materials, etc., furnished 
ward 	J. 	Farrell 	vs. John between 	January 	r, 	1885, 	and January 	r, 

I 	O'Brien 	et 	sl., 	and 	The x688, 	in 	construction of Section A 	of New 

" 	• • • 	47 	zz8 li 	" 	4, x895 
Mayor, etc ............... 

(Rogan. 	John 	H., 	as 	re- 
Aqueduct, $t,t,174.39• 

For portion of an award of $x,6ox, made in the 
ceiver, etc. ,Matter of:.... matter of opening Bronx Park to Cornelius 

49 	312 	" 	8, [896 Rogan, John H., as receiver, 
Stoker, now deceased. 

For compensation alleged to he due Kerwin as 
etc., of Patrick H. Kerwin, a 	Commissioner in proceedings to acquire 
vs. The Mayor, etc., Died. title to Mulberry Bend Park, $7,500, 
rich Brandes and Patrick 
H,Kerw•in .. .............  

" 	••• 
	

42 	a6o; Oct. 22, r89r 1Rogers, Albert H., vs. Allen Damages for giving an alleged false certificate 
I•,ch 	and 	Matthew 	D. of insanity on October 22, 1889, $50,000. 
Field 

" 	• • • 	43 	94 	Mar. sg, 2892 Rogers, Archibald ...........That assessment for Boulevard sewers, between 
rocth and r53d stn., on Ward Nos. 13 to r6, 
Block d void. 	d to 

 backthe8amountpaid,' therefor on  nJune no, 
1889, $234.75• 

... 	4o 	175 	y 	9, r8go "Rogers, i Jul James........ 	ITo ...... foreclose lien under contract of O'Brien & 
Clark for construction of Section azA of the 
New Aqueduct. 

NATURE OF ACTION. 

Supreme ... 49 37 Oct. 25, 1895 Rogers. James, vs. Edward1 fo restrain interference of plaintiff's occu- 
C. O'Brien et al., Dock Fancy of a strip of land east of tie bulkhead 

	

Commissioners, etc........ 	between r3zd and t33d st., North river. 

" 	• • • 39 253  Sept. r8, 1889 Rogers, John C.. Edward Balance claimed to be due plaintiffs, and John 
Shsnly and EdwardJ. Far- Brunton and Dennis Ryan, their assigns, and 

	

rell ....................... 	materials furnished and work done on Sec- 
tions 13 and 14 of New Croton Aqueduct, in 
rath Ward, New York. $228,301.17 ; for 
care of Section 13, in November and December, 
1888, $450, and for extra work on Section x5, 
$11,750. and for extra work, etc., on Sections 
14 and t5, $1,o5r.x3-$z4t.55z.3o. 

...  48 309" 	6, 1895 !Roll, Ernest ................ Damages for personal injuries by being thrown 
from wagon by collision with pile of sand in 
East ,16th st., near Madison ave., on Novena- 
her 

 3 3 	
ber z4, 1894, $t ,coo. 

............. . For salary as coo k on Board of Street Cleaning ... 	8 i 	rg, t8gz Rooney, James........ 
Department boat, " F'rank Dassori," from 
July 14, 1887, to July x6, r8gz, at $r6 per 

• 6r 	
month, $3,600. 

" 	• • 45 3 	Feb. 8, x894  Rosenthal, Leonore......... Damages fur personal injuries alleged to have 
been received September 29, x893, by falling 
on sidewalk at No. 135 I•aghth ave., .$to,000. 

45 435 	t5• 	Rosenthal, Robert S ........'That assessment for 42d st. arch and wall be 
vacated, and to recover thoamount paid there-
for on Lot 5%, Block 158, Sa°B.ot. 

" 	• • • 44 371 July r8, 1893 Roskin, Solomott ............ i: Damage, for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received by falling in the sewrr manhole 
in sidewalk at corner of Orchard and Hester 
sts., on Dec. xz, 1892, 920,000. 

... 	48 130 j June 29, 1895 Rouse, Callman, vs. John! Replevin of clothing seized by the police while 
F. Harriot, as Property" being removed from No. ro Baxter st., 9800. 
Clerk, etc .......... ......I 

" 	... 4 Ma y Y 12, 94 4 6 	x 	a 	18 	Rubin, Moriss, vs. Francis'' Damages for as'ault and battery and false arrest 
McCarrick ................and imprironmen[, April zo, 1894, 57,500. 

" 	• • • 45 384 Feb. 8, " ~Rudden, John ........ 	I.To recover amount of assessment paid for 
Morris avenue regulating, etc., from 138th to 
t55tlt St., $aa6. 41. 

... 36 486 Oct. 14, 188 Russell, Charles H., Jr., To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 

i Robert S. Hone, Geo. NIc-1 tween 6rstand 77th sts., on Ward Nos. 29 to 32, 
Culloch hiller and John Block zo6 ; Ward Nos. 27 to 29 and 37 to 40, 
W. Auchiucloss, exeeutors1 Block 207 ; Ward Nos. 2z a, 04 and 43 to 46, 
of the estate of Charles H.,' Block zo9, declared void and to recover back 

	

Russell, deceased......... 	amount paid there( 'r, $5,929.57. 
" 	• • • 44 244 Slay 3, 1893 Russell, Charles H., as re- For excel, of assessment paid for regulating, 

ceiver of thin Knickerbocker etc., Madison ave., on Ward No,. oo and 53, 
Life Insurance Co ........Block 477• Twelfth Ward, 9r,a84.4o. 

" 	• • • 43 426 ! Oct. ta, 1892 Russell, John ...............Salary as Patrolman, from July 20, 1885, to 
February 29, 1892, 57,93f. 

" 	... 44 131 Jan. 27, 1893 Rvan, Agnes, an infant, by Damages for alleged personal injuries received 
Mary C.Ryan,her guardian' on April IT, rogr, by falling over stump of a 

	

ad litent .................. 	tree in sidewalk of rzsd st., between ad and 
,d arcs., 525,000, 

2 Ryan,JamesC ......... ... . Balance . 

Ryan, Jaynes ...............Salary as member of the so-called Wolf Board 
of Aldermen for years x881 and 183x, at $2,000 

9 I 

 43 231 Apr. 12, 1892 	
per annum, 54,000. 

" 	...' 37 

3 	

Dec-

'.'.Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
the New Aqueduct, from April r, t887, to 
December 18, 1889, 53.900. 

" 	• • 40 410 July r5, 1891 Ryan, Kate, as adminis- 13a!auce of salary as ln>pect,,r of Masonry on 

	

tratrix, etc., of William 	the New Aqueduct, from .b ugest, 2887, to 
Ryan, deceased .......... i December, r8:, 53,120. 

" 	... 48 	50 May t8, x895 Ryan, Diary Ellen .......... Damages for personal injuries received by slip- 
pink and filling in Harry Huwearr's Square, 
at junction of Baxter, Canal and Water sts., 

i 510.000. 

" 	••• 49 269 Jan, 3o, x896 Ryan, Michael, vs. Stephen To restrain defendant Cole from perfecting 
tV Brien and Norman L. phee'graph of plaintiff and deb=ndant O'Brien 

	

Cole ...................... 	from receiving the same for use in Rogues' 
(:allery, 

" 	... 40 321 Oct. 13, 2890 Ryder, 	Albert 	L., and Summons only served. 
Patrick J. D;: ugherty ..... 

" 	••- 
 

42 	358 Dec. 12, 2891 Sage, Henry \V ............. To rostra  interference with piaintit7's prop. 
erty and rights to the southerly half of the 
block between 94th and 99th sts. and 1st ave. 
and Ea' river, and for an accounting of money 
received from persons dumping material and 
filling in thereat. 

... 	494x80 
Sept.

` 	z 	IS
9 
9 So go, Russell ...............Summons only served. 

160 	a, 189 i Sahlien, \loses, No.2.......' 	 do 
" 	... 4z x61 	" 	; 	•• 	 do 	No. z....... 	 do 

" 	• • • 45 385 Feb. 8, 1894 St. 	Michael s 	Protestant' 	do 
Episcopal Church......... 

" 	... 
 

22 	521 Dec. 8, 1877 Salisbury. John ............Damages for not awarding contract to plainttff 
for regulating, paving, etc., 938 st., from ad 
ave. to East river, advertised July r6, 1874, 
$x5,000. 

... 5o III Sept. 1, 1896 Samek, Jacob, vs. Mordecai For amounts advanced at certain times on arti-
S- Kauffman and John F. Iles of jewelry alleged to have been stolen, 

	

Harriot ................... 	$2,275. 
" 	... 37 11:9 I Dec. 12, 1887 Sandford, Sarah 11., No.2... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be-

tweet' 77th and 9zd sts., on \Card Nos. to 
to 15, 17 to 48 and ;o to 53, Block 213, de- 
cared void and to recover back amount paid 
tlierefor, $2,305.70. 

" 	• 47 92 i " tr, 1894 Sanger, William C., Mary 'That assessment for list ave. regulating, etc., 
C. Sanger and Samuel F. between ozd and roqtlt sts, on the property of 
Howard, individually and the plaintiff, he declared void, and to recover 
as executors, etc., of Henry the amount paid, $494.65. 
Sanger, deceased ......... 

" 	• • • 44 14, Feb. t6, 1893 Sauer, George W ........... Damages to premises known as " Atlantic 
Casino " at 155th st. and 8th ave.. in June, 
189c, $40.000. 

• • • 
 

50 113 Sept. I, x896 Sauer, George \V., es. The To restrain interference with the balconies, stair-
Mayor, Commissioner of ways, etc , attached to Atlanta Casino Build' 

	

Public Woks et al........ 	ing, 155th st, and 8th ace. 
" 	... 44 zoo Apr. 27, 1893 Savings Bank of Danbury ... iSummons only served. 

• • • 44 239 	22, • 	Savings Bank of New Britain 	 do 

... 

 

44 238 ', 	22. 	Savings Bank of New Lox- 	 do 
dun .......... 

" 	• 44 237 	at. •' 	Savings hank of Rockville. , , 	 do 

.,. 	48 z6. May 6,x895', Schaler,EdwvardR.,asadntin-,Damages for death of plaintiff's intestate, 
istrator of Franz Schafcr.I caused by falling off beer wag ,'n while driv- 
deceased ..............

• • • 
I tug over manholes in street at corner of ad 

ave. and 127th st., September 2, 1894, 53,000. 
Surrogates' . 48 346 ' Sept. x6, " Schassberg, Elias (Matter of', Probate of will. 

the estate of'..............  
Supreme ... 49 294 'i Feb. 5, 2896 Scheible, Thomas, vs. N. V. Damages for personal injuries caused by ex- 

\Iuttial 	Gas-light 	Co., 	plosion of gas in 39th st., bet. 8th and 9th 

	

Equitable Gas-light Co.. 	aves., Oct. x, 1895, 85,000. 
'the Mayor, etc., and!, 
Eugene J. Flood........-.I 

" 	• • • 48 215 July t8, 1895 IScerbo, Antonio, vs. The-To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
Mayor, etc., Terrence A. Smith for building a sewer in Kingsbridge 

	

Smith, et al ............... 	road, between Dyckman st. and Naegle ave., 
$1,728. 

" 	• • • 46 339 Aug. r5, 1894 Schmidt, Adolph ............. Damages for personal injuries received June 4, 
1894, by falling into a hole on sidewalk in 
front of Nos, 171 and 274 Bowery, 52,500. 

" 	• • • 45 411 Feb. 12, " Schneekenberger, Mary..... To recover amount of assessment paid for I55th 
St. regulating, grading, etc., between Elton 
and Courtlandt aves., $553.05. 

" 	• • • 42 403 Dec. 31, 1891 Scholle, 	Jacob, 	William 'Summons with notice for $350 served. 
Scholle, Jacob Scholle,' 
Julius Ehrmann and Bab-~i 
ette Scholle, as executorsi 
and trustees under the 
last will and testament oil 

i 	Abraham Scholle, dec'd, .. 
49 	55 Nov. 4, 1895 Schreiber, Adam A.........Damages for personal injuries from falling on 

sidewalk on Est ave., between 44th and 45th 
sts.. on December 6, 1894, $rz,5oo. 

" 	- • • 

 
41 443 July ao, 18g1 !Schreiber, Charles........... Damages caused by overflow of drain at 163d 

and 265th sts. and Fleetwood and Railroad 
ayes., on July 30, 1889, $4,000, 

••• 35 161 Jan. 8, 1887 'Schreyer, Christiana........ To recover back excess of assessment for 66th 
st. outlet sewer, with branches, etc., on 
Ward No. 34, Block it, $375.87. 

" 	• • • 48 291 Aug. 27, 1895 Schuerkes, 'I heodore, vs. To foreclose lien for labor and materials fur-
The Mayor, etc., John nished under contract of defendant Johnson 

	

F.Johnson, et al.......... 	for erection of armory building on Madison 
ave., between 94th and ?5th sts., 8350. 

" 	• • • 43 291 June 14, 1892 Schultz, Anna, Katharine Damages to premises Nos. 937, 939 and 941 
Wisner, Othilda Schultz and First ave., and for loss of rental, etc., caused 
Entme Spicier vs. Jerome by blasting done by defendant Finn, while 
Finn. Michael Finn,Thomas making gradings and excavations at 51st st, 
Havens and The Mayor, and 1st ave., under contract with the School 
etc., of the City of New Trustees of the xgth Ward, $a,5co. 
York ... .................. 

City • • • • • • •. 49 344 Feb. at, 1896 Schultz, Charles H., vs. John To recover back a sum of money taken from 
F. Harriet ................ 	plaintiff Oct. rg, 1895. to be used in evidence, 

etc., $280. 
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44 	x69 Mar. 	3, 1893 Schuyler, Cornelius B. (Mat- For an award made 	to unknown owners on 
ter 	of) ....................' Damage Map No. t, in the matter of opening 

Decatur ave., front Brookline St. to Mosholu 
Parkway, $557.66. 

45 	291 Jan. 	20, x894 Schuyler, 	Walter 	G., 	and T'o 	foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
James 	E. 	Schuyler 	vs. Theriault, 	for 	lumber 	furnished 	for 	alter- 
Matthias Theriault et al. 	.i ations and additions to building foot of East 

r 	
16, 1889 

16th st., 9140.97. 
38 	264 Schwat'z, Ernest ............ .So have 	assessment for Avenue 	A 	(Eastern 

Boulevard) 	regulating, 	etc., 	front 	57th 	to 
86th st.. on Ward No. z, Block 37, declared 
void and to recover back amount paid there- 
for, 9562.30. 

46 	753 `' 	to 1894 Scott, Edward R..........., For balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry 
ou 	the New Aqueduct at various times be- 
tween June 7,i887, and July 7, r 8go, $356. 	x. 

4x 	30x June it, i8gt Scott, George H., as executor Summons only served, 
and trustee of William H. 
Raynor, deceased.....,.,, 

42 	413 Jan. 	7, 18gz Seaman, Samuel ..........., Salaryis Engineer in the Department of Public 
Works at High Bridge, from July t5, 1889, 
to November z3, x8gr, $2,355-53. 

44 	31 Nov. 25, 	" Security Insurance Co....... .To recover back overpayment of taxes made on 
shares of bank stock owned by the plaintiff, 
$0,70r.64. 

46 	318 July 26, 1894 Seery, Elizabeth .. 	......... .Dantiges 	for personal injuries alleged to have 
i 

	
been received February 6, x894. on northerly 
side of 89th st., between zd and 3d aves., by 
falling on snow and ice, $4,000. 

46 	319 " 	z6, 	r` 'Seery, Owen ................Damages for 	loss of services 	of 	Elizabeth 
' 	Seery, $r,000. 

o z o Au 	no, x8 o Selmer, Anna H. and Will- Damages to premises on New arc., caused by 
q 	7 g tam H....... .. 	•. 

regulating the street, ,a,5oe. 
49 	rig Dec. 	4, 1895 Semenza, 	Alfonso, 	vs, 	The To foreclose lien for services performed for de- 

Mayor, Joseph 	J. 	Mar- fendants, Marrin, in regulating, grading, etc., 
rio, Jr., 	et 	al .............. Fast .67th st., between Prospect and 	West- 

chester aves.,  
47 	444 Apr. 23, 	" Sentenne. Edmond H....... Balance claimed to be due for cleaning the 

sewers 	(236 	separate 	causes 	of 	action), 
$17,633.60. 

5o 	2 " 	13, 1896 Sexton, Ann (Estate of) .....For nrder 	directing the Chamberlin to pay 
Katie '1'. Conlon, as next of kin, amount de- 
posited by Public Administrator. 

47 	396 " 	3, t8g5 Shain, Charles D............' Damages 	for personal injuries 	sustained 	Iry 
ladling on sidewalk opposite No, 33 South st., 
on August 3, 1894, $zo,000. 

45 	443 Feb. 20, 1894 Shaughnessy, Sarah......... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been receivel December rq, 1893, on sick- 
walk at No. 117 East :c6th St., gg,000. 

46 	134 May 24, Shaw, James J ............... For salary as Clerk 	to one of the Commis- 

Shaw, 	C John 	............... 

sions in the 	matter of the New Aqueduct, 
under chapter 490 of the Laws of 08:)3, 55,500. 

Summons only served.. 42 	162 
42 	379 

Sept. 4, t8go 
Dec. 2x, 	" Sheehan, Richard .Salary as Assistant Foreman in the Park De- 

partment, from December 22, 1889, to Octo- 
ber 31, t841, $1,674.20. 

47 	265 Feb. t8, 1895 Sheehy, Agnes .............. Damages f„r 	personal injuries received 	Sep- 
tcmber 2z, 1894, by falling on defective side- 
w•alk on Washington ave , between ,74th and 
175th sts., $5,000. 

45 	298 Jan. 	24, 2894 Sheehy, 	Edward 	C., 	and That a;secsmeut 	for regulating, 	etc., tat 	eve., 
Patrick Sheehan........... between gad and toyth sts., be declared void 

and to recover amount, - 	t 53. 7959 
46 	xg 	Mar. 14, 	" Shelansky, 	Philip........... Damages 	for personal injuries alleged to have 

been 	received 	on 	December 8, 	0893, by 
being thrown from a truck in Montgomery 
St., 	$5,000. 

43 	157 	May 	9, x892 Shepherd, Mary............' For interest claimed on awards made. for P.,rcels 
Nos. 30 to 37, in the matter of opening East 
River )'ark, $970.9,. 

37 	400 	Apr. 30, 1888 Shook, Sheridan. ............! To have 	assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- 
tween ,06th and 	,53d 	sts., on Ward Nos. 
9, 	10, 21 and z2, 43, 44, 55 and 56, Block 1,88, 
declared 	void 	and to recover back amount 

8x 	Sept.25, 1893 45 shuck, David P., vs. John J. 
paid therefor, $234.93. 

For goons and their value contained in fifteen 
Gorman, Sheriff, and John cases sold by Salomon Rossman, and seized 
F. Harriet, Property Clerk, i 	in 	transit 	from 	his store. No. 32 Hester st., 

to Jersey City, September x6, t8g3. 
48 	268 Aug. 	9, 2895 Sigel, Harry, by his guardian Damages fi,r personal injuries by being struck 

ad )item, Simon Sigel....., by a gangway plank 	at 	toot 	of 	Pike st., 
Fast river, June 25, x895, 65 oao. 

47 	r2 Oct. 	24, 0894 Silberstein, Johanna......... Damages fur personal injuries alleged to have 
been received January 28, 	x894, by rea_on 
of defective sidewalk at No. r8z East ,r4dt 

47 	13 24, 	" Silberstein, Moritz M .......,Damages 
als o $to,000. 

for loss of services of Johanna Sil. 
~ 	berstein, $5,000. 
Warrant 	 for 48 	174 June 29, x895 Silver. 	Alexander 	iH.. 	and 

another, vs. Samuel Croter 
of attachment 	$75.28. 

et al ................. 
48 	ax Apr. 30, 	" Simi.;, Johanna, 	vs. William. To restrain interference with hat store at south- 

Brookfield, as Commis-inner east corner of Fulton and Church sts. 
of Public Works, and Will- 
iam 	Henkel, as 	Superin-, 
tcndent of Incumbrances...'. 

48 	293 	Aug. 27, Simpson, George R.......... Salary as Clerk in Department of Public Parks 
from 	April 	6 to May r, 1895, at $goo per 
annum, $6o, 

45 	x88 	Nov. 23, 1893 Simpson, Jerochaim H...... Damages for alleged personal injuries received, 
by falling on snow and 	ice on 	sidew:. lk at 
Canal st., between 	Mott and Mulberry As., 
February 22, 0893, $5,000. 

45 	4381. Feb. 	17, 1894 Slater, John .................Damages for personal 	injuries alleged to have 
been received on February t8, 1893, by fall- 
iug on snow and ice on sidewalk at No. 428 
East 86th at., gt,o5s. 

46 	225 July t6, 	" Slattery, John ...............~. To recover balance due under contract for con- 
' strutting a sewer in 333 St., between 	Lex- 

ington and Fourth aves., $r,913.12, 
45 	359 Feb, 	7, 	" Slevin, 	Michael ............. To recover amount of assessment paid for Mor- 

ris ave. regulating, etc., front ,38th to 	155th 
It., $191.37. 

46 	451 Oct. 	22, 	" Slevin, Patrick ..............Damages for personal 	injuries alleged to have 
been received August 23, 	1894, on sidewalk 
at No. 227 Greenwich St., flows. 

49 	306 Feb, 	7, 1896 Smith, Andrew L., and Law- '1'o foreclose lien tinder contract for repairs to 
rence Ryan vs. Christopher Primary School No. 14, at Nos. 73 and 75 
N.+lly,'I'homas Hagan, 'She Oliver st., $29.85. 
Mayor, etc., the Board of 
Education 	and John Mc- 
Birnie, assignee, etc....... 

49 	307 7, 	r' Smith, Andrew L., and Law- To foreclose lien for repairs to Grammar School 
rence 	Ryan vs. John 	F. No. 3, at No. 484 Hudson st., $15.42• 
Johnson, Thomas Hagan, 
The Mayor, etc., the Board 
of Education and John Sic- 
Birnie, 	as 	assignee, 	etc., 
(No. r)........ 

49 308 7, 	" Smith, Andrew L., and Law- To foreclose lien for repairs to Grammar School 
rence 	Ryan 	vs. John F. No.82, at 7oth at. and art ave., $r03.69. 
Johnson, 'Thomas Hagan, 
The Mayor, etc., the Board 
of Education and John Mc- 
Birnie, 	as 	assignee, 	etc. 
'No .z 	............. 

Andrew 49 309 ' 7, Smith, 	L„ and Law-.To foreclose lien for repairs to Grammar School 
rence 	Ryan 	vs. 	Murdo No.9 , at No. 15 East rz5th st., $15.46. 
Tol m ie, as surviving partner 
01 Wood & Tolmie, Thomas 
Hagan, The Mayor, etc., 
et al. (No. 1) . 

49 	310 7, 	" Smith, Andrew L., and Law. To foreclose lien for repairs to Grammar School 
rence 	Ryan 	vs. 	Murdo No, 39, at No. 227 East tz5th at., $142.62. 
Tolmie, as surviving partner 
of Wood & Tolmie, Thomas 
Hagan, The Mayor, etc., It 

" 	" 
al(No.2) .................. 

Smith, Andrew L., and Law. To foreclose lien for repairs to Primary School 49 	310 7, 
rence 	Ryan 	vs. 	Murdo No.33, at No. 4x6 West 28th St., $95.47• 
Tolmie,assurviving partner 
of Wood & Tolmie,'Thomas 
Hagan, The Mayor, etc., Cr 
al. (No.3) ................. .  

50 	4o Apr. 23, 	" Smith, Catharine T., 	et al To recover back amount paid for assessment for 
executors of Hugh Smith, Boulevard sewers, bet. xo6th and t53d sts., 
deceased ................. $-04.40. 

49 	127 Dec. 	6. x895 Smith, Charles M........... For services as Laborer in Twelfth Regiment 
Armory, from June 	r 	to Aug. x, 1895, at $a 
per day, $tae. 

49 	435 Apr. 	6, 1896 services as Laborer in Twelfth Regiment do 	............ For 
Armory, from Aug. t, 1895, to Jan. x, 1896, at 
$2 per day, $3o6. 

Remus- WHF-N I 
COURT. 	TELL 	

CO\t\IENCED. j 	
I'iri-E OF ACTION. 	 NATUtm OF ACTION. 

FOl.t O. 

Supreme ... 5o 32 Apr. at, x896 Smith, Edward, vs. John Damages for alleged slander in Oct., 1895, 

.. ' 	Cooney ................... 	$3,000. 
... 	5o tt 	•' t6,  ••' Smith, Edward, vs. John Me- Damages for false imprisonment in August, 1895, 

	

Dermott .................. 	-3,000. 
• • • 48 300 Aug. 29, 1895 Smith, Edward J........... For salary as Clerk in Department of Public 

Parks, from April 6 to May r, 1895, at $1,080 
per annum, $72. 

... 46 400 Sept. no, 1894 Smith, F. Hopkinson, andlTo foreclose hen for paving-blocks furnished 
James Symington vs. The i under contract for paving ,4th st., from 

	

Mayor, etc., et al.......... 	Avenue B to 3d ave., during May and 
June, 1694, $i7,iSm.ag. 

41 	r8 Feb. x2, 1891 Smith, Francis H., and James For value of paving blocks furnishe! to defend- 
Symington vs. John Cox, ants, Con & Devlin, and used by th(-m in the 
Jr hn Devlin 	and The regulating and paving of Little West tath 
Mayor, etc., of New York. I st., from Washington st. to Tenth avc., $934, 

46 	6o Apr. 10, x899 SmiUt, Francis .5 , et al (Hut- For award node to unknown owners for Parcel 
ter of!,....... 	 Nr' 357• in the matter of o,~ening Pelham 

13:)y Park, $m5o. 
... 47 418 	" x6, x8gg jSmith, Francis V............ For b:daucc chimed t i be due on c mtraet for 

constructive sewer in gath st., between ist 
ay.:nue and Harlem river, 93,496.63. 

... 	48 42 May 13, '' 	Smith, G Jorge ',lonre, Francis l'o foreclose lien for material furnished and used 
N. Howland and David 13, in construction of fire-engine bust' at No. 530 
Arnold vs. The Mayor, etc., West 431 st., between July 23, 1894, ant Jan- 

	

1'ltnmas A. Dully et al..., 	diary ro, :895, $946.10. 

• . • 48 43 	" 23, '' 	Smith, Ge, I-ge Aluore, Francis 'Pa foreclose lien for material furnished in the 
N. Howhtml and David 13, construction of fir.:-engine house at No. 04 

	

Arnold vs. 7'he Mayor, etc., 	East 16th st., behveen June IS, 1894, and Jan- 
'l'homas A. Duffy et ail.....: nary It', ,8g5, $702.23. 

" 	•. • 49 47 Nov. t, " 	Srnith, Henry ................Damages to cab by reason of breaking down in 
hole in East 38th st., between ad and 3d aves., 

u5. April 23, 13 	9282. 
... 47 183  Jan. t3, " Smith, James S., and Be \Vitt)B:tlance clue under contract of John Cox, for 

C. Ilantield............. 

	

regtdating, grading, draining, etc., easterly 
portion of Van Curtlandt Park, Ct0,547.37. 

••• 47 334 Mar. 09, '' Smith, James S., and De Am,,unt claimed under contract of Collins & 

	

Witt C. Hanfeld........... 	Gillis fur regulating, etc., portion of grounds 
in Van Cortlandt Park for a military parade 
ground, $4,683.37. 

.. 43 276 May 31, 189a Smith, Mary A............. 
_ 
1'o recover back amounts paid for property sold 

at corporation sale, $g6.9. 
... 50 95 	" 	7, x896 Smith, V. Wheeler......... To declare sold assessment for 1st ave. regulat- 

ing, bet. gad and ,ogth sts., and to recover the 
amount paid therelor, 5t,to6. 

" 	• • • 38 406 Apr. q, 1889 Smyth, Bernard ............. ITo recover amount of assessment for 7th eve. 
tree-planting, from trott' to ,54th st., on Ward 
Nos. co to 36, Block 824, $54.te. 

... 44 417  July 09, 1893 Sinyth, Robert S., vs. Alfred To foreclose lien under contract with Alfred 

	

\Iarsirh, The Mayor, etc., 	5'farsich for building sewers in Melrose ave., 
of the City of New York from 3d ave. to 154th st. 
O.......................... 

" 	• • 45 to6 Oct. 7, '• ; Smyth, Samuel, assignee ofFor balance claimed to be due under Reilly's 
Patrick Reilly ............. . contract for construction of sewer in moth st., 

between 311 and Park eves. 

• . • 45 223  Dec. i t , " Snead, Harry V., vs. Slaurice'Dama.ges for ailege~l false arrest and imprison- 

	

Bunnoil and John Cottrell., 	nteu t, November 8, 18,)3, $25,00x, 

• • • 45 432 Feb. 14, 1894 ', Sobischek, Lidumil.,, individ-,T'o recover excess of assessment paid for 

	

molly and as executrix' ,, 	Clifton street regulating, grading, etc., be- 
, 	 Lm.muel Sobtechek, de. tween St..1nn's and Union avenues, 5420.05. 

ceased ................... 
" 	• • • 44 236 Apr. 22, 1833 :Society for Savings of Hart-'' Summans only served. 

ford ...................... 
" 	... 41 302 June it, t8gt Socicry of the New York) 	do 

Hnspual ............... 	' 
" 	... 

 

50 	r4 Apr. 16, 18g6 ,Sommers, John, vs. John F 1'o foreclose lien under contract of defendants 
1'wouey, Jr., Mary F'.I Twoeey for cnnstructiou of sewers in rt4th 
Twuney, Louis 'I'. Tennis, st., bet. Amsterdam and Morningside ayes., 
Henry J. Devlin, Bryan G. 8340.32. 
IRtghcr,\Viliam Tennis ands' 
The Mayor, etc........... I 

" 	•. •~ 48 412 Oct. it, 1895 Southern Boulevard Railroad,lnjrmction to restrain Comptroller lrom pro- 
Co. vs. People's 'fraction', ceeding with sale of franchise for certain 
Co., I he North New \'ark street railway's in the e3d Ward. 
City Traction Co. and Asht-!; 
bel P. Fitch, as Contptrollerj 

••• 	42 314 Nov. 2o, 189, Southern New York Baptist That taxes for the year 13g1, upon premises 

" 	• • Apr. 	ta 	

...... Nerd Nos, 17, 18, rg and an, o Hlock 1196, 
amounting to ~

4
37, be canceled. 

44 	I 	z2, z893 Southhiglon Savings Bank, !Smmuus 

 

only served. 

47 	443 	" 22, 1895' Spare, Catherine ............ I Damages for personal injuries received by 
falling on snow and ice January tg, 1895, at 
Slit ave. and xo7th st., 5,0,005. 

... 	r 	an. o, r8 	Spanburgh, William H ......Damages for per,onal injuries alleged to have 45 3 4 J 	3 	94 	
i been received January 30, 18,}3, by falling on 

ice and snow on the suluwatk of x 38th st., be- 

roz

tweet Southern Boulevard and St. Ann's ave„ 
$ to,000. 

• . 	47 	Dec. t4, " ~ Spiess, John ................ Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
been received by Henry Nievelt (a minor), 
January 13, 1694, in 65th st., between Colum-
bus and 8th arcs., $2,500. 

" 	••• 47 413 Apr. in, 18y5 Sporman, Ernest R.........Balaucc of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
the New Aqueduct in 1888 and 1889, 5095 43. 

" 	• • • 44 32 Nov. 25, 1892 Springfield Fire and Marine To recover back overpaytoent of taxes made on 
! 	 Insurance Cc .............. j shares of bank stock owned by the plaintiff, 

51,954.37• 
.. 42 163 Sept. 4, x891 ',Stacey, James G., and Davis,Swnu)ons only served. 

5 
L. Stacey ................. 

.. 41 4oS July x, " 	Stack, 	
' 

Michael .............. Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 
the New Aqueduct, during the months of 
April, May, June, July and August, t689, 

0o Mar. 6, r8 
$5oz.85. 

- Staley. Josephine E.........~Damage; for personal injuries, received Decem- •• 47 3 	 90 

	

I 	Per 30, 1894, by reason of falling on snow and 
ice on crosswalk at 5th avenue and 56th at., 
$10,{00. 

40 363 Nov. to, t8go Standard Gas-light Co. of;Expense incurred in relaying mains in 3d ave., 
New York....................$383.72.   

• • • 49 139 Dec. 13, 1895 '  

	

Standard Gas-light Co. of the 	recover recover unexpended balance of gz,290 
City of New 'fork vs. Louis deposited by this plaintiff for payment of 
F'. Haffen .................. In-,puctors in street and ,idewalk openings in 

aid and 24d Wards since March 6, 1894. 
46 413 Sept. a5, 1894 Stanton, Thomas L. vs. Con-i Damages for alleged assault and battery, 

	

red Schellenhurger....... 	August 8, :894, 8,0,0. 

" 	•• • 36 334 July x8, 1887 Starr, Charles J ............. ~To 	
00 

 have assessment for ,,5th ,t. regulating, etc., 
front 8th ave. to Harlem river, on Ward Nos. 
14 to x7 and 2t,itlock 406, declared void and 
to recover back amount paid therefor, $864.80. 

" 	••• 48 360 Sept. rg, x893 Stolen Nand Rapid 'I'ransit1To restrain operation of ferry front foot of 
Railroad Co. ads. The' Whitehall st. to 65th st., Bay Ridge, L, I. 
Mayor, etc., of New York. 

•,  Apr. 4, 1894 o 46 	A 'Stebbins, George F.......... 	n Balace of salary as Inspector on work of regu- • 5 	P  regu- 
lating, etc., i4zd, 143d and ,44th sts., between 
xoth and Convent avei., at $3 per day, from 

	

! 	Jan. I to Sept. 1, 1888, $ l78. 

" 	• • • 49 373 Mar. 9, 5896 'Stemmler, Theodore W. andIBa!ance of salary claimed to be due as Justice 

	

Franklin A. Stemmler..... 	of Seventh Ju,lictal District Court, $81,639.50. 
" 	. 42 401 Dec. 3x. r8gr Stable, Frederick, and Fred- That assessment for Boulevard sewers, between 

	

erick Bohde ............... 	ro6th and r5 id sts., on Ward Nos. 7 to 9 and 
56 to 58, Block ,x94, be declared void, and to 
recover back the amount paid therefor on 
February 27,x891,$058.34. 

... 36 509 Oct. II, 1887 Stevens, Thomas J., et al., To have assessment for 47th st.. 8th ave. and , 	 r 

	

No, 2, • . ..... ............. 	145th st. sewers, from St. Nicholas ave, to Har- 
lem river, onWard Nos. 31 and 3z, Block 1069, 
Ward Nos. 3 and 4, Block to66, and Ward No. 
6o, Block 93!. declared void and to recover back 
amount paidtherefor, $170.69. 

" 	... 47 x:8 Dec. 22, 1894 Stevens, Walter E., as execu-(Damages by reason of death of Joseph Parker, 
tor, etc., of Joseph Proctor,) while in an armory building in course of 
deceased, vs. T 	 on easterly Mayor, construction o easterly side of Madison 

	

etc., et al ................. 	ave., between 94th and 95th sts., on August 
3o 2894, 55,000. 

	

. , 37 98 	" 	3, 1887 Stevenson, Vernon K., and To }lave assessment for Boulevard sewers, 
Daniel B. Allen ......... . between gad and zo6th sts, on Ward Nos, 

x to 8, Block t14, declared void and to re-
cover back amount paid therefor, $710.45. 

42 32o  Nov. 27, 1891 Stewart, Robert L.......... For balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry 
• on the New Aqueduct, from December t o 

1887, to December 24, x889, $3,000. 
'• 	... 46 214 July 7, 1894 St. Luke's Hospital. in the To foreclose a mortgage of $[3,500• 

City of New York, vs. 
David Allen, The Mayor, 
etc., et al., No. r........... 

	

... 46 215 	r' 7, " St.Luke's Hospital, in the City 	 do 
of New York, vs. David Al- 
len, The Mayor, etc., et al., 
No. z. 

50 	58 May x, 1896 St. Michael's Protestant Epis- To recover back amount paid for assessment for 
• copal Church............. . Boulevard sewers, bet, gad and xo6th sts,, on 

Lot Nos. 28 and 2g, Block 014,$159,73, 

(r5) 



SUr1PI1:111 NT. THE CITY RECORD. 

REGIS- 
 TITLE OF ACTION. COURT. 	TE,< 	COM NATURE OF ACTION. 

REGIS- 
COURT. 	TER 	 ` 	TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

COMMENCED. MENCED. 
FOLto. Foi.to. 

Supreme ... 	49 	323 	Feb. 13, 1896 Stockinger, 	Andrew 	and '1'o foreclose 	lien tinder contract for 	building Supreme ... 	46 	6z 	Apr. it, 1864 Tolan, Patrick .............. Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
Jacob stockinger vs. The Grammar School No. 66, at northwest corner been received on November 34. 1893• by being 
Mla}or, etc., Kerman Haf- of Church st., and Webers lane, Kiugsbridge, thrown irom box of coach at Madison ave., 
ker, 	et al 	................. 

" 	• • •' 43 	453 	Nov. 	4, r8
9 	

Storen, Michael J........... 
$3,100. 

Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on I 	 between tooth and rorst sts., 810,000. 
City. ...... 	45 	214 	Dec. 	6, 1893 •Tolk, Morris, vs. Joseph E. Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 

the New Aqueduct between July, 1690, and Burke and Lawrence Mc- 	moot, $.,coo. 
January, 	z8g1, 	and 	as 	Superintendent 	of Grath ................... 
Dam Construction from January 5, 189x, to Supreme ... 	;o 	x85 	July 	rz, z8go '1'omkins, 	Calvin, 	vs. 	The To foreclose 	lien under 	contract 	of Homan 
April 27, 1892, $3,178. Mayor, etc., et al......... 	Clark for construction of Section IIA of New 

... 	286 	r 	!Strassner, George 	..........For 35 	- 	Jan.7.1894 transcript of Stenographer's notes of testi- Aqueduct. 85,248. 
mony 	taken 	at 	the 	Coroners' 	office 	and 
furnished 	to the office of the District Attor- 

Aug. 	" . 	40 	254 	2, 	,Tomkins, Calvin, vs. Herman To foreclose lien for cement furnished O'Brien 
Clark, The Mayor, etc., et 	& 	Clark in 	March, t89o, and 	used in con- 

ney between January 9, 1880, and October a] ........................ 	struction 	of Section 	xoB 	of the New 	Aque- 

o. 	g3, 	31,06 	folios, 	it 	6 	cents 	per 	(olio, 
 4 

duct, gl,zoo. 
889 Sr, 	84. 54  ...40 	x 1894 June 	r, 	Tompkins, Byron V......... For services as Medical Expert, rendered at the 

... 	37 	402 	Apr. 	30, 1888 	Street, William A.......... To hive assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- request of the District Attorney to the case of 
tween 92d and io6th sts., on Ward Nos. 37 to The People vs. Carlyle W. 	Harris in April, 
41, Block 	1144, declared void and to recover 
hack amount 	therefor, $6x.79. paid 

1893,$75. 
" 	• • • 	39 	464 	Mar. zo, 169C Toughey, John 	 F,rr salary as Laborer on Croton-water mains, .............. 

" 	 164 	Sept. 	4, t89t 	do No• z...... Summons ... 	4 2  only served. in Department of Public Works, from July 29 
to October 19, ,889, $z80. 

" 	.• 	41 	303 	June zz, 	Sinker, James A............ do . • 	47 	003 	Dec. 15, 1894 : Town of Cortlandt. ..........To restrain interference with Croton River road 
near Mount Airy road by those in charge of 

for 	ollezed 	p,•rsonal 	injuries 	from " 	... 
	

44 	183 	May 23, 1893 	Strobel, Charles ............'Damages the 	constru.aioa 	of Cornell 	Dam 	and 	for 

Second ~,To 
falling 	on 	the sidewalk in front 	of No. 	6 

b February 
 damages. 

"' 	 Nov. 	Townsend, Adeline D., No, 	have 
Nov. 17, rg o 

 

r6, x68 • • • 	37 	55 	
7 	

assessment for Boulevard sewers, be. 
.. 	40 	375 	9 	?ullivan, James H ........... 

2 	1893, 
Blancdoe tindeontract for buildng reser- 

z•,
tween ro6th and r53d sts., on 	Ward No. 32, 

voir at Williamsbridge, in the 24th Ward, etc.. Block 1279, declared void and to recover back 
r 	•, r., 	.a7.  amounts 	therefor, 5157.23, 

- 	
J 

•' 
	

40 	o 	Apr. 	6. 	Sullivan, 	ohs............•••  fr 	

p 

Sain 
rDepa'ttm Department 	Public Works between

employed 
 May 

a' 	 } 	q 	$~3 
Dec. 2 	t 	

5 	 for 	
from t88 	 Sg 	 ..........Damages of 	for 	, 

in
nsStre 	injurieslen 	

g Department kick of Koi ne 	 Department snow T 

Sg 	p 1894 } 
2 	r....q, and Februar • zo, r8 0, 	8. 

3, iQ 

et 
 

Clea29, 
while clearing off snow Dec. zg, x884, $3,000. 

o 

S9 	175 	Jttne 25,tf. 6 

	

g 	

Townsend, saac............ I.For interest on an award of 5 4,oco made for a " 	...ro 	Dec. t9, 	 Joseph H......... 47 	 Sullivan, Su 	s only served.   
Walsh, land " • • 	47 	292 	Mar. 	,, 1895 	Sullivan, Mary \V...... .....For .... For services performed by Matthew 	to 

shoeing horses for the Street Cleaning De- 
lot of 	on northerly side of ;zd st., bet. 
5th and 6th ayes., taken for a Fire Department 

partnrent in l)crober, 1894, $x56. site, =873.6,. 

43 	99 	" 	a,, 1892 	Sullivan, Michael -....... 	.. Salary of Watchman 	in 	the 	Department 	of • •. 	36 	315 	Aug. it, 1887 Townsend, Richard H. L.... To have assessment for St. Nicholas ave., tree- 
Docks, from November to, 1875, :it 52.50 per planting, i 	 between tzoth and ,54th sts., on Ward 
diem. 914,647. I 	 Nos. 37 and 38, IS lock 93;, declared void and 

. • • 	49 	137 	Dec. 12, 	r8, 	Sun Printin,; and 	Publishing 
n 	et al. vs. 

1'o have Rapid Tra"sit Lawdeclared anconstitu- 
tio:,al 	 of expen es, etc., and restrain payment 

' 
	Associatio 	 I'he 

to recover back amount paid therefor, $17.05. 
0o 	 St. 39 	July 25, 1889 Treacy, Richard H.........,.To 	have 	assessment for 	 from ... 	 70th 	sewer, 

Mayor. etc., the 	Er and of of Rapid Transit Commissioners. Hudson river to and through Loth ave., on lots 
Estimate 	and 	apportion- Ward Nos. 54. 5s and 56, Block 204, declared 
merit ct al ................ invalid 	to 	the extent 	of $234.63, 	and! 	that 

96 Ser, George A. and Henry • 49 	287 	Feb. 	5, 18 	Suter, 'o foreclo 	lien for labor performed and ma- 
r

se 
terial> 	u'nish:'d defendants K

} 
•ritz and Val- 

plaint if recover back amount paid, ,4861.98. 
R. 	Bnrcherdmg, 	vs. 	7'he 140  '' 	... 	50 	June 	8, r8 6 g 	Tribune Association ........IFor publishing official canvass of general oleo 
Mayor. etc., Albert Kvntz. entice under c'utract 'or rvl~.iirs to Grammar 

N. 	East 
I • 	Lion in 1895, 81,366 95. 

" 	 Apr. 	Trumbull, 	 W., 	1'o have 	 for cr 	al ...................... rchuol No. 54, at 	z2, 	53d st., 	;ro.{z. 
Summons only served. •• 	... 

	
41 	304 	June u, t8gz 	Sutphen, John S............ 

• .. 	38 	394 	t, 1889 , 	 Jonathan 	a=-J 	assessment 	regulating, etc., Avenue 

	

of William Rutter.. 	B, 	from 79th to 86th st., declared void and - signet 
... 	46 	35 	Star. 25, 1894 	S.itton. Henry ... 	.......... Damages for personal 	njuries alleged to have to recover tack amount paid therefor, grz3.o6. 

barn 	r,•ceived 	or. 	November 	is, 	,883, 	by 
being 	from truck is bile driving same thnnvn 

••• 	45 	43 	r8 	Turgerson, Gilbert .........Damages for 	personal 	injuries alleged to have Aug.29, 	93 
been 	December 

at northeast corner of West 4th 	and 	West 
( 	 r,'ccived 	 z6, 1892, from falling 
  deflective sidewalk or bulkhead 	between 

94th and 95th our., E ist river, S m,coo. 
1z 	

Jr.

on 

z8z 	Feb. z 	r8 	Svensson, Franz Gusto(...., 47 	 5, 	9~ 
rzth sts , cause.! I y hole iu the 	treet, 9~000. 

Damages for personal injuries received January 49 	5 	Dec. 	6, 1895Tw:name,John, 	vs. ThO'o foreclose lien for tooter 	furnished tinder 
} 

2S. 189 	by fallin 	on ice at Madison Square, Ma -or, 	etc., 	William 	E. 	contract of defendant Nolan, for constructing 
920.000. Nolan, et al ............... 	highway, etc., cro.siug East branch of Reser- 

... 	42 	451 	Jan. 	25, 189' 	Swain. Joseph R ............ For balance of salary as Employee on the New voir '• D" at Kent, Putnam Co., $248.17. 
Aqueduct, 	trout Decsnzber 14, 	1868, to 	De- ... 	49 	r8r 	" 	24, 	•` 	Twohig, Mary J., et al...... Summons with notice served. 
cember r8. 1839, SI,336. I 

;S 	09d 	Aug. a7 	3895 	Sweeney, )I :g9io........... Danctge's 	for pers,mal 	injuries, 	resulting from . • • 	48 	389 	Oct. 	2, 	" 	Twohig, Stephen............ To 	I' r ec'ose 	lien 	for labor 	performed 	under 
filling on cro'swalk at \ew Chambers and 

1 	
contract 	of defendant 	Dobson in Construe. 

Oak sts., Ju e 13, 1895, $10,000• Lion of heating apparatus for Grammar Schools 
• ... 	yz 	30; 	tune rz, TStu 	Taber, 	Charles 	C. 	anet Summons only served. I 	Nos. 48 and 34, 5z40, 

Henn' >L ................ •' 	... 50 	46 	Apr. z8, 1896 	'1 	rrell, Alfred 	............'Salar y as 	Section Foreman in Street Cleaning 1........ 	.. 	y 	. 
•̀  	... 

	
41 	;06 	it, 	Tailor, Robert 	"9,' 	executor, 

etc , 	of MaryBradliurst. 'Udet, 
do 

<: 	
S'49.33, 

Feb. 	 August......... 	10 r,cover 	 for Clifton zz, 18949

Y 

.. 	zz 	
••..-•i„ Depa-uncut, 

d 	......... 	•  

45 	4 	~ 	 excess of assessment paid 
and 	grading, 	etc.,0 	between 	St. 

A
st. 'sr 	Uni, 

... 	47 	78 	Dec. 	z, 	t6gq 	Tansy, H 	~ 	~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ 	... ny, Henry 
 

Damage= for perart a 	} 	alleged Ann's and Union aver., 5115.07. 
pe 	ut 

juriess 	
galling ave  off been re for 	May 2  ... 	49 	438 	Apr. 	7, x846 	Ulster Blue Stone Co. vs, 	Summons only sc rued. 1n~~1 

scuff •1,1 	at 	Riverside 	Drive 	Hotel 	near Mayor, etc., Davis S. Gibbs, 
Giant's Monument, cz,000. _ John 	E. 	O'Connor 	' 

48 	81 	June 	z, a 	Taxter, Henry Sammons onl5 served. Henry 

u:der st. , 	near southeast corner of 3d 	

Ve „ 	•„ 	o 	z;6 	June 26, 	" 	Underwood Fiber el ....... ~ For sere lees as Stenographer and Typewriter in 
Board 	Fire Taylor, Mar ................ 6 	r6 	July it. q 	9 	J} } Damn 	forpersonal  	hole injuries 	by g es 	 injuries caused ofhce of 	of 	Commissioners, from 

Oct. zr, 1895, to Feb. 7, x896,5656. 
and 	Spring 	place, 	on 	September 	8, 	1894, . •. 	49 	6o 	Nov. 14, 1895 Union Railway Co. of New To restrain or to have adjourned sale of fran- 

]-ork 	 for 
Feb. 29, 18;a 	Taylor. Samuel P,........... 

S5.0c0. 
Salary as Inspector 	of 	Buildings in the Fire 

	

vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, 	chive 	street railroad on 	Broadway and 

	

 as Comptroller, etc......... 	Kingsbridge road. 
Department, from September t5 to Decem- ... 	40 	485 	Jan. 	28, 1891 	United 	States 	Illuminating , Damages by re .sin of the tearing down by the 
ber 7, roar, 51 204.17. ' 	Co. 	(The; ................ 	Commissioner 	of 	Public 	Works of plaintiff's 

I 

U. S. Dist... 	45 	148 	Oct. 2n, 1`893 	T&o,Willia
maV.,oPesr, 

For salvageofBathNo.n,A10 August 	t8 b 	g 	;~ 	93• poles, wire, etc.,iti December. 1889,$550,000. 
John~ 	S, 	F  135 Apr. 	r 	„ 	United 	States 	Illuminatin 	For 	electric-lighting 	furnished to the City in 41 	P 	 g, 	 g 	g 
11cCan. Richard B 1 a c k , Co. The 	 October, 	November 	and 	December, 	1889, 
Fr nb Gully Charles Han- _ 	 $4,824.u6. 
sen, Daniel Gully and Ax- U. S. Circuit 	gg 	66 	July r5, [888 	United 	States 	of 	Ar+zerica I'o restrain defendants from erecting any build- 

' 	tel Estaie, cre,c of the tug I 	vs. The S''aten Island Rapid' 	ings, 	etc., upon premises of complainant at 
beat ''Patrick Fitz'immons" Transit Co. and The \I.}-or,I 	the Battery, foot of Whitehall st. 

Surrogates', 	49 	198 	Dec. 31, r€95 	Terhune, [merge K. 	Matter( Application for payment of moneys in Treasury 
State 

! 	etc . 	..... 	..... 	..... 
foreclose of 	 ............... of 	ef 	 to 	rsons 	

} 

	

Ci 	of 

 st 	

a mortgage on premises on Hudson Supreme ... 	44 	rs6 	Jan. 24, 1693 UNe 
	\ 	 West 

t er al'Tn S 	z,~ 	ul 	z6, 	Terrell, Isaac H., v_. R'iL'iam Supreme.. . , 	4 	5 3 	1 	y entering Inent ii di toe restrain defendants 
rk, 
	the 
 as 	 st., near general 	 rzth 	, 518,000. 

guardian p 	c` 
L. Strong, et al., .Aqueduct into a contract with John B. 1L Donald for i 	of Emma Carolla RVnerts 
C,-,mmi,,tuners 	......... hui!ding of Jeri-onto Park Re-ervoir. heifer, vs. Robert Taggart, 

43 	170 	May z5, 1892 	ferry, 	John 	T.. 	et 	al., 'Jo foreclose a mortgage executed by defend- Theodore 	P. 	Hoffman, 
trustees of Edwin D. 3I„r- tun Fuller, the City a judgment creditor. James 	O. 	Bosvne, 	Julia 
gar, deceased, vs. Charles Chambers and The Mayor, 
A. Fuller :.mid wife, 	Theo- etc., 	of the City 	of New 
Bore 	W. flyers, the Corn  York..................... 
missioners of the 	Sinking 
Fund, The Mayor, 

	

etc., 	of 
" 	••- 	47 	65 	Nov. 24, 1694 	United 	States 'Trust Co. of To foreclose a 	mortgage 	on 	property 	in 	the 

	

New 	York, 	Ward, 
the City of New York, et al. 

as 	generalzzth 	between 	140th 	and 	r4rst 	sts., 
guardi an of Emma Carola 	10th and Convent ayes. 

... 	49 	95 	Ncc. 22, 1€95 	Thdemann. Frederick Jr., and Damages for failure of City to make a contract  Woerishoffer, 	vs. 	William 
Fra acts V. Smith, compris- for regulating, 	etc., 	Feaiherbeu lane, 	from H. De Forrest, The Mayor, 
trig the firm of I hilemann & Jerome to Aqueduct ave., $36,737.  etc., 	et 	al................. 
Smith 	................... 

" 	•.. 	45 	433 	Feb. 	r4, 18 	Thomas, James F ........... 94 	1 To recover amount of assessmentpaid for r 	th 55 • • • 	48 	III 	June rg, x895 	Van Aiken, Elmer 5... 	..... Balance 	claimed 	to 	be due 	for 	constructing 
st. regulating, grading, etc., between Elton and sewer in 96th st., sewer in ro5th st. and sewer 

Janie ... 	47 	138 	Jan 	r6, td 	Thompson, Jaes........... 
Courtlandt ayes, 9315.28. z 	28. 

For difference between 5600 and $720. pay of 
Y 

r 	 9 	
i[t tooth st.  

:. 	• •, 	qo 	74 	July y 	9, r6 o 	Van Cortlandt, Augustus....' 1'o foreclose lien 	under contract of O'Brien & 
plaintiff and 	forty-six other Laborers in the 
Street Cleaning Department, $7,363.30. 

Clark for construction of Section ziA of the 
New Aqueduct. 

... 	46 	z8, 	June 16, ,8o; Thompson, Margaret  G., vs. Damages for alleted false arrest and imprison. ,.. 	40 	319 	Oct. 	to, 	Van Cortlandt, Augustus, vs. For 414 loads of sand, delivered to Collins & 
Allan 	Hay ................ meat May 16 and r7, 1894, 5x00,000. . Homan Clark, Henry Col-1 	Farrel, at Shafts n9 	and 21, Section B of New 

Damages m fur 	false 	arrest 	and 	imprisonment ... 
	

46 	279 	z3, 	" 	Thu m 	Margaretopson. 	argaret G., vs. lots et 	al.................. 	Aqueduct. 
Henry Woods ............ made ,m May r6, 1894, 9100,000, U. S. Circuit 	26 	410 	Dec. 24, t88o Van Dolsen, Abraham...... 	To restrain 	interference 	with 	plaintiff's 	dock 

... 	37 	36 	Nov. to, 1887 	Thornpson, William......... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers, be- t 	 privileges on East river, between 49th and 
tween io6th and r55d sts., on Ward Nos. a5 to 51at sts. 
3z, Block ,t88, declare) void and 	to recover Supreme ... 	46 	328 	Aug 

	7, 
1894 
	

Van Dolsen, John, vs. James To foreclose a mortgage. 
back amount paid therefor, $252.46. Boland, Margaret 	E.. his, 

" 	... 	38 	265 	Jan. 	z6, z88q 	do 	......... To have assessment for St. Nicholas ave. sewers, 
hetween 	 Ward 

wife, The Ma or, etc., et al. 
" 	 Nov. 	Van Dolsen, John, 	I he 

	

t3zd and 155th st;. , on 	No. 33• 
Block 3074, declared void and to recover back 
amount 	therefor, £922.49. paid 

• • • 	49 	83 	r9, x895 	 vs. 	For erection of 	retaining-wall 	and 	repairing 

	

, 	Board of Education of the 	gateway of Primary School No. 14, at Nos. 73 
City of New York...._... 	Oliver 	between 

•' 	.., 	38 	iSz 	Nov. 27, x888 	'thrall, George E ...........'Fri recover back e.ccess of assessment fur 55th 
and 75 	st., 	April 24 and July 
r, r8go, $600. 

and 58th sts. sewers, between Lexington and 42 	378I Dec. zt, i8gt 	Vane, Samuel James......... Salary 	as 	Assistant 	Foreman 	in 	the 	Park 
Department,tobera 	91,8 	December 	an, 	1884, 	to rom 

 `• 	35 	382

I 

8 	u 	Dec. 27, Tice, George R-., and Jacob ' 3 	4
ace 	sThe 

iriam 

For value of ironwork, 	etc., delivered 	to de- 

fog 

} Mar. 

premises at. and 	Vestrye)stk 

i , 	October 3r, roa , 8x.674.10. 

	

188 	Van Hofe, William.......... 	fo have assessment for 80th st. sewer, from Hud- 24, 
	7 hs v 	.11a 	or, etc., J

T acohs 	he M 	r, etc. o. 

 
fondant. 1'heriault et al., and used in repair. 

t et, 
son river to road, etc., on Ward No. 23, Block 

s T 	It declared void and torecover back amount 
Au;ust and September, x888, $165.34.    paid therefor, c3c.r5. 

348

256, 

" 	• • • 	45 	386 	Feb. 	8, 189; 	Tidball, Martha A.......... To 	recover 	amount 	cf assessment 	paid 	for " 	36Aug. 23, 	" 	do 	(No. 2) ...'.To have assessment for underground drains be- 
Morris 	ave 	regulating, 	etc., 	from 	138th 	to tween 77th and 88th sts., on Ward No. 23, 
[55th et, $137.53. Block 266, declared void and to recover back 

`• 	q 	 q Summons 

	

..r 	307June in, r8 	r 	Ttemann, Daniel F........,, only served, amount paid therefor, $40.41. 

" 	 do 
42 	x66 	Sept. 4, 1891 Van 	Hovenberg, James 	D. Summons only served. 

42 	x65 	Sept. 	4. 	i 	 .......... do and 	Hines, 	administrators,  
I 	 with will annexed of Ed- 

... 	6 	143Apr. 29,z8 	Tilford, William H.. ........Damages 
 46  4 	94 by reason of being quarantined at hi= ward Hines, deceased..... 

residence at Lake Mahopac, while plaintiff's i Mar. 	2, 	Van In en, Edward H., and " 	45 	451 1894 	g 	 Damages to mason 	work, iron 	work, 	etc., in 
ion ryas sick with typhoid fever in May, 1893, I 	 David 'I'. Leahy 	 rellars and vaults of the Mohawk Building, at 
$4,165. I! 	the southwest corner of arse st. and 5th ave., 

" 	.•• 	39 	411 	Mar. 	4, r8go'Timpson, 	Theodore, 	et 	al., For possession of dock premises at West and ` 	 ~'. 	on January 20, 1892. caused by the bursting 
executors, vs. The Mayor, Beach sts, and damages for withholding same, I 	 ' 	of Croton-water pipes, $15,000. 
etc., 	of 	a 	................. f 

 32 ~' 	u 	
17, 1889 
	

at To have 	 elm trees 	n 
tas bon 	

n 	thpl 
and

dg 
 zq 	rot 	Feb. 	3, 1879 1Tinkham, Jennie C.......... ,.. 

nt 
 Damages for alleged personal injuries from fall- 

39 	June 	Va

rusteeseunder 
al., 	executors 	cf,pand 	

rd, 	
between 	 sts., 	rd 

s 
5Bl 	11, 

	

thelalst will 	Ward
uldvNos 	o 1 	 ni 

tog on ice on 5th ave., near corner of gad st., ' 	Nos. to to r3, Block rrq r, and Ward 

Thomas........ 
3 	

Aug. 7, 
	

......Damages 
Februar 	2, t6 8, 510,000. 1 

Damages 1or 	injuries 	to have personal 	alleged 
and testament of Daniel 	Nos. 33 to 36, Block 1303, declared void and 

I 	 back 
o E., 

•• 	... 	46 	26 	1894 'Tobin, 	 ...... 
been received by being thrown from truck, 

Van Volkenbur ~h, deceased 	to recover 	amount paid therefor, $79.71. 
47 	439 1 Apr. 23, 1895 Van Valkenburgh, William,. Salary as Property Clerk in the Department of 

December 	13, 	1993, 	at corner of Bank and Public Parks, between September r, ,89z, and 
Greenwich sts., 5,0,000. Ottobcr r, 1894, at $2,zon per annarm, 84,)66.96. 

Mar, 	z, r8 	Toe h, William (Matter o ; .... 47294 That award 	made 	in the matter of opening ..., 	z 	Feb. z2, 1894 Vath, Leopold ..............To recover amount of assessment paid for 255th  45 	4 3 

} 	 55 	P 	96 	P 

Boston road be applied toward the payment 
of assessment. 

a n 	regulating, 	etc., 	between Elton 
 Courtlandt i 	 and 	

&Vesgrading, 

Cit • ....... 	on 	Apr30, r8 6 	"1'oe 	for, Barbara ...,, For rent 	of 	certain 	premises of 	the plaintiff, 
aver, 9154•11• 

.,,! 5o 	84 	May r2, 2896 	Velsor, Winfield S ..........'For amount claimed under contract for building 
leased to the Village of Wakefield and used  i 	

1 	to 	boiler-house4 	at Central Islip, in an., 

... 	5 	5 	3. For 

	

Supremeo 	tzJune 	iToher, Owen ............... 
for fire purposes, $225. 

amount claimed to be due under contract 
Jan., 1894, $964• 

4z 	z6 	Set.a8 z Vermil e, Jacob D., execu- Summons only served. 

	

7 	p 	
4, 

	9 	y . 

of James Buckley for constructing sewers and for of Clementina Firms-, 
appurtenances in 176th st , bet. Webster and executrix of estate of So. 
3dayes., and in 3d ave., %13,6zy.i2. I 	 phie Furniss,deceased..... 

(1St 



THE CITY 

REGIS- 	WHEN 
Couwr. TE11 CODIMMENCED. 

FOLIO. 

TITLE OF ACTION, 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

RECORD. 
REGIS- 	WHEN 

COURT, 11:R LUIIM1IENCeD. 
Folio 

Supreme ... 4z 168 Sept. 4, I89t lVermilye, Jacob D., Sophia~Summons only served. 	 Supreme ... 37 209 Jan. 16, x888 
R.C. Furuies and Margaret ) 
E. Zimmermann, trusties ` 
of Clementina Furniss, 
No z 

SUPPLEMENT. 

'TITLE OF ACTION. 	I 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

West, EmilyA ..............ITo have assessment for Boulevard sewers, 
between 05th and 153(1 sts., on Ward Nos. 21 
to 25 and qo to 4;, Block z+93, declared-void, 
and to recover back amount paid therefor, 
5303•°5• 

•' 	42 	169 , 4, 	" 	Vermilye, 	Jacob 	D. 	and 	do 	 U. S. Circuit 38 	391 	Mar. 29, 1889 Western 	Union 	Telegraph Io restrain 	removal 	of complainant's 	poles, 
Margaret 	Zimmermann, Co. vs. Tne Board of Elec- 	wires, cables and electrical conductor from 
trustees of Sophia 	R. 	C. trical Control in and for the 	sts. and lives. 

Furniss, 	No. z............ City of 	New York, 	and 
•• 	. 	42 	170 " 	4, 	" 	Vermilve, 	Jacob 	D., 	and 	 do High J. Grant, as Mayor 

Sophia R. C. Furniss. trus- of New York Citv.. 	. 	•. 
tees, and blargarex E. Zim- 	 Supreme ... 36 	351 	Aug. z6, 1837 Wetmore, 	Benjamin 	C., 	as,'f'o have assessment for Boulevard sewers, from 
m-ermann, No. 2  sole 	executor 	of the 	last' 	Gist to 77th st., on \yard N¢;. 19, 21 and 22, 

" 	• • • 	49 	297 Feb. 	5, z8g6 Voeglle, Josuph,vs. N.Y. Mu- Damages far personal injuries caused by explo- will and testament of Mary 	Block zo8, declared void and to recover back 
tual Gas-light Co., Equita- 	sion of gas ill 39th st., bet. 8th and 9th ayes., H. Drake, deceased....... 	amount paid therefor, $532.21. 
ble 	Gas-light 	Co., 	The 	Oct. z, 1895, 81,000 	 11 	• • • 42 	171 	Sept. 	4, r89r Weyman, Charles S..........Summons only served. 
Mayor, etc.. and Eugene 
J. 	Flood .................• 	 11 	••• 37 	353 	Apr. 	4, -888 Whipple, David............. For 	rent 	of Pier 	12, 	East 	river (used as 	a 

•. • 	49 	295 •• 	5, 	Vogt, Henry, i s. N.Y. Mn- Damages for personal injuries caused by explo- dump by Street Cleaning Department', from 
tual Gas-light Co., Equita. 	sion of gas in 39th st., bet. 8th and 9th aves., April 3", 1385, to November 1, 	1887, at $400 
ble 	Gas-light 	Co., 	The 	Oct. 2, 1895, 615,000• per month, $rz,000, 
May'.r, etc., and Eugene z 	309 	Ii, 1891 it ec , John A., as exec- Summons only served. 
J. 

June 

 

utor 	et 	W llt m A.  
• r 49 	29-' " 	" 	Vogt. 

 t. Butt vs. N
.Damages

a 
5, personalinjuries explo-

Equitable
Mutual 

C 

	

ion 

	

f gor in 39th s 	bet. Bch and gth ayes.,  	 • • • `' Whitheck,itb 	, 	
a 

do John 
f 

	

II 
41 	3zt 	zz, 

.... A. light Co., The Mayor, 	Oct. a, 2895 85,000• deceased....... 

- 	77 • • 50  
J. 

May Volke
etc.

ning, B rtha...
Blood. 

To declare void assessment for list ave, re u. 	 ••• 7' 	 g' 
41 	302 	rz • 	" White, J

Vihitheohn 
	executor,' 	do 

latm,ug, bet. sad and ro9th sts., and to recoverv 
amount

. etc., 	of 	Eli 	White, 	de- 

•' 

	

	 238 49 
pad therefor, $2,2oz.29. 

Jan. 	14, 	" 	Vollmer, Peter ............. Summons only served. 	 ... 40 	296 	Sept. 24, 2890 
ceased.................... 

White, Josiah 	J., vs. 	The Damage; 	for 	assault and battery while being 

48 	lob June at, 5?95 Von Billings, Hedwig....... Damages by reason of falling on snow and ice Mayor, etc., 	and the City 	ejected from the New York 	and 	Brooklyn 
on 	the 	sidewalk 	at 	No. 113 	East 46th 	st., of Brooklyn .............. 	l;ndge, $50,000. 
December 31, 1894. $e,000• 	 ... 99 	326 	Feb. 14, 1896 \Vhite, Walter R............ 	Damages for loss o1' services of plaintiff's wife 

" 	... 	47 	391 Apr. 	z, 	" 	, Wade, Louis B., vs. 	Patrick Damages for alleged fake arrest and imprison. ' 	ad childr-n, caused by accumulation of water 
H. Pickett .......... .... 	ment on March 25, [8g5. 42,000. during the regulating and grading of 9th ave., 

from 	to Kingsbridge 	in •' 	,,, 	47 	399 a, 	" 	Wade, Louis B., vs. David N. Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 201st st. 	 rand, 	1899, 
Wilber ........... 	........ 	ment on March z5, 2895, 52,000. 3.000. 

.,. 	41 	398 July 	113, 1891 	Wagler, William........... Balance of salary as Inspector of Masonry on 	... 38 	266 	Jan. 16, 11889 Whitehead, Aaron P ....... To 	have 	assessment for 	St. 	Nicholas 	ave. 
the New Aqueduct, for the months of Novem. sewers, between 13zd aid 255th sts., on Ward 

January,July,  Ns;. 38 to 49, Block 1073, declared void and to and December,tamber, x888, end

328 
August, ,recover 	amount paid therefor, 

Whiteman, Dtar 	
less 	 Haile 

D.cember, 2889and, 	JanuaryJy and February 	' 38 	Feb. 	14," 'I'o y 	 have assessment for improvement of Harlem 
9' 	 Y' 5890 5a ,o68.    river and Spuyten Duyvil creek, from North 

49 	183 Dec, 24, 1895 	Catherine ......... Summons only served. ,Wagner, to East river, Assessment N. 2556, and 	taxes 

" 	49 	371 • •• Mar. 	6, 2896 	Wallace, 'Thomas B., as sole For possession oftwobeer wagons, or their value, for years 1884, 1885 and 	,886, 	declared 	void 
surviving 	partner 	of 	the 	se zed and taken to the Corporation Yard, and 	to recover back amount paid therefor, 
firm of James Wallace & 	.¶55o I5693.43• 
Son vs. George E. Waring, 	 " 	• . 41 	3t0 	June 11, 1891 Whiting, 	Augustus, 	and Summons only served. 
Jr., Comm,ssionerofStreet SIran S. Whiting, as exccu-; 

Cleaning, 	etc ............. tors, etc., of Augustus bVhit-' 

'• 	30 	zoz May 	9, 1883' Wallach, Abraham...........To recover back installment of assessment paid ,,,', 
 

m 	deceased ............. g' 
for 9th ave. regulating, etc , on Ward Nos. 35 	 . • • 45 	414 	Feb. 02, 1894 Wilhelm, Elizabeth ..........'I'o recover amount of assessment paid for t 55th 
to 37• Block 1015, 6320.83. St. regulating, grading, 	etc., between Elton 

" 	• 	• 	45 	337 • Feb. 	7, 1334 	Walsh, John ................ Sulnntons only served, . and Courtlandt ayes., $646,55• 
... 45 	227 	Dec. 13, 1893 Wlkenninq. 	Frank, an infant, Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 

•' 	... 	;6 	132 May 24, 	" 	do 	............... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have by 	Willem) Wilkenning, 	been 	caused 	by 	tailing into 	excavation at 
been received February 23, 1894, by falling in his guardian ad 	litem 	v.. 	corner 	of 169th street and 	Forest 	avenue, 
hole in 8th ave., 62,000. John Klinker, Henry berry 	on fun 	11, 28)3, 5x0,000. 

" 	• • 	45 	336 Feb. 	7, 	" 	Walsh, Mary ............... Summons with notice served. and 	The .)favor, etc...... 
Apr. 14 , .986 Willia ms,ekoo, vs. 	James U;unages for alleged false arrest and imprison. 

.• 	

162 49 , 95 	 J
•• 

Dec.Dcc. z 	z8 	Walsh, Patrick 	............Balance claimed to be due on contract for erec- 
at northwesterly 

M1fca en 	La 	t. 	W il liam 	meet, February z5, :886. 8i,000. 

Wilson, 	.unas .............. S:dary as Engineer in the Department of Public i 
tine of scdamave. an 	

} 	... ofAmsterdam ave. 	West 69th st., ye, 88;.zo. T 42 	189 	Sept.z8, 1892 
,,. 	40 	482 Jan. 	24, 1891 ,Walsh, William .............'$alary as Inspector of Masonry on New Aque- I 	Works, from 	January 27, 	1887, to July 21, 

87 artDistrict. 	45 
duct, from May 8 to August rz, 1890, 8399.40. 189r, 

Sept. 25, 1803 Walters, 	Richard 	M., 	vs. For the value of 	held for cartage, 	 " 	... piano 	 6125. 42 	231 	Oct. 	8, 	" 
.5.4, 5co. 

Wilson, Thomas (Matter of For an award on Map No. 377 of Pelham Fay 
Thomas 	Byrnes, Superin- the application of) ......... 	Park, amounting to 55,z5e. 

Su reme 	35 	43 
tendeut of Police .......... 

Nov. 23, 11886 	Walton, Francis 1'.......... For 	extra horses, 	carts and laborers used 	in 	 • • • 44 	2 41 	Apr. 211, 1893 

i 

Win'tcad Savings Bank..... ,Summons only served. 

p 	

... 

Districtbetween December 2d 2 	and Fang 	" 
bet 	een 	ice 	ig,Street188, 	

Feb-
g 

35 	53 1887 Summons with notice, $1,933.25• 

118 	86 

re 

	

om 

	

Cle 

 
ru:try 1, -884, 54,661.08. 

i Dec. 14, 2881 	Ward. Adelaide B........ .. Damages for alleged personal injuries falling on 	" 	... 

2 	Feb.Ie]Y 211 

5o 	83Ma 	12, IS 6 
'.,roar 

g

Sic 

Wood, Emil 	E., as adminis-I 	payment of amount of judgment recovered 
tram, 	c c.  

t 	

of 	W illiam 	Dec. 117, 2879, 81,cco.54• „ , 

Krnncr}IineA.:: 

ice, 	ad ave. and 	79th st., February 9, 1881, 

49 	182 ..I
850,000. 

118 	Ward, Margaret H ......... Summons only served. 	 ... 24, 	95 

	

r 	z 	June rz, r8~z 

	

4 	3 3 
y 	....... 

Wood, Joseph L. R., and Fer- Summons only served, 
nando 	tVood, 	executors,i 

49 	z88 Aug. z6, 	'' 	;\yard, Patrick .............. Uamr+ges for personal injuries by being thrown etc., 	of Fernando 	Wood,, 
from coal cart on 8th ave., near a5th st., April 172 I Sept. 	q, 	

< 
42 

deceased 	................. I 

	

Wood. Joseph L. R........I 	 do 
'• , • • 	46 	55 

23, :895, Cs,coo. 	 . 
Apr. 	9, 1894 'Ward, Patrick, by his guard- Damages for 	injuries, 	loss of leg at 	J. S. Circuit personal 40 	467 ' Jan. 	16, 	" Wood, 	Theodore 	F., 	and To restrain collection of personal tax assessed 

ian 	ad 	litem, 	William 	Harlem Bridge, October 11, 1893, $20,000. Chauncey 	H. Crosby 	vs. 	upon the United States Express Co. for the 
Ward ..................... 

 Supreme 209 	July 117, 1890 4o 
'The Afayor, etc., et al..... 	ye tar 2890. 

Woodhull, Sells E., 	vs. 	'The Damages 	fir 	injuries on the cars of personal " 	... 	41 	308 June 11, [89r Ward, Samuel B., and Will- Summons only served. 	 ... 
and P. Ward, executor, etc., Mayor, etc., and The City 	the New York and Brooklyn Bridge, 85,000, 
of 	Lebbens 11. Ward, de- 	 I of Brooklyn ..... 	......... 	and ferfalse arrest and imprisonrnent, $20,000. 
ceased .................... 	 U.S. District 44 	448 	" 	27, 1893 Workman, Robert W ....... Damages to the harkeutme '' Linda Park," by 

collision 	with 	the fire-boat " New 	Yorker," .,, 	46 	54 Ward, William Apr. 	9. 1894 	 ............. 	llamate; for loss of services of 	Patrick 	Wrd 
from 	injuries 	received 	on 	H:Irlem Brld Bridge on 	June 	It, 	1393, 	at 	Pier 48, East 	river, 

... 	39 	a23 Su Supreme ... Nos'. 	8, sb8 	\4'ardlaw, :llry A., as adman- B:lancc oof salary alleged to be due for services 	p' at 	116 3 	Nov. 	6, 1876 90 World 	Co. vs. 	Andrew• H, For oprinting and publishing certain notices in 
istratrix ofJames R. Ward- I 	as Assistant Engineer in Department of Public Green .................... 	'the World" newspaper, in December, 1873, 
late, deceased ........ 	Works, between Jkme r, 1385, and September 

'' 37 	116 	" 	z, 1887 
7az. 

Wormser, Isidor, et al....... ~1-o 	have 	assessment 	for 	1ioulevard 	sewers, 

• 45 	z8r . 
3<', 1889• $5,7oo. 	 • • • 

Nov. 20, t8, 	Warkc, Robert L.......... ..To between 59th and fist sts., on Ward 	Nos. 47 
 3 '1'o 	recover 	back 	amount 	paidig 	lV 

for a permit for building a street wall 
wall and 48, Block 	rag, declared void and to me. 

cover hick amount 	therefor, paid 	.434,3.77. iii front of Grammar School No. I,, in West 
I 	•` Wray, Cornelia, 	 recover back amount of 	 for 17th st., on July to, 089o, $165, 	 ... Apr. 50 	56 	30, 5896 

48 
	

13 Slimy r, 118 	Washington 	 To foreclose a mortgage, ,
,Hulot Freudentha

e 	
l 

regulating, etc., 	hi ave., from 	1 	61  from 3o 80. e, 

Y 	
9, 

H 
and Mary,phis 	wife, 	The 	 . 273 	Sept. 	4, 1895 42 

St.. paid by referee m ,paid 	 sale, gz36.8u. 
Wright, Arthur It., adminis- Summons only served. 

etc 
 

Mayor, 	et 	
al, • , . • • , . • 

et al ........Is 	 assessment paid 

trau.r, 	etc., 	of Dexter R 

46 	46 Apr. 	z, 1899 	Watkins, John S., et al....... Df  	for 	loss 	of wharfage, 	etc.,derived  	„ Feb, 
Wright, deceased......... 

Wright, Ezra 	 P:ulance of Salary as Inspector of Masonryon ............... 	 p  from bulkhead or marginal wharf premises on 39 	37.5 	.2, 2890 
the -North river, near the foot of Bannon (now the New Aqueduct, from October r, 1888, to 
Spring) st., 56o,000. Ni,veutber 30, 1889, 51,56,. 

46 	341 i Aug. 16, 	" 	Watkins. Thomas, vs. Elbert Injunction to 	restrain 	interference with plain- 
.... 	 logs at West End ave., between 65th 

35 	94 	-z, 1887 \Vnght, 	Thomas, 	executor, Is 	have 	asse,smcnt 	for 96th and nIt 	sts. 
etc.. 	Robert 	Wri; ht, de- 	under rr~+nail dr.u.rs, on Ward Nos. z, g 	 1, 	 5+ 	27, 	'8 

and 67th sts. c'uasud ........ 	........... 	and 	32%, 	Ylock 	1144, 	declared void 	end 	to 

" 	• • • 	47 	243 Feb. 	7, 1895 	'Watson, Emily C............ To have assessments 	for 	regulating, etc., 	zss recover hack amount paiel therefor, $87.50. 
ave., uetween 9ed and zogth sts., on Ward No. 	 ... 39 	4zz 	Afar. 	7, t890 Wund, Charles ............. Salary as a Court Utficer in Court 	of General 
48, Block zrg, declared void 	and to recover Si'-dons, between October 7. 11889, and J annary 

amount p lid, $1,^43.37• 25, 189o, at $1,coo per annum, 5299. 

•' 	44 	39 „ g,Watson, John H............ For excess of assessment paid for regulating, 	" 	... Nov. z 	1802 48 	5x 	May 18, 2895 5, urster, Frederick W., 	and To foreclose lien under contract 	of defendant 
grading, etc.. St. Nicholas ave , from rznth to Charles 	Schluchiner 	vs. 	Duff,' fir erection 	of engine-house on 43d 
235th st.. on Ward Nos. =g, 6o and 611, Block The Mayor, 	etc., '1'honias 	st., west of ioth ave.. 5r,soo. 

5t 13.72. A. Duffy et al ............. 

.. 	37 	401 P 30,
21, 

Apr. 	1888 	Webendorfer, HenryHenry........ To have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	sewers, 	" 	• • • 48 	112 	Apr. 30, 	" Wyckoff, Seamans& Benedict For typewriters and repairs to same, $470.22. 
between ,06th and z53d sts., on Ward No=-. 54 
to 	and 61, Block 1099, declared void and to 	'' 	.. • 77 48 	75 	June 	z, 	'' Wyer, Johanna ............. Damages for personal iujxrics received Jame 3 
recover back amount paid therefor, $16o.52. 1894, on plankwalk on 	road from Spuyten 

•' 	35 	152 ,,,' Feb. 21, 1887 	Weeks,( 	Julia A. M.......... 10 have assessment 	for 	troth and 	224th 	sts. Duyvil to King-bridge, $;,coo. 
underground drains, on 	Ward Nos. 	21, 20, 	" 	• • • 43 	417 	Oct. 24, 18g2 Wyman, John H., et al., as Fur 	judicial con,trurtion 	of the will of Lizzie 
23, 	29 and 30, ]flock 707, declared void and executors of Lizzie H. Per- 	H. I'erkms, 	decease 1, and 	final 	determina- 
torecoverbackamount paid t'.erefor, $12:.48. 	I kins, deceased, vs. Allen C. 	ti,'n of the rights of respe. hive parties claiming 

" 	• 	• 	45 	387 • " 	8. 1894 ~ Wegener, Frederick L. T.... To 	recover amount of 	assessment 	paid 	for I Woodbury, 	the 	Depart- 	u ides the s:lme. 
Morris 	ave. 	regulating, etc., 	from 138th to I ment of Charities and Cor- 

•• 	„~~ 46 	283 
155th st., $ay1.63. 

Aug. 23, 1895 	Weil, Albert ................i Damages 	for personal injuries 	received 	April 	 ... 
119• 2895, by being thrown from wagon on 

50 	163 	June n8, 1896 
rection, 	etc............... 

Wynn, William S., and James For goods, wares and merchandise furnished 
C. Wynn ................. 	defendants in Jan. ..nd Feb.. 1896, 81,870. 

Avenue A, between 71st and 726 sts., $3,500. So 	170 	23, 	'• Yellow 	Pine 	Co. vs. 	The To foreclose lien f it materials furnished under 

• 
.. 	49 	444 I Apr. 	9, 1896 i Weit, Caroline .............. Damages for personal injures caused by falling 

bet. 
Mayor, 	etc., 	James 	D. 	contract of James 1). Murphy for t'le erection 
Murphy et al ............. 	of :ut armory bumbling on t4th and 15th sts., I 	 on manhole cover on sidewalk of 7th ave., 

i3cth and z3tst sts.,, fan. u8, 2896, t;to,000. 
" 	9, 	" 	Weil, Herman ...............Damages for loss of services of 	wife, 	" 	... plaintiff's 36 	103 	June 	6, 2887 

80,657.46. 
Young, Edwin, as executor of I'o 	have assessment for 75d a:,d 81st st,. cn- 

49 	445 
Caroline Weil, $zo,coo. the last will and testament 	derground drams, between 1st and 5th avc<., 

•• 	So 	167 ... " 	Wein, Louis ................ For services as Stoker in Fire Department in i Lune xo, 	 p of John 	Al. Furman. 	de- 	on Ward Nos. 14 to 17, 	Block 461, declared 
Mar. and Apr., 18,6, $77.50. ceased .................... 	vo:d and to recover back amount paid there- 

" 	... 	43 	311 Apr. 112, 1891 	Weir, Martin ............... Salary as Foreman of Corporation Yard in Riv- 
•̀  July 24; 1894 46 	3x6 

for, 9327'8'• 
Young, James 	 Damages for personal injuries alleged to have .............. ington St., from June, n886, [o December 113, 	 ••• 

been received Jenuary 1x,:894, by reeson of 

•• 	45 	388 ... 
1891, 86,o6a. 

Feb. 	8, IE94 	Weiss, William .............. 'To 	recover 	amount 	of 	assessment 	paid 	for on snow and ice , n the s 139thew 	k. on ea,teg 
Morris ave. regulating, 	etc., from 238th to eagerly- side of 9th ave., 	between 139th and 
155th at., 6.91.36. r4oth sts., $20,000. 

,., 	46 	42 Mar. 2g, 	Welch. 	F.....,,. 	 officer ... Damages-L bel by one police ocer Donohue, 
and other officers and detectives, servants of 	SUITS IN WHICH THE MAYOR, ALDERMEN AND COMMONALTY 
the defendants, between 	April z, x892, and 
February 22, 1893, and between July 6, 1893, OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK ARE PLAINTIFFS.  
and the commencement of action, 8500,000. - - --__=--- _--�  

12Ects_ " 	• 
	

41 	511 Feb. 25, 1891 Welsh, S. Charles, in his own For value of dock premises at West and Harri- 
right and as executor, eke., 	son sts., Hudson river, gy,000, and damages WH CouxT. TEa TITLE OF Acr1oN, 	 NATURE OF ACTION, 
vs. The Mayor, etc., of the 	for detentio❑ 	in Sto,000, makit,g a 	total of . FouO. 	(,ant ntENCNCED. 
City of New York, the De- 	$6o,000. 
partment of Docks of :he 
City of New York et al.... 	 Supreme ... 21 	510 	Jan. 	12, 1877 Allen, Ira A., and another...'To recover amount fraudulently obtained from 

Commissioners 	to 	complete 	New 	County 
" 	... 	484  m 95 Oct.Uct. 	r, 118 	Welsh, S.Charles, as exeW. T'takrecover     b 	amount of taxes Datd for land 

tor, 	etc., 	of 	George 	W. 	taken in the matter of widening College place your[-house, Sg2,ocq.5r. 
at $ 5 to 	o 	Julyar e 1868 5  T'o recover rent of pier foot of4oth at., North IAllerton, Archibald M..... ,, 

•' 	,,, 	r 44 	97 Apr. 	18 	Wendel, Fritz (Matter of)For awards male on Damage MapNos. 2, 	A p 	7 	93   
and 	in the matter of opening z  3 	 P 	37 and 

g th3st., ' 40 	179 	9, 
river, 54,000.  

Associates of 	the Jersey Co. To recover possession of land under water be- 
Pennsylvania Rail- 	tween 	Piers, 	and 	North the 	 old 	116 	if, 	river, from Amsterdam ave. to Kio 	ride rd., 

' road Co ..................I 	and damages for detention, $100,000. 

117) 
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TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. COURT. 	TER 	
COMMENCED. COMMENCED.COMMENCED.CO 	ED. COURT, TER WHEN 

COMMENCED.  TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 
FOLD,. FOLIO . 

Supreme ... 40 	145 	June zo, 1890 Laidlaw, Henry B........... For amount of fees and commissions retained Supreme ... 	46 	177 	June 15, 1894 Babcock, Charles H......... For use of Steam-rollers Nos. 6 and 7 on Lenox 
ave.• between moth and r45th sts., in 1892 and as Chamberlain of the City and County of 
1843, 51,040. New York between June r, 1884, and May 

Dec. 	•5, 	" 	Bannan, John, and Casper Fl-o recover the taxed costs in certiorari pro- It, 1885• $5,448.01. 
Von Dohln ............... 	ceedings, 	leaeph 	C. Higgins vs. The Board ... 44 	176 	Mar. 03, 1893 Lexington Avenue Railroad For damages by 	reason of the failure of the 

f City Record, recovered March 	12, 1893, Co., Henry Hart and Wm. 	defendants to fulfill terms of sale and deposit 
defendants 	being 	the 	sureties 	on 	tinder- Remsen... 	 one million dollars for privilege of building 
taking, 81-4.20. street railway upon portions of Lexington ave. 

" 	... 	23 	for 	Feb. 27, 1878 	Banta, Jacob J 	 For an accounting of the fees, etc.. received by and other streets, g5o,coo. 
defendant a. Inspector of Weights and Jleas- ... 38 	50 	July at. s988 	Livingston, 	3faturin, 	and For 	possession of premises at 	sn th 	St. and 
tire. since May 2o, 1873. 

z8 	Bo 4 	Oct. 	7, iSSa 	Belden, William ............. Wharfage 	for yacht `• Yosemite," at 	pier foot 
Benjamin Richardson,..... 	Avenue 	A, 	and 	for 	damages for unlawful 

detention, $6,eoo. 
f x th st.December 	8t 	June 1 o + 	from 	 8, t8 	to . •48May 13, Island To restrain running 	 n 	i ' 44 	Y 	1895 Long 	Railroad Co..... 	 n 	g of steamboat 	I ens. nta " 

r88z• $935.95. as a ferry-boat between Pier r, North river, 
" 	• • • 	43 	zaS 	July 13, 	Brady. 	James 	H., 	James,Tu recover amount overpaid defendant, James and foot of 65th st., Ray Ridge, I.. I. 

Brady, and Charles Welsh. 	H. 	Brady-, for 	the 	erection 	of 	Grammar •̀  	,.. t3 	295 	June r6, 1891 Mahoney, Michael J.. Daniel 1'o 	recover 	amounts 	overpaid 	defendants 
School 	No. 86, at 	the southeasterly corner of F. Mahoney. Henry Camp- 	Mahoney, for the erection of Grammar School 
96th st. and Lexington ave.. $r,629.I'. bell and Andrew Martin... 	No.46. at the southwesterly corner of Micht- 

" 	• • • 	43 	229 	" 	13, 	" 	Brady, James H., 	Abraham To 	recover amounts 	overpaid 	to 	defendant, 
• 

gam ave. and r56th st., $900.34. 
Ti, Brady.... Steers and James 	 James H • Brady, for work done in the erection 

of Grammar School No. gr, at the southwest- 
32 	331 	Feb, 15, n865 Manhattan 	Dredging 	and 	recover rent of dump scows from October r, 

	

Elevating Co .............. 	1881. S x,457. 
erly corner of Ogden ave. and Orchard st., d ... 39 	498 	Mar.31, 1890 Manhattan Railway Co. an 	For five per cent, of the net receipts of the 

Ward, in 	1889, 0890 and 	1891, 
$374.x8. 

• J 6

enty'-third 

and 	William
I 

the 	New 	York 	Elevated 	company on its 9th an'i 3d ave. lines. 
Railway Co.......... 

3q 	7 	Aug.:1u,g. 	6, 	Brady, John, I Iamages and casts paid on account of action of ... 33 	.19 	Aug. an, 1885 Manhattan Railway Co. et al. To restrain defendants from dredging or filling 
H,dlwe'g ............... 	aug'stus W. Cruikshank 	against 	the 	City of land under water at the intersection of 2d 

for injuries received by reason of the neglt- ave. and [29[11 st. 
I 	grace of contractors Nutt 	E Kearns, under •'... 45 	004 	Dec. 	r, 1893 	Manhattan Railway Co...... 'Co restrain the erection of third 	track in 6th 

contract 	for 	sewer in 	9th ave. ; defendants I 	 ave., from 15th st. northward. 
sued as bondsmen, $5,079.64. 

" 	•••I 34 	336 	Sept.:, 1885 . Brooks, William........... .To 	recover penalty imposed 	or violation 	of 
'' 	... 25 	137 	Jams, 	30, r88o 	11leson, 	Alexander, Bernard F' or rent of Pier tg, East river, 4907.50. 

Maloney and John O'Don- 
Rule +, Dock llepartment, for allowing sand nell 	...................... 
to remain 	on various 	piers after 	notice to 

~ Cinda, 

... 34 	465 I Oct. 	Ig, 1S86 	Sleade, James H., John E. To restra'n the giving of theatrical performances 
remove, etc., f pre . 

at, n588 	 Har- JuIY ^ - 	M., JohnFor ... 
Cannon et al .............. 	at the eRegent." 

Nov. 	Metropolitan    Ferry Co...... Fur 	 of wharf 	at 8th 37 	77 	22, 1887 	 possession 	premises 	st. and 38 	53 	 possession of premises at toad st. and 
 Francis 	13. 	Fis)p- 	lea, 	river, and for damages for unlawful de- Fast river, held adversely by defendant since 

et 	al ..................... 	tention, 	SzS,oeo. 
31 	4117 	" 	IS, 1894 Central Park. North and East I'u recover back amount paid by the City for 
- 

July 1, 1887, and damages for unlawful deten. 
tion, $au•000. 

. 	 River R.tilrnad Co........ 	pars, nal injures to John Sheridan.52.6o7.83• " 	... 41 	123 	Mar. 21, r8gi 'Mitchell, 	Peter, and David Cost of removal of dirt and stone from sidewalk 
" 	... 

	
40 	409 	Dec. 	q, 1890 Central park, North and E.Ist To recover license fees for the years 1837 red  Mitchell .................. 	of 10th ave. 	between SIst and 8zd sts., $256, 

River Railroad Co ........ 	r8SS, 54,100. 
37 	123 	rg, I 	7 	ass, 	A., indivi~.i u.11ly For 	of premises on East 	river, 	be- 

••- iah 	., 	and To recover on pond 	of Moore for default on 23 	340 	July 	9, 1878 'Moore, 	Jerem 	D 
i 	 g 	R, etc.,  Terence iMcGuire......... 	contract for regulating, 	77 th 	st., between Julia 

	divide 	
possession 

 anei as 	- 	 the 	tr 	r, 	and 1e th stso and for damages be. 9th ave. and Boulevard, g15.00c. 
last 	still, 	etc, of John 	F. 	for unlawful detention. 	r-,000. 

$ 
38 	112 : Sept. 17, 7888 i Mott, Hopper S., Alexander-For possession of 	premises at 	srth 	ave. near 

Delaplaiue, 	deceased, 	the j 	 H. ALott, Thomas Stokes of 	55th vi., and for damageufor unlawful detention, 
New York Life Insurance 
and 'I rust Co. assul,stitutcd ... 

 al......... ................ 	$25,000. 
39 	330 	Jan. 23, 1890 New York and Harlem Rail-'Cost of repaving along the tracks of the defend. 

trustee 	under 	the 	t,11 of 
I.aac 	C. 	I)elaplaine, 	de- • • 

road 	Co.................. 	ant, 	$[,027.82. 
38 	355 I Mar. 	6, 1889 \ew York Central and Hod- Fur possession of premises between r3zd and 

ceo-ed. et al son River Railroad Co. and I 	[34th sts. and 4th ave. and Harlem liver, and for 
40 438J. 	9, 	g 	Christ.. pher and Tenth Street Demanding an accounting of the gross receipts I 	 William Oliver ......... 	damages for use and occupation f 'r six years 

• • 	

an. 	z 	r8 	r 
Railroad Co .............. 	since November io• 	x876, and one 	per cent. past, $67,000. 

thereon since ianuary 29, t8S;. ... ' 	 For io 	463 	Jan. 	15 , iSgi 	New York Central and Hud- 	five per cent. upon gross receipts for trans- 
6 452 	t )c'. 	x0., 16 ' 	4 	 94 	Clark, 	George 	It., 	and For rent of wharf at the toot of Bethune street son River Railroad Co.... 	Portation of passengers, etc., over furry from 

George B. Lawton, Jr..... 	for three quarters ending Slay I, 	August r j 	 Weehawken to (out of West qzd st., North 
- 	and November 	1, 1893, at 	1,200 per annum, 

... 
river, from January r, x886. 

236 	'' 	 New York Mutual GasFor III,s-esoirm of 	 on the East 37 	 s7, 1888 i 	 -light 	 premises 	 ricer at $9co. 
" 	 r 	Ian. 	r8 	Clark, Geo.ge M. Ne. z'.... Rent of 	foot of Bethune street, $1,2. o. 95 

	

...r; 	 pier 47 Co ....................... 	fo,,t of 11th and 	tzth 	sts. and for damages for 
wrongful 	detention since January 	.8, 	t88z, 

34 	194 	July :g, ITS86 	Coffn • Edword H..........., To 	rezover for Croton water furnished steam- Sxoo.00c. 
boats "Ihe' Nellie May-,"" The Spray" and `• 	...i 43 	407 i Oct. 	3, r89z 	New York Refrigerating arid For three installnr^nts of percentages of cross 
"The Croton, "from June 13, 1878, to March Cold Storage Cu., 	Joseph 	receipts Exam 	fug- nishing 	cold air to stand. 
31. [366, 83,605. Koening=berg, 	Alois 	E. 	holders in West Washington Market, 

... 	41 	246 	June 	4, x891 	Consolidated Gas Co. of the For the posacsstun of premises at 	99th st. and Keim and Edmund J. Curry 
City of New York......... 	Harlem river, and for damages for wrongful 

detention. 515,000. . 	. 
IN". 2, • 	. 	......... 	... 

 Feb. L., rBo 44 	148° 	3 i New Moak Refrigerating Con- For four 	installments of percentage of gross 
" ... 	40 	Si 	Slay t6, 1890 ( Crain, Thomas C. I......... Fr amount of foes  and commissions 	retained -  struction 	Co., 	Chas. 	J. 	receipts 	received for furnishing cold air in 

by defendant as 	Chamberlain 	of the 	City 
and County of New York between February 

Canda, Francis 	Boch- 	West Washington 	Market 	for A. 	 the quarters 
mann and George Al. Hard) 	ending 	February 	IT, May 	I, 	August r and 

7 and April :q, 1890, 5540.5. ;No. 31.......... 	 November I, 1892, $5,5oo. 
40 	82 	" 	s6, 	" 	Croker, Richard............ For amount if 	fees and 	commissions retained " 	... 34 	376 	Oct. 	2, x886 	Nest' York Roofing Co ...... 	Lo 	clock ock penalty for violation of rules of 

b}- 	defendant as Chamberlain 	of the 	City I 	Dock I)eparuaenr, 	leaving barrels of pitch, 
and Cuunry of New York between April g, etc., on pier at 86th st., North river, August 6 
1809, and Februar Y 7, shoo, 51a,c88 45. and ro, x885, 5100. 

•• 	...' 47 	297 	Slar. 	s, 1695 	Decker, 	Alonzo 	T.. 	doing For rent of wharf at foot of Bethune st., North " 	... z8 	:70 	Jan. 	t8, IS82 	Nichols, 	Sidney 	P., 	and Suit on bond for balance of rent due by Daniel 
business 	under 	the 	firm 	river, and for certain percentage on costs of Jonathan A. Frazee....... 	Darrow, for Pier 7, East river, $2,500. 

i 	 name of A. I'. D_cker & Co. 	ssir'enmg and cstending the pier, Si.4r 4 .zr . '' 	... 39 	2z7 	Nov. II, 1689 	O'Brien, 'Thomas, et al...... Summons only served. 
... 33 	r 	_June t9, t888 	De Pevst.r• Freder;ck 	For 	s,ess'~ , n of 	remises at mist st. and 	Ave- 5 	b .. no 	May 	8, r8 6 	Palmer, Francis A........... Interest 	on 	deposits in 	various 	banks 	while 437 	y 	7  

David 	.... 	 A, and for damages for unlawful deten- 
I 	tion, 43.oa:. 

o xr 	r 	158 	DDavidC

onlin. 

	\V... .....To 

Chamberlain of the City and County of New 
York. 

•• To • 3 	 7. 	7 	Jeremiah To recover amount of i:'gment paid to Richard " 	... recover on bend for 	non- erformance 	of 32 	391 	Apr. 	4, x885 I k'atten, Thoma; ............. 	 p 
Koerner and 	the 	City's 	disbursements for contract for 75th st. regulating, etc., between 
witness feces, etc.,  

Apr.v 	 East
r 

r 	 Y 	 y' 	 per
53,030.23. 5th ave., and East river, 5422.59. 

Peck, 	 To 	 land 
 Broi 

43 	35 • o`,37 	5 	being r2, 18 2'Dry 
	Latter} 	wa. h balance   	cent 	ponp$70,37. 6, b 	tie et 

 U. S. Circuit 29 	56 	Oct. 	30, x884 	Joshua S ............. 	recover possession of premises 	under 
water 	on southeast line of 48th st., 530 feet 

the 	Grand 	st. 	extension 	in 	the 	year 	1888, east of 1st ave.. and for damages. Sao ooc. 
e3 ur S.Ba. Supreme ... 5o 	88 	'• 	14. 	'' 	Pennsylvania 	Railroad Co., Summons only served. 

'• 	,., 	17 	Slay 	6, 	Duryea, Joseph W.......... F:'r value of street dirt sold, 351y'1874 the the Associates of the Jersey 
Co., and the United New 

... 	4 4 	06o 	Feb. 	a5, 1693 East Buy Land and Improve- For the rent of certain land under water in the jersey Railroad and Canal 
meet Cc........, 	 vicinity of Leggett's creek, on the East river Co........................ 

and Long Island Sound, from Oak Point to ... 39 	98 	July 30, 1689 Post, 	John 	A., 	Nicholas To restrain the defendants from operating a 
Bronx river, 539,96'.5o. 

" 	 Eigh•h Avenue Railroad Co. 
Bertain audJ. I. Hatterick 	ferry between New York and Staten Island, 

and 	for 	an 	 to 	determine 	the accounting ...' qr 	23 	16, r8gx 	 For crat of repaving in and about the railroad 
(The' 	.................... 	 st., defendant amount of fees due the City. 

Mar. 	I E 	
3 	49~ ... 43 	23t 	13, 1892 Reidy, Michael, Thos.  Hagen 'T`) recover back amounts 	overpaid defendant, 

Reilly, in 	 Grammar School and 	ohm Cullom., •, 	 the erection 	of Samuel, 

	

to, r8~6 	ste n. 	and A. L. Su • • • 	43 	384d 	P 	 g given p. y it 	undrrtakin 	 secure payment nt 
Lowenth:.l............ 	Court 	I 	Appeals cos s in case of William E. 

J 
No.88, at the northwest corner of Rivington 

Uemorest 	vs. 	The 	Mayor. 	etc. 	\o. 	z„ and Lewis sts.,no in re88 and x689 	$st., 11 

( Farrell, 
gn r.;o. 

"  
•' 	... 30 	505 	Sept. 24, 1883 	Renwick, Frederick W., and For possession of premises at 9zd st., IIS feet 

James 	fl., 	and x 	r8 o Balance of rent due on four lots of land on 42Apr.3• 	9 .:. 	40

15. 

East 	 for damages for the Astoria Ferry Co ..... 	north along 	river, and 
another ...................Bogart garret, near 13th avenue, $406, detention, 85.:00. 

Mar.x688  37 	3 	9, 	y 	 y • • . 
33 	5c 	June 24, 1888 	Richardson, Benjamin, 	and For possession of premises at Avenue 	A 	and 

Titus Smith 	 st.. and for damages for 	de. Fa •, 	3larcella 	formerly 06 	 For amount due Department of Street Qean- 
Marcella 	Rear-an, as es• 	ing for priv.lege of trimming scows and five 

.......... 	I 	zz3d 	 unlawful ••• 
tention, 54,000• 

ecutrix of the last is-ill an' 	dumper, on North 	river, in 	1882 	and 1883• " 	• • • 32 	33c 	Feb. 25, 1885 	Ridgewood Ice Co .......... To recover penalty 	imposed 	for violationof 
I 	testament 	of 	James 	T. 	$a,53'.75. Rule 4 of Dock Department, 	for allowing 

I 	Keenan, deceastd......... scales and shed to remain 	on Pier 43 	and 
... 

	
50 	154 	June 13, 	" 	.Fit-6, - shbel P., as Comp 	- I 	Th,•t the Court I ass upon the validity upon bulkhead, East river, 532;. 

dull_r, 	Feol,le's 	-1'r.rct 	n 	the bids made by defendant corporations ; t2; 44 	79 	Dec. 27, 1892 Ridgewood Ice Co., 	Henry For repair; to pier at East 3d st. and East river 
Co. , file North New York 	or the same be canceled and a resale ordered ; Ganzenmiller and 	Thomas' 	leased to the defendant in 1891, $665.34. 
City 'fraction Co. and the, 	3 and that awarding of the franchise for the A. Briggs........ 	. 
Southern 	Boulevard 	Rail- 	operation 	n! the railroad be restrained until 

! 
... z8 	187 	Apr. 	c, x86z Roche, 	Walter, 	and John. Suit on defendants'l,ond forrent due from Henry, 

road Cu .................. 	the hearing and 	determination of 	this action. Scott...................... 	Smith, lessee, of upper half of Piers 5 and 6, 
" 	... 	0..7 	167 	Apr. 29, 183: 	Fitzpatrick, Thomas ....... 	,Fur balance of rent of pier foot of 28th at., East East river, and bulkhead, g ,750. 

river, at 91,100 per annum, 81.375. 
... 	3r 	37G 	6, x88 	Flack, 

	

Juneq 	James A., and Am- quit 	indemnity hand, • ~- 9 
03May 	7 	p 	 To recover on a bond of defendants, executed att 	Io, r8 8 5ha ter, Samuel  

January s5, r87n, for 61,065,73, amount paid ou 	y 	87,000, of Jane Knapp 
br se \Ferry 	..........~ 	Armory matter 	87• fib  C 	 f rnis defendant 	Devlin for 	stone 	furnished 	by 

... 	3; 	z 	Apr. in, :886 :Fun Lee Ferry Co.......... .For Croton water ;," 	defendant's steam- Nl ar Robert Jardine for paving8th ave., 53,789.02. 
To 	 in Fulton boats "George Marks," from line 7, r88r, to  ,_ 

	

24z 	Aug.2, r8- 	Sullivan, J ames, et al......,, 	recover rent of Cellars 7, 8 and q 

	

4 9 	g• 	i9  
Felrcuary 	zS, 	x884, 	and "Fort Lee," 	from Market, 97,650. 
.)larch 	r, 	a 2, 	to 	December 	t, 	188 U.S. Circuit Nov. z6, z8 	'Taylor,   J John A., and William 47 	53 	 94 J 	 For possession of dock property between 47th 

3 	5' 52,666.62. and 48th sts., near 	list ave., and for damages 
U. S. Circuit 	27 	289 	June 33, 1881 	Lee Park and Steam- fu restrain running, without license, of 	boats j 	for unlawful detention, $zo,000. 

boat Co .................. 	'• Josephine," 	'• Fort Lee" 	and 	" PIer sant 

( Fort 

Supreme ... 49 	8o j 	" 	t8, 1895 Texter, William ............'Balance 	due for landing of steamboat "James 
Vale,-," from Canal st. to Fort Lee, etc., and •1'. Brett" at Battery place wharf in summer 
fir damages. e( x894, 5500. 

ad Jud. Dist. 	45 	24s 	Dec. 28, a893 Forty-second 	Street, 	Man- For i:se of I.ulkhead on Avenue A, between U.S. Circuit 45 	25 	Mar. 20, 1894 Thomas, Eben B., and John Summons only served. 
hatnanville and St. Nichola- 	i,9th and cloth sts. J. 	McCullough, 	as 	Re- 
Avenue Railroad C,....... 

Supreme 	 Aug. an, 1879 Golding, John. Matilda Carey, 
ceivers of the 	New York, 

Western ...' 24 	422 	 To recover rent of Cellars 19, 0.o and 2x In Ful•  Lake 	Erie 	and 
and M,,ry Sullivan........ 	ton Slarket,$4.87-. I 	 Railroad Co ..............I 

•' 	49 	36, 	Mar. 2, o896 iGorman, Amelia, executrix, For 	fees received by John 	1. 	Gorm,,n while Supreme ... 37 	386 	Apr. r6, x868 Title Guarantee and TrustCo.nFer searches affecting property 	in a3d Ward, 
etc . 	of John 	J. (';orman,. 	Sheriff, and not accounted for, $4,499.40• furnished by the Register of New York County, 
Alice Crawford, executers' under requisition of defendant of May 25,1887, 
o. Erastus Crawford, john, 
McQuade and George W. 

$1,218.x5. 

sr6 I' May r8, 0890 Twenty-eighth and Twenty- Suit on Lond given for the commencement and 4 1 
Pluukitt • • • • • • • 	- ninth Street Railroad Co., I 	completion of the construction of a railroad 

" 	• • • 	38 	43 	June 20, 1S8S Hargous, 	Robert 	L., 	-Nina For posse,sion of premises north side of no,st  Henry Seibert and Charles 	pursuant to the requirements of chapter 642, 
H. Appleton, Anita C. Dc 	st. 	at Harlem river, and for damages 	for 
Forrest et al .............. j 	unlawful detention, 510,000. 

	

Seibert ............ 	.. 	I 	Laws of 1880, $t5,0oo. 

6 	Oct. 12, 1894 Union( 	Ferry 	Co. 	of 	New For repairs to ferry slips at Fulton, Wall, Catha- 
4 	453 

-• • 	37. 	232 	Jan. 	14, 	' 	Harlem Bridge, 	Iforris:,ma, Case on submission-To ascertain how much, if 
I 	York and Brooklyn, George' 	rime, South and Hamilton ferries in 1891. 1892 

and F ordham Railway Co, 	any, 	the 	defendant 	(railway 	company, 	is 
j 

! 	 W. Quintard and Matthew) 	and 1893, $g,o58.56. 
bound to pave of Boston ave. 

• • •' 3) 	363 	Feb. 	5, 1890 Harlem Bridge, 	Morrisanin For the coat of 590-07 square yards of pav:ment •' 	... 
Bunker ................... 

50 	123 	Slay r4, 2896 The United New Jersey Rail- Summons with notice served. 
Railway and Fordham Railwa • Co. 	laid by Commissioner of Public Works along I 	road and Canal Co........ 

tracks of defendant, 51,361.99. " 	... 
~Hadson 	Railroad Co.. 75 	

ro 	

10 recover license fees on cars and dummy r 	5 	Nov.

Huls, n Riveriv 
I 	engines, $5.150. 

g3 I 'lIa 	I r i$ Mai 
o 

38 	69 	Aug. to. 1888 ',I United 	States 	Illuminating To 	compel 	removal 	of poles, wires, etc., to 
Co ....................... 	restrain the erection of new poles, etc., 	and 

for damages for maintenance of same, $5,000. 
•' 	.. 	4083 	y 	9 	i 	 j Fur amount 	of fees and commissions retained " 	...46 63 1 Apr. z2, z 	Vail, John K ............... .Balance claimed to he due 	from proceeds 	of 

p 	89i sale as 
 

Chamberlain of the City and 	of N 	
be tween
e of buildings in Croton 	water shed by 

New) oak, 	May :x, z8i5, and  
and 

April 
 I 	 defendant at auction in Nov., 1893, $1,194. 

I 	 to. 1889, $37,309.76. " 	... 19 	148 j May 2o, 0875 i Voorhis, Jacob .............. Ejectment suit. 
• • • 	38 	317 	Jan. 	z8, 1889 Jaques,Zachariah, and Patrick For possession 	of premises at 55th and 	56th 

Mooney...................-  	sts. and r tth and Lath ayes., and damages for .. 43 	224 	July 13, 1892 'Walsh, Patrick J., John C. To recover back amounts paid for extra work 
unlawful detention, $a5,oco. Orr and Francis O'Neil ... 	not performed and materials not furnished in 

... 	3r 	z7t 	Feb. 	8, 1884 	Keating, John .............. To recover dock penalty, $t5. the erection of Grammar School No.87, at the 
northeast corner of 72d st. and zoth ave., in 

... 	IO 	 Kent, Charles 	D., and Wi]• 498July z4, x868 ! ',For rent of one-half of Piers ra, t8, Ig and 20, x888 and 1889, $635,20. 

... 	23rco 	
ham A. Wheeler.......... 	East river, $9,950. 

Feb. 28, 1878 Kent, Theodore W.......... For an accounting of the fees, etc., received by 
" 	... 43 	225 	" 	r3, 	" 	Walsh, Patrick J., John C. To recover back amounts overpaid defendant 

Orr and S. H. Mason ...... 	Walsh, in the erection of Grammar School 
defendant 	as 	Inspector 	of 	Weights 	and No. 89. at 	the 	northwest corner 	of 134th 

Measures sinca May 20, 2873. st. and 6th ave., in 1,889 and 1890, $754.52. 

(38) 



REGIS- 
TEl 

FOLIO. 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE OF ACTION. 

3z 	233 Dec. 39, 1884 ; Wasel, Morris ............... To recover rent of pier at foot of 37th st., East 
river, for quarter due August r, 1894, $300. 

33 	25 July 13, 1885 	Washburn, Charles, et al.... '1'o 	recover back 	cost 	of 	removal of sunken 
canal-boat at slip foot of East zad st., 	East 
river, $zo8.o$, 

z8 	400 Nov. 12, 1874 	Webb, William H........... To recover damages for injury to pier at foot 
of 37th st., North river, $t6,000. 

37 	195 Jan. 	to, 2888 Webb, William H., Andrew For possession of premises on 	East river, be- 
I. Constantine, Robert Con- tween 6th and 7th sts. and damages for de- 

  S ,o,soo, 
46 440 

stantine, et al ...............tendon,  
Oct. 	8, :894 ~" W or t h I e y, Thomas L," Fr twenty-five days' wharfage at pier foot cf 

(steamboat)... 	........ day, 

	

West I31h st„ North river, at$3 per 	$75. 
For 	 lot 	Pier 	Mast 39 	182 Wright, Frederick W„et II, .889 	 at.. rent of premises 	38, 	43, 

river, for quarters due May z and August I, 
,6£0, at $4,000 per annum, $2,000.  

SUITS BROUGHT BY THE RECEIVER OF TAXES. 

COURT. 

Supreme ... 

U. S.District 

Supreme ... 

WHEN 

I 
COMMENCED. 	

NAME OF RELATOR, 	 YEAR, ETC. 
REGIS. 
TER 

FOLIO. 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

	

REGIS- 	/HEN COURT. 	TER 	CONME\CED. 	TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 
FOLIO. 

Supreme ... 25 522 July x6, 183o Rleecker Street and Fulton 1'o recover interest an track taxes for year .879, 
Ferry Railroad Co., No. r„ $3•z5o•8o• 

" 	... 27 347 	'• 29, 1881 ,Eleecker :itrcet and Fulton 'To recover interest on track taxes for year r88o, 
Ferry RailroadCO.,NO. a..l $3,187.80. 

•` 	... 23 479 	8, 1882 Bleecker Street and Fulton To recover interest on track taxes for year x881, 

	

Ferry RailroadCo., No. 3.. 	$3,301.20. 
... 30 462 Aug. 10, 1883 Bleecker Street and Fulton To recover interest on track taxes for year 1882, 

	

Ferry Railroad Co.. No. 4 , 	$2,835. 
" 	... 

 
31 416 July 2,, 1884 Bleecker Street and Fulton To recover intersst on track taxes for year x883, 

Ferry Railroad Co., No, 5,  
" 	• • • 32 29i Ian. 31, x885 Bleecker Street and Felton To recover interest on track taxes for year 1884, 

	

Ferry Railroad Co., No. 6. 	$,,6.a 42. 
" 	• • • 34 361 Sept. 29, •886 Bodine, John ................ To recover personal tax for year r88o, 81,087. go. 
" 	... 34 426 Oct. a6, " Bogart, Richard W......... To recover pers-rnal tax on Island City National 

Bank shares for year x88o, 537.95. 
" 	• • • 34 339 Sept. 27, •` Brooklyn Fire Insurance Co.. To recover personal tax for year z88o, $761.53. 

... 34 364 	a9, " 	Brophy. Patrick................do  	 do 	$174.06. 
" 	• • • 34 357 Oct. 15, ^ Burkhalter, Anna M., et al., 	recover personal tax on Broadway National 

	

executrix and executor.... 	Bank shares for year 1880, $761.53. 
IS 269 Jan. 17, 1889 Chandler, Franklin.......... To recover personal tax on shares of National 

Mechanics' Banking Association for year 1882, 
$88.3 r. 

• • • 35 373 Mar. x5, 1887 Chatterson, Thomas......... To recover personal tax for year x88o, 844.27. 
'` 	... 25 583 July 16, rHSo Christopher and Tenth Street To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

Railre.ad Co., No. z........ 	t879, $1,548.50. 

	

27 446 	" z9, 188. Christopher and Tenth Street To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

Railroad Co., No. 2........ 	r88o, 91,519. 
....'8 487 	" 	8, ,882 Christopher and 'Tenth Street To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

Railroad Co„ No. 3 ....... 	1881, $1,570• 
•' 	.. 

 
30 461 Aug. to, 1883 Christopher and Tenth Street To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

Rallroa.l Co., No.4 ....... 	1882, $1,350. 
" 	... 31 419 1 July 21, 0884 Christopher and Tenth Street To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

Railroad Co., No. 5 ....... 	:883, 61,099.20. 
• • • 30 231 Jan• 31, 1885 Christopher and 'T 	Street To recover interest on track taxes for yeat 

	

Railroad Co„ No. 6 ....... 	1884, $r,o80. m. 

	

, 36 248 	" zr, 1889 Cumin4s, Peter, et al., trus- Ti) recover personal tax on shares of National 
tees ....... ............ 	Broadway Flank for year 18d2, $2,450.25. 

... 35 83 Oct. z2, " Cumnting, Peter............ To recover personal tax on Broadway Nationa 
Rank shares for year x880, $130.54. 

" 	• • • 34 391. 	7, •' Curtiss, Charles ............ To recover personal tax on Broadway National 

	

-' 	 Bank shares for year 1880, $57.65. 
Sept. 27, 1816 Dowsing. Augustus C.......To recover personal tax for year r88o, $467.79. 

...' 25 51, July .6, 1880 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

i 	 No. r ...................... 	.879,$9.159. 

	

27 398 	" 29, 1880 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover intetest on track taxes for year 
No. z ........ 	... 	.. 	1880, $9,981.50. 

... z8 488 	8,1882 Eighth Avenue Railroad 
Co., 
	recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

No. 3 ..................... 	1881,$,0x2.80. 
• • • 

 
30 438 ; Aug. zo, 3883 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

i 	 NO.4. ..... 	... 	,88-, SL74o. 
• 31 420 July 01, 1884 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

No. 5 . ..... 	...... 	.. 	e88, $439' 57• 
... 32 298 I Jan. 31, .885 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co.,'To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

No. 6.....................I 	x884, $4,314.89. 
... 35 85 Dec. 2, i886 Ford, John R ....... .......1'o recover personal tax on P,roadway National 

Bank shares for year 1880,$330.72. 
- • • 34 347 Dept- z7, 	Fernald. Francis P. ........ To recover personal tax for year x88o, $652.74. 

" 	• • • 34 374  Oct. r, 	Gaeta, George F.........-.. I'o recov_r personal tax on Broadway National 
Rank shares for year r88o, $87.03. 

' ` 	• • • 34 372 Sept. 30, " Gardiner, Thomas., ......... To recover personal tax on Broadway National 
Bank shares for year 188o, $108,79. 

" 	• • • 34 390 Oct. 4, " Gardner, Emma ....... 	
• 

1'o roc ,ver personal tax on Broadway National 
Bank shares for year Otto, $435.26. 

" 	• • •' 34 334 Sept. z5, " Greenwich Fire Insurance To recover personal tax on capital stock for year 
Co ..................... 	

. 	
x880,$435.16. 

• • • 134 349 	" 25, " 	Harriot, Samuel C..... ....1'o recover personal tax for year ,88o, $651,.74- 

... 34 355 	z8, 	Harriott, Catharine E....... 	do 	 do 	 $163.18. 

" 	•••' 34 348 	29, " Hersey, Jacob D. T 	do 	 do 	$221.93. 

• 34 366 	" 29, '• Hoagland, Hudson........,, 	do 	 do 	$870.32. 

34 450 Oct. x r, " Hoguet, Henry L........... To recover personal tax on Broadway National 
Bank shares for year 188o, $43.51. 

••. 25 523 July s6,,83o.Houston, West Street and to recover interest on track taxes for year 
Pavonia Ferry Railroad 1879,$1,973.70. 
Co., No. I ................ I 

	

27 444 	" 29, x881 Houston, West Street and To recover interest on track taxes for year 
Pavoma Ferry Railroad x880, $1,935.45. 
Co., No. 2 ................ 

• • • 34 360 Sept. 29, 1886 (sham, Charles H ........... To recover personal tax for year ,88o, $87.03. 
•• 	... 

 
15 521 July s6, 1880  Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

	

No. r ..................... 	1879, $3..86.3o. 
" 	... 27 445 ! " 29, 18gr Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

No. s ........ .. ... . 	1880, 83,124.55• 
" 	... z8 421 	8, rSSa Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., Po recover interest on track taxes for year 

No.3 ........ .. ... 	...I 	x881, 83.235.70. 
• • • 30 463 1 Aug. ro, 1883 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

No. 4 ................. 	.. 	x882, $1,778.75. 
• ...: 31 421 July at, 1884 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 

No.5 ........ .. ... 	.. 	1883,$1,.x8.05. 	 33 	37 ...I 32 389 Jan. 31, 1885 (Ninth Avenue Railroad Co., To recover interest on track taxes for year 34 zz3 
No.6 ..................... 	1894,$a,081 o6. 	 I 46 278 

... 3; 25; July z3, .836 Ormsby, Leonard D......... 1'o recover personal tax for year r88z, $112.50. 
" 	•••i 34 371 Sept. 30, " 	Palmer, Francis A........... 	do 	 do 	r88o, $5,493.19• 	48 204 
" 	• • • 34 452 Oct. ii, " Ransom, James H.......... I'o recover personal tax on Broadway National 

Bank shares for year 1880,$214,72. 	 33 47 
• • • 35 82 Dec. I. " Rumrill, Alexander.......... To recover personal tax on Broadway National 34 216 

Bank shares for year 1880,$27x.97, 	 44 384 25 513 July 16, 1880 Twenty-third Street Rail- To recoverinterest ott track taxes for year 2879, 42 53 
way Co., No. t ............ 	$2,838. 

... 
 

27 412 	29, 1881 Twenty-third Street Rail- To recover interest on track taxes for year r88o, 44 433 
way Co.. No. 2........... 	$2,783. 	 30 405 

" 	••• 35 31 Nov. 15, 1886 1 Van Nostrand, Garrett..... To recover personal tax on Broadway National 31 422 
Bank shares for year :88o, 8150.23, 	 34 217  

34 38' Get. 5, " Way, Frederick K ......... To recover personal tax on Broadway National 44 385 Bank shares for year z88o, $043.80. 	 46 255 
34 440 	" 24. 	Whitman, George L........ To recover personal tax on Broadway National 48 187 

Bank shares for year 188o,$43.51. 	 36 227 
... 34 362 I Sept. 28, " 	Winter, Otto, executor...... To recover personal tax for year 1883, $114.50. 	38 	36 

46 294 

SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS-CERTIORARI AND MANDAMUS. 	4$ 2O5 
34 2x8 

TAX CERTIORARI PROCEEDINGS. 
The following list of p7'oceedurgs are all brought in the .SuFren:e Court against the Commis- 4O 199 

stoners of faxes and Assess resets of the City of New York, to review the Assessments Imposed 43 293 
upon the Personal Property, etc„ of the tielalors. 46 256 

44 386 

R Ects- 	_ 	 43 256 

FOI
TER COMMENCE.. 

~M HEN 	 NAME OF RELATOR. 	 YEAR, ETC. 	 44 434 
t0 	

46 260 
- 	 - 	 48 172 

34 220 
42 	2r July 23. x8ge Addison and Pennsylvania Railway Co.. 1891, personal property. 	 43 257 
43 	244 	" 18,,89a Etna Insur are C 1 ................... 1892, bank shares and personal property. 	 43 z68 
42 	38 	" z3, 2891 Allsop, Samuel, & Sons (Limited).......89r, personal property,  
33 	30 	'' Ii. 1885' American Exchange Fire Insurance Co.. 1885, bank shares and personal property. 	 44 435 
34 200 	" 22, r886 	 do 	 do 	 1686, personal properly. 	 46 257  
33 	31 	" r8, 1885 American Fire Insurance Co........... t885, personal property and bank shares, 	 8 173 
34 199 	" aa, 1885 	do 	do 	........... ,880, 	do 	 do 	 36 226 
43 	289 	" 27, s89a American Limber Cc ................. 18;a, personal property. 	 38 	37 
44 	372 	" z8, 189; l Amoskeag Savings R.tnk .............. 1693, bank shares and personal property, 	 33 	58 
46 248 	" 	17,x894 	 do 	.............. 1894, 	do 	 do 	 34 222 
48 179 	" 	23, 1595 	 do 	...... ....... 1895, 	do 	 do 	- 	•• 	43 258 
42 	x 	• 	22,x8gr Aguilar Free L'brary Society........,i189r, real estate. 	 46 270 
43 243 	18, 1893,Armstiong Fire Insurance Cc........,11892,bank shares and personal property. 	 33 55 

July 22, 1890 Bleccker 	Street 	and 	Fulton 	Ferry z89t, personal property. 
Railroad 	Co ................. 

21, 1892 Bridgeport Savings Bank .............. 1892, bank shares and personal property. 
,• 	18,1893 do 	...............1693, do do 

17,-894 do 	.............. 1894, do do 
x3, 1895 do 	....I...I..... 189;, do do 
t8, 1892 Broadway Insurance Co ............... 1392, do do 
27, 	'' Budke, George H ...................... 0892, Personal property. 
27 Campbell 	Engine Co .................11892, do 

•̀ 	Zr. 1894 
' 

Central Park Safe Deposit Cc .........1893, 
do 	 do ..........2994, 

do 
do 23. 

17, 1891 Chelse.t Savings Batik ................. x891, personal property and bank shares. 
x8, ti'93 do 	.................1 1893. do do 
t8, 

•• 	17,x894 
Chester Savings Bank .................:893. 

do 	.................1894, 
do 
do 

do 
do 

13 	X895 do 	.................1895, do do 
" 	22, 1884 Citizens' Insurance CO ................. 1834, do do 

z3, 1885 do 	................11885, do do 
22,1886 do 	................ 1886, do do 
18, 1892 do 	.................x892, do do 
15, 1893 do 	 ... 	.. 	....1893, do do 
x8, 	" Citizens' Savings Rank of Stamford.... .1893, do do 
11,1885 City Fire Insurance Co ................ 	1835, do do 
21, 1885 do 	 do 	.... 	.. 	...x886, do do 
IS, 18,3 City Savings Bank of Bridgeport .......1893, do do 
r8, 	" 

r8q; 17, 
City Savings Bank of Meriden .........0,1893, 

....... 	1. 
do 
do 

do 
do do 	 do 	 1:894, 

13, .895do do 	..........1,895, do do 
23.1885 Clinton F re Insurance Co .............x885, bank shares and personal property. 

do 	do 	.............1,886, 22,x886 
73, z885 C>mmercial Mutual Insurance Co..... n885. personal 

do 	 do 
property and bank shares. 

" 	2x,.886 do 	 do.....'',886, do do 
" 	17, .890 Connecticut Savings Bank ............. 1890, do do 

20,x893 do 	.. 	...... 	,1893, do do 
13, x895 Consolidated 	Telegraph and Electrical 1895, capital stock. 

Subway Co ........... 
E, 1883 Continental Insurance Cu ............. 2883, personal property and bank shares. 

22, r884 do 	 ............ 	1884, do do 
x8,1885 do 	 ............ 	1885, do do 
en, 1880 do 	 ............ 	x886, 

" 
	

20, 1893 
do do 

do 	 .. 	.. 	..1893, do do 
,Jan, 	q, x837 Dale Tile Manufacturing Co., (Linuted;.1 z 886, personal property. 
July 	rq, I88o Darling, William A., etal., stockholders x88o, bank shares. 

of the hlurray Hill Rank ............ 
x5, 1895 Davis and Collamure Cc............... 1895, personal property. 
x7,1890 Deep River Savings 	Bank............1z894, personal property and bank shares. 
17, 1891 do 	 do 	............Ir b9r, do do 
17, :894 do 	 do 	............2894, do do 
r8, r893 Derby Savings Bank ...................1893, do do 
03, o8 Ito 	..................•8g, do do 
x8, Dime Saving, Bank of Thompson...... 18"33, do do 
27, r8ga Dobson, John and 	James .............. z8an, personal property. 
25, 1891 Draper, Samuel W. F., as 'I reasurer of 089x, do 

the New York Transfer Co.......... 
20, 1838 Drental, Julius 	M ......................888, real estate. 
22.1884 Eagle Fire Co. of New York ...........88;,personal property and bank shares. 

•, 	1S, e895 do 	 .......... 	x845, do do 
22.x886 do 	 ..........1866, do do 
r8, ,892 do 	 .......... 	z89a, do do 

•' 	x8,1893 do 	 .......... 	1893, 
•, 

do do 
17, •8;4 do 	 ..... I.... 	18)4, do do 

•• 	13,1895 do 	 .......... 	1815, do do 
23, x891 East Brooklyn 	Realty Co ............. 	1891, capital stock. 
22, 188. East Side 	Co-operative Building 	and 0889, personal property. 

Loan Association ................... 
27, 1394 Edison General electric Cc............ 1894, do 

23, z9gz Edmands, Isaac P. 1'., and 	Edwin S. ,89e, do 
Barrett ................... 	. 

13, 1895 Empire City Subway Co............... 1395, capital stock, 
17,1894 Essex Savings 	Bank .................. s8q;, personal property and bank shares. 
14,x895 do 	.................. 	18,5, do do 
nu, 1886 Exchange Fire Insurance Co.......... ,686, do do 
18,1893 Fairfield County 	Savings Bank........ 1893, do do 

•' 	r7, 1894 do 	 do 	........ 	1891, do do 
13,1895 do 	 do 	........ 	1895, do do 
16, 1893 Farmington 	Savings Bank............ 1893, do uo 
z7, 1894 do 	do 	............1854, do do 
03, 18.75 do 	do 	............1894, do do 
z2, 1856 Farragut Fire 	Insurance Co .......... IS46, do do 
18, z8gz do 	do 	.......... 	1892, do do 

'• 	r3, ,Sqz 	Fire 	A s,,ciation 	of New York........ 	IS9z, do do 
29. 1885 	Firemen's 	Insur..ace 	Co .............. 1885, do do 
22, x386. 	 do 	.............. 	x88,, do do 
20, x886'German-American Insurance Co...... ,886, do do 
20, t8o2 	do 	 do 	...... 189•, do do 
z8, 2885 	Germania Fire Insurance Cc.......... z88r, do do 
z 2, rS8o 	do 	 do 	.......... 	x586, do do 
x8,084, do 	 do 	.......... 	z8ga, do do 
r8, 1893 do 	 do 	.......... 	1893, do do 

'• 
	

17, 1894 do 	 do 	.......... 	18,14, do do 
r8, 0893 Gould, George J., et at., executor.; of 1893, personal property. 

Jay Gould, deceased........ 	. 	.. 
an, 1885 Greenwich Insurance Co ............' 1885, personal property and bank shares. 
22,x$8° do 	.............. 	1886, do do 
16,1592 do 	..............'890, do do 
x8, 1893 do 	..............1593. do do 
17, 1894 do 	 .............. 	1894, 

•• 
 do do 

13. 1095 do 	...............1895, do do 
18, 0894 Groton Savings Bank .............. 	„ 1893, do do 
17, do 	...................891, do do 
zr, 1885 Hamilton Fire Insurance Co .......... 	1885, do do 
x8, 1892 do 	do 	...........892, do do 
zz,x886 Hanover 	Fire 	Insurance Cc.......... 1886, do do 
r8, 1892 do 	do 	..........1692, do do 

•' 	x8, 1893 do 	do 	..........1893. do do 
as 	~7, t894 do 	da 	..........:894, do do 

03, 1805 d.' 	do 	..........:895, do do 
z6, 18o2 Hartford 	Fire Insurance Cc............892, do dc 

Jan. 	23, r8qs Hoey, 	John, as President of Adams 1891. personal property. 
Express Cc.......... 	. 

July 22, 1884 Home Insurance Cc ................. 188;. personal properl y and bank spares. 
" 	21,1885 do 	.................2865, do do 

22, 1886 do 	... 	... 	...... 	x889, do do 
10, 1880 Houston, 	West 	Street 	and 	P.tvonia t88i, personal property. 

Ferry Railroad Co.................. 
x8, 1885 Howard insurance Co ................ z8S;, personal property and bank shares. 
20, x886 do 	... 	.... 	....r856, do do 
17, 08;4 India Rubber and Gutta Percha Ins t- ,899, personal property. 

lating 	Co........................... 
05, 1895 India Rubber and Gutta Percha lnsu-,1895, do 

" 	21, 188; 
biting 	Co........................... 

Jefferson 	Insurance 	Co .............. 	:885, personal property and bank shares. 
•` 	22, 1886 do 	 .............x880, do do 

18, r8g; Jewett 	City Savings Bank........... 	.x893, do do 
23• 1891 Kelly. 	Hugh, 	Franklin 	Farrell 	and;z891, personal property. 

Charles H. Pine .....................I 
ma, 1893 Kelly, 	Patrick 	H ............. 	...... 	1893, do 
x8,1883 Knickerbocker Fire Insurance Co...., 1883, personal property and bank shares. 
ez, 1884 do 	 do 	... 1884, do do 
22, x886 do 	 d 1886, do do 
x8, 1893 Litchfield Savings 	Society .............t893, do do 

'• 	17, x894 do 	 ............ 2894, do do 
13, x°95 do 	 ............ 2895, do do 
19, 1887 Manhattan Railway Co .............. 1887, personal property. 
r8, 1888 do 	 .............. 1888, do 
x85 1834 do ......, 1854, do 
r5, i8e5 do 	 ...•.... 	..'1895, do 
zz, :Soo Manufacturers and 	Builders' Fire In- 1886, personal property and bank shares. 

surance Co ......................... 
17, 1890 Manufacturers and 	Builders 	Fire In- t8go, do do 

surance 	Co ......................... 
27, x8gz Massasoit Manufacturing 	Co ......... 1892, personal property. 
17, 1894 Mechanics' Savings Bank ............. x894, personal property and bank shares. 
t8, 1893 Middletown Sayings Bank............ 1893, do do 	... 
x8,1841 Mutual Fire Insurance Co ............. r8gx, do do 
20, 1893 Nashua Savings 	Bank ................ 	1893, do do 
17, 1894 do 	................ 	1892, do do 	... 
12, 149.5 
2z, •886 

uo 	.. 	. 	......... 	1895, 
National Fire Insurance Co .......... x886, 

do 
do 

do 
do 

18,.892 do 	 do 	... 	.....892, do do 
20, 	' National Fire 	Insurance Co. of Hart- 1892, do do 

ford 	............................... 
so, 0893 New Hampshire Savings Bank......... 2893, do do 
27,0894 do 	do 	........ 0894, do do 
z2, 1895 do 	do 	...... 1895, do do 
79, 1887 New York Elevated Railroad Co,.,, 1887, personal property. 
20, .888 do 	 do 	.... x588, do 
23, 1835 New York Fire Insurance Co .........r88, personal property and bank shares. 
22. i886 do 	 do 	........ 	x886, do do 
18, 1892 do 	 do 	........ 	1892, do do 
17,x894 I do 	 do 	....... 1894, do do 
23, 1885 New York Mutual Insurance Co...... 1865, do do 

42 

43 27! 
44 373 
46 249 
48 x8o 
43 240 
43 310 
43 318 
44 428 
46 310 
4! 432 
44 374 
44 378 
46 250 
48 ,8r 
31 419 
33 57 
34 304 
43 247 
44 410 
44 376 
33 43 
34 0 202 
44 375 
44 377 
46 159 
48 ,8z 
33 68 
34 205 
33 66 
34 zor 
40 205 
44 432 
48 199 

30 404 
3! 418 
33 33 
34 003 
44 419 
35 138 
26 18 

48 203 
40 205 
41 433 
46 251 

48 :83 
44 39° 
43 90 
41 417 

38 47 
31 420 
33 34 
34 207 
4; 248 
44 41r 
46 267 
48 196 
42 52 
39 110 

46 274 

1 42 	50 

48 098 
46 252 
48 184 
34 206 
44 382 
46 254 
48 185 
44 381 
46 253 
48 186 
34 225 
43 249 
43 25° 
33 67 
34 2°9 
34 210 
43 267 
33 35 
34 21! 
43 251 
44 423 
46 z6,, 
44 4O0 

33 44 
34 211 
43 252 
44 4'2 
46 258 
48 195 
44 383 
46 292 
33 45 
43 253 
34 214 
43 254 
44 414 
46 270 
48 094 
43 255 
42 zx 

31 420 
33 46 
34 215 
25 511 
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WHEN 	 NAMIe OF RHLATOR. YEAR, FTC. 
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34 	229 July 22, 1886 	New York Mutual Insurance Co,,.... 1886, personal property and bank shares. 
43 	a59 •` 	s8, 2892 do 	 do 	...... 1892, do do 
44 	416 " 	s8, 1893 do 	 do 	.... 1843, do do 

43 	294 " 	27, :892 New 	York 	Real Estate and Building personal property. ,1892, 
Improvement Co .................... 

46 	280 " 	r7, 2894 .New York 	Steam (.o ................. t 544, do 
33 	6o 23. 188; 	North 	River 	Insurance Co.......... 1865, personal property and bank shares. 
34 	221 " 	22,1886 I 	do 	 do 	...........1886, do do 
43 	e6o x8, 1892 do 	 do 	.......... .1892, do do 

44 	415  r8, 2593 du 	 do 	...........1893, do do 
44 	387 
48 	188 

r8, Norwalk Savings 	Society ............. 
do ...............2893, 

1893, do 
do 

do 
do 

43 	261 
r3, 2895 

•̀ 	s8, 1892 Orient Insurance Co .................. 1842, do 30 
33 	6t " 	s3, 2885 	Orient Mutual Insurance Co........... 1885, do do 
40 	32 " 	23, 1891 	Ozone Park Land Co .................. 1891, personal property. 
26 	51 xg, r88o 	Palmer, Francis A.. et al,, stockholders ,88o, bank shares. 

of the National Broadway Bank..... 
34 	223 " 	2', .889 	People's 	Fire Insurance Co.......... 1816, personal property and bank shares. 
43 	z6a " 	x8, 1892 	do 	 do 	..........8)0, do Al > 

44 	389 " 	r8, 2 893 	People's Savings Bank of Bridgeport... 2 893, do do 
44 	390 " 	i8, 	• 	People's Savings Tank of R•..ckvdle.... 1193, do do 
32 	423 " 	22.1884 	Phenix Insurance Co .................. 2884, do do 

33 	39  18, 1985' 	 do 	............... x88;, do do 
34 	224  20, 188E 	 do 	.........., 1886, do do 

43 	z63 •̀ 	18,x892, 	 do 	........... 	..... 1897, do do 

44 	388 iS, 	if93 	 do 	..................893, do do 

40 	235 25, 1890 Platt, Thomas C., as President 	of 	the 1890, personal property. 
United States Express Co ............ 

42 	22 " 	z3, 1891 Platt. Thomas C., a< President of the 1891, do 
United States Express Co..... , 	..... 

46 	263 17, 2894 Providence Institution for Saving; ..... 1594, personal property an I bank shares. 
44 	430 11 	zo, 1893 	Qnincy Mining Co ... 	................. 1893, personal property. 
40 	218 an, 1890 	Read Fertilizer Cc .....................1890, do 

42 	16 " 	23,1832 	do 	.....................1892, do 
42 	6o " 	23, 	•' 	iRosengarten & Sons ...................181, do 
42 	58 " 	s3, 	" 	Reuss, Charles Broadway ............. nSar, do 
43 	298 •̀ 	27, 	1892 	 do 	 ............ 	t39z, do 
31 	444 " 	22, 20b4 	Rutgers 	Fire Insurance Co........... '., 8 4, personal property and bank shares. 
33 	54 23,r38c 	do 	do 	...........x885, do do 

34 	225 •̀ 	az, 	t956 . 	do 	do 	........... 	1886, do do 

46 	309  23, 1854 	Savings Bank of Ansonia ..............' 1894, do do 
48 	213 •, 	r7, 	2895 	 do 	...... 	...... 1 1895, do do 
4o 	207 27, 'Soo 	Savings Bank 	of Danbury............ it sqo, do 

do 
do 
do 44 	391 

44 	392 
 r8, 	x893 	do 	do 	............ 	l,93, 
" 	28. 	" 	Savings Bank of New Britai ............:1893, 
 do 	 do 

do 
do 

to 
do 40 	254 

40 	206 
17,1894 	 ...........2894. 
17, t8;o Savings Bank of New London........1890, do do 

42 	434 " 	17,1841 	do 	 do 	........189x, do do 
i8, xE 

93 	
do 	 do 	........ 	[893, 

" 	
'8, 	., 	

'Savings 	Bank 	of 	Rockville ...........2893, 
do do 

44 	394 
46 	z6r 17, 1894 	do 	 do 	............1894, 

do 
do 

do 
do 

48 	190 " 	i3, 0895 	do 	 do 	............2893, do do 

44 	395 " x 8, 1893, Savings Bank of Stafford Springs....... 1593, do do 
46 	a62 " 	i7, 1894 	do 	 do 	.....;x894, do do 
48 	289  '' 	2 3, 2595 	do 	 do 	..... 	1895, do do 
40 	283 " 	17, 1090 	Secur.ty 	Insurance Co ................1590, do do 

42 	432 •, 	17, 	iS9t 	 do 	 ...............1892, do do 
43 	064 '' 	x8, 	r802 	 do 	 ...............2590, do do 
42 	4 15 " 	27, i891 	Society for Savings of Hartford....... 18gi, do do 
46 	ode ' •, 	2 7, 	,894 	do 	 do 	....... 	0894 , do do 

44 	337 " 
	

16, 1893 	South.ngton 	Savings Bank.............1893, do do 
40 	-64 ., 	

rL 2894 i 	 do 	 ............ 	2894, do do 
48 	:qt r3, 1S9: 	 do 	 .. 	........ 	1895, do do 
48 	265 " 	iS, 2990 Sprin_field F,re and Marine Insurance ,8421 do do 

I 	Co 
44 	396  r8, 1893 	Sprmgfiel.l Fire and Insur.mx Co .....2853, do do 
40 	zo6 " 	1,7,16yo 	otanitotd Savins ba.k ................ 	rsgo, do do 
44 	422 " 	zo, 2 893 	 do 	 .. .......... 	1993, do do 

33 	56 „ 	23,x385 	Standard 	Fire lnn,trance Ca.......... 	r885, do do 

33 	40 r8, 	" 	Star 	Fire 	Ins:irance Co ............... 1885, do do 

34 	226 22, 	iSbC 	do 	uo 	.............i283, do do 
33 	59 " 	23, r883 	Stuyvesant Insurance 	Cc .............' x8`5, do do 
34 	027 •̀ 	02, 1880 	 do 	 ............. 	18-6, do do 
38 	64 " 	27, 1888 	Suburban R. pid Transit Co........... 	.888. real estate and railroad s.tperstructures. 
39 	107 '' 	20, 18,89 	do 	 d> 	........... i988, personal property. 
46 	265 17, 1394 	Thompson Savings Bank of Putnam ... 2694, personal property and bank shares. 
48 	292 '' 	13,i893 do 	 do 	.... 	r8g5, do do 

44 	355  rz, 1893 Thurber-Whyland Co ................. 1893, personal property. 
46 	311 " 	23• 2 8y4 T. Martin&" Brother Manufact.iring Co.. x894, do 
43 	264 Aug. 	1, ,82 Travelers' Insurance 	Co .............. 	,852, personal property and bank shares. 
44 	400 July 	z8,, 1893 do 	.......... 	... 	88:93, do do 
84 	398 •• 	i8, 	•' .Union Dime Savings Bank of Danbury' 1643, do do 
44 	193 `~ 	2 3. 1895 do 	 d~., 	do 	1895. do do 
33 	62 23 	i855 	United States Fir-, Insarane: Co .....i885, do do 

34 	228 " 	az, x836 	do 	 do 	...... 	1886, do do 
40 	204 " 	17,2840 	do 	 do 	...... 1890, do do 
40 	204 " 	17, 	' 	5',e,tchester Fire Insurance Co....... 1890, do do 
42 	63 " 	23, t89x 	Whitney, Thomas 	H., and Lucy 	W. 2991, personal property. 

Whitney 	........................... 
40 	207 " 	x7,1890 ,Wmsted Savings 13 nk ................ x890, personal property and bank shares. 
41 	436 " 	17, 1891 	 do 	................1891, do do 
43 	269 " 	20, 0832 	 do 	................1592, do do 
44 	399  r8, 	2893 	 do 	................1893, do do 

44 	426 " 	20 	" 	I Wood ward, James S ........ 	.... 	.... x893, personal property. 
4 0 	39 " 	23. 1801 IWyandance Br:ck and Terra Cotta Co.. .193x, do 

MISCELLANEOUS CERTIORARI AND MANDAMUS PROCEEDINGS. 

REGis- 	WHE\ 
COURT. i TER 	COMMMENCEn. 	TITLE or A'_T10 V. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

FOLt-,, 

Supreme ... 47 386 Apr. 1. 2835 Alex, Theodore (ex ref.', vs.IMandamus to compel the removal of flower 
The flavor, etc., et al..... I stand at corner of Church and Cortland[ sts. 

" 

	

	... 49 360 Feb. 28, x896 American Fine Arts Society : Mandamus to compel revision and cencellation 
ex eel, , vs. The Commis-' of tax for r8B5, on premises No. 215 West 

si -.ners of '.'axes and As-~~ 57th st. 

	

„ 	
sessments ................ 

5o 	85 May x, 	.Andrews. Avery D., as Treas-, Mandamus to compel respondent to pay over to 
user of the Board of Police' relator the amount of transfer passed by 
Cooim:ssioners ~'cx rd;, vs.: resolution of Board of Estimate Mar. 4, 1896, 
Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comp.I 59,416,53, 
trailer.................... 

49 272 Jan. 31, " Barrett, Edward J. e.c rel.-„ , Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Police' force. 
Commissioners ........... 

47 283 

	

	17, 1=94 Beheyt, H, n-y L. 'ex eel. , v'. 'Certiorari to review the dismissal of the relator, 
Board rf Police Commis-i a Patrolman, from the force, October to, 1893• 

" 	• • • 49 74 ! Nov. t6, 2595 Blonk, George W.. Jr. e.v',Mandamus to compel respondents to detail re- 
rel :., vs. The Board of t later to duty as police officer and to pay all 
Police Commissioners...... b ick salary due. 

• - 49 27r,Jan. 31, 1896 Board of Supervisors of the3landamuc to compel respondents to petition 
County of Westchester ex Board of Supervisors of Westchester County 
eel.) vs. Samuel Fee et al., 1 to insert in assessment roll for r8Y5 real estate 

I as the Board of Assessors in that town annexed to New York City. 
a fthe Town of F.astchester. 

... 40 68 May 7, x8go Bohan, Patrick ,ex roll, vs Certiorari to review dismissal of relator, a 
The Board of Police Corn.l Patrolman, from the force. 
miostoners, etc ........... 

58, 162 June x71 1896 Bohnet, Philip ;ex rel), vs.!Mandamus to compel the removal of sidewalk 
The Mayor, etc., and Cm. obstruction at the Astor House, 
missioner of Public Works 

" 

	

	• 48 144 July 3, x895 !Borst, Frank J. ex ref ), vs. Certiorari to review proceedings dismissing re- 
The Board of Police Com'I later from force. 
missioners .. ............ 

48 406 Oct, 7, " Brady, James (ex rel.). vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 
William Brookfield, C..m- to his position of Actin? Assistant General 
missioner of Pubic Works. Inspector of Paving in Department of Public 

Works. 
46 398 Sept. 20, 1894 Brady, Michael (caret.). vs. I Certiorari to review the removal of relator 

The Board of Police Come from the Police force. 
! 	missioners ............... 

48 399  Oct. q, 1895 :Bracy, Thomas 'ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Dock 
Edward C. O'Brien cot al.,l Master. 
Dock Commissioners......' 

" 	• . • 49 r90 ~ Dec. z8, 	Brady, Thomas F. !ex rel.', v.,. Certiorari to review removal of relator from the 
The Board of Po.ice Com- force. 

i 	miss oxen. etc............ 

'• 	... 46 r6z  June 5, z894 Broderick, Daniel (ex ref.), vs. 'Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
James J. Martin et al., corn-I Patrolman, from the force. April 27, 1894. 
posing the Beard of Police' 
Commustoners............ 

,,, 49 402 Mar. 22, 2896 Brophy, Go Twin J. (ex rel,Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Police: the Police force. 
Commissioners, etc........ 

49 270 i Jan. 32, 

	

	Buckley, J:,hn ex ref.), vs. ,Mandamus to cbmpel reinstatement of relator 
The Board of Police Conn- to position of Roundsman on force. 
missioners ................ I 

Riots. 
WHRH COt'.T 	TER 	CInMT[RNCttn. 	I'f7'I.o In ACTION. 	 NATURE of ACTION. 

 „• 49 88 Nov. as, 1895 Buckley. Nathan (cx rel.),vs.';llrindimus to c,-mpel respondents to detail re. 
The Board of Police Com. lator to police duty and for payment of back 
mi.sioner,, etc............ 	pay. 

5 	123 Ort. 17, 1893 Bureau of Press Clippings (en fan damns to compel the respondents to audit 
rel.) vs. (,:corgi, J. Gould, 	and pass the relator's bill for press clippings, 
J ,hn H. Stann and Davtdl 9689,78. 
Bans, Auditing C.,mmiuee 
of the Committee of One 
Hundred, New York Co. 
lumhtan Celebration....... 

	

" 	• • 47 43o Apr. ig, x895 Burgoyne, Charles G. (ex:Mandamus to compel the audit and payment of 
rel.j, vs. The Board of Esti- 	the relator's bill for printing, etc., 5130.80. 
mate and Apportionment, 
etc....................... 

	

" 	... 47 279 Feb. 2s, " 	Bark, Richard (ex rel.,, vs.I Certiorari to review the removal of the relator 
The Board of Police Com- from the Police force. 
m'ssioners ............ ... 

	

" 	... So x8 Apr. 17, 1896 llurk, Richard (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 
The New York Civil Ser- Choir resolution of Dec. 17, 1895, rescinding 
vice Supervisory Board ... 	their action and certificate of eligibility of 

relator. 
46 Oro Sept. 24, 1894 . Bu"n;, James (ex rel,), v=, The Certiorari to review the removal of relator 

Board of Police Lommis- from the Police force. 
sioners ............. 

• • 49 403 Mar. 21, 1896 Burns, William F. (ex rd.:, Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
vs. 'Phe Board of Police the Police force. 
Commi-si„ners, etc........ 

	

" 	... 46 163 June 5, t894 Bush, Jeremiah ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
Janes J. Martin et al., corn. Patrelm.m, from the force, March 20, 1894. 
posing the Board of Police 
Commis:one -s...........  

	

" 	• • • 49 317 Feb. to, 2896 Cahill, Edward (ex rel ), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from his 
The 	Commis.ioners of position as Assessor, 
Taxes and Assessments ... 

• • • 48 253 July 30 0893 Carroll, Willi .,m (ex rel. i, vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 
George E Waring,Jr.. Coin- as Section Foreman til his position in Dc-
missioner of Street Cleanin, partment. 

• 39 36: Feb. 5, 1890 Casey, Henry, vs. Charles F Mandamus to compel reinstatement of name 
Mac Lean etal., Police Coin- of relator an the pension roll of the Police 
missinners ................ 	Denartmcnt. 

	

" 	..- 49 205 Jan. 4, 1896 Cash, Patrick (ex rd. ), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of the relator 
The Board of Police Com- from the Police force. 
missioners, etc............ 

...i 5o 16 Apr. 17, " Cashman, Will am F. (es:Ccr;iorari to review dismissal of relator from 
rel), vs. The Board of Polic'rl force. 
Commissioners, e'c . ......  

48 161 July to, x895 Cassidy. Joseph ex rcl.), vs. Certior.iri to review the proceedings to remove 
The Board of Police Co:u- relator from the Police force. 
mssioners ................  

	

" 	. 46 64 A,_ r. 13, 1894 Cassidy, Thomas (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
The Board of Police Com- from the force, March 20, 2894. 
mie,ionees of the City of 
New York ................ 

• . 	48 416 Oct. 14, 1895 Churchill, John J (ex mel.`, v,. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
The Board of Po'.ice Cum 	Police force. 
misstnner. ................ 

	

" 	• • • 49 75 Nov. i6. " 	Clarcy, Albert R. es rel.'. vs. 1landamus to compel re pindents to detail re- 
T'he Bua,d of P lice Com-I lator to duty as pot co officer and to pay all 
missioners.... ......... 	back salary due. 

	

" 	• 
 

41 137 Apr. 4, 1891 Clark. I{eman (ex rel.), vs.) Mandamus to allow the relator t, examine the 
The B.,ard of Aqueduct' records which refute to the construction of 
C,.mmissioners of the Newj Sectio;t 6 of the New Aqueduct. 
Croton Aqueduct .........I 

	

" 	• 48 411 Oct. 10, 1895 Clarke, FhtncisJ. ex rel.), vs.~Certiorari to review removal of the relator, a 
The Board of Police Com- Patrolman, from force, on August 9, 1895. 
missioners ......... 

	

" 	• 47 284 Feb. 2x, " Cohen, bamuel (ex rcl ). vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
The B ard of Police Com-I the Police force. 
miss'oners ................ 

	

" 	• • • 4r 98 Mar. it, 18g1 Cole, Ambrose H, (ex rel,), vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of the relater, 
The Board of Police Com- a Patrolman, from the force on February 3, 
mi,,sioners r89t. 

••. 40 390 Nov. 24, 1890 Conkling, Richard C. cx rd.), Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
vs. Board of Police Commis- the force, 
siohers ................... 

	

" 	• • • 34 300 Sept. 6, x886 Connolly, Michael (ex rel.;,vs. Certior.:ri to review proceedings to remove 
Stephen B. French et al, relator from position of Patrolman. 
Police (:ommissioners..... 

• 49 109 Dec. 2, iSo5 !Connor, Lawrence (ex rel.) ;Mandamus to compel restoration of relator to 
vs. "Phe Commissioner of position of Inspector, etc. 
Public Works ............. 

	

" 	' •' 40 350 	8, 18g, Coes„lidated GasCo. (ex rd.), Certiorari to review proceedings of respondents 
vs. [he Board of Revision in the matter of the assessment for repaving 
and C,,rrection of Assess. 	r3th avenue, from 17th to :8th street, with 
meats of the City of New granite blocks, etc. 
York.............. ....... 

	

" 	... 42 951 	" 	8, " Consolidated Gn,Co. (ex rel. , Certiorari to review proceedings of respondents 
vs. The Board of Revision in the matter of the assessment for 16th street 
and Correction of Ass_ss- paving, from Avenue C to East river. 
ments of the City of New 
York....................  

... 43 iS Feb. 5, i89z Consolidated Gas Company of Certiorari to review assessments for repaving 
New York (ex r'1.;, vs. The i6th street, from 'sath avenue to the Hud. 
Board of Revision an I Cor- son river, with granite blocks, etc. 
rection of Assessments of 
the City of New V. rk..... 

	

" 	• • • 43 19 	" 	5, " Consolidated Guns Company Certiorari to review assessment for repaving 
of New York (ex eel.;, vs. 	18th street, from itch to .13th avenue, with 
The Board of Revision and granite blocks, etc. 
Correction of Assessments 
of the City of New York,., 

49 419 Mar. z8, r896 'Conway. John H. (ex ral.f, Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
vs. The Commissioners of position of Deputy 'lax Commissioner. 
Taxes and Assessments... 

	

" 	... 50 45 Apr. z8, " Conway, John O. iex eel), Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
vs. (:eorgo E. Waring, Jr., position of Section Foreman in Department. 
Commissioner of Street 
C1_aning .................. 

	

" 	• • • 44 247 May 4, -893 Cooney, Nlatthev. (ex eel.), vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of the re- 
'1 he B..ard of Police Com- lator, a Patrolman, from the force on Feb. 
mis;ioners ................ 	ruary 14, 1893. 

	

" 	- 48 40 	̀' tt, .8)5 : Corbley. James (ex rel.). vs. Certi,rari to review the removal of relator 
The Board of Police Com- from the Police farce. 
mist tiers.......... 

... 49 237 Jan. r6, i896 (Corsa, Henry C. 'ex ref.), vs. biindomus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
George E. Waring, Jr., po-.ition of District Superintendent in Be. 
Commissioner of S.rcct partment of Street Cleaning. 
Cleaning.. - 

	

" 	• • • 50 070 	" 23, " Corwin, Walter E. (ex ref.), !Mandamus to compel respondent to refund as- 
vs.The Comptroller....... 	ses.rnent for 12th ave. opening, pursuant to 

chap. 442 of the Laws of i895,'$294.44. 
42 247 Oct. 25, 1891 Coughlan, Michael 'ex ref.), Certiorari to review dismt,.;al of relator, a 

vs. The Board of Police of Patrolman, from the force. July 24, 1891, 
the Police Ueparment of: 
the City of New York.....': 

• • 43 369 Sept. no, 2892 Coyle, John S. (ex eel ), vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
The Board of Police Com-; a Patrolman, from the force. 
mtssioner ................  

	

" 	• 48 204 June x8, [895 Crawford, Thomas (ex rel.i,' Mandamus to compel the Register to receive 
vs. 	Ferdinand Levy, as, for record in his office satisfaction of mortgage. 
Register, etc..............  

, 49 378 Mar. it, 1896 Croft. Silas C.. et al-, Corn. Mandamus to compel respondents to receive 
m'ssioners of Charities, vs.: into Manhattan State Hospital an insane per-
The Manhattan State Hos-j son when tendered by the Commissioners of 
pital et al .................Public Charities. 

	

" 	••' 49 33 Oct. 26, 1835 'Crompton, Charles W. (ex~iMandamus for delivery to relator of a warrant 
ref.), vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, on City Treasury for $152.76, payable to order 
Comptroller .............. 	of William H. Renaud. 

40 	441 Dec. 31, 1890 Cullen, Bernard (ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrol- 
ThePoliceCommissioners.' man, from the force. 

	

" 	• • • 43 47 Feb. 23, 1892 Cullen, Henry E. (ex ref.), v:. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
The Board of Police of the; Patrolman, from the force, on November 17, 
Police Department of the! s8gi. 
City of New York......... 

• • 47 43 Nov. 12, 1894 Cunliffe, SV,lliam H. (ex rel.1,' Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator, 
vs. J. Sergeant Cram et al.. a Painter in the Department. 
Commissioners of Docks.... 

, 50 x71 June 23, x896 Dasid-on, John A. and Thos. Mandamus to compel respondent to cancel and 
C. Smith (ex ref.), vs. Ed-I set aside a careful assessment sale for xe8th 
ward Gilon, Collector of; it. regulating, etc. 
Assessments, etc.......... ! 

	

" 	• 43 432 Oct. z6, 1892 Dempsey, Michael (ex ref.),' Mandamus to compel the respondents to re- 
vs. The Board of Police' store the relator to his position as deck-hand 
Commissioners of the City on the Pol ce boat" Patrol," and for payment of 
of New York ............. salary at $6u per month, since August a, n886. 

	

" 	• 46 368 Sept. rx, 1894 Devereux,John J. (ex rel.;, v-. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
The hoard of Police Corsi-. the Police force. 
mismioners ................  

47 350 Mar. 23, 1895 D_vlin, Joseph (ex rel.(, vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
The L'oai d of Police Corn. the Police force. 
mts.,ioners, etc............ 



THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 
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FOLI FOLIO. FOt.1O, 

COMMENCED,  

Supreme ... j 49 	331. Feb. x5, x896 Devlin, Joseph (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel respondents to reconsider Supreme ... 49 	94 Nov. 27, 1895 	Hogsett, Thomas J. tea rel.), Certiorari to review removal of relator 	from 
Edward P. Wheeler, corn- their resolution and action in rescinding re. vs. 	The 	Board 	of 	Police 	the Police force in September, %895. 

later's certificate of eligibility for position of Commissioners, etc ....... posing New York City Civil, 
Service Supervisory Board. l'atro;mau in Police Department. " 	... 5o 	7 Apr. t5, 1896 Htrssey, 	Ambrose 	W. 	c Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of 	relator, 	a 

o 	r 	Apr. 17, 1896 5 	9 Devlin, Joseph 	(ex rel.), vs. I Manrinmus to compel the respondents to rescind rel.), 	vs. Board 	of Po'ia. Patrolman, from force. 
The New York Civil Service their resolution of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding Commissioners, etc ....... 
Supervisory Board......... their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of 	eligibility 	of ... 48 	145 July 	3, 1895 Jefferson, Thomas;exrel.),vs. Certiorari to review proceedings dismissing re- 

relator. The Board of Police Con,' lator from force, 
" 	•..42 245Oct. 15, 1891 Dickson, William J. (ex rel.),~Certiorart to 	review 	dismissal 	of 	relator, 	a missioners ................ 

vs. The Board of Police Patrolman, from the force, July 24, 1e91. ... 47 	27 Nov. 20, 1894 Jeroloman, John 	(ex rel.', vs. Mandamus to compel printingof relator's name P  
'the Board of Police Coin on official ballots, etc. of the Police Department) 

of the City of New York.. missioners ................ 
... 46 	95 	Apr. 30, 1894 Dohrman, Albert J. (ex rel.), Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a ... 47 	an 5 9, 1895 Feb. Certiorari Jordan,. 	Albert A. 	to, 	s. to review 	the dismissal of 	relator 

vs. '1'be 	Board 	of Police Patrolman, from the (m-ce, March 27, 1894. Board of 	Police Commis- from the force. 
Commissioners of the City sioners ................... 
of New York .............. 

Oct. 	i Donohue, 	John Certiorari to 	 from review removal of relator 	the 
... 46 409 Sept. 24, 1894 Jordan, Jones W. (ex rel.), vs. 

The 
Certiorari to 	review 	the removal 	of relator 

from 	Police force. the " • • 40 	333 	22, 1890 	 (ex rel.), vs. 
Waldo 	Hutchins 	et 	al., 
Park Commissioners ...... 

Park Police force. 
... 48 	245 Aug. 26, 1895 

livard of Police Coln- 
missioners ................ 

Juties, Peter (ex rel.), vs. The Mandamus to compel 	removal of a stand of 
47 	276 	Feb. 21, 11895 Douglas, Edgar 	F'. 	(ex rel), Certiorari to review the removal of the relator Commissioner of P u Ill c booth at No. 200 West aid street. 

vs. 	the 	Board 	of 	Police from the Police force. Works........ 
Cm i 	omissioners, etc........ . 48 	162 July 	to, 	•' Kane, Lawrence 'ex rel.,vs. Certiorari 	to 	review 	the removal 	of relator 

.. at 	Apr. t 	t8 6 50p 	7, 	g Douglass, Edgar F. (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind The R-.•ard of Police Coin- from the Police force. 
vs, The 	New York 	Civil'' 	their resolution of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding mis-inners ............... 
Service Supervisory Board, 	their action 	and certificate of 	eligibility of " 	... 50 	8 Apr. 15, 1896 Kasschau, Emil 'ex rel), vs. Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of 	relator, a 

relator. Board of Police Commis- Patrolman, from force. 
47 	351 	Mar. 23, 1895 Dowling John 	;ex rel.l, vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from sioners, etc ....... 	....... 

The Board of Police Corn- 	the Police force. ... 47 	278 Feb. 21, 1895 Keating, Dennis W. ;ex rel.), Certiorari to review 	the removal of 	relator 
missioners, etc........... vs. 	The 	Board 	of 	P'dlicc from 	he Police force. • • 	

50 	2u 	Apr. 17, 1896 Dowling, John (ex rel.), vs.( Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind Commi sinners ............ 
the New York Civil Service) 	their resolution of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding " 	. 50 	23 Apr. 17, x896 Keating, Dennis !ex eel.), vs. 3landimus to compel the respondents totes md 
Supervisory Board........ 	their action 	and 	certificate of eligibility of The New York Civil Ser- their resolution of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding 

relator. vice Supervisory Board .. their action 	and 	certificate 	of eligibility' 	of 
" 	... 48 	4t7 	Oct. 	14, 1895 Drennan, John (ex eel.), vs. Certiorari 	to review removal 	of relator from relator. 

The Board of Police Com- 	Police force. " 	... 44 	ra Nov. xz, 2892 Kennedy, Frederick 'ex rcl.), Certiorari 	to 	review 	the removal of relator, 
missioners ...... ....... 	.. vs. The Board of Police of a Patrolman, from the force on July x5, 1892. 

" 	• • • 45 	453 	Mar. 3, x894 Drucker, Ephraim (ex rel.),'Mandamus to compel payment of judgment ob. the 	Police Departmmrt of 
vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, Comp- tamed by the relator on January 9, 1894. the City of New York..... 
troller of the City of New l " 	... 50 	143 June 9, x896 Kennedy, 	Thrmmas 	G. 	(ex Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
York ..................... j eel.), 	vs. 	The 	Board 	of the force. 

• • 	• 40 	341 	Oct. 25, 1890 Duhme, John S. (ex rd.), vs.iCertiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrol- Police Commissioners..... i 
The Police Commissioners man, from the force. . 40 274 Aug. as, 1890 Kern, Charles 	(ex rel,(, 	vs. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 

 Board of Police Com- the force on April 22,1890. 
. Dunleavy, John (ex eel.), vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator missiseers.............

Thomas F. 	Gilroy, 	Corn-. 	in the Third District Court-house.   29 Oct. 25, x895 err, Alexander (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review action of 	Board in fining 
42 	185 	Sept. r6, 1891 

1~ Dwyer, 

missionerof PublicWorks' Theodore Roosevelt et al., relator twenty days' pay. 
of the City of New York .. j Police Commissioners..... 

46 	xx 	Mar. ro, 1894  Patrick W. (ex rel.), Certiorari to review the dismissal of the relator " 	... 49 	x05 Nov. 29, 	" Certior, ri 	to review removal of relator from 
vs. The 	Board 	of Police 	from the force on November to, t8gz. 

Kiebrick, Jacob J. 	(ex rel.), 
vs. 	The 	Board of 	Police Police force. 

Commissioners of the City Commissioners, etc .. 	. 
of Mew York ............. ~~ 	... 49 	273 Jan. 	1896 _9r, Killilea, John 	1. 'ex rel.tvs Lertiorari to review removal of relator from 

N , 	.. (.. 	eel..... Joseph 49 	 )5 	J 	P 	 Certiorari to review dismissal 	of relator from 135Dec. xa, x8 	Eaki The Board iif Police Co.,o- force. 
'She hoard of Police Com- 	force. missioners. ............... 

" 	ji 	89 	Nov. 21, 	' 
missioners ................ 

Ebert. George L. (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel respondents to detail rela- 
" 	... 49 	343 Feb. 	21, 	" Klein, Isaac H. 	(ex rcl [, vs. 

James 	SlcDonold et 	al.,l 
Mandamus to 	direct 	Board 	to prevent 	an 

election 	officer 	from 	entering 	booth 	with - 	• 	49 
The Board of Police Com-. 	for to police duty and for payment of back composing 	Board 	of 	In-': illite:,'te voter to assist 	in 	preparing ballot, 
missiocers, etc ............I 	pay. spectors of 34th 	Election etc.. at election on Mar. 3, 1896. 

46 	76 	Apr. z6, 1894 Edwards. George (ex rel. l, vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from District, 	17th 	Assembly 
the Board of Park Commis- 	the Park Police force, March 14, 1894. District ....... 

" 	• • • 	49 	321 	Feb. 13, 1896 'Fallon, 
sooners .................... )r hn J. (ex rel.l, vs. (Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of relator 	from 
Robert J. Wright, Comma -I 	position as Warden of City Prison, New York. a 

... 49 	214 Jan. 	8, 	" Koch, Hen;}• C. F. 	ex eel.), 
vs. Frank Bulkl y cc al., as 

Board of Park Avenue 

Mandamus to compel 	respondents to proceed 
with the work of the improvement. 

... 44 	t89 	Mar. 27, -893.Farley,ThomasF.!ex 
sioner of Correction ...... ' 

rel.),vc.Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a .,, 
I 

47 	283 Feb. 25, 1895 jKrusl,m.ky, 
Improvement, etc 

Ji.hn R. (exrel', Certiorari to 	review 	the 	removal 	of relator 
The Board of Police of the 	Patrolman, from the force, on January 6, 2893, vs. 	The 	l.oard 	of 	Police from the Police force. 
Police Department of the Commissioners ........... 
City of New York......... " 	. 50 	24 Apr. 17, :896 Krueshinsky, 	John 	R. 	'ex Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 

• • 	• 48 	353 	Sept. IS, 1895 	Farrell, 	Christopher A. 	(ex Mandamus to compel appointment of relator to rel.), vs. The New 	York their resolution of Dec. 27, 2895, rescinding 
rel.:, vs. Ashbel 	P. Fitch, position of Examiner in Finance Department. Civil 	Service 	Supervisory their action 	and 	certificate 	of eligibility of 
Comptroller, etc .......... Board 	......... 	..... 	.. relator. 

.. 49 	g 	Oct. 2x, 	" Farrell, Christopher 	A. 	(ex Mandamus to compel placing name of relator on " 46370 Sept. 1t, 1894 Kuhtman, Frank A. )ex rel. ). Certiorari 	to 	review the removal 	of relator 
rel.), vs. The Civil Service register of candidates eligible for appointment vs. The Board 	of Police ij'nm the Police force. 
Boards of the City of New as Examiner in Finance Department. Commissioners............ 

48 	113 	June 30, 	" 
York......... 

Field, Augustus M. (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel the respondents to recoil. 
... 47 	238 	Feb. 	6, 1895 Lang, 	George 	ex 	rel.', 	vs. 

The Ruard of Police Coin 
Certiorari to review 	the dismissal 	of 	relator 

from the Police force. 
vs. The Board of Aldermen seine and 	to reapportion 	the Assembly Dis- missium•rs ................ 
of the City of New York... tricts in the City and County of New York. ... 47 	239 	" 	6, 	" Lawson, Wiliam (ex rel,1, vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 

" 	... 46 	323 ' Aug. 	6, 1894 Fielding, 	Frederick 	R. 	iex Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
The Board of Police Com- 
mrssroners ................ ' 

Patrolman, from the Police force. 

rd.), 	vs. 	The 	Board 	of Patrolman, from the force, on, April 13, 1894. " 	... 48 	392 Oct. 	3, 	" Lee, Albert M. 	(ex rel.). v,. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
Police Commissioners..... Gcorge F. Waring, tom- p^anion of Section 	Foreman in 	the Street 

" 	••• bra 	Dec. 	18 49 	 3, 	95 Fitzgerald, John H. ex rel.l, b Mandamus to compel respondents to detail rela- missiuner of 	the 	1)e art-I P CleaningDepartment, J une 	r8 3, 	95• 
vs. 	The Hoa: d 	of Police 

of New York ........... ............The  

for to police duty on force and for payment of ment of Street Cleauin,... 
Commissioners............ back salary. ... 47 	73 Nov. z8, 1894 Liebers, George C. 	ex re).) ,'' Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 

" 	... 49 	t8 Oct. 	22, 	" Fitzgibbon, John (ex rel.(, vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from the vs. 	'line 	Board 	of 	Police' his position of Sergeant in Police Department, 
'fhe Board of Police Com- force. Commissioners, etc........ August 1 4. 1894- 
missioners, etc ........... • ~i 45 	331 	Feb. 	5, Linehan, Michael !ex rel. , vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of the relator, 

• .. 44 t88 'Flaherty, Mar. 27, 1893 	John F. (ex eel. , vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a The lloard of Police Corn- a Patrolman, from the 	force, November a8, 
The Board of Police of the Patrolman, from the force, on November rs, missioners 	of the 	City 	of. 1893. 

i Police Department 	of the i 
of 

1892. 
" . 	• 	• 

New York................ 
Liscomb. 	L. Cert 	to 	 from his Oran 	review removal of relator 

" 	- • • 47 	310 
City 	New York......... 

" 	9, 1895 ~Flatley, John (cx eel,), vs. 'She Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
37 	242 	Jan. 	31, ,888 Joseph 	(cx eel,', 

vs. 	'lie 	Dock 	Commis- position as Dock Superintendent, December 
Board 	of Police Commis- Patrolman, from 	the force on February 5, j sioners .................... 3r, 1887. 
sinners .................. 	. x895. 

" 	... 
 '• 	. 40 	403 	Nov. 29. 1890 Loftus, John 	!ex 	rel.), 	vs j Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 

50 	22 Apr. 17, 1896 	Finley, John 'ex rel.), vs. 'the Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind his S. 	Beattie, 	Commas- 
stcuer of Street Cleaning,) 

to position of Wheelwright in Department of 
New 	York 	Civil 	Service their resolution of Dec. 27, 2895, rescinding Street Cleaning. 
Supervisory Board........ their action and 	certificate of 	eligibility of etc................ , , , 	, , , , 

relator. " 	, 47 	311 Mar. 	9, x895 Ludwig, Herman F. 'ex rel.), Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
... 46 	378 Sept. 12, 1894 	Flood, Edward F. (ex rel.), v,. Certiorari 	to 	review the 	removal of relator vs. The 	Board 	of Police) Patrolman, from the force on February 5, :895 

1'he Board of Police Coin- from the Police force. Commissioners, etc........ 
missioners ................ ... 48 	r30 June 29, Luersen, Augustus (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel respondents to take cer- 

... 48 	q2 June to, 1895 'Flynn, 	Jo eph 	lox eel.), 	vs. Certiorari to 	review 	the removal 	of relator vs. Edward G. O'Brien et taro 	action 	for 	reinst.itement 	of 	relator, 	a 
The Board of Police Com- from the Police force. al., 	Dock 	Commissioners, Rouudsmon in Department. 

" 	••• 49 	213 
missioners ................. 

Dec. 	3, 	" 	~Foye, 	Eugene (ex rel.l, 	vs. Mandamus to compel 	respondents 	to 	detail " 	,,, 47 	too Dec. 14, 1894',  
etc. 	. 

Lynch, 't'homas H. 	(ex rel,),,t.ertiorari to review the dismissal of relator,a 
The Board of Police Com- relator to police duty on force and fur pay-  vs. 	The Board 	of Police) Patrolman, from the force on September in, 

..• 48 	421 
mi.sioners ............... 

Oct. 15, 	" 	Frazier, Susan Elizabeth 	ex 
meat of back salary. 

Mandamus to compel respondents to appoint •• 39 	42June 21, x83 
g 

•''Ccrtiorari 
[lfCcm,n ssi oners, etc........I 

SlcClave 

1894. 
to 	revi^w 	dismissal 	of 	relator, 	a 

eel.,, vs. Jacques H. Hens relator to 	pos.tion of Teacher in Grammar vs. John 	et al., as. l0atrolman 	(4th 	Precinct), 	from 	the 	Police 
et al., School Trustees for School No.58. Police Commissioners ..... force, February at, .889. 
and Ward ................. • • 481 

Michael (Cs 
Mfah Certiorari to review renu,ral of relator, a Clerk 

" 	... 49 	207 Jan. 	4, t896 	Goetzer, Frederick (ex eel.), Certiorari to review the removal of the relator 
Sept. 	t8 

95 
y 	! Ili m. 	Commis. in Commissioner of Jurors' Office. 

I 	vs. 	The 	Board of Police from the Police force, sooner of Jurors, etc... „ 	I 
Commissi.,ners, etc. 48 21 May 1Mlosterson, 

4, 
Eugene 	A. 	let, Certiorari to review the 	dismissal 	of 	relator 

" 	• • • 49 	92 Nov. xz, 18g5 	Golden, 	James 	cx eel.), vs. Mandamus to compel 	respondents 	to 	detail eel.), 	vs. 	fhe 	Board 	of from the Police force. 
'Phe Board of Police Com- relator to police duty and for payment of back Police Commissioners, etc. 
missioners, etc............ pay. . 46 	404 Sept, 24, 1894 McArdle, Henry (ex eel.", vs. Mandamus to compel the respondents to pass 

" 	... 49 	214 Dec. 	3, 	" Golding, William E. (ex eel.), Mandamus 	to compel respondents to detail The tloard of Police Com- a resolution relieving the relator and plzcing 
vs. 	The Board of Police relator to police duty on force and for pay- missiouers ................ his name on the Police Pension Fund. 
Comnissionet s............ ment of hack salary. 

• • • 49 	62 Nov. in. 189- Gombossy, Max (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel payment of amount due 
47 	9 t 

Dec, n, 	-?1lcArdl 

` 

McArdle,H 	ex rd.'.   vs. Certiorari to review the proceedings of respond' 
Ashhel P. 	Fitch, Comp- for repairs to Pier"A,' North river, 	B o. S 4 / 

Henry

.. 
'l he Board of Police Com- eats in refusing to retire the relator from the 

troller .................... j n  Police force. 
II 	• • 45 	141 Oct. 26, 1893 Gregory, George (ex rel ), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of the relator "  48 	310Sept. 6, 2895 I McCann. Edward P. (ex rel),'Certiorari to review removal of relator from 

The Commissioners of the from the Police force in the Department. ' 	vs. 	The 	Board of 	Police Police force. 
Park 	Department 	of the 
City of New York. 	....... • • 	• 47 	t3r 

Commissioners............ 

ohn 
'dx 'el.), Dec, z7, 1894 	McChristie, John iex eel.), vs. Mandamus 	to compel the 	respondent to 	re- 

• • 	• 49 	379 Mar. 10, 1896 Gregory, John A. hex eel.). 
vs. 	Ashbel 	P. 	Fitch, 	asi 

Mandamus 	of sufficiency of directingapproval - Y 
sureties on proposal for laying water-mans in 

The Park 
' 	etc....................... 

store the name of relator to thep ay roll. 

Comptroller, etc.......... i 	Jerome ave., ad ave., etc. ... 32 	302 Feb. 	9, tB85 McClary, George C., vs. The Mandamus to recover amount retained while 
Police Commissioners..... absent on sick leave. 

• • 	• 49 	342 Feb. 22, 	" Gumbleton, 	Henry 	A. (ex Certiorari to review the tenors) of relator from 
ref,), vs. The Commissioners, 	position of member of Board of Assessors. " 	... 46 	360 Sept. 	7, 1894 	McCloskey, Patrick (ex eel.), Mandamus to compel the reinstatement of the 
of Taxes and Assessments.; vs. William S. Andrews, as relator to the position of Driver in the Street 

" 	• • • 49 	225  Jan. 	8, 	" Hahn, Edward (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from Commissioner 	of 	Street Cleaning Department. 
The Board of Police Com-. 	the force. Clea'ung.................. 
missioners, etc............ ' " ... 46 	85 Apr. z6, 	•' 	McCullough, Patrick H. 	'ex Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 

" 	• 45 	91 Sept. 27, x893 Hamilton, John L., Thomas Mandamus to compel the Board of Estimate to 
for lumber, 

I 	rel.), vs.J. Sergeant Crain, Roundsman, in the Dock Department. 
L. Hamilton and Alexander 	allow 	the claims of the relator 
H. 	Hamilton, 	composing, 	etc., furnished the Committee of Columbian 

James J. Phelan, Andrew J. 
White, composing the Board 

the firm of John L. Hamil- i 	Celebration, at the sum of $40,728.08. of Dock Commissioners of 
ton & Sons (exrel.), vs. The  the Dock 	Department 	of 
Board of Estimate and Ap- 

„ 	

• • • 
the City of New York...... 

portionmen t of the City ofd 45 	450 Feb. a8, x894 McDaid, Bernard J. ex rel.), 
William 

Mandamus to compel the reinstatement of re- 
Pilot 

... t74 45 Nov. 	x, 	" 
New York .......... 	.... 

Harper, Thos. S. (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of the relator, 
vs. 	S. Andrew's, as 
Commissioner of the 	De- 

lator 	to 	the 	position of 	of the 	tug 
" Dassori." 

The , commissioners of Po-' 	a Patrolman, from the force on June as, 1893. partment of Street Cleaning' 
lice, etc...... 	........ i 	of the City of New York... 

'• 	... 43 	280 July ar, 1892 Heiser, Frederick S., execu- Certiorari to review the action of the Board of " 	. 49 	372 Mar. 	g, 1896 	McDermott, James (ex rel.),'Certiorari to review removal of the relator 
for of ti,e last will and testa-, 	laying assessment for change of grade in 8tb vs. The 	Rrard 	of 	Police) from force on Jan. a, 1896. 
ment of Chrrctinia E. Smith, 	are. Commissioners ........... 
deceased (ex tell, vs. Thel " 	• 46 	367 Sept.rt, 1394 	McDonald, John (ex eel.), vs. Certiorari to review the 	removal 	of relator 
Board of Assessors, 	andj The Board of Police Com- from the Police force. 
Theodore 	W. 	Myers,' missioners ................ 
Comptroller .............. ... 49 	104 Nov. 29, x895 McElroy, Patrick (ex rel.'', vs. Certiorari 	to review dismissal 	of 	relator, 	a 

... 46 	x24 May 18, 1894 Higgins, Gilbert ;ex eel.), vs• Certiorari 	to review the 	dismissal of relator The floard of Police Com- 	Patrolman, from the force. 
George C. Clausen et al., 	from the Park Police on February 2t, 1894. missioners, etc............ 
composing 	the 	Board ot, .,. 49 	140 Dec. r3, 	" i14cGlone, James H. (ex rel.), iCertiorari to review removal of relator from 
Park Commissioners.......1 v_. The 	Board of Police! 	Police force. 

... 45 	258 Jan. 	3, 	" Hines, Peter F. (ex ref), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of the relator, Commissioners, etc .......I 
The Board of Commission- 	a Park Policeman, from the force. September ... 49 	115 3, 	" McGrury, Daniel E. (ex eel.), Mandamus to compel respondents to detail re. 
era of the Department of, 	22, 1893. 	 ' vs. The 	Board of Police) 	lator to Police duty on force and for payment 
Public Parks ............... .. .Commissioners............' of back salary. 

(21) 
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Supreme .,. 49 144 Nov. 14, 1895 McKee, Eleanor, as admmts-;Mandamus to compel payment of four judg- 
tratrix, etc. ex rel.., vs. 	meats obtained against The Mayor, etc., of 
Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comp- New York. 
troller.................... 

.•. 47 93 Dec. za, 1894 ( McKenna, Felix, vs. The'Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
Board of Police Commis-i Commissioners in dismissing the relator, a 
sinners, etc ...............Sergeant, from the force, on August 15. 1894• 

	

" 	... 

 

19 	531 Afar. 13, 1883 McKenna. Ioohn I. 'ex rel.),I Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Police) the force. 
Commissioners........ .. 

	

" 	••• 49 355 Feb. 26, 1896 McKenna, William H. (ex Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
ref.;, vs. Henry H. Porter Clerk or Keeper of Harlem Prison. 
et al. Commissioners of, 
Charities and Correction.. 

	

" 	... 46 361 Sept. 7, -894 McNulty, Patrick (ex ref.), Mandamus to compel the reinstatement of the 
vs. \Villi.tnt S Andrews, relator to the position of Driver in the Street 
as Commissioner of Street Cleaning Department. 
Cleaning ,......... 

	

" 	- 46 44 Apr. 3o, " ! Mfeagher,John J. jox ref.;, vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
The Police Commissionersi Patrolman, from the force, March 27, 1894. 
of the City r'I New York...' 

50 	07 Apr. z8, 1896 Veanv, Richard S. (ex ref.), Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
vs. Board of Police lbmmis-': the force. 

I sioners, etc . 
•` 

	

	... 50 87 May t5, " Mere Universal Extractor Mandamus to compel respondents to permit 
and Coostru'-lion Co. (cx relator to execute contract for disposition of 
rel. vs. The Commissioner 	garbage .................................... 

I 	of Street t. leaning ........ 

	

" 	...' 48 zz May 4, 1995 .Meyer, Frank I, ex cell v,. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
The Hood of Police Coat- frcm the Police force. 
missioners. etc ......... 

... 
 

50 165 June 19, 1896 ; M:eh!ing, Charles (cx rel.), Mandamus to compel the cancellation of certain 
vs. The Commissioner of water rates on the books of the Water Ret;is- 
Public Works ............. 

	

	ter against premises Nos 217 and 219 East 
7oth st. 

	

" 	••• 43 390 Sept. 23• 1892 Miller, Charles, Jr. (ex rel.) (Mandamus to compel the respondents to rein- 
vs. The Commissioners of state the relator to the position of Recording 
Dock Department of the Clerk in the Dock Department. 
City of \ r-w York......... 

	

" 	... 46 324 ', Aug. 6, 1894 'Miller. Fred-rick B. ex rel.;. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
vs. The Board of Police Patrolman, from the force, on March 27, 1694. 
Conmmissioner............. 	 . 

	

" 	• • • 1 45 234  Dec. 21, 1€93 .'liller. John ex ref.', vs. The Mandamus to compel the reinstatement of the 
Justices of the Court oI relator to position of Court Attendant in the 
Genernl Sessions of the Court of General Sessions. 
Peace for the City and 
County of New Fork...... 

... 46 roz May 5, t894 3/itchell, Join F. ex ,el.`1, vs. Certiorari to reviesc the dismissal of relator, a 
Tho hoard of Police Corn- Patrolman, from the force, April 30, 1894• 
missioner. of the City of 
New York................ 

	

" 	...I 48 305 Sept. 3, 1895 :Moloney, 'Thomas ex ref . , vs. \I.indamus to compel reinstatement of relator 
George E. Waring, Jr.,' to position of Engineer in Street Cleaning 
Commisioner of Street Department. 
Cleaning, etc............ 

	

" 	...I 48 65 May 24, " Moreau, Peter (ex rd . , vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a 
The Board of Police Com- Patrolman, from the force. 
m isstoners, etc............ 

•̀  	...I 40 4t Apr. zz, iSgo Morris, P.urtck T. ,People ex Certiorari to review removal of relator, a 
rel. , vs. James ,l. Martin Patrolman, December to, 1889. 
et ;, I., c',mpo'ing Board of 
Police C mmissroners..... 

• • i a° 443 Dec. an, 	i\iulie r, Jon H. ex ref.', vs. Certiorari to reviety removal of relator, a 
Polire Cummis'ioners...... 	Patrolman, from the force, 

	

" 	... 48 146 July 3, 1895 Mullen. Patrick (rx eel.'', vs. Certiorari to review proceedings dismissing ye. 
iii 	Board of 1''.'lice Coot. . lab. n' from lorce. 
missi''tiers .......... . 

	

" 	...; 49 z96 - Dec. 31, " 	Slulligan, Danie ;rx ref. , vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 
The Commis'ioner of Public to his position of Inspector in the Depart- 
Works ................... 	ment of Public Works. 

	

" 	... i 49 41  Oct. 30, 1895 lfundorf, George (ex ref.), vs. Mandamus to compel removal of that part of 
William 	Brookfield, as brick extension attached to premises No. 1673 
Commi,sioner of Public Madison ave., on northeast corner of sixth 
Works, etc ................ st , which encroaches into the street. 
a • • Mrra • 147 412 Apr. ra, " 	y, George H. ,ex ref.. Ccruorari to review removal of relator from the 
vs. Board of Police Commis- ) Police force. 
sinners ................... 

	

" 	• • • 49 19 Oct. as, " 	Neville, John H. ('cx ref 	vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
The Board of Police Coin-] the force. 
missioners ................ 

	

" 	• • • 44 163 Feb. a8, 1893 New York Hotel and Restau- Mandamus to compel the respondents to cur- 
rant C,, Limited , Adolph rest and reduce the assessment upon re- 
\el on, John 51. Eastman, 	lators' personal property for year 1892, 
'Gilliam H. Williams, Will- 	as-essed at 6000,0w,. 
iam R. Bailey and Edscard 
A. Currier ex ref vs.l 
Commiss oners of Taxes and 
Assessments nl the Cit% and 
County of New York ...... 

	

" 	. • •I 49 229 Jan. 14, 1896 New York Institution for the, Mandamus to compel the audit and payment of 
ollinI ex rd. s-s. Ashhef. claim of relat'r, $7,488.97. 
P. Fitch, as Comptroller, 
etc....... .. 

	

" 	• • j 45 444 Feb. 21, 1894 N'ewYork Post-Graduat. ,Mandamus to compel cancellation of certain 
Medical School and Hos- il taxes on Ward Nos. 1054, 1055, ro56, 1057, 
pital ex ref. , vs. The 1058 and 1059. in the 18th Ward. 
Commissioners of Taxesi 
and Assessments..........I 

...I 48 258 Aug. 2, 1895 Nichols. Peter J. ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel removal of fruit stand at 
%%m. Bror,kficid, Comnus-. No.64 East 14th stand show-cases and signs 
sicner of Public W'ork,, etc. at Nos. 104 and :o6 East 14th st. 

	

" 	...I 32 257 Jan. t, x885 ,Noble, John \V. l ex. rod L, vs. Certiorari to recover amount retained while 
The Police (. ommissioners.: absent on sick leave. $400. 

	

" 	...; z6 x56 Sept. ao, x880,N,, rton, Edward co rel.;, vs., Certiorari to review removal of relator from the 
She Police Commissioners.~i Police force. 

	

" 	...' 45 rr3 Oct. 13, x883 ,O'Brien, James ex eel... .s. 	to review the removal of relator 
Henry 11. Porter, Eaward' from position of Prison Keeper at Tombs. 
C. Sheehy and Charles E.I 
Simmons .................I 

,. 47 349 Mar. 23, 1895 O'Brien. John E., and others Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
ex refs, vs. The Board of respondents in the matter of awards for 

Assessors and the Board of, change of grade of 134th st., between Alexan- 
I 	 Revis,on and Correction of, der and Willis ayes. 

Assessment lists ......... 
...~ 30 159 June 4, 2896 O'Connor, William W. l ex l'Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 

ref.;, vs. I heBoard i,f 	the force. 
Police Commis.;ioners...... 

46 362 '' Sept. 7. 1894 O'Donnell, Joseph P. ex ref. , Mandamus to compel the reinstatement of the 
vs. William S. Andrew=, relator to the position of District Superin- 

	

„ 	 Commissioner of Street! tendent in the Street Cleaning Department. 
t.leaning ..................I 

••• 48 349 

	

	7, x895 O'Keefe, David ex ref.,, vs.iMandamus to compel issuance of a permit to 
Loom F. Haffen, Commis.' open streets and tap mains of the New York 
eioner of Street Improve-! and Westchester Water Co. 
meats, etc ......... 

	

" 	••• 49 142 Dec. 13, " O'Neil, William F. (ex reL„ Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. 1'he Bard of Police Police force. 
Commissioners. etc....... 

... 46 408 ( Sept. 24, 2894 Parkerson, Charles A. (ex Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
ref.) vs. The Board of Po- the Police force. 
lice Commissioners........ 

	

'• 	• • • 32 303 Feb. 9, x889 Parks, Christopher ex rel.), Mandamus to recover amount retained while 
vs. The Police Commis- absent on sick leave. 
si•,ners ................... 

48 306 , Sept. 4, 1895 Patten, Justin A. (excel. , vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 
George E. Waring, Jr., to position of Driver in Street Cleaning 
Commissioner of Street Department. 
Cl-aning, etc ............. 

	

" 	... 46 2a6 " July z6, 1894 Patterson, Thomas F. (ex Certiorari to review the action of the Commis- 
rel. , vs. '17:e Board of Park sioners in dismissing the relator from the 
Commissioners............ 	Park Police force. 

. . 31 303 I Feb. g, =885 Popp, Christian excel.], vs. Mandamus to recover amount retained while 
The Police Commissioners, absent on sick leave. 

... 
 

50 	zs Apr. r6, 1896 Powley, Louis sex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
The Board of Police Corn- force. 
missioners, etc............ 

• • • 47 214 . Jan. 29, :895 '; Pratt, Theophilu- (ex rel.., vs. Mandamus to compel the respondents to give 
The Beard of Police Com- certificate of full compliance with law relating 

• missioners, etc , and The- to relator's duties as Inspector of Election. 
ophilus F. Rodenbough .... 

	

" 	45 124 I Oct. 13, 2893 1Price, C,,rnelius E. !ex ref.), Certiorari to review the removal of relator 
vs. 	Henry H. Po r Cr. from position of Prison Keeper at Tombs. 
Edward C. Sheehy and 
Chas. F. Simmons........ 

• • • 47 293 I Mar, z, 1895 ; Purcell, John F. fee ref.), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
The Commissioners of Pub. Roundoman, from the Park Department of 
tic Parks, etc ............. 	Police force. 

. . 46 366 Sept. ax, i894 Purtle, Thomas (ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
The Board of Police Com. the Pollee force. 
missioners................ 

Rams- 	WHEN 	 NATURE OF ACTION, COURT. 	TER 	 TITLE OF Acr10N, 
FOLIO. COMMRNCND. 

Supreme ... 42 325 Nov. 28, z891 Putnam, Nathan \V. 'People Certiorari to review dismissal of relator, a 
ex rel.), vs. The Board of Patrolman, July 24, 1891. 
Police Commissioners of the 
Police Department of the 
City of New York......... 

48 129 June 29, 1895 Rafferty, Owen F. (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel Board to act upon rela- 
vs. The Board of Police tor's request to have Board reconsider its 
Commissioners, etc........ 	action in accepting relator's resignation. 

	

" 	• • • 38 376 Mar. so, r88o Ramsdell, Homer, vs. She 1landamus to compel the Dock Department to 
Mayor, etc., and the Dock execute and deliver to plaintiffs proper lease 
Department .............. 	of Pier 34, North river, with spurs and shed 

thereon, for term of ten years, with covenant 
and renewal, etc. 

•̀  	- . 39 94 July 22, " Rauch, Louis (ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a 
James J. Martin et al , cam- Patrolman, from the force, March 22, x888. 
posing the Board of Police 
Commissioners........... 

• • • 45 	8 	" 31, 1893 Raymond, James 1. (ex rel,), Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
vs. The Bard of Estimat,: Board reducing relator's bill for decorations, 
and Apportionment of the etc., furnished to Committee of Columbian 
City of New York......... 	Celebration from 610,183 to $887.94. 

	

" 	• • • 45 zoo Oct. 16, " Raym:,nd, James 1., trading Mandamus to compel the Board to audit the 
under the name of A. A. relator's claim for materials furnished the 
Vantine & Co. !ex ref.), vs. Committee of Columbian Celebration at the 
The Board of Estimate and sum of $1,183.91. 
Apportionment of the City 
of New York............ 

	

" 	. 
 

50 :ox Slay 27, 1896 Ready, William C. (ex rel.'i. Mandamus to compel respondents to appoint 
vs. The Commissioners of relator, a veteran, as Foreman of Laborers in 
Public Parks .............. 	place of John J.Quigley. 

	

" 	... 47 277 Feb. 15, 5895  Reliage, Adolphus W. (ex Certi-,rari to review the removal of the relator 
rel. ,vs. the Beard of Police from the Police force. 
Commissioners........... . 

50 	25 Apr. 17, 5896 Rehage, Adolphus W. 'ex l Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 
rel. 	vs. The New Vork their re.olution of Dec. 27, s895. rescinding 
Civil Service Supervisory their action and certificate of eligibility of 
l5'sard .............. 	relator. 

... 48 	23 Slay 4, 1895 Reilly, William ex ref.), vs, Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
The Board of Police Com- front the Police force. 
missione*s, etc ............ 

	

'~ 	... 49 76 Nov, z6, " Reilly, William H. (ex ref., Mandamus to compel respondents to detail re- 
vs. The Board of Police lator to ditty as police officer and to pay all 
Commissioners............ 	back salary due. 

	

" 	• . • 48 418 Oct. 54, " 	Rothschild, Edward (ex rel.), Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Police Police force. 
Commissioners........... . 

	

" 	• • • 49 274 Jan. 31, 0896 Ryan, fames (ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
the Board of Police Com- force. 
missioners................ 

• • 	40 391 Nov. 24. 1890 Ryan, Lawrence (ex rel.!, vs. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
Board of Police Commis- the force. 
sinners .................... 

... 47 175 Jan. so, x895 Scannell, John F. (ex ref.;, vs. Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
i Joseph W. O'Brien et al„ respondents in refusing to grant to the relator 

compo<ing the Examining a certificate of competency. 
Boast of Plumbers, etc.... 

•̀  	... 48 25 I May 4, '' 	Schaeffer, Henry W. (ex ref.,,, Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
vs. The Board of Police from the Police force. 
Co:umissioners, etc........ 

• 45 3a Mar. 23, 1894 Schery, Adam H. (exrel,,, vs Certiorari to review the dismissal of the 
The Board of Police Coin.: relator, a Patrolman, from the force on De- 

', 	missioners of the City of, cember 22, 1891. 
I 	 i New fork...... 

	

" 	• • • 49 240 1 Jan. 18, x896 Schovlin, Patrick (cx rel.(, Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
vs. The Commissioner ot'. positron of Bath Attendant, 
Public Works............. )  

••• 	47 332 Mar. 18, 1895 Sesselman, Andrew enref. ,, Certiorari to review :he removal of relator 
vs. William Brookfield,Com-I December 20, 1894, from position of Assist-
missioner of Public \Yorks. I ant Engineer in the Department of Public 

\Yorks. 

	

" 	• • • 44 to Nov. sa, 1892 Shea, Daniel ;ex rel.. vs. The'Cortiorari to review removal of relator, a 
Board of Police of the Police Patrolman, from the force on July 15, 1892. 
Department of the City of, 
N.Y.......... ..........  

	

<< 	.,• q8 24 Slay 4, 1895 Shields, Charles J. ex reL1,I,Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 
vs. The Board of Police from the Police force. 
Commissioners, etc......... 

	

`• 	. I 45 122 Oct. 17, 1893 Siebrecht, Henry A., and'lfandamus to compel the Board to audit the 
Albert Wadley, composing relator's claim for materials furnished Com- 
the 	firm of SiebrecSt &I mittee of Columbian Celebration at 8787. 
Wadley (ex ref.,,   vs. rho:
Board of Estimae and Ap-] 
po rtion rnent of the City of 
New York ................ 

	

" 	... 48 398 	" 	4. 1895 Simermeyer, Jacob (cx ref. „Certiorari to review removal of relator, a 
vs. 	The B,iard of Police l Patrolman, from the force. 
Commissioners............ 

•, 	49 4.2  Apr, 4, 1896 Smith, Patrick, Jr. iox rel.),ICertiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Policel the force. 
Commissioners ........... 

	

" 	• • • 49 447 ' `• 	6, " 	Smith, Patrick, Jr. -'cx ref.), Certiorari to review removal of relator from the 
vs. the Board of Police force. 
Commissioners ........... 

Slay a3, 	Smith, William 1. !ex eel,,',  , Certi 
o 

orari to review- dismissal of relator from 
94 	 vs. The Board of Police, the force. 

Commissioners .......... 
`• 	aa, • 	.Smith, \Villiatn K. (ex ref.), Mandamus to compel payment to petitioner of 

So 	92 	 vs. Ashbel I'. Fitch, Comp- 	a,,ard and interest in matter of acquiring lands 
trol,er ....................I in Westchester County, under chapter x89, 

Laws of x893, $16,567.61. 

	

" 	
• • • 49 337 Feb. 59, " ,Somerville, William T. (ex~Lertiorari to review removal of relator from the 

ref.), vs. The Board of Police force. 
Police C,mmissioners, etc. 

•̀  	,,, 48 397 Oct. r, 1895 ( Stack, Maurice lex ref.', vu, Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
Edwar I C. O'Brien et al., position of Dock Master in Department. 
Dock Commissioners...... 

	

r, 	, , •', 50 ~ 4$ June 9, 1896 Steinso•r, George (ex rcl.(, vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator. 
Board of F.,iucation ....... 

46 Ors Sept. ii, 1894 Stephenson, John "1•. (en rel.j„<-ortiorari to review the removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Police the Police force. 
Commissioners ........... . 

o 
• • • 49 r3z Dec. 7, 1895 Strauss, William (ex ref.', vs. Certiorari to review proceedings dismissing 

The Board of Police tom- relator from force. 
mi..sioners ................~ 

	

" 	• • • 45 389 Feb. rs, 1894 ! Sturges, 	Edwin C., and Fan- Mandamus to compel the Comptroller to issue 
pie F. Be 'Suite, as execu- bonds to provide moneys for the payment of 
tors and trustees under the the awards made to relators in the matter of 
last will of Thomas ,Sic- opening Corlears Hook Park, $t87,5zo. 
Carthy, deceased, Henri-
etta Hutton and Rosalie 
M. Steele (ex rel.) vs. 
Aslrbel P. Fitch, Comp-
troller of the City of New 
York .............. 

	

" 	• • • 1 48 
4z ' May 1t, 1895 Sulliv:in, John J., vs. The Certiorari to review the removal of relator 

Board of Police Commis- from the Police force. 
sioners....................  

• 
• • 47 249 Feb. 8, '' I Sham, John (ex ref.), vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 

, Board of Park Commis- Foreman in the Park Department, on Janu- 
sinners ................... 	ary 23. 1895. 

•, 48 	zg ! May 3, •' Thompson, Joseph R. !ex Mandamus to compel the removal of hacks. 
rel.), vs. Win. Brookfield, etc, from stand in front of and near the 
Commissioner of Publics Holland House, 5th avenue, agth and 30th 

(I Works, aed Wm. Henkel,! streets. 
! 	 Superintendent of Incum- 

brances ................... 

	

" 	••• 47 37° Mar. 27, 	
Timme, Fred'k - ex ref.) vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator 

The Board of Police Com- from the Police force. 
missioners ....... ......... 

	

„ 	•.. 38 86 1 Aug. so, n888 .Toomey, James (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review proceedings of Commis- 
Stephen Ii, French et al., sioners in removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
Police Commissioners...., from the force, March 29, t888. 

... 45 316 Jan. 31, n894 Iorney, John (ex rel.-, vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of the 
Joseph Stiner, Justice of the relator to position of Court Attendant, re-
District Court in the City moved January 3, 1894. 
of New York for the 8th 
Judicial District.......... 

... 48 3II Sept. ta, z895 T'raphagen, Peter D. (ex ref.), Certiorari to review proceedings taken to 
vs. Board of Park Commis- remove relator from position of Foreman of 

s 
inners ............... . .. 	Carpenters.  

	

<• 	• • • 49 zo6 N.V. ag, " Turner, 'Thornton Floyd -'ex Mandamus to compel removal of name of relator 
ref. , vs. William Plimley, from list of jurors for 1895 and 1896. 
Commissioner of Jurors, 
etc.• ..................... 

..• 49 38
o : Mar. so, x896 Van Cott, Wb;tfield (ex ref.), Mandamus to compel payment to relator of 

vs. Ashbel P. 1''itch, Comp- $266.66 for services as Deputy Superintendent 
troller, etc ............... • of Stables in Fire Department, from Aug. 8 to 

Oct. 8, 1895. 

e„ 49 91 Nov. II, 1895 Waddfck. Joseph J. (ex ref.), Mandamus to compel respondents to detail 
vs. 'The Board of Police relator to police duty and for payment of 
Commissioners, etc........ .back pay. 

(23) 
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REGIS- 	WHEN 
COURT, 	TER FOLIO. COMMENCED. 	

TITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 
-- - 

Supreme ... 45 

	

	9 July 31, 1893 Wadley, Albert, composing-Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
the firm of biebrecht & Board reducing relator's bill for decorations, 
Wadley (ex rel.), vs. They etc., furnished to the Committee of Cofum-
Board of Estimate and Ap-, bian Celebration from $787 to S59O.25. 
portionment of the City of 
New York................ 

" 	• 49 741 Dec, 13, 1895 Wagner. Frederick (ex rel.), Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
vs. The Board of Polices Police force. 
Commissioners, etc....... 

49 229 Jan. 14, 1896 Wagner, Henry (ex rel.(, vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
Commissioner of Public, position of Detailed Laborer in Department 
Works .................... 	of Public Works. 

" 

	

	• • • 39 275 Dec. it, 1889 Walsh, George H. ( People ex Certiorari to review dismissal of relator, a 
rel.), vs. Charles F. "lac- Patrolman, from the force, November tz, .889. 
Lean et al., composing the 
Board of Police Commrs 
sioners of the City of New  
York..................... 

" 

	

	... 37 168 July 27, 0887 Walsh, George (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a 
Stephen B. French ct al.,! Patrolman, front the Police force, May 17, 
Police Commissioners of j 0887. 
the City of New York,.. 

" 	• • • 49 tr6 Dec. 3, 0895 Warren, LewisP. (ex rei d, vs (' Certiorari to review removal of relator front 
The Board of Police Com-~ the force. 
mission era................ 

" 	.-. 49 rr[ 	" 	o, " Watsnn, Charles A. (ex rel.), Mandamus to compel Board to reconvene and 
vs. John Jeroloman et al. count certain ballots deposited for relator for 
composing Board of County'; office of Alderman, 14th Assembly District. 
Canva'sers, etc...........I 

, 48 163 July to, " 1Vells, James A 'ex rel., vs.ICertiorari to review the removal of relator, a 
The Board of Police Com-'I Patrolman, from the force. 
m issioncrs ................ 

" 

	

	• • • 49 90 Nov. 21, " Wetter, Frederick W. (exlMandamus to compel respondents to detail 
rel.,v-.The Board of Police relator to Police duty and for payment of 
Commissioners, etc........ 	back pay. 

' " 	• • • 42 244 Oct. 05, 189, W hispell, William (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator, a Pa- 
7'he Board of Police of the trolman, from the force, June 9, t89t. 
Police Department of the 
City of New York......,.. 

" 

	

	... 46 325 Aug. 6, 1894 \Vhite, James (ex rel. l vs. Certiorari to review the dismissal of relator, a 
The Board of Police Ci,m- Patrolman, from the force, on 11arch 07, 1894. 
missioners ............ . 

50 173 June 23, 1896 Wood, S.ir.Qi H. (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel respondent to refund as- 
The Comptroller ..... ... 

	

	sessment for rzth ave. (opening, pursuant to 
chap. 442 of the Laws of 1895, 586. 

" 	••• 45 	7 July 31, x893 Young, John H. (ex rel.;, vs. Certiorari to review the proceedings of the 
The Board of Estimate and Board reducing relator's bill for decorations, 
Apportionment of the City etc., furnished to Committee of Columbian 
of New York ............. 	Celebration from $20,840,7, to 5:o,4zo 35, 

45 III Oct, 117, 	Young, John H. (ex rel.), vs. Mandamus to compel the Board to audit the 
The Board of Estimate and, relator's claret for materials furnished Cont-
Apportionment of the City mittee of Columbian Celebration at duo,84o,7r. 
of 

 
w 

 " 	• • • 49 097 Dec, 3t, t8y5 Young w 	r Joseph h A. , 'ex nil 1. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator P  
vs. The Commissioner of to his position of Inspector in the Depart- 
Public Works 	.. 	 ntent of Public Works. 

" 	... 46 369 Sept. rt, 189.1 Zul:schwerdt, Job,, C. 'ex(Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
rel.), vs. The Board ofl the Police force. 
Police Comn,is-ioners. . 

Jan. to, t8go Albany road, between Bliley and Van, Cortlandt ayes. 
May 24, 1895 Aqueduct ave., from Lind ave. to Featherbed Erne. 
Oct. to, 	Aqueduct ave., from Featherbed lane to Kingsbridge road. 
April 5, '' Arthur ave., from '1?cmont to Pelham ave. 
Nov. tt, 1892 Ashley st., from Kingsbrid;;e road eastwardly for a dista'tce of 125 feet. 
Feb. to, 1894 Bailey ave., from Boston ave. to Fort Indepcnd taco St. 
Dec. 20, '• 'Bainbridge ave., from Kingsbridge r>ad to Southern Boulevard. 

I Nov. 24, " 	B.rr'tto st., formerly Fox st., from \Ve'tche.ter to Intervale ave 
June 27, 1895 Barry st., from Longwood to Lafayette ave. 
Jan, tz, x894 Beck, or East r5rst st., front Robbins to Prospect ave. 
May 27, 1890 Halton road, from Dyckm.ia to (sham st. 

' Sept. 26, 1894 Boone st., from Freeman to Woo,Iruff st. 
z6, " Boston road, front Tremont ave. to Bronx Park. 

Aug. 8, 2893 Brook ave., from Eat 165th st. and Wcb,ter ave. t3 Wendover ave. 
Dec. 7, '• Brown place, fr nr East r3zd to East 138th .t. 

119, 1894 Bryant t., from north line of L. o. Samuels' property to Wnodrtrff st. 
... 1895 Byrs.m Pond ant) Bear Gutter Creek procecdin_, Towns of North Castle and Bedford. 

June 17, 	Charlotte st , from Jennings st. to Crotona Park. 
Nov. 30, 1894 Cheever place, from Mott to Gera•"d ave. 
Sept. z6, " Clark place, front Jerome ave. to the Concourse. 
Jan, 20, x893 Clilord st., from Eastchester ave. to Bronx river. 

I June 19, 1894 Clinton ave., from Hoston road and East t6gth st. to Crotona Park. 
July 9, [895 Clii.ton ave., from Crotona Park to East t8zd St. 
Sept. a6, 1894 College ayes, from East t63d to East .64th St. 
May t5, 	Colonial Park, rzth Ward. 
Jan. 20, 1893 '~. Concord ave„ from East 14*sf to Kelly st. 
Dec, 13, 1892 Convent aven,ie. from 145th to t5eth st. 

(Cornell Dam pro_eediug, 
1894 Cornell site, New Croton D:un, first supplementary procee.lin . 

•, 	•' Cornell site, New Croton D.tm, second supplementary proceeding. 
j 	•, .,, '' Cornell cite, New Croton D.tm. third supplementary proceeding. 
I Sept. m, " Cornell =ire, New Croton Dam, 6mrth suppleme-nuiry proceeding, " Croton Falls Section." 
I Oct. z, :895 Cornell site, New Croton Dam, fifth supplementary proceeding. 

Feb. 14, ,846 Cornell site, New Croton Dint, sixth supplement. ry proceeding. 
" 	14, " Cornell site, New Croton Dam, seventh supplementary proceeding. 

Sept. z8, x895 Cortland: Reservoir, lbws of Cortlandt, Westce, ester County, 
July 16, 1834 Courtlandt ave, at its junction with pt ave. 
Nov. 30, " Crane st., front Robbins ave. to '1'impson place 
Dec. to, " .Creston ave., from Fordham road to Fast tgbth st. 
" 	27, 1893 Cromwell ave., from r,oth st.tu Jerome ave. 

May 24, 2895 Cromwell ave. , from Inwood ave. to Macomb's Dam road or Highland ave. 
June 27, 1894 Crotona Park, South, from Fulton to Prospect aye. 
Jan, 20, 1893 L ypress ave., from Sr. Mary's Park to Bronx Kills. 
Nov. 30, 1894 Dater st., from Port Morris Breach New York and Harlem Railroad to Southern Boulevard. 
Jan, no, 1893 Dawson st., from Westchester ave. to Leggett's lane. 
May 24, 1895 'Depot place, from Scdgwick ave. to Harlem river. 
Jan. zo, r893 Depot st., at Bedford Park, east of Webster ave. 
" 	z,,, " Devoe st., from Sedgwick to Ogden ave., and from Bremer to Anderson ave. 

Dec. 19, 0894 Dock Departmnent, Appli-ation of. To acquire title to wharf property on Harlem river, 
between tooth and to5th sts. 

29, 	Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on East river 
1 	between Pike and Rutgers sts. 

29, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between 4zdand 43 1 sti. 

09, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between 39th and 41st sts. 

29, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between. 34th and 3, h sts. 

39, ^ Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between 41st and 4zd sts. 

29, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between 35th and 36th sts. 

29, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
I 	between 34th st. and the centre line of the block between 33d and 34th sts. 

29, " ':Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between Bank and Bethune sts, 

29, " (Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between West ttth and Bank sts. 

Mar. 25, 1895 Dock Department, Application of. 'ro acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between Watts and Canal sts., running tz5 feet north from Watts St. 

25, 	" .Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on West st., too feet 
south of southerly line of Perry St. 

'• 25, " Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on East river, 
appurtenant to Pier No. 39. 

June z, .896 !Dock Department, Application of, To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between Bethune and West tzth sts. 

2, '• !Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
i 	between West 12th and Jane sts. 

2, '• (Dock Department, Application of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between Jane and Horatio sts. 

2, " (Dock Department, Applica ion of. To acquire title to wharf property on North river, 
between Horatio and Gansevoort sts. 

Sept. 30, 1893 Edgecombe road, from ,55th st. to a point east of tooth ave., opposite ,75th St, 
' 	z6, 1894 (Edgewater road, from Westcie;ter ave. to West Farms road. 

Apr. 26, 	83d ma. East, between East End ave. and East river. 
Nov. so, 11892 84th it., East, from Avenue B to East river. 
Apr. z6. 1894 84th st., East, from East End ave. to East river. 
Sept. z6, ' 	Elliot place, from Jerome ave. to the Concourse. 
Dec. 3, " !Elm St. widening. 
Jan. 2o, 1893 (Emmerich place, from Heath ave. to Kingsbridge road. 
May 27, 0892 (Exterior at. from Academy to zrrth St., Harlem river. 
Mar, 26, 189r Exterior at., from East 64th to East gist st., 19th Ward. 
Nov. 2, 1894 Exterior at., between 49th and Sad sts., East river. 
Dec. ao, ' 	Exterior at., from Both to r3oth at. 
Sept. 36, 	Farragut at., from East river to Hunt's Point road. 

(23)  

Jan. 14, 1889 1 5ad st., from rlth avenue to bulkhead-line Hudson river, aad Ward. 
" 	14, " 54th st., from Toth ave. to bulkhead-line Hudson. river. 

Oct. z, r894 Fire Department site corner of Tremont art,] Morris aves., a4th Ward. 
Apr. 27, 1895 Fire Department s to ou East t zth st, between University place and 5th ave. 
Nov. 24, -894 Fordh:im road, frorn East t8gth St. to Jerome ave. 
Apr, 5, .895 Fordham road, from Harlem river to Jerome ave. 
"lay 23, " hone Washington Park, tzth Ward. 
Nov. 4, r8gz Iron Washington Ridge road, establishing the boundaries of. 
Ian. 12, 18q{ Fox, or East t5othr ,a., from Robbins to Prospect ave. 
Nov, 24, 	Fox st., formerly S. mpson st., from Westchester ave, to Freeman st. 
Apr. t7, " Franklin ave., from 3d ave. to Crotona Park. 
Sept. z6, " Freeman st., from Southern L ,ulevard to Westchester ave. 
June 27, " F'ult n ave., from Sprig_, plao.c to x3d Ward boundary-line. 
July t6, x895 'Grand Boulevard concourse, with transverse roads, from East 161st St. and Mosholu Parkway 
Sept, 26, 1894 Grand View place, front East [67th to Eat 168th st. 
May az, '' 	Hall place, fro•n Fast r65tlt St. to IL terval,. ave. 
Jan. 20, " 	FInlly st., from Mount Vernon av r. to northern boundary- line of city. 
Sept. z6, " [Ioine st., from Westchester to Intervale ave., and widening of junction of Home st. at 

lnterv.de ave. and t6ith st. 
I June 27, 1896 Houston, Stanton, P,tt, Willer and S'teriff st;., public park, ttth Ward. 

Sept. z6, 1894 Hunt's Point monad, ft -toot Ex,t river to Southern Boulevard, 
Nov. it, r89z Hyatt sl., from Kings`n'ielge read eustw.trdly for a distance of zoo feet. 
Jan. 20, 11893 Hyatt st., from Mount Vernon ave. to northern uoundary line of city, 
Apr, 7, r89z Inwood ave., from Cromwell ave. to Featherbed lane, 
Feb. 17, 	Jackson ave., from Westchester ave. to Boston road. 
Nov. ii, " Jacobus place, between 1'crrace View ave. and Van Corlears place. 

it. 	'' Jansen ave., from 'Terrace View ave. im the north to Terrace View ave. on the south. 
30, 2$94 Jennings St., from Stebbins ave. to \Vest Firms road. 
at, ' 	Jerome Park Reservoir. 

Sept. 30, 1893 Jumel pine, from its present terminus easter! to westerly line of Edgecombe road. 
Jan. 20, 	Katonah nve., front Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave. 

•• 	ao, '' Kcmble st. from Mount Vernon to Verio ave. 
Apr, or, " Kensico cholera proceeding. 
Jan. za, " Kiepler ave., from Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave. 
Nov. rt, r89z Kingsbridge ave„ between Terrace View ave and the War Department line and 

Spuyten Duyvil creek. 
Mar. 9, 1894 Kigyshridge road, closing between t97th and 149th st. 
Jan. 20, r8g3 Knox st., from Mount Vernon to Verio ave. 
June 17, 1894 Lafs y•ette ave., front Longwood ave. to Bronx river. 
Dee, 20, " La Fontaine ave., front Tremont ave. to Quarry road. 

., 
 

1892 Lake l ;ilead-\latter of Neal Aqueduct. 
Nov. 7, '1893 L rke (Rene da cholera proceeding. 
Aug. 04, ' 	Leggett ave., from Prospect to Randall ave., 
Nov. ,r, 1892 Leyden st., between Terrace View ave3and fettnissen place. 
Sept z6, t893 Lind ave. , from Wolf st. to Aqueduct ave. 
Nov. 30, " Locust ave.. front East i32d st. to Fast river. 

24, 	Longfell.,w ave., from north line of L. S. Samuels' property to Woodruff st. 
Aug. 24, 1893 Longwoo.l have., from Westchester ave. to Southern Boulevard. 
Mar. 20, 1855 Loring place, from Ui, ive'sity ave. to Hampden st. 
Oct. ro, " Lorin-, place, from Hampden st. to Fordhant ro td. 
Nov. 30, 1894 Marcher ave., widening at its junction with mast 168th St. or Birch St. 
Sept. 26, '' 	Marcy place, from Jerome ave. to the Cone ,urse. 
Nov. 24, " Marion ave., from F,a st 181th at. to M Isho!u Parkway. 
Jan. 2o, 1893 Martha ave., from Oakley St. to northern b;undary of city. 
Sept. z6, 1894 McClellan sL, from Jerome to Morris ave. 
June 17, 1895 Alinford place, from Jennings nut, to Roston road. 
Sept. zb, 1804 Mohawk ave., front Hunt's Point road to the Bronx river. 
Apr. z6, " Morris ava. from New York aid Harlan, R dlroad to the z3d Ward line. 
Sept. z6, '' 	Mott ave., from Railroad ave., Fast, to East r6tst st. 

`• 
 

23, t493 Mount Kisco cholera proccedine. 
x895 Mount Kisco proceeding ;amended). 

Mar. t6, 	A[oscine river pro.vediag- £owns of Sourer, and Yorktown. 
Nov. it, 1892 6ltiscoota st., from Kingsb idge road eastwardly for a distance of 410 feet. 
Jan. nun, 1893 Napier ave . front Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave. 
" 	zo, '• 	Nat,mlie ave., from K,n4sbridge read to II ,stun ave. 

Dec. 11, 1894 Nelson :eves, frnm Kemp place to Ho;r:ubel 'Ives 
(Sct, 2.1, t 8qr 94th st., East, from 1st ave. to Harlem river, 
Jan. zo, 1893 .)aklcy st. , from Mount Vernon to Verin ave. 
Sept. an.(, 1894 Ogden ave., from Jerom s ave. to Washington Bridge. 
Nov. 54, '• Oliver st., from Webster to Marion ave. 

Ii, 1892 x:6111 st., \Vest, from Amsterdam ave. to Boulevard. 
,• 	r[, 	r zoth st., \Vest, front Antster,lanr ave. to Boulevard. 

July t6, x894 rz7th St., from ad ave. to the bulkhead line, Harlem river. 
Oct. 24, 1591 128th st., Fast. from 2d ave. m Harlem river. 

tzgth st. East, from nil ave, to Harlem river. 
Nov. 3n, 1894 rsr9th st.,East, from \Vll:ow to Walnut ave. 
Dec. 16, ' 	[3oth st.. E ist, from St. Ann's ave. to 231st st., East. 
Dec. up, 	r9tst st., East, front St. Ann's to Lncnst ave. 
Nov. 30, '' 	[31st st., E.tst, from St. Ann.'s to Willow ave. 

30, 	̀• 	t3zd St., East, from Locust ave. to East river. 
June 2;, " 	,34th s:,, fly, in Am;terdant ave. to Boulevard. 
Jan. 	2, 1095 135th st., \Vest, front Amsterdam ave. to 13oulevard. 
Oct. 24, t89r r;;th st., West, from l;,ulecard to Huds ,n river. 
Nov. 30, 1894 135th st., Fast, from Locust ave. to E.tst river. 
S-pt. to, x89; 135 h st., fast, front 3.1 ave. to Exterior sr. 
Nov. 30, x894 136th st., East, from Locust ave. to Fast river. 
Jan. 2, 1895 136th st., from Amsterdam ave. to Boulevard. 
Nnv. 30, 1894 137th St., E.,st, from Locust ave. to East river. 
July 16, 	[38th st., East, front Harlem river to a point west 3f Alexander ave. 
Dec. 27, ^ 	159ttt st., Fast, from St. Ann's to Locust ave. 
Nov. 30, " 	139th St., East, from St. Ann's ave. to East river. 

•' 	30 	'' 	t4o!h st., Kant, from St. Ann's ave. to Fiat river. 
June 5, x893 r4[st t., F t=t, from 3d to St. Ann's ants. 
Nov. 30, 1891 r4zd st., F:,st, fr-,in Powers ave to So,Chern Boulevard. 

30, 	" 	r40th St., East, from Mott ave. to River ave. 

30 	'' 	147th - i, Fat, from Southern Boulevard to Austin place. 
Dec, t,, " 	149th st., East, from Se.nhern Boulevard to Harlem river. 
July z5, 1895 [49th st., I?ast, from the Southern Boulevard to the east side of Austin place. 
Jan. In, 1894 , 50th Sr., E.n t, from Robbins to Prosp'net ayes 

` 22, ' 	r5ist st., East, from Robbins to r'rosp,,ct ave. 
Aug. 8, 1893 r;6tlt st., Eas,, from Emil road ave., Fast, to Elton ave., and from St.Ann's to Prospect ave. 
Jan. .o, '' 	158th st., East, from Morris to R nlroad ave., West. 

I Nov 30, 1894 158th st., East, from River to Waltnu ave. and from Mott to Sheridan ave. 
Sept. z6, 1894 159th St., E.tst, from Walton to Sheridan ave. 
Nov. 24, • 	16o.h st., Foot (iormer!y Denman place, from Cauldwell to Prospect ave. 

~ July 9, t895 t6t.t st., East, foam Elton to Mott ave. 
! Sept. to, ' 	,6ist St., East, from Union to Pr nsvect ave. 

Nov. 24, 1694 ,(mist st., East, from Sedgwicls to Ogden ave. 
Sept. z6, 	 do 	 d', 
Nov. 24, " tfzd st„ F:ast, formerly Cross st., from Summit to Anderson ave. 
Jan, 20, r8g3 r6ad st., East, from Morris ave. to Railroad ave., West. 
Dec. 27, ' 	t` 3d St., East. trc.rn Brook to Cuurtlandt ave. 

19, 1894 ,63d st., East formerly Coleman st. )1, from Ogden to Bremer ave. 
Sept. z6, " t63d st., East, from 3d to Westchester ave. 
June 112, 1895 16id st., from Amsterdam av". to Edgecombe road. 
pug, t7, 1887 163d St., from moth ave. to Edgecumbe road. 
Mar. 2o, 1895 r63d st., East, from Morris to Railroad ave., West, 
Nov. 30, 1894 164th st., Ea;t, from Summit to Anderson ave, 
Sept. 14, 1895 165th St., East, from Jerome to Sheridan ave. 
Dec. ao, ' 	165th st., East, from Sheridan to Webster ave. 
" 20, " 	:65th St., East, from \Vebster to 3d ave. 
" 	30, " 	16;th st., East, front Hall to Ro,,ers place. 

Oct. to, ^ 	,66th st.. East, from Lind to Jerome ave. 
Sept. z5, .894 157th st., Eaa, from Sheri !an ave, to New York and Harlem Railroad, 
Feb. 2o, 1895 1167th st,, from Amsterdam ave. to Kingsbridge road. 
June 27, 1894 ,68th St., East, from Franklin ave. to Boston road. 
Sept. z6, ' 	,68:h st., East ;formerly Charles place), from River ave. to the Concourse. 
July 9, 1895 168th st., East, franc Marcher to Boscobel ave. 

9, " :69th St., East, from Boscnbel to Jerome ave, 
Sept, z6, x893 ,69th st., East ;formerly Arcularius plicel, from Jerome ave. to the Concourse. 
June 119, 1894 17oth st., East, from Franklin ave. to Boston read 
Sept. z6, ' 	r7oth st., East (formerly Gouverneur place), from Jerome ave. to the Concourse. 
Dec. 7, " t7tst St., West, between Amsterdam ave. and Kingsbridge road. 
Sept. a5, " r72d st., East, from Southern Boulevard to Bronx river. 
" 	26, " r73d st., Fast, from Southern Boulevard to West Farms road. 

Nov, 30, " (,74th st., East, from Southern Boulevard and Boston road to East river. 
Jan, zo, '' 1176th st., East, from Webster to 3d ave. 
Sept. a6, " ,76th St., East (formerly Orchard Sr. L from Jerome to Monroe ave. 
Mar. no, 1895 177th st., from Tremont to Jerome ave. 
one 29,178th at., West, from Kingsbridge road to Amsterda ave. 
Dec."

Amsterdam ave. 
7, 1893 t7gth st., West, from Amsterdam ave. to Kingsbridge road. 

" 	7, ' 	ISrst st., West, from Kingsbridge road to Fort Washington Ridge road. 
July 9, 1895  ,Best st., East, from 3d ave. to Vanderbilt ave., East. 
Sept. to, 	IIBtst st., (formerly Ponus street), from Southern Boulevard to the Bronx Park. 
July 30, 1891 ,8:d st., from Amsterdam ave. to Kingsbridge road, [zth Ward 
Jan. ao, 1893 183d st., East, from Webster to 3d ave. 
Nov. 24, 1894 	 do 	 do 
Jan. 20, 1893 185th at., East, from Vanderbilt to Washington ave. 
Oct. 23, ' 	186th et., between Amsterdam and Wadsworth ave. 
Nov. 24, " 187th st., East, from Vanderbilt ace,, West, to 3d ave. 

24, " ,87th st., East, from New York and Harlem Railroad to Marion ave. 
• Oct. 24, 1895 187th st., East, from 3d ave, to the Southern Boulevard. 

Nov. 29, .891 r$8th at., from Amsterdam to Wadsworth ave., rath Ward. 
24, 1894 ,89th st., East (formerly Welch st.) from Webster ave. to Fordham road, and Fordham 

road, from East 189th st. to Jerome ave. 
'• 	24, " 195th at., East, from Webster to Marron ave. 

24• " ,97th at., East (formerly Isaac St. ), from Webster to Marion ave. 
Jan. 20, 1893 Oneida ave., from Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave. 

20. " Opdyke ave., from Mount Vernon ave., to Bronx river. 
Oct. 1, 1894 'Orchard, or r6gth at., East, frotn Sedgwick to Boscobel ave. 

~a. 	Park bounded by rrrth and t 14th sts., 1st ave. and East river. 
Nov. 30, " Park St., from East [49th st. to Westchester ave. 

I Apr, ao, " Patterson Village, etc., water supply proceeding. 

it 
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4 254 Apr. 2o, r893 Perot St., from Boston to Se,lgwick ave. 
5 334 Nov. z4. 1894 Perry ave., from Mosholtt Parkway to southern line of Woodlawn Cemetery. 
5 240 Sept. 26, ' 	Perry ave., from Southern Boulevard to Mosholu Parkway. 
5 494 Nov, 30, 	Pontiac place, from Trinity to Robbins ave. 
a 204 Apr. 2o, 1893 Potter place, from Jerome ave. to Moshulu Parkway. 
4 	26 May 3t, ' (Post ave., from Dyckman St. to Loth ave. 
5 478 Nay. 3o, 2894 Powers ave.. from East r4zst to St. Mary St. 
4 320 Aug. 8, 7893 !Prospect ave., from Westchester ave. to Boston road. 
5 	64 Time 27,5694 Prospect ave., from Croton Park, South, to Boston road. 
6 	98 ' July 2y, ,895 Public driveway, on its western side, between ,55th st. and High Bridge Park. 
6 	37 Sept. at, 1894 Public park at St. Nicholas ave , sat ave. and ,,7th >t 
5 410 Nov. 30, 	Public place, between East 16ist st., Courtlandt ave., East 1628 st. and New York and 

Harlem Railroad. 
,5 	502 	30, ^ Public place, between East 165th St., Hall place and Rogers place. 
5 	go July t6, " Public place, southerly of East 138th St., between East 138th st., Mott ave, and Railroad 

i ave.. East. 
48 	246 '. Ju'y 3.,, 1395 Public School site on Fast Broadway, Scammel, Henry and Gouverneur sts., 7th Ward, 
48 364 Sept. 2t, " :'Public School site on Orchard, Hester and Ludlow sts , Toth Ward. 
48 	432 I Oct. 16, " 	Public School site on northerly side of ro ith st., between ad and 3d ayes., 12th Ward. 
48 434 j " r6. " 	Public School site on northerly side oftt,th St., between 3d and Lexington ayes., 12th 

Ward. 
48 	436 I •• t6, " Public School site on the easterly side of Greenwich st., between West Loth and West ztth 

sts., 9th Word, 
48 438 	" r6, " Public School site on southerly side of Carmine st., between Bleecker and Bedford sts., 

o,th Ward. 
48 44o 	•• 16, " Public School site in block hounded by Sad and 53d sts., 8th and gth ayes., 22d Ward. 
48 	445 	" r6, '' 	Public School site on southerly side of West tutu st. and the westerly side of Greenwich st 

gth Ward, 
48 452 	" z6, " Public School site on meth^astcrly corner of East Houston and Essex sts., 17th 1Vard. 
48 454 	•` t6, '' 	Public School site on southwe'terly corner of Monroe street and Mechanics' alley, 7th 

Ward. 
48 456 	" t6, " 'Puhlr' School site on southerly side of t7th st., between 8th and gth ayes., 16th Ward. 
4q 	o6 Nov. 20, " Public School site on Burns'de and Andrews ayes. 
49 298 Feb. 6, x886 Public School site on the southerly side Of 8zd st., bet. Avenues A and B. 
49 418 Mar. 28, • 	Public School site on Avenue A, bet. 77th and 78th sts., 19th Ward. 
49 	45o Ap'. to, " 	Public School sl to on southerly side of tt71h st., between St. Nicholas and 8th ayes., zeth 

\Ward. 
5o 18a June 27, " Public School site on Broome at., between Clinton and Suffolk sts., s3th Ward. 
50 284 ' '• 27, " 	Public School site on 3oth st., be we n 0th and 7th aces., oth Ward. 
5o ,8o . " 27, " 	Pubic School site on 76th at., ber, ad and 3d ayes., rgth Ward. 
50 	138 	27, " 	Public School site at Sheriff and Wilie't sts., z:th Ward. 
50 rqo 	27, 	Public School sit on Mott st., between Bayard and Canal sts., 6th Ward. 
5C 	192 	" 27, " 	Public School site at Hu'mert and Collister sts, 5th Ward. 
50 294 	" 27, '• 	Public Sch of site at ,_9th and 13nth sts., between Boulevard and Amsterdam aves., 12th 

Ward. 
4 334 Aug. 24, 0593 Randall aye., front Buaca; st. to Bronx riv_r. 

43 	70 	............ Reservoir ''A "-Matte : ,f New Aque. iuct. 
40 	4311 	........ . 	Re,er .' .lr'' 1)''--\latter of New Aqu 'duct. 
49 386 Mar. zt, 186 Reservoir'• 1)-Addition d lands in Towns of Kent and Carmel, Putnam County. 
43 	72 	............ Reservoir - \I''-Matter of New Aqueduct. 
4 492 Feb. 22, 1834 Riverave.. from Ea=t [44th St. to Jerome ave. 

46 217 July 7, 	Riverside Park, extension for dock purposes. 
5 	482 Nov. gc. '' 	Robbins ace., from Southern Boulevard t., St. Mary's Park. 
5 	49S 	'1 30, '' 	Rogers place, from Da,.osoo to East i65th st. 
6 113 nept ro, tbq; Rae st., from Bergen to Brook are. 
6 	95 Au,. 8, " Rycr ace., from Burnside aye. to Grand Boulevard. 
5 	414 Nov. 30, 1`94 St. Ann's ave., Iron East 232d to East 130th st, 
6 	zoo June 2r tS49 St. John's ave., from Prospect ave. to 'Ftinpson place. 
4 3o8 July z8, 1899 St. Jm:seyh .t., front kobl,ins to Whitlock ave. 
a 	412 `for. 24, " 	St..\iary street. fro•rt St. Ann's ave. to Southern Boulevard. 

46 	230 May 23, t994 St.N iJoolas  Park, 12th \t-zrd. 
5 	394 Nov. 3o, '' Samuel st. or East cloth st , tram 3d to Webster ave. 
4 458 May 27. IS92 Seaman aye., from Ucc:<man to Isham st. 
5 	184 Sept. a6, r894 Sedg,t ick ave. , tr. .m Jerome ave, to a4th Ward line. 
5 430 Nov. 26, ' 	Sheridan aye., from East t:3 to East 16,st St. 
4 	24 May 31, t8o Sherman ave., from Kingsbricge ro..d to mth ave. 

44 288 	•' 24, 	- Speedway of Public Driveway along Harlem river. 
49 	38 Oct. u, 1895 Speedway or Driveway along the Harlem r.ver !'additional lands']. 
49 448 Apr. TO, ,8,n Speedway Park. 
5 426 Nov. 30, 1894 Spencer place, from past x44th to East i5oth st. 
4 208 Jan. zo, t:ag3 Station ,)face, from Scribner st. to Olin ave. 
4 324 Aug. n " Stebbins ave., from Dawson st. to Boston road. 
5 	rob May tr, 1894 Suburbans'.., from \h'cbster to Anthony ave. 
5 252 	Sept. 26, " 	Summit ave., train Devoe to East r6,st st. 
5 362 Nov. 24, •' 	Sonamit ale., from East r6rst to East 16,th at, 
6 	34 Apr. 20, " 	"feller aye„ from Railroad ave.. West, I,, East 264th st. 
4 	30 3Iar.3o, 28)3 Toth ave., from Academy t. to Kirgsbridge road. 
4 746 Nov. II, t8,a l'errace View ave., frrm King-bridge road or Br.cadway, in a westerly, southerly and 

easterly direction, to Kin,,,sl,ridge road or llroadway. 
4 138 	'• ti, '' Tetmi.csen place, between United States channel-line, Harlem River Improvement and 

'terrace View avenue, 
45 	22 Jay 19, t693 Third .Avenue Brdge over Harlem river, to acquire title to property for approaches, etc. 

4 	362 Oct. 24, " Tiffany sr., from Longw end :eve. to East river. 
104 	Mae rt, 2594 Tiffany st , from Lomgwnnd to Intervale aces. 

46 	68 Apr. 27, ' 	Towns of South E.ut and Carmel, in Putnam County water supply proceeding. 
5 t88 Sept. 26, `• Townsend ave., from East l7oth to East 176th st. 
5 	102 May Zr, " Travers st., f.om \Webster to Jerome ave. 
6 	82 July 9, :595 Tremont ave.. from Harlem Railroad to Traeseerse road. 
5 	280 Oct. r, 1894 Trinity ave., Sr m West :hester ave. to East 166th St. 
5 	386 Nov. 30, " Trinity ave.. from Dater st. to \lestche,tor ave. 
5 	iSo Sept. s6, '' 	-Fodor plae', from Wal'on ave. to he Concourse. 

50 	264 Jane r8, 1896 aid Word Park at I' 23 st. 
4 	42 Mar. 31, 1593 zo4th st., between Toth ave. and United States channel-line, Harlem river. 
4 	44 	" 	2, " 2o;'h st , beta' ten Toth are, and United States channel-line, Harlem river. 
4 	46 	32, " 	206131 st., between Toth ave. and United S.ates c`mannel-line, Harlem river. 
4 	56 May 27, IE92 211th st., from Kingshr:dge road to high-water line of Harlem river. 
4 	58 	" 27. " zr2th st., from Kingsbridge road to high-water line of Harlem river. 
4 	60 	'' 27, " 	at3th st.. from Kin_slridge road to hi_h-water line of Barb. o t river. 
4 	62 	'' a7, " 	224th sr.. from Kingshri.lue road to high-water line of Hut'lc. ,m river. 
4 	64 	" 2 7, '' ar5th st., from Kingsbridge road to high-water line of Harlem river. 
4 	66 	̀• 27, " zt5th st., from King,britige road to high-water line of Harlem river. 
E 	52 Juce 27, 180; 2.34 st„  East formerly Grand avenues, from Jerome ave. to Bronx river. 
4 500 Feb. at, t894 Union ave., from East 156th or. to Boston road. 
4 	16o N as'. r r, 2192 Can Clears place, between SVi.:ker place and Kingsbridge ave. 
5 	:6 June 25, r8v4 Vanderi'ilt ave., West, from Pelham to Webster ave. 
5 	272 Nov. 24, '' Van lcrbi It ave., \West, from East 27;d st. to Pelham eve. 
5 	272 Oct, 1, '• Vanderbilt aye., East, fr„m z3d Ward lire to 31.1 and Pelham ayes. 
4 	242 Jan. 2c, 2833 \-erio ave., from Eastcltestor ave. to the norther[ boun.iary line of city. 
4 	22 Nov. r2, r8gz Vcrm'lpea ave.. from Dyckman to 2nth st. 
4 	202 lee. 20, 1893 Villa place, from Southern Boulevard to Van Cortlandt ave. 
6 rr5 Sept. to, z6v5 Vvse st., from Boston road to Bronx Park. 
4 	9 	-\ug.rr, 18,2 Wadsworth ave., from t73d st. to t ith ave. 
4 288 Jan. 2', 1093 Wales ave., from Southern Boulevard to St.Joseph st. 
5 	486 Nov. 30, 1e94 \V:Ilnut ave-, East. from 1324 st. t~. East river. 
5 	34 Apr. 26, '' Walton aye., from New York Central and Hudson River Railroad to East [67th st. 
5 	414 Nov. 30, " WeB n ave., East, from :38th st. to south side of New York Central and Hudson Rivet 

Railroad. 
5 220 Sept. z5, '' 	Walton ave., front Fast [57th st. to Tremont ave. 
5 3o8 Nov. 24, '' Walton et., from Webster to Marion ave. 
5 	402 	•• 30, " Washington ave., from 3d ave. and East rsgth st. to Pelham ave. 

44 	3 Dec. r, x892 Washington I3ridge approaches, 
5 550 	" 20, 2894 \Vehaer ave., from Nlosltolu Parkway to Bronx river. 
c 322 Nov. 24, " Welch st., from Webster ave. to Fordham road. 
5 	354 	" 24, " V, end,ver ave widening, cram New York and Harlen-, Railroad to Brook ave. 
5 	134 Sept. z6, •' West Farm, road, from Southern Boulevard and Westchester ave. to Boston road. 
5 	126 	26, •' 	Whitlock aye., from Hunt's Point road to Westchester aye. 
5 	tr8 	" s6, '' 	Whittier st., from Hunt's Point road to Whitlock ave. 
4 	152 Nov. it, 2892 \\- icker  place, between Jansen and Kmgsbri.ige ayes. 
5 366 	24, x804 \\-ukins  place. from Southern B ulevard to Boston road. 
4 212 Jan. zo, 1893 Willard st„ from Mount Vernon ave. to Bronx river. 

47 336 Mar, 2o, 18)5 Will's Avenue Bridge over the Harlem river. 
5 	96 July t6, 2894 Willis ave., from Ea=r ,47th St. to bast z3ad st. 
5 	176 , Sept. z6, ' 	Woodruff or East :75th st., Boston road to Longfellow st. 

ASSESSMENT PROCEEDINGS-SUPREME COURT. 

WHEN 	 PETITIONERS, 	 ASSESSMENT FOR 	 LOCATION OF WORK. 
CraM blE N C ED. 

• i 	 I 
Mar. 17, r88o Anderson Fowler ............Sewer ................gzd, 93d, and 94th sts., between 4th and 5th 

I 	aves,, with branches, 
t9, 	•' 	Robert C. Ferguson.......... 	.. 	

.•-•".."•.••..
75th st-, and from 75th st. to and through gth 

ave, to Brat st. 
Apr. 23, 	" Christopher Gray............ •̀  	................'4th ave., 125th to t3zd st., with branches. 
Sept. 	q, 	•' George M. Groves.......... Outlet sewer.......... t Toth st., from 5th ave. to Harlem river. 

9, 	" John R. Davidson, e'xr...... Regulating, etc...... 76th st., 8th ave. to Riverside Drive. 
y, Mary L. Becannon..... 	.,. do 	....... rz3d st., Sit. Morris Square to 8th ave. 

'• 	9, John R. Davidson, ex'r......j 
Life Ins, Co...... The N. Y. 

do 	........Madison 
Paving ................ 

ave., from zo5th to 220th St. 
8zst 	from 	to at., 	4th 	5th ave. " •' 	9, 

May 	3, 	1892 	Bacon, Eliza S .............. Regulating, etc....... bradhurst ave., from 145th to ,55th st. 
Aldhaus, Frederick......... do 	.......I do 	 do 
Burchall, Henry J......... I 	do 	.......   do 	 do 

•' 	g, 	" Buse, Frederick ..............do ...... do 	 do 
Coffin, Edmund, Jr........ . 	do 	..... do 	 de 
Carlin, Elizabeth R ........., do do 	 do 

3, Dunham, David W., ........ do 	..... do 	 do 
•' 	3, 	" Gn•ke, William ............. do 	..... , . I do 	 do 

3, 	•' 'Henan, James yf ........... do 	.......I do 	 do 
,Jat•vis, Nathaniel, Jr........ do 	....... do 	 do 

3, 	• Knapp, Samuel ............. do 	.. , , .. " do 	 do 
3. Martin, Lydia F ............. do 	.......m do 	 do 

WHEN 
COMMENCED. 

• PETITIONERS. ASSESSMENT FOR LOCATION OF WORK. 

May 	3, t892 Moll, Henry ................ Regulating, etc....... Bradhurst ave., from r45th to 255th St. 
3, Robe, Florian ........ 	...... 

Russell, Thomas............ 
do 	...... 
do ...... 

do 
do 

do 
do 

3, 	'• Schrnugg, Francis J  do 	...... do 
do 

do 
do Skelly.,, 	Patrick 	............ 

............. •, 
	3, do 	...... 

do ....... do do 3,  
3, 

Simpkins,John 
Simpkins, Charles R .,....... do 	....... do do 

'• 	3 Simpkins, Mabel. 	.......... do 	....... do do 
•' 	3, Simpkins, Nathaniel S.,..,,. do 	....... do do 

Simpkins, 	Ruth ............. do 	....... do do 
Walker, Cornelia ........... do 	....... do do 

25, 	" 
Walker, William M......... 
Miller, Henry ...............Alteration, 

do 	..... 
etc..,,,... 

do 
Sewer in 55th st., between 

do 
8th and gth ayes. 

Oct. 24, 	" Boardman, Annie Y.........' Repaving ..............Washington at., from Chambers to Spring St. 
Mar. an, 1893 Bell, 	John .......... 	........Regulating, etc.....,,~First new avenue cast of St. 	Nicholas ave. 

(Edgecombe air,), from 145th st, to its junc- 
tion with St. Nicholas place. 

ac, 	" Berrian, 	Emma ............. do 	....... do do 
'• 	20 uffy, Charles .............. do 	.. , .... do do 

no, 	" Purr, 	John ................. do 	....... do do 
20,  avanagh, 	John............ 

$iter, 

do 	....... do do 
alay, James ............... •• 

	
so, 	•' do 	....... do do 
no, 	"  Robert F.......... do 	....... 

do 	..... 	
. do do 

20 Milliken, Seth Af 	......... 
,Nichols. 	'1'......... 

do do 
no, Joint W. do 	...--.. do do 

" 	zo ]Niles, 	Robert 	L............ do 	........ do do 
no Stevenson, 	Hugh............ do 	........ do do 

„ 	ao, 	•' 'Sutnhen, 	John S......... 
]Skelly, 

do 	.......j do do 
1 	ao 	" Patrick..............' do 	....... do do 

20 Selmes, Anna H. and inn,... c10 	. 	,..,. 	; do do 
no, il'homps 	it, 	Williaut....,..". do 	........ do do 
no,  Ungcr, 	Emil ................ do 	....... do do 
20, Vrn Renssalaer, Mansell.... do 	.... do do 
no Whitehead, Aaron P do 	....... do do 

•' 	20 	'< 'Wright, J. H.. et al, 	ear's.... l do 	........ do do 
Apr- 	4. Faye, James 	I ...............Regulating ............Edgecombe ave., 145th at. to St. Nicholas place. 

4 	•• Vin Buren, Mary S.........r do ......... do do 
May 	r. Roehde. Fredericka.......... 

Drury, H. J 	 I ................ do '• 
 do .. 	..-.... 

........... 
do 

Edgecombe ave., from ,45th 
do 

to 155th at. 25, 
25, 	„ 'Stevenson. Hugh ...........! do do do 

July 	rz, 	" Dal}',Patrick ........... 	.~. 
...,..,.,.,I 

Regulating, etc..,,.., do do 
Jackson, Isabella........ 	..'Paving •' 

	
19, 	" ............... ,49th st., from Robbins ave, to the Southern 

Boulevard, 

Oct. 	24, Van Beuren, Mary 5........ Regulating, etc....... Edgecombe aye., from z45th it. to its junction 
with St. Nicholas place. 

a8, Freeman, William D........ Paving ............... 149th st., from Robbins ave. to Southern Boule- 
vard, 

Dec. 	2. 	" Avi;, Laura 	B ..............' do ............... \ Warren at., between Greenwich and West sus. 

28, 	" Greenfield, George I., et al.. Sales ................ Various improvements. 
24, 	" Birney, 	Josephine G ......... Regulating, etc....... st., from Toth ave. to Kingsbridge road. 
2v, 	" Leavitt, Mary A  do 	...... do , do 

Mar, 30. j 	1894 Paving  Freeman, Harriet A... ...... ............... 

..838 

.49th st., from Robbns ave. to the Southern 
Boulevard. 

Sept. 17, 	" Black, Alexander G.........Sewer ............... Railroad ave., East, from 153d to t61st St. 
r7, Dreyer, Hem.ry T............ do 

do 
................ do 
.............. do 

do 
do " 27, De Winne, Emma E., et al.... 

SIc('affvrty, Robert......... do ... 	........... do do 
17, 	•` Nor is, William H., et al.... do 

do 
.............. 
............... 

do 
do 

do 
do •• r7, 

'• 	17, 	̀• 
Berry 	Lewis....... Norris, 

New fork and Harlent Rail. 
r' 	Cm.,...,.,.....,,.., 

Oechs, Anthony...... 
do 
do 

......... 	..... 

............... 
do 
do 

do 
do 

'• 	r7, 	" Parker, Albert B ...........do ............... do do 
" 	aL Roc ers, Archibald 	......,, di ............... do do 

17, 	'' Valentine. Joseph 	N........ do .............. do do 
17, Ame-ican Express Co....... Outlet 	sewer........., Railroad ave., East, between Harlem river and 

•, 
158th st. 

57, Black, Alexander G......... do 	,.... do do 
17 	•` Tielmont. August and alto.... do 	.. ....... do do 

•' 	r Rurns, Thomas ............. do 	...... 	. do do 
z;, Conklin, t'homas W ......... do 	........, do do 
17, 	̀• Car .,enter, 	Emily, 	as 	ex- 

ecutrix ................... do 	......... do do 
17, 	'' DeVinne, 	Emma 	E., 	an 

a•. other .................. do 	...,,..., do do 
17, 	-' Dr. yet, 	iicury F........... do do 

.........' do .... 	I do 
do 
do •• 17 Feast, S'rmun+l ............. 

Gates, Church E............ •, 
	

27 	" do 	......... I do do 
%,IcCafferty, Robert......... '• 

	
57, do 	....,....'I do do 

Slot Haven Co ........... .. „ 	to, 	•' 
 

do 	.........I do do 
Morris, Will. H., et al....... '• 

	

17, 	•' do do do 
27, 	'' Morris, Henry Lewis do do do 

„ 	t7. ris 11„r 	, Gouverneur \V,.... do 	....... 	. do do 
17, 	" Ncls,n, 	William...... 	..... do 	.........! do do 
17, 	" Ne.v 	York 	and 	Harlem 

Railroad 	C.. ............. do do do 
•, 	17, Oeehs, 	Anthony............ do 	........., do do 

17, 	•' Parker, Albert 	P ........... do 	.........I do do 
•, 	r7. Rogers, Archibald.......... do 	.-....... do do 

17, 	'' Sinclair. C:,thcnne E ....... do 	 ,. do do 
'• 	17, 	" Sand:, 	Andrew 	H .......... do 	.........I do do 

17, Tag, Albert and ano........ do 	.---.---. 
17 	'' ' Valantine, Joseph 	N ........ 

Sewer 
do 	........ 
............... 

do 
Webster ave., from [65th 

do 
to 184th st. •' 17, 

•, 	rL 
American Ex,,res 	Co....... 
Asc,ugh, Horace K......... do ...............I do do 
Brorening. William C do •̀  

	
17, 	" ............... 

,• 
 do do 

27, 	" Babcock, Chsrles........... do ............... do do 
17, Bell. Albert, executor, etc. do ........... 	.. 

,• 
 do do 

17, 	•' Conlon, 	May .............. do ............... do do 
17, 	•' Coughlin, Fhoma............ do • .............. 

,• 
 do do 

17, 	" Clarke, Eureta .............do ............... do do 
17, David Mayer Brewing Co... do 
57, 	" Dodge, Willi..m 	E.......... do ............... do do 

,• 	17, 	" Dodge, Samuel .............do ..... 	...,...... do do 
„ 	z7, Dowd, H.J ............... do .......I..... do do 

07, 	" Dodge. Peter,...,.,,,,,,  ... do ............... do do 
17, 	'• ttscg.o, John J .............dma ' 

Eichler, Marie, as executrix.) do •' 
	

27, 	" ............... do do 
27, 	" Eicl ler, Marie, et al.......... do ............... 

•, 
do do 

17, 	" Ega•1 	Thomas .............. do ,.............. do do 
17, 	" Folz, 	Fre.lurick ............. do ............. do do 

" 	z7, Fitzpatrick, Mary R........ do ........ do do 
t7, Finn, William, et a1 	........ do.......... do do 
17, 	'' Fm,', 	\vm. 	E., as executor, do ...............'. do do 

etc....................... 

7 •r 	i 

	

G 
	

er, 
Hecate for 

do ............... do do 
 7,  

17, Holden, 'I-imoth}'N. ........' do ...............I 
do 
do 

do 
do 

17, 	" Hard, Melvin F., a-executor. do ...............~ do do 
07, 	" Jerome 	Park 	Villa 	Site do ............... do do 

and Improvement Co...... 
17, Judge, 	Rndgct. 	........... do .............. do 
17, 	" 1udge,James H............ do do do 
17, 	" Kountze, 	Herman, et al...... do do do 

" 	r7, Katzenberger, John W...... do do do 
17, 	'• Klopfer, 	Louis.............. de............. do do 

„ 	z 7. Keith, MIonn,e J . 	 ............ do : 	.............. 
I 

do do 
z7, Laszewski 	Emilie........... do do do 

Levy. Jefferson 1f.......... do '• 
	

17, 	" .............". do do 
17, 	" 'McElroy, 't homas H 	....,, do ..."".......... i do do 

" 	t7, 	•' Norris, William H., et al,,, do ............... do do 
17, 	" Nehles, Henry .............do .............. do do 

i Marshall, Albert B  do ............. do do 
t7, 	" New 	York 	and 	Harlem do ............... do do 

Railroad 	Co.............,' 
17, 	" Northern Improvement Co,.. do do do 
17, 	'• New York Condensed Milk do ..........."-,. do do 

Co.................... 	.. 
17, 	" Nesbitt, 	Francisco.......... do ............... do do 
07, 	" '()sborn, William H.......... do .......... 	.... do do 
27, 	" Odell, Andr.•w j ............. do .............. do do 
17, 	" O'Connell, Patrick.......... do .......... 	.... do do 
17, 	" ;Payne, 	William H ..........do do do 

Patterson. Jacob H..........', do '• 
	

17, 	•` .............. do do 
07, 	" :Ruland Georg'. anna.........'I do............. do do 
17 	" iRechweg, John C...........I do . 

:Shephard, Margaret L. V., do •' 
	

17, 	" ............... do do 
et al 	............... 

17, 	" iShufaldt, Edward........... do ............... do do 
27, 	" Siegel, Jacob............. do ............... do do 
17, Van Beuren, Alfred......... do . 	............. do do 

•' 	27 	" 'Wieke, William ............. do do do 
Oct. 	12, 	" Weeks, Margaret........... do ................Webster    ave., between t65th and 284th sus. 

s;, 'Rudden, Margaret........ Outlet sewer...",.....Railroad ave., East, between Harlem rivet 
and 258th at. 

" 	16, Sheafer, A. W., and another Sewer 	................ Webster ave., between .65th and ,84th sts. 
vs. 	executors, 	etc., 	of P. 
W. Sheafer ....... ........  

II 	17, Peyton, Josephine L........ do ............. do do 
57, 	" Sheafer, A. \n.,  et al., as ex. do do 

ecutors, etc............... 
Nov. 	z, Buckbee, Isabella W........ do 

.........................do  

............... 

.............. 
 e., from 173d to 184th st. 

do '• z, 
z, 

Buckbee, George E., et al.. 
Buckhout, James........... 

do 
do ............... do 

do 
do 

(24) 



WHEN 
COMbu.xcED. 

PEI II'I()NRRS. ASSES MFNI 	rr,it 

Nov. 	r, 2894 Buckhout. James, et at....... Sewer 	.............. 
r, Meyer, Henry l ............. do 	.............. 

Dec. z4, 	" iSchneii,lc, Caroline ... 	.. do 	.............. 
24, Van Riper, Charles, and ano. do 	.............. 

Feb. 	x, 1895 Lewisol:n, Leonard .........I do 	. 	............. 
23, 	" Wuytack. Maria......... 	.. do 	............. 

May 	7, De Montsaulnin, Anna M. Z.. do 	............... 
•' 	7, 	'• do do 

7, do 
•• 

 -a)utlet 	sewer........: 
23, tscough, Horace K......... Regulating 	.......... 

,• 	13, Dodge, Samuel ............. do 	.......... 
•• 	13, 	" Dodge, W,lliam E........ 	. do 	.......... 

13, 	" Krlt-enberger.John \V....... do 	.......... 
13 w Locnstuin, A bert 	L....... do 	..I....... 

•' 	13, 	" Mehles, 	Henry ............. d) 	.......... 
03, 	" Northern Improvement Co.. do 	......... 

•, 	13, 	" O'Connell, Patrick.......... do 	.......... 
•' 

	
03, Ease weld. Emilie........... do 	....,,.... 
13, Sheafcr, A. W. & W. L., ex- do 	.......... 

ccutorc ......... 	. 	. 	... 
`• 	13, 	" SchnelLle, Caroline ........, do 	.......... 
•• 	13, 	" Shcphard, Margaret 	E. V., do 	.......... 

ct al ...................... 
13. Van Be"ren, Alfred......... do 	.......... 
I3, 	'' Weeks. Margaret P......... do 	.......... 
27, 	" Zbrowcki,Wdliam Elliott M., newer 	............... 

,• 	27 	" Ottinell, Sarah C........... do 	.......... 	.... 
27, 	" Shipman, Herbert A ........ do 
27, 	•` Shipman, 	Herbert 	A., and do 	............... 

ano: her................... 
27, 	" Zbrowski,William Elliott M.. do 	............... 

27, 	" do Outlet sewer ......... 
June 	7, 	" Terminal Warchou,e Co.... Paving ............... 

7, Ihnn, William F............. Sewer................ 
July 	Ix, 	'' L'uckl,out, Jones............ ................ 

Brow,,, J. Romaine.......... Regulating........... 
" 	tI, Burton, Myron C.........,. do 	........... 

II, 	' Donovan, l'imoth do 
•° 	in,''Dubois, Eliza ............... do 	........... 

II, 	„ Frei,e, 	Ernest ............... do 	.... , ..... . 
It 	̀• Farm,rs' Laan and Trust Co. do 	........... 

l ;ra"am, John H.......... .. rlo 	........... 
it, 	'' Holden, "I imothy........... 

. do 

do 
xI, li Eianlon, Timothy............ do 	............. 
it, 	

.. Hell., 	C;nrad .............. do 	........... 
ii, 	" ~ Nomrtze, 	Herman, ex'r..... do 	........... 

•• 	it, 	'• Lcvy, jeffcron M.......... do 	........... 
II, 	̀• Morton, William 	H ......... do 	........... 
Ir, 	" New 	York 	and 	Harlem do 	... 	....... 

Railroad Co..............  
Ir. 	,• Odell, Andrew J............ do 	........... 

•, 	II 	•' 11einhnld, 	I,,hn..... 	....... do 
•, 	II, 	„  Squire, Louisa C............ do 	........... 

1I, 	" St. Paul's 	Methodist 	Epi.;- do 	........... 
cupal Church ............. 

•r 	It 	•• Scott, 	Francis .i............ do 	........... 
•' 	It, 	'' United 	States 	Real Estate do 

and Trust Co,. 
17, 	" liammau, Fredrick C....... Regulating, etc........,, 

LOCATION OF WORK. 

Webster ave., from r73d to x84th st. 
do do 

Webster ave, from 165th to ,84th St. 
do do 
do do 
do do 

Railroad 	ave., East, from 143d to 16ist st, etc. 
Webster ave., between ,65th and 184th sts. 
Railroad ave, from Harlem river to 158th st. 
Webster ave, fro.n ,73d to 184th St. 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

do do 
do do 

do do 
do do 

'Nebster aye, between :65th and ,84th sts. 
do do 
do do 
do do 

Railroad ave., from Railroad ave., East, to and 
:cross New York and Harlem Railroad prop- 
erty. 

Railroad ave., from Harlem river to ,58th st. 
e7th st., between Irth and rzth ayes. 
Burnsiae ave., bet. Webster and Creston ayes. 

do do 
3d ave., from 23d Ward-line to Pelham ave. 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

do do 
do do 

Brook ave., from New York and Harlem Rail. 

17, 	., 
27, 
17, 	.. 

17, 
r7, 

27, 
r7, 	

., 
17, 
17, 
x7, 	

., 
17 
IT ,. 

17, 	,. 

17, 	
., 

	

17, 	
.. 

	

47, 	
,. 

17, 
07, 

	

17, 	
.. 

	

17, 	.. 

17, 
18  
18, 
19  

	

19, 	
., 

19, 

19, 
r9, 
19, 

Sept. .6, 

.6, 
16 
.6, 

`• 	16, 
x6 
19, 
t9, 
19, 
19 

19, 
19,  
t9 
19,  
19, 
x9, 

19 
19, 
19,  

Oct. I, 

7, 
7, 
7, 
7, 

7. 
u , 7, 

7, 
7, 
7, 

7 
7, 
7, 

" 7, 
7, 

7,  
w 

7 
7 	,. 

a 7  
7 
7 	., 
7 

Nov. 6, 
~7 

Jan. 7, ,f96 
7.  
7 
7 
7 « 
7 

Feb. 4, " 
4 

6 6, 
6,  

Beam.m, Fllen .............. 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
Btow!,, Lewis B............ 	do 	....... 	 do 	do 
13rodley & Currier Co. (The) 	do 	....... 	 do 	do 
,l)iette, John ................ 	do 	.....I.. 	do 	do 
Droe, Henry H .............do 	....... 	 do 	do 
Farley, Jamus .............. 	do 	....... 	 do 	do 

I Fnllcrton, John ............ 	do 	....... 	 do 	do 
H.nnmer, Louise............ 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
Her unto, Chris,. E......... 	do 	 do 	do 
Hilbert, William R......... 	do 	........ 	 do 	do 
lames, Ed. R .............. 	do 	...I.... 	do 	do 
McI.:ulgblin, Rulerick...... 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
\le(luadc, John ............. 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
1lulli,an,'l'hr)m a,.... ...... 	do 	........ 	 do 	do 
New York, Nrw Haven & 	do 	........ 	 do 	do 

Hartford Railroad Co..... 
II O'B:ien, Patrick..........., 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
Sheafer, Wal er S., et nl..... 	do 	........ 	 do 	do 
Sherwood, trick P:.......... 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
(Till„:son, Gouverneur..:.... 	do 	...... 	 do 	do 
Van Riper, Charles........ 	rlo 	........ 	 do 	do 
Weed. Be: jamin............ 	do 	........ 	 do 	do 
Whc, lock, William E....... 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
Wi ,gin, Lizzie .............. 	rlo 	........ 	do 	do 
North, rn Gas-light Co....., Sewer ................ Webster eve., between ,65th and ,84th sts. 
Bloch, Johu S.... 	....... 	do 	................ 	do 	 do 
Black, .-Alexander G......... Regulating.ete........ lultet st., from Mott to Walton ave. 

N River Railroad, &
o Hudson. 

	

lv Verb, 'do 	........ 	do 	 do 

Morris Land Improvement 	do 	....... 	 do 	 do 
Ca........................ 

Frank in, Joseph H......... 	do 	........ 15;d st.. from Morris to Railroad ave. 
Burns, Thomas ............. 	do 	........ 	 do 	 do 
B.Irson, Ci,arl(s ............ 	do 	........ .d ave., from z3d Ward-line to Pelham ave. 
Clark, Thomas ii ............Grading, etc .... .. .. East 244th at., from \lott to 3d ave. 
Clear, Marv................ 	do 	 do 	do 
Edwards, 9l,ry J........... 	do 	 do 	 do 
Edwards & C.. .............. 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
Hume, William H .......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	 do 
Kranz, Franz...............

. 

	

r nz ............... 
	

do 	.......... 	do 	do 
O'7s oil, Margaret.......... 	do 	.......... 	do 	do 
Silos, Nnnmau e., and alto.., 	do 	...... 	 do 	 do 
Brown, James E............ Regulating, etc........ Eagle ave., between 149th and 163d sts. 
Dro,e. Henry \V........... 	do 	....... 	 do 	 do 
Droge, Anna and Eliza ..... 	do 	........ 	do 	do 
Ferguson, Arletta E ........ 	do 	........ 	 do 	 do 
Geraghty, James ........... 	do 	........ 	 do 	 do 
Jones, Charles .............. 	do 	. ...... 	 do 	 do 
Jones, ( h.,rle,, et al ........ 	do 	........ 	 do 	 do 
Metz, Willi(m .............. 	do 	........ 	 do 	 do 
Anderson, Andrew.......... Sewer ................ Ogden ave., between Birch and Orchard sts. 
Croft,, Catharine A......... 	do ................ 	 do 	 do 
Smith, T',rodoreJ.......... 	do ............. .. 	 do 	 do 
Peck, William A., and lino... Regulating, etc.......' Hampden st., from Sedgwick to Jerome ave. 
Shaw, Ella \I .. ............ 	do 	 do 	 do 

	

elson, William............ 	do 	....... t5oth st., between Morris and Railroad ayes. 
Folz, Frederick ............. 	do 	.. 17oth st., between Webster and 3d ayes, 
Feust, Sigmund ............. Paving, etc........... Morris ave., from 152(1 St. to New York and 

Harlem Railroad. 
Bauman, Frederick C 	do 	........... Brook ave., from t3zd to .56th st. 
Brown, Lewis 13 ............ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Beaman, Ellen .............. 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Bradley & Currier Co., (Lim- 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
ited;...................... 

Droge, Henry V............ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Dien], John ....... 	 do 	........... 	do 	do 
Farley, James ............ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Fullerton, John ............. 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Hertlem & Schlacter........ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Hilbert, William R.......... 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Janus, Edward R............ 	do 	 do 	do 
McQuade, John ............. 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
McLaughlin, Roderick , .... 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Mulligan, Tnonr.(e........... 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
blew York, ::cw Haven & 	do 	 do 	do 

Hartf ,rd R ,i.road Co..... 
O'Bri',n, Patrick............ 	do 	. 	 do 	do 
Sheafer. Walter S., et al..... 	do 	 do 	do 
Sherwood, Mary E.......... 	do 	.......... 	 do 	do 
Tillotson, Gouverneur ...... 	do 	 do 	do 
Van Riper, Charles......... 	do 	..... 	 do 	do 
Wheelock. William E........ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Weed, Benjamin............ 	do 	........... 	do 	do 
Wiggin, Liz.eie .............. 	do 	........... 	do 	do 

J 	 ..... Grading ............. East 144th st. Colter, olio........... 
Pnvin, Annie M., et al...... Regulating, etc.........d ave., from 23d Ward-line to Pelham ave. 
Morrison, Mary F.......... 

E......... 

.................. Land on south side of 86th st., between 4th 
and Madis n ayes. 

Crotts, William ..............Sewer  ................ O;dea ave., bet. Birch and Orchard sts. 
Stathers, James ............ Regulating, etc ....... 154th st., from Morris to Railroad ave. 
Di Lorenzo, Gregorio....... 	do 	....... 169th st., from Franklin ave. to 167th at. 
Liebertz, Joseph............ 
Muller, Gustave P.......... 
Muntavani, Pietro .......... 
Tiffany, Mary I............. 
Hays, E. St. John, et al., ex. 

ecutors, etc................ 
Hays, E,St.John, et al., ex- 
ecutors, etc ......... 

Amsterdam Investment Co.. 
Corbett, John............... 
Donovan, Timothy.......... 

do 	....... 	do 	 do 
do 	....... 	do 	 do 
do 	....., 	do 	 do 
do 	...... 	do 	 do 
do 	....... Kingsbridge rd., from Igoth at. to Harlem river. 

do 	...... 	 do 	 do 

do 	..... 	 do 	 do 
do 	 do 	 do 
do 	.... 	 do 	 do 

I 	I 	May It, 2893 
I 	2 	II, 
I 	3 	.. 	II 

I 4 '' It 
1 
	5 	,.  

1 	6 	'' 	xI 	.. 
I 	7 	Ir  

r 	8 	'' 	It 
r 9 ` II  
x 	in. 	" 	II  
x or ,< It 
I Iz „ tt 
t 13 •' It, •, 
1 	14 	, 	It 
I 15 " Ir, 
r 16 '' It, 
1 17 •• 01, 
I r8 " II  
1 19 '' 11, 

1 20 " It, 
1 	2I 	sr 	II, 
1 	22 	II, 
I 23 " It  
I 24 „ It, 
1 25 as II. .. 

I 26 '• 1I, 
1 27 „ It, 
I 28 '' 1I, 
1 29 „ II  
1 30 „ In, .. 
I 	31 	.. 	It 	.r 
I 	32 	•r 	I, 	., 

33 	,. 	r t  

'38 „ I' 
I 	35 	,. 	rI  
I 36 •, II 
I 	37 	,. 	tr  
I 	35 	.. 	I t 	., 

1 70 lunc 9, 
1 8o ,• 22  
I 90 .. 24  

I 91 July 5, 
I 	92 	,. 	n 	ai 
r 93 „ 

O94 „ 
6, 

I 	95 	.. 	It, 
I q6 .. 6 

	

I97 	•' 15, <, I q8 ., r5  
I 99 

„ 15, 
I zoo '' 15, 
I 101 a 55  

	

1 103 	• 	-- 	Is, - 
I 104 " 15, 
1 I05 '' 15 
I rod '' 05, 
I 107 " 15, 
I 700 •` It, '< 

	

113 	'' 15, ,• 
I iz6 '' 19, ,r 

	

017 	„ 19, ., 
I 118 '' 19, 
I t19 ,• 19 •, 
I 020 '' r9, c. 
1 321 '' 09, '• 
I 122 " 09, 
1 103 " 19, 
1 024 " 19  
1 125 " 19 
r 126 •' Iq, 
1 127 r, 19, .. 
I 128 •' 19, 
I 129 „ 19  
r :30 '' 19, •• 
r 131 '' 19, e< 
I 232 •' 19, 

.,  

	

I x33 	~9  
1 134 " 19, .` 
I 035 '' 59, •' 
I 136 " I9. •• 
1 137 " 19, 
I 139 •' 25, '. 
1 140 •' 25, ..  

	

I 14! 	 ~5  
1 142 " 25, ,r 
1 143 " 25, ., 
1 044 " 25, .` 
1 145 " 23, .. 
1 746 Aug. I, 

	

I 147 	
' 2 

	

I x48 	" 19, •, 
O x49 r' 21, •, 
I 150 '' 21 •• 
I 151 • 21, 
I 152 " 21, 
I 153 '' 2I, •• 
I 154 .' 21  
I 155 '• 2I, 
I 156 •' 2r, •c 
I 157 '• 20, 
i x58 " or, .' 

	

r 159 	21  
I 16o " 21, 
I 161 " 21  
I 162 •' it, 
1 163 " 21 
T Ib4 " 21, •° 
I r65 " 21, ,• 
I o66 " a,, •• 
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PETITIONERS. 
COMMENCED. 

ASSESS IE.NT FOR 

et 	....... 

 LOCATION OF WORK. 

Feb. 	6, 	x896 	Fairchild, Clara ............'Regulating, Kingsbridgc rd., from x9oth st. to Harlem river 
6, 	" 	(lodwin, Jo-eph H........... do 	.......i do 	 d(, 
8, 	•' 	Cohen, Samuel N., et al., cx-. do 	....... do 	 do 

ecutors 	..................I 
8, 	" 	Johnstone, William......... do 	...... do 	 do 

	

8, 	" 	Halpin, John ............... 

	

8, 	̀• 	Kramer, 	Wi!lian, 
do 	...... 
do ....... 

do 	 do 
do Jr . 	....... 

8, 	'• 	Lawrenca, Fanny G ..., .... do 	...... 
do 

do 	 do 
8, 	" 	Libbv, Janlc.. ill., and ann., . do 	.... do 	 do 
8, 	" 	Lynch, James A ............ do 	...... do 	 do 
8, 	•' 	3lcC ready, Nathaniel L. .... do 	......, do 	 do 
8, 	" 	91eLotrghlin, AI thur W do 	....... do 	 do 
8, 	.' 	: )lmssall, Charles............ do 	....... rio 	 do 
8, 	" 	: Power;.Thom isJ.......... do 	....... do 	 do 
8, 	" 	,,Rosenbaum, Sigmund D .... do 	....... do 	 do 
8, 	" 	- Rosenblatt, 	Leo G., 	execu. do 	......, do 	 do 

I 	tor;, 	etc........... 
„ 8, 	Richards, baronet \V........ do do 	 do 

8, 	S 	m •arn, Charles...... •` 	'P 	S 	, 
xI, 	 John 	. e 	........... 

do 	..... .. do 	 do 
" 	licbout. 	 (Paving 

rq, 	" 	Hays, E. St. John, cc it., en. 
.................Stanton 

Regulating, etc....... 
from 	Tompkins st., 	Cannon to 	st. 

K'ngsbridge rd., from Igoth st. to Harlem river. 
centers, 	etc .............. 

19, 	" 	Hays, E. St John, et al., ex- do 	.. , .. , do 	 do 
ecutors, etc 	.............. 

26, 	" 	Consolidated Gas Co......, do 	....... do 	 do 
May ig, 	

,• 	
Duenrpelmann, Caroline..... Paving ...............Stanton St., from Cannon to Tompkins st. 

'~ 	
vold, Hanah.......... 19, 	Greem 	n 

„ 
do 	...............I rto 	 do 

r9 	~Kuila,Jacob ................ do 	.............. do 	 do 
19, 	" 	Le.vi,, Margaret............ do 	............... do 	 do 
19, 	" 	Hicks, Sam-a,, estate of ...... clo do 	 do 

Smith, Annie E. and WesleyF, do 	............... do 	 do 
Iq 	" 	Bruoich. Henry ............. .do ............... do 	 do 
,9 	" 	Ferris. 	Warren ............. do 	............... do 	 do 
09, 	" 	McNulty, John ............. do 	............... do 	 do 
19, 	" 	Clark, Nathan, executor .... do 	............... Rivingion St., from Cannon to Tompkins st. 
rq 	Lippm.,n, W 	..... 	......... do 	............... do 	 do 

,• 	I9, 	" 	Sackm:ure, 	1) ............... do 	............... do 	 do 
19, 	" 	Sclntmaeher, II ............. do 	............... do 	 do 

•' 	n8,' 	Nelson, William ............ Regulating, 	etc....... Railroad ave., Fast, from r35th to :56th st. 

CLAIMS 

Far Damages to Premises by Ckan5'e of Grade of Certain Streets in the Twenty-tliird and Twenty- 
fou;'/h IV,zrds, filed pursuant to ['ha,6ter 537 of the Laws of 1893• 

REGIS- ---1--  ___________ 
THIt DATE. NAME. 	 STneer on AVENUE. 

FoLIo, 

Schaeffer, Margaret ................... r57th st., bctwecn Elton and Melrose ayes, 
Konemann, Adolph and Louisa......... r57th st., between 9lelrosc and Courtlandt ayes. 
Fuch,, 	George ........................ r;7th st., between Elton and 1lelrose ayes. 
Schmid, 	F'. J .......................... 1371 h it.. ilenveen Courtlandt and Railroad ayes. 
Fischer, Jacob .................. ..... 157th It. and 	Cour.landt ave., 	between 	Melrose 

I 	and Railroad ayes. 
Turner, \f, irgaret ..................... 157th st., between Elton and Melrose ayes. 
laiburger,lustina .................... do 	 do 

Federer, 	Louis 	...................... r57th st., I)etween \Ielrost and Courtlandt ayes. 
Judge, 	Uwun 	........................ t57th St., between Elton and ,\lelrose ayes. 
.[fuller. Frederick 	A .................. r 57thst., ',etween itlelrosi: and Courtlandt ayes. 
Schicd, 	Caspar ....................... 157th It., between Courtlandt and Railroad aye'. 
Setter, liarirva A ..................... do do 
Stelzer, Frederick and 	Maria.......... ~ 	do 	 do 
Bartels, Gu.tav and Maria ............. x57th st., b, tweet Melrose and Courtlandt ayes. 
Scherniger, Michael and Anna.........I do 	 do 
1Valter, 	Louisa.. 	................. do 	 do 
Eghert, Philip and 	Mary ...............157th st., between Elton and 7tIelrose ayes. 
Le(vkowi'z,Isidor ................ ... do 	 do 
Wilker, 	Henry 	.......................Irg-ti st. and Courtlandt ave., between 	Melrose 

and Railroad ayes, 
Ifulman, Arthur ...................... 157th at., be_wcen Melrose and Courtlandt aver. 
Zuni, 	I'. arhara ........................ do 	 do 
Vogt, 	Mary ................. 	......... do 	 do 
Klemann, 	Peter ...................... I;7tlt s'., between Elton and Melrose ayes. 
9lagan, 	Richard F .................... do 	 do 
Warror., 	Goorge \V ................... .57th St., between Crnvtlendt and Railroad ayes. 
Docile, Catherine .................... .57th St., between Melrose and Courtlandt ayes. 
I) 'chic, Frederick H. and En)ma....... 157tb st., between Courtlandt and Railroad ayes. 
Krebs, Charles ........................r5ith st., between Melrose an'l Courtlandt ayes. 
Wiener, Bel.................' 1571h st., between Elton and Melrose ayes. 

iHurgenwe her, Edward and Maria..... ,97th st., between Melrose and Courtlandt ayes. 
Schmidt, 	Mary .. ................... do 	 do 

lat and Railroad  John 
 

.. 
Cale, H.....................57th ayes.

Vhie, st., between EltonndMelroseve . 
Rehbnc',, i 'atherine .................. . 	do 	 do 
1; utter, 	John M .................... . .57th st., between Melrose and Courtlandt ayes. 
Paul, John 	..........................,57th .t., between Elton and Melrose ayes. 

do 	 do Qaigley, 	Them.,s ..............I 
sturzenc,;ger, 	R'.:gina.......... ....... .1971h st., between 	Elton ant Melrose ayes. and 

C otntlandt and Railroad aver. 
\lcl)ermott, Michael J., as executor, etc Railroad or Vanderbilt ave. 
Dunn, Mary.......................... x49 h vt. 
Kelly, 	Ellen......_ ................. '.Host Vanderoilt ave., between x68th and x6gth sts. 
Pact.;cn, Ja tub F .........................recount aye. 
Iiiho out, 	Louis ...................... I Vaniicrbilt ave. 
him miser t, Edward .A ................... 143th It. 
Woe I, Be-,jamm ...................... ! Wdlmv Ave., ,35th and ,36th sts. 
Van i.m, Alfrcd ........................x44th s:. 
Bryant,1).ivid 	II 	..................... do 
Kenny, 	Michael ...................... u48[h st. 
Rcinh,rc(t, 	Hit 0 	.................... do 
Cabhahran. J„hn J 	...................... o 4gdl st. 
\Vienecke, Henry ...... 	.............. . 148th st. 
Ho'ahan, 	Alice ..................... . 14uth =_t. 
Johnson. 	Mars'aret A ................... do 
Callahan, 	\l.n y .......................1 do 
J-:hn.on. Ma ;tact A................... do 
Kenny, 	Michael ...................... do 
Kohlcl, Al 	is and Magdalena.......... do 
(.'Council, 	J 	tme;...... ............... do 
Shanm,n, Annetta..... ................ do 
S,.hmerer, Henry and Elise.......... do 
Reilly. 	Richard .......................~. 52d st. 
CL,r,, 	John and Hi len ....... 	..... ... 15o h at. 
ohcu, Svnuel S ........... ........... do 

Cooley, John C., and Patrick Crowley. do 
Frank, Joseph and Ellen ............... do 
McIntyre, 	Julia ....................... 15zd St. 
Marron, Alice......................... I5oth at. 
Mitchell, 	Thomas ..................... do 
O'Connell, James..................... do 

do..................... do 
Pierce, Richard ....................... do 
Slattern, 	Ellen ......................... do 
Smith.John......... .................. do 
Walsh Agnes ........................ do 
Cochrane, Isabella .................... 152d at. 
Creamer, Thomas ..................... do 
Duffy, 	Annie ......................... do 
Dusing, Frederick and Elizabeth....... do 
Kelly, Mary Ann ..................... do 
Kennedy, Catharine .................. do 
Lorentzen, Andrew and Mary......... rto 
Miller, 	Frank ......................... do 
Penneman, Wilhelmina ................ do 
Ramsey Philip . ....................... 15zd at. 
Breslin, 	John ......................... Vanderbilt ave. 

Coffey, 	mes........................ o 
Conner, Patrick ................................do 

 Hautan, 	Frederick...................  do 

Genet, Augusta 	G................... 

 

Herring, 	Jonas ....................... ........do  
Pfuhl, Frederick and Margaretha do 

, between 3dave.and the Harlem Railroad, 
\Volfarth, William F. A................ ~Courtlandt ave., between 157th and x58th sts. 
Wallace, 	Frank ....................... Railroad ave. 
Dinkelmeyer, 	Elizabeth............... Railroad ave., East. 
Braun, Franz .......................... do 
Lowerrie, Catharine A ................ Railroad ave., West. 
Quinn, 	Margaret ...................... East x57th st, 
Kahrs, Gustav ........................ East 170d St. 
Camp, Hugh N ....................... Vanderbilt ave., West. 
Bell, Enoch C ......................... 146th at. 
Turney, Frances C .................... 15yth st 
Gifford, Silas 	D ....................... 167th st. 
Zehder, August, 	Jr ................... 155th St. 
Kenny, Michael ....................... 
Habelrtz, Francis and Kate ............ 

554th st. 
.sad st. 

Pierce, 	Margaret.......................5oth st. 
['homac, Harrigan ..................... do 
Graff, George ......................... 146th St. 
Heimburg, Lilian L ................... 149th st. 
Miller, Oswald ....................... .44th St. 
Overall, William W ................... .55th St. 

IN, 



RECORD. -SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY 

Reuts- 
'rrs DATE. NAME. STREET OR AVENUE. 

ii 	is. 
't'F,k DATE. i 	 NAME. 	 STREET OR AVENUE. 

Fot.to. 

1 	167  Aug. 2t, 3893 Brown, Mary C. H ....................'t67th st- 1 	329 Sept, t8, 1893 Boak, 	Henry, as 	trustee of 	William t83d st. 
x 	:68 zt, 	'' Searle, Genr¢e .........................do 

r 	330  t8, 	" 
H. Book 	............................ 

()'Dunnell, Mary 1''............... r 	269 
1 	170 	- 

'• a,. 	•• 
" 	21, 	" 

Kennedy, Margaret 1 .............. 
Hartung, Henrietta ................ .... 

do 
do 1 	331 " 	r8 	" 

..... 	r75th St. 
Andrews. Walter E............. 	..... 	x77th a. 

1 	171 •< 	21, 	" Buttner. 	Amanda.......... ........... 1149th st. r 	332 •̀  	z8 Hahn, Ellen 	.......................... 	175th at. 
I 	172 '• 	2,, do 	.... .... do 1 	333 '' 	 '' r8, Flannery, 	Emily 	1 ..................... 	r83d st. 
I 	173 J„ 	............... I...., " 	2t, 	<. '' do 1 	334 x8 Dowd, John F....... 	 .... 	do ............. 
I 	174 " 	2x do 	......... 	..... do 1 	335  19, 	" Kae-emever, Frances. 	.... 	..... 	t7cth st. 
I 	x75' " 	23, 	" Martin, Peter, as executor of estate of Williamsbridge rd, r 	336 " 	19, 	" `Thomas, Morris. 	executor of George ,65th st. 

I sabclla Levden ..................... Gavner ............................ 
r 	176 " 	23, 	" Steker, Charlotte M ...................East ,62d St. 1 	337 "lg Sass Ernest................ ....... .... 	Vanderbilt ace. 
z 	177 " 	23, 	" Ku-zi, 	Ernilir .........................Fast I s3d It. 1 	338  'q 	•' \1acKewen, Ellen ..................... 	do 
r 	373 " 	z3. Cary. Clarinda .... ........ 	.......... t;bth St r 	339 19, " lynn, 	Daniel........................ 	do 
1 	179 " 	23, 	" Half, \Irs. G 	org,ano T ............... 1:.,st ,38th ct. r 	340 << 	19. La(Vton, Newbury D.................. 	z6rst St. 
I 	ISO I " 	23, 	" \lcGreal, 	El en 	.....................Railroad ave. x 	341 •̀  	r5, \\ inkier, Frederick .... ............... 	T6Tst St. 

Ehl-n"s, Hcrm.mil  ....................'Railroad ave., East. r 	342  rq 	" Wel,er, Henry ........................do 
x 	r8z 	I " 	z3, 	" B:tur. 	Charles 	I) ...................... do x 	343 '' 	19, 	'' Schafer, Henry 	... 	............... 	do 
I 	183 " 	23 I)avi;, 	Eliza'l,eth J ..................... Railroad (now Brook) ave. i 	344 

19' 	'( Rade r John ns in n
d 

d olpl hi 	............ 	
do 

r 	185 '' 	z3, ❑run.,n, 	ucuna ..................... ast 	53d St rook 346 9, n 	g 	 I. Va,th 
z 	r8 - •, 	z. 	•, Ka , ,, h:uhenne L........... Bro„k ave. 1 	346 r9, Hartman, Casper . ................. 	Vanderbilt ave., East. 
,8s " 	s3, 	' K 	e E B..................... Levy, 	hratm 

L,v n. l..rtraunc 	
.... do .....do r 	347 „ 	19, 	•' \tchulsmr. 	Robert 	.................... 	r6ut at. 1 	

186 r ,. 	a6. 
Ii,, 	Ca 	ar no 	

............... 
E.r.t r5r.t St. t 	348 	j 

., 	ry 	'' du 	...................do 
,55 1,53" " 	z6. 	''lice. . 	.................... East ,49th et., between 3d and Railroad ayes. 1 	349 	1  19, 	" Schmitt, Marie .................... 	Washington ave. 

r 	t59 '• 	26, 	" Peiter, 	Henry. .......... 	............ East 151st st, r 	350 `• 	29, 	'' Mueller, John an I 	Rosa......... 	... 	 do 
Rice, 	Anna........................... I 	do r 	Tg '' 	z6, 	•' Albert. Eliz.,leth .............. 	....... ..gd st. = 	351 '' 	'' 19, 

r 	xsr `• 	z6 	'' pm,th. T. omas 	....................... Railroad are.. East. r 	352 " 19, Condos. Frederick................ 	".....I 	do 
Ruld, Henry 	 ' .......................... do I 	192 '' 	a6 	'• Ochnudt, John 	Frederick .............. l'last xcrth 	st. r 	353 " 	" Tq 

1 	193 
1 	104 

z6, 	'' 
( " 	n(, 	'• 

Rud,len, John 	........................ 
MacNamara, James................... 

Railroad ave., East. 
\1•illianisbridge rd, 

t 	354 
r 	355 

'' 	ra 
19 

lu,,g. Ann:r..........-.... 	 do 
IS„zezinski, 	Theresa ..................' 	do 

r 	n)5 " 	z6, 	'' 1I. ore, 	Mary .................... .... 	Sp.ncerpl. x 	356 I '' 	19, 	•' Prcc, Michael 
... 	hand C 	......... '..

do 
z 	r90 z6, 	" Haardt,l harles and Johanna......... East 153.1 St. 1 	357 n. x 	'' 3lostchetuck,J 	P 	 .... ,61st St. 
I 	197 " 	29, 	•` Conroy, Michael 	............. 	....... r75ih St. x 	358 " 	19 	̀' Gilbert, 	Sarah 	E...................... 	W,Ili:nsbridge road. 
I 	198 Sept. 	5, \\"ickham. Christopher ................ \-amlerbilt ave., East r 	359 zg New York Condensed 711i1k Company. . Vauderh,lt ave., East 
1 	199 r, 	" Brunsscn, G,:rce ..................... do r 	360  19, 	'' 

'' 
'Conn 	er,lawrence V........ ......... 	L•ast r6zd st. 
Bran l,, Antonin 	 Willi 

	

....................... 	a msbridge road, 1 	200 
1 	201 

 z, 	'' 
2, 	'' 

Ge 'rgi. Frail H. and 0.lelia ... 	....... 
Mocker, Edward 	......... ............. 

r62d st, 
do 

1 	361 
r 	36a 

29 
" 	Ig 	" Kolman. John....... 	 East r64ih st. ................. 

z 	202 z. H:u,'o i. Charlotte R.................. do r 	3(3 „ `< 	29, ;nnover, Laurence 	V ................. East ri,r;t st. 
1 	203  2, 	'' Rode. -z. dam.. .. ....... ........... .... 	do T 	364 

1 
Tg 

" 	'' 
iEgrin, 	Joseph......................... 	1(ast 148th St. 

1 	204 •• 	2, 	" 5levi,, 	Ma:'v 	......................... do t 	363 19, Redlein, Mary......................... 	East x6rst St. 
I 	ac s '' 	5, 	', O'Hara. 	\licharl........ .............. co r 	366 " 	19, 	" Brtndt. Diedrich...................... 	156th St. 
r 	2o6 5, Hutchings, Samuel ....................' do r 	367 " 	rg 	'' '\Iay', 	Adnm............:..............East 	,5;d st. 
I 	207  q 	• Pointner. l;u., rge D .................... do t 	3,;d „ 	r9 Ha ITcn, John and Matthias.............' East r4dth st. 
1 	zo8 ;, 	" Nicholson Gcor do r 	369 '' 	19, \Icllrov, 	Alida .......................East 144th st. 
I 	209  „ '. t'Hara, Ann 	.......... 	... 	... ..... 	do t 	370 •' 	2o, 	•` `viers. 	Frank .......................... 	Railroad ave., between 176th and x77th sts. 
I 	210  5, 	" Zuhlller, 	Henry, 	and 	Louis Sch:,ef.r. d, r 	371 " 	zo. 	" 'Egan. 	Thomas ....................... 1 Bro,,k ave. 

executors ........................... 1 	372 20, 	" Hardwicke, Kate \I................... do 
t 	zit t, 	'' Wicker, George G .................... Vanderbilt ave. c 	373: " 	zo, 	" (Stiles, 	Norman 	C., 	aml 	Charles 	E. [44th st. 
1 	212 1, 	'' Reuhl. 	Caro'ine ...................... do Parker............................. 
1 	214 " 	t, 	'' Malcke, 	Maria.... 	...... ............. do * 	374  '' 	zo 	'' Trainor, 	Rose........................ ,46th s'. 
1 	213 " 	1, 	" Grund!wler, Eliz.r bath .................. do t 	375  20, 	•' !Dietz, Charles H .......... ............ do 
x 	n,6 r, 	" 1'. ice, Ebzabeth .................... do t 	376 << 	20 	<, Rogers, 	I?lioaheth..................... r6zd St. 
I 	0r7 " 	1. Siegel. J"i,,b .......................... do 1 	377 '' 	20, l.cCOrn.c, Cecile :1 .................... ,65th St. 
I 	218 r, Cunningham, Daniel ..................r5oth st. 1 	378 . '' 	2o, 	'' '.Stiles. 	-Norman 	C , 	and 	Charles 	E. Railroad ave., East. 
1 	219 ,. 	r, 	'' Linke. 	R.,bent ......................... t5;d st. Ali 	Parker........................ ,. 

I 	zzx t, Weber. August 	L ..................... Vanderl.ilt ave. t 	379 •< o, 	'' Stacek, Louis......................... 	Washington ave. 
1 	222 '' 	r, 	'' B..own, 	I. Romaine . 	.................. Va:,derbilt ave., East. 1 	380 j '' 	20, Small_r, 	Cornelius.................... 	do 
1 	22; 6, Nichols,-,-,. 	Robert .................... T6,st st, t 	3-r `• 	20 	'• Corr, John............................ 	\'andrrbilt ave., East. 
I 	zz6 6, 	" N:cl, 	Is-n, 	Eiim ...................... do 1 	382 " 2o, Ellen................. 	Washington Curtin, 	 and Brook ave. 

2z~ 
r 	aa£ 

" 6, 
" 	6. 	'' 

Altar er, 	Elizabeth ............. .......I 
\11u 	hsc 	.manna 	......................do 

do r 	383 
x 	9-; " 	2c 

bon. Margaret 20, 7lcMa I ................ 	W:,shington ave. 
Llark, 	Pa rick 	........................do 

229 " 	6, 	" 11"rite, Herman....................... ' do r 	385 '' 	a.,, 	" ( Letter, 	Franz........................ 
	

Vanderbilt ave., East. 
x 	2n.., '• 	6, 	•' Slolough, Henry ............. 	....... 1(2d st. z 	386 " 	20 	" McGowan, Jain....................... 	x9351 st. 
I 	231 '' 	6, 	'' do 	..................... r63d st. t 	3S7 	'. 22,  Kenny, Michael 	......................,34th st. 

....... nfad st. r 	:88 " 	22 	" Schlcminger, Frank ....................r 	ourtlandt ave. 
r 	233 " 	6, 	" do 	..................... 1633 st. 1 	390 I  20 	" F,gal, Caroline....................... 	Brook ave. 
1 	234 •• 	6, 	'• do 	..... 	............... do 1 	391 •̀  	22, 	•' Wmkler, Nicholas..............-...... 	1633 St. 

I 	235  6, Garland, 	Stephen ..................... r6rst st. and Elton ave. x 	342 '' " zo Pie,ffe', 	Jacob .................... 	r6gth 	st. 
I 	23':'• 7,•, Haur. Charles 	D ...................... Mh, n~is ave., betw 	n ee 	x53d a 	196th st. r 	393 " 	so, 	" Schmid, 	Elizabeth ........ ... .......... 	r7;th 	at 
2 	2 37  7., Rice, 	Rosa ..................... 	...... r6;d st. x 	3q4 `< 	22 	•, Vanccck. Anna 	.................. 	xcgd st. 

Timothy 
	

............. 
d M.s are G :,ves, 

do r 	395 `, 	" an, Nicholson, Robert ........ 	........... r62cl St. 
1 	2;8 

' 

8
7 `• 7, a... 	.. 	. , 	T 	

......ed 

	.. 

bm 
..... 	do x 	396 	' " 	zo 	'' Bleuler, 	Charles.................. do 

r 	2 40 7. '• ies F 	nan .. do r 	397   " Cowen, Su•anna J ..................... .79th st. 
r 	24r 7, Muller, 	Phaip....... ..................'~ do r 	398 22, 	.. Wynne, Andrew ......................'Brunk ave. 1' 
I 	242 <' 	7, JlcGough, 	Henry ..................... .6a3 at. z 	399  22 	'' Price, 	Hannah........................ 	x7;d St. 
1 	243 '' 	7, 	" Bender, 	Mari_ ........................ 146th at. r 	.too '' 	zo Flynn, Jan•'......................... 	. I ,61st St. 
I 	244 " 	7, 	" H,, z, John and Carolme ....... 	........ r6 ;d st. 1 	401 	~  23 	' 

 .. ~3 
1)rtcliett, George 1V ....................Brook 
Henry, 	H 

ave. 
1 	245 
r 	z;6 

	

'• 7, 	" 

	

7 	" 
Bell, 	E ioch C ................. 	.......144th 
Gifford, Silts D .... ........... ........Vanderbilt 

st. 
ave., East, 

1 	402 
r 	qo 	- 3 z3 	" 

Jane 	........................:67 th 
( Stoker, Richard ........ 	.............. 

st. 
Brook ave. 

1 	247  7, 	" Carty, 	Annie ...... 	...................' 162d st. r 	404 	' <. 	23, 	" 'Jung. Anna 	.......................... do ........... 
1 	249 8, 	" Droz, 	Henry 	E ................ 	...... Vanderbilt ave., West. r 	405 •' 	23, 	" 'Rice, 	Rosa........................... 

Stoke-, 	Charlotte M................... 
do 
do r 	250 '• 	" 8, Klonter, 	Louis ......................... do r 	406 '' 	•` r, 

1 	251 8, loch, 	Samuel .............. t`3d st. T 	¢07 23, 	" ;\\ •, -, hlin,q. Charles H. and Helena W... (Railroad ave., West. 
1 	252  8, 	" Hoeland. Magdalena 	H. D............' do r 	408 '• 	23, \Voehling, 	Helena W ................. do 
r 	253 `• 	s, 	'' C or,! 	s, 	Fred---rick..................... r63d at. and Washington ave. 1 	409 " 	03, 	" Payne, 	William H.................... Railroad ave., East. 
1 	274 8, 	" Johnson, Charles E .............. e63d <t. r 	410 " 	23, Purser, 	Priscilla, 	as 	executrix 	of Vanderbilt sues West.  
1 	055 " 	8, 	" Stein, A.hm and Elizabeth_...........' do George H. 	Purser. deceased ....... 
I 	256 8, 	" Lynn. Catharine ........ 	....... ..... 	j 	d 	, 1 	Orr •' 	23, 	̀• Kramer, Mary, and Margaret Hicks... Webster ave. 
1 	257 `< 	8, 	" Johnson. Catharin:o and Frederick..... 1 	do 1 	410 " 	23, 	" Dodge, Fannie 	A., Adeline D. Weeks Williamsbndge road. 
I 	z58 •̀ 	8, 	•' Bartel, John George ...................di' and Sarah E. Gilbert......-.......... 
1 	253 . " 	8• 	"do ..............do  do r 	413 " 	23, 	" Devling, Joseph, and Robert T. Ould, 169th St., East. 
r 	260 8, 	'• The First Presbyterian Church of Tre. Vanderbilt ave., Fast. as executors of George llevling, 	dc- 

-r 	u6,  8, 
moot ... 	.................... 	........ 

oh 	F.an 
Vosatka, John 	F.a:,d . 

................ 

1 

~t6;u st. x 	414 23, " 
ceased 	........................... 

`chweebius, George................... t53d st., East. 
(Pelham z 	z6z " 	g 	<' Hunnekv, 	n 	..................... . Vanderbilt ave., East. 1 	415 " 	23, 	" Duff 	Samuel E ...................... y' ave. 

r 	253 I •' 	q, 	" Lrmgbein, Card inc I. .................. do 1 	416 " 	23, 	'' McDade, Eleanor..................... East ,;9th St. 
I 	204 	1 '• 	9, 	" Mackintosh, David J. and Catharine... ) do t 	417 	' " 	23, 	" Williams, Edward 	G .................. East t6gth st. 
1 	265 " 	9, 	" We_hsl r, B_nlamin, Simon Adler and, do  x 	qx8 " 	z3. '' Braun, 	Frederick ..................... East 153d st. 

Henry Li. Herman ............ .... .. I 	41 " 	z 	•` Voute, Margaret and Matthew......... do 
1 	266 •̀ 	9, 	" ̀,Veber. 	I'seph ........................ do r 	420 23, 	" Schmitt, Florian and Anna............. do 
1 	267 n, 	" Nlead,lohn 	L ......................... do 1 	421 •' 	24, 	" Zundel, 	Elms......................... 
i 	z63 '' 	9, 	" Gavi3an. Mary 	T ..................... do 1 	422 " 	23, 	" Bauer, Matthias....................... 

......do 
do 

x 	z6) " 	T6 	•' Hc"tenro'h. Christian C ........... East r6zd St. r 	423 " 	23, 	" Stein, Albert.......................... East 151st at. 
r 	2,-0 " 	Tr 	" li_bck- James B ......... 	....... ... .,65th St. 1 	424 " 	25, 	" Kelly, 	Ellen...........................Vanderbilt ave., East. 
I 	270 " 	It, 	" 

'' 	'' IT 
Il,et., 	Elizabeth .........................do r 	429 " 	26, 	'• Farrell, Bridget, Catharine A. Tierney,'Courtlandt ace. 

widuw,aod x 	272 
1 	273 
I 	z-; 

'• 	I,, 	'' 
T, 

hrashiusky, Ruaolph 

	

... 	............ 
Huck, Gcn,java 	........ 	............ 
arm-,n. Caeharine 

	

........ 	............. 

do 
do 
do 

I 

" 	" 26 

Joseph F. Tierney, hcirs- 
at-L,w of Thomas Tierney ..........I 

Gleason, Michael 	 ave., East. .....................'Vanderbilt 
1 	275 '' 	it , 	'• Hahcr, Carrie J .... 	....... 	.........'Vanderbiltave., East 

x 	426 
1 	427 	i " 	28, 	'' Kenny, Johanna C....................It5oth st. 

I 	276 
I 	277 

" 	r:, 	.' 
" 	tt, 	•' 

Humphreys, Robert E.................' 	do 
The 	S ,turban 	Club 	of 	the 	City 	Vanderbilt 	West, 

x 	4.8 " 	28 	" 
z8, 

Hearly, John .......................... 	do 
Mohan, Ellen 	 East '44th st. .........................~. 

Now 1-ork . ........ 	.. 	........... .. 
of 	ave., 	and 179th St, 1 	429 

x 	430 23, 	•' Norz, 	biartin.........................' 	do 
r 	275 '' 	:T 	" Gaine,.Will'a n H. and Mary J........'Vanderbilt ave., West. 1 	431 	1 " 	z8, 	" NIcSorley, James .......................148th st, 
I 	279 " 	In, 	'' t .a,- land, 	S:t-nuel ......................' t63d st. x 	432 " 	28, 	" Grant,John C.................... 	.Last 256th st. 
I 	280 '' 	rz 	'' Keil, 	Francis ........................ .I do 1 	433 	' '' 	z8 	" De La Mare, Ann.................... 	East r4zd st. 
r 	z8r 
x 	282 

" 	rz, 	" 
zz, 

Gatln,v,Jr-ho S .......................Vanderbilt 
.. 	...................' 

ave., East. r 	434  28, 	" Spalth, Ann 	E........................'Washington 
Bussing, Amanda...........,,,.......( 

ave. 
road. 

t 	253 " 	12. 	'' 
Haeeele, Bertha 
Brt•Ilrnry, 	Charles 	F. 	an'l 	G. 

Williams ad Henry A. Taylor...... 

r"5th=t. 
C. Vanderbilt ave., East. 

i 

z 	435 
r 	436 
1 	437 	11 

"  z8 
" 	28, 	" 
'' 	z8 	" 

Spalth, Anna 	E .......................'F.ast 
Pab,t, Christina L................ 	

... 

W it ham bridge 
x66th st. 

r6zd at. 
1 	284 	' '' 	12, 

" :: 
Wu+t u, 	Henry ......................... do r 	438 " 	z8 	" << 	<. z8 

Reinken, 	Join 	................... Vanderbilt ave., East. 
I 	285 
1 	180 rz 	" 

Paine. Mary A ........................ 
Higgins, Catharine ....................,48th 

do 
st, 

t 	440 
r 	441 •̀ 	28, 	" 

Murphy, Henry 11 ......... 	....... .... 
Althouse, 	Frederick D................r6zd 

,63d st. 
st. 

r 	287 " 	13, 	" M.irtin. Kith vine........... East [65th st. 1 	442 " 	z8, 	" Tier, Irving ........................ ..I Olin ave. !Gun Hill road). 
I 	289 	I " 	13. 	" King, 	Mary ........................... t6zd st. 1 	443 	' " 	28 Pointer, George D................. 	... Elton ave. 
1 	289 " 	r3 	" k'1, 	F'r.,ncis . 	........................ do T 	444 '" 28 	" Althouse, Frederick D................ Brook ave. 
I 	'09013 " Reinhardt, George N. and John G .... 1621 and 1631 st. r 	445 	I . 	28 	" Dennerle,n, Julia ..................... Vanderbilt ave., \Vest, and Webster ave. 
r 	-91 " 	13, 	" \'inn, 	Annc ........................... Railroad ave., East. 1 	446 " 	z8, 	" Keary, 	Patrick J..................... Vanderbilt ave., West, 184th st. and Webster ave. 
1 	292 " 	13, 	" Fuss, 	Josephine ................. ...... 'r65th st. t 	447 " 	28, 	'• Kirkham, Mary Ann.................. Vanderbilt ave., East, and 174th St. 
r 	273 	,' " 	13, 	" t;reenhalgb, William. 	................I do z 	448 '•29, 	" Schemer, 	Max, 	individually 	and 	as Vanderbilt ave., East. 
I 	234 •• 	13, 	" Eisele, 	l'sephme ...................... do executor 	of 	Simon 	Schemer, 	de- 
1 	>9; 	- " 	13, 	" Odell, Harriet 	S...................... Vanderbilt ave., East. ceased 	........................ 	.... 
r 	196 	' '• 	13, 	•' ff,.ffernan,Jul.. a 	E .......... 	......... do 
1 

	
s,3 

x 	449 " 	zg 	.' Langbein, Julius J. C..........,........ do 
14 Hahn, 	Emma .......................... 163d st. , 	450 ' 	29, 	" Katzenstein, Fanny ...................  do  

I 	299 " 	04, 	" Roach. Ann..........................~ ,(ad st 1 	451 " 	29, 	" Tarbox, 	Hiram....................... do 
 301 " 	'4 Mayer, 

. 
\anderbilt ave., West 1 	452 ", 	"  29 White, 	Charles 	T., Catharine 	Lynn., Bave. 

1r 	302 " 	15, 	" Jay 	John 	J., 	. 	G 	Alexander Brook ave. and Joseph P. Lyna, heirs-at-law of 
1 	Thayer. as eserutor=, etc............ James Lynn., deceased ............... 

I 	303 " 	5' Divine 	Mars 	M1 	................••••• )453 do Schaeffer. Margaretha,...........I..... 1 z9 " 	, i6xst at. 
T 	O 3 4 " 	15, 	" Ernes, John ........................... do T 	454 " 	09. Guiding Star Lodge, No. 565, of New Tremont ave. 
r c'5 r5, Hindenlang, Marie .................... do York.......................... 
z 	305 15, X11 c1'abe, 	Patrick ...................... do r 	455 " 	29, 	" Peters, Henry C., and William Hodgson ' Samuel st., Vanderbilt ave., West, and Webster ave. 
r 	307 	! <` 	r5, 	"  do 	..................... do I 	456 r< 	~9 	<< do 	 do do 	 do 
z 	308 " 	r5, 	" .Sholz. Dorethea ....................... do z 	457 " 	29, 	" Frank Nathan.........................:Washington ave. 

303 I " 	r5, 	" Schmidt, Andrew ..................... do 
(Meeker, 

do I 	458 " 	29, 	" Stevens. Jennie, and Helena Houston... x831 st. 
x 	3to '' 	x6 	'' Michael J ..................... East 1534 st. r 	459 " 	29, 	" Mulligan, Agnes K.................... 175th st. 
x 	3rr 	I " 	t6, 	" 'Baxter, Mars' Ann ..................... East r7oth st. I 	462 " 	29, 	" McCarthy, John....................... r73d St. 
r 	312 '• 	r5, 	" !Deicke,E1trard ....................... Railroadave.,Ease. z 	462 " 	30, 	" Van 	Riper, 	Charles, and 	James M. Vanderbilt ave. 
1 	323 16 	" 'Rousseau, 	f)av,d .... ........ .. ........ do Lecoste............ 
1 	314 	! " 	r6, 	" Smallen. 	Cornelius................ ..Railroad ave. z 	463 " 	30, 	" Clarke, William...................... Washington and Tremont ayes. 
r 	3rg " 	r`, Hellmu'h, 	Helena C., deceased, John Railroad ave., etc. r 	464 " 	30, 	" Hay, George and Marianna............ Vanderbilt ave. 

A. 	S-ilken, executor ................. 1 	465 " 	30, 	" Jones, Susan M........................ Vanderbilt ave., East. 
t 	316 " 	z6 Eder, Chrstoph ~r ........... .......... .53d at x 	466 " 	30 	" Hendrickson, William................. Brook ave. 
r 	317 " 	r6. 	" hitznimm n:s, Eliza ............ 	...... East 148th St. t 	467 " 	30," Chantey, Mary E...................... 149th at. 
r 	3r8 •̀ 	r6, 	" Vett, Catharine ....................... East 1531 st. 1 	468 •' 	3o, 	" Van Riper, Charles, and James 	M. 244th St. 
■ 319 	1 " 	r6, 	" Sogaurd. 	Thnra ....................... Brook ave. Lacoste 	............................ 
z 	320 " 	r6, 	" Kirkup, Charl,s (3 	................... Vanderbilt ave., West, x 	470 Oct. 	5, 	" Donahue, Rev. James F. A............ 275th st. 
x 	3zr •' 	r6, 	" Fenn, Mary F ......................... do 1 	471 " 	5, 	" Schedler, 	Susan 	A., 	Joseph 	Butler, ,67th st. 
z 	322 •' 	z6, 	" Wolf, Dorethea ........................ 156th st. Marie 	E. 	Fincke, 	Amelia 	L. 
' 	313 " 	8, 	" Lonias. K-:lira J , Jr ....................Both st. Wimmer and others, heirs-at-law of 
I 	32 3 " 	t6, 	" Davis, Albert I ........................(Tremontave. Helena P.13uhler, deceased ......... 
I 	3'5 " 	16. 

" 	" 
1Vi11, Jnhn 	H ......................... Brook ave. r 	472 " 	5 	" IRomhey, 	William A...... 	.... 

Caldwell, Emily 	R. 	William H. and 
Courtlandt ave. 
Washington ave. 1 	326 

t 	327 	•' 
z8, 
18, 	" 

Srock, Mary ..........................'Morris ave. 
Eusner, Romanus and Helena. ........ Washington ave.. 

x 	473 " 	" 5, 
Caldwell 	...........................I 

x 	328 z', ID _ 	, Cvol:oe F...................... 1833   st. r 	474 '` 	5, 	" McCarthy, Eliza...................... r6oth st. 

!26) 
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Nov. 9. 1893. Uooper, Alike ................. ...
• 	

Vanderbilt ave., West, z63d and [64th sts. and 
'feller ave. 

	

" 	9 	̀• 	1)oschcr, _John .........................I Vanderbilt ave., East. 

	

,• 	9 	„ 	Klemamt, Peter .......................Isn't 157th st, 

	

„ 	9 	" 	Sputter, John DI ........... ... 	. ... 	do 
9, •' Scl:uringer. Michael and Anna Scher. 	do 

rn:,er ............................... 
9 	,. 	Schmidt, Mary ....................... 	do 

•• 
 

9 	" 	Stutz.•negger, Regina .................. 	do 
I Konemann, Adolph and 	. Louisa Kone- 	do 

n" ma....... 

	

<' 	g 	'• 	Paseneker, Christopher ................ 	do 
•̀ 	9 	•, 	.7'urnur,Margaret ..................... 	do 

	

,• 	9 	„ Wiener, llcruardina ................... 	do 
9, 	•' i Zorn, John. as executor of Barba:.a Zorn, 	do 

deceased ............. 
9, " 

 
White,  Charles 81 ......................do 
;Vogt, Mary '1' ....................... 	do 

9, 	'' 	Quigley, Thonras ...................... 	do 

	

.. 	9 	Wilker, ll,-nry ....................... 	do 

	

" 	9, '• 	I.ewkowitz, Isidor .................. 	do 
9 	" 	Rchbock, Catharina.... 	. 	 do 

	

,• 	9, 	•' 	Schied. Caspar ....................... 	do 

	

„ 	9 	•' 	IBulman, Arthur ...................... 	do 

	

' 	9 	,• 	lilarbcrgrr, Justin a .................... 	do 
•' 	9 	11a,gau, Richard F .............. ..... 	do 

t , 	̂ 	Bartels, Gustav and Sophia Bartels .... 	do 
:Paul, John ............................ 	do 

	

" 	9 	•, 	DocIle, Catherine ..................... 	do 
9 	'' 	Gutknucht, Katlrarina ................. Grove st. 
o, 	Egbert, 1'i,ilipaud Mary Eghe't ....... . East ,57th st. 

Federer, L' ors and Mary Federer...... 	do 

	

'• 	,~ 	Stelzer, Maria ......................... 	do 

	

,• 	9 	„ 	Fischer, Jncob .................. ..... 	do 

	

'• 	9 	„ 	Fuchs, George ............. 	.... 	... 	do 
9, •• 'Hurgenrother,Edward,and Mario Her- 	do 

genrother ........................... 

	

u 	9 	Helmer,John......................... 	do 

9 
	,. 	'  Judge, (Lie.. ................. 	...... 	do 

9, •' .Krebs, Magd:dena,and Louisa Walter.. 	do 
Hutehdngs, Wet. P-, Daniel D. Hutch- 162d st. 

ings and Samuel B. Hutchings, heirs of. 
Samuel H. Ifutching<, de- eased......'. 

in, 	'' 	Mantardy, Elizabeth, Katha! ine L'rab- East r57th st. 
ham, Annie Schafer, Henry Sch.tfer,' 
John Schafer, William Schafer, Carrie, 
Schafer, heirs, etc., of Hcnry Schater,I 
decease I ............................ 

•' 13, 	'' 	R,,ach, Patrick .............. 	........
........ 163d st. 13, " 	Byrne, Jomcs .............. .. 	Fast ,57th St. 

14, " .Bedell, Edwin, executor of estate of. East , 75th Sr. 
William A. Bedell, ..................'1 

14, 	" 	Endler, George A., a:lministr.itor of East t53d st. 
SI try C. Endler, deceased.... 	

.- 14, ' 	Farrell, William, Mary Farrell, D. East ,37th st. 
tickles Farrell and Arthur Farrell, 
heirs of Elizabeth Farrell, deceased..' 

x, 	Edwards, Robert, and Adam Lunges... ,44th and 146th sts. 
r, 	Dunn s. John ..........................t 65th St. 
15, 	" .Coughlan. Thomas ....................Webster ave. 

Fitzpatrick, Joint ......................00 
15, 	" 	do 	......................do 

Cumming, Mary E ................... 	do 
t6, 	•` 	Whitaker, John, and Herbert Rich-li East ,36th st. 

mind . ..... 	........................ 
16 	" 	Twomey, Catharine C .................. Fast r37thst. 
10, 	" Rinschler, Anton and Jacob Riehl..... Eagle ave. 

•' 16, 	" 	Slott H.tven Co ...................... Srrttets and ave. in 13d and a4th Wards. 
t6, 	" 	:\{array, C. I3 ............. 	....... I'st. Ann's ave. 
17, 	•' Gates, Ephraim C., John F. Steeves,IWebster ave. arid Vanderbilt ave., West. 

Henry H. Barnard ;m1 Bradley 1, 
Eaton, composing the firm of Church 
E, Gates & Ca....................... 

r8, 	•' 	Clark, James ........................... E:ast ,36th st. 
ao, 	" 	Peyton, Josephine L............ 	[had, 163d and r7oth sts., Brook, Teller and Wend- 

over ayes. and Railroad ave., West. 
zo, 	" Bell. Helen, Albert Bell, Kate J. Bell i Brook anti Webster ave. 

and Hamrah Bell ...... 
2O 	„ 	Laing. >lary E ....................... !'anderbilt ave., East. 
zz, 	•' 	Irving. Catharine ...................... Vanderbilt ave. 
22 	„ 	l)wr'rah,Jahn .........................do 
22 	Miller, William R ....... ............ 	do 

	

,• 	23, 	" 	C:.rsoo, Henry C ......................Brook ave. 

	

" 	z3, 	•' 	Shei, Sarah C.......................... third ave. 
23, " Volkmann, Christopher, and Mary 

Volkmnnn .. 	.. 	 . - r63d St. 
24, 	Rhinelander, Cowles E ...............Iktst St. 
24, 	Hamann, Mary Ann ... ........ ......r73d st. 

•' 14, 	" 	Robbins, Alexander W ................ Vanderbilt ave., West. 
•• 

 
04, 	" 	Fritz, Christian, and Car,dine Frtz.... East 141't st. 
24, " O'Connor, George W., and Jennie Williamsbridge road. 

( )'C ,nn.r.......... I ..... .......... 

	

'• 	241 	Neil, James ............ .............. F,ast 14rst st. 
24, " Downes, Sarah J., Harriet A. Purdy look and Railroad ayes, 

and W. St^bbins smith ........ 
24, " Dow,to,, Sarah J. Harriet A. Purdv Brook and Railroad ayes. and 163d st. 

and IV. Stebbins Smith .............. 
24, 	" 	O'Dow-nes, Joseph........... 	.. . Vanderbilt ave. 

	

'• 	24, " Downes. 'arah J. Harriet A. Purdy North and Carter aves. and 173d at. 
and W. Stebbins Smith................ 

24, 	" Downes, Sarah J., Harriet A. Purdy Wa.hmgton ave. and East 163d St. 
and W. Stebbins Smith ...............' 

	

'• 	24, " Downes, Sarah J., Harriet a. Purdy Ea-t 168th st. 
and W. Stebbins'; nrith .............. 

	

" 	24, '• 	Smith, W. Stebbins .................Railroad ave., East, formerly Terrace place. 

	

'• 	24, '• 	do 	...................Prospect and Anthony ayes. 
04, 	•' 	do . l-ast 165th st. 
04, 	 d 	

. ................. 
o 	 . East 158th st. 

24, 	Purdy, Harriet A .............. ...... Bergen ave. 
•< 	25, 	" 	Berndt, Fs, a D. B .......... .......... t7oth st. 

do 

	

•• 	z5. 	Allison, Mary E ...................... r61stSt. 

	

,• 	25, '' 	Byrnes Patrick ..................... 	3d ave. 
•̀  	25, 	F.raght, Cathzri.ce ..................... ,48th St. 

Burgmtm. Mary A., Harry C. Burg-- do 
m:m, and other Feirs at law of Al. 
bert F. L'urgn,an, deceased.......... 1 

25, 	•• Brandt, Ihednch, executor............ I 	do 
B sealer, Marir E ..................... .64th st. 

•' 	25 	'• P,,orden, 	1i.sephine F ...................~ 266th st. 
„ 	r5, Campbell, Annie F ..................... Home st. 
'~ 	25, 	•• Cauldwell, 	Eliza E .................... .66th st. 

25, 	̂ Cooper, Howard, and Benjamin Bolton 3d ave. 
25, 	" Dyer, 	A,m 	E., as 	administratrix 	of do 

John Dyer, dec 	ased ................~ 
, 	miner, Matthew ................. FY I 	do 

z G 	,• Falk, Luau ...........................165th st. 
25, 	" do 	........................... do 

25, 	•• F'alk, 	Louis .......................... do 
25 	•• Feeley, 	William 	C .................... do 
2.5, 	•• Greene, John H........... 	... 	.. ,48th St. 

'• 	25, 	•' Ga Nun, Allred M. and Mary L. Ga Home st. 
Nun ................................ 

25, 	•• Heimberger, Katherine ............... 3d ave. 
'• 	25, 	" Heuser,Jus•.ina....... ................ 

z5 	" ''•• Hillman, Richard .....................do 
B

do 

erg en  ave.  25, 	' Hillebrecht, Louisa..........,........  
•• 	z5 	• „ Henry. Edward ...................... 164th st. 
'• 	25, 	̂ Horpfner. George and others........... do 
•' 	25, 	" Higgins, George ...................... 136th St. 

The Rector, C torch Wardens and Ves- z6oth st. 
trymen of the Church of the Holy 
Faith............ 

" 	25, 	'• Kahl, Susan Frentel ........... 	....... Bergen ave. 
25, 	•• Kummerle, Frederick ..................167th st. 

•' 	25, Lundholm, Anne ...................... 137th st. 
1 enihan, Wi,liam ..................... [48th st. 

•• 	z5, 	" Lahn, 	Elizabeth ....................... t7oth St. 
•' 	25, 	'' Lang, 	'lizd bcth ....................... .64th st. 
4. 	25, 	" Nimphitts, John, Jr................... Bergen ave. 

d., 	................... do 
.. 	25, 	" 

z5, 
do 	 ............... 

O'Co ine'I, Agnes A ... 	............... 
do 

3ddave. 
'< 	25, 	'• l'roffen, Charles H .................... 
•• 	z5, Price, Mary Jane ........... 	... z73d st, and Monroe ave. 

25, Roger,, Thomas, executor, and William 

..o 

166th st. 
Cauldwell, as trustees, etc........... 

'• 	25, 	• Schmitt, Matilda ...................... 3d ave. 
•' 	25, 	'• Schmidt,Henry ....................... Grovest. 

25, 	'• do 	..................... Bergen ave. 
.. 	25  do . do 

z5, 	•' Tierney, Patrick J ................... 173d st. 
•' 	25, 	'• Tompkins, Lizzie ...................... 266th st. 
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r 	475 Oct. 6, 1893 Lockwood. Isaac S .................... Courtlandt ave. 
476 " 6, 	•• Sinclair, Catharine E .................. 	Railroad ave., East. 

r 	477 
I 478 •, 

	

 6, 	" 

	

6, 	•' 
Plate, Out ........................... 	(Fast 	,40th St. 
Kentel, Clara ................. 	.......East 163d 	st. 

r " 6, 	•• ( ;aynor, 	Emma ........................ 	East r65rh st. 
Holder, Emma J 	...................... Fast 179th st. 480  6, 

I 	481 
1 	482 

" 
" 

6, 
9, 	" 

Rubinson, \lary Emma 	 East ................ 	248th st. 
Fisher, Ji,kobine F ....... .............Railroad ave., East. 

483 „ 9, 	•, I Hendrickson. Juli7t C ..................toad st. 
r 	484 9, 	, Zimmermann. Charles .................~t65th st. 
r 	485 " 9, 	•' .Randall, Rutits 	R ..................... Tremont ave. 
r 	46 9, Burton, Wil'mnt A ............... 	..... Spencer pl. 

491 •' zo 	•' ';Purdy, 	Rachel ........................ Vanderbilt ave., East. 
t 	492 " it. 	•' Naughton, 	Annie, 	executrix 	of 	Eliza German pl. 

Naughton, deceased ................ 
t 	493 16, 	" Fitzsimons, Mary 	..................... East ,48th st. 
I 	4,4 " r6, 	'• Stothers, 	start, 	J ..................... East 15oth st. 
r 	495 I6. 	'' do 	..................... .48th st. 
I 	496 " z6 	" do 	..................... Railroad ave. 

477  ,f, 	" Francolini Buisseppe. 	.......... Stationpl. 
r 	498 " 17, 	'' Stapleton, Mary A., Mary L. Marshall, Olinave. 

Mary Stapleton, Annie Stapleton and 
Matthew 	Stapleton, 	heirs-at-law 	of 
Patri..k Stapleton, deceased.......... 

500 17, 	' Woytisek, Mary .......................Vanderbilt ave., West. 
502 t7. 	" Waterman, George .......... 	........ Washington ave. 

I 	503 " 17, Watertnan, 	Adele, 	Emma Waterman do 
and Clara Waterman ................ 

z 	504 " 17 	'• Starback, Charles L., and 	Walter 	E. do 
Andrews ........................... 

r 555 	„ 17. 	'' Purdy, Elizabeth L ......... 	........ r53d St. 
17, r 	506 

 
Pressncr, John and Francesca Pressner.. r63d =t. 

r 	507 	" 17, 	'' Andrews, Elizabeth F 	................ r7oth St. 
t 	5o9 	'' 26, 	" Elliott, Richmond I3., as executor of .1. ,44th st. 

Elliott..............................  
r 	5119 	" r8, 	'' Hennermann, Katherina .............. 169th St. 
I 	5.0 	" to 	•' Dick, Benjamin S ......................Brook ave. and 165th St. 

5rr " t8 	•• Sheahan, Daniel ......................Vanderbilt ave., East. 
512 r.i, 	" Valentine, Daniel ........ 	.......... 

	
Kingsbridgeroad or Pelham and Webster ayes. 

513 " IS 	'• Coogan. William .............. 	.. 	Railroad ave. or Depot st. 
I 	514 '' r8, 	'' Cnartra,d, Marie Louise, individually, East r73d St. 

and 	as 	administratrix 	of 	Ludg.~1 
Chnrrrurd 	.......................... 

x 	515 •• z8 	'' Van•.c-k, 	Anna........ 	...... 	Washington ave. 
r 	5x6 4, 	" Sanders, John, Thomas R. S.mders and,149th st. 

James G.Sanders, William 	R. 	San-' 
tiers and Jane 	McKinley (formerly 
Sanders), heirs-at-law of John Sanders 

r 	517 4, 	' Dickson, Sarah J., James Dickson and Brook ave. 
i 	Alfred Dickson, Jr., 	executors, 	etc., 

of James Dickson, deceased..........', 
a8 " 4, 	•' Urbach, William...................... 	168th 	street and 	Brook ave. 

r 	8t9 „ 4, 	•• Keni.vdy, 	Michael .................... 	.49th st. 
r 	Sao I 	•' in, 	•• Schmidt, 	Henry ....................... 	Vanderbilt ave. 
I 	52r " 20, 	' R'heahn, Chas., Jas. Whea!en, Hannah r6zst st. and Courtlandt ave. 

\t heal-'n, 	Elizabeih 	Mcl':vclty 	and: 
C:,tharime Cunningham, 	heir,-at-law' 
of Patrick Whealun ................. 

r 	522 " an, 	'' Vor.m, Lillie T........................ 186th St. and Vanderbilt ave., East. 

I 	525 •̀ , " ;Goodall, Belle M., Dewitt C. Baggott, Vanderbilt ave., East. 
Minnie C. 	Baggott, Harry C. 	B.ig- 

gott, 	William 	Baggott 	and 	Ada 
Baggott, heirs of Dewitt C. Baggott. 

r 	526 no,  'H eylman, 	Chat lies .................... do 
is, S26 

 
Fatrcbt!d, 	Clara........... ' 	 ............ 288th St., Vanderbilt ave, East, and 3d eves 

r 	529 it, •, 
,• 

Heylman, Charles .................... Tremont ave. 
1 	530 31, do 	...................I 	do 
r 	532 " 23, ieismann, Moise ...................... Brook ave. 
I 	533 •. " do 	..................... 	Bergen ave. 

t 	534  23, 	" I 	do 	..................... 	Railroad ave., East. 

z 	535 '' 23, 	" do 	.................. 	..' East r6ist st. 
z 	536 „ 23, 	'• do 	.....................St. Ann save. 
1 	537 '• 23 	•• Volkcniog, Bertha ............. 	......' Railroad ave., East. 
r 	538 " 23• 	" do 	.......:: 	... 	...... 	Railroad ave., West. 
z 	539 

 

" 
13 	•' Smith, 	Fannie ...........................East 161st st. 

I 	540 " a3 Weisborn, George... 	 'Eagie . 	.......... 	ave. 
x 	541 13. 	'' Lotz, 	Gertrude, 	administratrix 	m'East 169th St. 

I 	°142 23, 
Peter L,¢............ 

',3luad, John 	C ......................... 	Bergen ave. 
z 	543  03, 	•` IFossing, Frank A ......................East ,56th st. 

r 	544 •, 23, 	" I Parshall, James L ..................... 	East ,67th 	st. 
r 	345  23, 	"-(kisser. Otto A ....................... 	Eagle ave. 
1 	5q6 " 23 	'• -Morris- a, Eliza E ...................... Williamsbridge road. 
z 	547 '' 23 	" J:'cks.m, Sarah ........................ 	3d ave. 

548 •• 23, 	'' Weill, Am ilia ................ 	.. 	...East 153d st 
553 26, 	'• Slayer, David, as executor of Gabriel I Vanderbilt ave., East 

Slayer, deceased........... 
as executor of 	Gabriel! do r 	554 " •' z6, Slayer, David, 

Maver,deceased .................... 
r 	555 z6. ' Becker, Michael J. and Theresa BeckerH Elton eve. 

556 `• e6. Ailing, Horace ............... 	.........,49th St. 
557  z6, I Kaiser, 	John 	F....................... 	r6rst st. 
558 " z6, 	̀• .,words, 	Julia E .... ................... 	Vanderbilt ave., West. 

z 	559 z6 	'' Coyle, Michael ....................... 	174th st. 
2 , 	'' Burnett, 	Catharine. 	........... 	...... 	Vanderbilt ave., East. 
27, 	'' 'Reuter, 	Doris ..... 	.................. East ,56th st. 

56a " 2R 	" do 	........ 	............... 	Railroad ave., East, 
r 	553 " 27, 	'' Gates, Ephraim C.................... - 	do 

564 „ 27,  Fleig, Kate ...........................Eagle ave.  
t 	565 •' 27, 	" Sleeves, John F .................. 	Railroad ave., East. 
t 	566 27, 	" Muter, J'tcob G .... .................. 	ave. i Eagle 
r 	567 .. 27 	' Noha, 	Mary .......................... 	do 

568 z7, Adlong, Ferdinand....................- Robbins ave. 
27, 	• t 	569 	•• 

 
Schuessler, Ferdinand ................I German place. 

r 	570 	
^ 

27, 	'• Durr, George ............. 	.......... 
;,Cunningham, 

do 
571 " 17, Christopher D., executor John st. 

of estate 	of 	Michael 	Cunningham, 
deceased ............................ 

r 	572 	" 27, 	" Hunt, 	Eleanor ........................ East t`tstst. 

573 	•` 30 	', 'Hickey, Maria........................ Eagle ave. 
I 	574 	" 31, 	'' Edu.l, Philip 	........................ East ,Goth st. 
I 	575 Nov. 2, 	'' 51ey, 	Frank J ........................ East ,53d st. 

576 '• z 	'' Doherty, Thomas ..................... East ,37th st. 
I 	577 2, 	•' Vaughn, Annie A .................... East .36th St. 

5+0 
-~- 

•' 
" 

z 	" 
Bi. •' 

Smith, 	Patrick ........................ 
V.1,;, 	A 	uses 

xszd st. 
S 	lace z, 	 , 	... 	.................... 	ender p 

•• 	z 	„ 	Leslie, Margaretf .................... t5 2d st. 
z 	,• 	Cross, Frederick C .................... [48th st. 

•• 	2, '• 	Mulholland, Hugh .................... Elton ave, 
" 	•' 	McBrien,Selina ...................... Courtlandtave. z, 
•' 	2 	" 	Slevin, Michael ....................... t53d St. 
•' 	z, •' 	Lehnemann, Elizabeth ................. 161st et. 
•' 	2 	" 	Eberle, George P ........... 	.. .... t7uth st. 

a, 	'' Prillwitz, Anna M., and Dora A. Ficker.. Railroad eve., East, and x5sd St. 
z, 	" 	Wales, Margaret A .....................Spencer place. 

•' 	2, • 	Barn, Hannah.. 	 ... Railroad ave., East. 
Schweiger, Bernhard ..... ............ Vanderbilt ave. 

2, 	" 	Marten, '1'. Dwight ........... 	....... East ,61st st. 
•' 	2, " 	Winckler, Nicholas .................... 163d st. 

Wehrum. Charles C., and Charles W. Vanderbilt ave. 
Alcott.............................. 

3, " Wehrum, Charles C., and Charles W. Rider ave. 
Alcott. ....... .... .. ..... 	..... 

•• 	3, •' Wehrum, Ch.rtes C., and Charles W. East 146th st. 
Alcott ............................ 

" 	3i '• 	Havecker, Cord ...................... East ,37th St. 
6 	" 	Snllineer, Barnhart ................... x48th st. 
6, 	•' 	Mott, Frank P ........................ z62d St. 

'• 	6 	" 	Peter. Josephs ......... ......... 	.. 163d st. 
`• 	6, " Basslord, H spry A., as trustee of Vir- Vanderbilt ave., East, and x86th at. 

ginia L. Welsh 
6, '• The 'Trustees of the Upper Morrisania :78th St. 

Episcopal Church ................... 
6, " The Trustees of the Upper Morrisania 178th st 	Washington ave. 

Episcopal Church................... 
6, 	" Basslor-d, Henry A., as trustee of Vir- Vanderbilt ave., East, and 188th st. 

gtnia L. Walsh ...................... 
6, 	" 	Northern Gas-light Co ................ Vanderbilt ave., West. 
6, 	McAdam, George W .................. Vanderbilt ave., East. 
6, 	" 	Clocks', Euretta i ..................... Washington ave. 
i• 	Lewis, Sarah H ....................... 	do 
8, 	'' 	Hoffman. John ........................ .55th St. 
8, 	•` 	O'Brien, Thomas ..................... • Spencer place. 
8, 	" 	Schutt, Willtim H .....................Tremont ave. 
8, 	••  Faulkner, Jolm and Ann Faulkner ..... Webster ave, 
8, 	Liebenan, Albert ...................... Vanderbilt ave, Fa 
8, 	" 	Sheehan. Michael... .... 	....... 	Eagle ave. 
8, " Nolan, Thomas :.nd Mary Nolan....... East 237th st. 

`• 	8, " 	Curedale, Mary ....................... 	do 
'• 	9, 	•' 	Buehler, Gustav....................... 151st St. 
• 9, ' 	Buehler, Gustav and Barretta Buehler. zozd st. 

Carson, Lout-a ............. 	....... [.5th st. 

(27) 
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1 913 

RECORD. 
REG,s- 

ici, D.ITR, N.[St,.. 	 S7'i<Eu-r oa AVENUE. 
FoL10. 

1 914 Dec. 	6, 1893 Whiten, Etizabeth, and others, heirs nl Webster ave. 
William Whitten, d_ceased.......... 

I 915 " 	6. 	" Weckwith, 	William .......... 	........ 	Vaud.rbilt ave., East. 
z g16 6, 	" Archer, Mary, and others, heirs-at-law Westchester and St. Ann's ayes, 

ofJurnis Archer ................... 
O 917 •' 	6, 	'' Lyon, 	Charles B ...................... 	East 184th St. 
O 978 " 	6, 	" Ingraham, Victoria L.................. 	,lo 
O 919 ,• 	6, 	" Gold,chmid, 	Otto .....................do 
O 920  •' 	6, 	'' Falls, Thomas I ....................... 	do 
I 921  6, 	" De Gaetano, Gio main ................. i 	do 
z 922 " 	6, 	" lassingleithnar. 	Elizabeth .............Elton ave. 
t 923 '• 	6, 	" Geelan, Bridget ....................... 	East 	145th 	St. or Lane ave. 
t 
O 

924 
925 

6, " 
7, '' 

Alulledy, Thomas 	H ................. 	 do 
Weibort, 	Charles .................. 	Fast 75,stll 	st. ..'. 

7 926 " 	7, 	•' De 	Nobriga, 	A ....................... Elton ave. 
1 927  •• 	7 	„ do 	....................... 	Washington ave. 

7 
1  929 " 7, 
	" 

Sullivan, 	nthy 	 l rg,st er. 
R:aewski, Fmihe........ 	 ' VanderUilt 

ewsou sa 	

..................... 

I 
929 

930 
7. 
7, ,. R u 	

West. ave., 
`5 	 I Elton ave. 

I 941 •• 	7, Butler, 	Louisa ........................ 	do 
1 932 7, 	•' j IVegeman. J .......................... 	do 
1 933  ' 	" Sructtck, Margaret ............. 	„..,, 	East 145th st 	or La:le ave. 
I 934 7, 	" Murphy, .5 011011 ........................ do 
I 935 	'  7, Weisler, Bernardina .................. I Elton ave. 
I 031 7, Kromm, Adam. 	................. o 
7 937 '< 	7 	" Alesserselnuidt, Jot•phino ............ do 
t 938 	I •`7, 	" Brown, Fr.tncesc.t 	A.,...,,.,.,.,.,.., do 
t 939  7. 	'' Vora n, 	Frank .........................i  ave. 
r 940 7, 	'• Morris, Wdlia:t 	H., A. Newbold 6lor- 

ri s, Augusta M. De Peysst eraud JulictI 
Vaud,tcltlt ave., West, Clay and Brook ayes., and 

t6ith, 767th, :68th and ,6gth sts. 
11. 	Lieincston ..................... 

O 94I 7, 	'' Morris, W Iliam H., A. Newbold AL,r-1Van'!erbi.tave., \Vest, Clay and Brookaves., r65th, 
rib, Augusta M. De Peyster and Ju'iet r67th, 168th and t6gth sts., and 'feller, Sherman, 
DL Livmg,ton ..................... Sheridan and l lran 	.1St',..1St',.t 	v;, 

I 942 „ 	7, 	" Babcock, Hamlin 	..................... tiouthern L'o:devard. 3d ave. and I74th st. 
1 943 " 	7, 	" Duff. 	Michael 	.............. 	..... 	.. I Westchester eve., between Bergen and Brook ayes. 
1 944 7. Be Vinnc, 	Emma 	E., and 	Fra,:c,s A.j16tsI St. and Grant ave. 

De Vinne .............. 
7 945 ' . 	'1 Fitzgerald, Mary A .............. 	.... Mary7, Brook ave. 
I 946 7, 	" Feust, Sigmund ........................Railroad ave., East, 	Morris ave., 	and 255th and 

156th sts. 
I I 947 	1 7, 	" 0.11071', Zeline 	.........I .............. Vanderbilt ave., East. 

7 948 	' 
I 

•' 	7 	" 
" 	" 

Hughes, Catharine 	.. 	................I 144th st., between Nl,lrris and Courtlandt ayes, 
Broak I 949 Hammer, Louise, et 	al 	................I ave., tail 3d ave. and 16ist st. 

between I 

I 
950 
950 

'' 7, 
7, 

Kelly, Mar) ........... 	.............. 
11lesserschmidts Hag dalcu.t............ 

East 749th st., 	Morris and Courtlandt ayes. 
Fnat r5trth st., between Courtlandt and Elton ayes. 

I 952 " 	7, 	•, Muller, Helen G ...................... Conrtlandt aye. 
7 953 7, 	" Outhout, 	William 	.................... .56th at., between Railroad ave., East, and Court 

Iaiit 	rot'. 
O 954 7, 	" Shepperd. Francis .................... Kingsbridge road, between Webster ave. and New 

York and Harlem RvItead. 
O 955 7,  .Sass, 	Ernest 	............ 	............. If ad st., between 3d and Brook ayes. 
1 956 " 7, 	" , Walter, Richard ...................... Railroad ave., East. 
I 957 7 	''BtCrnessei, Benedict 	.................. 3d eve, 
1 9;8 " 	7, 	" Grogan, Nora ........................ do 
7 959 ", 7 	" ha-kin, Joh.I 	I :.................. 	... 	Nor.h 3d ave. 
7 960 .. 	i." do 	....................... do 
I 961 7 do 	....................... 	Priham ave., Kingsb id;e road and Vanderbilt ave., 

\Vest. 
r g6a .. 	.. 7, 

a 
Robinson, E. Randolph ................,56th St. 

p .................I t 963 7 - 	• 

	

Rasaeivski, Eni lie 	 ;C,u,d:rbilt ave., West. 
7 964 7, 	" Mezger, Otto C., \lax J. 71ezger, ]iertha;:;rook ave.aud 76zst st. 

781. Meager, by Gottlieb Merger, guar-. 
dian .......................... 	... 

1 965 '' 	7 Uarb, Hettie 1V ........... 	... ...... . Railroad ave., East, and 	044011 st. 
I 966. •̀  	7, 	" Stadb_r,Chas. A., and Henry Clausen,Jr. German place and 156th st. 
7 7o7 '' 	7 	„ Volkenburg, A. 	13 ..................... 	1731 st. 

RECAP]'I'ULATION. 	- 
Common law actions on contract ............................................................ ............ 	640 
Common law actions on tort ............................................................................. 	405 
Equitysuits ............................................................................................ 	375 
Actions in which the -ummons only has been served ............................................ .......... 	230 
Certiorari proceedings ................................................................................... 	404 
Mandamus proceedin,gs ........... ...................................................................... 	raz 
Proceedings to vacate assessments ........................................................................ 	345 
Street opening and other condemn.ition proceedings .......................................................358 
Award proceedings ............................................... 	...................................... 	3s 
Miscellaneous proceedings ......................... ............. 	..................................... 	z2 
Claims filed under chapter 537 of the Laws of 1993 ......................................................... 	565 

Total....................... .............................................................. 3,782 

Schedule 2, 
I,IST OF ACTIONS AND SPECIAL. PROCEEDINGS BEGUN DURING THE QUAR'T'ER, 

WITFI A RECAPI'LULATION. 

REGIS- WHEN 	1 	 ! 
COUIRT. 	TP.R Cllsl- 	 TIT E or Acl'ION, 	 NATC'CE OF ACTION. 

FOLIO. 	tteaCFI). 

1896. 
Supreme ... 	49 	4zo .Apr. 	2 	Hackeling. Herman A.......... salary as Phys clan to the County Jail, 5287 63. 

... 	49 	421: z 	Bronx 	Gas 	and 	Electric 	Cu. For services in lighting streets of Town of Wes.. 
(No. 	3 	........... 	.. 	..... 	Chester I, :r Feb., 1896, $4,936.45. 

" 	• • • 	49 	422 •̀ 2 	Fischer, Henry C., vs.The Mayor, To foreclose lien for iron-work furnished on the 
act 	F. Vi 	et a etc., 	 t........ 	contract of John E. O'Connor for alterations 

to Grammar School No. 12, at No. 371 D1adi- 
son st , 0687, 

" 	••• 	49 	423 z 	Eberr, 	Morris ..................I To foreclose hen In, 	materials furnished under 
contract of Harry McNally for the erection of 
a new fire-house at the northeast cor. of White 
anti Elrn sts., 5548.25. 

! 49 	424 " 	2 	Shanks, James, vs. the Magnolia For restitution of fees and poundage paid by 
Metal Co .............. 	.. 	...

,
. 	defendant to Shotiff, 	July r7, 1E95, 1,015. 

... 49 	425. 11 	2 	Coleman, 	Bernard 	F., 	admi.tis-' to 	restrain 	the 	withdrawing 	from 	band, of 
trator, etc., of Michael S. Cole-'! 	Comptroller o: certain moneys earned under 
man, vs. Elmer Washburn and cot tracts of Michael S. Coleman for erection 
Frank S. Washburn............ of dams at Reservoir "D ". 

" 	... 49 	426 `• 	z 	Rodgers, John C., vs. The Mayor, To foreclose lien under c.ntract of Marrin Bros., 
etc., J.J. Marrin et al.......... 	for regu'ating, etc., East 	[67th at., from Pros- 

49 	427 
pect to Westchester ayes. 	$3,206.70. 

" 	2 	Doherty, John F 	 office furniture and fixtures delivered to .................For •••I 
Commission for the extension and widening 
of Elm st., her. May i and July r:, 1895, $589.24• 

" •' 49 	429 "  3 	Sheerin, RichardJ ..............Salary as Assistant (Jerk of City Court of New 
Y.,rk, from April 7, 1995, to March 31, 1896• 
5r,5oo. 

'6 	• 	• • 49 	430 " 	4 	Lisherman, Joseph Monroe....... For services as Physician in the year 1892, $213. 
••• 49 	431 4 	. Burke, 	Stephen G. (ex 	rel.), 	v.''Certiorari to review removal of relator 8om 

The Board of Police Commis-'' 
sinners ....................... 

the force. 

• • 	• 49 	432 4 	Smith, 	P.,trick, Jr. 	ex 	re-I.), vu, Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
I he Board of Police Canuni 	the force. 

•• 	
• 

i9 	433 
Stoners .................. 

'' 	6 	Wcrthen, William E . . . . ......... For 	services 	as 	expert 	witness 	in 	actions of 
Slattery 	vs. The 	Mayor, 	etc., 	Martin 	B. 
Brawn vs. The 'Mayor, etc., in January, 1893, 
ad July, 1894, 8400. 

" • • 	• • 49 	434 6 	flardingkillrr, Frederick H......For Armory, services as Laborer in oath Regt. 
from Aug. 7, 1895, to Jan. 	t, x896, at $2 per 
day. $306. 

" 	• • • 49 	435 " 	6 	Smith, Charles H ............... For services as Laborer in oath Regt, Armory, 
from Aug. t, 1895, to Jan. i, 0896, at $z per 
dav, $3c6. 

49 	436 ( for personal injuries received Jan. 5, " 	7 	Redmond, James ................Damages 
1896. by falling on sidewalk at No. 269 Bowery, 
$2,000.  

II 	• • • • 49 	437 7 	Ferguson, James A., vs. Ashel!To restr.'in Comptroller from awarding People's 
P. Fi:ch, as Comptroller, and Traction Co. franchise for opera'ing surface 
People's Traction Co.......... railroad. 

" 	.... 49 	438 7 .Utter 	Blue 	Stone Co. vs. The Summons only served. 
Mayor, etc., Davis S. Gibbs. 

• John E. O'Connor and Henry 
C. Fisher..................... 

49 	439 8 	Otto, Henry .................... Damages 6:r personal ;nju-ies from falling in 
excavation in Gerard ave., south of 161st at., 
Jan. i, 1 96, 91,5oo. 

49 	440 1 	" 9 	Ro_'gers.John C ................ Amount alleged to be due under contract of A. 
M. Newton, for cons ructing sewer in Inter. 
vale ave., from Southern Boulevard to Wil- 
kips pl., $17,697.60. 

49 	441 9 	Letene, Joseph ................... Damag_s for personal injuries by falling oa o<- 
feotivc sidewalk at No. 178 Canal st , March 
I, 0895, $24,000. 

li 49 	442 	" 9 	Cougi lin, 	Patrick 	(ex 	rel.), 	vs. 
Public Works 

bla:,dnmus to compel reinstatement of relator 
Commissioner of Insp:ctor 	Water t, pos Lion of 	of 	Sup.;ly to 

Sh ppmg. 
49 	443 9 	Fitzsimuons, Patrick, matter of Application of executors for leave to sell real 

the csiate of........... estate, 
Surrogates'. 

Nov. 25, 0893Wiloox. Franklin 	A ...................3d 
•• 

	
25 	'• 

ave. 

25, 	•. •• 
 Ward, Mary Louise ................... 

Hoffman, 	John ....................... 
Int St St. 
18th St. 

27, 	" F.::ancr, Romanus, and Helene Eater.. Washington ave. 
27, 	" Davis, Elizabeth 	j .................... Railroad ave. 1now Brook ave). 
27, '' Poillon, 	Hester B..................... 148th it. 
a8•` . 	do 	.....................(It' 
28 	" Koerber, 	Martha 	\V .................. Rai'road and Washington ayes. 
zS Koerber, Evcline A., an infant.......... ,lo 
28, '' Leggett, William 	H............ Vandert ilt ave., Fast. 

•, 	z8 	'• Leggett, 	Phmbe ......................Vanderbilt eve., We,t. 
28, HiLmmn, 	Laura 	A ....................Van lethilt avc., East. 

,• 
	

as, 	•• Stock, 	Mary .......................... Railroad ave. 
28,  Goe!Ier, Gorge 	C .................... IS,th st. 

Northern 	Improvement Co........... %'aaderbilt ave., East, 783d and :94th sts. 
29, 'o 	 ........... V:mderliilt ave.. We•t, and Webster ave. 

•' 	29, 	'• do 	 .. 	... . Webster ave , Vanderbilt ave., West and 084th sts 
" 	29 	•' ISe trio, 	Jame', and Charles T. Marsh, Vanderbilt ave., East. 

exccu•rs of J. F. Marsh, deceased..' 
29, \nr:hern 	Improvement 	(.o......... Vanderbilt ave. 	East, and r83d at. 

Dec. 	8, 	'' Hecht, 	Carh.irine, in.1 other• next of 199th St. 
kin „f John B. 	Hecht............... 

•• 	S, lle Sit, Catharine .......... 	.... 	..... do 
Tag, Albert, and Henry C. Rosenbaum. Railroad ave., Fast. 
Ketch tm, Ronald ..................... \1'ulf at, 

•̀  	.t 	•' Blum. 	Jacob 	1) ....................... Fitt tad St. 
4 	'' I)roescl lee, 	Joseph... ................ East 153_1 St. 
4, 	" Rmschlvr. Anton ...................... East 16;th st. 
4, I 	d„ 	..................... I':Ist 	15:St 51. 

Kramer, 	Jacob ....................... Brook ate. 
4, 	" Rapp, 	Katherine 	1• .................... do 

,• 	4 	•, R•eamer, 	Margaret ................... 
„ 	4 	•, 

 St. Ann's ave. 
\V :lc 	Frankiio A ...... 	............ limo : aye., and East 76ad st, 

•. jclmeidrr. 	l'h.,mas .................... Prcok ave. 
M Iler, 	Barbara....................... Germsn place. 

" 	4 	„ Slallot, 	Gcarge 	F..................... Brook ave. 
•̀  	4, 	" -hmsler, John 	J......... 	..............• E:ut :61st at. 

4 Hall, 	Robert 	......................... Eost I;;th st., and Willow ave. 
" 	4 	.• Kicherer. 	John 	.......................logic eve. 

4, 	" Knauth, Perceval ..................... Railroad ave., East. 
4 	• (;c net, Acgusta G 	.................... Fast tc7th st. 

„ 	4 	,• Kelly. 	Ellen .......................... Railroad ave. 
" 	c 	•' Mon:,ghan. Mary E ...................East r 70 St. 
„ 	g, 	•' Hall, 	Robert . 	........................ F:-1st I37th St. 
„ 	5 	" (;il,bon;. Amelia 	...................... East 14rst st. 
•• 	5, 	•' Gcisler, 	Martin ........... 	........... Eagle ave. 
" 	5, 	'• Hagerty, Michael II., 	and others, ex- L"nion ave. 

euuorsof J Ito )IeConvill,deceased.. 
" 	g 	" Eckert, 	Jacob ......................... Lnc,tst ay. 
••a, 	, 9omhsell, 	Frank 	J ..... 	... 	........ Fast 13eth and 136th its., and Willow ave. 
" 	- Belm,, nt, August and Walter Luttgen.. N-aiton aye , and Cheever place. 

I ach, 	Lewis 	L . ....................... Brook and Railroad ave., 163d St. 
5 	" 1.)elmice, :inn 	R. Railroad aye., East, and East 159th it. 

\Ionaehan, 	Mary 	E., and 	Susan A. Elton ave., and East a6oth st. 
Mott Behan .................... 	..... 

5, 	" Schr:unni. 	C :r1 	E., 	by 	Edw. 	Schulze, Courtlandt ave., between 161st and t6ad sts. 
g,card ion 	........................... 

5, 	" Earl, 	A 	ice 	V ......................... read st., Railroad and Courtlandt ave. 
5, 	" Cary, 	Willi 	\1' ............... 	..... Railroad ave., East, and 1 ;4th st. 
5 Dal\, 	Peter ........................... Feller place and Cour,landt ave. 

'• 	5, 	'• Gob 	lea. 	\Iargsrct ....................is th St. 
5, Latb.r.,p, William G., Jr ............... Railroad ave., East. 

•• 	6, 	" Sussman, Adolph ..................... knit Is,Ist st. 
6, 	" D'B!. sio, 	Giovanni. is,, ',w; er, 	Ha', nab East 74Sth St. 

Al. 	H.Apm. as mu rtgagee............ 
6, 	•• ,tIcycr. 	\Ior,ica 	....................... Fast rftst si. 

•° 	6 	,. Bruckner. 	John 	A ............... 	..... do 
•• 	6, 	" Rahol, 	Antic .................. 	....... r49'h st. 

6, Gett.i ge, 	Arty 	......................do 
6 	'. 11.trt, Edward 	........................East 144th at., and Railroad ave. 
5, 	'• 1Valter, Martin and Jac U Peuleen ..... I remont and Vanderbilt ayes. 
6, 	" Fienekc, 	D ,,othea .................... .56!h St. 
6 Bohnet, Ph li x 	6th st. 

•̀  	8. 	" IV 	fart h, Frederick W. A ............. C,, .,rtlandt ave , and z3Sth and 059th sts. 
" 	5, 	•' Martin, 	Katharine 	....................65:11 St. 

6, 	'' F scat_ of Christopher Stuntpl........ , 	t43th st. 
6, 	•' Reilly. 	Richard... 	............. 	..... I5ad St. 
o, E,tate of Peter W. Sheater ............. 17gd at., and Vanderbilt ave. 
6, 	" do 	.. 	.......... Vanderbilt eve. 
6, 	•' Biller. 	Alice 	.......................... Fast 146th ,t. 

,• 	6, 	•' Riedel, Gustave ........................ Vanderbilt ave. 
6, Ecktrt. 	Jacob ....... 	............ .....St. Ann's ave. 
6, 	" Ravtr.nnd, G_or;e W. 	and 	Ferdinand) Railroad ave. 

\`. Morris ........................... 
6, 	'• liirehall, 	Louisa 	K .................... Locust ave. 
C, 	'' Hanr..h''n, Elicit 	......................East 14211 St. 

•, 	6 	•' HoISm 	n, A' na 	M ..................... Locust ave. 
6, 	•' Schlenninger. 	Frank ................... I noon ave. 
6, 	•' Monks. 	\\. 	H 	........................ Elton ave., and 156th at. 

" 	6, Maxwell. Sarah ....................... East :49th st., bnceen MorrisandCourtlandtaves 
6, 	•' McKenna, Mary ....................... 14gth st , between Morris and Courtlandt ayes. 

En so, 	Hiphas P 	.......................last •~ 
	

6, 	'• :46th st. 
6, 	'' Germa, R-b.nned 	Protestant Church L:Iton ave., and 156th st. 

if Melrose .. 
6, 	" Donovan, Timothy .....................Courtlaadt ave., and IFzd St. 
6, 	" Curtin. 	Flies 	......................... Brook and Washington ave., 16ist and t6zd its. 
6, 	'• Janes, Edward R ......... 	............ Brook and Westchester aye. 
6, 	'• Otto, 	Henry .................... . 	East t=gth St. 
6, 	" Vebvl, Conrad ........................ t.'o 
6, 	" Wechsler, 	Magdalena................. do 
6, 	" Harder. Albert ........................East i56th st., between Railroad as 	East, and 

CourtLmdt ave. 
6, 1-laht, 	Catharine .....................East 159th st. 
6, 	'' 7'hr.ma. James F ............... East r55th st. ss 
6, 1'urnev, 	Frances E .................. .. 	East ,59th at. 
6, 	•' Perry, Charles B. an.! Henry D. Tiffany, Southern Boulevard 

executors, etc., of Isabel '1'. Perry.... 
6, 	" Tiffany, Henry D....... 	............. do 
6. 	" Tiffany, 	M. -y 	L ...................... do 
6, 	, Wooten, \•them 1. B .. 	............. Vand rbilt ave.. West, and Webster ave. 
6, 	" ,\merican Expr„ss  Co., ............... Welch st., between Vanderbilt and Webster ayes. 
6. 	" Schneider, 	Christian .................. East i;gth st. 
6, 	•' Cambis,, Ge 	rge A . ................... Westchester ave., between Eagle and Trinity ayes. 
6, 	" \Vcstvr_re n, Maurnz F ................ 144•h st. 
6, 	" Baer, 	Frederick 	...................... Bergen ave. 

Bo ,very 1;atk of New York............ t6ad at. 
•, 

	
6, II 	hlcr. 	3lazdaleaa 	... 	....... ... 	748th 	St. 

" 	6, 	" Brugman 	Miry A. and or-: ers, heirs of 'Southern Boulevard, St. 	Joseph at., Concord and 
Francis F. Brugman ..... 	.......... Wales ayes. 

6, 	" Beaman, 	E'len .........................ft. Anti's ave. 
6, 	" Brooks, 	James 	Al., 	as 	receiver of 

Nathaniel 	McKay 'o 	................ Vanderbilt ave., East. 
6, 	'• Bull, 	E. 	C...... 	.... 	. 	. 	. 	...... ,36th at. 
6, 	" Carey, Arthur Astor, indivi; ually, ana Bergen ave. 

as coccus ,r of Henry Astor Carey... 
6, 	" Clark, James 	C ....................... Eagle ave. 
6, 	" Cooper, 	henry 	C ..................... (.vermin place. 
6, 	" Cur :es, 	Fr, detick 	....................ft. Ann's ave. 
6, 	•• Decher:, \'ellott D 	........ ... Vanderbilt ave., East. 

•, 	6 	'• Doyle, 	Mary 	F ..... 	................. 6'. At:n's tine. 
6, 	•' Lie Graf, 	Henry P....... 	........... WVashington ave. 
6, 	" De Montsavlain, Anna, M. Z........... Brook ave. 
6, 	•` Drake, Charles E .. .................... Vanderbilt ave., East, and 275th st. 
6, 	" De la Marc. Hannah .................. Spencer place. 

,• 
	

6, 	" Esch, Jacob J ... 	................... t63d at. 
6, 	" Esch, Christiana 	W ...................do 

" 	6, 	" Field, C. Everett ...................... Washington ave. and 178th St. 
6, 	'• Ferguson, Arletta E ...................Eagle ave. 
6, 	" 'Gearty, 	James .. 	...................... etC 
6, 	" Gross, 	Brid,,et ........................ 149th St. 

•' 	6 	•' '.Glaciut, George C...................... do 
6, 	" Holcombe, Charles C ........ 	........ Bergen ave. 
6 	" luch, Wilhelmina ...................... do 
6, 	" Jones, John 	W ........................ Vanderbilt ave., Fast. 

st. '• 6. 
•, 	6, 	r 

kutnowski, 	N Peter 	................... 
Lang, George ......................... 

Tabua Ige 
Bergen ave. 

6, 	" Larkin, Maria and others .............. Vanderbilt ave., East 
'• 

	
6, 	" Metz. William ........................ Ea;l" ave. 
6, hletz,'William and Lucretia............ d ) 
6, 	" McCarthy, Ann ....................... do 
6 	., :Nitdt, %I,ry 	.... 	.................... 148th St. 
6, 	" Olss,m, Andrew ....................... 'it. Ann's ave. 
6, 	•' Roos, Joseph ......................... German place. 
6, 	•• Russell, 	Mary 	Hudson ................ Home St. and Union ave 

' 	6, Schappvrt,Jacob........ 	...- 	..... .. Brook Ave. 
6, 	" Swift, Gustavus F., and Edwin C. Swift.. Bergen ave. 
6, 	" Schnabel, Mary, Cecilia SI:ipling, Louisa do 

Kalsch and Louis Schnabel........... 
6. 	•' Stel'bar it, Benjamin. .... 	.. 	.. .. 	.17eth -t. 
6, 	" Shea, Margaret, Joseph Shea, Elizabeth 3d ave. 

Shea and Bridget Berry............. 
6, 	" '!Shipman, 	Herbert A. 	and 	Louis W. Brook eve. 

Kaysser ....... 	....................I 

SUPPI.F:MENT. 
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FOLIO. MENCEt. 

1896. 

	

Supreme ... 50 	51 Apr. z8 Baker, Frederick A.. ......... For stenographer's minutes furnished the Board 
oft oroners, 57,0.20. 

	

50 	52 	" 29 Hender.;on,Lillie E. (ex rel.), Mandamus to comp••l cancellation of record of 
v-. '\shl,el P. F itch, as Comp- assessment.fnr regulating to'h ave., on Tax 

	

troller, and Edwar.t Gilon, etc. 	̀ Lip Nus. •:5.; and s=5. Farrar N.•. 55, 66,o. 
29 	Holbrook, Frederick D......... Salary as Engineer in D uPartment of Street Im- 

provements, from Oct., to Nov. a,, 1595, 

29 	Lowenstein, Albert I.., applica-I For land under water at Westchester creek. 
Ition of ....................... I 

" - f 	pfer, Barbara........... .summons with notice for 5225 served. nr  
30 Wray, Cornelia, et at ........... 'to r< cover back amount of assessment paid for 

regulating, etc., roth ave., from Is5th to r94th 
st , paid by refer_e in partition sale, 1135.80. 

30 	Jerome, Fugene \i., and another 'Manriamus 'o compel the recor I of the satis- 
(ex rel.) vs. William Sohmer,' faction of a mortgage. 
Reg seer, etc 

May I ISt. Michael's Protestant Epis- To recover back amou-t paid for assessment 

	

copal Church ............... • 
	

for Boulevard sewers, her. q-d and Io`th sts., 
on Lot No'. .8 and 09, Block rr4, 5157.73• 

" 	I 	Biglin, James (Estate of) ........'Jutlici:ii settlement of the accounts of George S. 
I Rockw,.I1 administrator. 

" 	4 Perkins, Hosea B......... 	.Damages to c:urriage top causad by overhanging 
telegr.iph nSirc at Ktngsbr,dge mad. near 

	

' 	Foruham Hill, Sept. a,, ,£95. 
4 ( Moran, Dennis W„ vs. The y. Summons cnly set ved. 

Mayor, etc., Charles W. Cellin, 
e: al .......................... 

4 Appleby, Charles F:., and others, To foreclose mortgage. Commissioner if Jurors 

	

trustees of Leonard Appleby 	a judgment credttnr. 
deceased, vs. Olin fohor and 
T,dia, his wife, Robert 13. 
Nouney, etc .................. 

4 McKay, John E. (NO.3)..........Salary as First Ass scant Engineer in Bureau of 
Croton Aqueduct, Department of Public 
Works, for Mar., 1895, 5416.66. 

5 Bronx Gas and Electric Co. No. For electric-lighting furnished Town of West- 
4) ........ 	...... ... 	..... 	chcster, during Mar., 1891;, 55,076.9o. 

5 Townsend, Charles DeK., vs. City's claim ag:,mst the steamer is for 13 days 
the 	steamer " Portchester,".~ wharfage at $5 per clay, $65. 
etc ....................... 

'Lisener, Henry Injunction to restrain ouster of plaintiff from 
house No. 45 (:ouvcrneur St. on complaint of 
the Board of Health. 

" 	5 Austen, David E. (ex rel.j, vs.'Mamlamus to compel the respondent to pass the 
Ashbel P.Fitch, 'Comptrol!er,~ accounts of the Deputy Receiver of'1'axes. 
etc .............. 	

I " 	5 ( Potter, Jane ;In re) ......... .... To reduce assescmcnt for regulating, etc., F 
St., from Dyckman silo Bnsion rd. 

" 	5 ELcrt, Morris, vs. Edwin H. To foreclose mech:mics' lien, 5948.25. 
Masher and The Mayor, etc. 

5 l Moyer, Maurice, vs. John F'. For possession of certificate of deposit of $1,200 

	

Harriot ...................... 	of the value thereof. 
" 	6 Fitzsimmons, Patrick (Esta e of). Application to pass accounts of executors. 

" 	6 Herskowitz, Bernard............ Damazes by reason of death of plaintiff's 

Fuller, Christo her 

 
daughter Rachel, caused by beinga run over 
May 6, 1895, at Stanton and Cannon sts., 
5,aoo. 

" 	 Damages by ,eason of death of plaintiff's son 
7 	 p 	J 	• • • • 	I'rederick \V., Jan. t8, 1896. caused by cart of 

Street Clcaninrt Department at , tth eve. and 
42d St., '25,000. 

7 Chase, Gcoige ................. 1'o declar'' void :assessment for 1st ave. regulat- 
ing, het. q-rd mid logth sts., and to recover the 
amount paid therelor, $3, g8t.48. 

" 	7 	Smith, W. AV heeler .............I. l'o dye are void assessment for :st ave. regulat- 
rn.u, bet. qzd and n,gth Sts., and to recover the 
amornt paid then for, so,ro6. 

`• 	7 \lcI;uire, John, and Philip Mc- To declare void ,s-essment or 1st ave regular- 

	

............ ..... 	lung.  bet. 92(1 arid rogtlt sts., and to recover the 
a  ount paid therefor, tt,8•:0.65. 

" 	7 	Volkening, Bertha .............. 'To derlaru vc id assessor, nt for ,st ave. regulat- 
ing, bet 92cl and rcgth sts., and to recover the 
.,mount paid therefor, •-2,202.29. 

8 	Rictards, Joseph ............... Damanes to pr, raises at southwest car. of 161st 
st. and Walton ave., by bursting or a Leak of 
b,stu in Aug., 1804, 55,50.. 

" 	q Jarvis, Nathaniel, Jr. (ex rel ), Mandamus to compel the respondents to accept 
v=. Edward Gibon, as Collector, rayment of assessment for opening 155th st., 
en...... 	 bet. the Harlem an I Hudson rivers. 

" 	r 1 51 ran, I tennis 1V,, vs. 'I'ha To foreclose Mien for blue stone furnished Collins 
Mayor, etc., Ch:nics W. Co11in, fi I,mllis under contract for mngoLrt. ng, etc., 

	

Thomas I. Gillis vial ,,,,,,,, 	\Vales avu., from St. Joseph to 151st Si., 
55,130 19. 

Ir 	Foster. (.hurries G., et al., vs. John F', foreclose a mortgage, the City a judgment 
T. Fariev, The Mayo-, ete.,( creditor ag.unst William Scott. 
c- al. No. I) . .... 	... 	. .I 

rI Foster, Charles G., et al., vs.Johu'7'o b,reclme a murtgago, the City a judgment 
I.. barley, 'T'he Sla}„r, etc.,l creditorvg:unst William Scott. 
et a1. (No. 2) .. 

Iz Ahrens, lames, and William Damagev to plaintiffs' horse by falling in un- 

	

Ahrens ....................... 	covered manhole at easterly side of Broadway, 
bet. 53d and 54th acts , Dec. 15, 1895, $500. 

12 	WVood, Ernily F., as administra-'  Sum mon; with notice for 31,000.54 served. 
trix, etc., of William McKinn,'yI 

ma Vn'lsor, Winfiehi S .... . ........ For amount claimed under contract for building 
addition to bo.ler-huusc at Central Islip, in 
Jan., x894• `964• 

14 Andrews, Avery I)., as - I reasurerl\lemdamu, to compel re-pondent to pay over to 
of the Board of Police Commis- reh,tur the amount of transfer passed by 

	

stoners (ex rel.), vs. Ashbel P. 	res 'lution of Board of Estimate, Mar. 4, 1396, 

	

Fitch, as Comptroller ......... 	59.4 6.5 3. 
14 Associties of the Jersey Co.,-Summons only sery:.d. 

Pennsylvania R:-ilroad Co.,'i 
and the United New Jersey, 
Railroad and Canal Co. ads.' 
The S[ayor, etc...... 	 I 

14 The United New Jersey R.rilroad Summons with notice served. 
and Canal Co. ads. The Mayor, 
etc........................... I  

rs Fntz, Mary Nets, executrix, etc. For an award mad.' in the matter of openin, 
Longwood ave., 5466.62. 

15 Merz Universal Extractor and MI.uxlamus to compel respondents to permit 

	

Construction Co. (ex rel.) vs. 	relau r to execute contract for disposition of 
'The Commissioner of street garbage. 
Cleaning ..................... 

r8 	D.uley, John D., ct a) ...........' Citation only served. 
19 Chambers, John F. (ex rel.'- vs. Mandamus to comp^l the respondent to accept 

'The Clerk ofNewYotk County. '( and file in his office a certain release of 
mechanics' lien. 

•̀  	19 Gibb, David F ............. .... For repair to Grammar School No. in, on 
\ladison s, near Jackson, and No. 6o at 
co, Lourtlandt ave cr,319. 

Iq Duempelmann, Caroline (In re).. 're vacate asse.sment for paving Stanton st.. 
from Cori non to Tompkins st. 

Ig Greenwald, Hannah (In re).....,"To vacate itsse,smeut for paving Stanton at., 
from Cannon to 'Tompkins Si. 

Iq 	Kulla, Jacob In re)......... 	To vacate as'e.sment 5.r paving Stanton St., 
from Cannon to Tompkins St. 

lg Lewis Margaret (In rej ......... 1'o vacate assecs.nent for paving Stanton St.. 
I from Cannon to Tompkins st. 

tg 	Hicks, Sarah, estate of (In re`....'To vacate assessment for paving Stanton 5t., 

	

! 	from Cannon to ' tompkins St. 
Ig 	Smith, Annie E. and Wesley F.i~ l'o vacate assessment for paving Stanton St., 

(In re :........................ . from Cannon to Tompkins si. 
Ig Clam k, Nathan, executor (in re).. I'o vacate ass'-ssment for paving Rivington st., 

frcur Cannon to T(,mokins st. 
Iq 	Lippman, W. (In re .............. 1'o vacate assessment for paving Rivington st., 

from C.muon t„ 'Iomgkins at. 
19 Sackmann, D. In rc)............ To sacate assessment G'rIa%lag Rivington St., 

from C.anm,n to fontpkins St. 
•̀  	Iq Schumacher, Fl. (In ref.......... Tb vacate assessment fuur pacing Rivingtou 5t., 

from Cannon to Tompkins at. 
19 Brunich, Henry In re).......... to vac.te assessment f.r paving Stanton St., 

from Cannon to T..mpkins St. 
19 Ferris, Warren (ln re)............To vacate assessment for paving Stanton St., 

from Cannon to Compkins act. 

Iq 	McNulty, John (In re).......... In vacate assessme. it for paving Stanton St., 
fronts Cannon to Tompkins at. 

22 Smith. \Villiam R. (ex rel. vs. FManoamus to compel payment to petitioner of 
Ashbel P. Fitch, Comptroller.. aw Ord and interest in matter of acgturing lands 

in Westchester County under chapter 189, 
Laws 5f 1893. $16,567.61. 

22 Coleman, Bernard F., adtninis- Summons with notice fur bac,653.r3 served. 
trator, etc., of Michael S. Cole- 
man. Elmer Washburne and 
Frank S. Washburne, compos- 
ing the firm of Coleman, Wash- 
burne & Wa,hbunie........... 

23 Smith, William J. (ex rel.). va. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
The Board of Police Commis- the force. 
sioner. ....................... 
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" 	••• 50 54 
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Supreme.... 	49 	444 	Apr. 	9 	Weil, Caroline ................. Damages for personal injuries caused by falling 
on m:mnhole cover on sidewalk of 7th ave., bet. 
r3oth and I3 rst sts., Jan. t8, t896, gio,,.co. 

" 	49 	4}5 	•• 	q 	Wed, Herman .................. Damages for loss of services of plaintiff's wife, 
• • I 	Caroline Weil, $ to,00a. 

City ........49 	446" 
	

rc o iBruce, Eliste M., vs. The Mayor,' Damages 	ased by bursting cf I:oiler in plain- 
etc., and Francis Xavier Vros- 	tiff's house, No. 1017 Mott ave., on account of 
man .........................injury to water-main by defendant Vrosman, 

Dec. Iq, 1895, 	o. 
Supreme.... 	49 	448 	" 	to 	In tire matter of the application T'o acquire title to certain lands for " Speedway 

oil he Mayor, etc ............. 	Park." 
" 	•••• 	49 	450 	Io 	In~ 	the matter of the application To acquire title to certain 	lands on southerly 

i 	of the Board of Education, etc. 	side 	of ir7th 	sr., bet. St. Nicholas and 8th 
avrs., in r2th Ward, for a public school site. 

......o 	I 	in 	Dean, Lydia 	M„ as 	executrix, For salary as Super,ntendent of Street improve- 
etc ........................... 	ntents 	in 	the 	Department 	of 	Public Works, 

from July 31, 1895, $1,648.31. 
Surrogates'. 	5o 	2 	13 	Sextcn, Ann (Estate of) .......... For an order directing the Chamberlain to pay 

Katie 4'. 	Conlon, as 	next 	of 	kin, amount 
deposited by Public Administrator. 

Supreme ... 	5o 	3 	13 	Johnson Temperature Regulat.ng To foreclose lien against contract for erecting 
Co. ms. The Mayor, etc., and 	the heating and ventilating apparatus in School 
the James Curran Mfg. Co..... 	No.93, cor. of 93d st. and Amsterdam ave., 

'< 	... 	50 	4 	" 	23 	McLaughlin, Rody ............. 	
83r57. 

claimed claimed to be due under contract for 
regulating and grading Boulevard, bet. t;6th 
and Inwood st., under contract of May 6, 

City ....... 	50 	5 	13 	New York News Publishing Co. Balance alleged to be due for publishing official 
1892, a21,766.oq. 

canvass of r8q r, $007.45. 
Supreme ... 	50 	6 	" 	14 	McHugh, James ................ Damages for personal injuries by a kick from 

horse driven by plaintiff for Street Cleaning 
Department, Dec. 9, t os, at dock foot of West 

5o 	7 	'' 	15 	Hussey, 	\mbrrse 	W. (ex eel.), Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of 	relator, 	a 
47th St., $10,000. 

vs. Board 	of 	Police 	Commis- 	Patrolman, from force. 
sinner;, 	etc .......... 

" 	... i 50 	8 	" 	r5 'Kasschau, 	Emil 	(cx 	rcl.), 	vs. Certiorari 	to 	review 	removal 	of 	relator, 	a 
Board of Police Commissioners, 	Patrolman, from force. 
etc ........................... 

	

" 	.., 

 

	

50 	g 	" 	55 	Thomas, John R.......,........ For an award made for best set of plans and 
specifications for New Municipal 	Building, 

" 	„• 	5o 

 

.  to 	" 	16 'Dowling, John W.. ... ......... Damages for personal injuries c utsed by loose 
flag-stone on sidewalk on West 23d st., bet. 
7th and 8th oven., Sept. 14, 1895, $1,000. 

50 	Ir 	" 	r6 	Smith, 	Edward, 	vs. 	John Mc-mDannges for 	false 	imprisonment 	in 	August, 
I 	Dermott 	......... 	........... 	1895, riu.,000. 

" 	... 	5-- 	12 	" 	,6 	Pomvfey, Louis (ex rel ), vs. ThelCertiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
Board of Police Commissioners, 	force. 
etc ........................... 

• • • 
 

50 	03 	" 	r6 	Peek, Eben, vs. The Mayor, etc., Summons only served. 
the 13.)ard of Education, Alberti 
Kyritz et at 	 ' 

	

" 	... 
 

	

50 	14 	16 	Sommers, 	John, 	vs. 	John 	Ir. To foreclose lien under contract of defendants 
'I'woney, Jr., Mary F. T'woney,: 	Twonev for construction of sewers in (Lich 
Louis 	T. Tennis, 	Henry 	J.I 	st., bet. Amsterdam and Morningside aves., 
Devlin, 	B.-1 an 	G. 	Hugltes, 	$340.32. 
William Tennis and 1'he Mayor, 
e I C ............... 

... 	5o 	16 	" 	17 	Cashman. William B. (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari 	to review dismissal of relator Irons 
The B,,ard of Police Commis-I 	force. 
s,oners, 	etc 	................... 

... 
 

50 	17 	" 	17 	McLaughlin, Martha Jane....... 	
.~ummons with notice for gt5o.o5 served. 

,8 	'' 	17 	Burk, Richard (ex rd. I, vs. Thu' Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 
New York Civil Service Super-~ 	their resohu ion 	of Dec. 07, 3895, r,'ccindige 
visory Board .................. 

	
their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of 	eligibility 	of 
relator. 

" 	... 	50 	19 	17 	Devlin, Joseph (ex rel.), vs. T'helMandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 
New York Civil Service Super- 	their resolution of lieu'. 27, 1895, rescinding 
visory 	Board ................. 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of eligibility 	(,I 

relator. 
" 	... 	50 	20 	" 	17 	Dowling, John (ex rel.), vs. "1 he'Mandannus to compel the respondents to rescind 

New York Civil Service Super- 	their resolution 	of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding 
visory Board ................... 	their 	action 	and 	cen iftcate 	of 	eligibility 	at 

relator. 
50 	2I 	'' 	17 	Douglass, Edgar F. lox rel.), vs. \lanilamus to compel the re,pondent; to re'cind 

The New 	York Civil Se, sic'' 	their resolution 	of Dec. 27, 1895, rescinding 
Supervisory hoard............', 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of eligibility 	of 

relator. 
" 	... 	50 	22 j 	'' 	17 	Flatle 	, John 	(ex eel.), 	vs. Thel..1landamus to compel the respondents to rescind 

tiew fork Civil Service Super-1 	their resolution of Doc. 27, IE95, rescinding 
visory Board .................. 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of 	eligibility 	of 

rclatur. 
50 	23 	" 	17 ,Kr atin_, Dennis (ex eel.', vu. The Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 

New York Civil Service Super- 	their 	resolution 	of 	Dec. 27, 	r5oc, rescinding 
visory Board .... ........ 	I 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of 	eligibility 	of 

relator. 
" 	• • • 	50 	24 	" 	17 	Kr tutshinsky, John R. (ex rel.),, Mandamus to compel the respondents to re<cind 

vs. 'She  New fork Civil Service 	their resolution 	of Dec, z7, 1895, rescinding 
Superv:sory Board ............I 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of eligibility 	of 

relator. 
25 - 	̀• 	17 	Rehage, Adolphus W. sex rel ), Mandamus to compel the respondents to rescind 

vs. She New York Civil Service'! 	their resolution of Dec. 27, 1895, rescind ng 
Supervisory Board............11 	their 	action 	and 	certificate 	of 	eligibility 	of 

relater. 

	

" 	... 
 

	

50 	z6 	18 ( Connolly, 	Hugh P. (ex rel.), vs. Certiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
hoard of Police Coutmissioners, 	the force.. 
etc............................ 

,,,• 	50 	27 	it (Mean}', Richard S. (ex rel.), vs.ICertiorari to review dismissal of relator from 
Board of Police Commissioners, 	the force. 
etc........................... 

	

'• 	... 
 

	

50 	z8 	•` 	18 'Dobbins, John. 	vs. The Mayor, Summons with notice for $34.75 served. 
etc., John J. 	Bassett, John C. 
Callan and John Leonard...... 

	

50 29 	
To recover amount paid in error for assessments 

	

... 	 no 	Apartment Hotel Co.......... ••! 	for regulating, etc.. Broadway, from 3zd to 
p' 

59th St., uz,5o.'. 
50 	30 	21 	Bruns, W71iam D ........ 	... 	urnrnon, with notice for $246.50 served. 

•' 	,,,. 50 	31 I 	" 	an 	Besnard, Julia, vs. 	fames Chair- Damages for alleged false arrest and imprison- 
( 	 cht!I ............. 	...... 	ment, Mar. 25, te96, 52ioo:o. 

" 	.. 	50 	32 I 	ax 	Smith, Edward, vs.John Cooney. Damages for alleged 	slander 	in 	Oct., 1895, 
93,coo. 

50 	33 i 	" 	zt 	Finnegan, Mary .:.... .. 	..... .... Damages for personal injuries alleged to have 
• been received 	Dec. z2, 	1895, 	by 	falling on 

sidewalk 	opposite 	No. 135 	West 	37th 	act., 
55,000. 

•.. 
 

50 	34 	an 	Kieb, Ernest C .................For 	services 	in transcribing oral 	testimony 	in 
action of William A. Brickell vs. 'lire Mayor, 
bet. Oct. g, 1891. and Nov. 8, 1693, 5921.60. 

" 	• •• 	50 	35 	" 	21 	New York News Publishing Co. For publishing official canvass Dec. 23, 1891, 
5227.45. 

" 	.... 50 	36 	as 	Bronx Gas and Electric Co. (ex' Mandamus to compel payment of judgment for 
rel.) vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, Comp- 	'16,3n.44, entered Mar. no, 1896. 
trailer, etc...................  

" 	• • • 	50 	37 	" 	22 	McKay, John E. (No. 2) .......... Salar y as First Assistant Engineer in Bureau of 
Chief Engineer of Croton Aqueduct in Depart- 
ment of Public Works for Feb., 1896, $416.66. 

8th Jud.Dist. 	50 	33 I 	" 	2z 	McLaughlin, James W., vs. John Sr morons with notice for 5250 served. 
F. Harriet, as Property Clerk,l 

Supreme 	... 	
etc ........................... 

p 	5o 	39 	" 	23 	Haar, Henry M ..................1',,  	recover 	amount 	paid for 	assessment 	for 
sewers in St. Nicholasave., bet. t32d and ,55th 
sts., 5rz6.o5. 

50 	40 	" 	23 	Smith, Catherine T. et al., execu- 	O recover hack amount paid for assessment for 
tors of Hugh Smith, deceased.. 	Boulevard sewers, bet. 	Io6lh au•f I; 3d ste., 

S,a4.4o. 
" 	• • •' 	50 	41 	" 	23 	Hennessey, John S ............. Balance of salary as Foreman in Department of 

8th Jud.Dist.1 50 	42 	24 	Meyer, 	i  	. Summons with notice for $2o0 served. 
Public Parks 'ice Oct. ,5, 1895, ! 433.33• 

Harriot...................  ............. 	. 
Supreme ... 	50 	43 	" 	24 	Hart, George S., vs. The Mayor, To restrain operation of branch or extension 

etc., The Metropolitan Street 	from track of New York Central and Hudson 
Railw uy 	C . and 	The Dock 	River Railroad in West st. to Chri'topher 
Commissioners . 	.... 	..... 	Street Ferry. 

" 	• • • 	50 	44 	" 	27 	Haiduven, Joseph J., vs. Thomas To foreclose lien for materials furnished defend- 
J. Gillis, the Mayor, etc., et at. 	ant 	Gillis 	and used in 	regulating, etc., of 

" 	• • • 	50 	45 	28 	Conway, John O. (ex ret,), vs. Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator to 
Home St., $793.90. 

George E. Waring, Jr., Com- 	position of Section Foreman in Department. 
missioner of Street Cleaning... 

-90 	46 	' 	28 	1yrrell, Alfred J ............... Salary as Sec ion Foreman in Street Cleaning 
Department, S049.93• 

50 	47 	28 	Giynn, Michael, vs.'I he Alayor, Summons only served. 
etc., W. F. Murray, Thomas J. 
Gillis et 	at 	........ 

50 	48 	" 	z8 	American Forcite Powder Mfg. Summons and notice served. 
Co. vs. The Mayor, etc., et al.. 

" 	,.. 	50 	49 I 	z8 	Fisk, Henrietta..................Salary  as Superintendent of Primary Depart- 
ment of Public School No. 71 during Nov., 

I 	 1£9,, $125.37. 

	

" 	•.,I 
 

	

50 	50 	28 	Bonynge, Robert ............... For stenographer's minutes furnished the Court 
of Oyer and Terminer, $52.80. 

(29) 



DATE. li 	 How DONE. 

.896. 
Apr. z ',Order entered discontinuing proceeding without cost 

4 '1 ranscript of judgment in favor of plaintiff fur 53,662.2 
certified to Comptroller ........................... 

6 Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 

7 'Order entered dismissing petition without costs..... 
7 	 do 	 do 	..... 
7 	 do 	 do 	 ..... 

" 	7 	 do 	 do 	 .. .. 
" 	7 Ordet Vacating assessment certified to Comptroller 

REMARKS. 

consent. 

argument at General Term. 

consent. 

do 
do 
do 
do 

;ued before Russell, J., at Spacial Term. 

" 	7 do do do 	 do 

do do do 	 do 

7 do do do 	 co 

SUPPLEMENT. THE CITY 
I REGIS- 1 WHEN 

COURT. TER 	1 Coo- 	TITLE OF ACTION. NATURF OF ACTION, 
FOLIO. NIt'.NCED. 

1896.' 
supreme ... 50 	95  May z5 	Osborne, Thom is W......... ...For transcript 	of stenographer's minutes fur- 

nished District Attorney in case of People vs. 
Flechter, in April, 1891', 91,125. 

• 50 	96 " 	25 Iliazet, Robert, Receiver, etc., of 'To recover the amount paid for assessment for 
Frederick 	Stcinle, 	Jr., 	and 	Boulevard sewer:, bet. to6,h and t53d s'ts., on 
Thomas Houston and C:,arles 	Lots 	8, 	6, 57. :°2 3. 4• 7, 	9, 5 	and 58, Block 1194,5 	3 
Bohdc and Entnm Bohde, as 
executors 	oi the 	last 	will 	of 

I 
Frederick Bohde

.
,deceased.--•I 

" 	••• 97 " 	z5 Beck,LouisJ..... 	.. i50 For services procuring and reporting to District 
Attorney information in regard to jurors in 
trial 	of 	Edward 	Carpenter 	and 	Thomas 
Killilen, 5535.35. 

To 	 bet, set 	aside 	a 	settlement 	plaintiff 	and " •••j 50 	98 " 25 Mayor. Pirsson, Willt.,m, vs. The 
etc., I'he People of the';tate of Charles K. Lydeckor, 	Public Admin,str.rtor, 
New fork and Charles E. Ly- and satisfaction piece filed Jan. S, 1890, and to 
decker........... 

••• 

 .. 	recover 51,566.46 nowv in hands of court. , 
50 	99 

a. 	6 2 	Lee, 	Ambrose .................. 10 recover :mtouat due for advvrti,img in the 
•' Courier," under orders from the officers of 
the 'low,, of Westchester, 556.62. 

" 	... 7 5 o 	j .For " 	2 New to t, Robert Safford......... .For pro.es,ion.Iservices rend 	n rendered o 	retainer of 
the 	I tistrtct Attorney 	in case of The People 

" 	...I 
v-, J. rev X. Gregory, 51,495• 

50 	£01 27 ,Ready, William C. (ex rcl.). vs. )Lind . untie 	to 	comp-•I 	respondents 	to appoint 
The Coutmissiouer; of Public rrlator, a veteran, as foreman of laborers in 
Parks 	................ 	.. Ilace ,d John J. Quiplcy. 

" 	...! 
	

50 	103 " 	27 	Chant's, George \V ............. ihuntnu Its only served. 
312 `• 	zS 	Nelson, 	William 	In re) ......... to t educe assessment for regulating and grad. 

inc Railroad ave., 	E.rst, 	front 	135th to 	156th 
St. 

' . _ 	50 	104 '' 	z9 La'mrencc, Mary H , vs. Jeremiah: For the assignment of dower. 
J. Campirn. executor, et al. ... 

" 	... 	5u 	toh " 	e9 	Murphy, %licttael P...... 	.. 	... 
••• 

	
50 	107 

Summons only served. 
'' 	no 	AL'xander. vs. 	Vil'iatr -Hadtlen, To restrain t c execution or delivery to 	de- 

L. Strong et of., The Commis- lendant, a. II. Man and Bad- Ridge and New 
siooers 	of the Sinking 	Fund, \-ork Ferry Co.. of lease of ferry at foot of 
Africk H. Man and the 	1iIv Whitehall 51. 10 h5th St., Bay Ride. 
Ridge and Nvw York 	Ferry. 

... 	50 	103 " 	29 
Cc.. 	

...• 'Perkin,, Ch;vlos Albeit..... For services rendered during Feb., Mar. 	and 
\1.,v, Of. at request o! District Attorney, in 
trials 	of 	Captains Dever_[', 	Carpenter 	and 

F 
' ` 

I 	Killilea, 	4t,o.:o. 
furnrehed 	in 	the services and materials ... 	50 	log 	1 29 	\IcAnany, 	Philip ..............Fur 

erecti n of el ction booths in 	I'o•an of \i est- 
. j 	the-trr for spring e'tctiomt of rbg5• 520. 

••.' 	50 	Ito June 	t 	Mori,, 	Frank, 	vs. 	Thco.iere Injrnct..on 	to restrain Police interference with 
Ro se clt 	et 	al., Police Com-I parade of Irish Volunteer: on May 30, ,8u6. 

- • - 	So 	rat t 	4a nl. t 	 i 	S. c 	J c 1 , 	vs. Uordcc i 	- I Got am tins advance 	at certain time, on articles 
EauffnLm and John F. H'trriot., .1 jewelry allcgs d to have been st ,Ten, 	62,275. 

" 	... 	50 	rla r 	Ahrens, 	James, 	. nd 	ii illiam'', Da,u.,ge s to plaintiff's hr rse by tca,ou of falling 
.Arun.... .................... in m.,n hole 	'cc. 5, x595, at hr.,ada;,y bet. 93.1 

•
and 54th sts., 8=0-•. 

" 	. • 	50 	,r3 t 	Saner.  George ~`' ., v. the 3layer,,T'a restrain 	intcrferenee 	with 	the 	balconies, 
Cuntm, stoner of Pubic \Vvrks' =t. irway , 	re., 	tiiich •d 	to 	ltlauta 	Casino 
or 	::I 	 ...... 	.. Building, [55th ci, and 8th ave. 

. 	i 	;o 	tr; •̀  	2 	In the matter of the :,p, li'auo-, o117'o cq.l7c title to property b:t. 	Bethune :ltd 
the Dock Del , 	r nl-nt, etc...... \1'e,t tzth Ste.,North river. 

" 	... 	50 	rr6 z 	In [6. 	trio or ,_f the'tpplicatio t of To arq u.r, 	till 	t, pr 'pony bet.\Yost 15th an=i 
tine Lice 1)ep.,rtmcnt, etc .. lane <treets, N ,rth river. 

.. 	... 
	

50 	XIS " 	2 	-lit tit, matter of the applic. tiou ofCo acquire 	title 	:o 	; .ropc'rty 	bet. Jane 	and 
the I lock Deportment, etc.... I-loraun .is., North ricer. 

" 	• • • 
	

5) 	120 " 	2 	In the matter o: tliu:Ippiic Ilion of To acyu-re titlr to property bet. 	Horatio and 
the I lock Department. etc..... (;ansucoort Sts., N otb river. 

4thJud.Di-L 	50 	1221 '' 	: 	McCu111111 i:, 	Jo.',, 	F., 	vs. John For laoss ss in of b,cycle valued at ~75. 
F. 	Hire 	t .. 	 - 

IstJud.Dist. 	50 	124 	I •• 	3 	:hcri'irn 	1 ex:u:der I'., vs 	John 10 recover back 	po,sessir,n of two diamond 
F. Hart[ t, Property Cierk 	.. [rags and one sea, f-pin, 52-5o. 

Supreme ... 	5c 	125 ' " 	Toher, 0,en ......... 	......... For amount damned to be' due under cuutraet 
off.ray 	Fuckley for con tr siting ces ,•rs and 
al_pur 	n nc 	in t-6th 51.. bet. N'_b-ter and 

a 	and ii, 	d are 	910617.12. 
... 	50 	t26 	1 `• 	3 	Flanragan. 	Lawrence...... 	.... S rn..non, with notice f.r : ,n served. 
... 	50 	127 •• 	u 	Ford, Jame 	................. 	.. eumruons only ..- roe.:. 
... 	50 	t25 \lcAnanv 	John 	..... 	. dim w I' 	ecva a 	tic : for 5315 served. 
... 	co 	129 " 	y 	O'Co, n.. 	R"ills:+m 	\V 	rx 	r. I . Ccrt r,rari ::, review di.missal of relator from the 

vs. The 	hoard of Polic C. m- force.  

.. 	50 	130 
mix st 	oer- 	.. 	

•• '• 	4 	Br. ox 	G,s 	nod 	Electric 	Co.. For electric lighting furnished Town of \Vest. 
N, 	.................. chaster during April, tbgo, 65,to6 r6, 

• 
,. 

50 	r_ t '' 	_c 	MacKit ght Flintic Stone Co..... For amount clamed to be date form.,kinz water- 
tight 	,eil,r-room, etc , of 7th 	Ilistrtct Police 
Co,:rt. 95:,[0. 

--.30 132 _: 	Langers, I ;eovice, vs. The ]L,ec r. I `an,-ages jar percoual injuries received May r8, 
etc., and 	the 	East 	River Gas tdc,5, by fall ng 'nee a gas.pipe 	:train on ro.h 

FCu.... .... 	.. are., bet, 57th :and 53th tie., 920,0.0. 
...' 	.c 	13 3 

.. 	.. 	... 	.. 	
• 

„ 	
; 	American 'Trading Society 	Lim- Fur:, vul:mtar}' dis,o: utian, 

td 	l Thera: n ,t 
" 	...' 	5c 	136 6 	D: Ville - rJc, Dolores Casarto,: For pusnnent of certain awards in mutter of 

vs. Pedro Cl.,ra Casanova et al,enlargm, Lo:-gw:.od Ave. 
50 	135 6 	Hus-:n, 	1C illi::m C ............... Fc'r 5tew,graphors' uuntne furnishe,l to District 

Att'n'aey 	in 	March, 	April 	a .d 	May, 	1895, 
r6 	6a,,. 

... 	50 	136 6 	Le Bou411ier. Charles (ex r.l' v. Mandamus to compel 	th, remur al of fl~,wer- 
r-f 	Public 

h 
-tands at A'o. 46 \l ',-t nod St., New Pork City. 

5 irksirks,mnu
« ioner 

50 	137 c 	Lion, Gas and 	E'ectnc Co. ~cc Mandamus to compel payment of judgment ob- 
ref. , vs. Thu Comptroller, etc. taineu by the relator. 

•"I 	50 	136 •' 	6 	Byr:n, Jeremiah R. and Willi no Amount alleged I, be due uncier contract made 
J. 	Flanagan ...................with Village of 14iiliantshridge for con'truct- 

' in9 sewers and varu,us oilier public works, 

'1 	50 	139 '' 	6 	McKay, John 	E. 	No. 1,......... Salary as Ass,stant Engineer in the Department 
of Public W,,rks for April, rb,6. s;16.06 

50 	140 8 	Tribune -Association ............ For publishing official canvass of general elec- 
teen in xro5, 	t.366.05. 

• 50 	14t 8 	Lewenstein, Carl L.......... Salary as Deputy Clerk of Court of General 
Sessions for Slay, t896, at 55,o-o per an-,,lm, •.. 	

50 	1 42 
.250. 

" 	8 	Hall, Hamilton ................. D..ttages to sailboat seized by officers or agents 
of the city in 	Jet,, x890. 5473• 

" 	• • • 	50 	143 9 	Kennedv, Thomas C. 'ex ref.;, v-. Certiorari to review the removal of relator from 
the I;card of Police Commis- the face. 

" 	• • • 
	

50 	144 q 	Dwyer, Thomas, V. 1 i.e Board Fir extra work performed in 	the erection of 
of Education 	................. new school building at 93d St. and Amsterd .m 

ave. in ,&o, 53„38.32. 
” •••' 

	
50 	145 9 	Dwyer, Th,mas, vs. The Board For extra w,,rk 	performed in the erection of 

of Education 	...... 	. 	....... sch -oh 	building at 	corner of 	[57th 	st. 	and 
Courtlandt ave. in 1890, 53,625. 

•••j 
	

50 	147 	- " 	9 	Beard, Frank 'a ................. For Stenotrapher's 	notes 	of testimony 	fir- 
' nished 	District 	Attorney 	in 	May, 	1896, I 

" 	- • - i 

	

50 	1 48 	'', " 	c, 	Ste,nson, 	George
' 

ex 	re!), 	vs. \land.amus to compel reinstatement of relator. 
• Board of Education..........., 

RECORD. 
REGIS- 	I W1 I RN 	I 

COURT. TRIK Cost- 	TITLE OF ACTION. NATURE , IF ACTION. 
FOLt. r, 	IIENCED. 

1846. 	
- ----- 	 —' 

Supreme ,.. So 	149 June to 	Dixon, Sophia A. (ex rel.;, vs. Mandamus to compel payment of an award made 
Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller s 	in the widening or the lioulevar,l, from to6th 

to to8th st., 4315. 
... 50 	150 " 	/o 	Muluaur, Emile H .............. iD:anag,es for personal injuries received by fall- 

ing over pr -jecting stone, in sidewalk at cor- 
ner of Madison ave. and East gzd st., Feb. z5, 
1896, 519,000. 

City........ 5o 	151 " 	to 	Israel, Rebecca, vs.John F. Har-,,For possession of two diamond rings and One 
riot.......................... 	scarf phi valued at 5500. 

Supreme ... 50 	152 " 	tt 	Reliins, Daniel 	G ........... 	... For prole;.tonal services in the trial of Captains 
Killilea and 	McLoughlin under 	retainer of 

... 
District Attorney, 51,500. 

Damages by reason 	of 	collision 	of claimant's 50 	:53 " 	Ifanson, rr 	John............ ....... I 
wagon with cart No. 171 	of Street Cleaning 
Department, Nov. e,:, 1E95, 92a.5o. 

. 	. 5o 	154 " 	13 	Fitch, Ashbel P., as Comptrulier,';t) That the Court pass upon the validity upon 
People'sT'raction Co., the North~I the bids made by defendant coruorations; (2) 
New York City Tra.aion Co. lor the s:,nie be cancelled and a resale Ordered; 
and 	the 	Southern 	Boulevard (a: and that awarding of the franchise for the 
Railroad Co. ads. The Mayor, operation of the railroad be 	rests ined until 
etc .... 	................ 	.. the hearing and deter minati a, of this action. 

.•. 50 	155 " 	£5 	Brennan, 	Margaret ............. Summons with notice for 5300 s.-mud, 
" 	... 50 	156 15 	Main, Joseph 	Alidaugh, as sole To recover back am: unt of assessment paid for 

executor, 	etc., 	of Stephen 	A. outlet sewer in x7th St., on Ward No, 6017, 
Maio, deceased .............. Map No. 709, c:6.6o. 

... 50 	157 15 	McMillan, Samuel .............. For 	services as Expert Witness, bet. Oct, I, 
,88.) and July ,7, 0893, in the natter of Cor- 
lears Hook Park, 5500. 

5o 	158 " 	t6 	'Koch, 	Joseph ................... Summons only served. 
-•• 50 	159 " 	16 	Flack, George F ................' Far transcript of stenographer's minutes fur- 

Dstrict Attorney in nished 	 curtain criminal 
cases, but. \tar, z and Slay z3. 1:=96, $712.65. 

" 	... 50 	t6o " 	16 	Solomon, Solomon IS. 'matter of .,For an award made in the matter of opening 
Longwood ave., 91,650.42. 

50 	161 " 	... 
 

17 	Fox, Austen G ... 	...............For professional services on the retainer of the 
I )istrict Attorney in actions against Captains 
Killilea and 1TcLoughlin, 51,500. 

50 	:6z " 	... 
 

t7 FBohnet, Philip (ex rd 	, vs. 'She Mn+ndamus to compel the rem.., a, of sidewalk 
Vlayor. etc., and 'Commissioner o!,structious at the Astor House 
of 1'ublic Works .. 

50 	163 t8 " 	• • • 
 

Wyno, William S., and James C.1 For good', 	ware; and merchandise furnished 

... 
Wynn ........................ 

 Matter 	Ayard Park ,8 	of z3d 	 at t6z.! 
defendan ia in ban. and Feb., 1S~6, :0,570. 

Proceeding to acquire So 	.6} 
.. 	.................... 

title to property. 

50 	165 rg I Michling, 	Charles 	(ex 	ref . , vs. 11amlamus to compel the canecllation of certain 
he 	Commissioner 	of 	Puirlic1 water rates on the books of the Water Regis- 

Works ............. ter against premises Nos. 217 and 219 East 7oth 

50 	x66 •' 	in, 	Carpenter. Theodore, and George 
st. 

For payment of an award on Parcel No, 39, Mt. 
H. Knapp, a, c.cecuo r:, etc., of) Kisco proceeding. 
\l ary S. Brouwer-1\l utter of;.. 

. 	
5o 	167 ao 	~~ e,',, 	Lo.ti< ...................

. 
.Fur service' as 	Stoker in 	Fire Department in 
I Slur. and Apr., 1896, 977.90. 

" 	... 
	

50 	t66 " 	zz 	Kane, Grace 	U .................I Damage; for p, rsonal injuries rece;ce.i by fall- 
utg on sidewalk on 	.l 	iso., bet 77th and 7Sth 
t., Aug. 3r,.F9, 	0. 55 

50 	169 ~Marks, ' 	22 	Selig, vs.The Mayor, etc.,, Dam cg.:: 	for 	fmersoiuiii 	injuries 	t exulting 	front 
and Samuel 	L \Torts-......... 	falling on ,now ant ic_ un sidewalk at No. 263 

zd .t.. Feb. z3, thgS, 9,0,00 0 
•' 	.. 5o 	170 " 	23 	Yellow Pine Co. vs. T he SI ty Tor,' to foreclose lieu for mat rub htrnishe I under 

etc.. J antes L. Murphy ct at... 	c- ,,tract of lames 	II. \lurphy for the erection 
Arrnory b.:ilding of as 	 on [4th and 15th Sts. 

- _,,,57.46. 
.. 	50 	171 `• 	23 Davidson, John A. and Thomasl li`ndannts to compel respond,_nt to cancel and 

C.smith 	ex eel.), v,, Edward' 	set aside a certain 	.tssessmei,t sal: fur tohth 
GiL.n, 	('ollector 	of 	,'sssess. st. regul.rtiug, etc. 

jmerit,, 	t 	c......... 	
•. 

 
.. 	50 	172 " 	23 iCorw'm, Walter E. 	,ox eel.), 	vs..\la•uun'ts tr, compel r.spondeat to retuml as- 

. 'She i- omptro!ler .............. ses,ment 	for 	tzth 	:,ve. open, -E, pursuant to 
chap. 442 of the Laws .,f 1395, _25, 4a. 

•' 	, , , 	50 	173 " 	23 i Wood, Sarah H. (cx ref 	, vs. The ST.tncla ,.u. to compel r sl on ! curt to refund as- 
Contptn•lien 	............. sessmcnt fir 	tzth 	s'e, ..penio 	pursuant to 

cb, 5.442 ct the laws of 	ISi. 
•̀  	...I 	50 	174 25 Consumers' 	Ifgieoic 	Ice 	\]f;. Applicatn ,n fur voLmrtr} disso':uti-,n, 

... 	50 	175 " 	25 
Co. (Limited, Matter of....... 

Towlsrod, Isaac ................ Fc,r interest on au ttcrard of 934,000 made for a 
lot of land on northerly side of 42J 	St., bet. 
5 h and 6th ayess., taken for a Fire Department 

' site, 137 3 	r 
... 	-o 	176  a6 (Underwood, Micltael H ......... For serv.ct,s n 	St nographer and 1ypeainerin 

office of Board + f Fir c Comm, 	-I mer,, fr• na 
Oct. t,, 1895, to 	Feb.7, 1596, oi'. .. 

so 	177 " 	26 :.Dodin, Alexander fond another. To foreclose a mortgage. 
executors, etc., of M. P. Oodin 
vs. 	Celina 	Doclin 	and 	•I'he 
Mayan, etc 	.......... 	........ 

50 	1178 
-' 	

. • 	
50 	183 

" 	z6 Brennan, Michael ............ .ummonc with notice for 5363 served. 
" 	z6 Flynn, 	Annie ..... 	............. D-m:ages for personal injuries iec.:ivvd Jan.it, 

r 896• on Amsterdam are , 505,000. 
..1 	50 	179 " 	z6 Doak, George F ................For resurfacutg the rua'way of the Bautevird, 

Item t tgth st. to the cable 	r,ullrcad'on 	Sian- 
hattan st , 91,504.90. 

" 	... 	90 	182 " 	27 	IIn the matter of the app!icatio.i To acquire title to pr„party on Briome st., bet, 
of the hoard of &.lunation ..... Clinton 	and 	Su9ulk 	s.s., 	t .h 	\Card, 	for a 

ohcol site 
... 	50 	154 ” 	27 In the 	matter of the a'''piication 1 	acquire title to property o', Jute st., bet. 6th 

1 ofthe lio:ord of Education..... and 7th avcs., 2otit Winch, fu a -ch,ol site. 

" 	... 	90 	.8r. " 	z7 In the matter of the application T'o acquire title to pruperty on 7511 st., het, ad 
of the Board vi Education. 	... and gd ac e<„ 19th 1\'ard, fora scl,vd Site. 

... 	50 	188 '' 	z7 	',In the matunr e~f 	the application T'u acquire title to property at Sheriff and Willett 
' of the Board of Education..... Sts , r 	tinWard, for a scuoul site. 

.- 	5c 	190 " 	27 1 In the m otter of the application 1'o acquire title to property let 	Mott st., bet, 
of the Board of Education..... Bayard and Canal st., Cth Ward, for a school 

sit.. 
... 	5o 	192  " 	27 iu the matter of the application 1'o acquire title 	to property 	at 	Hubert 	and 

of Inc Board of Education..... Collismr s's., 5th Ward, Sir:: o,: 	-,I. site, 

•• 	55 	194 " 	17 In the matter of the apphcahon T'o acquire title to prrperty at teytii and t3oth 
of the Board of Education..... sts., bet. fi,ulevard and Am.,terdaat avcs., 12th 

Ward, for a school ;itc. 
•' 	.. 	5o 	Iqb  27 In the matter of the application 7b acquire title to property at H.,uston, Stanton, 

of the Board of Public Park Pitt. Willett and Sheriff ets., nth Ward, for a 
Commissioners, etc ..._ _ 	__- public park. 
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Schedule 3. 
LIST OF ACTIONS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS TERMINATED DURING THE QUARTER, WITH A RECAPITULATION AND A STATEMENT SHOWING HOW 

EACH WAS DISPOSED OF. 

	

REGIS- - 	 I 

	

TER 	COURT. 	F 	 TT I ILE. 	 CAUSE OF ACi'lo\, 	 CLAIM. 
FOLIO. 

49 	388 	Supreme .....People ex Tel. Patric': Cough- Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 	........ 
Tin vs. The Comrnissiouer ufl to position of Inspector of Water Supply..... 
Public Works....... 

44 502 ~~ 	' " 	 y 
	

Mayor, 
Franklin 

etc., to execute contract for sewer• 
in ~to,coo w Edward N. ,. nch........,..IDama es byreason of the failure of lime 

e 
 40 	475 	 , • • •Martha F. Hurtzig et al ..... J o recover amount paid on assessment for 	829 42 

Boulevard sewers.......... 
(6) 350 	 .... In re Louis Hertzog......... To vacate assessment for troth stn outlet sewer. 	........ 
(6) 350 	•' 	• . • . I:1 re Jame: I). Lew-t'......... 	do 	 do 	 ........ 
(7) 372 	 .... In -e Ge-•rge H. Bin ell...... 	do 	 do 	 , I ...... 
(9) 	92 i 	 .... In re C. Henry' Garden...... 	do 	 do 	 ........ 
46 47

0•• 	
....I m stoners to 	!'axes and 	

P 	P po Y 	94 ..................I 	........ 
People ex nsf. Gear e I Gould Certiorai to review assessment on relator's 

	

et al., executors, vs. Coin- 	crsonal ro rt for r8 

IAsse,'ments ..............I 
46 	290 I 	̀• 	.... People exrel.Gcorgej.GuuldlCeriiorari to review assessment on relator's 	........ 

v:. 	Coin ,.tssioners 	of 	personal property for 1894................... 
Taxes and .Assessments... 

relator  46 	291 	
`. 	

• •'P vs. Commsment o
f
f Taxes Certiorari 

 peonal property r
for 1854  ..... on ....... 	........ 

46 289 	 People ex ref. Edwin Gould 1 Certiorari to review assessment on relator's 	........ 
vs. Commissioners of Taxes personal property for 1894 ..................  
and Assessment........... 

(30) 
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REGIS- 

TEte 	COURT. TITLE. CAUSE OF ACTION. CL:\IM. DATo. 	 HOW DONE. 	 REMARKS. 

FOLIO. - 
tgg6, 

46 	481 	Supreme .... People ex rel. Helen M.Gould Certiorari to review assessment 	on relator's 
vs. Commissioners of Taxesl 	personal property for 1894 .................. 

........ Apr. 	7 	Or.ier vacating assessment certified to Comptroller. Argued before Russell, J., at Special Term. 

36 	469  
and ztescs:ment........... 

.... George R. Fearing (No. r;... 'To 	have 	assessment 	for 	Boulevard 	-ewers ; t,o3r 8t  g 	Transcript ofjudgment in favor of plaintiff for$r,o31.81 Upon offer; without trial. 
declared void and to recover amount paid... ..... certified 	to l'r mptroll 	r........... ................ 

,.,, Jame; S. Barron and another. For value of six dozen brooms delivered Dec. 28 5o ro 	1'ran-,i1it of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $53.05 Upon offer ; no defense. 
49 	305 24, 	r892 .................................... certific,1 to 	Comptroller........................... 

American 	Book Co. vs. The For school books furnished Normal College ... .... 229 6o t4 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for gr6z.38 	do 	do 
49 	53  

•' 
Normal College, etc ...... 

Pe -,pie ex rel. Louise Hintz Mandamus to compel 	respondent 	to 	accept .... •....... 
certified to 	Comptroller........................... 

" 	14 	Order gr,,nting writ of m:mdamus certified to Comp- After argument be`ore Smyth, J. 
49 	417 

vs. Edward Gilon, etc ..... 	payment of t ,xes for year 	1873 on certain troller ............................................ 

48 	340 
prope 	ty ............. 	 .......... 

.... William N. Besant .......... '1'o foreclose lien under contract for repairs to 150 oO " 	15 	Order entered t;iscoetinuing action without costs.... Fly consent. 
Grammar School Is, 1.46 .................... 

49 	201 ,,,, George A. Ayen (No. r) ......Damages for personal injuries rnsulting from ro,000 00 r6 	 do 	 do 	.... 	do 

49 	356 
ve 

	

t,. 

acre It 	

a n n;; thrown tram truck int 3dto 	en 	.......... 
People ex eel. lohn J. Farrell II ~lbeing 	hr to comp,) reinstatement of relator ........ " 	18 	Order entered denying motion for writ of mandamus.. Alter argument before MacLean, J 

'~ v;. Commtl.John' J. 	to position of Inspector of \Vater Meters in 

•'jllama~es 
Works 

Jercmt ❑h Ware.........•.•...I 	
l ma es ort e 	Pub ic Works 

injuries by being thrown for 	
be 

.... 	 personal 	
y 

5,~ oo 
" ' , J., and jury. " 	zo 	Transcript of judcment in favor of the plaintiff for 1 rind before Bookslaver, 	1 	y. 

44 	274 
from truck cor. of Mowery atom Hester st..,. $1,075, ccnificd to Comptroller....................  

" 44 	252 of James L. Huggins For awards male in the matter of opening .....Matter 1,951 	35 20 	Order cuter at confirming  tlt .t report directing payment After hearings before a referee. 
et al. 	 Cathed rat Parkway ..................... 	 ................ of the award to the 	referee........................ 

^ 44 	r 53 enin
S 

of Henry Carey ct al., For awards made in 	the natter of opening ....' Matter 3,500 " 	20 	Order entered confirming the report directing payment 	 do 
trustees ................... 	C'.athedral Parkway ...---.... of the vii art; to the 	refer:e........................ 

Surrogates'.. Matter of Annie O'Brien (orl Settlement of the accounts of the Public Admin- 44 	495 

 
•....... 20 	judgment of affirmance enterer) tigainst the City for After argument at Appellate Division. 

Supreme 49 	488 Richard 

	

deceased......... 	i-trator ...................... .............. 
J. Sheeran 	Salary as Asistnm Clerk of City Court, from 

....Larkin), 
.... 	-..... t,5oo 00 

5rz3.eo costs...................................... 
" 	21 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 5r,5oo \Vitho::t trial; upon offer. 

AIr. r, r795, to Mar. 31, 	t8g6..............., certified to 	Cumptndler..,.-..-................... 

49 	330 	' 	" ... 	•11vah 	vs. 	Dana-I I• 	H yattJohn 1'o foreclose lien for work and materials for f 	
n it al ........ .......... 	laying out roots aroum.l Reservoir" 	1891 

776 37  zt 	Order entered discontinuing action without costs.... 1%y consent. 
of 

INcw York News Publishing Balance due for printing official canvass of 189 r  zr 	 do 	 do 	 do 8 	8 	8 	8 City 50 	5 	City 

6 7

D 

 

227 45 

Su preme fishin 49 !

Co.......................  
.... 	latter 	new CPu b 1 	 ,Proceedings to acquire title to property ....... ........ at 	Order entered confirming the report of the Commis- After hearings before the Commissioners. 

site...... '.ioners of 	Estimate 	..............................  
„ 49 	268 ".' • • •' 	• • • • ""• • .,-, The Dodge & L'liss Co...... To forecio= l lien under contra 	for fitting up r r 	o 44 	5  22 	Order entvro.i discontinuingaction without cos:;.... By consent. 

Arsenal Ii 	ildinq, Central Park............. 

37 	88 	' • • • • Sybil K. Kane .............. •That ass-ssment 	fr Bnnlevard revers be de- 304 o8 zz 	 do 	 do 	8 8 8 8 	do 
dared vo:d and to recover amount paid..,,,, 

- I  22 	 do 	 do 	 do ....' 
37 	56 	" .., 	Moses T. Williams.......... 	hat assessment for Eoulev.,rd sewers lie de- 99 90 

" 37 	r7 
dared void and to r.xuvcr amount paid..... 

Life 	Insurance'That assessment for Bo,ticvarj wagers be de- ....Washington 285 07 
„ 	

zz 	 c.o 	 do 	8 8 8 8 	do 
Co ....................... 	clared roil and to recover an:omu pal I ...... 

.. 	.I Eliza 	\V. Howland, 	as exc-', T'hat assessment for f%ou levard =ewers be de- 
« 	

zz 	 do 	 do 	 do .... 
37 	54 	" l cutrix. e'c ................ I 	elated void and to recover amount paid ...... 

902 39 

" 	23 	 do 	 do 	 do .... 25 	264 ,The ... 	Mayer, etc., vs. James T'o foreclose a mortgage on property on 	75th 770 00 

	

A. Stewart ................ 	st.near 	4th ave 	.......................... 
People ex 	rel. George 	W. 	1"o restrain removing of balconies, sta sways, .. 	• 	• 	• • • • 23 	 do 	 do 	 .... 	do 

49 	243 Sauer vs. 
 

The Mayor. etc. 	etc., is front of Atlantic Castro, 155th =t. and 

36 	
295 

8thlive.................................... 

... 	
'John Donovan .............. To ha' e declareI 	void assessment 	for Bottle- z6 07 do 	 I 	do 24 	 do

... vard sewers and to recover amount paid..... 
Rector, etc., 	of the Church' To have rlerlar;d void assessment for 	Montle- .... 42 56 

 I 
24 	 do 	 do 	8888 	'.lo 

37 	rho 
of the Transfiguration . . . ,, 	yard setvers and to rcc ,ver amo'mt paid..... 

\lertha F. Benedict et al..... To have declared void assessmcut 	for 	Boule- 594 98 " 	24 	 do 	 do 	... 	do 38 	293 ...
• yard se•,ve, s and to rccoaer amount paid..... 

'I'o have declared 	 fir Bouba- ....I James Deshler et al..... .... 	 void 	assessment 24 	 do 	 do 	 do '' 40 	572 17 t,5c9 
yard sewers :md to iec terumotnit pail..... 

Venetian Blind Co.. To 	foreclose lien 	for material 	furnished for tau oo " 	27 	 do 	 do 	 do 
40 	4to 

repairs to Grammar School No. £8 .......... 

48 	28 	'' 

. ......l'tany, A 

.... Theodore Haebler and ann.. l'o torcclo-c lien tinder cnmract 	f r building 241 50 27 	 do 	 do 	8881 	do 

" 6 	52 
aeLution to I iramnrtr Sch 01 No. 54 ........ 

Bridget Maloney............ Dam ,yes 	for 	personal 	injuries 	by 	falling 	on .... 10,000 00 27 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for sr,neo Without trial ; upon offer. 
s•detvalk at N0, 308 Fast ;5th It ............ , 	certified 	to Comptroller ..................... 	..... 

f9, 	318 	........In re Mary II. Lester....... l 	° vacate 	sc ~ment for rah ~~e 	sewers, bet. y 	q/ ...... " 	 asses.utent certified to Comptroller... Pursuant to compromise. 28 	Order vacating 
tz 	th and , 	th sic 	... 	 .... 

Cons!

1 

J. McGuire .....'For 8 8 	For 	rat 	s as a C n nu. 	voce 	to mr uir.• 	❑;o annne J i 	f t-o 0o n 29 I 	lgment in favor of plaintiff for $rro.87 Without trial ; no. defense. flea tsc nit .,f 	n 
49 	395 8 8 8 '8. 	 the sonny of Sophi r C. Smith, Nov. zo. 1895.. certified 	to 	Comptroller ........................... 

Clarence S. Elebash........ 	For sera ices 	is .t Commis,ion, t 	to inquire ,ntc q .... 1-0 00 ~ 	~ 
I 	

j.idgment in favor of plaintiff Inc er;o 	do 	do ,y 	 u 
49 	394 tho mix iv of S , phia C. Smith, Nov. 2 	rdo;..  certified 	Comptrollcr 	........................... 

8j 	•• .j5 ex 	rid. 	Joseph 	B :M anda n is to coso,el acceptance of applicmon ....People ........ 23 	Judgment 	f alTi mance entered on remittitur in favor Argued at Court of Appeals. 
Eakins vs. 1loard of Police 	for reinstatement upon a pension......... ,. of City and 	for y w5.85 costs....................... 
Cumm's'.ioners ........... 

. ••.,The Mayor, e•c., vs. Or in D. For rent of bulkhead foci 	of 	West 	3,th 	st., .2o oo 30 	Defendant paid 5ifo.78 in settlement of claim and No defense. 
Person et al ........ ......North 	river  

assessment Ear 1%pule ar,! sewers be de Jacob D. Vernrilyc et al...... 	Fliat J  8 Transcrpt of j-d~gnient in favor of plaintiff for -870.94 Without trial; upon offer. 
37 	161 • • 	• 	. 	 II, 

clarcd void and to recover amount 	aid...... 

	

tsr 	

gmen[
'or

l
rn 
in favor of „ 	'Trans

ccci
cri t of 	 for  	do 	 do ttd

ied 
I 	 P 	J 	 plaintiff 	5962.50 

37 	162 

43 	89 	II ....................................... ... ..inter,.t........................................... 

~Thit 

... 	

to 	
•, • 	

assco dent for Boulevard snwcrs be de- 962 5o 
................ 

...1~ 

.  x63 

ci trod 	

amount 

.... 	

do 	.... , 	1'lr t ass - 	meet for Bouic% ar I 	s wers be de- 
nd tot d a

id 

.

r 
870 94 1 
	Tcarti 	(odnnrt

rntl ti favor of p awttff for 5870.941 	do 	do 
to 	

ecover citi37 	 U 	r

d 	

ud

...... i 

,e It to 
transcript t o 	t 	

II 	
fin 	av 	r ofnut 	or 	z. o,, 	do 	 do 

37 	x64 	„ do 	
..... 	[ tat asst, 	nr •nt 	fits 	1 	1 	t aid 	cat ei s be de962 50 

ci,red 
r 	

p 	) 	
_went 

vet 	I 	to 	to 	ll-'r.... 	 ...-S a
fi 

JCeni 	 .?8888. 	... 	.

er 

34 	" Su 

• i t I 	id and to r,crr er am 	unt paid 
EcIs 	sr I 	C. Kieb........... 	I ar 	err c .s trutstrtbtu 	test m 	n 	fin raise. of 

	

 q 	5 

	

rt 	z r 	" 1 r m n, ,tut 	dg 	nt t t f 	or of 	lamtiff tot rz,rr 	2 	do 	do 

	

. 	 • 	9 	. 
} 	 ....... 

Mandamus ........ 
certified 	to 	Comp. 	oil 	t ........................... 

	

Order granting tint zf mandamus certified to Comp 	No opposition interposed. r ..o 	6 	•• 
0 	3 

	

People ex rel. Bronx Gas and 	 to compel prym nt of judgment for 
... 	Electric Co. vs. The Coney- 	̀16,311`44, entered Slur. 2o,t1396' ............ III troller....................................... 

(71 	295 	'' 
troller ................ 

W 	 i To vce assessment for \ta 	n ave. regu la- .. .. 	In re 	illiam 	Lintz......... 	au 	 li;, .... 	8 	8 	8 	8 mcu 	 ir~,tier.. 	ur uant to compromise. " 	a 	Order reducing asse,st certified u, Comp 	Y 

8th 	ud. J 50 	38 
ring, 	tium 	86th 	to gqth 	st ................... ` 

250 oo 
- 	

Oedge e.itercd sub.utuun= Francis Barnes: as 	efend- Ulron City's motion. ,u Dias James 	

• • •- 	•' • , • 

in 	rep!evm. 	8888...:•• F. 	'1cLaugjm 	...'.\coon c 	̀ 	
•.. _ • .. 	

188••8:::::." 

O ant, 	etc..... 	
........................ 

2 	 sit „ 
42 ~er t. tv;~ Meyer F 

Harnot 	.. .. .. 	

.... • 	. 
co 

as r 
	

Ian 

'People 	 .Certiorar

d

i . 

People 	 k 	

to rev) ew 	

` 

i 

.... 	

8888 

I,I 	entered stinuing Harris;mQ Jennie Cohen 	

do 2 	

,etc.. 	.. 	8888 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.................. ~, 	as 
f n ran,' 	nee entered 	fire f.... of the 	relator on 

iv 	
Argued at Court of Appeals, 

.. ••. 

	•,•• • 	 . ••r• 	•, 

4 
6 	28; 	Supreme.... en 	eel. 	Frank 	W.; .ts,~vsment 	on relater. 

the remittitur..... I 	Sahaeiller vs. Commis=ion-'I 	personal pr 'party  for r° 
en of Taxes and Assess-'; 

•' 
mcnt ............. 

'lamer of Board of Education To acquire title t t prop ,ray at 	Sheriff and ... ........ confirming report of the Cmmissiorters~ Upon motion ; after hearings before Commission q 	Order entered u 
48 	369of Brn. 'me rasa, fora school site .............. .. Esti,rate ........................................ 	err, 	etc. 

37 	79 
't assessment for B uulevar.. sewers be de. 

• 
• • • Citizen; 	rational 	Bank 	of Th;, 337 93 4 	Transcript of)udg ment in favor of plaintiff for c337,g3.Without trial ; upon offer . 

I 	certified to 	Comptroller........................... Yo nkers .................. 	cared void and u:, recover ;uou n 	or paid...... 
F. Hurtzig .......... 'That See t5 

40 	t2o essvoi n n ent 	 ep
rsdbe de. .„ ISlartha 

fore l l over can ne t 
o 	1'rans,ript ofjudg'Pcnt in fav,r of plaintiff for $329.421 	do 	do 

cernfira to 	l'mn 	tr 	Ilcr.........-. 
" 	

Order 	rt~r J dtsmtsstna 	 without costs 	After 	before Chester, J. e 	 pro 	 argument •... Matter of Herbert 1). Lent, For a der,."rmm:, inn of the nmormt rchtch should ........ 5 	 P 	g 
49 	415 

 84 	" 
L 	as Sunervisor etc......... 	be paid by th 	JI" cor, cc., of Now York.... 
Kate Ward :n-tonce of SI:rry F 	excess of asse,,ment paid t. r Madison ave. 804 go  5 	Transcript of judsment in favor of plaintiff for 	80490 Without trial ; upon offer. 

4 E. 	t ri,ttly:. .............. 	reguLitin2. 	etc, 	horn Roth to gjth 	st........ cerlihed to Comptroller ........................... 
" 	•Il-an script of judgment in favor of plan !iff for tie, 	 do 	:lo 5 	,, 	 456.25'' 

•• 
Lydia N1. Dean, as executrix, For solar} of Willi,on \I. Dean, as superintend- 1,648 3r 
etc ......................cot 	of 	Street 	Improvements, 	tronr 	July 	31, ; 	certified to Comptroller................. 

50 	44 	'' 

r :.....................; ............ 
.. 	. Joseph J. Haiduven......... To t

8q
ore•lose lien for material furnished under 793 90 6 	(Order entered discontinuing action 	without costs..... .,y consent. 

contract for regulating, etc., Home sr....... 
Morris Ebert 

	

	 T'o foreclose lien under contract for building ............... 548 25  6 	 du 	 do 	.....i 	do 
" 49 	423 	' new fir e-house at \trait, and 	Elm sts........ , 

q rJOhn R. Thomas............ For an award mace for best set of plans for 7,000 00 •' 	6 	~I1'ranscnpt of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 07,000 Without trial; upon offer. So 	 `. 
new municipal building ..................... 

E. Worthen........ Fe,r services as an expert witness in case of 400 00 
certified to 	Comptroller........................ 

6 	(Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $450 	00 	do 
49 	433 	I " 

.... I \\illiam  
Slattery v. ['he ]flay or. etc .......... . ...... certified In Comptroller............... 	 I ............ 

John F. Carroll .............' Fees for certified copies of 	rs furnished to P 	PtP =  2,537z 9 6 	1'ranscrtpt ufjudgment in favor of plaintiff for Oz,537.92 	do 	do 
49 	4or 

• ~ • • 	 District 	.Attorney, her. Jan. 9, and Dec 	3r, ~ certified to 	Com 	troller ................. P 	 • •' 

" 
1895 	....................................... 

.„• People ex rel. Frederick R. illaodamus to compel 	respondents 	to 	notify 
49 	239

Order ......... 7 	entered denying motion for mandamus with After argument before Andrews, J. 
Secretaryof Civil 5crvtc[. Board of S .0 costs 	......................................... Sturgis vs. Silas C. Croft, c 	 i 	• existing 

etc ........................ 	vacancies, 	etc .............................. 
cx ref. John (tug vs 	Cc'rtior,,ri to review rcmirvaj 	of relator front 

 
........ 

Order ei,tervd denying 
 

flatten or writ of 	 After argument before MacLean, J. 

„ 

49 	X57 	i William L, Strong, etc..., 	position 	
if ArmorComp;ies, 

etc
......o 

of 
Clerkits Yeopl le ex ee,. 1trerun Bold-]1lmtd 
	

to 	 r 	pay r.... )Order entered denying tmotion for w,it of mandamus. 	 do ........ 7 
4. 	399 .. 

stein vs. the Comptroller.. 	for as assignee $222.22 due Clerk of General 
I 

by 
	Sessions ........................ ............ 

Norton, an infant, 	Damages for personal 	injuries by Calling off .... Io,000 00 8 	!Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the Tried before McAdam, J., and jury. 
49 	234 John 

guardian, etc.......... 	express wagon at 8th ave. near 47th st., Mar. complaint without cost-.. ....................... .. 
t2, 	1895.................................... 

C. Louise Wardrop vs. Char-,For partition of certain premises in Westches- .... 	.... .. 	8 	Judgment entered directing sale, etc .................'.Tried before a referee. 
49 	70 ••• 

	

lotte Friedhoffet 	al....•-: 	ter County ....................... 	......... 
Ford 	 To recover amount of disbursement incurred „''Peter 	........ 573 00 9 	Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing tie Fried before Freedman, J., and jury. 

” 41 	rg6 
in 	care of Charlotte Ford, from personal I complaint, wits $207.60 costs, etc.. ............. 

" 
injuries........... 	......................... 

John H. Cooper .............Dimages for 	personal 	injuries 	by 	riding 	a -•„ 5,co0 00 9 	Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the Tried before Bookstaver, J., and jury. 
46 	6 ..3 bicycle over heap of stones on Lenox ave.... complaint, with tot5.t3 costs, etc..................  

Frank Royce ..............Damages for personal injuries 	by tolling of a ..,, 25,000 00 9 	Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the Tried before Freedman, J., and jury. 
48 telegraph pole on which plaintiff was work- complaint, with $107.60 costs, etc .............. 

" 
ing at Amsterdam ave. and 65011 St.......... 

Joseph A. Flynn .............Balance due under contract of J. W. Whitbeck, , ... 250 00 " 	in 	(Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $328.681 Without trial; no defense. 
49 	233 for regulating, etc., Elton ave., from t6tst st. ' 	certified to Comptroller ...................... 	.... 

to Brock 	ave ................ 	............. 
Charles H. Caldwell......,. Damages to canal-boat "Bertha" by collision .... 184 aq " 	fir 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $303,88 	do 	do 

45 	297 with tug" Pier," at foot of 55th st........... certified to 	Comptroller. ..................... 	... 
Mott D. Cannon............ .Damages to horse and sl igh by collision with .,.. 250 00 to 	Order entered discontinuing action without costs.... By consent. 

41 	247 
iron girders en Madison ave., near ,t4th st.. 

do 	 do 	 do  oz 	 .... 
49 	262 .... Walter Chess et al........- 	'To foreclose 	lien 	for 	lathe furnished 	James 476 00 

45 	367 	" 
O'Toole, for building in Crotona Park....... 

•... John Ellard ........ ....... .. To 	recover amount 	of 	assessment 	paid 	for 
Morris ave. regulating, etc., from r3£th to 

490 29  1z 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $98.05 Without trial; upon offer. 
certified to 	Comptroller .... 	..................... 

55thst 	........................ 	...... 	. 
Nora Harrington............ Damages Pr personal injuries caused by a hole .... te,000 00 1 13 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 565o 	do 	do 

45 	457 in sidewalk, corner of Prince and Marion sts r 	certified to 	Comptroller ........................... 

.... People, Lillie E. 	Henderson Mandamus to compel canceltatinn of the assess- ........ certified to Comp - ) After argument before Pryor, J. 14 	(Order granting writ of mandamus 
50 	52 vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, Comp- 	ment for r.gula;ing, etc., 20th ave„......... troller............................................ 

243 	~ 	" 48 
troller the 	o , d . 	Educa 

.. , , 	of the Board of Educa-'1'o acquire title to property at East 149th st., Matter 
 

... , 	8 8 8 8 t8 	OrderI 	entered confirming report of Commissioners ob After hearings before the Commissioners, 
Estimate........................................,,1 

Lion ...................... 	Beach and Union aves., for school purposes.. 

(3t) 
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SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

June 

CLAisl. 	DATE. 

iB6. 
....... 	May 18 

5416 66 	18 

COURT. 	 TITLE. 	 CAUSE OF ACTION. 

Supreme .... ~Matterof the Board ofEcluca- To acquire title to property on Fast 5th st.. 
tion .......................bet. Avenues C and 1), for school purposes.. 

John E. McKay... ......... Salary as F'ir't Assistant Engineer is Bureau of 
Proton Aqueduct, Department of Public 
W'crks, for Ian., r8g6 ....................... 

	

....'Charles W. Crompton.......li For balance ifue Eduard R. Hallen under 	rya 72 
contract for regulating, etc., r67th st........ 

	

" 	.... Joseph Gallo ................D.tmages for breach of contract for trimming 	25,319 8z 
scows, e. fir the ocartmeut of treet 
Cleaning... . .  ................................... 

	

" 	.... John Roberton, administra-'l Damages for death of plaintiff's intestate by 	5,000 00 

... 
 

Bouker tc.......... 
Co....... falling in cut on Riverside Drive............ 

	

;Damages to -cows Nos. 33 and az, while in the 	625 co 
employ of City in Apr. and \Iny, r8gt ....... 

	

" 	.... George S. Croker............ Salary as Clerk of City Court. from Oct., 1894, 	:,coo CO 
to Apr., nSy5, er,coo ........................ 

	

Jeremiah Harrington .......'Daulazes for loss of services of plaintiff's wife 	5,000 co 
Norah. by injuries from detective sidewalk.. 

	

" 	.... People ex ref. Frank J. Car- Nlaudamuc to compel respondents to certify 	....,... 
roll vs. Civil t'etvice Boards cants of relator as a bridge-tender .......... 

	

" 	.... Louis S. Brush et al......... To have assessment for Boulevard sewers de- 	504 04 
clared void, and to recover amount paid ..... 

	

....Nathan Fernbachervs, Board to review determination of defendants as to. 	......,, 

	

of Police Commissioners.., 	placing emblem of a rooster on certain tickets' 
.... 

 

	

Manhattan Railway Lo.... • 	
s 

ulda y 
emoval +if portion of railr, ad at r 5th 	

for 
and , 

:1 	reed case to de'ermine who sh ,,  

... 
Sth a,c...... 

M 	of Board of Education' I'o acquire title to property for a shoal site on 
W'cst Houston, King and Varick sts......... 

	

... , Elie Mayor, etc., vs. Abr,+hain For license lees hr ranking sewer excavati: n 	40 00 

	

Rochemovitz and ano..... 	at N'. a;z East Bro. away ....... 

	

" 	.... The Mai or. etc., vs. The Claim. fcr thirteen days' salvage in May and 	65 00 

	

steamer '' Portchests r," etc 	Sept., 1895 ................................. 

	

" 	.... In re Lloyd Aspinse all et at.. '1'., vacate assessment for io9th st. regulating, 	........ 

	

- 	etc ........................................i 

	

.. 	....' 	 do 	 . '1'o vacate 

	

assessment for myth xi. rrgulatmg,l 	,....... 
etc .... 	......... 	.. 	.. 

do 	 .... To vacate asseesm,nt for rc9th st.regulating, 	........ .... 
	 etc ........................................ 

d 	
I 

	

" 	.... 	 o 	 to 	assessment vacate ssessent for xo9th st. rcgulating, 	....... 
etc........................................i 

.... In re Cohn McL. Ni' h.. 	"lb sac:ue assesstnent for io3th st. regul:it ing, 	-......, 
etc...................... ................ 

	

" 	... , In re S. P. Nash ........ 

	

1'o vacate assessment for to5th =_t. reculatiue,l 	........ 
etc..........I ............................. 

	

" 	.... In re Lloyd A,pinwalf et at.. Is vacate as-essment for I to h t. outlet sewer. , 	........ 

	

" 	.... 	 do 	 .. To acne arse-s,eent for tioth st. nutlet sever. 	........ 

	

" 	.... 	 do 	 .. To vacate rise-sment for r ioth st. nutlet sewer. 	, ....... 

	

" 	.... In re John \ eL.. Nash .......to vacate a-so s-meat for nt and 2d ice-. -ewers 	........ 

	

., 	.... In re S. 1'. Nadi ........ ... '1'o cacatr assessment for set and 2d ayes. s•ewars 	........ 
.... 

 

	

Sophia R. C. Furniss ........'to have a-sessment fUr lioulccard sewers dc-i 	rood 83 
elar -d s' id and to recover unr.'unt paid there'- 

	

fir......................................... 
 People ex ref. Stephen G. Certior.tri to rcvicw removal of relator from; 	..... 

	

Burke v-. Board of Police 	Pal cc Force .............. .......... ...... 
Commissioners, etc....... 

	

.... Matter i Jolin Davidson and l's vacate certain assessment sales and for a 	........ 

	

...:mother ................... 	writ of mandamus.......................... 
Sl agoic Fos vs. The Mayor, Damages hr personal injuries New 

	

falling be- 	ro,000 00 
etc., in:d ............... 	 andp.' 	

out 	.. 	Vo k ..., 

	

.. 	nvccn c::r 	I~Lform o❑ \ew 1"o:-f- and 
Urookl 

 
e. 

 ... New York News Publishing For pu l `shit g the official cat:vass of Dec. 23,. 227 45 

	

l.'o ............. sass sass., 	xi 	x......................... 

	

" 	sass David Hochstadter et al., to recover ;;mount of assessment paid for 	205 50 

	

5 xec;lt,r-, etc ............. 	Boulev.,r.'. s.wurs, 6e'. ro6th aml 14y1 sis... l 

	

.... Geor e W. Fanning et al., That as-essmcnt for Boulevard sewer. be de-, 	982 7t 

	

executors, etc. ........... 	clove <1 void and to recover amou,n p:(id...... 

	

.... Lucius H. Nutting.......... Damage to plain-iff's 1 remtsss, No. 53 West 	t,274 So 
r,-tin st. , by bars i. g of water-main.......... 

	

'' 	.... Joseph Wolf ................ For 5 per cent, of cos: of certain fixtures for use 	92 27 

... 	Paul E. CaLaret ...............Io fur 
. cinso lien \Cusp lint o(.a ct. foss ..large. in ]lean p 

	

lino under c~ntrat t,,r enlarge- 	t,5co co 
moot of ltuscum of Natura l Hiaorv......... 

.... John E. McKay No. z .....F. r sal-,r 	F ire  }' :+s 	t Assistant ir• Pw-~~nu of Civil 	416 66 
1 F:ugineerot Lipton Aquedu t, in Dep..rtmem 

	

! 	of Public \Works, for Feb., r59 ............. 
.... 	" 	INo.3 ..... F r salary as first Assistant, in Bureau „f Civi', 	416 66 

F.c inveruf Croton Aqueduct. in Department 
of Public Works, for March, 1896........ 

	

sass The May e, etc., vs. Standard For cost ,,t repairs to nuassadoutt.msement over 	785 co 
Gas-lieht Co ..............: opening, made by defendent................ 

	

.... People ox ref. General F.lec-'Certiorari to re. test assessment on rclator's 	........ 

	

tric Co vs. C, mmissione-s 	capital stock for x5)4 ....................... 
of 'taxes and Assessments, 

	

ant JI d.Dist. Alcxan er P. Sheridan es.1'o recover possession of two drlmend earrings 	230 co 
John F. Harriot........... I 

Supreme •... Rosa 
l!etr:let al . Er- For pa m yen 	ot 	i inr B 

unt 
lfiela 	

e by  referee-, subjec t 

	

si en 	ner 
	........ 

	

sass People ex ref John Simpkins Mandamus to compel Re}tst r to record a 	........ 

	

vs. \V no. So men, Register 	certain pacer I aft, rnev .... ..............'. 

	

" 	sass Jacob J Schu .......... .... Damages ton personal injuries caused 1,y falling 	zo,cco no 

.. 
 Bridget O'Brien............. D on defecti, e sidcualk ;.t t,1. x25 Worth st....- 

-. 	 amages I,ar tiers nal injuries by ttilling on 	:o,aoo 00 
sidewalk at No. Io8 x chili st 	...............' 

	

sass Northern Gas-light Co. sass Th.;t City r taiu safl emet t funds to pay damsgel 	174 61 
to gas-mains by building eev;cr in Vanderbilt'' 
aye..... 

	

4th Jud. Dist. John F. McCullough vs. John-Far possession of bicycle v.'lr .•ct at 375... ,sass 	75 00 
F. Harri,rt ................ 

Supreme s a s s in re Jane Potter, executrix, So vacate assessment for regulating, etc., F si. 	........ 
etc....................... 

	

" 	sass Robert Safford Ness tan  sass. For Frofes•ional services rendered at the 	1,495 ma 
request of District Attorney in People vs. 

........................ Gre,or} • .......... 

	

is 	.... Vii Ills, Di ~ 	Genovese s a s s .. For Lal:mce claimcu to be due under c~,ntraa'I 	x60 00 

Pe-fro C. La--anova.......i mater of opening Longwood ave ............ 	
........ ... Dolores C. De Vil'.ncer, le es.IFor payment of denim awards made to the, 

.... \lat
tern~f 

the Board: 	
andaee 	t 

if Edo '..I 	
Lrtle 

to 
p 

title 
	school irpr 	

nHen ry., Oliver.,, 	........ 

	

-' 	.... Matter of the Board uf Edu ho acquire title to pr .party to e4tst st. het. 	asap , ... 
cat,on 	..,. 	........ 	Brook and S+ Ann's .ss'e., sir a scisosul site.., 

	

" 	sass \I at ter if the Y,oard of Ruin- To acqui•e ti l's to I ropert} on Rising. on, 	........ 

	

cati. n ....................: 	For yth . red 1.1'-ridge sts., fur a school _,ate .. 

	

" 	.... \latter of the Board of Edu- To acqu re title to property on East 4th st., for, 	........ 
cation 	.. 	................. 	a ,c_ool site ................................I 

	

.... Matter of the Board of Eau-t To acquire title to property on 3;th and 36th 	........ 
cation ... .............. 	sts., bon. 8th and gut aver., for a sch„ol site.. 

	

sass Matter of the Board of Fdu- To acquire tit,_ to property on Ugden ace., 	........ ation 	 near 16,th st., fur a school site ......... .... 
.... ,latter of the Board of Edu- to acquire title to pn.perty on 19ttt and 2eth 

n 	 ........ 

	

ca' n .................... 	Sts., bet. rt and a ! ayes , for a school site... 

	

Master of the Board of E_u- Ti, acquire title to property on corner of Grove 	........ 
cation ....................anti Bcdt, rd Sts., for a s_huul site........... 

	

.... Frederick U. Holbrook.......Salary :, s Engineer in Department of otreet 	,08 32 
Improvemen', from Oct. I u. -Nov. zo, 1395... 

	

ass' Chomas W. Oobc roc....... Fr,r transcript .f Stenographer's minutes fur-' 	1,125 00 
niched 1)istrice Attorney in matter of People, 
vs. ller:her ................................I 

	

.... Bernard Mahon ............. Arnutmc due .in contract for outlet sewer m 	36,638 35 ,Volf st., from Harlem river t, Union sass..,' 

	

.... Charles Albert Perkins.......For sereicts rendered in the trials of Police 	r,000 no 
Captains Carpenter and Killilea......... 

	

George W. Powers.......... To h.,ve assessment for Boulevard sewers de- 	494 94 
re 

 
Electric I. Bronx 

sod 	

Camp- dared void and m el pa
y amount judgment 

men 
...,1'eo le ex_ r 1. Bronx (gas and',\Sandamus to compel payment of judgment ........ 

the 	obtained by relator .... .. .... ......... ...... 
troller .................... 

	

sass Peon le ex eel. Patrick b1. Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Tax 	.... , , .. 

	

Haverty vs. Commissioners 	Assessor................................... 
of Taxes and Assessments. 

	

.... Fannie A. Haven, by;;uard- To have declared void assessment for L'oule- 	1,797 92 

	

ian etc ................... 	yard sew •rs c 	and to recover amour tP aid..... 
'FrankI; Beard.. ...........For 	n S. arts 

	

e 	sass .. :Fbr Ste ographer's minutes lurrished to Dis- 	1,194 50 
tric' Attorney during Slay, 1896............'. 

	

.... John E. McKay No. 4)..... Salar , as Assistant Engineer in Department of 	41 6 66 
Public R'orks, in April, iSg6 ................ 

„ 	 . Kenna for sewer in ro5th st ............... 

	

... ThomasDwyer-------------Balance 
  

  duo under contr;pct cf Patr:•_k Mc- 	540 00 

" 	.... 
 

	

John Cornwell, Jr........... Balar:a' due uod r contract of Joseph Walker 	Go co 
for building sewer in 4oth st................  

" 

	

	sass People, etc., vs. Aehbel P. Mandamus to compel Comptroller to pay Slate 699,31 23 
Fitch, as Comptroller, etc. Treasurer amount of unpaid taxes for the 

•..'. 	 fiscal year beginning Oct. :,1893 ............ 

	

People ex ref. Nathaniel Jar- Mandamus to compel respondent to accept 	.... 
vis, Jr., vs. Edward Gilon, payment of assessment for tg3th st. opening. 
etc ....................... 

	

City......... Rebecca Israel vs. John F. For possession of two diamond rings and a 	500 00 
Harriet ...................scarf yin ............................... ... 

Supreme ....Matter of Mary Maloney 	For an award made in the matter of opening 	3+594 85 
Longwood ave .............................  

flow DONE. 	 REMARKS. 

Order entered confirming report of Commissioners of After hearings before the Commissioners, 
Estimate............................... ..........  

Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $514.81 After trial before Freedman, J., and jury 
certified to Comptroller........................... 

x8 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $187.88 Without trial ; upon offer. 
certified to Comptroller ...........................i 

09 	transcript of judgment to f tvor of plaintiff for3,070 8o1 Tried before Parker, J., and jury. 
certified to Comptroller ...........................I 

1 
22 	Order entered dismissing appeal to Court of Apeals, Argued at the General Term. 

without costs, by consent .......................... 
25 	Transcript of iudgment in favor of plaintiff for $930.40, Tried before Bischoff, J., and jury. 

certified to C,mptroller 
25 	'I'ranscript of judgment in favor of plmntiff for $26., Tried before Freedman, J., and jury. 

certified to Comptroller................ .............   
a5 	Order entered discontinuing action withoutcosts.....By consent. 

25 	Appellate Division order of affirmance certified........Argued at Appellate Division. 
1 

25 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 55o4.-41 Without trial ; upon offer. 
certified to Comptroller ........................... 

a6 	Transcript of judgment it favor of plaintiff for $113.80 Argued at Appellate Division. 
certified to Comptroller, .... ....................... 1 

27 	'i'ranscript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for grr,6z6.-' 	do 	do 
38 certified to Comptroller . 

27 	Order entered confirm 'ng the report of the Commis- Hearing held before Commissioners. 
sioners of Estimate.............. .................  

27 	Order entered discontinuing action without costs..... Defendant having paid Saz in settlement. 

27 	The stint of 687.30 paid to City ....................... (Tried before a Commissioner. 

C7 ( Order entered dismissing petition without costs......By consent. 

27 	 do 	 (lo 	..... 	do 

27 	 do 	 do 	..... 	do 

27 	 do 	 do 	...... i 	do 

27 	 do 	 do 	..... 	do 

27 	 do 	 do 	..... 	do 

27 	 do 	 to 	 do 
27 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 
27 	 du 	 do 	.,.... 	do 
27 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 
27 	 do 	 do 	...... 	do 
09 	Transcript otjudgment in favorof plaintiff for 9r,co6.Sz Without triiI ; upon offer. 

ccrtific,, to Comptroller .......................... . 

I 	Relator reinstated by resolution of Board, upon waiv- By compromise. 
ing all claims for buck pay.................. a ...... 

2 	Order vacating sloe certified to Co mptrcller......... Argued before Pryor, J. 

4 	Tra: script ofjudgment in favorof plaintiff for P5,449.59 Argued at the Appellate Division. 
ind et20. 70. certified to Comptroller (City of New 
York to pis' one-third of same). 

Iran-cript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 53o3.a.l Without trial ; no defense. 
cerutied to Comptroller ............... . 

Transcript of iu:i>;me it in favor of plaintiff for 5ao5.co Without trial; upon offer. 
i c. titie.i to Con:, troller ........... ............... 

5 	Transcript of jud&nteut in favor of plaintiff fur =980.7r 	do 	 do 
certitie I to Conrptr, ,ter ........................... 

5 	1 r:utscript of judgment in fay sr of plaintiff fur 9274.50 Without trial ; by compromise. 
c raised to Contotroll- r...................... ...... 

5 	Trarecript of iudzinent in favor ofpl.:intilf for pm,. in Without trial ; no defense. 
cerulied to Comptrol'cc ................. 

to 	I )rder entered discontinuing action witho•t costs ...... By consent. 

to 	I'r.mscript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 9440.14, \Vithcut trial ; no defense. 
cer.ified to Comptroller ....................... s a s s 

in 	1r.uuscript of judrneut in favor cfplaintiff for $d38.06,. 	do 	 do 
certiti e-1 to Comptroller ............................ 

11 	.Judgment entered in favor of City for $54u.6a. Paid in fried before Barnard, J., and jury. 

in 	'
full ................. 

t.trder of allirminct on remittitur certifie•i to Comp- Argued at the Court of Appeals. 
truller............................................ 

rr 	Order enteral statist tutin, Rebecca Israel et al., as Upon motion ; no opposition. 
defendant, upon defendant's depositing property 
wit's Clerk of Court.. ............................  

It Order ent red granting -+ppl'c.ttion, and directing 	do 	(to 
adjudication .se t, validity - t ass ssment........... 

to 	Order entered denying motion for writ of mandamus. iArgued before McLean, J. 

r2 	Judgment entered in favor of City dismissing corn plainti Tried before Freedman. J., and jury. 
with Plies,', costs.....,... 

12 	Judgment entered in favor of City dismis,ing co eplaini tried before Parker, J., and jury. 
with 5107.60 costs ................. 

r5 	Order entered di-continuing nctioa wi:huut costs ..... By consent. 

t5 	Order entered sttbst:r-sting Morris Furgotsun as de.lUpon motion. 
fendant in place of Harriet ......... 

r5 	Order reducing assessment certified to Comptroller .. Argued before Pryor, J. 

r5 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 6r,4451 Without trial; upon offer. 
certified to Comptroller ........................... 

r6 	Transcript o, jud.zment in favor of plaintiff for $33f,.96;hied before Daly, J., and jury. 
certified is Cumpir.'ler ......... 

17 	Order entered directing payment of the award less the Upon motion. 
taxes and a-sessm.ents . 

17 	Order emered co.,finlnng the report of the Commis Upon motion, after hearings before Commissioners. 
sioners , I E-Lm:uo and .axing cots........... 

r7 	Or ler entered confirming ,he- re,,urt of the Lometis- 	 do 	 do 
Sinners of Estimate and taxing costs ............... 

~7 	Order entered confirming the report of the Commis- 	 do 	 do 
sioners of Estimate and taxing costs ............. 

07 	Order entered c'nfirin ng the report of the Commi,- 	 do 	 do 
;ione. s of E-tirn +te and taxing c Sts ............... 

17 	Order enter, d confiruoing the report of the Commit- 	 do 	 do 
sioners of Estimate and taxitg costs................ 

17 	Order entered confirming the report of the Commis- 	do 	 do 
sioner-, of Estimate and taxing costs ................ 

17 Order entered confirming the report of the Commis- 	do 	 do 
sioners of Estimate and taxing c,,sts ............... 

~ 7 	Order entered confirming the report of the Commis,- 	do 	 do 
sinners of E+timstc and using c ssts . 

r8 	Transcript s'f judg'uent in favor of plaintiff for 5aoS.3a Without trial ; upon offer. 
certified to Comptroller ................ 

,8 	Tra,script of judgment in favor of pla'ntiff for 91,105 	do 	 do 
certified to Comptroller ........................... 

59 	'Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $17,150 	do 	do 
certified t., Cumptroiler .......................... 

no 	transcript of judgment in f.:v„r of plaintiff for $1,000 	do 	 do 
' 	certified to Comptroller ...................... 

ao 	"Transcript of juegment in favor of t laintiff for 5353.85 Without trial; by compromise. 
certified to Comptroller ...................... . 

20 	Order granting .writ of mandamus with $50 costs cer- Argued before Beach, J. 
tided to Comptroller.......... ...... • ..... , ...... 

20 	Order and judgment on remittitur in favor of relator Argued at Court of Appeals. 
an) for coats certified to Comptroller . ............ 

22 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff forbt,79i.9a Without trial ; upon offer. 
cer.ified to bin trot L 	]era...... P 	 sass. ... 

no 	Transcript ofjudgment in favor of plaintiff forts t,t94.50 	do 	do 
certified to Comptroller........... 

2a 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $437.0 6 	do 	do 
crrtifie. I to Comptroller........................... 

22 	Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for $4oz-a8 Tried before Daly, J., and jury. 
certifies! to Coatpt.oiler .............. . 

02 	I I'r inscriyt of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 51,003.-1 Tried before Freedman, J., and jury. 
cer,ined to Comptroller ...... .................... 

23 	Transcript of judgment in favor of the relator for Argued at the Court of Appeals. 
6714,556.72 certified to Comptroller................ 

24 	Writ of mandamus certified to Comptroller........... Argued before Beach, J. 

26 	Order entered discontinuing the action without costs. By consent. 

a6 	Order entered confirming referee's report and directinglAfter hearing before a referee. 
payment of award to petitioner.................... 
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Racts. 
TER COURT. 	 TITLE.  CAUSE OF ACTION. CLAIAI. 	DATE. How DONE. RF.\IARKS. 

FOLIO. 

46 	515 Supreme ....People ex 	rel. Sherwin - Certiorari to review proceedings of respondents 
P 	 Williams Co., 	Commis- 	in 

t896 
........ 	June 26 Order on remittitur in favor of relator certified to, Argued at the Court of Appeals. 

Comptroller .................... v;. 	 taxing personal property of the re ator.... 
sinners of •faxes and Assess- 

282 ... JamestFitz atrick.......... • F 	r salary " 	 P 	 Y 
Janitor 

f the Town Hall of the 
V

49 $aoo 00 	" 	26 P 	judgment  in favor of plaintiff for T 
anscripified 

$try Without trial; upon offer. 
ge of Westchester to Comptroller 

49 	442 .... People 	ex 	rel. 	Patrick Mandamus to compel reinstatement to position ., ,...., 	26 Order entered denying motion for writ of mandamus. Argued before Andrews, J. 
Coughlin, as Commissioner 	of Inspector of Water Supply to Shipping.... 

47 	466 
of Public Works .......... 

•' 	,,,,iMatter of the application of To acquire title to property, bet. Bethune st. ........ 	26 Order entered confirming the report of the Commis- Upon motion, after hearings before the Commis- 

the Dock Department..... 	anti centre line of block bet. Bethune and sioners 	of 	Estimate ........................... stoners. 

149 go 
Bank sts., N. 	R ............................ 

People 	ex 	rel. Sophia 	A. Mandamus to compel payment of an award for .... 315 	 26 Ordecgrant.ng writ of mandamus certified to Comp- No oppo-ition interposed. 

Dixon vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, 	widening Boulevard, from ro6th to ro8th sts. troller............................................ 

44 	150 
Comptroller .............. 

.... Elizabeth Hamilton......... Damage for personal injuries by falling on ice 
on sidewalk on 25th st., near No. 352 ........ 

5,000 00 	26 Order entered discontinuing action without Costs..... B 	consent. ..By 

48 50 John Kenny, Jr 	 Balance claimed under contract for the altera- .... 	 ............. 3,259 25 	" 	z6 Transcript of judgment in favor of plaintiff for 6625.38 Trie I before Booistaver, J., and jury. 

Lion of sewer in 5th ave., bet. 56th and 57th certified to Comptroller........................... 
sts ........................................ 

36 	197 .... People ex rel. American Ex- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 Ordervacating assessment certified to Comptroller.... Pursuant to decision iq Commercial Mutual Insur- 
change Fire Insurance Co. 	bank shares, etc., 	for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 

vs. The Commissioners of 

36 	198 
Taxes and Assessments ... 

.... People ex ret. American Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do •... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	bank shares, etc., for x887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

36 	r 99 
and Assessments.......... 

•̀  

	

	People ex rel. Citizens' In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ... ........ 	27 do do ... , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
surance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for i887 once Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes and 

36 	Zoo 
Assessments.............. 

.... People ex ret. Clinton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 2 
7 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance Co.vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ance Co. proceeding. 

•• missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and  

6 	rot 
Assessments.................   

.... People 	ex 	rd. Commercial 	ertiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Mutual 	Insurance Co. vs, 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 
The 	Commissioners 	of 

202 36 
Taxes and Assessments... 

People 	ex 	rd. 	Eagle 	Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... ........ 	27 do do 
. .. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887. , .. I ...... . . ..... ance Co. proceeding. 

missioner 	of 	Taxes 	and 

203 36 
Assessments.............. 

" 	..., People 	ex 	rel. 	Continental Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do ,,,, Pursuant to decision in Commercial Itlutuallnsur. 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

36 	204 
and Assessments.......... 

" 	.. , People ex rel. Exchange Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do ... 	Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners of 	Taxes 

za9 36 
and Assessments,.....,.,, 

.... People ex rel. Firemen's In. Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's , ....... 	27 do do ....'Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
surance Co. 	vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 0887 once Co. proceeding. 
missioners of 	Taxes 	and 

3 	- ,06 6 Ap essments......... • . • r Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's •• People .... Pen le ex rel. Germania Fire ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutuil Insur- 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	'1'he 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ............... anceCo. procee-ling. 
Commissioners 	of 

6 	207 •̀ 
and 

 People 
  Assessments seen 	

rd. GreenwichS Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ... ........ 	27 do do .,., Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

3 Insurance 	
Co. 	vs. 	The 	shares, etc., for x88 

7 .................• Co
bank ance Co. proceeding. 

zo8 36 

 s 
	

of 	Taxes 
and Assesments..........' 

" 	.... People ex rel. Home Insur-.Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	" 	27 do do Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	Com- I 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	of Taxes 	and 

36 	zoo p 
Assessments.............. .....

7 
.. 

 

.... People 	ex rel. Hanover 	In-~ do orari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur. 
Co. once 	pt oceeding. surance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 188 	................... 

missioners of Taxes 	and 

36 	210 
As,es;ments .............. 

.... People ex rel. Howard In;ur- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. vs. The Commis- i 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ................... ance Co. proceeding. 
stoners of Taxes and Assess- 

36 	au r People to review assessment upon relator's 
o le ex 	

. Jefferson • •....... 	•` 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Corn- I 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 once Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of Taxes 	and 

35 	212 
Asses;nients .............. 

.... People ex rel. K nickerbocker'. Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	" 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance Co. vs. '1'heCorn- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ante Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes and 

''. 
 

Assessments.............. 
People 	Manufacturers Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... 	ex rel. 27 ........ do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur• 36 	213 

and Builders Fire Insurance 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 
Co. vs.'1 he Commissioners 

36 	204 
of Taxes and Assessments.. 

.... People 	ex ret. 	Mercl ants'1Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuantto decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance Co. v, 'Ike Com-. 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. ance Co. proc_eding. 
missioners 	Taxes 

 315 36 
Apses n rel. 
	

ire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ,. People ex rel. National Fire ........ 	•' 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insur.mce Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	Taxes and: u  

36 	216 People
Firel'

`ertin rari to review assessment upon relator's cx New ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
I t 	x e Co. 	Tor 	bank shares, etc., for 3887 .................. j ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of 	'taxes 	and. 

36 	217 
Assessments.............. 

•• - 

-.• 	
ex 	rel. 	New 	YorkCertiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	" 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 'People 

Mutual 	Insurance 	Co. vs. 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ................... ance Co. procecoing, 

The 	Commissioners 	of 

36 	218 
faxes and Assessments... 

People ex rel. Niagara Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ,. 27 do do .... Pursuant to deci=ion in Commercial Mutual Incur- 
Insurance Co. vs. Ike Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. once Co. proceeding. 
missioners of 'Taxes 	and 

36 	zr9 
Assessments.............. 

.... People ex rd. North River Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	•' 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
In,urance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ............ . ..... ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	of Taxes 	and 

220 36 
Assessments.............. 

.... (,People ex rel. People's Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance Co. vs. The Com. 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 ............. 	.... once Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes 	and 

am 36 
Assessments.............. 

~~,People 	ex 	rel. Pmmnix 	In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... ........ 	" 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
surance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 2887 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	of 	'faxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

36 	222 " 	.... People ex red. Rutgers Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	" 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs.'I'he Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1887 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes 	and 

223 36 
Assessments.............. 

People 	ex 	rel. 	Stuyvesant Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc , for 3887 ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes and 

36 	224 
Assessments.............. 

.... People ex rel. United States Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do •... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Fire Insurance Co. vs. The 	bank shares, etc., for 0887 .................. ante Co. proceeding. 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

38 	ro 
and Assessments.......... 

.... People ex rel. American Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	bank shares, etc., for x888 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

38 	It 
and Assessments.......... 

.... People ex rel. Citizens' In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's " do ........ 27 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Incur- 
surance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... ante Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes 	and 

38 	12 
Assessments.............. 

.... People ex rel. City Fire In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	27 do do Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

surance Co., vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... ante Co. proceeding. 

mis;ionera 	of Taxes 	and 

13 38 
Assessments..................   

" 	People ex rel. Clinton Fire 	orari to review assessment upon relator's .... ........ 	" 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The 	bank shares, etc., for e888 ................... 
ance Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

14 38 
and Assessments.......... 

" 	.... People ex rel. Commercial Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... 	... 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Mutual 	Insurance Co. vs. 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 
ance Co. proceeding. 

The 	Commissioners 	of 

15 38 
Taxes and Assessments... 

.... People ex rel. Eagle Fire In-' Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 	" 	a7 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur. 

surance Co 	vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes and 

38 	r6 

	

Assessments 	........ 

	

ex reh 	arragut Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .... 	
Farra 

........ 	27 do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. ►s. The Corn- 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... 

(

People ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	of '('axes 	and 
Assessments.............. 
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DATE. 

r8g6. 
June 27 

27 

27 

37 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

27 

, 	, 	, , People ex rel. People's Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's " 	27 

39 	77 Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1889.................. 
missioners of Taxes and 

" 	.... 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. Prud~tial Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 
39 	rr4 Insurance Co. vs. ?he Com- bank shares, etc., for z88q......... 

missioners of Taxes 	and 
i 	

`- 
Assessments .............. 

People ex rel. 	Rutgers Fire 27 
39 	78 	 .. • . 

Insurance Co. vs. '1'heCorn- 
Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's.........." 

bank shares, etc., for t889.................. 
missioners 	of Taxes 	and! 

•̀  
Assessments ............. 

People ex rel. Safeguard Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ..... , . 27 
39 	78 	 . , .. 

Insurance Co. vs.7'he Com- bank shares, etc., for I889.................. 
missioners 	of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

Reds. 
TER  COURT. TITLE. 	 CAUSE OF ACTION. CLAIM. 

FOLIO, 

38 	17  Supreme .... People ex rd. Fire Association! Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
of New York vs. The Corn. 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... 
missioners 	of Taxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

38 	38 •' ...People ex rel. Firemen's In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for x888 	................. 
missioners 	of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

38 	r8 .... People ex rel. Germania In' Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
surance Co. vs. The Corn- I bank shares, etc., for i888................... 
missioners of Taxes 	and 

38 	19 
Assessments.............. 

.... .People ex rel. Greenwich In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for r888................... 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and 

38 	2O 
Assessments.............. 

....'People cx rel. Hamilton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
• Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for i888................... 

missioners of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

38 	22 People ex rel. Hanover 	In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 	z888.................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

38 	22 •' ....  .... People ex rel. Home 	Insur- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
ante Co. vs. The Commis- bank shares, etc., for t888................... 
sinners 	of 	Taxes 	and 

23 38 In-~C 
c 
x 	

. 	
In-Certiorari People to review assessment upon relator's 

suranc
e........ v .T

wa Co.
o 	he 

Cam- 
! 

bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and' 
Assessments.............. 

38 	24 Certiorari to review assessment upon relator'sl ........ ..,.,( People ex rel. Knickerbocker! 
Fire Insurance Co. vs. Thel bank shares, etc., for r888 ..................  

of 	Taxes 

38

Commissioners 
!P and Assessments.......... 

to review assessment upon relator's 
 , 

People
ex rd Man lns Insurance, 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 

Co. vs. The Commissioners! 
of Taxes and Assessments. 

38 	26 	~. •̀  .... 	.... People ex rel. National Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
I nsurance Co. vs.1'he Com-! 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 ................... 
missioners 	of 	Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

38 	27 " .... People ex rel. New York Fire,Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's I 	....... 
Insurance Co. vs. The Com- I 	bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and 

38 	28 `• 
Assessments.............. .., 

People 	ex 	eel. 	New 	York,Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
Mutual Insurance Co. vs.1 bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 
The 	Commissioners 	oil 
Taxes and Assessments.... 

29 38 " People ex rel. North River',Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
Insurance Co. vs. TheCom- 	bank shares, etc., for x888 .................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and' 
A 

 
.. 	

... 
to review assessment upon ......r's ........ 

38 	39 Insurance Co 	Corn-' P 
	

ex 	
People's 

bank shares, etc., for z888 .................. bank 
 of 	Taxes and 

Assessments..............  
38 	40 '• ...  .... People 	ex rel. 	Rutgers FireiCertiorari to review assessment upon relator's 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for i888................... 
misstoners 	of 	'Taxes 	and 
Assessments ..............I 

38 	30 ....( People ex rel. Stuyvesant In-'Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
surance Co. vs. The Com- 	bank shares, etc., for x888 .................. 

ad' missioners 	Taxes 	! 
Assessments ..............1 

3 ~ 38 ,...'People ex rel. Cn ted States Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
Fire Insurance Co. vs. The bank shares, etc., for 1888 .................. 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 
and Assessments.......... 

o8 '' .... Peopie ex rel. American Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
Insurance Co. vs. The Corn- 	bank shares, etc., for i389.................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and' 
Assessments .... 	........ . 

39 •̀  People ex 	rel. Clinton 	Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
Insurance Co. vs. The Co bank shares, etc., for 2889 .................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and! 
Assessments............ 

580 " .....People ex rel. Eagle Fire Co. Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 39 of New Vorlu vs. The Com- 1 	bank shares, etc., for 1889 ................... 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and' 
Assessments.............. 

.... People ex rel. Exchange Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's I....... 
39 	70 Co.vs. The Corn- Insurance 	 bank shares, etc., for 1889.................. 

missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and!. 
Assessments.,,..,..,.... 

39 	71 ... 	People ex rel. Farragut Fire'' Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ... 	.... 
Insurance Co. vs.The Corn- bank 	shares, etc., for 1889 .................. 
missioners 	of 	'faxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

•' .... People ex rel. Firemen's In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 39 	7t surance Co. vs. The Com- bank 	shares, etc., for 1889.................. 
nussioners 	of Taxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

2 .... People ex rel. Germania Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
'g Insurance Co. v-. I'he Com-' 	bank shares, etc., for 1889.................. 

missioners of Taxes 	and 
Assessments .............. 

39 	72 	•` .  ....People ex rel. Greenwich In-(Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
surance 	Co. vs. The 	Corn-I 	bank shares, etc., for 1889.................. 
missioners 	of 	Taxes 	and' 
As<essments .............. 

33 	~~ 5 	•' .... People ex rel.German-Ameri-Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
can 	Insurance 	Co. vs. The 	bank shares, etc., for 1889.................. 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 
and Assessments......... 

39 	73 .... People ex rel. Hamilton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ......., 
Insuracce Co. vs.The Com-, 	bank shares, etc., for 2889.................. 
mis,ioners of 	Taxes 	and! 
Assessments ............ 

39 	73 Peopleexrd.
H. 	oer 

In-,Certiorari 	to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
The 	! 	bank 	shares, etc., for 1883.................. 

missioners of 	Taxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

39 	74 	" .... People ex rel. Howard Incur- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's l ........ 
arse Co. vs. The Commis- 	bank shares, etc., for 2889 .................. 
sioners of '!'axes and As- 
sessments................. 

" .. 
Peoplerd.Knickerbocker Certiorarireviewassessment upon relator's.~ ........ 39 	74 Insurancelx Co 	'Ike 	ank shares, 	for 

Commissioners 	of 	l'axes 

, ,, ex rel. Manufacturers Certiorari to review assessment upon relators. ,,People ,,,,.... 
39 	75 and 	Builders' 	Insurance 	bank shares, etc., for 1889................... 

Co. vs. The Commissioners 
of Taxes and Assessments. 

`•„,, ,, People ex eel. National Fire, Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
39 	75 ( Insurance Co. vs.T'he Com- 	bank shares, etc., for 2889 ................. 

missioners 	of 	Taxes and, 
Assessments .... 	.........' 

” „, , People ex rel. New York Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's  
39 	76 Insurance Co. vs. The Corn-bank shares, etc., for i889.................. 

missioners of Taxes and As- 

•• ..., 
sessments................. 

People ex rd. New York Mu- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
39 	76 tual Insurance Co. vs. The bank shares, for 1889....................... 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 
and Assessments ......... 

•' , 	, 	, 	, People ex rel. North River,Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 
39 	77 

i 
Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	1'It bank shares, etc., for t889 ................ 
Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 
and Assessments.......... 

How DONE. REMARKS. 

Order vacating assessment certified to Comptroller... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	,,, Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do tlo 	....  Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	... , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do do 	. , . , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do ....  Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do do . ,.. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do, do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do ,,,, Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do do , , 	, , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do . , .. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding, 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. 

do do . , .. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur. 
ance Co. proceeding, 
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RECORD. SUPPLEMENT. 

REMARKS. 

THE CITY 

Reds. 
TER COURT. TITLE. CAUSE OF ACTION. CLAIM.  DATE. How DONE. 

Fot.to. 

Order vacating assessment certified to Comptroller... 
-- 
39 	79 Supreme .... People ex rel. Star Fire Insur- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 

— 
........ 

— 1896. 
June 27 Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur 

ante Co. vs. the Commis- bank shares, etc., for 188 	 .... ance Co. proceeding. 
sioners 	of 	Taxes 	and q 

39 	79 " 	• - • • 
Assessments .............. 

People ex rel. Stuyvesant Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ z7 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in CommercialMutuallnsur- 
Insurance Co. vs.'I'he Com- bank shares, etc., for 1889 ............. ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of Taxes and 

39 	8o 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. United States Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 27 do 	 do Pursuant to decision in Commercia].Mutual Insur- 

Fire Insurance Co. vs. The bank shares, etc., for 1889 ance Co. proceeding. 
Commissioners 	of Taxes -• 

40 	191 " 	.... 
andAssessments.......... 

People ex rel. Citizens' Insur- "~7 do 	 do 	, , , , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
ance Co. proceeding. ance Co. vs. The Commis- 

Certiorari to review assessment upon relator'sl 
bank shares, etc., for 1890 ............. 

sioners 	of 	Taxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

do 	 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	r88 .... People ex 	rel. 	Clinton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ...... „ 27 

ance Co. proceeding. Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for .890 ................... 
missioners of 	Taxes and 
Assessments..... 	.. 	..... 

I do 	 do Pursuant to decision in Commerc al A4utuallnsur- 
40 	195 , ... People ex 	rel. Commercial Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 27 

ance Co. proceeding. Mutual Insurance Co. vs. bank shares, etc., for 1890 .................. 
The 	Commissioners 	of 
Taxes and Assessments... 

do 	 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commerc'al Mutual Insur. 
40 	1g6 .... People 	ex rel. 	Eagle 	Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 

ance Co. proceeding. Insurance 	Co. 	vs. 	The bank shares, etc., for r8go....••............ 
Commissioners of 	Taxes 
and Assessments.......... 

do 	 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 40 	195 .... People ex rel. Exchange Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 
ance Co. proceeding. 

Insurance Co. vs.I he Com- bank shares, etc., for 18go .................. 
missioners of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

do 	 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	uao .... People ex rel. Farragut Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 

ance Co. proceeding. Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 .................. 
missioners of Taxes 	and 
Assessments............. 

do 	 do Pursuant Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	221 .... People 	ex 	rel. 	Firemen's Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 " " ance Co. proceeding. Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 ................... 

missioners of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	196 .... People ex rel. Germania Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator'. " do 27 

Co. ance 	proceeding. Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 18go ................... 
missioners of Taxes 	and 
Assessments.............. 

198 .... People ex rel. Hamilton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ s7 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 , ... •...... • ...... ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes 	and 

40 	197 .... 
Assessments ........ 	..... 

People ex rel. Hanover In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision In Commercial Mutual Insur. 

surance Co. vs. The Com. bank shares, etc., for 1990 ................... ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes 	and 
Assessments .............. 

do 	 do .... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	297 .... People ex rel. Howard In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relatov''s ........ 27 

ance Co. proceeding. surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 .............. 	.... 
missior,ers 	of Taxes and 

198 40 " 	• • • • 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. Knickerbocker Certiorari to review assessment upon relators. ........ z7 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
Fire Insurance Co. vs. The bank shares, etc., for 2890 ...................  ance Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of 	Taxes 

201 .... 
and Assessments.......... 

People 	cx rel. 	New York Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ '• 	27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 

Equitable Insurance Co. vs. bank shares, etc., for 1890 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 
The Commissioners of Taxes 

... 
and Assessments.......... 

People ex rel. New York Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	, ... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur.. 
40 	

~g Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 18g0...... p........... ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners 	of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

do 	 do .... Pursuant todecision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	250 .... People ex rel. 	New York Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 ance Co. proceeding. Mutual Insurance Co. vs. bank shares, etc., for 1890 ................... 

The Commissionersof Taxes 
and Assessments.......... 

200 .... People ex eel. North River Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	,,,. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 08go .................. ance Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes and 

219  40 .... 
Assessments............. 

People ex rel. People's Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ... 	.... 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 ................... once Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes and 
Assessments............. 

........ do 	 do ,,,. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 	201 .... People ex rel. 	Rutgers Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 27 

ance Co. proceeding. Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 2890 ................... 
missioners 	of Taxes and 

40 	203 .... 
Assessments .............. 

People ex Nei. Star Fire In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
once Co. proceeding. surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890............ •...... 

missioners of 	Taxes and 

202 .... 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. Sterling 	Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	..,. Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
40 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 	,2go .................. ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of Taxes and 

40 	202 .... 
Asses,ments .............. 

People ex tel. Stuyvesant In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ " 	27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual lnsur- 

surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for 1890 ................ ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes and 

41 	418 .... 
Assessments ............. 

People ex rel. American Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	,... Pursuant todecision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com- band shares, etc., for 	18g1 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of Taxes 	and 

4r 	419 ..., 
Assessments.............. 

People ex 	rel. Citizens 	In- 27 do 	 do 	,.•. Pursuant to decision in Commercialblutualinsur- 

surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares. etc., for 18g1..........•....... ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners 	of Taxes and 
Assessments.............. 

40 	420 .... People ex 	rel 	Commercial . Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.. , , Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Mutual Insurance Co. vs. bank shares, etc., tom 	18g1 .................. ance Co. proceeding. 

The 	Commissioners 	of 

41 	421 .... 
Taxes and Assessments... 

People ex rd. Eagle Fire Co. Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

of New York vs The Com- bank shares, etc., for 	i8gr .................. ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes and 

40 	422 .... 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. Farragut Fire 

Certiorari to review assessment upon relator". ........ ..." 

Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's . , •..... 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance 	Co. vs. 	The bank shares, etc., for 1891 ................... once Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of Taxes 

• • • • 
and Assessments......... 

People ex rel. Firemen's In- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 
42 	423 

surance Co. vs. The Com- bank shares, etc., for r89r.. •... , •........... ance Co. proceeding. 

m,ssioners of Taxes and 
• 

.... 
Assessments.............. 

People exrel,GermanAmeri- Certioraritoreview assessment upon relator's •..•.... `• 	27 do 	 do 	..., PursuanttodecisioninCommercialMutualInsur- 
41 	424 

can Insurance Co. vs. The bank shares, etc., for 0891.........•........ ance Co. proceeding. 

Commissioners 	of Taxes 

41 	425 • • • • 
and Assessments.......... 

People ex re'. Hamilton Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ •' 	27 do Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs. The Corn- bank shares, etc., for 1891 .................. since Co. proceeding. 
missioners of Taxes and 

41 	426 .... 
Assessments.............. 

People ex rel. Hanover Insur- Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Iusur- 

ance Co. vs. The Commis- bank shares, etc., for 1891...... • • • • • • • • • • • • ance Co. proceeding. 
sioners of 	Taxes 	and 

' .... 
Assessments .............. 

People ex rel. Manufacturers Certiorari to review assesssment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Incur- 
41 	427 

and Builders' Insurance Co. bank shares, etc., for 1891 ................... once Co. proceeding. 

vs. The Commissioners of 

40 	428 " .... 
Taxes and Assessments... 

People ex rel. New York Fire Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's .. • ..... 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur- 

Insurance Co. vs. The Com• bank shares, etc., for .892• ............... •.. ance Co. proceeding. 

minsioners of Taxes 	and 

.... 
Assessments ............. 

People 	rel. New 	York ex Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's ........ 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Incur• 
41 	429 

Mutual Insurance Co. vs. bank shares, etc., for 089,.. ................ ance Co. proceeding. 

T h e 	Commissioners 	of 

40 	430 •̀  	.... 
Taxes and Assessments... 

People ex rel. People's Fire 
Insurance Co. vs. The Com- 

Certiorari to review assessment upon relator's 
bank shares, etc., for 1891............ • .. , , .. 

 27 do 	 do 	.... Pursuant to decision in Commercial Mutual Insur-
ance Co. proceeding. 

missioners of Taxes and  
Assessments .............. 

RECAPITULATION. 	 RECAPITULATION AS TO DISPOSITION. 

Common Law Actions on Contract ............... 	4a Condemnation Proceedings other than Street 	After argument at the Court of Appeals......... 	6 By otter, without trial, or by default of annswer, 

Common Law Actions on Tort ................... 	23 	Opening Proceedings .........................t4 	After argument at the Appellate Division ......•. 
	7 	there being no defense........................ 	37 

Equity Suits .................................... 	36 Actions in wh ch a Summons only has been served 	o After trial at Special or Trial Term.............. 	xr Certified pursuant to the decision in a former 

Special Proceedings—Certiorari .................123 Proceedings to Recever Awards................ 	3 	After argument of motion at Chambers.......... 	so 	proceeding ................................... 	rt4 

Special Proceedings—Mandamus ................ 	r5  Miscellaneous Proceedings...................... 	a After hearings before Referee or Commissioners. 	20 City's claim paid in full........................, 	3 

Proceedings to Vacate Assessments .............. 	ao 	 -- Compromised by agreement between Law and 
Total ..................................... 	278 	Finance Departments....................,.... 	7 	

~~ 

	

Discontinued or dismissed by consent............ 	43 	Total ................. ................... 	278 
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SUPPLEMENT. 
	 THE CITY RECORD. 

Schedule 4. 
RECORD OF COURT WORK—TRIALS, ARGUMENTS OF APPEALS AND MOTIONS, 

HEARINGS BEFORE REFEREES AND COMMISSIONERS, ETC. 
Charles \V. Crompton—Motion to open default argued before MacLean, J.; decision reserved 

J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
In the matter of the New Aqueduct—Additional lands at Reservoir "D";  motion for the 

appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal made before Dyckman, J. ; decision reserved ; G. 
Landon for the City. 

People ex rel. Louisa Hintz vs. Edward Gilon et al.—Motion for mandamus made before 
Smyth, J. ; motion granted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

Bronx Gas and Electric Company ; Andrew Stockinger et al. ; William Gordon vs. William 
L. Strong et al.—Motions for preference made and granted ; no opposition. 

John H. Cooper—Tried before Bookstaver, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; W. H. Rand, 
Jr., and G. H. Cowie for the City. 

Max Bayersdurfer—Demurrer submitted to Andrews, J. ; J. T. Malone for the City. 
Joseph Moore—Motion to make complaint more definite made before Smyth, J. ; motion 

granted ; C..lellen for the City. 
People ex rel. Francis J. Clarke vs. Board of Police Commissioners—Submitted at Appellate 

Division ; T. Connoly and T. Farley for the City. 
Frank Royce—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; W. H. Rand, Jr., 

for the City. 
Theodore Timpson et al.—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly 

for the City. 
James A. Ferguson vs. Ashbel P. Fitch et al.—Motion to bring in the People's Traction Com- 

pany as party defendant made before Smyth, J.  motion granted ; D.J. Dean for the City. 
James Rogers vs. Edward C. O'Brien et al.—Tried before Truax, J., at Special Term ; com- 

plaint dismissed ; T. Connoly for the City. 
Gertrude Kiernan, an infant, by guardian, etc.—Tried before Daly, J., and jury ; verdict for 

the plaintiff for $2,000 : W. H. Rand, Jr., for the City. 
Henry Merrbach—Tried before McAdam, J., and jury ; verdict for the City ; T. Connoly and 

T. Farley for the City. 
In the matter of the petition of Herbert D. Lent et al.—Motion to dismiss the petition made 

before Chester, j.: decision reserved ; C. A. O'Neil for the City. 
Patrick M. lIaverty—Demurrer submitted to Andrews, J. ; decision reserved ; W. L. Turner 

for the City. 
In the matter of the Speedway Park—Motion for the appointment of Commissioners made 

before Lawrence, J. ; decision reserved ; E. H. Hawke, Jr., for the City. 
People ex rel. Edward Cahill vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments—Argued at 

the Appellate Division; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 
Honora Bolster—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly and T. 

Farley for the City. 
John C. Orr et al. (School No. 87)—Tried before Truax, J. ; complaint dismissed ; C. Mellen 

for the City. 
John C. Orr et al. (School No. 69)—Tried before Truax, J. ; decision reserved ; C. Mellen 

for the City. 
Lawrence P. Farley—Tried before Bischoff and a jury ; complaint dismissed ; \V. H. Rand, 

jr., and G. H. Cowie for the City. 
Joseph Koch—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; Joseph H. Choate and 

L. L. Delatield for the City. 
Charles \V. Crompton—Motion for leave to pay money into Court argued before Lawrence, J.; 

decision reserved ; 1. L. O' Brien for the City. 
In the matter of the Madison Avenue Court-house site—Motion to confirm, the referee's report 

made before Andrews, 1.: decision reserved ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 
The Bronx Gas and Electric Company (No. t)—Tried before Daly, J. ; decision reserved ; T. 

Farley for the City. 
In the matter of the One Hundred and Seventeenth street school site—Motion to appoint 

Commissioners of Appraisal made before Lawrence, J. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the 
City. 

William Mansfield, vs. Edward Gustaveson et al.—Tried before Beach, J. ; judgment in favor 
of the claimant Gustaveson ; C. Mellen for the City. 

People ex rel. The General Electric Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments 
(iS94)—Argued at the Court of Appeals ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

People ex rel. Patrick T. Morris vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Argued at the Court 
of Appeals ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 

Andrew Stockinger—Tried before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
People ex rd. The Bureau of Press C1i1 1dngs vs. George J. Gould, et al.—Tried before Parker, 

J., and jury ; writ dismissed ; D.J. Dean and T. Farley for the City. 
Joseph Gallo—Tried before Parker, J. and jury ; verdict directed for the plaintiff for 

$2,Sog.66 ; W. L. Turner and C.' Mellen for the City. 
George A. Audsley and another—Argued at the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals ; decision 

reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 
Joseph Moore—Tried before McAdam, J., and jury ; verdict directed for the defendant ; C. 

Mellen for the City. 
People ex rd. George Lang vs. The Board of Police Commissioners: People ex rel. Frank J. Borst 

vs.The Board of Police Commissioners—Submitted to the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. 
Counoly for the City. 

- Rosa M. Butenschon vs. The Board of Education—Motion for injunction argued before 
Andrews, J. ; decision reserved ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex rel. The Bronx Gas and Electric Company vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller— 
Motion for mandamus made before Andrews, J. ; motion granted, unless judgment be paid by 
April 27, ISg6 ; T. Farley for the City. 

In the matter of the Avenue A public school site—Motion for the appointment of Commis-
sioners made before Lawrence, J. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

People ex rel. Silas C. Croft vs. The Manhattan State Hospital—Argued at the Appellate 
Division ; decision reserved : G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex rel. John Buckley vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Argued at the Appellate 
Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 

Maria T. Maguire ; William Herrfeldt—Complaints dismissed by default ; R. C. Beatty for 
the City. 

Rudolph M. De Leeuw vs. The Board of Education—Motion for injunction argued before 
MacLean, I. ; decision reserved ; G. L. Sterling- for the City. 

Bridget O'brien—Tried before Parker, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; R. C. Beatty for 
the City. 

Jacob Julius Schu—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; \V. H. Rand, 
Jr., and G. II. Cowie for the City. 

People ex red. The Hecker-Jones-Jewell Milling Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes 
and Assessments—Hearing proceeded and adjourned sine die ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

Joseph C. Callan—Motion to interplead argued and submitted to Andrews, J. ; J. T. Malone 
for the City. 

James Carroll—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; W. H. Rand, Jr., 
and G. H. Cowie for the City. 

John Cullen—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; W. H. Rand, Jr.. 
and G. H. Cowie for the City. 

Samuel Pine et al.—Motion for injunction argued before Wheeler, J. ; decision reserved 
Francis M. Scott and G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex red. Patrick Coughlin vs. The Commissioner of Public Works—Motion for mandamus 
made before Andrews, J. ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex red. The Sherwin Williams Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assess- 
ments—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean and J. M. Ward for the 
City. 

In the matter of the Sheriff and Broome streets school site—Motion to confirm the report 
made before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; J. T. Malone for the City. 

James W. McLaughlin vs. John F. Harriot ; Maurice Meyer vs. John F. Harriot—Motions to 
interplead made and granted : R. S. Barlow for the City. 

Walston H. Brown—Motion for leave to amend complaint and motion for a struck jury argued 
before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; James C. Carter, Elihu Root and Austen E. Fox for the City. 

People ex red. The Davis-Collamore Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assess. 
ments— Motion for preference made before Smyth, J. ; motion granted ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

People ex red. Charles Miller, Jr., vs. The Board of Dock Commissioners—Tried before 
Giegerich, J., and jury ; verdict directed for the defendants ; T. Farley for the City. 

John E. McKay (No. r) ; Rody McLoughlin—Motions for preference made before Freedman, 
J. ; motions granted ; A. T. Campbell, Jr., for the City. 

In re John Davidson—Motion to vacate assessments argued before Pryor, J. ; decision 
reserved ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex red. Patrick Schovlin vs. The Commissioner of Public Works—Motion to quash 
alternative writ of mandamus argued before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; C. A. O'Neil for the 
City. 

People ex red. Patrick McElroy vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Argued at the 
Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

Southern Boulevard Railroad Company—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved; 
W. L. Turner for the City. 

Maggie Fox—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 
People ex rel. Peter Morgan vs. The Board of Police Commissioner—Argued at the Appellate 

Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 
Otto Goldschmidt—Tried before Giegerich, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $800 

-hase Mellen for the City. 
Dennis \V. Moran—Reference proceeded on May 6 and 8, and adjourned to May r6, 1896; 

(. L. O'Brien for the City. 
C. Louise Wardrop vs. Louis Friedhof et al—Motion for appointment of referee to sell prop-

nrty made before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 
Henry Lissner—Motion for injunction argued before Pryor, J. ; motion denied and preliminary 

injunction vacated with $to costs ; R. C. Beatty for the City. 
People ex rel. Lillie E. Henderson vs. The Comptroller—Motion for a mandamus argued before 

Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 
People ex rel. Frank J. Carroll vs. The Civil Service Boards—Argued at Appellate Division 

decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street school site ; East Fifth street school site—Motions to 

confirm the reports of Commissioners of Estimate and to tax costs made before Smyth, J.; motions 
granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

People ex rel. Davis, Collamore & Co. vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments—
Argued at Special Term before Smyth, j. ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

In the matter of the steamer " Portchester "—Reference proceeded and closed ; E. J. Freed-
man for the City. 

Maurice Meyer vs. John F. Harriot—Motion to substitute defendants made before O'Dwyer, 
J. ; motion granted ; G. O'Reilly for the City. 

People ex rel. John O. Conway vs. Commissioner of Street Cleaning—Motion for a mandamus 
argued before Pryor, J.  motion denied ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex rel. James McDermott vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Argued at the 
Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly and T. Farley for the City. 

Henry W. Sage—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly and E. 
J. Freedman for the City. 

Margaret Burke—Tried before Giegerich, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; E. H. Hawke, 
Jr., for the City. 

,Etna Insurance Company—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; G. S. 
Coleman and J. M. Ward for the City. 

James A. Brady—Tried before Andrews, J. ; decision reserved ; J. T. Malone and R. C. 
Beatty for the City. 

John E. McKay (No. t)—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; verdict directed for the plain-
tiff for $42.60 ; T. Farley for the City. 

The Booker Contracting Company—Tried before Bischoff, J., and jury ; verdict for the 
plaintiff for $724.54 ; J. M. Ward and R. C. Beatty for the City. 

Thomas Dwyer (No. i),: Thomas Dwyer (No.2) vs. John Cornwell, Jr.—Motion for preference 
made and granted : F. E. V. Dunn for the City. 

People ex rel. The American Fine Arts Society vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assess-
ments—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; D.J. Dean and J. M. Ward for the 
City. 

People ex rel. The Manhattan Railway Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assess-
ments—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; D.J. Dean and J. M. Ward for the 
City. 

People ex rel. Joseph R. Thompson vs. The Commissioner of Public \Yorks—Argued at the 
Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; W. L. Turner and C. A. O'Neil for the City. 

\Vest Houston, King, Varick and Congress streets school site—Motion to confirm the report of 
the Commissioners made before Smyth, I. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf and G. Landon for the 
City. 

James Mooney—Examination of William Schneider, a witness, taken before a referee ; J. J. 
Delany for the City. 

People ex rel. James Brady vs. The Commissioner of Public Works—Submitted at Appellate 
Division ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex rel. Joseph A. Young vs. Commissioner of Public Works—Submitted at Appellate 
Division ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

James S. Hart—Motion for an injunction made before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; E. J. 
Freedman for the City. 

People ex rd. The Alerz Universal Extractor Company vs. The Commissioner of Street Clean-
ing—Motion for a writ of mandamus argued before Pryor, J. ; motion denied ; D. J. Dean for the 
City. 

Matter of the Bethune and Bank streets dock site—Motion to confirm the report of the Com-
missioners made before Smyth, T. ; motion granted ; E. J. Freedman for the City. 

James J. Shaw—Complaint dismissed by default before Gildersleeve, J. ; J. T. Malone for the 
City. 

George Strassner—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; J. T. Malone and 
R. C. Beatty for the City. 

People ex rd. Avery D. Andrews vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller, etc.—Motion for a 
mandamus argued before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; 1). J. Dean for the City. 

Eugene M. Jerome vs. William Sohmer, Register—Motion for mandamus argued before Pryor, 
J. ; decision reserved ; C. A. O'Neil for the City. 

Bronx Gas and Electric Company (No. 2)—Motion to sever action and for judgment for 
amount admitted due made before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex rel. John Fallon vs. Robert J. Wright—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision 
reserved ; W. L. Turner for the City. 

Iu the matter of Jacob Lorillard et al—Motion to ascertain the amount due Alexander & 
Ash made before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

John McGuire—Motion for leave to amend complaint made before Pryor, J. ; decision 
reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

Prince Line, 1395, Limited vs. John F. Harriot—Motion to release the defendant Harriot 
from further liability as a defendant argued before Pryor, J. ; motion denied ; G. O'Reilly for the 
City. 

Austin Finegan—Motion for leave to go to the Court of Appeals submitted to the Appellate 
Division ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex red. The Mere Universal Extractor and Construction Company vs. The Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the 
City. 

People ex red. The Consolidated Telegraph and Electrical Subway Company vs. The Commis-
sioners of Taxes and Assessments—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; J. M. 
Ward for the City. 

Joseph Murray et al.—Tried before Brown, J. ; decision reserved ; R. S. Barlow for the City. 
Emanuel Finsterer—Tried before Bookstaver, J., and jury ; jury disagreed ; \V. H. Rand, 

Jr., and G. 11. Cowie for the City. 
People ex rel. John F. Chambers vs. The County Clerk—Motion for mandamus argued before 

Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; R. C. Beatty for the City. 
Herman Goldstein—Motion to overrule the answer as frivolous argued before Pryor, J. 

motion denied without costs ; R. C. Beatty for the City. 
One IIundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Fourteenth Streets Park—Motion to tax 

costs made before Pryor, J. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf and G. Landon for the City. 
People ex red. Daniel Mulligan vs. The Commissioner of Public Works—Motion to strike out 

the affidavit of Charles H. T. Collis from papers on appeal argued before Truax, J. ; motion 
granted ; T. Farley for the City. 

M. Julia Besnard vs. John Churchill—Motion that plaintiff state separately the causes of action 
argued efore Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; G. O'Reilly for the City. 

James Mooney—Tried before Dugro, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $1,500 ; J. J. 
Delany for the City. 

People ex red. Patrick M. Haverty vs. The Commissioners of Taxes, etc.—Argued at the 
Court of Appeals ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 

Emanuel Finsterer—Motion for leave to restore the cause to the calendar made before Dugro, 
J. ; motion granted ; G. 1-1. Cowie for the City. 

Leonore Rosenthal—Tried before Gildersleeve, J., and jury ; verdict in favor of the plaintiff 
for $5.000 ; W. H. Rand, Jr., and G. H. Cowie for the City. 

The Mayor vs. Samuel Epstein and another—Motion to place the cause on the Trial Term 
calendar made before Daly, J. ; motion granted ; A. T. Campbell, Jr., for the City. 

Apartment Hotel Company—Motion for preference made and granted ; F. E. V. Dunn for 
the City. 

The Mayor, etc., vs. The Eighth Avenue Railroad Company—Argued at the Appellate 
Division ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 

In the matter of Jane Potter—Motion to vacate assessment to regulate F street argued before 
Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

People ex rd. William C. Ready vs. The Commissioners of Parks—Motion for mandamus 
argued before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; R. C. Beatty for the City. 

The Mayor, etc., vs. The Standard Gas-light Company—Tried before Barnard, J., and jury 
verdict for the City for $2oo ; C. Mellen for the City. 

People ex red. John Conway vs. The Commissioners of 'faxes and Assessments—Demurrer 
argued before Beekman, J. ; demurrer sustained ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

People ex red. Patrick Schovlin vs. The Commissioner of Public Works—Motion for leave to 
serve amended writ argued before Beach, J. ; decision reserved ; C. A. O'Neil for the City. 
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Schedule 5. 
STATEMENT' OF 	PAYMENTS MADE FROM 	EACII APPRUPRIATION 	DUI:ING 

TIII': CURRENT QUARTER, EXCLUSIVE OF SALARIES AND PAYMENTS l,OR 
TILE BUREAUS. 

Genera! Conti){geltttn's, 	INg6. 

Jan. 	I 	I Appropriation ................ ............................................... 	9zo,000 	on 
Apr. 	a 	Alice Mcany ................. Typewritten 	opinions, etc., 	Mar., 	139k...................... $75 33 

~Catherio( •• 	z 	 A. Duffy 	........... do 	 do 	...................... 40 23 
2 	Alice M. Loughran ........... do 	 do 	...................... 50 :3 
z 	Story. 	& 	Doane ... 	........... t:opies of opinions, Appellate 	1)9vision 	.................. so to 
6 l'ypewriter Cushion Co....,. Fourteen sets of cushions for typewriter keys............... 36 75 

trammels 	it. 	Scott.............. " 	7 
 

1),-liaying ii,cidcr,tal expenses of Chief Clerk,.............. zoo on 
" 	7 Baker, Voorhis & Co...........hroks and 	binding for library .............................. 14 50 

7 3l etropulitan 	'l'elephnne and lteutal.,, 	Mar., 	1896 	; 	tol'. s, 	Feb., 	i8g ......... 	.............. f r 60 
'telegraph 	tin 	.............. 

" 	7 C. (3. Campbell, 	?.L I) ......... l'rotessional services, King vs. The Mayor .................. 15o 00 
7 John P. Clarke . 	... .......... 'traveling expenses atteodiq, Le'i,l:nurc................... 32 93 
9 Amer can 	District 	Telegraph 1lesseogi'r-rrvi :c, from Jan.to .)lax., rS.,i6 ...... 	........ .. 3z 40 

" 	9 
	

N. L. Coe 	.................... 
. 

	
Ci 	......................... 

t'hat ,graph', No. 310 iVest 33th st , and Mc(;uire vs. '1'he l no ro 
\i 	,),r 	........................... 	.. 

13 	David 1. Dean ................ Traveli- g cape: sex to, ;.t and fi om C,.urt r f Appeals......... ,4 r 0 
13 John 	P. 	Clarke ................ I'ra c-cling ,xpenscs ati n. ing 	Le;islature.... .. .......... 43 64 
14 

	

nse 	h R. McKru 	ht......... J 	P 	 g 
lssortio 	mnt~:d 	,oceedin 	s. Commis„o-,ers of A 	ia,sal. S I 	P' 	g 

p~...... 
.5 oo 

5 Edward J. Sha Ivry....... Stenographic minutes, 1Vare vs. line Mayor ... 	... .....' 
Steuograpluc uunutes, Kiernan vs. The Mayor..,........ 

.... 3c 25 
zo William A. Donnell........... =0 40 
am John P. Clarke .............. 'I)isb.lrsements:utcnding Legislature of rbgo ................ 66 7z 
23 

  ca 
reen 55 Clock 

 
Francis M. Scott ..............I 
Kadt,,:h & 	chman ..........Cle 

Stoma 

 
I let ayinl; incidental expenses o: Ch~ef~ Clerk ..............., 

40 00 
sr8 co 

23 ning 	wi,duws, 	Apr.;........ 	. ................. 	...... 
as hem 	y 	 p 	9 	 .,.I~ 58 00 

May r 
It 

y........Services C. B. 	Iliffehffe.... ......., 
 George J. Dtmnigan.,.,,,.... 

porar 	Lxa~n miner. Apt., z6 	6 ............. 
do 	 do 	do 	................ 03 

5z 00 
33 

s 1Vynkn, 	Hallenbeck tic Co.. ' Copies tcgislative bills, session 1896 ~ Mr. Scott) ............. 23 00 
'• 	r 

Jnp, 
David 	Dean ................'. Traveling expenses to, at and from Albany................. 25 45 

t Franco M. Scott........ .Defrayi incident 	n g 	tal expenses of Chief Clerk ............... zoo 00 
4 
4 

Catherine A. Duffy........
... 

Alice 	DL Loughr:m..........,I 
Types' ritten opinions, etc., Apr., 	896 ..................... 

do ,to 	 ... 	.. 	........... 
=7 05 
64 6o 

” 	4 William A. 1) 	melt ........... Stenographic minutes, Bronx Pies. Co. vs.The Mayor.,,..., v9 45 
4 John A. Shields 	.......... Fee as Muster, C. C. Campbell vs. 'I 	Jisv„r .............. 750 00 

" 	4 J'ihn 	I'. (it , rho ............... Exprnses aacmlinn legislative se-SLOP, 18..6 	... 	............ z50 40 
4 'Janes B. Sheltou ........

...

.. and mounting maps, . 3d . ad z4th 11':,rds..... ,. 	
... 

•..
..

.taking 65 o0 
„ 	5 Henry  Brady 	.... 	.. Services as limp' 	Messenger lioy, Apr., ,86 9........ :o no 

5 Metropolitan 	Telephone and Ron,als for Apr.. 1896, and toll; fur Mar., 1896 .............. 64 Co 
'Telegraph C.. ............... 

6 American 	District 	Tclvgra h Hessen •er sere ice, Apr., :8 r 	90 
C 

 ix 
2 5 

Francis M.Scott .............. 
West Puhl;shing Co............ 

flefra}inl;incidentalexpenses of Chief Clerk............... 
Reports, 	etc., 	library.... 	................... 	............. I 

zee 00 

37 50 
'• 	r5 N. 	I,. 	C„e .................... Photoraph, \iargar_t \IcLaren vs. I'he Mayor.............' to co 

r5 	R. I., Fox ... 	................. Snpl'h 	inn{ copies of bills, etc., Legislature, 1896............. I z,oco co 
r6 	Baker, Voorhis & Co......... Locks and hiudio5s fr library......... 	

• 	
.......... I in 50 

r8 	W. 	A. Hutton ................ 
,• 	zr 	Kadisch & I .achman.......... 

Services its Eepett in i itto (Soldochnudt vs. line Mayor. 
Cl, ,mna windows, H iv. 	6..... 	

. 	, 34 50 
r8 no 

21 	.Henry 	Brad . 	................Services as 'temporary Mlessen 'Cr I3oy, 'slay, x896..........I 30 00 
22 	(Josephine 	N. Strong.......... S •r, ices its l empurary "itenographer. ]lay. 1696............', 38 71 
zz 
z5 

Clara F.. 	Brnckwa ~......... 
Francis AL Scott. ....... .......Defraying 

. 	Services as Stenogr,pher, Murray v.. 	'he Mayor............ 
Defraying incidental expenses of Chit Cl'rk.'.,.,... 

Is 30 
goo no 

2, George J. Dunuigan......... .Se:vices as Temporary Examiner, Afar, x896 ...... 83 33 
do 	 do 	,..... 	~ ........ 6o on 

a 7 

	

, 	lln
ft

n Cllar 

	

Wi
en 

lliam F 	re........... y y, Stenographic mm 	rtes, Tir.idy vs.1'he Mayor ................. 66 on 
June 

h 	
- A. 

C
Catherine Duffy ............Services, typewritten opinions, etc., 	'slay, 1896 ..............' cS z8 t 

era 	k do 	 d„ 	..............I 6, 76 
Francis 	..'colt........ m a cntu 	ex senses or Cliief (amk..... o 

9 	Roert 8. Newton, M. D 9 
n \[av, 

...... 	Prole lion-, I services, Rosenthal vs. 'tile 	Mayor, etc........ 
\fe!sen4~.~r`,m'v ~'e 	 ... } .............. 

zoo s
no loo rr 

" 	y 	American 	District 	'telegraph Iog6........... 	 ~ r8 zr 
Co......................... 

Photog ra 	its, (;race vs. The Mayor; \tan r v,. The Mayor.. 75 Co 
9 	

N. I . Coe............ 
john Siandfast ................ 9 J g Stem 	,c minutes, Gol,lschm dt vs. The Ma 	,r.........' graph 	 Y' 	 I 75 30 

9 	.Xletror,olitau 	Telephone and 	l'elephone tolls for April and rentals for 'stay, 1896.... 	.... 59 6o 

!Q 
. 

ro 	J. HLancast r ..............Services as Export Witnes before Board of Asses..ors......, r5o 00 
to l Westchester 	Telephone Co... 	Rxchange 1-tephoue service six mouths ..................... 1 go 00 
to 	ILA. 	Laperre ................. Correcting Altos of itanhatt•n 	Isl,nd ........ 	.. 	...... 	I no 'o 
ro 	I C. C. Higgins ................. I hirty c,pics of c,isc on appeal,'I'impson vs. The Mayor.... 250 00 
ro 	i Iran 'is 	\I. Scott ... 	...........I)cfr ping incident II exp''n-es of Chief Clerk 	.......... :o-in 00 
ma 	J. expenses,  

Thomas R c.Monre............ U-".oeese 
75 96 

 16 5erve'es as Expert Wiitnetss,f I let 	es. 'l'I a Mayor... 75 00 
27 	Storey 	& Loane ...............Copies of oainion,, Appellate 	Divsi in...... ............ 5r no 
r 	Kadisch & Lachman.......... Cie,tu eg windosys, 	Jim,, 	,896 ........................... r8 o0 
9 	Francis 	51. Scott .............. Defr.,y:ng incidental exrenres of Chief Clerk................ zoo 00 

a2 	Clarence P. llibe ............... Services ;,s'I'emporary 	i.e.t miner, 	June, 	t8;6............... 6o no 
George 	1. 	1)unnigan.......... do 	 do 	do 	............... 1 83 3.3 

on 	Hcnry Brad\ ........... .... 	
.
...
...

Services :a Temporary Messenger..................... ...... 30 30 00 
24 	David J. Dean ................1 'Ii aveling expevs, s, Court „f Appeals.................. ~ 34 7r 
24 	Ii. 	illoynahan .................~Steno_raph,c minutes, Rnsentli.J 	s,'I'he Ni 	yor............ 37 50 
o Edward 	alvey 

Sh r
l' 

Maurice 	
........lit' nogranihic nnnuimutes, Heck vs. 

t vtunony, l en 	u, exh el.lI lussey, etc.......... 
r4 6o 

30 ~ 	YP 	 3 	P 	 1 	 I 41 60 

Amount disbursed (luring the current quarter... ' 66,652 84 
Amount disturscd during the preceding quarter. I 4,632 zR 

'Total for the six months enotng June 30, r8g6... 	, 521,335 	,3 
Balance Unexpended ...........................8.664 88 

Total ap',rt~priatinn ............................. 	jzo,000 no 

RECAPT'rU LA'1'ION. 
Witness fees, including Surveyors', medical and other expert testimony, car-£ire' of Messengers, Exam- 

iners and Subpoena Servers, and other disbursements in obtain ng evidence, etc .................... $r,9z9 	14 
Stenographers' nu noes and fees, Court opinions, 	etc ................. 	..... 	........................... 567 19 
Traveling expenses, Court of Appeals and Albany 	......... 	.......................................... 482 65 
Extra clerical services, extra copying, etc ................ 	...................................... 	..... 5.104 47 
Cleann g, repairs and supplies for the offices of the Corporarion 	Coyunsel ........................ 	....... 479 75 
Orders of Court, notes of issue, trial fees, costs, fees for 	searches ....................................... 435 75 
Low books, reports, journals and n;ap. ............................................................... z6o 20 
Telegraph 	Messengers, 	etc ..... 	..................................................................... 355 21 
Photograph 	models, 	etc .............................................................................. 5o 00 
Copies of Legislative 	bills ............................................................................ x,025 00 
Sundries............................................................... ............................ 63 68 
Amount disbursed during preceding quarter 	............ 	............................................. 4 68n z8 
Balance 	unexpended ................................................................................. 8,664 Si 

Total...................................................................................420,000 00 

Conlin;rent Counsel P'ee's, 	1896. 

1896 
Jan 	r 	Appropriation .. ............. 	.. 	.... 	..... 	........ 	fiz5,000 	colt 
April 9 	J,dm 1. Delaney ....... ...... Profes.ional services, Heck vs. the Mayor.................. $225 00 

23 	William A. Sweetser.......... Professional services, Xler chic', vs. The 'vlayoi ............. 1 75 Co 
z5 	George E. Mott ............... Professional vervir-es, R. B. H 	flat clam....................', zoo ,o 

June 	5 	oho 1, Dclanv.......... Pro esstuna 	services, 	ames Mooney v;. The Mayor......... j 
Edward H. Hawke, 	r.........Professio,tal services, Marga ret Burke vs. The Mayor....... son on 

iJ 
toJohn R. 	Bennett.......... .. Professional services, Campbell & Brickill vs.'the Mayor.., P 	- ~ Y to 56n z,56r 60 

Amount d sbursed during the current quarter..'' 63,461 6a 
Amount disbursed during the preceding quarter.: r,6rr 	92 

"Total for the s x months ending June 30,r896... • $5,073 50 
Balance unexpended 	......................... 	. 19,926 48 

Total appropriation ................ 	 !?z5,000 00 

Schedule 6. 
STATEMENT OF -MONEYS RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY •I'IiE COUNSEL TO 

THE CORPORATION DURING THE CURRENT QUARTER. 

DATE. 	 TITLE OF SUIT. 
RecoveRv 	(,osrs 

1V FAVOR Ot iN FAVOR OF 
THE CITY. 	THE. CITY. 

I 	ToreL 
'~ht OUNT. 

x896 1 
Apr, 	7 William Smith—Part payment of rent of house near 	"Little a7 	50 	• • - • • . • . $7 50 

Mothers," in Pelham Bay Park ....... 	........................ 
17 Moran—Rent of house at Bronxdale, for months of Jan„ t5 	00 	........ 15 00 

( George 
Feb. and Mar.,rSy6 ........................................... 

17 Jacob Simmermeyer—Gusts on motion for re-argument ............ ... . . ... 	$30 	00 3o 00 
r8 [John Hack—Costs in certiorari proceeding ..................... ........ 	205 	30 ao6 30 

" 	zo ! - Fhomas McGurb—Rental of brick house in Bronx Park, at Bronx- on on 	........ zo 00 

zz (
dale, from Jan. 	I to Mar. 	1, 1896 ...............................' 

George E. Curtis—Claim Lr excavation in excess of permit for 5 	00 	........ 5 00 
water connection at No. 129 East torst St....................... 

sz Joseph Berliner--Claim for excavating in excess of permit for sewer 4 	50 	........ 4 5o 
connection at No.31 Norfolk st................................. 

I, 22 Frederick R. Sturgis—Costs ................................ ........ 	zo Co to 00 
22 John H. Cooper—Costs .......................................... 

	

........ 	 17 

	

30 00 	
..114  114 17 

23 Job Smith—Part rental of Bolton Homestead, at Brunxdale, for 30 00 
Nov. and 	Dec., 1895 ............................................ 

25 William Ward—Rent of house at Pelham Bay Park, fiom J an, I  21 	oa 	.. , , , , .. an o0 
to Mar. It, z8g6, on 	account.................................... 

THE CITY RECORD. 

People ex rel. Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., vs. Edward Gilon—Motion to vacate assessment made 
before Beach, J. ; motion granted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

In the matter of John Schreyer and another (Lexington avenue opening award)—Exceptions 
and motion to confirm report argued before Beekman, J. ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex rel, William R. Smith vs. •L'he Comptroller—Motion for mandamus argued before 
Gaynor, J. ; motion denied ; 11. T. Dykman for the City. 

People ex rel. The Bronx Gas and Electric Company vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, as Comptroller—
Motion for a mandamus made before Beach, J. ; motion granted ; T. Farley for the City. 

Virgilio I)el Genovese—Tried before Daly, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $192. u6; 
Chase Mellen for the City. 

Thomas Dwyer—Tried before Daly, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $284 ; Chase 
Mellen for the City. 

Robert S. Smyth and another—Reference proceeded and adjourned to June 15, 1896; 
T. Connolly and J. L. O'Brien for the City. 

George \V. Sauer—Motion to make the Union Bridge Company and others parties defendant 
made before Beach, J. ; motion denied ; E. 1I. Ilawlce, Jr., for the City. 

Lawrence P. Farley—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; W. II. Rand, 
Jr., for the City. 

Kate Ryan, as administratrix—Submitted at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved 
J. T. Malone for the City. 

Matter of tit. Nicholas Park—Motion to tax costs made before Beach, J. ; motion granted 
C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

People ex rd. George j. Gould et al, executors, vs. The Commissioners of 'Taxes and Assess-
ments (1893)—Argued at the Court of Appeals ; decision reserved ; Francis M. Scott and I). J. 
Dean for the City. 

People ex rei. Edward Flood vs. The Board of Police Commissioners ; People ex rel. Albert 
M. Lee vs. George E. \Varing, Jr., as Commissioner of Street Cleaning ; People ex rel. The 
Sherwin-Williams Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments—Argued at the 
Court of Appeals ; decision reserved ; D. J. Dean for the City. 

People ex rel. henry C. Cor.,a vs. George E. \Varing, Jr., Commissioner of Street Cleaning—
Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

In the matter of the Rapid Transit Commissioners —Motion to fix the compensation of the 
Commissioners male at the Appellate Division and papers submitted ; G. L. Sterling for the City. 

Henry, Oliver and Catharine streets school site—Motion to confirm the report of the Com-
missioners made before Beekman, I. ; motion granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

Thomas Dwyer—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; verdict for the City ; Chase 'Mellen 
for the City. 

John Cornwell, Jr. —Tried before Freedman, J•, and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for 
$839.70; Chase Mellen for the City. 

Edward Townsend—Tried before Beckman, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; G. H. 
Cowie for the Cit'. 

John F. McCullough es. John F. I-Iarriot—Motion to iuterplead made and granted ; G. 
O'Reilly for the City. 

Alexander IIadden Vs. William L. Strong et al.—Motion for injunction argued before Beach, 
J. ; motion granted ; W. I,. Turner for the City. 

One 1lunclred and Forty-first street public school site ; Riving*ton street school site ; East 
Fourth street school site--Motions to confirm reports made before Beekman, J. ; motions granted; 
C. I). Olendorf for the City. 

Matthew 11. Moore—Tried before Beekman, J., and jury ; verdict directed for the plaintiff 
J. P. Clarke au'' C. Mellen fur the City. 

People ex ref. Joseph Cassidy vs. The Police Commissioners ; People ex ref. John J. Killilea 
vs. The Police Cummisstoners—Sul,u)itted to the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; 1'. Farley 
for the City. 

People ex ref. Thomas F'. Brady vs. The Police Commissioners ; People ex ref. Lewis P. 
Warren vs. 'Flue Police Commissioners—Submitted at Appellate Division ; decision reserved 
T. Connoly for the City. 

Margaret Burke—Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; E. II. Hawke, Jr., 
for the City. 

jolut Kenny, Jr.—Tried before Yookstaver, J., and jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $435.32 
J. P. Clarke and C. Mellen for the city. 

People ex rel. Thomas Maloney vs. George E. Waring, Jr., Commissioner of Street Cleaning—
Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; R. S. Barlow fur the City. 

People ex ref. Frederick Goetzger vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Submitted at 
Appellate 1 fivi.siou : decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 

Nineteenth and Twentieth streets school site ; Madison and Henry streets school site—Motions 
to confirm report made before Beekman, J. ; notions granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the city. 

George F. Hart—Tried before Pryor, J. ; decision reserved ; E. J. Freedman for the city. 
People ex ref. The Bronx Gas and Electric Company vs. The Comptroller (No. 2)—Motion for 

resettlement of order argued t efore Beach, J. ; motion denied ; T. Farley fur the City. 
People ex rel. Ileury \Vagner vs. The Commissioner of Public Works--Argued at the Appellate 

Division ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City. 
Matter of the Twenty-third Ward Park Motionto appoint Commissioners made before 

Beach, J. ; motion granted ; C. 1). Olendorf for the City. 
People ex ref. George Steinson vs. Board of Education—Motion for mandamus argued before 

Russell J. ; decision reserved ; 'I'. 1?arlev for the City. 
Forty-seventh street sclio.d site ; Thirty-fifth and Thirty.sixth street school site—Motions to 

confirm reports made before Beekman, I•; decision reserved ; J. T. Malone for the City. 
Patrick M. IIaverty—Tried before Freedman, J., and jury ; verdict directed for the plaintiff 

for $435.42 ; R. S. Barlow for the City. 
Margaret McLaren—Complaint ctisutissed by default before Freedman, J. ; G. 11. Cowie for 

the City. 
People ex ref. George S. Steinson vs. Board of Education—Motion for leave to submit addi-

tional affidavits made before Russell, J. ' motion granted ; T. Farley for the City. 
William G. Itorgan—Tried before Giegerich, 'J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; C. Mellen 

for the City. 
Ogden avenue school site—Motion to confirm the report of the Commissioners made before 

Beekman, J. ; notion granted ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 
James J. Shaw—Tried before Barnard, J., and jury ; complaint dismissed ; R. C. Beatty for 

the City. 	. 
Grove and Bedford streets school site—Motion to confirm the report of the Commissioners 

made before Beekman, J. ; motion granted ; J. T. Malone for the City. 
Jennie Brady vs. Owen Toher—Motion as to surplus made before Andrews, J. ; motion 

granted ; 'F. E. Rush for the City. 
Robert S. Smyth—Reference proceeded and adjourned to September 9, 1896 ; T. Connoly 

and J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
People ex tel. James H. McGlone vs. Board of Police Commissioners—Submitted at the 

Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 
Bearings inc/ore the Commissioners of Estimate in Condemnation Proceedings. 

Third Avenue Bridge Approaches, fifteen hearings ; St. Nicholas Park, six 1)-arings ; Colonial 
Park, twenty-two hearings ; One Hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Fourteenth Streets 
Park, twenty-four hearings; Riverside Park, ten hearings ; One Hundred and Seventeenth street 
school site, one hearing ; Fifty-second and Fifty-third streets school site, eleven hearings ; Eighty-
second street school site, two hearings ; Orchard, Hester and Ludlow streets school site, twenty-
three hearings ; Avenue A school site, one hearing ; Ninety-third street and Amsterdam avenue 
school site, twenty hearings ; East Houston and Essex street, school site, five hearings ; One 
Hundred and Ninth street school site, two hearings ; Ogden avenue school site, three hearings 
C. D. Olendorf and G. Landon for the City. 

Carmine street school site, twelve hearings ; West 'Tenth and Greenwich streets school site, 
nine hearings ; Grove and Bedford streets school site, three hearings ; Seventeenth street school 
site, five hearings ; One Hundred and Fourteenth street school site, eight hearings ; Madison and 
Henry streets school site, three hearings ; East Forty-seventh street school site, seven hearings ; 
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets school site, six hearings ; One Hundred and Forty-ninth street 
school site, one hearing ; East Fifth street school site, 2 hearings ; Sheriff and Broome streets 
school site, two hearings ; Fort Washington Ridge road, six hearings ; J. T. Malone for the City. 

Speedway Park, one hearing ; New Speedway, ten hearings ; E. Fl. Hawse, Jr. and F. E. V. 
Dunn, for the City. 

Bank and Bethune streets dock site, five hearings ; Watts and Canal streets dock site, two 
hearings ; \Vest Eleventh and Bank streets dock site, two hearings ; T. Connoly and E. J. 
Freedman for the City. 

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards claims for change of grade, five hearings; J. M. 
Ward for the City. 

Matter of the Harlem Ship Canal, five hearings ; J. M. Ward and J. T. Malone for the City. 
RECAPITULATION. 

Number of actual trials at Circuit, Trial Term, Special Term, etc ................... ..... 44 
Number of arguments at the Appellate Division ........................................34 
Number of arguments at the Court of Appeals ..:....................................... 	7 
Number of arguments in the United States Circuit Court of Appeals ............ ......... 	I 
Number of hearings before Referees and Commissioners .................................. 229 
Number of motions argued ... ......... ............................................. 	8t 
Number of miscellaneous hearings, etc ................................................ 	7 
Number of complaints dismissed by default ..................... ...................... 	4 

(37) 

SUPPLEMENT. 



SUPPLEMENT. 	 T H E 

DATE. 	 TITLE OF SUIT. 	 IS, FAt OH OF IN FAYOR 0 
_I — 	 I THE CITY. THE CITY. 

RECOVERY COSTS 

AMOUNT. 
TOTAL 

x890. 
Apr. z7 	Orin D. Person—Rent of bulkhead at south half of West x35th st., 	$r8o 78 ........ $180 78 

interest and costs............................................. 
•' 	a8 	Austin Finegan. costs .................... 	....................... 	....... 897 75 97 75 

30 	Fees for inspection of weights and measures .................... 	7 35 •••••••• 7 35 
May 	1 	1 ohn Boyd—Claim for excavating in excess of permit for sewer con- 	38 00 • • 	• • 	• 	• 	• 	• 38 00 

nection at the southwest cur. of ro7th st.a:,d Amsterdam ave... 
4 	lob smith--Rental of house at Bronx Park....... 	 ....... 	3o 00 ........ 3o 00 
4 	William Ward—Rental of house at Pelham Bay Park, balance of, 	4 00 ! 	........ 4 00 

claim ....................................... 	.... 	.... 	.. 	.I I.. 
1 

5 	William Smith—On account of rent of house at Pelharn Bay Park, 	7 50 ........ 7 50 
onaccount 	................................................... 

 

. 8 	I 	
1. 	

E ca 	without perm[[ for u.ater
. 
	connection, 	6 z5 

s  de of 
........ 6 25 

southin7thSlun
g 

12 	Carl Schmidt—Rent of himse at Pelham Bay Park, on account.... 	50 oo ........ 5o 00 
15 	Abraham Rochenocitz—Claim for opening in excess of permit for 	22 00 22 00 

sewer connection at No. 232 Fast Broadway............... 	.... 
23 	1• Porchcs:cr "--For x-narfage for berth at Pier 32, E. R. 	87 30 ........ 87 30 ~tteamer 

Also cl aim for wharfage at same bcrih while in the hands of the 	19 o6 ........ Ig o6 
U. 	S. 	Marshal ................................... 	............. 

z9 	August 	Hecksher—Fine, fro_,, and costs, 510, imposed on 	delis- 	too 00 10 co IIo 00 
jquest juror ............................................ 

June 	5 	1. H. Graham—Claim for excavating in excess of permit........ 	.. 	2 5) • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 2 52 
•̀  	6 	Alexander Cameron—Clam for excavating in excess of permit for 	3 00 ..... 	... 3 00 

sew•. rd 	nnection, 	\ladis.,n ave. and 	101st st .......... 	......... 
8 	Milton Schnaier—Claim for opening in excess of permit, sewer 	+4 00 44 00 

connection 	at 	No. 	1483 	Dried 	nee ............................. 
Also opening in excess of permit for water connection south side 	12 00 ... 	.... 12 On 

ofro7th 	st .............. 	.. 	.................................. 
to 	John Smith—Claim for excavating in excess of oermu for wat-r 	6 75 ........ 6 75 

connection at southwest cur. of 35th st. and zith ave............ 
12 	H. L P.utison—Claim for excavating in excess of permit ,t Nos.. 	32 50 ........ Cu 50 

to and 	be 	Wiest 	58th 	:t ......................................... 
~• 	1 3 	1. I). lodgers—Claim for excavating in excess of permit at Ni. 14 	15 50 ........ 15 50 

\Vest st. - No. 14 Dutch st., and for lost paving-stones at No. z6. 
\1'est 	24th 	st ......................... 	.... 

r6 	C. \V. Holmes—Claim for excavating in excess .f permit for water 	5 25 • • 	• 	• 	... 	• 5 z5 
connection on 	rvevt side of 	ist arc ........... 	................. 

17 	\Tilton Schr.aier—Claim for opening in excess of permit for water 	39 00 ........ 39 00 
Connection on south side of ro7tI, st ............................ 

r8 	Thomas Smith—Claim for excavating in excess of permit for sewer 	18 0o ........ r8 co 
c o -.)necrion on 	north 	side of 	71st 	st ............................. 

19 	Robert M. -myth 	oa —Subpua to produce papers on tile
;o 

reference..  ........ 5e 
24 	Standard leas-light Co.—For rep.,irs to pavement over openings in 	Zoo 00 140 46 340 46 

streets made by the (onipany, 5200, an 	costs, $140.46.......... 
3o 	F'r:mk I. L'icrnav—Claim (.r opening in excess of permit for sewer 	6 75 ........ 6 75 

connection at no_ tl[west cor. 	134th st. and 5th ave............... 

Amo::nt collected during the rurvent qua? ter......... 	ct,o:a 	qq c6o8 68 	cr.629 67 
:Amount coli.cted during the preceding quarter....... 	2,070 52 857 04 	3,427 56 

I 	 Total for the six months ending June ;o, rka6.... 	53,591 	51 I 	$t,46; 73 	55.057 23 

Quarterly 11eport of Proceedings to Enforce the Collection of Fines 
Imposed on Delinquent Jurors, as Required by Chapter 343 of 
the Laws of 1889, for the Quarter ending: June 30, 1896. 

SCIIEDL-I.I•: 	I. 
Procerdiuzs in :olri(/t ti, :' C<>n:,)rrssiarrir of 71ercts Was Chao('• to Effcrt Scrvire of the a77oI10 

Papers. 
IN THE GENERAL SESSIONS. BEFORE RECORDER GOFF. 

NO' 
 

N.\11F OF 

 

Amor 	
CAUSE 01' NAME OF 	A11oot'NT' 	CAPS) OF —_ 

Fr]L 	NoN-sees- ICE. N DELI\QL-EN T. OF 	Nov-SERVICE, FINE. --- 

x 	loss phi Richardson lot o- 	Non-reside)t. 92 	(eor;;e 1. Stnckam . 	S5o 00 	Cannot be found. 
2 	Samuel Al.Levy .... t o co 	In-ane. 93 	Louis Lmdetmann.. ;o co 
3 	\Vin. H. Duncan..... t 	oo 	Not served in time. g4 	Wilnan. B. Strop g.... go cc  
4 	Ig •atiu-Grossman.. too 00 	Not found. 95 	William Christie.... ;o on 	•` 
5 	Albert P. Harkin.... too on 	'' 96 Frank A. Hodcman, 5o 00  
6 	Joseph Fschelboeper too 00 	" 97 	1)., cif Thomas...... :o co 
7 	Fred'k 	Hi,tman..... xco on 	Dcad. 98 	Fred. 	E. 	F. 	Ran-  
8 	David Behrend ..... too on 	Out of City. dolph 	............50 00 
o Louis Lashur....... ]oo no 	" 99 	Justus P. 	FPut z...... 5o 00  

to 	E. F. De Gnmendia .. too oo zoo 	S,gmund Harris..... 50 on  
it 	Samuel \%-- heist in. too on" roi 	Henry Neustadter.. 50 o? 
r2 	Louis 	FF:mch.•r ...... too 0o Cannot be found. 122 	Andrew Prrancer.... 50 00 23 	He, ry \luns,un..... too co (Out I f City. 103 	Phi ip L. Hoertel.... 50 00 	•• 
34 	John 	I. \IcC'nvc.... )co co Not fo•.md. I 	I04 	It r. bert Xla•st,m .... 5o vs  
r5 	Joseph 	Shell ........ too on 	Non-resident. ' to 5 	Prank A. Lu?)uzh... 5c no 	•` 
x6 	Aa- nt r. I homas.... I:.o 00 	Not to City. too 	silo:non Gerber .... 50 co  
17 	Willi:mi 	Kunn 	... too cc 	lot found. 1 t07 	James Simpson..... 50 o1  r8 	Phi'.ilp McDonald.... ion on j roS 	Samuel M. i rewster 50 00  19 	Win. 55'. Carpenter.. zoo cc 	Not served on time. to, 	Allen 	1. N } e . 	..... 50 00 1 	" 20 	Brrtl. old Let y ...... Ion oo 	In Europe. it, 	-trtbur 	Du.tne ...... 50 0.I  
21 	Chas.W. Haml,ur,er 50 co 	Cann• t be fount. u: 	Cm is Pc irs-m.... 50 on 
22 	Ambrose C. Dunn... 50 co 	" Ito Jo' n 	C. Miller...... 50 00  
23 	Chas. K. Mortimer. . 50 co 	•' 113 	1\- Illi:an 	Jones...... 5o no  
24 	Chas. B. Right..... 5o cc 114 	Isaac B 'l'omkins... 50 00  35 	11'alter J. H. Dudley. 50 00 	•• 115 	John A. Moore ..... So on 	•' 
20 	John H. Wruton.. .. 50 00 rr6 	J"hn 	I'. lohnston 	.. 50 co  07 	Ascher Weinstein... 5o no 	Delinquent, dead. 17 	-onion Rossm;u), Jr. co cm  28 	Peter H. Gray...... 5o 00 	In the Insane 	Asy- rIS 	Jo ep1, A. Cohen.... go ao 

lum. rig 	Max Stein.. 	....... so 00 I 	'• 29 	Harr} H. Eneman.. 50 00 	No reason given. 12, 	t e ;rgc \V. Grote... g; ,o 	I  30 	Elmer i- 	Hand..... 50 o) 	•• 12r 	Ru ' olph Schlostem .- 50 oo 31 	Ray mouth P. Paln:an-, ' 122 	Jac :,b 	Heim........ 5o 00 
Surf .............. 5n o.> 	•. 123 	Carson Al nlz ...... 	I 50 oo z 	amue'l 	Singer...... too oo 	Could not be found. , 	124 	\I,.-sv Arnstein .....I 5o co 

E:cnj. Sche arzk, ff. .. I-o on 	In Colorado. tz9 	Frank Griffith....... 5o co •. 
34 	Geo. A. Powers..... 
35 	Vim. 	Bros n.., -Allcn 

too a• 	Non-service. 
\on too an 	re-latent. 

tz6 	Henry H. D1xnn....1 50 Co  

36 	Wm. C. )',. ung...... too on 	Not found. 
127 	Frederi : k \V. Rogerso 
rz8 	Henry W. "ilverstein 

00 
5o so~  

37 	Samuel Schultz..... lo) oo 	•' 109 	Heir}• \'.G. \IcCul 
38 	Chns.Gr de.....,.. to, no 	Dead. lou_h ......... 	....1 on 5n 39 	Samuel E. Dunham.. too co 	Non-resident. 130 	Jo.eph F.. Sain,burgh so 00 I " 40 	James C.1-aloe...... too on 	Dead. rat 	Mathew 	31. Rosen.. 
41 	Chas. Sidney....... , rco 00 	Non-resident. 	- haum. 	. 5c 00 I " 42 	Lewis Knit rd..... too 0o 	In Lw-n pc. 132 	John \I 	rand....... 50 00 •̀ 
43 	\loses Litchtens[ein. too on 	Out of City. t;3 	William Taylor .....50 00I  
44 	Bernard Reich...... loo oe 	Not found. . 134 	Joseph 	Powell...... 5o ce 
45 	T-tttle Culver....... loo oo 	Out of Cite. 11;5 	ad,:lphus Rich...... 50 no  46 	Max H, mburger. ... zoo on 	Not found. j 136 	James S. Lee....... .o 00 
47 	John 	31. (,ib,on ..... too cv 	Non-resident.;, t37 	Diller Sammann .... 50 00  48 	Geo. H. Kent....... coo on 	Not found. 13:: 	Levi I.. Sin-by 	... Go  
49 	Eli A. Godfrey...... too 0o 	Out of C.ty. 19 	S T non Hexrer. 	. 

50 
50 00  50 	Charles f. Mott..... rco co 140 	Hcnr) Hand :i.k.... o co  5x 	Geo.M. Rye........ zoo o , 	Not found. 141 	Thomas R. Harris .. 5o no  

52 	Wm.J. Dunn........ to_ oo 	" 742 	Jacob Fiersch....... 50 00 	I 	,• 
53 	Wm.J, llrophy...... 

Paul Brandon....... 
zoo co 	Dead, 243 	J',hn 	F. Schi,-rlob... ;o cc  

54 '• too co i t44 	Norman C. Elliott... to 00 
55 Simo:) I. Bernstein.. ion on 	O,:t of City. -' 145 	Harvey W. Neiss... 5o cc  
56 (Joseph K;dr=_her 	... roo cc 	Nor found. 146 	Ch' mess N. Sauteren 50 00  
57 Omer K.Jenks....., rro 00 	Non-resident. 147 	Ed. P. Fletcher...... 5o oo 58 Themae Stacom..... zoo on I Not found. 148 	Joseph J, idol .... 	.. 5o 00 	'• 
59 	Joseph Marx....... ice no 	Out of City. 149 	Maurice :Simmons... 5o Co  6o 	Jared E. Lew is..... zoo oo 150 	Is ac Rabinowitz...' So co  
6r 	Harvey Romer..... xoo no 	Dead. r5r 	Adolphus E. Bayren- 
62 	Nathan Friedman... rco co 	Not found. thee .............. 50 00 
63 	Joseph Baehrach.... 100 co ! 152 	Louis Estes......... 5o co  
64 	Geo. H. Carmon...... loo 0o (Dead. 153 	David Baruth....... 5o no 
65 	Theo. S. Meyer...... ion co !Non-re•ident. 154 	Harry O. Schmidt.. - 50 00 
66 	Clarence F. Wade. ,, xo) co 254 	Davin Gibson....... 50 no •̀ 
07 	Harvey L. Lut kin... zoo co 'Not in City. 156 	George J. Powders.. So no  
68 	Hugh Masters ,n.... too 00 	Not located in time. 157 	Leon Margulies...... 5o 00  
69 	Edwin W. Halsey. .. zoo oo 	Out of City. r58 	John Zorn..........'I 5o cc  
70 	Stephen B. A.Sziger- 159 I James \L Corples... I 50 00 

thy ............... too co 	Not found. :6o Jeremiah D. O'Con- 
'r 	Seigtried 	Hammse- i nor ............... 50 00 '• 

schlas............ xoo no 	Out of City. 161 	Sol, S. Hertsberg.... 5o 00  
72 Thomas B. Merri'an ico 0o 'Not found. t6s 	Louis llaer ......... 50 00  
73 jDaniel M. Johnson.. soo oo 	Out of City. 163 	Wm. M. Goldthwaite, 50 00 '• 
74 'Henry \l. Evans.... zoo 0o (Cannot be found. 164 	John Hull.ngs....... 1 5o oo 
75 	iAlfred Blum........ zoo no 	Out of City. 165 	Louis Albowich .....50 02  
76 	Fr,nk A. Dubuch...' trio oo iNot served to time. it 166 	Emil Bley ...........50 no 
77 	Frank 11. Ames..... zoo on 167 	Jacob Furth........, 5o 00  
78 	Jose I'alton.......... zoo 00 	Non-resident. '. x68 	Harris Brown......., 5o 00 
79 	John H. Theiss ..... .00 00 	Not found. 169 	Michael Higgins....: So eo  
8o 	Marville D. Ingram.. 
8x 	Edmo 	C. Converse nd 

loo oo !Not in City. 
:In Europe. zoo 00 

x70 	Charles Davidson... I 
~ ~ 	George M. Rye..... 

50 00 

82 	Edwin L. Johnson... zoo oo 	Could not be found. 
171 

I' 172 	Charles Ahrend.... 
5o 
5 	

oo 
o oo  

83 	Henry H .Pundt.... Ito 00 j 	173 	Gustav Neustadt.... 5o 00  
84 	Henry C. Pratt..... zoo no 174 	William C. Hart .... 50 00  
85 	Charle- Johnson.... zoo 0o Non-resident. 

Not found. 
175 	Henry Hansen...... 50 00  

86 	Thomas Fleming.... 
87 	Eugene L. Palmer... 

rco 00 
zoo 00 • 

Meyer Cohen 176+ 	 ...... 
j 	177 	Beni. M. Englehardt. 

5o 0o 
co no  

88 llames Jancower.... 
89 	ames G. Farley..., 

too 0o 
coo on 

Non-resident. 
Not (ousel. 

I ' 178 ,Jesse BIydenburgh.. 
,179 	Geo. C. Poindexter.. 50 00 

50 00  

go Ferdinand Hayman. 50 00 Cannot be found, i :So 	Charles H. Williams 5o oo  
9r 'Thomas L. G. Pease.' 50 00 	'• x8: 	Henry A. Lapel .... 50 00 

Amount of Fines in Each Case, $ioo. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT, ItFFORE JUDGE GILI)1•:RSI.EF.VE. 

No. 	NAME of 
DELINQUENT. 
	CAUSE OF NON-SERVICE. III No, 	 CAuse OF NON-SERVICE. 

182 Julius L. Steinhardt... Out of City. 	 z93 Charles H. Cole....... Moved to parts unknown. 
294 Edw. Casper.......... 	 .' 183 Martin Herman ...... Not served in time. 

184 Henry Parkhill....... Non-resident. 	 295 Wm. F. Wegebauer . , . l 	 •` 
13; Isaac Scasonwein..... Out of City. 	 296 Alox. 'it 'wart.........  
r86 	.4loysm< E. ( )ffutt..... Not found. 	 297 Albert Janitz........ I  
r87 	Frederick \V. Knoll... Dead. 	 298 F, n' . H. Gaylor.......  
188 Alfred W. I )enuett ... Not served in time. 	299 S. Wright Dummig....  
189 '5% Prim XI, Freglown . Out of City. 	 300 Wm. H.Chark......... 	 '• 
190 I William R. Pitm:m.... Not served in time. 	3orohs J. 'I wrdale, Jr.... 

302 ~'homas C. Townsend . 19r Heru)an Solomon . .. Non-resident. 
192 Thomas C. Mears..... Not found, 	 303 Michael J. M,'Keon.... I 
191 	\Villi.[n) H. %lead..... Dead. 	 304 John F. V ansaunt .....  
194 	Patri 'k A. Sheridan... Not served in time. 	 305 Joseph I' inncrty....... 
195 John Cotter ..........(Jut of City. 	 306 Julius H. Strauss... 	 •` 
196 John Bcaud't ........ Not served in time. 	 307 John A. Stevens, Jr.... 
197 Start n W. Hanley... 	 308 Frank F. Kreuder.....  
198 I loseph A.Flaefelin...., 	 3o9 Daniel Gi!fitlin... 	.. 
199 Daviml W. Etienne..... Not found. 	 3x0 William T. Stewart....  
zoo Charles P. Buchanan.. 	" 	 311 Alonzo B. Knight..... \ 	" 
201 Sigmund Lichtenstein. Not served in time. 	311 Charles R. Keily......:, 	 '• 
zoz Joltut F. Garvey....... 	 313 Henry Hotvard....... 
203 Horntae Kcmpner .... Not found. 	 314 1Villia n S. Howell.... 	 •` 
2'4 William H. Osgood . , . Not served in time. 	 315 Henry l.iske ........,', 	 `• 
205 	L.(lancy Burns. ....... Not found. 	 3ro Martin A. Hughes.... j 	`• 
on6 Johan Pociming ......Not served in time, 	 317 Lawrence Hart.......\, 	 `• 
207 1 Wdlinni 1', Sims....... Non-resident. 	 318 Winfield Tucker......'I 
z.8 ''1 H. Albctt P,erenter ... Moved to parts unknown. 	3:o Patrick H. Hargrove..  
209 Albert U. Davis ...... 	 320 Henry E. Somenalle...  
210 	Hugh 1 Jinni n......... 	 1 321 John T. (VI elan .. 	 " 

I 32z Penj. Jacobs.......... 1 	 '• 211 11 (avid H. King ....... 	 `• 	
32; George I. Garrigues„ 1 	 •' 212 	Edward A. his II....... 

013 ~Frcdcrick H. Hinde... 	 324 Henry P. Kinal nd ... 
214 	I [avid K. Ball......... I 	 " 

	
325 John H. Meyer......  

215 Abrahnm R. Lyons ...' 	" 	 326 Chnrle- 1). ttlix ...... I 
zr6 Lee De Boer ......... 	 •' 

	
327 Christian Klackner... 

217 Hyamith McClelland..' 
	

328 Edmun I \V Halsey.. 	 '. 
zt8 I\\ William  Hitch........ 	 309 I•.lias Bach ... ... 	I 
219 I Edward A. l lailert.... 	 33o Gcorgc Ruppel ....... 
220 ! Gilbo rt AI. Richards .. 	 33: Willi.m F Hall ....  
221 I Edgar H. Whitney.... 	 '•. 	 332 Nathaniel Hawkins...  
zrz 	_l as. 31. Pinckney, Jr... 	 333 ( hones W. Owston. ..  

334 Joseph Mayer.........  223 (','illi.(m Hoeft....... 	 " 
zaq 	William V. t'arr ...... 	 335 Thom Is N Howard ..  
x25 lL lward 1ic3tullcn.... 	 '• 	 331, Lester S Gurney.....  
z26 I Alexander I', Bell..... 	 337 Gilbert S. Cuddington.  
727 	istcphen J. Egan ....... 	 •' 
	

338 Wallace Shillite ..... 	 '• 
399 William B. (,wen.....;  zz8 Herman larke.......  

229 :August Hamburger... 	 340 Edwin F. Ames....... 	 •' 
341 Andrew Consley .....  230 'We-lev 1. Sutton ......  

z:r ! Chns. C'. \Vul!zer..... 	 342 Martin Marcus.......  
232 ~licni.N.'I'utl.ill....... 	 '~. 343 Irving H,rrison......' 

344 George 1- feiffer 	..  233 INathtnicl F..Iiulhert . 
234 Isidor Al. ]lossler ... 	 345 Robert II. Ne~bitt....'I 	 •' 
235 I.Andrese Donohue .... 	 346 	amuch Stein.........' 	 .• 

347 Horace How,er....... I 	 " 236 lohn J. Reninger ..... 
348 	XI ichael J. Duffy .....' 	 .. 237 	Morgan B. P.,well..... 	 `• 	
349 John Denney.........' 	 •: zc8 Win. A. Clark......... 	 '• 
3-u Robert Iloaro........ 239 : Ed)v. Can Orden...... 	 ,• 	
351 Henry li. Speesman,.', 	 `. 240 	John D.,u nell.n ....... .  

350 Co nelius Farley......  241 John A. Kanecn....... 	 •• 
: 353 Edward I.ewi......... 	 '• 242 1-f. my Hendrick ...... 
354 Walter T. Sayre......l 	 .` 243 	I ubus Sawalsky....... 	 •• 

244 Fthclbert Wilson ..... 	 1355 Isaac \lo[hner... .. 
35') '1'heodorc lichuyn....  24; 	Joseph Subach ........ 	 •` 

1 357 IJ• ores F. floes ........ 	 •` 246 	W illi.:u. II. Haley.....  
358 .lames R'. F'rutz ...... 	 •' 247 	Eugene Littau or...... 	 '• 	
359 Edmund R. Herrick ..  248 lames A. Bailey....... 	
360 Horace H. S. Tarr.... 	 `• 249 	William Neuheck ..... 	
3-1 John U. Henderson. .. 1 2io 	W:Ilter l:veleth ....... 	

1 362 l :iuvanni ( :alloti...... I  75r 	jI:d w. Eden ........... 	
363 Henry Young ........ 252 Charles Heller ....... 	
364 Gustav Ilantmershlog.  2:3 Robert Sc:)walb ...... 	 `• 	
365 Henry G. Vandeusen. 294 Leon l)argm ......... 	
360 (Chas. A. \lay......... 	 .. 255 P.mory 11'olgamst..... 	
367 Neill Burgess ........  2;6 	Edw. J. Carter........ 

257 Arthur Duane........ 	 so) lloses K. Gline, ......  
369 	Roll. W. Gardner ..... 258 John Cradv........... 	
370 Albert 7a.sery....... 	 •. 259 Allan I. Walters...... 	
371 :Henry Oliviere.......  zto Adolph Scheneman.... 	
37aJ,11n J. Egan ......... oft Charles C. Levy....... 	 •• 	
373 IlEdward McGuire..... 	 '• 262 Xl.uinisr D. Slinton.... 	
374 

 

	

J. F. Frnenkel.... .... 	 •' 263 Henry I esvis......... 	
''. 375 Louis Stumpf ..... 064 John O Donnell.. .... 	
370 Moses Meehan........ 	 " 265 	Arnold I. "Talbot ...... 	 .• 	

377 ( Louis F. Requa ....... 	 •• zf6 John A. Bo de ....... 
	

379 Fnmk J.Case .........1  
378 Jacob Sc'eper........  267 George Watson....... 

268 Eugene Kent....... 	
380 ':Rud-Ip'i Alifeld......  2(9 Samuel Krame.........I 	 •• 	
381 James 'I ; Hm:glt .....I  270 B.njamin 'L. Miller.... 	 " 	
38z Fred'k J. Bennmann 271 	as. H. Cliflord........ ~ 	
383 Fugem 1'halmessinger,  272 	Isaac (. - odman ....... 

273 S1,lonun h'omonn.....~ 	 •` 
	

384 Fred. Reinschmidt.. 	 '• 
385 Eugene \lurken ...  274 ThomasIi. P.,tten .-.. 	 •' 	
385 Adolph RI hs ........  275 	Jos. F. l,rnay ......... 	 •• 

276 J. s. M. Claussner. .. 
	 387 Nathan Hir-chmnn ....  

389 Ferris S. I hiompson... l 	 " 277 George F. Hutchinson. 	
389 !Jargare Dreyfus......  278 	Henry F. 1,abel.......1 

270 	Osv.,ld I. Marlin .....I 
	

39'' j Peter Miller...........  
391 	Ed. Adamson.........  aho 	Edgard Ainsden ...... 	 •• 
392 iDane Blum ...... 281 Charles N. Ellis....... 
393 Geo. F. Bradstreet.... 282 Otto A. 9' verance.....  

283 John Johnston........ 	 1394 Bolton H.Jones. .. 	 " 
395 Louis \I. flergthill....'I 284 Mar, L.evv............  
396 (Gustave Hir,ch ....... ,  285 Loui• A. Marks.......  
3.)7 Harry Kraft.......... 286 	Joe Lens............. 	 •' 

z87 Al ,honse D. Bracke- 	 398 Peter E. Amiomt ...... ,  
3qg Wm H. Harrison.....'.  leer......... 	 " 

288 Nathan Gnldschmtdt.. 	 400 Fred'k Nordsick ......  
4o1 Walter C. Abbott.....'  289 	Benj. Scott, Jr......... 	
.loz Simon %lorau•itz ...... 290 Alfred Blum..........  

291 	Adolph H roll itz...... 	 403 Geo. A. Eaton......... 
2g2 (Otto A. Wiedm, r...... 	 " 

	
401 Carlos F. Rich........ 

SCHEDULE 2. 
Proceedings in which the Fines of $100 each Imposed were Remitted Because of the Norz-service 

of the 7urj, Sunurrons. 
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS, BEFORE RECORDER GOFF. 

No. NAME OF DELINQUENT.  NON-SERVICE. 	Nn. 	NAME OF DELINQUENT. 
of 

No~•SRRVICE. 

r Livingston D. Smith ....... Non -service. 	 36 	John R. Graham, Jr .......(Non -service. 
2 Moses C. Levy ............ 37 	Louis C. Hahn ............ I 	•' 
3 Frank Foster ............. " 	 38 	Herman \1'eissman ........  
4 Leopold Katz ........ 	..... '• 	 39 	Arthur A. Sprague ........I 
5 Samuel Goldberger........ " 	 1 	40 	Isaac A. Tracy ............I  
6 Samuel H. Levy........... " 	 I 	41 	William A. Martin ........  
7 Frank McDermott......... " I 	42 	James Abbott ............. 
8 Lippman 11, 1ounker...... 43 	Loui. Levy................  
9 Frank D. Root ............. 44 	Jacob Fricke..............  
xo George H. Krouse......... 45 	Henry G. Weil............  
ii William Burrows.......... •̀  	 'I 	46 	Henry Walther ...........  
12 Simon Schwarz............ 47 	Jacob( 	Berry ..............  
13 Thomas C. Doan .......... ~' 	48 	Nathan Rogers ...........  
14 Max t arifehagen......... , 49 	William H. Masterson .....  
IS  William R. Coe............  
x6 Cornelius E. Anderson..... ; 	51 	Daniel Franken ...........F 
17 "ol. De Waltearss.......... •̀  	 5z 	Manfred Zuckerman .......I 
r8 James M. McKinley...... , " 	 'I 	53 	Fredk. G. Schnteeberg ..... 
rq Frank M. Cronise.......... it 	54 	W. W. Thedd ............. 
zo 

Jos. Manning............... ." 50 

Howard D. Bean .......... •' 	 S5 	'Job Woodruff.............. 	•` 
zx 	Charles W. Waldman...... " q6 	Henry M. May............  
22 	Benjamin: 	Bernstein......., `• S7 	'Nathan 	Blum .............: 
aJohn D. Burns ............. 3 58 Frank E. Bliss, Jr .. , ..... .  
24 	William L. Ahrens.......,, •' Sg Harry Blaumer............' 
s5 	Eugene Arnstein .......... 

Francis\ 
6o Henry Blum ..............  

26 	1. Arend........... 
27 	Theo., 	H. Price ............. •' 

 6r 
6z 

Max H. Fischer ........... 
Lee Caupier Hart.......... 

u8 (Samuel Gould, 63 James 7'. White...........' 

dwardV,Loew.......... 3o 
64 Bernard Epstein........... 

Louis Schultz.........,, 
29 	Joseph! 	F:schelbacher. ......

Jr............
" 

31 	(William J. Brown........., 
" 
" 

65 
66 Hugh G. Kelly............i 

32 	John G. Hayes ............. 
33 	Sebastian Hartlieb........ 

" 
" 

61 
68 

1. Julius Mayer............'. 
Joseph O. Clement ........  

34 	Louis Hart ............... " 
11 

 69 James M. B. Robinson..... I 
Louis Goldsticker .....:... 35 Lou 7o Jacob 	Plate............... 

CITY RECORD. 
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THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPLEMENT. 

CAUSE OF 
NON-SER VICF.. No, 	NAMe.. or IJEI.INQUENT. 	CAV,R r1F 

NUN-SE n V Ic E. 

tr8 Herman Mich.iels 	....... Non-service. 
119 Joseph Loweth............  
rzo 	Edw. Molson .............. 	<• 
tat James M. Leopold.........  
122 	H* nry O.terweis..........  
(23 Thomas Reilly.......... 
124 	Geo. W. 13reck .............  
t25 	henry (,lick .............. 
1a6 'Erskine \V. 1leade........  
127 John McAdams...........  
Iz8 George W. Heppuer...... 	,• 
129 I 1' oma+ C. 1rew. 	........ 	•` 
(30 With m I. Erickson.......  
tat 'Jacob H. F'lasInver......... 
132 Daniel Shelilein........... 
133 	John J. Carrl1............ 
134 Irving H. Scholes.........  
135 	David J. McNeice.........  
136 	Paul Isler ................. 	<` 

1 137 I Herbert M. Vermilyea.....  
1 138 Hart Bailey . ............. 
239 I.co Van Raven ........... 	•• 
tqo ilacob Guldherg............  
141 I Will iam'1'. O'Reilly .......  
242 Allots Lander............ 	<` 
143 	John W, Peacock .......... 	'< 

''. 144 	lulus Ziegeli .............  
145 	H. rry Hr,rt ............... 	

.< 

146 (Dennis F. McCarthy.......  
147 Louis Brodzack............ 
148 'Albert H. loves........... 

''. 149 William F. achaffner.......  
150 John E. AVoolvcrton.......  
151 William P. Howe........ 

I 	15 ! 41ax Dittell ...............  
153 	Meyer Kahn .............. 	.. 

; I 154 (Jesse Roserthal...........  
x55 'Alf 1(1 B.Can,bell......... 
r;6 Abraham Abrahams....... 	11 
1757 .John V. Scltlagcl.......... 	•< 
158 Bernard W. \Vehel.........  
199 iWilliam H. Baldwin.......  
x6o George W. Terwilliger.....  
r6. 	John l)ntealt .............. 	" 
162 Wiiliant F. Aloutross...... 
163 	Fred W. Day ..............  
264 	I amen C. Fargo............  

276 George A. Mercer......... 
277 Jacob Herman . 
278 	5iustav Stegenrann ......... 
279 William H. Arnold ........ 
28o Lewis H. Spier............ 
28x Wiliam 14. mutt.......... 
z8z Louis 1). Barchfeld 
283 Charles A. Schnepol....... 
284 Julius G. Hergsticr........ 
285 Rudolph Schirmer......... 
.86 \''ill:i d H. Vein Nes....... 
287 Andrew 2coit ............. 
a88 George W. Jackson........ 
289 Thuma, B. McGovern ..... 
290 I., opold Friedberg ........ 
zqr 	George I. Hurton.......... 
292 	Philip Schtvid ............. 

ii 293 Arth, u- W. Gan............ 
a9a Jame; Ii. Powers .......... 
z95 	Philip Koplin 1< ............ 
296 	Li nst Schumm ............ 
297 William C. Phelps ... ..... 
298 Ernest Hamilton ......... 
299 )aims' l Frieder ........... 
300 	Jacob Frimm .............. 

li 301 Anti ew Milli„rut.......... 
302 IAaron Rosenthal.......... 

1 303 Louis Iesephthal.......... 
304 	Rob, rt J. Blake ........... 
305 Alfred W. Donnctt ........ 
;o6 Fe:,nl.. I.. Montague........ 
307 	Milnes Levick ............. 
308 	Fr.. ncis.o Sicardi..... .... 

„i 300 Charles V Atkinson.... .. 
310 	Robert ALtv niche ......... 
311 Club's Eckstein.......... 
310 	William F. Gill ............ 
313 .Abraham Riesenberget.... 
314 A. Frank Richardson ...... 
315 'Thomas K. Cohen......... 
326 George W. I )ebevo se..... 
317 George H. Jacques........ 
318 5 Frederick L. Weave....... 
3)9 'Charles H. Duryca........ 
320 Ri,bcrt G. Hmte........... 
321 	\Vilharrt Cl nusen .......... 
322 (Chat Ins N. Vilas .......... 
323 'Binary 1Volgomnt ......... 
324 (Ernest L evy .............. 
325 ~levy H,r,hfield..... 	.. 
326 Edward Goodman......... 
327 (Aaron 11. Klan........... 
328 Edntu J Gro.'i ............ 

1 1329 ',henry 13. Bttlt.. .......... 
330 Hugo J. Potovky .......... 
331 Adolph Berg .............. 
332 Abraham Herrmann....... 
333 	Jobst HoRman ............. 
334 Bernhard Slayer .......... 
335 1 fbe,. F. Schumann ........ 
336 	John R. Stevens ........... 
337 Charles E. Bonwell........ 
338John Callahan ............. 
339Lewis Thomps~n.......... 

I 341 William I. Wv,tcote ....... 
34! LewisChuntp-on .......... 
342 	Fred. A. Fassett........... 
343 (Calvin U. Bertine.... • ... 
344 John R. Stevenss........... 
245 Max J. Rosenberg... 
346 Henry F. Sleeker ......... 

I'. 747 Ernest Greeff, Jr.... ,... .. 
348 	William Overton .......... 
349 Harry S.Josephs.......... 

i1 350 i Thomas tonahan ......... 
35 	Jacob 

 eoog a WV .. 
is .............. 

35z Ketch.......... i  
I ' 353 Alex. Leine ................ 

Orson B. Smith............ 
355 	William Berls ............. 
356 Edward A. Bacr........... 
357 	Emil Fuerth ............... 
358 Thomas H. Sharkey....... 
359 (Bernard Mahcn............ 
36o (Frederick S. Goar.......... 
361 John A. Greene ........... 
362 1"homas Brooke . 

i 363 Abraham Rubenstein...... 
364 Gabriel I., Bion............ 
365 James Keyes.............. 
366 Charles Emmons.......... 
367 George W. Read .......... 
368 James D. Hogue .......... 
369 	Alonzo R. Wilt, Jr......... 
370 Eugene Corr .............. 
371 N. Galbraith Eginton ...... 
372 	Thomas B. Clark .......... 
373 James J. Remiers .......... 
374 George Latham............ 
375 Coleman Woritz........... 
376 Foster L. Haviland ........ 
377 Philip Marx .............. 
378 Theo. Boettger ............ 
379 Robert French ..........., 
380Francis W. Burke ......... 
381 Louis Raphael............. 
382 Robert W. Lewis......... 
383 William T. Quinn.......... 
384 Patrick L. McGlynn ....... 
385 Arthur W. Lipsett ......... 

IN THE SUPREME COURT, BEFORE JUDGE GILDER.SLF.EVE. 

No. •, N inns or• I)ELIN~Zun.N'r 

71 'Lours Firmer............. 
72 Labelle L. Warshauer ..... 
73 B. Arthur Aycrigg......... 

	

74 	Frank Geyer .............. 
75 James Regan ............ 
76 George F. Tiffany........ 
77 Gustav Gudemath ......... 
78 Theo. W. Townley......... 
79 George G. Parker......... 
8o Charles W. Cohn.......... 
Sr iGeorge Evans............. 
82 Thomas J Brannan........ 
83 Williani H. Crane ......... 
84 William H. Goadley ....... 
85 Joseph M. Earl............ 
86 'Heny Pinner............. 
87 David Lewis .............. 
88 J. Frank Townley........ 
89 Alfred V. Bisland ........ 
qo '(Leopold Salter............ 
gi Henry C. Farquharson..... 
92 Max Oscher .............. 
93 John I. Lennon........... 
94 John W. Bishop........... 
95 James M. Eder............ 
96 Frank W. Felch........... 
97 Malvin Gutman........... 

	

98 	Henry E. Nus;6aum ....... 
99 Ormond M. Reid .......... 

Too Charles D. Hawkins.......1 
tot James Boyne ............. 

	

102 	David Slayer 	.......,.. 
103 Julius Honitsch ........... 
104 Arnold Definer ........... 
ros 7'homa, Heatly, Sr......,. 
xo6 Michael Mctrystal ........ 
Io7 I'harles C. Houghton...... 
rob Emil Friend............... 
109 Max H. Strauss ........... 
ten Richard Forrester......... 
tot Charles IIuhackek ........ 
1172 'James E. Fuller ........... 

	

113 	L'rn=(rd Sands ............ 

	

114 	Solomon A. Fatman ........ 
I15Jo.' ph Adelson............ 
Iro Echvard I. Graetz.......... 
107 (Charles A. Benkiser....... 

r65 Edward J. O'Brien .........Non-service. 
166 	Julius Cahn ........ .... .. i 
167 	\Villiam T. B. Whitten.....  
,68 Robert M. Foley . 	....  
169 F.. Vincent Smith .... .... 	•• 
170 Hugh McCulloch......... 
171 Charles I'. Buchman...... 
172 Thc.,dore A. Meyer........  
173 Frederick Bernie............  
174 	J:uob L. Hauo .............  
175 	-tlfred J. ( )'Keefe.......... 	•• 
176 Frederick Breves..........  
177 Adolph Iiotlsk., Jr........ 	<` 
.78 :Henry Lcs nsky .......... . 0 
179 1 Henry Wagner............ 	•` 
,8o Oliver H. Oapp............ 	•` 
18r 	John B. Lawrence, Jr......I 	•. 
1:82 Mark `cherick ............ 	<• 
183 Granville Nicholson.......  
184 ' Henry l . Fib-..............  
185 	lgnatz Weiss ..............  

r86 'James M. Lewis...........  
1:87 Louis Jacobs .............. 
,88 Frederick N. Palmer....... 
189 l Isaac Kapp ................ 	.< 

Igo I Frank C. I Iomar.......... ,  
x90 	Henry Steinhardt......... 
102 Levy Lippman ...........  
193 	Elmer). Post ....... ......  
194 jChrisuan J. Alsleld, Jr.... 
x95 	Bruno Richter ............. 

 

196 !Paul E. Rasor ............. 1 	u 

197 	Philip Scharr .............. I 	" 
198 Lotus J. Hyman. .........I 
199 George \V. Di.nn ......... 	<< 
200 Thomas ReiF y .......... 
220 	John 1. DAton .............  
202 'Albert N. Gross...........( 
203 Samuel S.smuels........... 	•< 
204 1lavid I;nodstein........... 
325 1 William W. Scymeur..... . 
z.,fi Benjamin F. Schrlesheim...  
207 • W. Clarence Martin........  

8 '. Ed— Goodin in............ 	•` 
203 Michael Scanlan........... 
210 John H. Friend............  
2ttDavid \V. Vack............' 	•• i 
212 	lames 1'eir flee....... .....  
213 Fre.I Droves..............  
214 	13enj. W. Albert............ 
215 The,. G. O'Connor.........  
zt6 Francis J. Schougg.........  
217 James I'. Kinney...........  
at8 	Chas. L. F=, gg .............  
219 Peter M. Sllock..........  
220 	Edw. S. l 3eardsley .........  
222 Maurice Harris............ 
zaa 	IEd. L. Coster ..............'. 
223 ~Geo, W. Perkins...........  
224 	Benj. F. l,sacs .............~ 	'• 
225 ( john llenrick, Jr.......... 
zz6 	Isaac Bauer ............... 	<< 

227 Theodore Bevan........... 	.< 

228 Frank Lippma........, 	̀• 
225 Heyward McAllister........ 	I' 
230 Henry Riedmuller......... 
231 Chas. F_ Boyrce........... 	'• 
232 Frederick Hanford........ 	" 
233 	John Norton ..............  
z34 Walter 2, Rockwell........  
235 	Louis F. Renter...........  
236 Eric Nilson ............... 	r• 
237 John C. Muller............ 
231 Hugo F. Huber............  

239 J. Charles Mettam.........  
240 Wm. H. De_ker ........... 
24' Alex.J. Waldman.......... 
242 
243 Abraham F. Calkins....... 
244 Louis R. Kehoe ........... 	'• 
245 John L. Daniels............ 	•` 
246 Wm. A. Wirth............. 	•• 
247 Casper Fancheon.......... 
248 Isaac Michael ............. 	,• 
249 Patrick Murphy........... 
250 Casper Iba ............... 	'• 
251 	Irving Hauser ............. 	•• 
252 	John J. Prince ............. 
253 Ed. W. Buckout ........... 	<< 

254 John O. Bartholomew...... 
255 ,Maurice J. Sullivan........ 
z56 	Peter D=wer ..............  
257 Arthur H. Scribner........  
258 Leopold S. Meyer .........1 
259 Charles W. Girsch ........ 
260 Marcus R. Man:lelbaum ... 	" 
261 	John Hofman .............1 	" 
252 Adolph Kutroff ........... 	" 
263 Sigmond Levi............. 
264 Edward P. Higgins........  
265 Moses Adler..............  
266 William R. Denham ....... 
267 Lee S. Buridge ............ . 21 

258 William J. Doughty . .. 
269 Montgomery S. Roosevelt. 
270 Frank Hardcastle ......... 
271 Henry Brunhild...........  
373 William F. Thode.......... 
273 Jonas Hirsch .............  
274 W. Clarence Martin ....... 
275 Albert A. Meyer.......... 	" 

IN TILE cI'rY COURT', BEFORE JUDGE M('CARTHV. 

_-... -—_  	 CAUSE OF v0. 	NAME Si!'F DP.I.I \'(j1~EN C. 	NON-SERVICE I: No.NAM 	 CAF. OF .   ic OF Dh Ll ~l jL'E\T. 	NON-'S
s
E
E

RVICE, 

3Ff 	Serafim, L \lagliola........ 	Non-service. 46' 	ih.hn H. Alpueute .........'Non-service. 
387 	Carl 	11. 	(Klein ............. 461 	James 	Wylie ... 	......... 	'• 
388 	(Chas. J. \Vv,iog........... 462 	Rudolph A. Hays .........  
3 8, 	'Thraham F. C:dkin....... 	•< 463 	Louis 	Cohen ..............  
390 	Thins. P. 	Kelly.......... 	,• 

..i 
S. Hays ........... 	•• 464 	Henry 	y 

39r 	Hugh 	O'Neill............ 	., I 	465 	Samuel 	\I. Wilson ........  
392 	F.uw. Kreemer 	...... 466 	Hamilton W, Ilipkins ..... 	•< 
393 

	
Waldo 1'. Houchin......... 467 	Geo. Kissinger, Jr......... 

394 .De Fo,est E. Simmons..... 468 	I'hos. II. Smith 	............ 	.r 

395 	Samuel I 	Brown.......... 	'1 469 	lames 	Ryan .............. 
396 	N''il,on 	R. Brow.vn.......... 470 	Chas. Schmaer ............ 	•, 
397 	Henry Hunneke........... 	<, 471 	Tallmadge Bttrhaus ....... 
398 	Emil Carlebach............ 	'' 472 	Gee. W. Iialhm ......... 

F. 399 
	

En 	S. Mehrbar_h...... 	„ ,.. I 	473 	Ed 	F. Kaufman........... 
r 474 	F 	ncis H. Smith 	.. 	...  

•. 

400 	Inhn W. Sargent........... 
410 	9fichael 	Meers............ 	" 475 	Jas. G. Watson ............  
4oz 	Win. Wintew right........, 	” i' 476 	Bart. 	Carey ............... 	'r 
403 	Jas. H. Young 	............ 477 	Marshall J. M. McAnerney. 
404 	Wm. J. Crosby............ 
405 	(John I3 	Bland .............. 

I 478 	Louis 	Austern ............ 
.479 	I Thos. E. B,nwn, 	Jr........ 	•< 

4e6 	!Louis Schmidt. 	........ I, 480 (Marlin 	St. Goldsmith ..... 
407 	Henry G.G. Noble......... 11 481 	\Vm. M. Pierce .......... 
408 	August Buerman .......... 	'' '.~ 	482 	; Jas. 	Armi•age ............  

409 	-Win. H. Wilson..., ........ 
410 	I josvph Archer ............. 	-` 

483 	Ehler H. Ernst ............ 
484 	l Jas. \V, Dillies ............  

411 	Vorthington Whitehouse„ 
412 	Shun. Martin..............." 

485 	Slack J. Str..uss ...........  
486 	Charles F. Roscuheimer...  

413 	Edwin H. Law ............. 487 	Ignatz Kuincr............. 
414 	Jos. P. Robertson .......... 	" 488 	Herman \Voog............  
415 	Fred. C. Srhn idt........... 	" 1489 	John 	C. Wette............  
416 	Chas. Balthazar............ 	" 'I 490 	David 	Epstein........... 
417 	Martin Kaufman.......... 	" 

IErl,v. 1). Crane 
' 49t 	Thomas 	SI. Foote.........  

Frank Phone............... 	•< i t 4nz 4x8 	 ............. 
419 	John F'.)Mangin............ 493 	!J. Henry Hack............ 	'< 
420 	I.I~.chaoi 	UuR}' ............. 493 	!Paul Howard .............  
421 	Beni. 	Nixon ............... 	" 

Bernard Cole 	 " 
j 	495 	(John 	H. Getty 	............i 

Dudley 1). Compton 422 	 .............. 
423 	Wm. Stern ............... .. 

496 	 .......: 
~ 	497 	Isidore C. Istel ............ j 	« 

424 	Edw. C. Prescott.....,..... 498 	Paul J. Krone..... 	....... 

499 	IFrank 61. Van Etten.......11 425 	Paul B. Pugh .............. 
406 	Chas. Hum................."  800 	Henry Reinhardt .........  

Ralph ILafelson 5or 	 ........... \Vm. C. Dredge 	 '' 47 	 ............. 
428 	Albert M. Howell.......... 502 	Jacob 	Levy .............. 
429 	Ch.,. 	Bohm r .............. 	<• 503 	Max Levi-.on .............. 
430 	IIrs H. Harmon........... 504 	Frederick Gras;...........'. 
431 	Milton I. Shay ............. 	" 503 	John ',ob1 .................  
423 	Daniel E. Ryan..........., 	" I 	506 	Benj. 	It. F;ttinger..........  
433 	SV,llis 	I. Test 	............. 1 	507 	William I::cmmg......,... 	'< 
434 	J ,hn 	Ryan, 	Jr............ 	" 508 	Ralph Uorgenthan ........ 
435 	Adolph 	liund•: 

( Chas. 
505 	ISdw. 1. Meagher.......... 	•` 

436 	I,, Meehan 	..........I 	.• 5w 	Otto.l. Lang 	.........., 
437 	Sam. L. Douglas .......... 5rr 	Soloman Mehrbach........ 
438 	Aruuld 	WoU!d ............. 	" 51z 	F'rink Greenwood ......... 
439 

	
Win, H. Aldrich ........... St3 	Louis Van 	Brink.......... 

440 	Fredrick 	Schaefer........ 	'. 514 	George \I. Ji16on.......... 
441 	J'=hn 	P. Kaus ............  Sts 	Henry 	F r,. Blander........ 
442 	fa obrd eri

nak.. 	 ~~ 
5t6 	Otto 	.1,liucb .............. 	•< 

443 	J. 	
.. n........ 517 	'.Janie, 	I. Quinn............ 	,. 

414 	Frederi,:k 	Diet,........... 518 	Louis She( p 	..............  
445 	George 	J. Kenney......... 	" 519 	John 	E. Fans ............  
446 	Louis 	I lrcyci ............. •Daniell 520 	). Kemp ........... 	<< 

447 	Ildi:m 	Henriques.......... 	" 521 	luhn K, Pearce ............  
448 	Chins. R. Scarborough ..... 	" 522 	Edward 91. Kno.x.......... 	,• 
449 	John Van Camp........... 	'' 533 	ii orge 	N. Weeks.........  

John 	N. Itcrgen...........  450 	Louis Knrudorfer ......... 
451 	Juli us 	Miller.. 	........... 

324 
Sn5 	Sinn nor Salter........... 	<' 

452 	Julius A. l'allnrd .......... 0 526 	'lterthold 	Kaufin:mn.......  
453 	John 1'. Semingcr .......... 	"  527 	Jacob Simon 	.... 	.... 	.... 
494 	Henry 	Becker............ 	'' 528 	Frederick I;. Drakenfeld...: 
45i 	Agc;ust 	Hide ............. 529 	('harh-s \V. Radcliffe.......', 
456 	Ahrahnut 	Metz;.;er 	....... 530 	Phillip J, Kearns .......... 
457 	Julius R. Bottler 	.......... 0 : 	531 	i,eorge 	R. 1)o wns....  

542 	Moritz 	Dnob.............. 
	

<` 458 	Alfred Lt )'Keefe ......... 
459 	Calvin L. Weser ..........'. 533 	I111ax 	Ri -titer ........ 	.....I 	<. 

SCHEDULE 
Procccaings in which the Fines of $So each Imposed ,were h'enritled for Reasons other than 

Non-se) z'ice . 
IN TILE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS, BEFORE RECORDER GOFF. 

NnntE nP' .— No. CAUSE OF NON-tinRVll'E. NA]tr OF No. 	DI±[.11QL 'E\'r.  CAUtiE OF NU\-SERVIC M'. 
D£,LI\QUEr I' . 

r 	Abraham Baum.......''Over 70 years of age. 13 	lJacob Fiche ......... Not worth 9250. 
2 	August 14a,,e 	........ it 	SIgtrted Strauss....... Death in the family. 
3 	Joseph 13. Lord. 	.-...'Election officer. I 	15 'Charles T. Climbers .. Non-resident. 
4 	August Weber........' Sickness in family. Is 	,\Vllliam W. French ... Did 	not 	receive 	notice 	in 
5 	Brayton Ives..........'. Business interests materially time. 

injured 17 games M. Ketcham ... Did 	not 	receive 	notice 	in 
6 Schrelein Rappaport.. Did 	not 	receive 	notice in time. 

time. iS 	William ff. Matthews. 	Did 	not 	receive 	notice 	in 
7 	Charles I,. Rittman ... Illness. time. 
8 	David It. Collin........ Non-residence, 19 	Henry F. Shoemaker. Did 	tint 	receive 	notice 	in 
9 	John` 
	

y.........:Acttially attended, ~ time, 
ro 	PhlipI ewisolin......'.Did not 	receive 	notice 	in 20 	James '1'. White....... Did 	nut 	receive 	notice in 

time, time, 
IT 	James Lynn.. 	.... Was excused at the time. 2r 	Albert C. Miller...... Did not receive 	notice 	in 
to 	'Thomas O'Donnell.... Illness. titm_, 

,4,norurt of Fines in Each Case, $Soo. 
IN THE St PREME COURT BEFORE JUDGE GILDERSLEEVE. 

22 	William Roland ...... Sickness. 	 31 Edward A. Veller...... Error of Clerk. 
23 William Ff. Woods 	 32 John A, I rye...  
24 John F'. Rourke....... Error of Clerk. 	 33 Thomas B. Reeves....  
25 William Rownbeld ... 	 34 Jackson Becker....... 
26 (;u,tav Rowak 	 Martin ALtbon ... .... 
27 Henry Bckstein...... 	 36 Joseph J. 1'. Kopp..... 	•< 
z8 Thoma. I. Courtney .. 	37 August Arzt..........  
29 David Clarkson....... 38 Henry L. Hefter...... Serving in U.S. Court. I 
30 - Patrick Carroll....... .. - , 

SCHEDULE 4. 
Proceedings Begun Prior to the Quarter and Terminated during the Quarter, 

No. 	 TITLE. 	 COURT. 	 DISPOSITION. 

r The Mayor, etc., vs. A. A. Bernan ............. Sepreme ....... I~Mo:ion to vacate judgment granted—Non- 
service. 

SCHEDULE 5. 
Proceedings in which the Fines Imposed were Enforced. 

NASu F. OF 	 ~ AMOUNT 	AMnV VT AMOUNT 
No, 	DELINQUENT, COURT. 	OF 	DIsi'o,irION, 	AS CON- Ju no F.. Pain. 
—~i FINE. 	 FIRMED. 

r 'Henry L. Wilcox.......IGen.Sessions.i too 0o 	Fine enforced..... 	frtc oo Go......... Goff 

2 To 	s 
C.

uck 
00 .< 	100 0o I 	 110 .. 	.....  " 	.. .. ...... 

3 	
Edw. 	 ........' .... 17 c0 00 	 .... 	2Io O-, 

!Moses Koenig .r 	
roo 00 	rro 00 ............ ...... 

45 Louis Wolken
srein

,oma 00 	 Ito 00 
' e 	Joel 	acobs 	.....Su reme 	xoo 00 	 too 00 " Gildersleeve.... ...... 

7 	John D. ItO 

t..... 
S 	Geor a A. Higgins..... 

9   
~Dav ~d Hochfel 

o 
 

0 
 

too no ..... 	
110 
rro nO 

jr

..... 
y ...........I 	

" .... ..••.. 

ro IRichard T. Wilson, 	..lCit `. 	 roe 0o 	 Ito oo 	Conran .........' $rto 00 

Recapitulation. 
Number of names of delinquent jurors transmitted by the Commissioner of Jurors as 

fined during 	the 	quarter ...................................................... 985 
Number of proceedings during quarter ............................................. 985 
Number of proceedings in which the Commissioner of Jurors was unable to effect service 

of 	the 	motion papers ........................................................ 404 
Number of proceedings in which the fines imposed were remitted because of the non- 

service of the jury summons by the Sheriff ................ 	.......... 	.. 533 
Number of proceedings in which the fines imposed were remitted for causes other than 

non-service. 	.... 	... 	..... 	.. 	 .......... 38 
Number of proceedings begun prior to the quarter and terminated during the quarter.... It 
Number of proceedings in which the fines imposed were enforced .....................to 
Amount of judgments obtained 	...................................................  

The sum of $z to was paid during the quarter. 	Execution to the Sheriff was issued for the 
collection of the balance. 

(39) 
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RH[Ety Hn, RK 	UltsiKD, RECEfVED. RHI)UEs7'En. 

Seaman ave., from Dyck- 	May 27, 1892 June 	2, 189a Villa place, from Southern Jan. 	20. 1893 Jan. 	25, 1893 

O 	enn 	for the Quarter
'sauIoI shamat Report of the Bureau of Street 	 Ending  s i Openings ...... 

 F,ast 84th 	front Avenue 	Nov. St., 	 lo, Nov. 
13oulevardtoVan Cort-, 

June 30 1896. , B 	Fast 	liver, 	tyth 
14, 

Dec.,o 
! 	lands ave .............. 

rgtst st., between Kings-' 
i 

7'' Dec. 19,  
L.a1t' 	I)EF'ARTMF.NT-BI- RI•:AU 	OF 	STREETC)I'F:NtNos, 	i1E11' 	YORK, 	July 	1, 	iS96. 	Ilvn. NEW 

Ward 	................. 

	

tt 6thst.,frnm Amster.lans 	ti, 	" 4. 	" 
bridge 	rd. 	and 	Fort 
Washington 	Ridge rd. 

FRANCIS M. Scour, Counsel /o the C1'c craliwn : ave. to Boulevard, Izth ' Cromwell ave., from l5oth " 	27, 	•' 29 	" 
StR-\Ve have the honor to transmit herewith the report of the Bureau of street Openings for Ward .. ••. •. •••• • •.... St. to Jerome ave ...... 

the quarter eudin 	 tSg6. 	1'he Ivork 11 hick has been dune has )teen classified as follows : ,June ,o, xzoth st., from 	swath side 	xr, 
of Amsterdam ave. 	to 

r4, Willis 	ave., 	from 	Mast July 16, x894 July 	IS, 1894 

Schedule11 A 	shows the stattts of each proceeding on that day in which Commissioner., have Boulevard, lath Ward. 

	

1 47th St. to Fast 13 	II 
College 	ave.. 	from 	East l Sept. 26, Oct. x, 

not been appointed. I Convent ave., from 14516 	Dec. x3, 	'• Feb. 	a8, 	1893 I63d It. to Ea,t x64th st-I 
Schedule " R " shows the st ttus of each proceeding on that day in which Coln)nissiouers have to 	t11 st., I2th Ward. East t 	, from ,Val- t 	',I e " 	26,  

been appointed. pointed. 11 
Longwood 	tram Aug zq, x8gg ' Aug. 26, ~ 	sou m bh rridan ayes... , 

Schedules ''C ," ''I)''    and °' F. " relate to appeals, cessions and other n)iscellaneous matter. 
Westchester 	ave. 	to 
Southern Itotdevard.... 

Fast 	first st., from Sedg-i 
I 	wick to Ogden ave .....I 

26, 	" I, 

ti(_ HEl)UI,E "A." Randall 	ave., 	trim 	Run- 	'• 	s 	•' 
4~ 

a6, 	" bast 	x 	th 	st. 	(formerly" a6, 	" I, 	
" f ROCEEI)INGS Is \Il1I Cf} COMMISSIONERS HAVE NOT BEEN AI'1'Oiti FED. 

gay st. to Bronx river... 
Concord ave., from 	East Jan. 	20, 	" Jan. 	" 26, 

 Go Iverneurpl ce , fro 
Jerome 	Con aye. to the 

t. In which h'rrl JAz 	has b,'en h'eceir'ed. p - 	
- 	----- 	-------- --_.-- - 	 __ 

141x1 to 	KellyIt....... - 
- 

Devoe st., from Fedgatck 	•• 	20, 	" •: 	a6, 	" 
course.................. ....- 

East 	176th st. 	!formerly) , " •, 	I, 

'11TLE. RP=OLrrtns RULE Alan RULE MAP I 	RE]IARtes. 
to Ogden ave., and from Orch;trd 	st.;, 	from 	Je. 

Re. HII'ED. RP-Qt'7[S'CED. ECC E,', ED. Bremer 	to 	Anderson ! rome to ))Untie ave.. 
awe , zgd 	Ward....... 2O t „ MolivU'k aVf„ hOm HU C'S 

' 	
26, 	„ .. 	I 	.. 

Vermilyea ave., from Dyckman to 211th )   27,1892 	 Nov. 	2, 	1892 ) Street system to be refired. May 	June 	z, x8ga 
East 158th st., Irom Morris 	 ''i' 

av;. 	to Railroad 	ave ,i 
36, Pont rd. to the Bronx 

river ................. st . 	nth 	Ward ...... 	.............. 
Kincsbrid a ave.. bet. Terrace View ave. R Nov. 	it, 	'' 	Nov 	14, May 	 I by y, x8y3!Pro posed to be ceded 

I 	West, aid Ward....... 
20, 

	

East 183d st , from \Veb. 	 '' 
! 

oh, '• 	'' 
Sedglvtck 	stye.. 	from 	Je- 	'' 	26, 	.' 

mme aea 	to the z th , 
:` 

r ' and 	1l ar 	Department 	line. 	Spuytett 
I 

owncn, stet to Third ave ...... Ward boundary-line... Duyvil creek, Lath Ward ............. 
Can 	C;urlear 	pl., 	bet. 	Wicker 	pl. 	and .I, 	•' 	" 	14, 	 Ia, Proposed to be ceded by 

East x55th St., from Van.! 	ao, 	'• 
deibilt 	East, 

" 	a6 	" Townsend aye, f, in; Fast 	a5 	:' " 	r 	•' 
Kingsurtdee ayes, lath Ward.......... owners. 

ave., 	to 
Washington ave ....... 

' troth 	East 6 
Walton stave., Irotn IEast z6' •'  Jansenave..from Terrace 	'new ave. Ix 	'' 	•• 	r 	'' 	•' 	1q, 4, 	 - Proposed to be ceded by P" )' Emmerich 	place, 	from 	20, z6, xC7eh ~t. to Tremont ave. 

t, 

the north to 	Terrace 	Vi-w ; vc. on the 
soutl.,tath Ward ................ 

owners. Heath 	ave. 	to Kings- Oliver st., from 	Webster Nov. 24, 	•' j Nov. 27, 
I'err.ce 	View  	Kr I 	bn9 

t 	in a 	ievssrc 	
ave., 
 s 

from 
and east- `h Qr Kly 

a 	rt, 
•~ 	5 

ry, 	 is, Proposed p 	eJ to be ceded 	b • } 
bridge r.f.............. 

i 	Nathalie ave., trout Ki igs-' 	" 	ao 	" 
bridge 	to Boston rd. 	ave.': 

26 
in 	9larion 	ave.......,.i 

Vanderbilt 	ave., 	\Vest, 	z{. 
front 	East 

27. 
erly 	direc t, 	it 	to 	l-k inr.hndge 	I 	at :I Potter pace, f,om Jer .me 	" 	in, 	" . 	'• 	a6, 	'• 

173(1 	st. 	to' 
Pelham ave............ , point in the we-seer v 	line 	of 	the 	said ! ave. 	to 	liosholu 	park- Walt„', ct., front Webster 	24, 	'' I 	'• 	27, roadt tstant -01.9- 	feet s ~uthe,ly I, om is Marion 

- T then neobe,-ly cod. witted Ward 	than.... p 	e „ 	•. 	.. 	
„ 

tx, 	 r 	 x6 q Proposes 	to be ceded by 
•'••• iy lace, Stationne 	to 	root from Scrtb- 	zo, a6, F.a~t 	t firs t 

It, from .. ...,' 
from 	 24, gd 	..... Dec. 	tg, 

line, Harlem 	Riser Imornvement, ani I 	owner: 
net St. to Olin aye 	.. Out, 
--  	--- _----- 	-. 

1 
- --- 

wick to O;;den ayes.. 
----..-. 	 _---.--.__. ---  

Terrace View aye , 12th \Caro.......... -- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 
Ley •en .t. 	'.+et. 	Terra-o 	View aee. and ) tx. 	 14, 	.. 	'• 	IS 	̀• 	Proposed 	to 	he ceded 	by 3. In which Rule )lap was Requested .Purist ISg5 and has nil )`et (teen Recei e?.-- 

'fennissen pl , lath Ward.. owners =- 	- -- 	--- 	- - - - 	.-- - -- 	_-.-- - 	- - - 	 -- - 	--. 
1Vtckel p'.. bet. Jansen and Kingibrldge " 	tr, 	 [q 	" 	'• 	i$, 	Proposed 	to be ceded 	by 

,twners. 
 

T i-LE 1t E ,̀Oi t 7'IOV RI LI: i11 	Y Riivo t. TIO~ ZII LE' ! 	Rot c Mat' 
a1 es.. 	12th 	Ward... 	........ 	.. RECEIVED. RE,UFSrFD. Ki-CEIt FD. j RFQuESTED. 'ferrate Jacobus pl., bet. 	View ayes and It, 	" 	" 	14, 	, 	" 	27, 	' 	Proposed 	to be 	ceded 	by _ ._ ; 	 _ _ 
Van , earfro p! , t: 'h Ward 	.. 	..... _ 

St., 	 rd, .)stet)}` 
owners. 

rl. 	 I4, 	rune 	zi. 	Propr sed 	to be ceded 	by .ssI, Vanderbilt 	ave., 	E Jan.  Oct. 	1, 1894 - 	18, 	x995 ' 	Public 	['lace bounded by, Nov. 3o, 1894 Jan. 	.8, 1845 Ashley st., fro:.2_j t -ridge 
for a oislace 	

r 
u 	.t 	a; 	feet, 	rsth 1Card... owners. 

~ 	from 	23'! Ward line to 
3d and 	m Pet!ta 	aecx.... 

East 	I."i5th 	st , 	Hall 
and Rogers i t! H}•att st.. Irma Kings. 6ndc,e rd. ea< to 	dl', 

fora distance 
n, 	'• 	t4, 	" 	zz 	" 	Preposed to be ceded by Eaat 	x6oth 	st. 	formerly 	-Nov. z4•  IS 	•' R  „ Eaa 	rioth st., 	from 	St. 	Dec, Iq, 18, : dr-c feet, tat!, 1t"ard. .. 

Muscoota 
ow'aers. I 	N,l 	front Ann's Ave. to East .31st st., front 	Kingsbridige rd. cast. •̀  	" 	'' 	" II, 	 14, 	 as. 	iProposed 	to 	be ceded by laud,, l'au:dlrell 	u.. 	Pit ,pcct It wardly for a distance ut 410 feet, rah 

R-a r,1 .. 
owners. ave ............. East 	131st 	,t., 	from 	Sr 	•• 	la 	̀. '• 	Ig 	'• 

Juniel pl., tr.'m its present termtrua eat Senn 	3 	, 1693 	t Ict. 	q, 18y t 	N:',. 	•' 	Awaiting. 	revised rule map 24, Perry 
 \i 	Part. Parkway the 

nsholu 
`• 	r8• 

Cre ttn n tan'e.` t front Ford erly to the we•tet!v tine of Fd 	c -.mbe 
rd.. 	Lath 	1t',,rd.. 	... 	........... 

requested Nov .o 	1893. 
I south Itne ..t 	11', , 	tIa11 n 

Cemetery......, 
! 

zo, 
ham rd. to East r98th st.' 

En 	Ifi;d 	)formerly 	" st 	 zo, 

x 8, 

'• 171st st.. bet. Atnsterd. t., ayes and Kings Dec. 	7, 	lice. 	19, 	star. 	„ 	iCg4 Consent of 	requisite nom_ 11'ave.elch 	from \t'c 
t 	 •, 

ot.. 	ste- 	24. t3, st.;, 
xg 

bridgr- rd. , 	rah Ward . 	............... . 	her 	of 	property-owner. i1'e. to Fnrdham 
O gdenan 	from 

t 	th st., bet. -Amsterdam a%c. and kings- 7a 	 q 
not obtained. 

.. 	̀. 	:. 	tq, 	'• 	Apr. 	Iz, 7, 11"endover ave. widening, 	aq 
ream., 

rS, 	" 
Ogden 	Bremm 

	

are. . 	lr h 

	

F:rst 16;th St., from Sl',er- 	ao, 	" " 	18, 	'• 
bridge 	r,'., 	, 	il; 	11 ar' i........ 	... from 	Sete 	York 	and 

Harlem 	R,:;!ruad 	to 
idan to Webster ave.... 

East 	.77th st. , from 'ire 	Mar. zo. 1895 Mar. 21, zlxth s;., ire, Ktnl;s rn-idge. rd to Har:en, 
river, xsth Ward....... 	. 

May 27, 1Sgz 	June 	2, 18 _ 	Oct. 	z4, 	Street system to be refired. 9'~ 

•• 	z7 	 z 	 24, 	" 	 do 

firm k ave ............. 
East rod st., Iron, locust 	'' 	o 

3 
" 	IS, 

mint to Jerome ace.... 
Crolnr!'ell 	ave., 	Irom 	In 	" 	24,  

" 	~4 
srzth ,t., trim Kingsbrldge rd. to Harlernl 

river, 	13th Ward .................... ave. to the Fast river... wood ave. to \[a omh's. 

213th st., from hingabriiRe rd, to Harlem) aj, 	 2, 	•' 	a4, 	 do ' F.as[ rgoth 	It. , 	fr, m 	St. 	, 30 IS, Dam rd. or Highland 
river, lztard ....... . ........... h 	R'..... _I Ann's 	ayes to the East aye .............. i 

ax4th St., from Kingsbridge rte, to liartern 27, 	 a, 	" 	zq, 	 do ri 	r .................. e East ,Stst =L 	 on , from Elt 	Jrlly 	9, 	'' July 	xg, 	•' 
river, ,9th Ward........ I  East 1424 Stt from Powers 	;o, 18, to ]fist are. 	...... 	... 

" 	"e al ah sL, t, 	m 1~- ng bridge rd .:o Harlem •̀  	27, 	.. 	2 	,. 	z4, 	 do ~~ I 	ave. 	to 	the 	Southern East 	I69th 	st., 	front 	9 	~: •, 	13, 

river. 	'it 	rd .1 B..,ulevardthSt.. 	.... rout \fa•chcr 	t~ 	I,......l t., frh 	gsb 
zt6[it st , Ir. in hns~br,dac rd. to Harlem 	" 4. 

em 	
27, 	 a, 	°< 	,: 	z 	.: 	 do 

' 
.. 	t 	. 	.. East I 17th St.. front South 	3c. 	., •, 	IS ave.................... ale....... 

Boulevard to Austin East tlgth a 	from Bos 	9, " 	13, 	•• rneo 	tat.'. 	rd 
.. 	 I

rn 
Exterior -t., Let. 

a 	

and 	d 	. .r., h_.... f 	5: 	 Nov, 	z, 	:89} 	............Dec..... 	....... Dec. 	to, 	'• 	:)waiting information from 

	

PI ........ 	............. 

	

Fast ,5$tit st 	 ., 	'' from River . 	 30, r8, 	., 
cobel to Jerome ave ... 

E:as! 	r9rst 	st., from 	,. 311 „  

3 	 ~ 	 -  
Dock Deparnnent. 

29,18 	To be discontinued. 95 
to 	11 :'ton 	ace., 	and 
fro n 	r\fott to then Tan' 

- 	ave. to Vanderbilt ave., r,, 	s• 	................. 
1 3, 

u6 3d St.. fr'm 	Amsterdam ave.to Fdde- June rz, r."q- 	June 13, 1895Tune 
combe rd. 	 .. 	..  

12711 	It, L•n 	ad ave 	to 	the bulkhead. 	Judy 1'. Ib,4 	July 	x8, I€04 	Feb. 	25, 
! ace... 	... 	.. ., :. 1S, 	„ Rper ave., from Burnside Aug. 	8, 	,• Aug. 3, g•  

tine of .he 1. 	rlem river .. 	.... 	. East 164th st , from Slim.' 	30, ave 	to 	Grand 	Boole- 
East 	1924 st 	.ornorrll 	F nmro.e 	st 	, 	Feb. x5, ISg6 	Feb. 	15, Icg6 	Alan 	14, 1896 Proposed 	to be 	ceded 	by 

from Ierome 

nit to tt n,St 	son a1 ~I 	Ea,t 	ro;th 	st.. Iron Hall 	30 IS 
yard 

l'yse 	st., 	trim 	h ost 	Sept. to, Sept 	rz, 	" P . ave. to 	Kingsbri.ige rd... 	 owners. 
East 	 ;d ate.,. 	Jan. 	zo, 1993 	Sept. z6, x893' June 	z:, to 	Rogers pl.......... •. rd. to Bronx Park...... sr., tr fo 	R- Park, 
Depot s!., at Bed ford 	Park, ._ast Ct We! 	•' 	zo 	̀• 	26 	•• 	239 	•• 

t 	St., 	 -a [: to I 	pl., bum f law~un 	30, 
to 1•ast rojth It 

t6 

	

Ens[ IE6th st., fr~ ,m Lind 	Oct. 	ro, 
1 	,Torn. ave.......... 

Oct. 	14, 
ster 	ate .............. 

Freeman It., trot,, 	O„uthern Boulevard to 	Sept. a6, 1894 	Oct. 	1, 1894 	'' 	2e, 	'• 

	

........I 	,. 	.' 

	

1t'allon 	ave., 	the 	E--t 	30, 

	

x33th 	It, to 	the south 

., 	.: 
I 	r$, Ave.

oJ 
e St. John, front Pros- June z6, 
pact 	 pl. 

'• 	21, 
11'estchs_t--r ave............ 

East t53th st. 	Formerly C}]a-1 es pl.;, li'om 	z6 	̀• 	x 	 zi, 

	

ids .,f the 	Nevv Y,rk 

	

- 	- 

ave. to Iimpstn 
F.a,! 	1 '7th 	st., 	Loin 	3d 	Oct. 	24, " 	36, 

- River are, ti the Concourse........ en[r.J 	and 	L[udson use. t„ S,utnern Boole-  
ftlar.v }1., 1r :,m Jerome ave. to the Con- 	" 	26 	 r 	" 	23  River R,ilroad........i I va-d 	.................. 

McClellan sL, from J 	tome to Mrrris ayes 	~6. 	 x, 	" 	~3 
Clar. 	from Jerome 	 Can, 	" 4- in -w hich Rule hap ha ~ beefs Requested bet pin 7anrtai), i acrd .lfarch 3I, 1896, eutd has not pl., 	 are. 	to 	tile 	 3, 

course 	, 	.. 	 ..... 	.... 	...... 
 

tel been h'r'tet7'r el. 
_lerome _- - _ 	_ 	-  Elliott 	pl., from 	Ave 	to 	the 	Con. 	,• 	a6 	„ 	.: 	r 	''': 	23, 	•' 

course 

	

n 	 L- or pl., !io 	11 alt ~~n a ve. to the 	on- 	" 	a6, 	 I 	'< 	 23 	" 
RULE Ma,'

"Tud 
RESULt Tins 11-I- LE. 	
RECEIVED. 

Its i c 1IAP 
RI t1t'EtiTt•:D. 

 RESOLUTION TITLE. 	
RECEI\ ED, REQt ESTED. 

cottrse.... 
Grand View pl., from East 157th t' East 	" 	a6, 	" 	'' 	1 	'' 	z3 

teSth 	It......... ......... 9 -4 nt h,my aye., from Cray 	Jan. 	9. x8 6 Jan. 22, 	IS 6 9 Weeks 	st., 	from Clare- 	--- Jan. 	22, x896 Jan. 	23, 1896 
"""""' Err t :67th Si.. from 3herida'n ace. to sire 	" 	a5 	 I 	 23 	: 

to Burnsld. ave...... , . mont Park to the Grand 
Nev 1 irk and Harlem Railroad....... Clay ave, 	L rmerlY An- 	9 22, Boulevard 	and 	Con- 

East 	xq-!h 	5'. ';-or;n,. el} - Is. ac 	st. , from 	Nov. 24, 	Nov. 07, 	'• 	23, 
thin 	ayes), from 11'eb- 
meter ave. to East 	,76th 13athgate ave.,from Wend-' Feb. t5, Feb. 	r5, \Vebster t.; 	if aricn 	::ve 	... ........... 

	

Crate St., Crum Ko'.bms aye. [o l imp.nn 	'' 	30,Jan. 18, x895 	" 	23, 
St ..................... 

Dunhill rd. 	formerly f Bin 	•' 	'' q •' 	22• 	'' 
over ave. to Fast 188th.. 
st ..................... P1 ."" 	..'.'.."'"."""'•". 	.•..•• front Trinit, a.:. f nm }later St. to Vu estches- 	•' 	30 	" 	18 	'' 	" 	23, 	'• 

ave.), 	Jerome ave. 
to Bronx river......... 

" 

	

Broad%vay, tvonl the north- 	26 	" 
erlyend of Kin 	brid a   gs 	R 

38 
ter 	ale . 	............................. •~ 

	

Park st., Ira•-•. Last x{9th >:. to R estches- 	30 	 x8. 	 a3, 
., East 	(75th 	It., 	tram 	3d 	q, 	" 22, •• rd., in the Izth Ward, to 

ter 	aye ................. ... 	....... 
ave. to Boston rd thr northerly boundary' 

Chewer pi„ trim Mutt to Gerard ave... 	" 	30, 	 IE r emont 23, 
East 	,76th 	It., 	from 	'' 	e 	'• 

at e. 
" 	as of the city.............% 

Sr. Paul's pl., from 	Web-I 	26, 28, East 	t, 	a., 	nom V ro;t to 	ayes .. 	30, 	 IS, 	 2 „ 
Dater 	f 	5' 	>.1"ins 	

,• 	 '' .' 
I 	

om st , 	n 	
Brauc oI roest 

to
t. East 	 • from Sed 	22, 	,. .. 23, stet to Fulton ave ..... '•  ,ilroa h of the 	30, 	 18, 	 23, 

New Y.,rk .:.d hi.,, lrm K.,itroa , to the wick ave. 	to 	tJnit~ d ' 	Fast ,8xst st., from Ayue-~ Afar. to, 	'' Mar. 14, 
Southern iloulevard .................. 

States bulkhead-hoe of duct to Webster ave... 
East 	rdzd 	at. 	fr'rmerly 	Leos, st. 	from 	'' 	24, 	'• 	18, 	'' 	23, 	̀• , the 	.d arlem river...... Johnson ave., Iron Spuy- in, 	'• " 	t4, 

summit to Anders,., ave.... '' East 	t 	th 	st„ from the 75 	 z2 ,. 	z3, 	" ten 	Duyvil Parkway. 
Power, ave. 	from 	East 141st st. to 	.n, 	30, 	 r8. 	 03, 	" Grand 	Boulevard and 

Concourse to Anthony 
near 	Spuyten 	lluvVIl 
Station to ti u ten 1)u Mary's 	st.... 	.... 	.... 	... 	............ 

	

Pontiac pl., from Trinity to Robbins asc., 	" 	¢r` 	- 	18 	 23, 	" 
ave...... 	...... 	.... 

_ vii 	Parkway near 	'n' 
Lafontaine 	ave., 	fr:,m 	Tremont ave, to 	Dec. zo. 	'' 	t° 	" 	 " 

Monroe ave., from 	.are- 	zz 	̀• " 	z3, e a ye.. 	... 	K......vercf 	.. ... 
23, 

Quarry rd........... ' 
k  

 mo -itevard t 	~l 
ayes... 	.. 	. .. 	.... 	.. 

- 	 <, 	,. Bainbridge ayes, from Aigtisbl id. e rd. to 	zo, 	 x8, 	 a3, 
and 	n- 

course....... 
Riverdale ave., from John-; no, 	" `• 	04, 

.. 	.. 

	

Southern Boulevard 	 ! ... 
St. lands 	from 	Fast 	 Ease 	Nov. 	" 	 " 	̀• 

t3ad 	as 	
30, 	 18, 	 z3, 

Topping tit„ 	from Clare- 	•' 	22, 	'• " 	a3, 	" 
son ave. to the northern' 
boundary of the city...; ave., 	 13211 	to 

13 	th 	s• .............. 	............... mont Park t. East 	_ •st 
St 	

.....I z3oth st., from 	Riverdale 	Io, " 	14,  
• .... 167th st., bet. Amsterdam ave. and Kings- 	Feb 	ac, 1895 	Feb. 20, 	•' 	May z5, 	- - 	-- 

I. 	ave. to Broadway 	. , ... -- 	-. _  
bridge 	rd 	............................ 

East 	st 	from tit. Ann's to Locust 	•• 	Mar. 	" In which Rule' 11Tp has a 	been Requested since April 1, 	6, and has not I 5' 9ues 	 9 	 yet Geer Received. 139th 	, 	 Jan. 	z, 	 7, 	June 	23, 

Arthur awe., 	from 	In mont to 	Pall am 	Apr. 	g, 	'• 	Apr. 16, 	" 	̀• 	23, - _- 
 Rr'sol.0-nov TCI'LE . RULE btwP -.-. I TITLE 	 REsoLUTloly RULE 'IIAP 

av[ ................................ KECEfvED, REQUESTED. . 	
Ecel\ED. R RHQcE STED. Maya 

pl„ frnmJennings; t. to Boston rd. 	lone 17, 	•` 	June 2r, 	 q, 	•• 	I - 	-- 	I--- --- 
Charlotte st., from Jrtmmgs St. to Boston 	" 	17, 	̂ 	, 	" 	01, 	" 	" 	9, 	̂ East 	ay8th st. 	iformerly'1 May I2, 1896 , May ao, x896 East r 7;d st., from Thirdj May 20, x896 June 	2, 1896 rd............ 
Lonng pl., from Hampden st. to Fordham 	to, 	" 	I Oct. 	14, 	" 	23, 	" ,Oct. 

Mechanic 	st.), 	from: 
Southern I'toulevard to, 

to Fulton ave ......... 
Fulton i 	ave., from the a3di 

rd Boston rd .... 	~........I 
" 	" 20, z. 

.................................... I 
Andrews ave. i6,rmcrfy University ave., 	Jan. 22, x896 	Jan. z3, 1896 	23, 

Belmont: 
ave

ire 	
12, 

eto 
from " 	20 

I 	and 24th Wards line to 
 Fat 175th 	st....,..... 

from East ,81st it. to Fordham rd.... _. 
C 	llege..... 	.... 	...I 

'Simpson 	pl., 	from 	St. 20, a, 
Morris ayes, from the 'Sew York and Har- 	Feb. 13, 

rem Railroad to the Grand Boulevard.. 
 Feb. ao, 	 a3. 

Hughes 	from •1're-J 
Jo .e. h st, to 	Whitlock 

53d St., front ixth to 12th 	ave............ 	15, 1895 " 	xc 	May 18, 
ave., 

J mint ave. to St. 	ohn'sI - 
12, " zo, ave 	. 	........... 	... 

Mount Vernon 	from 20, a, 
Crotona ave., from Boston rd. to Southern 	Ma 	r2, Ig 6 Y 	9 May zu, 	" 	June Y 

BCofse ayes, 	from 	E~~st' 

I 
ave. 
	toe., 

a 	to 	the , 9, 
g •' 	.' 12, 	~ 20, 	" noahern 	boundary of 

ncoth 

. A .. 	:, y 
bn ~ 	e rd .............................I 

g 	

.... 

June 3. 
94 	

Southern 
 

the 	city ................ 

... tn...... o East x6ust t....... 16rotufs 

th 	sr.d ... 
Boulevard.......... 

	

Park 	

. 
'I Morris 	ave., 	from 	the " 	20, 	" " 	2, 

Prospectrom 	 Se t. ro, xb o 	Sept. Sept ra, Ig 	z 95 	3,  12, 	" '• 	20 	' Con;:ourse to Tremont 
from 	Arthur 	aye. 	to l ave ...................  

2. 	In which Rule Map has been Requested before 7anuafy I, 1895, and has not yet been Received. F: st 	175th 	st , 	near, I Anthony ave., from Burn- " 	20, " 	2, 
Southern Boulevard... ! 	side ave. to the Con- 

RxsoLUTION RULE Mu 	'I 	 RaSOLt'TION RULE MAP Martha ave.,  from East '• 	13, June "  z, 	" course ................ 
T1TI-F,. REci<IvaD. TITLE. 	 REc EIVED. RaQUItsiEn. RH UESTED. Q 

:351}1 5[. tlOo 
lard 	

nor heret. 
D 

East a8 7th St., 	from 
7 

ithens " 	ap, 	" "  
a' 

- 
st.), 	to 	northern 

bounda 	• of city ...... 
Concourse to Valentine 
ave................... 

ta8th 	st., It 	ad ave. to; Oct. s4, 1891 Oct. 28, 189a 	Bolton road, from Dyck-, May 27, 7892 June 	s, 1892 Public Par :c bounded by 29, 	" '• 	39, 	• Valentine ave., from East •' 	so, 2, 
Harlem river,lat 	r 

io th st., from 211 ave. toy a4, a8, 	Ward 	................. 
" 	" 

ave. and Ieth ave...... 
East 	St., from Park " 	" " 	̀ 

East 	179th 	st., 	from •̀  	xo, 2, 
arlcoon,  vcr, ~2th Ward 

135th st.. from Boulevard 24, „ 	
•' from 

 
Aca 

	

Exterior st., 	- 77, 
em 	to t., . 	a8, 	 y 	Had- 

2, 171st 
ave. (formerly Vander- 

20, a, Ant.~ony 

	

 Jerome to 	ave. 
East 	.74th 	st• , 	from 20, a, 

to Hudson 	r:vrr, rand rein 	river ..............: bill ayes, East), toCro- II 	Jerome 	to 	Park 	ave. 
Ward ................. I tons Park.............. .. (Vanderbilt ave., West) 

(4e 



TITLE. 	 RECEIVED. 	REQUESTED. 	RECEIVED. 	5 	ERS RESOLUTION 	RULE MAP 	RULE MAP 	C061MI;- 
APPOINTED 

d St., from Southern Boulevard to Bronx river, 24th Ward.. 	.. Sept. z6, 1094 	Oct. 	z, 1894 	Nov. 30, 1894 	Feb. 	z6, 1895 
st., 	from Westchester ave. to Leggett's lane, 	23d and 24th Jan. 	zo, 1893 	Jan. 	ax, 1893 	Dec. 13, :893 	May 	r9, 1894 

s. ....... 	 .................1111.. 
d st., from Southern Boulevard to West Farms rd., 24th Ward..'. Sept. 26, 1694 	Oct. 	1, 2894 ; Nov. 24, 15594 	Feb. 	r6, 1895 
ave.. from Cromwell ave. to Featherbed lane, 23d and 24th Apr. 	7, z89a 	Apr. 	7, 1892' Feb. 10, 1893 	Dec. 	7, )894 

p1., from University ave. to Hampden St., 24th Ward........... 	Mar. zo, 1895 	Mar. 21, 1895 	July 	28, 1895 	Aug. 	28, :895 
I ave., from Crotona Park, South, to Boston rd., 33d Ward...... 	June z7, 1894 	July 	7, 1894 	Jan. 	r5, 	" 	Apr. 	30. 	'- 
., front Academy at. to Kingsbridge rd., 12th Ward........... 	May 27, 1892 	Tune 	2, 1892 	Feb, ,6, 1893 	Dec. 	28, 1893 
are., Ir,m Boston rd. and East 16g1h st. to Crotena Park, 24th', June 59, x894 	July 	7, 1894 	Dec. 19, 1894 	Mar. 	26, 2895 
aye., (rout New Vork Central and 	Hudson River Railroad to 	Apr. z6, 	'' 	Apr. 27, 	" 	July 24, 	" 	Nov. 	8, 1894 
67thst., 	id 	Ward............................................  
it st , from Webster to 3d ave., 24th Ward .................... 	Nov. 24, 	" 	Jan, 	z8, 1895 	" 	z8, =895 	Aug. 	z8, 	.895 
th st., front Webster to 3d ave ......... 	.. 	............... 	Dec. 	20, 	'' 	" 	z8, 	' 	Apr. 	54, 	•• 	June 	37. 	' 

	

from Amsterdam ave. to the Boulevard, lath Ward.......... 	June 27, 	" 	July 	7, 1894 	Sept. 	7, ,894 	Jan. 	8, 	" 
1, s, 	turn. lost Enid Ave. Anti the Fast river..oth Ward ......... 	Aor. 26. 	Apr. 27, 	' 	fan. 	7. r8g6 	Feb. 	to, r8g6 

DRaF'r DRAFT 
DAIIAG F'. AND D:t\IAGE AND 	F'I NAL MAPS FINAL MAPS OATHS FILED. TITLE 	VESTS. BENEFIT BEti lipI[ 	Ij EQIIESTE U. RECEIVED. M APs ~I APS 
ROQcesTEn. REcrn'ED. 

Feb. 23, 1895 Aug. 30. 	x895 '' 	Mar. 	6, 	1835. June 	4. x895 1 Aug. 	I, r8q; Nov. z5, 1895 
May 22, 1891 Confirmation ..' May 	23, 1834 3', 1894 I Jan. 	.5, 	" Mar. 23, 	̀• 

Feb. an, 1895 Aug. 27, :895 'star. 	6, t895 4, 1895 	Aug. 	7. 	" Dec. 	6. 	" 
Dec. 57, 1894 June 8, 	1896 Dec. 	z8, 1894 Dec. 29, 1894 '., Dec. 	r8, 	" Feb. 26. 1896 

Sept. 6, 	t895 Mar. z6, 	" Aug. 	30, 1895 O-t. 	t,, 1895 	aS Mar. 	z, 
Slay 8, 	•• Nov. I;, 	1895 I May 	8, Lune 	z8, 	Ian. 	q, r86 •' 
Jan. 8, Confirmation.. Jan. 	to, Aar. 	z, 	" 	July 	3, 	I 6995 Tue 30, 
Apr. 3, 	•' Oct. to, :895 Apr. 	2, 	" May 	7, 	" 	Feb. 24, 1845 " 	4, 

Nov. 14, 	1894 May 21, 	" Dec. 	13, 1894 Feb. 	it, 	" 	" 	a5, 	" May ,a, 

Sept. 6, 	1895  Mar. t6, 	1895 Aug. 	30, .Bo S Dec. 	17, 	" 	Mar. re, 	" I Apr. 	z5, 
July 6, 	' Jan. 14, 

,. 	17 .. 	a 	.< 	,< 	z3 	„ ,. 	z8  

Jan. aq, 	" •• 29, 1895 Jan. 	25, 	" Feb. 1, 	" 	" 	58 Slay 03, 
Feb. 14, 1896 Feb. 14, 	.893 Feb, 	aq, 	x895 Mar. 14, 1896 	Msy 25, 	" I June 20,_ 

East 172 
Dan Son 

Ward
East I; 
Inwood 

Ward 
Loring 
Prospe 
Toth ave 
Clin.on 

Ward.. 
Walton 

East t 
East 183 
East 165 
:34111 st. 
F'o.r Sr 

Apr. 30, 1895 
Feb. z6, ' 
Mar. 6, 
Feb. r6, 
Aug. 23. 

28, 
July 29 

Aug. 27, ,< 
Oct. 39, 
Dec. 30, 

IENTS. 

June 	z7, 1894 	July 	7, 1894 
' 	I 	 " 

Jan. 	15, 1895 
Nov. Sept. 	26, 	Oct. 	z, 

Nov. 	04, 1893 	Dec. 	19, 1893 
7, -394 

Apr. 	c6, 
May 	a8, 1894 	May 	28, t894 Oct. 	8, 
Sept. 	26, 	' 	Oct. 	I, 	• July 	r8, 1895 
Nov. 	3o, 	" 	Jan. 	.8, x845 " 	30, 

•' 	24, 	" 	Nov. 	27, 1894 •' June 	zo, 

.lure 	17, 1895 	June 	21, 	1895 Aug. 	5, 	.• 
.< 	29, 	' 	July 	-, 	, 

Nov. 	z4, 1894 	Jan. 	18, 	" 

<, 	17, 	
,. 

Dec. 	II, 

(c) CO.NSIDERING AWARDS AND ASSESS? 

REvOLUT1ON 	RULE MAP 	RULE MAP 
RECEIVED. 	REQUESTED. 	RECEIVED. 

DRAFT 
DAAIAG, AND 

BENEFIT 
11,L Al's 

Rtnc tt'En. 

May 	31, ,$qz 	May 	30, 1892 'June 	29, 18.32 
Apr. 	z7, 1894 	Apr. 	z8, 1804 	" 	7, x894 
Feb. 	7, 	Feb. 	zs, 	" 	Feb. 	z5, 	' 
Oct. 	24, .89t 	Oct. 	z8, :891 	June 	6, 
Sept. 	26, 	z8?4 	'' 	t, 	1999 	Nov. 	zz, 
Nov. 	24, 	tan. 	z8, .895 	July 	t8, r895 
Feb. 	21, 	" 	Feb. 	z6, 1894 	June 	7, *894 
Jan. 	a, 1895 	Jan. 	2' 5895 	Feb. 	66, x895 

Sept. 	30, 1843 	Oct. 	3, r893 	Nov. 	3, 1893 
June 	a7, x894 	July 	7, 11894 	July 	T8, 1895 

Mar. 6, .554 
Oct. 3, " 
Jan. 24, .895 
Mar. z6, 
Oct. z8, 
Nov. c6, '< 
Mar. g, 
May z8, 
„ 28, •' 

Sept. xi, 

Dec. 6, 

REQI'oSTED 	RFcFiVED. 
May 	8, 1895 	Nov. 	r5, x895 	May 	8, ,895 	June 	4, ,895 	Mar. 31, 1896 
Feb. 	z6, 	„ 	Feb. 	z5, 	" 	Mar. :o, 	" 	17. 	" 	May 	19, 	'< Mar. 	14, 	" 	Mar. 	z4, 	" 	" 	1., 	11 	A':g. 14, 	" 	An r. so, 
Feb. 	z7, 	Feb. 	27, 	" 	r4, 	'• 	Oct. 	I,, 	"^7  
Sept. 	IT. 	" 	Slam. 	c6, 0396 	Aug. 3o, 	" 	Dec 	28, 	" 	)fay 	o, 

• 6, 	„I 	•` 	r6, 	Oct. 	IT, 	Nov. 21, 	'' 	Apr. 	2• 	<` 
Aug. 	2, 	" 	I Feb. 	to, 	" 	Aug. 	7. 	" 	Dec. 14, 	" 	June 29, 	•, 
Sept. 	6, 	" 	Mar. 	.6, 	'' 	" 	29, 	z8gn 	Jan. 22, 	" 	'• 	12, 	,• 
Nov. 	13, 	" 	May 	zo, 	" 	No.'. z5, 	"I r'cb. 	t, 1896 I May 	z6, 
Jan. 	3. 1896 	Jan. 	q. 	{an. 	14, 	t8-I, . May 	v, 	' 	J 	ne zz, 

LO .,APT 

COMMISSIONERS I 	
DAMAGE AND 

APPOINTED. 	
OATHS FILED. 	TITLE VESTS. 	BENEFIT 

MAPS 
REQUESTED. 

Oct. 	7, 1893 1 Nov. 	1, 1893 	Contirmation. 	Dec. 15, 1893 
Aug. 	IS, x894 	Aug. 	27, 0894 	Mar. 	6, 1895 i Sept.r4, 1894 
Dec. 	zz, 	Dec. 	07, 	" June 74, 	' 	I Jan. 	2, 1895 

<. 	26 	'' 	Ian 	29, 	1895 	Co,firm 	)Ion.. I" h. 	z., 	' 
Mar. 	6, 1895 	Mar. 	14, 	' 	Sept.a3, 1895 	Mar.,a, 
Aug. 	to, 	̀ 	Aug. 	27- 	Mar. 	5, 	t8g6'i 	Sept. 	6, 
Dec. 	z6, 1894 	J:m. 	8, 	" 	, July 15, :895 	Jan. 	7, 	<< 

May 	z6, 1895 ! bfay 	zz. 	" 	Nov. 29, 	May z2, 
.< 	z6 	I 	,< 	22 	a 	' 	29 	„ 	22  

June 	13, 1894 l June 	24, 1894 	Dec, 38, 1894 1 Aug. 	7, 1891. 
Aug. 	27, .895 	Sept. 	6, 1835 	Mar. ,6, ,5s6 	Oct. 	IT, ,8qg 

Crotona Park, South, from Fulton to Prospect ave., z3d Ward .................... 
Perry ave., from Southern Boulevard to Mosholu Parkway, zgth Ward............. 
St. Mary's st., t.om Si. Ann's ave. to Southern Boulevard. z3d Ward .............. 
Travers >t., from Webster to Jerome ave., 24th Ward ....................... . ..... 
Edgewater road. from Westchester ave. to West Farms rd., 23d \yard ............. 
East 194th nt., from Southern Boulevard and Boston rd. to East river, 29th Ward... 
East 189th St. fcu'nio iy We ch st.', from Webster ave, to Fordham rd., anu Fotd- 

ham rd., front East regth ot. to Jerome ave., 24th Ward ................ ........ 
Barry SI., from L' ngw:nod to Lafayette ave., z3d Ward ............................ 
,78th St.. from Kine=bnidge rd, to Amsterdam ave., Izth Ward...... • ...... ...... 
Barreiro St. ,formerly Fox St.), from \Vestcheter to Intervale ave., 23d Ward...... 

TITLE. 

Wadsworth ave., from ,73d st.to I,th ave., ,2th Ward............................................ 
Fran'din ave., from 3d ave. to Crotona Park, 23d and 24th Wards ................................ 
Nelson ave., from Kemp pl. to Bos obel ave., 230 Ward ............................................  
94thst., from tat ave. to the Harlem river, zzth Ward ................... ........................ 
Booue St., from Freeman to Woodruff St., z3d and 24th Wards.................................... 
Wilkins pl., from Southern Boulevard to Boston rd ................................................. 
Union ave., from East ,56th st.to Boston mu., 23d Ward........ .................................. 
z35t.' st., front Amsterdam ave. to the Boulevard;.2th Ward .................................... 
,36th St., from Amsterdam ave. to the Boulevard,Iit', Ward ........... .......................... 
Edgecombe rd., from ,55th St. to a point east of Toth ave. opposite 175th St., oath Ward............. 
Fulton ave., from Spring pl. to 23d Ward boundary-line, 230 Ward .................. .............. 

I II i.lr. 	
--- I - RRSOL...UN Rita Mn' 

RHCRty 6n. RHQr, Sien. 

Belmont st , from Jerome i11ay ao. 1896 June 	2, 1896 
to 	Morris ave., except' 
the portion covered by' 
the approaches to 	the 
Cattc,.ursc .............. 

Sherman are., from East " 	no, 	" '' 	a, 
tooth to East ,65th st..'  

Sheridan ave., from East " 	an, 	" a, 	'• 
,fist to East 	165th st.. 

East [88th St., from Grand '' 	ao, 	" ■, 
to Sedgwicic ave....... 

East :94th vi., fr.mt Val- no, 	" " 	a, 
a-,tine to Webster ave.. 

East 	r6ad 	sr., 	from 	the so, '• 	a, 
Concourse to Sheridan 
ave., and from Sheridan, 
to Morris Ave. 	........ 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 SUPPL•:MENT. 

ku1.R 	\I At' •IITI.ft. •I 
kl•:c0LTTION km 	MAP 

II. R. 1III.it. 1! 	 RP:Y)1.1'riUY 	Ret t' 	i\Ltr 
RECEIVED. ' 	RP.1f1'ILS'rttll, ~ REC EI \'ED. kEQI'Rti'r P. U. kPC HIV I?I1. 	kNl11 l'.oI'E n. 

East 	17oth 	st , 	from May 20, z8g6 June t, t8q( Fast 	zn d 	st., 	L ntn 	the t May ao, 1696 June 	2, 1896 Van C  rtlandt ave., Iron, 	May no, 1895 	June 	2, 1896 
erome ave, to the west- Concourse to Mosholu Icrome ave. to M. shulu 

ern 	approach 	to 	the Parkway...... i 	Parkway............. 
Concour.,e, 	and 	from East 	'god 	st., 	trnm zo. s ~ Kingshrldgc 	rd., 	Ir,m 	June 	q, c5, 
eastern approach to the Jerome to Grand av,'... Webster Ave. to Harlem, 
Concourse 	to 	Morris) Grand 	aye., 	from 	Fast <, 	ao 	,• •, 	a, riv ie w .......... 	inn, 	

q ave.75 ..........,...... 
East z 	ch it., from 	erome, 

.. 
so, 	" 

,< 	,< 
a, 

188th St. to Kin sbrid a 
rd 	......... .. 
	g.....g. Fairview ave .het. King._ 

bodge r!. end t Ith aye. 
<' 	„  

ave. to the Concourse.. i - - 	 - - _ 	____._ 	__ 	_  
Mo',mt 	Hope 	pl., 	fronts " 	ao, 	" 	j 	'< 	a, 

	

JerT7St is Anrhony aye. 	 6. In which Resolution of the Board of Street Opening and Inlftrovenre)rl, Requesting Proceed. 

	

East t73th st., Irom Cres- 	" zo, 	a, " 

	

ton to Ryer ave....... 	 tugs to be Taken, has been Received, but Rule Jlap not yet Requested. 

	

East i8oth st , from Cres. 	" no, 	 2, 	---- -- 	-- 	 -- 
ton to Webster 

Morris
ave 	. 	 kesr l r no, 

Kirk pl., from 	to 	so 	 z hITLH. 	 It E, I.Is.I_D. 
Ryet ave....._..... 

	„ 	 ---- 	 - East 	1030 	st., 	trom 	the 	20, 
Concourse 	to 	Morris 

z, Eaetbnrn aye., from Bel- 
mont 	St. 	to the 	Con- 

ao, x. 
Exterior at.,fro 	9oth to 	z3oth 	st ........................................................ m .... w, I I Dec. 	894 

ave 	....... 	........ course 	........ ..,.....  --- - 	- 

SCIIEDULE ''B.'' 
I. PROCEEIIINGS 	CONFIRMED. 

Second Quarter Ending Tune zo, 1896. 

- ---------- OATHS REPORT 	DATN OF  I.INl AL---- 	--- 	Assess- 	TAXED PARCELS  PARCELS lCII\ 1. (i4!  CITY Lots 
T ITLE. FILED. F II.en. 	CONFIRMATIUe. FEET. 	AwAR US. 	,IE\ I- S, 	I 	Cost -. 	ASSESSED. AssEs'ED, ACQI IRED. ACQUIRED 

Jackson ave.. from Westchester ave. to Boston rd., z3d Ward...... 	.................. Aug. 	,, 1892 Mar. ,3, 1894 Apr. 	no, 1896 ' 4,613.72 	$zo7,437 z5 	6107,025 72 	ca,6R8 07 	845 	1,148.41 22; 91.27 
East ,65th st., 	from 	Jerome to Sheridan ave., ad Ward ...... 	...................... May a6, 1894 May zz, 1895 to, 	'• 1,741.63 	13,898 13 	,5,6,z 85 	1.714 70 	05 536.18 	I 	29 48.1; 
1820 st., tram Amsterdam ave. to 	Kingsbridge rd., zzth Ward ........................ June 	r3, 	' Nov. 	z, 	" 27, 	" 1,212.65 	44,99 72 	47,431 72 	z,16z 00 	118 275.76 	27 3o.g6 
Pest ave , be[. Dyck mans[. and 	Toth ave., 12th Ward ....................... ...........luly 6, 1895 Dec. 	II, 	'' " 	07, 	" z,8zo.00 	24 on 	859 64 	835 64 	205 	~ 011.77 	24 ~ 	56.11 
Brown pl., from 	Fast 	tad to 	Fast 	, 481h 	st., 	230 Wa:'d .............................. .Mar. 14, Jan. 	en, 1896 " 	z8 1,260.00 	7 00 	709 70 	7az 70 	zro to;.no 	7 32'. z; 
Hail pl., from East 165th ,t. to Intervals aye., 330 	Ward..............................''.•..  

from 	 Boston 	Ward 
29, 	" " 	23 	' 

Feb. 
28 

 " 23, 
z,oz3.00 	 2 oo 	goo 00 	978 00 	.z8 

6o 
100. 00 	z 17.zo 

East ,68th st.. 	Franklin ave. to 	ref., z3d 	................... 	. 
P,spec, 	from W, stchester ave. to Bost,m rd., z3d Ward n 	aye., 	 .................... 

	

I,Iay 	8, 	" 

	

. Apr. 	,894 
3, 

June 28, 1895 May 	20, 	'' 
3 4 3 , 31 	4,to9 	1 	5,140 II 	1,010 51 	. 	103 

	

az8, 159 	16 	194,7 79 67 	55 	1,121 	2,475.94 9,787.30 : 	 3.776 
255. 12 	3 

uz 
1.41 

t 88.o3 
:05th st., Fret. toth ave. and United States channel-line, H. R., zath Ward ............. 

7,  
lu:v 	6,0899 Feb. zq, s8g6 " 	29, 	" 900.0c ,,099 to ! 	1,876 go 	777 8o 54 63.48 	rz zt.6o 

East t63d St., from Morris ave. to Railroad aye„ West, z3d Warr! ..................... .June zq, '' 	z6 	' " 	29, 	•'831,60 3 on I 	884 49 	881 49 	to 118.13 	3 1-1.59 
East Sf2d st., from Morns ave. to Railroad ave., \Vest, 23d Ward ..................... July 	6, 	'' 13, 	" June 	2, 	" 68z.gt 3 00 	934 39 	931 29 	30 boo 	3 xG.oz 

6, 	'' '' 	19, 	" „ 	z, 	" So, .69 483 70 	1,48.1 36 	,,o,o 66 	78 

	

166 	
I 99.52 	13 17.78 

East 563d st., from 	Brook to Courtlandt ave,, 	0311Ward ............. 	.......... 	. Fch, an, 	" .Jan. 	13, 	" 6, 	" 77C.14 21,482 00 	-3.595 58 	2,113 58 371.45. 	22 19.41 
Teller ave.. f ont 	Rail oad aye., West, to East ,f'4th sr., 	z3d Ward.................... " 

zo4th et., bet 	loth ave. and United States channel-line, H. R., tzth \yard ............. July 	6, 	" 	Mar. a5, 	'' " 	6, 	" 751''' 1,5211 	40 	2,246 16 	744 76 52 	1 59.84 ' 	to 18.13 
ao6th st , let. zeth avo. and United States channel-line, H. R., rzth Ward............ 

Ward 
6, 	" 	'' 	a;, 6, 	'' 929.90 044 30 	1,399 96 	756 65 

'~ 	 6,046 	1 
6, 

! 
65.55 	12 22.24 

Sherman 	ave., from 	Ktigs!uidge 	r,l. to Toth ave., rath 	......................... 
Bailey ave., from n3oston rd. to Fort Independence St., :4111 Ward ....................1 

4, 1793 
Nov. 	5, 7894 
Aug. 	 '' 1 4, 

Dec. 31, 1895 
'' 	" 17, 

20, 	'' 
3,505.42 	5,344 92 	 30 
2,185.96 	1 	:5,497 	02 	17,309 	12 

,6n1 39 	Sot 
t,Bu ao 	127 

669.2; 43 
65,.26 	31) 

135.84 
49.97 

Courtlandt ave., at its junction with 	3d 	ave., e3d 	Ward ..............................' 
Vanderbilt arc., West, tront Pelham to Webster ave., 24th Ward............. 

Feb. z6, 1895 
Jan. 	2q, 	" 

Jan. 	9, z8g6 
" 	27 	' 

" 	zo  
zo 	'' 

	

I19.21 	25,000 00 	25,040 09 

	

571.81 	5, 8:0 on 	No assesme'nt 

	

1,000 29 	30; 

	

2,077 20 	468 	1,825 

	

392.85 	3 

	

00 	8 
.:5 

15.83 

	

. 	.... 
Perot st., from Boston ave. 	to Sedgwick ave...... 	.. 	.......... 	................. Apr. 	3. 	" Feb. 	3, 	'' ao 3,2.46 	1 	F 	oo 	2.021 04 0,020 04 	go 121.39 	1 7..to 
:63.1 	st , from 	Toth 	ave. 	to 	Ecigecomhc rd.. ,ath Ward .................... 	.......... Nov, in, 1858 Nov. 	7, 1890 zo, 532.10 	1 	7,042 0) 	3,043 6o 2,001 6o 	51 47.36 	3 I16,62 
East 17_th st. , from Ihankiin ave. to Boston rd., 23d Ward ...........................Mar. 29, 1895 Mar. 21, 1590 34, 631.54 	58,873 53 	20,395 84 1.522 	31 	258 533.71 	21 r6.zq 
,88th at., fruut Amsterchm to Wadsworth ave., ,nth Ward ........................... 

East 	 Ward 
Nov. 	t, I893 I Nov. 21, 1895 
Mar. 

" 	27, 	'' 
" 	'' 

1,0 0.00 	(0,354 94 	oz, 779 73 
6t 2,849.85 

! 	2,121 	79 	55 
31,679 25 	34.512 	2,83; 36 	299 	z, 

21ti.,l 	19  24.40 
Tiffany st., fr, nn 	Longwood ave. L' 	river. 23d 	........... 	................. 
Farrago, -St., from East river to Hunt's Point 	rd.. z3d Ward.......................... - 

	

7, i894 	Jan. 	az, :896 

	

Sept. Iq, 1895 	Apr. 24, 
27, 

" 	27, 	" 1,12:.68 3 00 	778 71 	775 71 	9 
5.6.55 	z6 
ea8.,6 	3 

92.08 
41.82 

........................................ 	................I rital...... 	 1111 ............ 	........... ............ 
--- 

35.5:6.8 9 
''--- 	'. 	 -- - 	--- -- 

fi`37.438 85 	8;77.x09 	zg 	i 	f3aq,zfi5 41 	'. 	5,176 	~ z. 	r`_8. 	I 	630 

	

7 	3• 	99 
r.00z.az  

2. In which Objections to the Preliminary Abstracts of Estimate and Assessment have been Heard but which have not been C'nfrrori'rt. 
- 	-- -- 	---- - 	 -- 

Tlr[. E. 

- 

RESOLUTION RULE ASAP 

- 

COMMIS- RULE MAP SIrINF Rti 

-- 

OATHS FILRD. 	TITLE VESTS. 

-  DRAFT 	 DRAFT 
DAMAGE AND 	DAMAGE AND I 

BP,NEFIT 	BI NP.FI'r FINAI 	MAPS 

1111----- 

FINAL MAPS 

--- 

REPORT 
REC ,ivED. REQUHITHD. RHCHIVED. Ari-oiNTED . MAPS 	 MAPI REQUESTED. RECI'.I7'i.D. FILED. 

REIn'P..̀:t'al,. 	I 	RecEIve11. 

----- 
,bht 	f ,om 

Amsterdam 
	

Vadsworth ave.,12th Ward May 	z, 18  May 	18 Y 	4~ 	93 I May z 	18 	Dec. II, t8 	Dec. 	z8, 1894July 8, 5, 	93 	 94 94 
Ste 

	
ins 

	
avr 

	
feste D 	v

oo 1895 Dec. 	22. 18 Jan. 	z 	z8, 4, 	)5 r Apr. a6, 18 P 	95, Junc 	z7, 1815 Oct. 	39, :845 
ha., _ 	 ; 	Aug. 	3, I Aug. to. 	' Nov. z3, 	May z9, 	May 	26, 	' June 	8, 1896 	May 	,S, 	" 	July 	19, 1894 	Mar. 25, '• 	4, 	•' Nov. zq, 

War.:............ 	... 	.... 	........ 	...... 	........ I East z56tb st , from Railroad ave., East, 	to Elton ave., 	'' 	8, 	'' ro 15, 	 19, 	'' " 	26, 	'' 8, 	'' 	z8 	Ni ov. 	z5,. 	'' 	Apr. 	r5, July 	13, Jan. 	zz, x596 
and S'. Ann', to Prospect ace., 236 Ward............. 

East ,gat it, from 3d to St. Ann's aye., sad Ward ...... 	June 	5, 	June 27, Sept, zz, '' 	19 z6 Confirmation .. 	26 	June 	z, 	Mar. r5, 	'• Jtme 	4, `• 	17  
Public Park at St. Nicholas ave., 7111 ave. and 117th st., 	Sept. 21, 1894 1 May 	z, 1895 May 14, 1895 June 27, cSq; July 	z, x895 " 	.. 	July 	z, 1895 , 	Aug. 	14, 1895 	Dce. ,o, 	" ., 	Dec. 	23. 	•• '' 	q 	" 

12th 	W"Aru 	....................... 	 ........ 

C 	ess ave., from St. Mary's Park to Bronx Kills, 2 	1 Jan. 	20, 1893 '.. Sept. z6, z8 YP' 	
3 
	P 	93 Dec. r 	1893May z 3,  9, 1894May z6, z8 Y 	9i " 	., 	MaytS 	June 23, 	94 	 5 	x894 	Apr. zq, July 	lo, Feb. 	z6, 

........ Y. 
,,. 

Wars, 	.. 	......... 	 ... 	1111. 	1111.. 	1111 i 
P 	 1 Sept. 24. 1894 Feb. to, x895 Feb. 	27, :895 1f ar. 	25, 	1895 Apr. 	zo, IBgS 	June 22, z3 	̀• 	'. " 	27, ..... ze d July 	z8, 	July 	29, 

IBon...... \t.o levard 

	

St

ock, 

Wales t .. .,sfro.. S..... rn r. li 
8 z6 	" 	Dec. zq, Feb. 	5, ISy , liar. 	zo, ,oe 

	

z6•.,.. 

rand Boulevard and Concourse, with transverse a roads July r6, 1895Sept. G ' JuIY 	zb, x895 	Aug. z3, 	•` 895 

9 

Aug.zS, Confirmation or 	Aug. 27, Oct. 	x, 	" 	Apr. 	z, 1896 Apr. r4, 	'' Apr. 	an, 
from East ;61st st. to Mosholu Parkway 	1st Section, Aug. 	aS, :897 
z3d anti 	14111 Wards.................................. i 

- 	 All above proceedings were moved fur confirm, lion and submitted prior to June 3o, :896. 

3. In which Prc'linrinary Abstracts of Estimate and Assessment have been Completed and Filed for Objections and Objections riot yet Huzrd. 
- 	- 	 - -- 	-- -- -  I 	 I 	[.1RAFr 	 DRAFT 

R FSULUTION 	Rl'LE Map TITLE. RULE 1\f AP l,oMmts- 
OATHS FILED. 

DAE ANU 	DASIA;R t.Nn FINAL ~fEu. TITLE VETS. 	BF:NEI I1'  F I~AI. \i tl: REPO T . 
RECEIVHD. 	REQUESTED. RIICEIVED, APPOIJNrR I 	r.1f APS 	 nI;~P,~ 	~ 	RE 	tf Ea CE U. RC!-EI\'P.D. FILED. 

REQ1 ITS IEf,. 	! 	RECEIVLU. 

Extenc r it., from East 64th to Fast 6,s1 st.. ,9th Ward.. 	Jan. 	30, x891 ' Jan. 	30. 1831 Mar. 	5, 1891 	June 23, 1891 I, 	Oct. 	to, x891 Confirmation ..1 July 	7, 	z8g, I 	Oct. 	so, 	1832 	Slar. 	7 	1895 Oct. 	4, 	895 Dec. 	17. 1895 
Becl., or East t5,st st., from Robbins to Prospect ave., 	" 	.a, r8y4 12, 1899 Dec. 19, :894 	Mar. z6, 1895 	Mar. 	29, 1895 Oct. 	7, 	t8g5 Apr. 	ti, 	z89g June 	7, 	ISgS 	Oct. 	18, Dec. 23, 	•' Feb. 	5. x896 
23dWard ...........................................' 

lox, or East r5oth St., Iron, Robbins to Prospect ave., 23dl 	•' 	zz. 	.` " 	zz 	" „ 	19 	" 	I 	,• 	26 	'' 	" 	29 	'' " 	7, 	': •• 	9 	„ „ 	7 	" 	zS „ 	3t 	<` „ 	5  
Ward 	............................................... 

Webster to 	nthony ave_, zgth Ward) Suburban st., from 	 A '5 ay zS, stay 28, 
,' 

Jan. 	z8, 	89x 	,June z7, 	July 	6, 	" i July 	6,  Sept. 	5, Oct. 	5, 	Feb. .,, .990 	Apr. 	71896 \f ay 	cz, 

4. In which Preliminary Abstracts of Estimate and Assessment are in Course of Preparation, but have not yet been Filed, and in whic. Commissioners were Appointed prior to April I, 	1896. 

(a) 	MAKING Dl' l'RF.LIMINARY REPORTS. 

TITLE. 

(h) :\1VAITING FINAL MAI'S. 

RESO,.UTION 	RULE MAP 	RUt.E MAP 
RECEIVED. 	Rn'Q1' ESTEU. 	RECEi VED. 

! 	 DRAFT 	DRArr 
COM MISS1ONERS I 	 DAMAGE AND I DAM:SGE AND FINAL. MAPS 

OATHS FILED. TITLE VESTS. 	BFNFFIT 	BENEFIT AI'PO[NTED. 	 \I 1,4 	'at. ,,. 	
RE.?t'E,TED. l l 



SUPPLEMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 

(d) TAKING TESTIMONY PRIOR TO MAKING UP PRELIMINARY REPORTS. 

DRAFT 	I 	Dnat'r 

TITLE. RESOLUtION I Cis OATHS FlIED TITLE VESTS. 
DAMAGE AN Li 	1) 	.1 .1CC AND 

IiF.NEF 	BENEFIT 
RE (~LE,TED. 	RECEIVED. APPOINTED. MAPS 	MAPS 

Rmt- nsrEi. 	REcEIVED. 

Kingsbridge rd. closing, bet. 137th and i4gth sts 	t.,th Ward .....................................July 09, 182 Dec 	3, 1895 	Jan 3, 	189 Mar. 	28, 0894 Apr. 	5, 1894 17, 1894 	Jun. 	25, 	0595 
East 138th si., 	rent harlem river to a point west of Alexander ave., 23d Ward ....................... oó, 0894 July 	IS, 1894 	Nov 27,  26, .895 Mar. 29, 0895 

....May 
Oct 	7, 1895 Mar. 29, 0893 	Julie 	4' Public [l'ic 	it 	t 	8t1 	St 	3d i\a 6 IS,Dec.15, 26 20 7, A1r.  a 	 4,  Albany rd., from IS 	iley ave. to Van Cnrtl,tn,It Park, 	4th Ward .....................................Mar 

River ave., it 	East 	 Ward.. 
55, 1890 Mar. 	28, 1890 	Oct.5, 'Ss June 	27, July 	6, 	" Confirmation. Aug. aS, 	Sept. 	6, 

,44th 	it, to 	Jerome 	iso., z3d 	............... 	.................. ......Feb 
Longfellow 

02, .894 Feb. 	17, 1894 	Julie 0, 1894Dec. to r8 Dec. 	a8, 2894 July 	8,0895 Dec 	2', t894 	Nov, 	I, 
St , from north line of L. S. Santuels' properly to Woodruff St., aid and 24th Wars 

Fast ,95th so., from Websier 
Nov 	24, Jan. t8, .895 	Mar. 4, 18 June 	27, 0895 July 	1, 18o Jan. 	14, t 896 July 	9, ,80 	Jan. 	27, 1896 

to 	Marion 	ave., 	24th 	Ward 	......................................... . 14, Nov 	27. 1894 	June ' 09, July 	29, " Aug 	8, Aug. 	5, x85 Aug. 	7, 	" 	June 	6. Jennings st., from SteI,bous 	ave. to West Farms rd., zd 	Ward ..................................... 300, 	' ." Jan. .8, 
1

89 	' July 18, Aug 	19, 	" " 	27, 	" AJar. 	5, 1896 30, 	" 	May 	5, East 163d St ., from 3d 	to 	Webster ave., at,I Ward ................................................. 
Webster ave., from Mosholu 

Sept 	a6, 	" Oct 	1 	i8 	' 30, 	" " 	28 ept 	6, 
Sept. 

' 	16,  s. 	" 	June 15, 
Park-Si•3y to Br ,nx 	river. a4th 	Ward ...................................Dec " 20, Jan 	.8, .895 	Aug 9, " 28, " 6, " .6, Sept. 	3, 	" 	Apr. 	to, Home St., ho,0 	%V.'sichester 	U 	Intervale ave., aid 	%%'urd .......................................... 26, Oct 	,, 	,89 	'' 5,  27,  6, .6, 3, 	May 18, East 	 . 149th at., from Southern hloialesar,I to Harlem 	river, zd 	Ward ..... 	......................... 

Whittier 
Icc 	ot, Dec 	i,, 	July 30, Oept 	19. 	" 13, 	" " 	30.  Oct. 	i, 	June 30, 

st. 	loom 	Hunt's Point 	rd, to 	"'hillock ave., ajd Ward .................. 	................ aS, 1 	23Fox 	
. 

.aept 

Oct 	 '' 

895 	Dec. ix, 
" 18, Oct 	ix, 

Dec 
Oct 	.6, 	" Apr. 23, 	" 

" I St. 	formerI. Simpson so. 	fr,,,,i \Veat',lieeter 	to Freeman 	Ward.....................Nov , 	 ave 	 so., a3d 

Woodruff st. 	ft-out Boston rd. to Longtellots st., 24th Ward ........................................Sept. 

.Sept 
24, 

26, 

	

Jan 	.8, 

	

' 	IS, 

	

Oct. 	x, 	i8 	July 
II, 	' 

i8, 

30, 
' 	3 

Aug. 

Jan. . t8g6 

3, 	" 

Aug. 27, 1895 

Jan. 	3, 
July to, 

" Mar. 

Jan. 	14, 1896 	May 	n, 
lob. 	3, 	6, 
Aug. 	Jan. 

Ground Boulevard 	otto1 Con .,ours , uwith ir4n'secrse r, ads Inca East 	16ist si. to 	Mosholu Parkway July 	t6, 1895 
19, 
23, 	" " 	28, 	'' 

5, 
Confirmation 

23, i8i 	22, 
jai. 	05, i56 	Mar. 13, 

Spencer pl., from F..ot 	i44th 	to last i5oth 0.. aol 	Ward ...........................................30, 

.............. 16, 
Aug.oS, t897 

Bryant .t. - front the not-Itt line of L. S. Samuels'pre perty t 	Woodruff so., 24th Ward................ Dec. 	09, 1834 Jan. 	.8, 0895 	Dec ja, Jan, 	2, .896 Jan, 	8, n896 July n6, t06 Feb. 	r. 	" 	Fe',. 	no, 
Depot 	I., 	coin 	sdgsoick .oee. 	to Harlem river, 23d 	Ward. ................................... . .... May 	04, 18)5 May 	24, 12, 2, 	•' 8, 	" Jan. 	8, 	' Jan. 	8, 	Mar. r5, 
Willis Avenue Bridcs' at,d approaches, bet ,25th and 1o4th sts., 12th and aid Wards................Dec. 07,  8, 	'' ' 	 5, 	' , 17, 

ad Sectto,n , a,d 	tool .4th Wards.. 	.................................................................................. .............or 

Fast ,hoth 	L. or Samuel St., front 3d to %Vehstor ave.. 24th Wind...................................Nos'. 30, .894 
17, 	................." 

Jan. 	.5, 1895 31, 	" " 	32, Feb. 	, ' Aug. 12, .896 
.............  

Feb. 	, 	'' 	Apr. ai. 
I 	I 	43t1 	St., Ir 	the ". uth 	rn P 	I 	.trd to east side 	f -Austin pl., o3d Ward June 25, 1895 Sept 	ni 	

J. 
3 	896 Feb 	6, t 18 I 	 I CI) 	0 

East 	I 	bet. F-s i End a 	n 5th 	East t nv r 	911 	Ward Apr. 26, 1894 Apr. 27, 834 7 0 14 F eb 	04 04 	Mar 
9% ext Forms rd., front Southern Boulevard and Westchester ave to Boston rd., z3d and 04011 9Vardv.i Sept. 	aS, I 	Oct. 	., t6. '' 	,8, 05, 	' Sept. 	I, 	' o6, 	" 	Al iy iS, 
Lind aue.. from VI' 	II st. to Aqu 	dact ate.. a3d and 24th 	%Vards.. ....... . ...................... ......" oh, 	'' '' 	 , 	'' 	 '' is, 	' if, 	'' " 	25, Felt. 	25, 	'' " 	20, 	'' 	Mar. 13, 
len000tosIrl-jaln'R,ladt 	i 	us cone r 	id tin leo theConcourse, 	4tlW 'sri Juls9 	1593 Jly 	3 	8 	Feb. Afar. 4, Mar. 	o Mar. to, Mar. 	I June 	6,  

(e) AWAITING DRAFT DAMAGE AND BENEFIT MAPS. 

DRAF T 

TITLE. ResoLta-tox 	RULE 1 MAP RULE MA.' COMMISSIONERS 
ATHS 	ILED. TIT[ 	ESTS 0 	F 	T 	V 	-- 	I''- ,ENE1-ti RECEIVEIO. 	REQI ESTED, Rectoiven. APPOINTED. 

Apr. 	5, 1895 	Apr. 16, i8q5 July 	18, 0895 Aug. 	28. .995 

Rt'n3tnF.STED. 

Oct. 	4, 	149 	Apr. i. 	t89 	Aug. 30. 	0895 Fordhant 	rd.. from Harlem rover to Jerome ave., 14th 	Ward ............................................. 	.... 	.... 
I if 	u re 	from I 	g 	o U 	e to Bran 	river, 	d 'of ord June 	 June a Aug.5 27 Sept 	6 	Mar. n 	Sept. 	3 Hunt 	Point rd., from East nix 	rio S nit iern B tile 	or I 	d Ward Sept 	6 	1894 	Oct 834 \Ii'x Oct Oct 	ii 	 Apr. 1) t. 23,  'xVh tI 	 no Hu 	t 	P 	ni r I 	to 9% 	st I e 	ave.. 	I  Ward 
Fist 	from New 

6 July 	8 Aug 	28 Sept 	6 	"lIar. 	S 
iS - ti, so 	 York and Harlem Railroad to Marion ave., o4ih \Vard ...................................Nov. 24, 	Nov. 27, 	" Jibe 	19, 	" " 	aS, 	" Oct. 	7. 	Apr. 14. 	" 	Jam. 	9, 	x 396 

Mart 	t 	from F 	t 184th st. to \los ol, 1 arkosay 	4011 9% 	rd I  24 27 July 	t8 Oct at 
iron, to 	s ,i., 	from We.ttn,hrsier ave. to 	Fast 	it-Oh St., 	a 	' Word ....................................................Oct. , 	" 	Jan. .8, Dec. 	to. Dec. 	30. 	" Jan. 	3. 	1895 	July to. 	Feb. 	, Ala'' av 	- 	'earn 	Railroad one., East, to East 261st st. 	a'd Ward ............. . ............... 	................. . .... . Sept . 	26, 	" 	- 	Oct. 0, 	1894 " 	tO, 	" Feb. 	6 	.899 Feb, to, 	Aug. i8,  
P 	al 	II 	b und d 	Eas t 	t 	t 	t 	(,.oi rtlautdt ave., East102(1 st. and "xc 	orb and Harlem Railroad. 2 ad Wardi Nov 	 Jan. 8 	1895 31, 6, 18,  
F ast 	;;tIt 	et., IT, no 	I l,nnd ave. to Exterior on . 	and 	Ward ...........................................................Sept. 
F 	t '87th 	t 	in 	Vanderbilt 

,o, 7895 	Sept. 10, '' 	31. 	" .8.  15, 	Sept. 	,, 	" 	" 	26, 
m 	 ave., We ,t, 	I t 	I h r 	C 	14th Ward NOV. 24,1894 	Jan. ,8 19 8 26 F.osr moth St. 	!ormerlv Atculroriu'. pl. . from Jer,'tne 	ave. to the Concourse, 033 Ward ..............................I 

Clinton 'Is 	front 	 'irS 
Sept. 	aft, 	' 	Oct. t, t994 Feb. 	1, t895 Mar. 	4, 	" Mar. 	9, 	" 	16, 	'' 	Mar.to, 

rot n 	\attl 	toF 	ti8dst 	4ih 9% 	d I 	July 	9 	iSo 	I' It 2895 7 4, t6 	 9 

5. In 	0nJi,c/, Commissioners have been Apftoin/'d siiic,' April 1, 	1896. 

DRAT T D.sMAr;E DRAFT DA stAc.ni 
TITLE. 	 RF.soLdrtm ,N 	RULE MAP RILE MOP COMMISSIONERS 	OATHS FILED. AND BENEFIT 	

NA5tEO 	or COMMISSIONERS.Rccetveo. T,Ti.E VESTS AND BENEFIt 
RFQL'ESTED. RECEIVED. APPOINTED. I%IAi'S MaPs 

REQUESTED. RECEIVED. 

East iSist st. formerly Powers st 	, from Southern Boulevard to 	Sept. 	to, 1890 	Sept. 	ta, z895 Mar. 	ta, 1896 Apr. 	7. .896 	Apr. in i86 Oct. 	19, 1896 May 	4, 1896 ...............Thomas F. %IcAlonus. 
the Bronx Park Gilbert M. Speir. 

Katonah ave.. from Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave ............ " 	ia 	iSo 	" 	aS, 1893 18, ' 	04, 	e ao, 	'' Confirmation. Apr. 	an, 	" 

\Villiam J . Iirou ne. 
...............Joi, 	\V. 13,,Oer. 

lad es B. Woodruff. 

fipdvke ave., from Mount Vernon ave to Bronx riser............ " 	12, 	" 	 " 	26, 	" ' 	18, 	" " 	14, 	0' 
" " zs. 	.................;ro-vcnor 

J olti, 
S. Hubbard. 

lT,ls and S. Kaufman. 
- 9% aahingtoh ave. 	from 3d ave. and East i59th '0. to Pelham ave...Nos 	so, t894 	Jan,. 	09, 1895 Feb. 	20, 	"'" 

I 
14, 	" ae, 	" Oct. 	28,1896   20, 	............... Charlee 

J 	nit Reilly. 
H.Jack- son. 

IHenry :.. NO-on. 

Kemble so, from Mount Vernon to Verio ave....................Sept. 	12, 0993 	Sept. 	iS, 1893 Mar. 	, " 	21. 	" 	 '' , 	" Confirmation. 27, 	" 

William G. Ross. 
.............. 	I-. ....md 	S. Kaufman. 

henry H. Hall. 

ave. from Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave .............. 	ta, 	" 	 '' 	26,  25, 

Anderson Price.
t)nida  21, 	'' 	 '' 27, 	" " 27.  ................John 	Murphy. 

Albert S. Bard. 

Clifford st. 	from Eastchester ave. to Bronx river................. 	to. 	" 	" 	aft, 	V" 21, '" 	21, 	' 27, ' 17  
Lorenz Zell,-r. 

........... . ... 	Ritinal I.), %Vn,odward. 
I I Ellis F. \Varing. 

Willard at , from 	,,cunt Vernon ave. to Bronx river 	...... ....... " 	to. 	'' 	 " 	a6, 	" " 	a,, '' 	oS, 	May 4.  ' May 	4, 	" 

John H.Judge. 
.............. 	'mV 	Foster. 

I I Eitoanuei Blumenthal. 

Holly st., from Mount Vernon are, to the northern bounda-y of 	" 	,a, 	" 	a6, 	'' " 	a, " 	oS, 6, " 	 4, 	
" 

a  Fl p5 M. 1.. 	d. 
.............. Edsrard A. Eiseman. the c ty I Thomas N, Ian. 

Hyatt st.. from Mount Vernon ave, to., the northern boundary of 	" 	12 	" 	 " 	aft, 	" " 	s aS, 	ii 4, 	ii " 	
" 

Nestor A. 
\V. %Ve-t. .............. Charles the city 4, 

James Cowden Meyers. 

Oakley nt, from Mount V ernon to "ens ave .................... 	' 	
12. 11 	 .1 	26, 	" " 	a!,  aS, 	ii 	0 .' 0 

4, ' 

Frederick Flulberg. 
Mot Sandior I. .............. I 

Peter Rnifferiy, 

Knox 0,, from Mount Vernoim to Verio ave...................... " 	ia 	11 	 11 	26, 	" " 	at. 	" " 	:8 	0 
" 

i. 
.' 	 ii 

Thootas C. F'i'zgeral I. 
J. Dieter. .............. Fredenok 4, 4, 

Gerald H. Gray. 

Ogden ave.. from Jerome ave. to Washington Bridge ............. 	" 	aS, 1894 	Oct. 	., 	1894 ' 	18, 	" May 	4, 	" 	 " to, 	" Nov. 	S. 1896 " 	'1, 
Edov.,rd J. Kiely. 

June 	9, i9( 	lt.in,el f)'Cononell. 
WilIi-,m 111 	Lawrence. 

Kepler axe.. tn-,m Eastchester to Mount Vernon ave ...... 	...... 	" 	ii, 1893 	Sept. 	26, 1893 " 	25, 	" " 	 4, 	" ii, Confirmation. I. 	" 

I 533 	Klein. 
............... James Devlin. 

'thomas F. Wood". 

Napier ave., from E stchester on Mount Vernonrnon ave............. " 	ia, 	"'' 	aS, 	" 25, 	" 
4. iT, oo 

ii 

%Vihli.mno H. Law. 
hlerrinan. ............. \lorni. 

Henry M. Alexander. 

Verio ave.. from Eastchester ave. to the northern 	boundary of 	" 	12, 	' 	 '' 	26, 	"'" a,, '' 	 4, 	.' xi, 	' , 
Wilber McBride. 

F. Donnelly. the 	City.................................................
, 

Ellis E. Waring. 

Rose st.,from Bergen to Brook ave............................ " 	,o, tS93 	" 	12, 185 Apr. 	aS, 	" June 	a, 	" 	June itt, 	................ June 20, 	" 

Willis Fowler. 
K. Smith. 

Edgar Ketchum. 

Orchard st., or East iE9tF so., from Sedgwick to Boscobel ave.. 	Oct. 	x, x8 	Jan. 	,8, 	" " 	27, 	" " 	 z, 	' 	 " 8, 	" .............. ii 

Emanuel B. Hart. 
A. McQuaid. 

William H. Batloer. 

Summit ave., from East 16.st to East i66th st .................... . NOV. 	24, 	 t8, 	" °' 	a, 	''  2, 	0 8, 	.' 

II, 	.............'l'ln',00as 

Gideon J.'lucker. 
H. Brown. ...............

0 

..........1heodoe 

James S. Allen. 

Marcher ave., widening at its junction with East i68th st 	 30, 	" 	
" 	it, 	" 

°' 	27. 	" " 	a, 	., 	'° 8, June 	8, 1896 " 	
' 

9 

9..............\V,lliant 

Andrew G. Dickenson. 
Loening. 

............Charles 

Robert H. Neamann. 

Boston road, from Tremont ave. to Bronx Park .................. 	Sept. 	26, 	' 	Oct. 	1, 1894 " 	27, " 	2, 	•''" 8, 	................. 9, 

...........Albert 

Charles A.Jackson. 
June 	iS, .896 	'iVilliam G. Ross. 

James K. Fly. 

Grand Boulevard and, Concourse, approach from Central Bridge, 	Apr. 	9, iS6 	Apr. 	Xe, .86 aS, '' 	12, 	 " 13, 	" .............°' 

Samuel P. Paul. 
A Blanchard. , 

over the Harlem ricer, to Butternut so. and Pond pi 
. 

17, 	.................James 
John H. Knoeppel. 

Tiffany st. 	from Longwood to Intervale ave ....................Jane 	7, 	Jan, 	iS, 1895 I ' 	27 25, 	" 	 " 30. 30, 
Hugh R.Ganden. 

.............. William Al. Lawrence. 
Phil. M. Leakin. 

Leggett ave., from Prospect to Randall ave ....................... Aug. 	24, 0893 	Aug. 	aS, 2593 " 	27 	'' o5  30, 	ii I 	Confirmation. " 	30, 	..................J. 
George Lix ,ngsten. 

Aspinwall Hodge, Jr. 
Charles Biggs. 

I Theodore E. Smith. - East iSist St., from Sedgwick to Ogden ave ...................... 	NOV- 	24, 1894 ' 	Dec-.3, A94 " 	27 ,  " 	25, 	 " 30, i 	.............. 30, " .............. Jacob E. Solomon. 
Henry Allen. 

Sheridan 	from East 	East 
IJohn H. Spellman. 

ave. 	 z53d to 	ifttm st ..................... 30, 	Jan 	i8, 1895 " 	27  25, 30, " 	o..................Robert Sturgis. 
IJOhfl Murphy. 

I. Lees. David 
East 233(1 st. (formerly Grand ave.), from Jerome ave. to 	Bronx 	June 	17, .895 	June 	21, " 	27 	" 25, 	" L. Bridge'. 

river ...... ................... 	................................... . 
30, ................30, 

JohnJ.Quinlan. 
John Delahunity. 

Robbins ave., from the Southern Boulevard to St. Mary's Park... 	Nov. 	30, 1894 I Jan. 	iS, " 	27, 2 5, 30, June 	30, x896 30, 

..............Henry 

...........Eugene S. Willard. 
Max K. Kahn. 
Theodore E. Smith. 

SCHEDULE ii( 
. One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from Amsterdam avenue to the Boulevard, Twelfth 

Appeals and All Other Pending Proceedings Not Elsewhere Classified. Ward-Order appointing Commissioners entered May 16, 1895. Appeal taken December 10, 1895- 
APPEALS. Not yet argued. 

St. John's Park, in the Ninth Ward of the City of New York-Order confirming report entered Brook avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and Webster avenue to Vend- November 26, 1895. 	Appeal withdrawn April 28, 1896. 	Order dtsmiss.ng appeal entered May over avenue, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards-Order confirming report entered January 19, 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, from Amsterdam avenue to the Boulevard, Twelfth 8, 	Motion 1896. 	to dismiss appeal denied March 13, 1896. 

Ward-Order appointing Commissioners entered May i6, 1895. 	Appeal argued at General Term Audubon avenue. In re O'Hare-Motion for peremptory writ of mandamus denied March 28, 
October 18, 1895. 	Order confirmed by General Term December 20, 1895. 	Order entered Jan- 1896. 	Order denying motion affirmed by General Term June 5, 1896. 	Appeal taken to Court of 
uary 10, 1896. 	Appeal to the Court of Appeals taken. 	Affirmed May 7, 1896. Appeals June 30, 1896, and not yet argued. 

(42) 



I', ter F. Collier and ano., as 
trustees ................... 

INartha Washington Flour Co. 
Nation:,] Soliciting Co....... 
M;O path' Slic, CO.......... 
I'unmm Paper Co.......... 
Ni, oils Lumber Co.......... 
Susan Abbot Meal, as ex'x... 
Josephine I,. Yi,-imin, as 
ex'x........... I........... 

Solar Arc Lamp Co .......... 
H. Walstein Spectacles and 
O. C ..................... 

Hall tiros. Mfg. Co.......... 
m oms Huuhe. .............. 
Robert C. H:u-rison......... 
Joseph Cooper.............. 
R, hrrt W. I mm;mn........... 
John Calahan ............... 
Christian Ihle .............. 
Harris Ablowich ............ 
Dow's and Columbia Stores.. 
Abraham C. liernhcim....... 
Jacob Feuchtwanger ........ 
[orris Abrams, 	.. ....... 

Frank Aiello................ 
Antonio Aliano .............. 
Bernarcl Abel ........... 
Thomas M.Acken........... 
John W. Almy ............. .  
Francis A. A, lams.......... 
Isaac H. Dahlman........... 
Bernard Iionlin ............. 
Charles Balthazar........... 
John I. Dennehy............ 
Ilerman Danzig............ 
Theudnre Ihvight........... 
Vincenzo De Vito........... 
Xavier Al. ern,an............ 
Adarn Epple ................ 
Edward 1'. Cunningham ..... 
Edward F:nnis .............. 
Henry l"inckcn .............. 
Adam Ilrncker .............. 
Thomas H. Fox .............. 
F'n-derick R. Funke ......... 
Philip Femtelly .............. 
Itohert F. Gayl r..........-. 
Curtis C. Beau.......... 
Morris Goldberg..........,. 
(- h ar le; I hourglass............ 
Chrui s H.Duryea .......... 
3lelville C. Boynton ........, 
Stanllarl Provision Co....... 
Frank A. Bottome ........... 
John Brennan....... ...... 
Gvurse Bradbaro............ 
John W. Cody............... 
Edward F. Byrne............ 
Samuel Cohen ............... 
Seth hf, l;urgcss ............. 
„h:, t: ca.on ................ 

Patrick Flanagan......... ..  
1'ctrr b'an0 ................. 
Lr-u. s :l rnteim, Back Stock.. 
load 31. Rorinstein.......... 
Frank Chapek .............. 
Herman Ebbson ....... .... .. 
S:unttel 31. Bixby............ 
ha les Cohnfield........... 

Carlo Colliani ............... 
Hami bout Bushey............ 
.I~.hn If. (.oper ............. 
Arthur L. Brigham .......... 
David Chalmers ........... 
Henry Black ................ 
Wright Girlie. ............... 
Nicholas Carbine.........,., 
JohnG ,yuor ............... 
Henry A.C. Anderson....... 
Christ an Eherspacher....... 
James Morris ................  
_lol.n Colem:m .............. .  
William H. Burns ............ 
George ft. Harper........... 
Frank Burke ................ 
John W. Irving............ 
John C. Haddock ........... 
Alexander Hart............. 
James R. Hogg .............. 
Philip G. Graff .............. 
William 1'. Hauser........... 
Philip Sobel ................. 
Hen,y Brady ............... 
Frank J. t)nmdy............ 
Denis P. Flynn .............. 
William A. Hynes ........... 
Charles Gaertner............ 
Henry Hoover .............. 
George Felchu:en........... 
George W. Crandall......... 
James Kelly ............... . 
Ott. D. P,inger .............. 
RatTaele Guldetti............ 
Raymond L. Donnell......... 
Solomon Barnett ............. 
Titus M. Chan ............... 
Percy F. Griffith ............. 
John Hcidelbach ............. 
Charles J. F'nuuing........... 
Cmsar Ardigo ................ 
Chi istopher Hosmann........ 
George B. Inman ............ 
New York Photogravure Co.. 
William Klein.............. .  
William H. Kelly............ 
Joseph Kurtz................  
George Hagemeyer.......... 
Nel=on Green .... ........... 
Herbert Knight ............. 
Herman Kohlmeyer......... 
Peter Coffee ............... .  
James 1'. H,. Imes........ .. 
John Kenyon ................ 
Henry Htmdgeburth......... 
Edward Knowlton........... 
William Klein .............. 
Sidney Haas ................ 
Jacob Knuth ............... .  
Morris Baumel ............ . 
John S. Ellis and ano., as ex'r 
Louis Kohl'nann ............. 
Albert Kubasch ............. 
Louis Kloppsch..........., 
Lawrence Buckley........... 
Emil H. Klaber.............. 
Frederick J. Jessup.......... 

Edward Kirmiss ............ 
Solomon Kurinsky .......... 
Edmund R. Lyon............ 
John Lavery...............  
Gerald Lyon ............... 
Arthur B. Hart.............. 
Patrick H. McCann.......... 

DATE. DISPOSITION. 

'896. 

May 7 .Dismissed. 

rr 'Claim. 
rr I 	•' 
it (Dismissed. 
rr'Claim. 

24 Dismissed. 

rg Pending. 
14 Paid. 

" 	r5 I Claim. 

r8 	<, 
•, r5 Paid. 
•< r5 Claim. 

r9 	
.. 

•̀  r9 Dismissed. 
" r9 cl`im. 

2O 	, 

20 Dismissed. 
20 

20 Pending. 
:o Paid. 
am Dismissed. 
21 

2r Claim. 
2z Dismissed. 

22  

2a Claim. 
22 Dismissed. 

„ 22 
22 

~3 

23 

23 Pending. 
23 

" z3 Dismissed. 
" 23 

25 

z5 .fending. 
Dismissed. 

" z5 1 
26 
26 
a6 

26 
.6 

mm z6 

26 
27 Pending. 

" z7 I lismissed. 
25 Paid. 
z6 Dismissed. 
26 
26 Paid. 
27 ''axed twice. 
27 Dismissed, 

27 2, ,Claim. 
27 	Il ismissed. 

z7 li 

27 I 	« z7 , 
27 
ay 
z8 

26 Dismissed. 
z8 	„ 
28 Commitment. 
28 Paid. 
2S Dismissed. 
z8  
zg I 	„ 

28 
2y 

zg 	« 2, 
~9 
2 

" 29 Paid.` 
" zg Dismissed. 
„ z9 

09 

?9 	;.z9 
29 
29 
~9 

" z9 Pending. 

" z9  Dismissed. 
June 

I 	3 	•• 

2 j 

z Pending. 
z ;Claim. 
z '.Dismissed. 
z Pending. 
z IDismissed. 

2 Claim. 
2 Dismissed. 
2 Pending. 
z Dismissed. 

3 

« 3 Patd,' 
11 3 Dismissed. 

4 	<. 

s 	4 Claim. 
Pending. 

4 4 Dismissed. 
4 

" 5 Pending. 
5Dismissed. 
5 
5 

" 5 Pending. 
5 Dismissed. 
6 Claim. 
6 Dismissed. 
6 Claim. 
8 Dismissed. 
8 Commitment. 

	

D,tTti. 	DISPosri ION. 

'Si-i6. 
June 8 Dismissed. 

8 

8 Pending. 
.. •' 9 Dismissed. 

9 
' 	.< 	9 	.< 

to 

	

ro 	„ 

Zr, 
„ ro 

10  

TO 
rr 

i1 

II 
rt Pending. 
n Dismissed. 

	

- 	" rr 	Pen•ling. 
: Dismissed. 

tt Pending. 
:z Dismissed. 

	

r2 	' 

15 

	

„ rz 	,• 
12 

	

12 	„ 

r5 z3 
to Paid. 
16 Dismissed. 
16 

r6 Pending. 
r6 Paid. 
r5 Dismissed. 
rd Paid. 
17 Pending. 
17 Dismised. 

18 
18 Pending. 

" r7 
17 

17 Dismissed. 
17 Pending. 
r7 Dismissed. 

" r 
17 Pending. 

'' 17 Dismissed. 
„ r7 

17  

17 

i8 

x8 
r8 

	

i8 
	mm 

rS Dismissed. 
" t8 mm 

19 Pending. 
ry Dismissed. 

Pending. 
19 

,,, '' 19 Dismissed. 

20 ,Pending. 

,~,I 

 

29 Dismissed. 
19 
19 
19 

ry 
• r9 !Pending. 

r9 

IQ Dismissed. 
20 
2e 

	

,,, 	zo 	Pending.( 
no 'Dismissed. 
20 

" zo Pending. 
zo Dismissed. 
22 Pending. 
22 
22 

22 

23 
23 ( Claim. 
24 Pending. 

" 24 
" 24) 

	

.. 	. 24 	j 	.. 
24 
22 

22 

23 
25 

25 
~5 

~5 1 

... 	' ~5
27 

<. z7 

...I 	26  

27 

30) 

	

<. 3° 	<. e 	( 30 	<< 
" 29 

	

~9 	1 	« 29 
z9 

" ag 
30  

30 

'I'ITt.n. 

i Franklin Lawrence........ 
Amos 31. Lyon............ 
Henry Lafei rum ............ 
Jain- s I.ync:h.............. 
John King, Jr............ .  
Edward I.n i,erna n........ 
George W. Leach.......... 
Morris Lubite ............. 

I Gcr.,rd Beringer .......... 
I Hermc,n 1-1ir ch ........... 

Ascr t :reenrhaum........ . 
Patrick F'. 3lcCv........... 
Louis C. Mcldlymonds..... 
Jame, sfctlee ............. 
Johu 1lctlugl,.......... 
I';ttrice 91eKcnna ......... 
John J.91ahr.r ............ 
William 1. Itlahcr.......... 
Charles E. Mahon ........ 
Ch:vles IL Hewitt......... 
William isiailander ........ 
'Ihnma, I. Leonard ........ 
Joseph Mc(; my ........... 

I Herman Kad, nbcrg ....... 
lames McMahon .......... 
Henry P. Hick............ 
Patric. Nf,,rphy ........... 
Iohn H. Milh~r ............ 
Henry Nlittwock .......... 
Chalks 3l ,r,raff ...... .. 
L'enj:unin I ,evy............ 
Patrick 1. Nforon .......... 
Corson I.abowitz.......... 
John I. Qniel,:y............ 
71ichacl I.cdcly ............ 
1. 	•nn' mph K y 	c 	cdy .......... 
J. 1... I'hillins ............... 
Daniel 31. Itohinson ,...,,, 
Hdward Schuberth ........ 
I leury .1. Patter.on........ 
(;cor[;c ''anon- ........... 
Danic: I). Merrill .......... 
Henry ]l. Rosenthal ....... 
Adolph Schilling''r........ 
Johnson I':xtract Wool Cit.. 
Auguste-.Johncr,n ......... 
Clrtrles Soh ippmau........ 
Michael J. AIcCa'oc ........ 
~. L. Sayer ......... ...... 

! (beorge It. Russell......... 
Franklin 3liller............ 
Patrick H. Roche.......... 
David Rnchc .............. 
lohn J. Roche ............. 
lugh Quinlan ............ 

Henry Ro.enthd .......... 
Nathan Robert............ 
:Morris If. I'.i,litzner....... 

i Lo,ii: Soh tether ........... 
VIuuriiz 'chnuider .......... 
.tames 1'. Mir-rap......... 
ficrnard ]lever......... 
Willis \r. }lavrrstick ...... 
Louis C. Kortjnhn ......... 
Henry M;:._Iler............ 
Henry 5:dwrn ............. 
1t ichael 11.lrison .......... 
Patric!: 1, Murphy......... 
Vinceez I Romano . .. 
Charles Sebrrt ........... 
Fr nl, riek Sm_h milt ........ 
John R. Shuttl•,worth...... 
Ios.p, T. Wallace ........ 
George A. \V.tde .......... 
Alezrmcler Weill.. . 
David White .............. 
Peter Mulgneen ........ 
Thomas 1. Wallace ........ 
John H. Warnecke ....... 

'vWilliam 1'. Walsh......... 
Edward W. P..ge......... 
Eclw•ard Riley............ 
August Neubeck .......... 
Charles W. Solomon...... 
IRossner ............ . 
Frank J. Egan............ 
john Ryan ................ 
Flank McKenna........... 
Ernest Poen .............. 
Pateck ('Brien........... 
William O'Hara... ...... 
Thomas Pharr..........,. 
lo'~n F. Ft eynolds.......... 
Patrick McGowan......... 
Michael Murray .......... 
Hugh H. Masterson....... 
Inhn Wiegand ............. 
-Thomas \Vantling ......... 
Albert Granger ........... 
Sidney \L \Vintnngham... 
Louis S --ligman ............ 

I. 1'~seph H. Sandman........ 

~ , John F. Pierson............ 
Hazar I, Hazard Sc Co...... 
Frederick H.Stemahorn... 
Druid ~te,rn .............. 

I Michael mreeney .......... 
J. Sel,vin fait .............. 

j, Edward B.'I'eichman ..... 
Solomon Zadek ............ 
Henry Ratchford .......... 
Henry npeketer........... 
Daniel J. O'Rourke ........ 
John Sheridan ............. 
George W. ]lishop......... 
Han, J. Poppe ........... 
James Smith.......... 
James F', Paddock....... , 
James F. O'Neill.......... 
Charles Speng'er.......... 

i Frank J. 91cAvoy......... 
I Emanr.el Vogel........... 

August L). Blanchet....... 
Martin R. B an........., 
Frank W.Struey......... 
Bartlett, Kuhn & CO..... , 
John M. Long............ 
Ambro>e T. Sheehy....... 
John McCourt ............ 
William 31. Cramp....... 
Henry E. Chapman........ 
Robert Pucker........... 
Joseph Heineman........ 
Fredei irk Sobel.......... 

I B. Birnbaum & Sons (Limit 
Robert McQueen......... 
C.D. Boss & Son......... 
loho J. B:,oth............ 
billon B. Burnett......... 
Andrew Barriekolo........ 
Ferdinand Blancke......... 
Frank McC )urt.......... 
Barzillai Coffin   ... .. .... . 
Dalsheimer & Worms...... 
Richard T. M. Chase...... 

I John T. Balmer ........... 

The following is a list of suits brought, together with the date of service, and the disposition 
thereof: 

Ti LE. DATE. DISPOSITION. TITLE. 	 DATE. I 	DISPOSITION. 
-- 	 1896. 1896. I
- 

Miller Fire Extinguisher Co. 
Retail Grocers' Publishing Co. 

Apr, 	r 
` 	r 

Pending. William D. Mann.......... Apr, 30 'Judgment. 
Hotel Vendome Co:......,... May 	8 iiiPaid. 

Jeffrey D. Lindsay.......... " 	r « 	 IjInternati.nal Bank Note Co.. 	• 	x3 	Pending. 
American Belgian Lamp Co., " r8 'I Louis Silverman... 	.... 	... 	r8 	Judgment. 

" Snow, Church & Co.......... 
Martin Doscher .............. 

" zo 
<` 	z4 Judgmeat. 

Andrews Manufacturing Co.. 	no Pending, 
Perrin, Payson & Co........ June22 	' 

I. Calvin Schaefer Co........ " Paid. 
( 

27 

Paid. 
Dismissed. 

laaim. 

Pending. 

Dismissed. 

Pending. 
Claim. 
Dismissed. 

7 Paid. 

7 Clain 
7 Pend 

" 7 Dism 

" 30 
May r 

4 
4 

4 4 

"4 

6 

13 
6 

"6 

"6 
"6 

"6 
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RESOLUTION RESCINDED BEFORE AI'POINT,%fEN'l' OF COMMISSIONERS. 
Martha avenue, from Oakley avenue to the northern boundary of city-Rescinded May 13, 

1896. 
Aqueduct avenue, from Lind avenue to Featherbed lane -Rescinded May 26, 1896. 
Aqueduct avenue, front Featherbed lane to Kingsbridge road-Rescinded May 26, 1896. 

SCHEDULE "D." 

Streets Ceded. 
None 

SCHEDULE "E." 

iWotions to Fill Vacancies of Commissioners. 

TITLE, 	 ORDt:R 
ENTRIZED. 	 APPOINTING. 	 IN PLACE OF. 

Grand Boulevard .................... May 18, .896 	Hugh R. Garden...............' J. C. De La Vergne. 
Rose street ............ ............ . 	une 	2, 	Theodore E. Smith......... 	George M. Cassett. 
Fox street... 	.......... ....... 	.e, 	John H. Spellman. .............. J. Keleher, 

SUMMARY. 

Endin' Tune 30, 1896. 
in. Appeals pending in Court of Appeals ...... 

40 12. 	Streets reelect 	............................. 	None. 
13. 	Mr,uons to dismiss appeals ................ 	r 

3 14. 	Motions to fi t vacancies ................... 	3 
15. 	Motions to appoint Commissioners.,....... 	z8 

48 M. Motions to extend time within which to com- 
plete proceedings .................. 	..... 	rar 

23 17. 	Other 	motions 	........................... 	221 
r8. 	Orders entered 	........................... 	302 
ty. Total 	proceedings 	pending 	June 	30 	in 

g which Commissioners have not been ap- 
pointed 	.......................... 	...... 	185 

no. 'Dotal proceedings pending June 30 in which 
4 Commissioners have been appointed 	.... 	113 

2r. Total proceedings pending June 30 which 
73 have not reached confirmation 	.. 	... 	.... 	298 
z5 22. Number of meetings of Commissions....... 	qz8 
9 23. Numb_r of folios of 	testimony ............. 	13,65.1 
r 24. Opinions written 	.... .. ............. 	.. 	.. 	zo 
r z5. 	Objections received .......................34 

Bureau of Corporation Attorney. 
BUREAU OF CORPORATION ATTORNN.Y, Nos, I19 ANI) 121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, 

July t, tSg6. 	110H. FRANCIS M. ScoTT, Counsel to the Corporation: 
SIR-The lollowing is a complete report of all procecdingo of the Bureau of Corporation 

Attorney, from April I to June 30, 1896 : 
Number of complaints received .............. 6,686 , Abandonment 	cases 	on appeal, 	order, 	vu. 
Number of complaints upon which suit was I 	carted 	...................................„ 	4 

brought ........... 4,84r 	Abaa don me nt case on appeal, pending........ 	r 
Number of suits commenced ................ 2,316 	Actions on abandonment bonds prosecuted to 
Number of suits prosecuted to judgment..,.. 39 	jtt.lgment ................ 	... 	.......... 	3 
Number 	ct suits 	settled ..................... 177. 	Action on ab-nndonment bonds pending....... 	r 
Number of snits commenced (defendants not Action: in abandonment bon Is discontinued..  
found.. 	.. 	..... 	......... 	..... 293 	Action ., n abaedonn,ent bonds dismissed..... 	r 

Number ui suits decision reserved .......---. 4 	Action on abandonment bond, defendants not 
Number of suits discontinued ................ 216 	found 	.......................... 	.. 	3 
Number of suits dismissed .... 	............. 1,402 I Proceedings brought to 	compel 	children 	to 
Number Id suits not called ................... 3 	support 	aged 	parents 	.........I .......... 	4 
Number of suits pending .\larch 31, 1895, and Separate notice of motion argued............ 	I 
acted 	upon ................................ 373 	Writ of habeas corpus argued............... 	2 

Number of •nits pending. ................... 595 	Pr.,cecdings brought to compel defendants to 
Number of bastardy cases prosecuted tojudg_ give new bonds in ba'tardv cases..........  
gent ................ 	.................. 33 	Proceedings brought to compel defendant to 

Number of bastardy cases dismis,ed.......... r6 	give new bonds in abandonment cases...... 	r 
Number at bastardy cases withdrawn......... r3 	Forteited recognizance ... 	..... 	............ 	I 
Number of bastardy cases withdrawn ( parties Ordinance cases on appeal pending.......... 	6 

married) 	.................... 	............. 26 	Amount 	paid 	to 	Commissioner 	of Public 
Number of bastardy cases pending.......... 2 	Charities 	in 	abandonment 	and 	bastardy 
Bastardy cases on appeal, conviction affirmed z 	cases 	....................................$1,789 	on 
Bastardy cases on appeal, pending........... 2 	Amount paid to City Chamberlain for pen- 
Actions on bastardy bonds prosecuted tojudg- alties and costs .................... 	...... 	791 	88 

anent ..................... 	..... 	......... 4 	Amount paid for disbursements, court fees and 
Abandonment case prosecuted to judgment... r 	affidavits 	................................. 	161 	8o 
Abandonment 	cases 	on 	appeal, 	conviction 

alhirmed 	.... 	............. 	... 	.......... 7 	Tota] amount received from all sources. 	$2.748 68 
Abandonment case on appeal, withdrawn.... , 	I 

Respectfully submitted, 	G. \V. LYON, Corporation Attorney. 

Office of Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
J.'<port of the Bureau of the :'Hornet' for the Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes for 

the Quarter eneing 7un.' 30, 1896, Prrrsuan' to 5't'<-tion 216, Laws of 1892. 

'There have been began since the 1st day of April, 1896, 365 special proceedings and 13 suits 
for the purpose of enforcing the payment of personal taxes in arrears. 

Of this nun)l,er of the special proceedings 218 have been dismissed, 3 have terminated in 
orders of commitment and are still unpaid, and in 27 proceedings claims have been filed, 92 are 
still pending and 25 have been paid. 

Of the suits begun, z have been paid, 3 are in judgment, and still unpaid, and the rest are 
pending. 

Of the proceedings begun during the first quarter of the present year, as pending, returned in 
the report, 25 have been dismissed, 14 have terminated in orders of commitment, 22 have been 
paid, claims have been filed in 2 cases, anti 15 are still pending. 

During this quarter this Bureau has collected the sum of $18,215 for taxes and interest 
and in addition thereto, costs have been collected and paid to the City Chamberlain, in the sum 
of $85.36, making a total aggregate collection for the present quarter of $IS,300.37• 

R. G. MIONROE, Attorney. 

The following is a list of proceedings brought, on the petition of the Receiver of Taxes, and 
an order to show cause, together with the date of the service of the petition and the disposition of 
the proceeding: 

TITLE. 	 DATe DISPOSITION. 	 TITLE. 	 DATE. DISPOSITION. 

r8g6, I--- - 	- 	 x896. 
Samuel McMillan............. .Apr..   (Pending. 	IC. Gayetty Paper Mfg. Co Apr. a7 Dismissed. 
Alfred Herzfeld......... .....2 2 Dismissed. 	United Boss Bakers' Yeast Co, 	" zs Wrong service. 
Robert C. Sands.............." 	a 	 I: Long Island Imp. Co ...... , , 	" 2S Dismissed. 
David Marx ................. 	2 ( Paid. 	 New York Compress 	 28 Paid. 
Edward G. Gilmore.......... 	" 4 , " 	 New York Fur Exporting Co.

Co.......
" a8 Dismissed. 

Lincoln Press ............... 	" 4 !Dismissed, 	I Dcutscher Sl ar and Credit 
Emile A. Hesse..............." 	8 I Paid. 	 Verein................... 	" z8 
Julius Lipman and ano, as 	I 	 Mary E. Bussell, as adm'x.,, 	̀•09 

	

ex'r, etc .................... 	" 	8 Pending. 	Fuhrer Pub. Co ............. 	29 
Jacob Lochmeyer ............ 	'~ 	8 Dismissed., 	Set Benjamin Co ............. 	.. 29 
Henry Ne.vtnan ............. 	8 'Paid. 	 Jewelers' Review Pub. Co... 	30 
Peter Spies..................." 	9I " 	 Philip HoneCo.............. 	̀ 30 Pending. 
George C.Allen ............. 	" 9 Pending. 	- i Union Laundry and Mfg. Co. 	30 ,Paid. 
Tanite Co........... 	.. 	13 Paid. 	 Edwin A. Thorp, as ex'r, etc. 	" 30 Dismissed. 
Louis J. Frank and ors., as I Charles C. Moreau, as ex'r... 
adin'rs .................... 1 " 	13 Dismissed. The 	Richmotnd.............. 

Dexter Swimming Bath Co... " 	13 Commitment. Empire Pub. Co.............. 
Michael Kerwin, as adm'r ... " 	14 Dismissed. Hovendon Co............... 
Agnes Lawson, as adm'r..... 14 International Book Co....... 

Lovell-Coryell Co........... William M. Martin, as trustee, 
etc........................."   14 National Book Co........... 

Warren E. Denis, as ex r 14 Seaside Publishing Co....... 
John H. Miller, as adm'r..... " 	14 United States Book Co...... 
Milton 	Hopkins 	and 	ano., 

	

ex'rs ............... 	...... " 	13 '• 
<` 

Edgar S. Allien .............. 
George L. Colgate Co........ 
New York Filter Co......... David R. Jaques, as adm'r... <` r4 

15 Claim. New England Granite Co.... 
National 	Automatic 	Fire Richardson & Morgan Co.... 

Alarm Co .................. 17 Dismissed. American Fuel Economizing 
Columbia Cigar Co.......... " 23 Paid. 	I, and Engineering Co....... 

John S. Ellis................. . " 

Excelsior Hisinfector Co..... " 23 Dismissed.  j A. E. Chasmar & Co ......... 
Excelsior Steam Power Co.. " 23 Paid. Commonwealth Rubber Co.. 
Edward Barr Co. (Limited)... " z3 Dismissed. I Holts, Wtlletts & Sons (Ltd). 
Deknatel t' o ................. " 24 Empire Metal Working Co.. 
P. Griffing Co ................ " 24 Paid. Simpson's................... 
Atlas Iron Construction Co.. " 25 ;Claim, - 	Dorval 	Co .................. 
Cosmopolitan Fashion Co... " 23 Dismissed. Consumers' Hygiene Ice Mfg. 
Knapp Extract Co........... " 27 <' Co. (Ltdl.................  
P. Morgernstern & Co....... " 37 Burden Central Sugar Refin- 
Rose Leather Co............ " 27 " ing 	Co.................... 
Girsch Lithographic Co...... " z7 Claim. Crane Elevator Co......-... 
Ridgeway Lock Co.......... " 27 Dismissed.  Philip Ascher Co.........,.. 

For Quarter 
r. Resolutions of Board of Street Opening and 

Improvement received .......... 
2, Resolution rescinded before appointment of 

Commissi'hers.........................  
3. Rule map received during the quarter and 

Commissioners not yet appointed......... 
in which : 	uissio ers have 4. Proceedings 1 	Corgi 	n 

been appointed since March 3t, r8g5...... 
5. Proceedings not yet confirmed in which 

objections to the preliminary report have 
been heard ......... 	.................... 

6. Proceedings in which preliminary abstracts 
have been filed and objections not yet 
heard...................... 

7. Other proceedings in which preliminary ab- 
strncts are in course of preparation....... 

8. Proceedings confirmed.................... 
Proceedings submitted .................... 

g. Appeals argued at General Term.......... 
to. Appeals pending in General Ternr ........ 

(43) 
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Office of the Attorney to the Department of Street Improvements I the work to he done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissionerof Public Works 
of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards. such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
OFFICE OF THt-, A"tt'ORNEY Ti) THE 1)EPARTMEN'r OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS OF THE her 2.t, 1896. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS OP THE CITY OF NEW YORK—NEW YORK, Resolved, That the roadway of Park avenue, west side, from (Inc Hundred and First to One 
September 2_, 1896. 	Hon. FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Cnrparatfon : Hundred and Second street, be paved with granite-block pavement on concrete foundation, and 

DE %R Sue—I respectfully submit the following report of the Attorney to the Department of that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting and terminating street where not already laid, under 
Street 	Improvements of the Twenty-third and 	Twenty-fourth \Wards, New York City, for the the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
quarter ending June 30, 1896: be adopted. 

Written opinions 	were requested 	and prepared, or communications, 	in writing, 	made, or Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
contracts examined and approvetl, in the ti,llowing matters : ber 29, 1896. 

Matter of Pelham Avenue Bridge. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Samuel Greenberg to place and 
.latter of the question of the legal tv of proposed appointment of Patrick Walsh. keep an ornamental lamp over the doorway in front of his premises, No. 805 Amsterdam avenue, 
.\fatter of the question of the legality of appointment of Frank S. Ruppert. provided the lamp be kept lighted during the same hours as the public lamps, the lamp not to 
Matter of the question of the legality of proposed appointment of James J. Thornton. exceed two feet in diameter and not to be used for advertising purpose, the work to be done and 
Matter of furnishing new building in Crctona Park. gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
Matter of question whether teamsters are inclueled in Civil Service lists, permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
Matter of payment cf bills for medical attendance presented by employees injured in cleaning Adopted  olt d by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septetn- 

scwers.  et b 	29, 	9 
Matter of contract for grading One I lunured and Sixty-second street. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Church of St. Francis de 
Matter of contract for paving One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street. Sales to place and keep a transparency on each of the following lamp-posts: Southeast corner of 
Matter of contracts for paving One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street and for sewer in Two Sixty-seventh sires t and Third avenue ; southeast corner of Ninetieth street and Third avenue ; 

Hundred and First street. southea-t corner of Ninety-sixth street and Third avenue ; southwest corner of One hundred and 
Matter of contract for paving Webster avenue, Sixth street and Lexington avenue, and the northwest corner of One Hundred and Sixteenth street 
Matter of contract for paving One hundred and Fifty-sixth street. and "third avenue, the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
Matter of contract for regulating One Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street. of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks from the date of approval by his 
Matter of prows-ed assessments for I lunt's Point outlet sewer. honor the Mayor. 
Matter of contiac[ for paving Trinity avenue. One Hundred and Seventieth street and One Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

Hundred and Fiftieth sheet. bet' 29, 1896. 
Matter 	f contract for srwwer in Gerard avenue. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Carl Kohler to place and keep 
\laat,r 

 
if contiact for sewer iu Franklin avenue, Jerome avenue, One Hundred and Seventieth an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of No. 149t Lexington avenue, provided the lamp be kept 

ueet, :tnd for paving i1 eb,ter avenue. lighted during the same hours as the public lamps, that the posts shall not exceed the dimensions 
Matter , f \\"estchester \1 ater Company. pre,:'ribe i by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two feet in diameter 
Mauer 	f contract for grading Hall place. and not to he used for advertising purposes, the work to be done and gas supplied at his own 
Matter , f contract for sewer in One Ifundred and Ninety-eighth street, Union avenue and Free- expense. under the direction ot the Commissioner- of Public \York; ; such permission to continue 

man street, only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
Matter of contract for grading St. Diary's street, and for sewer in One Hundred and Seventy- Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

first street. ber 29, tSg6. 

Matter ;rt contract for grading (hie Hundred and Sixty-seventh street. Resolved, That permission be and the same i; hereby given to the Yorkville Republican Club 
\latte, of legal status of Sheridan avenue, \\'ashington avenue, East One hundred and Eighty- to place and .wing a political banner across Lexington avenue, in front of club house, No. 1390 

ninth street and East One hundred and Eighty-eighth street. Lexington avenue, to, No. 1389 Lexington avenue, opposite, 	the c:,usent of 	the 	property-owners 
'[fitter of contract for gratlin-, Une Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. having been obtained ; the work to be done at their 	own expense, 	under 	the 	direction 	of the 
Matter of coin: r[ for re ularng and grading Ca:nmanu place. Commissioner s,f Public .forks ; -uclt permtssiu 	to 	continue 	only 	during 	the 	pleasure 	of the 
Matter cf nt,diticati.m ot c 'nt;:vct for .ewer in One Hundred and Eighty-ninth 	slice!. Cum[nutt Council. 
Matter of estate of Charles Hevlman, deceased. 

for 	 Ninetc-seventh Mater if contract 	sexier in' Home street and One Hundred a.id 	 street, and 
Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, September 22, tSg6. 	Approved by the JM:t}'or, Septem- 

ber 29, IJ96. 
for grading Walton avenue. Resolved, That pennis5ion be and the same is hereby given to Ferdinanil \Veiseuburger to 

\1atrrr of c., ntract for sewer across Mosholu parkway. place anal keep an iron awning in front of his premises, No. 13S White Plains road, between Jerome 
Matter of contract for trap-rock furnished l r Brown - Fleming. avenue and First street, provided said awning conforms in all respects with the ordinance passed 
Matter i thO ;or contract for sewer acro,s'Mosholu parkway and for regulating and grading April 13, _1586, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 

Hall pi ece. of Public Works; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Common Council. 
Matter of contract for 'rading Franklin avenue. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

her 29, 1896. Matter 	 for 	 Standards GasCompany to open Alexander avenue. of appl.cation 	permits of 	 -light 
\I 	tter if c, ntract for grad's, Union avenue. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to I. Marty to place and keep an 
Matter of +ew-er iu felon avenue, 	 I ornament:a lamp-post :aid lantp in front of No. 47 \Vest Twenty-fourth street, provided the lamp 
\1a~ter ot le 	al statics of folloici-a stiert:: 	Monroe avenue, 'lopping .street. 	Belmont street, be kept li1hted during the ,ante hours as the public lamp-s, that the post shall not exceed the 

Ciay avenue, Anthony avenue, A"alenune avenue, Etldewater road. West Farms road, Boston road, dinien ions piescribed by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two feet 
East Too Hundred and 'thirty-third street, East Tito I hen' lred and "1'hirty-fourth street, Ea,t Two I in diant,'ter and not to be used fir adveru.,iug purposes, the work to be done and gas supplied at 
Ilundrsel and Thirty-fifth street, Ear Two I lurvired and Thirty-sixth sweet, East Two Hundred I his own expense, under the direction of the C'otnniis;ioner of Public AWork, ; such permission to con. 
and Thirty-seventh street, East Two hundred and Thirty eight street, Fast 'Iwo Ilundred and t'-hire only daring the pleasure of the Common Council. 
Thirty-ninth street. East 	Two 	hundred 	and 	F,,rtieth -treet, East Tw ,, 	Hundhe~t a:,d 	Forty-first I Adop:cd l,y the Board of Aldermen, 'September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
street, Katonah aysnue, Verio street, Kepler avenue and Onida avenue. her 29, iSy6- 

Respectfuliy submitted, 	 I Ke~oised, That nermisstou be and the same is hereby given to Jacob A. Stroh to erect, keep 
JOHN i. 	BRADY, :Att.'rncc t, 'cite ] reperttucnt ~,f Street Improvements in the Twenty-third - and tnaint.un a st-rm-floor nt front of Its premises. No. 397 Sixth avenue, said door to be within the 

and `l'w-cn'.v-fourth \\ ail:.  stoop-lute and not 'o exceed more than four feet from the house-line, in compliance with ordinance 
__ _ __ ___ ___ ___ relatin', w st rm-duuis, the work to be dune at his own expense, under the direction of the Com- 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
unssiLlner of 1'uLlic 14urk.; : such permi-siou to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 

].r', Tits[ I tint 	and the sans 	s 	l;: tcb} 	;:c 	ii 	t 	tie 	Tip-Top 	\s-ocia[ion 	to 
place tr.i]arencics 	n 	h; f,llo\cn g lamppu t 	: ts. tuhwet 	t lie- 	Hundred 	and 		First 	street and  - 	 > 	,  

Co,t„c,l. 
Arlol>tet] by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, IS 6. 	A puoved bY the Mayor, Se teut- 

C,,lu,i bus 	r,venue, 	south wrest 	\mety-third street 	and 	Culutul us 	avenue, 	southeast Ninety-sixth 
street and Amsterdam avenue, mertlleast One llundretl and Fourteenth straet and Eighth avenue, 

her 29, 1596. 
Resolved, That permission be and the 	acne is hereby _iv en to Chat lcs Burkelman 	to erect, 

the work to be 	dime at then- own rxl,cnse, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
( 

place and 	keep an iron awniu;g 	in front of the premise; of the Hotel Mystic, at No. 123 \Vest 
Clurty-mitt street, 	a. shots it 	upon 	the 	acci'utpanyiug diagrani, the work to be clone at his own \\rocks  : such permission to ec,ntinae only until November 4, 1596. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Septetuber 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 

her 28, 1896. 	 I only during the pleasure of tie Common Council. 

Resolved. That permission be and the samr is herel,y given to the Bradhu st Republican, Club Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, ieutember 22, IS96. 	Approved by the Mayor, 5eptent- 
her 29, iSp6. to sustee- id a political banner front No, 306 to 	'op AV-e.t (.)ne 	Ifunttrcd 	a' d 	Forty-fifth 	street, the 

work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commis,iuuer of Public A\ork, ; Itesolced, 'Phat permission be and the same is hereby given to Jacob A. S,toh to place and 

-uch permission to continue Only during the pleasure of time C 'tuition ('ouncil. 	 I keep two ornamental lautp-posts and lamp; in front of No. 397 Sixth asenue, provided the lamps 
be kept lighted during the same hours as the public lamps, 	that the pos:s shall not exceed the iv 	Board 	Aldermen, September 	 App 	by 	Mayor, Septem- .A:iupted 	the 	of 	 22, 1590. 	r ved 	the 

let' 2S. 05,16. d 	n imesio[u prescribed by law (eighteen inches inches square at the base), timem lap; not to exceed too feet 

;e~ l~e~i, 'Chat the 1'ouu 	~Ien', Christian :15suctattun (Harlem Brat c'~) he and it 	is hereby in diat,ieter and ii it to be tce~t for advertising purposes, the work to be done and 	gas supplied at 

permute i to place and retain on unused lamp-pose transparencies aunouuLing,r educational classes 1i" °wO `xl en e, under the direction .,f the C omens toner of Public 	Works ; such permission to 

as follows : 	Sautheast corner Lenox avenue and Une Hundred and Ttven:y-fitth street, uorthwxest continue only during the ),lea,ure of the Common Council. 
_opted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem (hie corn_r Ma'i-ou avenue and 	Ifundred and 	Taventy-fifth street, south~se-t corner Lenox aver 

her 29, 1896. Twenty-hfth nue and Ore (lundred and 	 .street, and uoithavest cornet 	Seventh avenue and One 
Hundred and Tsventy-lint -treet, the same to remain in position as placed for a period of two Resolved, That the resolution adopted September 17, 1895, and approved September 21, 1895, 

weeks air_[ the approval hereof by hi; I-honor the Mayor. permitting, (Juiseppe Macino to maintain a stand 	for the sale of fruit in front of No. 2205 First 

Ado,~teci by the Board of Aldermen, Sepiurnber 22, tS96. 	Approved Ly the Mayor, Septem- I avenue, he amended so as to read No. 2208 Fin[ avenue. 

her 28. 	tS96. 	 i Adopted by the Board o1 Aldermen, September 22, tS96. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

I,esolved, That the sidescalks on the cast side of Pleasant avenue, from 	One Hundred 	and her 29, 1896. 

Nineteenth -tmet to One hundred and Twentieth street, he flagged full width where not already Resolved. That crosswalks of two courses, with a row of new specification stone block between 

done, and that all the flagging and the cm-b now Ott the sidev:allcs be relaid and re-.et where neces- the courses, be laid across Jay street, at its intersection 	with the westerly side of Staple sheet, the 

sary, and that new flagging aid curb be furnished where the present fla gitig anti curb are defcc.tee, materials to he used for said work to he bridge-stoi.e of North river blue stone of the uimensions 

as provided l;, section 324 of chapter 410, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, I 
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under the direction of the Commis-inner of Public 1\'orks ; awl that the accompanying ordinance s  ork 	 ordinance the , and 	the 	 rel 	be ad pted. 
therefor be auopte,l. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the \layor, Septem 

Atli ptecl by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- I her 29, iay6. 

ber 29, 1896. 	 ~ Resolved, That the vacant lets on the southeast corner of Or,e Hundred and Fourteenth street 

Resolved, That pernmissioa he and the same i, hereby given to the 	U. S. Grant 	Republican and Pleasant avenue be fenced in with a tight board ter,ce, under the direction of the Commissioner 

Club of the Sixth Assembly District 	to parade through the street,, of the city bounded by Grand 'I 
street, the 	Bowery, Canal 	street, 	Broadway, Fourth street, Third avenue, 	Eighth street, Second 

of Public Works  ted by the Board 
that the

dinaner 	
zcelthcrefor\beadopted. 

e a c om 
atycpg ordinance 

the Mayor, Septem- 

avenue, Third street, First avenue, Huusrni street and the East river, io 	the mornim, and on the ' 
evening of Monday, October 5, 1896, ruder the direction of the Chief of Police. 	 ! 

ber 29, 1896. 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the north side of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, corn- 

R;,lved, further, 	That the ordinance relating 	to the discharge of fireworks in the City of ' menciug at Amsterdam avenue and extending east about one hundred feet, be flagged eight feet 

New York be and the same is hereby suspended in the territory above mentioned for the evening ' wide, where not already done, and that all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks be 

of Monday, October 	1896. ,, relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where the present 
Adopted by the Board of aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- flagging and curb are detective, as provided by section 321, chapter 410, Laws 1882, as amended 

ber 29, 1896 by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is herebyyen to Michael \IcGuinne 	to place p 	g Adopted 
the accutupanying ,rdinance therefor he adopted. 

by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
'Third and keep an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of No. 293 	avenue, provided the lamp ber 29, 1896. 

be kept lighted 	riuiing the same hours as the public lamps. that the post shall 	not exceed the 
dimensions prescribed 	by law 	(eighteen inches s•'ivare at the base), the lamp not ,  to exceed two gK Resolved That all thefl 	m 	and the curb now on the sidewalks on the south side of One a 	 g 
feet in diameter and not to be used for advertising purposes; the work to be done and gas supplied 
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eta west 
d 	of at his own expense. under the direction of the Com[russioner of Public \\'orks ;such permission to Emght

new continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council, tla. Diu * amt curb be furnished where the present fla 	iu g and curb are defective, as provided 6I 	6 	 KK 	6 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 18 6. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

y 	 1 	 g 	pp 	y 	 p 
by 	sect In 321 of chapter 410, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under 

ber 29, 1$96. 	
i the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 

Resolved, That so much of G. O. 1029 as is contained in the application of the following- 
to keep stands within the stoop-line at the location set opposite their names, for the ! named parsons 

be adopted. 
Adopted by the board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 

fruit, 	 and 	 be and the same is hereby adopted : sale of 	soda-water, newspapers 	periodicals, ber 29, 1896. 

Seventh Assembly District. Resolved, That the carriageway of Ninety-eighth street, from the Boulevard to \Vest End ave- 
Adam Arnold. 54 Avenue b'. 	 Edward Rosenstein, 202 East Fifth street. 	 i nue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement on concrete foundation, under the direction of the Cons- 
Vincenzo Garramoni, southwest corner First 	avenue 	J,mes H. Fitzgerald, 54 Bleecker street. 	 1 missioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

and I turd street. 	 Angel, Marcori, ,5 Prince street. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
Joseph Thalmann, 37 First avenue. 29, her 	18 6. 9 Yweuty-tleird Assembly District. 
George Bock, 994 Columbus avenue. 	 C. H. Magna, 902 Columbus avenue. 	 I Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected, street-lamps placed thereon and lighted 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, Septem- 
I 
in Fleetwood avenue, to a point three hundred and fifty feet north of Walnut street, under the 

her 29, 1896. direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 
Revived, That 	permission be and the same is hereby given to Bruno Scholz to place anti Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 22, 1896. 	Approved by the Mayor, September 

keep a sign, one foot by two feet in size, on the tree in front of his premises, No. 92 Second avenue, 29, 1896. 
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